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^ NEB takes more direct control

Post mortem shows Ste
From Nicholas Ashford

Johannesburg, Oct 25
The final post mortem report

on the death of the South
African Black Consciousness
leader, Mr Sieve Biko, has
revealed that he died as a
result of brain damage,
according to informed medical
sources. The damage occurred
over a period of eight days
before Mr Bibo’s death and was
not all suffered at the same
time.

Mr Biko died on September
12 while in police custody. A
statement released ' soon after

his death by Mr James
-Kruger, the Minister of Justice,

gave the impression that Mr
Biko had died as a result of a
hunger strike. Last weekend Mr
Kruger said in, an interview

there was no evidence that Mr
Biko Iwd .died as a result of

police assault.

The report on the post

mortem examination, wiiich was

held nearly six weeks ago, was
submitted to Mr Kruger yester-
day but has not yet been pub-
lished. The report of a police
investigation into Mr Bifco’s

death was also given to the
minister yesterday.
The post mortem report has

now been submitted to Mr J. E.
Nothling, the Attorney-General
of the Transvaal, to decide
whether a judicial post mortem
is necessary. The Attorney-

General has. stated that an in-

quest into his death will not
be held if there is to be a
criminal prosecution.
According to the report, a

copy of which was shown to

foreign journalists today. Mr
Biko’s death was caused by
“ extensive brain damage " This
had resulted in a reduction of
circulation to other organs
which 'was complicated by
" intravascular coagulation ”.

There was also acute renal
failure and uraemia.

The report stated tbar Mr
Biko sustained at least a dozen
other abrasions and bruises, in-

cluding rib
a
injuries. It added

chat the injuries had been in-

curred over a period of between
eight days and 12 hours of his

death.

The post mortem report was
signed by the chief state patho-
logist, Dr Johan Loubser, and a

plithologist appointed bv the
Biko family. Dr Jonathan
Gluckman. Its findings about his
death were unanimous.
Mrs Biko tola The Times to-

night that she had still not seen
A copy of the post mortem re-

port. nor bad her lawyer, Mr
Shun Chetty. She was still wait-
ing to be notified of its contents
by the state. However, she said
that at this stage she still in-

tended to press ahead with her
civil action against Mr Kruger.
“I hope the truth about his
death will out now*’, she said.

The post mortem findings

appear to support reports that
have already appeared in the
South African press that Mr
Biko died as a result of head
injuries and that be had suf-

fered multiple wounds on other
parts of his body. Two reports,

id the Rand Daily Mail and the
Johannesburg Sunday Times
also questioned whether Mr
Biko hod in fact been on
hunger strike because, they

chimed, he was overweight

when he died and was seen to

rake a drink of water four days
before his death.

Mr Biko was the twenty-first

person known to have died

while in police custody during

the past IS months. The un-

usual circumstances of his

death, combined with his repu-

tation as one of the most promi-
nent of Sourh Africa’s black
leaders, provoked an inter-

national storm of protest.

Observers here believe that

the strong reaction, which bis

death caused both overseas and
among black South Africans,

was one of the reasons behind
last week’s clamp down on
black leaders, organizations and
newspapers. Mr Biko’s name
was synonymous with a number
of the organizations which were
banned—-among them the Black
People's Convention, the South
Africa Students' Organization

and black community pro-

grammes.
Mr Biko lived for most of

the past four years as a banned
person in King William's Town
in the eastern Cape. Lost year,

after rhe township unrest, he
spent 100 days in detention. He
was detained again three weeks
before his death and bold in a

prison in Port Elizabeth. He
was transferred from there to

Pretoria just before he died.

UN debate, page 7
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. •_ bGchaei Edwardes, ebair-

v. of Chloride battery

V ^ -i ek*ttic-vehide group, who
a be the new full-time chair

-

of British Leyland, was
. " > rfed the job three weeks

i C , it was disclosed yesterday.
:

f
ahsp appears that Sir

voard Dobson knew of Mr
. .

•
• . jardes’s appointment

.
.when

, .

i(

'

(
- resigned as Leyhmd’s_ part-

non-executive chairman
*:v Friday. Sir Richard left^—-^ ccmapaiiy after the publica-

L ( ;rt„/ of controversial remarks" J
“ii;iiade at a private dinner.

he apparent speed of Mr
v i -. '.-'ardes's appointment sur-
'-V.

'-“ ad Leylarid executives, but
,,

r
now .known that Mr Leslie

"* ^phy. chairman of the
V--e : .aim Enterprise Board,

’

- : L: controls the company,
" :- ded some lime ago that toe

:V-^or group needed a fufl-time
naan.

” af/r Edwardes, who is 47, has
...j a member of the NEB

formation. Although he
resigned that post his new

‘— -^-intment clearly reflects the
d’s determination to exer-

1>.more direct control over
and. Thai determination
is in the wake of the recent
ion to allow the troubled

:-jany to use as working
: :lil half the £100ra of

- - zj_r~mment aid that had been
.::s;t

.ded fpr investment .

~e new head of the com-
who will become tie first

vFt ^une Leyland .chairman
‘•r Lord Stokes, will take

. ~,f~as chief executive from Mr
' Park, who is appointed an

1

rove vice-chairman and is
" lively, demoted to . second :

'"r Timanii- .
• * ;

.. chairman’s salary has yet

to be agreed, but it is expected
to be mare than the £52,000- a
year paid to Mr Edwardes as
chairman and chief executive
of Chloride. Mr Park’s salary
is £47.500.

y

Mr Edwardes is being
seconded by the group for at
least three years. He will
maintain close contact as nou-
axecuc."- depery chairman -ofme board.

He is to be replaced as chief
executive of Chloride by Mr
John Ray, who is 43 and was
previously in charge of the
group’s European operations.
Air Geoffrey Hawkins, a non-
executive director of Chloride
and chairman of Stone-Piatt
Industries, is to become non-
executive ebaarman of the bat-
tery group. He is 63.

Air Echvardes’s appointment
was announced by British Ley-
land, but it was clearly an NEB
decision. Mr Murphy, who- is
thought to have «rfd Sir Richard
of the planned change some
weeks ago without saying who
had been offered the job, told
the Prime Minister on Monday.
The new chairman’s proved

record as an executive, his
contacts vrich . the motor
industry as head of an important
component supplier and his
close association with the work-
ings of the NEB and the Depart-
ment of Industry are seen as
important assets. - -

He wiM take over at Leyland
just as the board of directors
is due to complete its latest
review of the company's future.
It will be submitted to the NEB,
whose recommendations to Mr
Variey. Secretary of State for
Industry, will determine the
group's future operational and
management structure.

In a statement yesterday, Mr
Edwardes said his decision to
join Leyland bad support
of the Chloride board, which
had been consulted over the
past fortnight.

British Leyland’s future was
uncertain, he said, and it con-
tinued to constitute an unre-
lenting drain on public funds.
Apart from being one of the
country’s biggest employers and
the Largest exporter it was also
a prime customer of many com-
ponent suppliers.

“If British Leyland fails it

will have the most dire effect
cm job and investment pros-
pects, not to mention the repu-
tation of Britain and' British
goods overseas ", he said.

His task was enormous, some
might say impossible, “ but I
am going to tty because I be-
lieve that British Leyland does
have a future. It Is a company
that has talent at all levels,
talent that can and must be
fully used.

“ Given
_
the right support

from all . in the company and
Government—and that might
mean facing - some tough de-
cisions in the future—it is still

possible to restore its growth
and realize its full potential.”

The appointment was wet
corned bv Mr Michael Grylls,

'

vice-chairman of the Couserva-
rives’ industry committee. -

|

“I believe this is a step in
the. right direction and will
strengthen the Leyland manage-
ment structure,1* he said. -I

hope. Mr Edwardes can come
to grips with die real problems
-of Leyland, and he has the
experience and calibre . to do
that”

. . .
Man in the news, page 2.
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EEC ministers choose

Culharn for JET
Unemployment down
11,600 to mid-October

From Michael Hornsby
Luxembourg, Oct 25
After nearly two years of dis-

pute, EEC energy and research

ministers agreed m Luxem-
bourg today to site the Joinr
European Torus (JET), the

Community’s thermonuclear
fusion project, at Culham,
Oxfordshire.

Hailing the decision as “ tre-

mendous for Britain ”, Mr Benn,
the Secretary of State for

Energy, said that it “ opens up
a new and virtually inexhaus-
tible source of energy for the
twenty-first century”.
At a meeting presided over

by Mr Henri Simonet, the Bel-
gian Foreign Minister and cur-

rent EEC President, five
.
dele-

gates, including Mr Benn, voted
in favour of Britain’s Atomic
Energy Authority laboratory at
Culham, while the Luxembourg
and the German delegates sup-
ported the rival site at Garcb-
mg, near Munich. The Belgian
and Italian ministers abstained..

It is estimated that it will
take at least five years to con-,

struct the- JET, a giant test rig
designed to simulate the reactor
conditions required for thermo-
nuclear fusion.
Once built, the device will be

used for experiments for any-
thing up to 10 years. If the re-

sults are successful, a pilot re-

actor could then be built, and
from this a range of commer-
cial reactors eventually devel-
oped for the generation of elec-

tric power.
Before the vote, the minis-

ters agreed that whichever site
was chosen it- would be.auto-
matacaUr excluded as a candK
date for any

It was also clearly understood
that the host country could not
proride the head of the team
of 320 scientists who will work
on the JET. The choice of the
project’s head is one of the
matters still to be derided.
The 40 or so European scien-

tists already based at Culham,
who drew up the design blue-

print for the project between
1973 and 1975, will be incor-

porated in the new team, but
it is not certain that Professor
Paul Rebut, the French
physicist who led the design
group, will remain in charge.
The assumption here, however,
is that whoever is given the
job will be a Frenchman.
The cost of the project is

estimated at at least £120m,
with about 25 per cent of this

falling to Britain and the rest
to other member states.

Mr Bexm explained : " We
shall be paying our contribution
as a member country and some-
thing as host country. But
people will come to Culham
from other countries and there
is construction work to be done,
so some of the cost will be
coming back in economic bene
fit to the United Kingdom.’’
For Britain, Mr Benn said,

fusion opened “ a new option ”

for the time “when we would
otherwise be deciding whether
to go for a large programme of
(fission-based) fast breeders or
not”. It did not have a bearing
on the decision that vronld have
to be taken soon on the develop-
ment of a prototype fast*

breeder reactor, but it did offer
an “ extra option for the
twenty-first century

This means that if fusion*
Continued on page 7, col 1

By David Blake
Unemployment in Great

Britain fell by 11,600 iu the
month to mid-October to reach
a seasonally adjusted level of

1,377.100 i6 per cent of the

workforce) among the adult
population. Unfilled vacancies

for adults, which are often re-

garded as .t good prediction of

the way employment is moving,
rose by 8,500 to reach 151,400
after aikming for seasonal

variations.
The improvement comes after

four months of steady deterio-

ration but there is a strong
probability that it indicates
more an increasing volatility of
the unemployment figures than
heralding a new trend down-
wards

Industrial output has re-

mained stagnant and the over-

all flatness of the economy has
been the main driving force be-
hind the Chancellor’s decision

to announce measures today ex-

pected to stimulate the economy
through tax reductions.

Nonetheless, the improve-
ment is obviously welcome to

the Government which hopes
that unemployment may flatten

in the coming months. Politi-

cally, one of the most encour-
aging signs for them in yester-

day’s figures was that the
number of school leavers

out of work fell.

Combined with the improve-
ment in the adult unemploy-
ment figures this brought about
an overall reduction in unem-
ployment for the whole of the
United Kingdom to 1,518375, a
drop of more then 90,000 which
is tiie biggest crude' fell since

the war.'..

School-leavers are finding
work at oibout- the same rate
as last year, and an estimated
86 per cent of the total who
left school this year have now
found employment.
The high numbers of school

leavers in 1977 may have
caused a distortion, making the
summer figures seem worse
than they actually were and
now suggesting an improvement
greater than is, in fact, the
case.

The improvement in jobs is

heavily concentrated in two
regions of traditionally low
unemployment, the industrial

West Midlands and the South-
East of England. The regions
of traditional heavy industry
have shouTi no improvement.

This varied pattern could
give some hint of an upturn,
since the West Midlands and
the South-east usually do best
when 'exports or demand for

consumer goods are rising, or
are expected to rise.

One factor which remains of

great importance in keeping
the total unemployment level

down is the plethora of special

measures paid for by Govern-
ment which cover 315,000
people at present.

Siuce toe measures were
introduced in April, 1975, a

total of 790,000 people have
been covered at a gross cost of

£900m from then to the ex-

pected termination dates of the
programmes.

It is likely that some of the

measures, of which the Tem-
porary ;

Employment Subsidy is

the most important, will be
extended. " Tables, page 23

A doleful life, page 25

Economy may get £l,000m boost today
By George Clark
Political Correspondent

The Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer is expected ro speak
for 3d minutes when he out-

lines his economic measures in

the Commons today.

The Opposition will be
keenly aware that Mr Healey's

decision to hurry forward his

announcement of income tax

reliefs and other amcessions

marks the beginning of the

Government’s campaign to win
back its wavering supporters

few the general election con-

test.

Just as the Queen's Speech

on November 3, at the opening
of the new session (probably
the last before the election)
will contain the promise of
measures that will knock away
some planks from the Conser-
vative election platform, so
today the Chancellor is likely
to announce concessions and
changes directly in line with
the Shadow Cabinet’s thinking.
Some casement of direct tax-

ation through increased per-
sonal allowances, concessions
to help small businesses and a
boast <to the buHdsng industry
through a lightening of con-
trols on capital projects are
confidently expected, but the
Labour lot wing may be dis-

appointed by me limited in-

crease in public spending at

this stage;
Mr Healey's theme will be:

“ Something now, but more
later if wage increases can be

held me® to the overall 10 per
cent.”

In a letter to Sir Geoffrey
Howe, QC, Conservative
spokesman on Treasury affairs,

Mr Healey acknowledged yes-

terday that the cost of increas-

ing personal tax allowances .to

compensate for the inflation

that has occurred since April,

1973, would be about £2,630m.
Obviously he has nothing

tikp so much at his disposal;
indeed, he and the Prime
Minister have said that
workers must not expect to

catch up on two years’ loss in

Jiving standards.

The stimulus to the economy
mav be about £1,000m, and
there will be a lot of extra

work for the Inland Revenue
in adjusting the tax demands.

The Commons will meet at

2.30 pm for an hour of ques-

tions before the Chancellor
begins his speech.

In both Houses there will be
half an hour of questions on
the Chancellor’s statement.
Then the Commons will be
summoned to the Lords (at

about 5 pm) for the signifi-

cation of the Royal Assent to

the Contract Terms Bill and
the final prorogation cere-

mony.

Saif Bin Ghobash : The
bullets were meant for
another.

Airport

gunman Mils

minister
From Ann Fyfe

Abu Dhabi, Oct 25
A United Arab Emirates

minister was shot and killed
today by a .gunman who tried

to assassinate Mr Abd al-Halim
Khaddam. the Syrian Foreign
Minister.

Mr Saif Bin Ghobash, UAE
Minister of State for Foreign
Affairs, had gone ro Abu Dhabi
airport to see off Mr Khatldcm,
who was returning to Damascus
after a one-day visit.

As die two men were saying
goodbye, the gunman pulled a
submachine gnu from under his
robes and -fired 15 shots at
Air Khaddam, missing him. Mr
B|n Ghobash was hit and died
later in hospital.

The killer is reported to
have held a number of hostages
captive in a Czechoslovak cargo
aircraft for a short time before
surrendering.
According to diplomatic

sources in Abu Dhabi, the gun-
man was a Palestinian carrying
an Iraqi passport.
Children return: Mr Jonathan
Aitken, AfP for Thanet Easr,
who was a friend of Mr Biu
Ghobash, flew to the Middle
East last nighr with two children
of the murdered minister.

Obituary, page 21

Ceaucescu visit
President Ceaucescu of

Romania is to pay a state visit
to Britain from June 13-16 next
year, it was announced yester-
day. He is the first Communist
head of state to make a state
visit.

Blackouts as power men work to rule
By Donald Madntyre
Labour Reporter

Wales . because of the
unexpectedly masked effect of

Short power cots took place the industrial action.
yesterday
unofficial

overtime

because of
work-ro-rule

The cuts, lasting from 11 to
23 minatef started about 5.30

thousand electricity workers.
'

The Central . Electricity
Generating Board was forced
to order 5 per cent discon-

several pm, during the peak demand
period known in the industry
ar the "darkness hour”.
The action, in support of a

claim for unproved shift and
ael Edwardes arriving at the Chloride headquarters in London yesterday shortly

|

medo-ns of supply in each local travel allowances and free elec-

announcement that he is to be the new chairman of British Leyland. I boird area of England and tricity by analogy with conces-

sionary coal, has been con-
demned by union leaders. The
shift - and travel claims have
been taken up by the official

union negotiating body for the
industry, winch is to meet the
Electricity Council next week.
The board said further cuts

might occur today. It wras un-
able to say how many employees
were taking part in the action
in the North and Midlands.
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V,' ' ^-company directors from dealing
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Pposed by left-wins' militants
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W German call to

fight terrorism
President Sdheel of West Germany
appealed, to world leaders to unite against

terrorism. Speaking at the funeral of Dr
Hanns-Martin Schleyer, the West German
industrialists’ leader who was murdered
by terrorists, he said that if terrorism was
not quickly overcome “ it will spread like

a conflagration over, the whole world M

^
Page 6

Fewer immigrants
The number of immigrants settling in’ the

United Kingdom appears to be falling,

according to Home Office figures. Accept-

ances tor settlement in the second quarter

of this year were 17 per cent lower than

in the same period last year Page 2

Cold mouse of Metz
A - mouse, which built a winter home on

the warm engine 'of a Fiat, go: tangled up

in the works and cost the owner £750,

has been the central figure of a court

case in Metz .
Page 7

Motor cvcle victims: A national training

scheme to reduce motor cycle casualties

will be financed by a levy on each machine

sold.
6

Cross-Channel : A three-page
_
Special

Report on communications between

Britain aid Fraice

Concorde passes test
Concorde has come through its trial take-
offs and landings at Kennedy airport,
New York, without its noise level
approaching the permitted limit of 112
decibels. The authorities «ae not expected
to- try further to stop the services Page 8
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Thorpe answer tomorrow
to ‘damaging allegations’
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By Fred. Emery
Political Editor

Air Jeremy Thorpe, the
former leader of the Liberal
Party is tP make a statement
answering what he calls

M num-
erous and damaging allega-
tions ” tomorrow afternoon.
Bis announcement yesterday,

that the delay was
the need to consider

tioc ”, was followed by an
informal disclosure that Mr
David Steel, the present leader,
had urged the Attorney General
to ask the police to speed up
Lheir investigations into the
rase.

The Liberal leader had held
an onannounced meeting with
Mr Thorpe for more than two
hours on Monday evening, and
vexterday morning called on Mr
Sant SOkin, the Attorney Gen-
eral. Mr Steel received assur-

ances that Mr Silkin had been
in touch with the Director of
Public Prosecutions, and that
his investigations were proceed-
ing expeditiously.

It seems that die police have
not been able to trace Mr
Andrew Newton, who alleged
that he was pad £5,000 by a
prominent Liberal to shoot Mr
Norman Scott, a former
acquaintance of Mr Thorpe.
Mr Newton, who made Ms

allegation to a newspaper after
serving -a. prison sentence for
a weapons conviction in rela-
tion to shooting Mr Scott’s dog,
is believed to be overseas.
Yesterday’s developments re-

emphasized Mr Steel’s efforts to
disengage his party from the
imbroglio. It was apparently at
his intervention last Thursday
that Mr Thorpe agreed to hold
his news conference ; and be-
cause of Mr Steel’s anxiety
over delay that Mr Thorpe
i^jreed to name the ray.

Mr Steel now hopes that ft
can be left to Mr Thorpe to

affair he holds .it to be,
although Mr Clement Freud,
Liberal MF for the Isle of Ely,
is in charge of the news confer-
ence arrangements and will be
in the chair.

Although Mr Steel expects to
be shown Mr Thorpe’s statement
before he makes it, the Liberal
leader up to last night had not,
apparently, discussed with Mr
Thorpe what he intends to put
into the statement.
He has, it seems, received

from Mr Thorpe a reiterated
denial that be ever had a homo-
sexual relationship with Mr
Scott. And he is known to
have discussed at length with
Mr Thorpe tbe difficulties he
has in dealing with allegations
that might cause legal problems.
Talk cancelled : Mr Thorpe last

night cancdkd a talk he was
to have given at Surrey Univer-
sity, GffikBbrd (our Guildford
Correspondent writes). He had
been invited by the Liberal
Society and was expected to
speak about southern Africa. A
telephone

.
call to the sodety

said he had. cancelled all en-
gagemeugs for. a few days.
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HOME NEWS,

Fewer immigrants now
settling in Britain,

official figures show
By a Staff Reporter
The number of immigrants

settling in the United Kingdom
appears to be failing* accord-
ing to figures released by the
Home Office yesterday. They
show that total acceptances for

settlement on arrival in the
second quarter of this year,
while higher than in the pre-
ceding quarter, were 17 per
cent lower than a year earlier.

In. the first quarter of this

year acceptances were 32 per
cent down on a year earlier.

For the second quarter 17,546
immigrants were accepted,
against 21,113 fn the second
quarter of 1976. Of that figure,

9,900 were accepted on arrival

in the United Kingdom and
the remaining 7,646 on the re-

moval of the time limit.
The number accepted on

arrival from the Common-
wealth dropped in the year by
27 per cent from 8374 to
6,143. The main categories con-
tributing to die drop were
United Kingdom passport
holders (down by 39 per cent),

citizens of India (down by 41
per cent) and citizens of Bang-
ladesh (.down by 17 per cent).

The Home Office said such
decreases reflected a reduction
in the number of entry certifi-

cates granted overseas to
dependants erf sponsors in rite

United Kingdom. They also re-

flected a reduction in the
number of United Kingdom
passport holders arriving
under the special voucher
scheme.
The only main citizenship

group within the Common-
wealth for which acceptances
for settlement on arrival were
higher than a year ago was the
relatively small but growing

group of citizens of the Old
Commonwealth, from countries

including Australia, Canada
and New Zealand. The figure
was up by 40 per cent, to

nearly 1,400.

The number of foreign

nationals accepted on arrival

was S per cent higher in the
second quarter than in the
same period in 1976.

The Home Office said that

acceptances for settlement on
removal of the time limit were
21 per cent lower for Common-
wealth citizens and 14 per cent
lower for foreign nationals. A
big factor in the reduction was
the introduction earlier this

year of amended rules where-
by men were no longer
granted immediate settlement
on marriage, but instead gen-
erally bad their stay extended
for a period of up to 12
months.
The number of work permit

holders and dependants admit-
ted in the second quarter was
also lower than in the same
period last year. The Home
Office said that 184 illegal im-
migrants were detected in the
second quarter.
Bias denied: Mr George
Paine, Registrar General for

England and Wales, yesterday
described as unfounded allega-

tions made in the diaries of
the lare Richard Crossman that

Mr Paine’s predecessor, Mr
Michael Reed, and some of his

staff wanted to publish statis-

tics relating to immigrants that

were distorted by their polit-

ical bias. He said :
“ Those who

know Michael Reed can have
no doubt about bis integrity

and I would like to affirm my
confidence in the comolete im-

partiality of my staff.”

West Indians complain

about educational slur
By Our Education
Correspondent

West Indian teachers in

Britain are angry at the
assumption, which they con-
sider implicit in recent govern-
ment reports, that educational
failure is the norm for chil-

dren of West Indian origin.

The Caribbean Teachers’ Asso-
ciation has complained to the

Government.
Mr C. Muogo, a member of

the association and editor-

designate of its newsletter, has
written to The Titnes: “We
regret most profoundly the

prevalent practice of discussing
children of West Indian origin

in negative terms, especially in

die context of education.”

The association saw clanger

in creating the image that edu
•rational failure was die norm
for such children. It said con
tinued propagation of that
“ unfair ” assumption damaged
black children’s self-respect ard
reinforced British teachers’

** destructive ” low expectations
of them.

•* It disturbs us gready that

the Select Committee on Race
Relations and Immigration in

their recommendations, and the

Department of Education and
Science in its consultative docu-
ment [on teaching West Indian
children] seem to subscribe to

this prejudice. The whole tenor

of their papers seems to assume
that children of West Indian

origin and under-achievemem
are synonymous.”
The association agreed that

children of West Indian origin

seemed to be getting less out
of the British education system
than any other definable grouD.
But the reasons for that. Mr
Mungo said, should be sought
in the disadvantages and loss of

opportunity suffered by those
children in some quarter*.

Children of West Indian origin

could and did succeed in

schools where conditions were
favourable.

‘Evil’ kidnapper

is jailed

for 10 years
A sales manager was sen-

tenced at Cardiff Crown Court
yesterday to 10 years’ imprison-

ment for kidnapping one of his

itaff and, it was said, treating

him " worse than a dog ”.

Mr Justice Watkins told

Clifford Jones, aged .35, of

Colchester Avenue, Cardiff, that

he was one of the most evil men
he had ever sentenced.

The court had been told that

Mr Jones had kidnapped Mr
Larry Titmus, aged 26, a sales-

man' and threatened to torture

him to make him confess to

stealing gramophone records
worth £11,000. At ihe time Mr
Jones had been on remand,
charged with their theft

Mr Titmus was kept prisoner

for 70 hours ; most of the time

he was tied spreadeagled to a

bed or locked in a car boot.

Mr Jones, it was alleged,

threatened to burn him with an
electric iron and dump him in

concrete excavations
Mr Jones admitted, kidnap-

ping and imprisoning Mr
Titmus and attempting to per-

vert the course of justice by
forcing him to write three bogus
letters confessing to the theft

of records. He was found guilty

of stealing the records front

Record Merchandisers, of

II ayes, west London.

N Devon link

road plan
Proposals for the 34-mile

north Devon link road, from
the M5 near Sampford PevereU,
Tiverton, to Barnstaple, were
published yesterday by the
Department of Transport.

The new road is intended to

overcome traffic and environ-

mental difficulties
_
along exist-

ing routes by providing a more
direct route from the MS into

north Devon.

Poison recovered
A chemist at Bexley, London,

had enough poison to kill

12,000 peopl? returned to him
anonymously during a cam-
paign for disposal of old
medicines.

Man in the news : Mr Michael Edwardes, the new chairman of British Leyiand

Businessman who has proved his flair,
By Peter Hill

and Malcolm Brown

Mr Michael Edwardes, who
revived the flagging fortunes of

one of the world’s leading bat-

tery manufacturers, faces the

unenviable task of performing

a similar task for the ailing

British Leyiand.

His career until bis appoint-

ment yesterday as full-time

chairman of the state motor

compaoy, in succession to Sir

Richard Dobson, suggests that

he will place great emphasis

on delegating responsibilities

to bis senior colleagues and
attempt to imbue them with

the same sense of enthusiasm
and drive that he possesses.

He once said :
u
Plans, how-

ever ambitious. can be
achieved, first iE they are
quantified, second if a dme-
scale is put to their achieve-

ment and third if you get your
executives chipping away at

each detail of tbar plan so that

a pan of that plan is one
man’s particular baby.”
Mr Edwardes, who is 47, was

bora in Britain but spent many
years in central and southern
Africa and served far 26 years
in various jobs within the
Chloride Group before being
appointed its chief executive
five years ago. Just before
assuming Che top position in

the company, which, supplies
about a tenth of the Western
world’s demand for batteries,
he moved two of the group’s
operating divisions from loss to
profit-making.

Like tiie actor who spends
year in repertory before being
“ discovered ” overmebt, Mr
Edwardes spent a hard appren-
ticeship in CMgride outposts to
emerge m 197S as 77ie Guard-
ian’s Young Businessman of
die Year.
Matty in die City would say

that that award was more titan

justified. Three momirs ago,
Chloride returned . a pretax

profit of £26.4m, 37 per cent
above the previous year’s par-

r. Sbfonnance. Six years carter the
group’s pretax figure was £44>m.
Goverornenr ministers and

the National Enterprise Board,
of which he has been a

member, dearly hope that he
will be able to perform a simi-

lar feat at British Leyiand. But
Mr Edwardes is a man who
holds strong views on what is

wrong with British industry
and what should be done to
improve its performance.

Mr VarWj Secretary of

State for Industry, will find

him a plain speaker, a man not
afraid to question and chal-

lenge government directives

and policies.
Seven months after the

launching of the Government’s
industrial strategy directed at

bringing about the regenera-

tion of the manufacturing in-

dustry base be bluntly cold die
Government that he was being
asked to work on the assump-
tion that the country had a

strategy; in his view it had no

such thing. There was a

national objective and there

were guidelines, but no stra-

tegy-

He has also been critical <rf

cbe Government’s interven-

tionist powers on prices, argu-

ing that the Price Code effec-

tively ensured that industry

would not be able to improve

its profitability in line mth
the upturn in tits economy.

He has been equally critical

of Britan's personal taxation

system, which, m his view, has

stifled entrepreneurial
_
flair.

Last year he said that if the

country continued to lose its

best technicIans and engineers

investment would follow the

taleat overseas.

It is because of chose provoc-

ative and conHweraal view*
that Mr Edwardes has

endeared himself in recent

years to producers of televi-

sion discussions and business
documentary films.

His frequent soaping at the

Government has not prevented

him from becoming involved at

die more conventional activi-

ties associated with the “busi-

ness establishment ”, mciuding
th* economic development
committee for electrical en-

gineering, the Queen’s. ..Award

Review Committee. - and the
.British Institute of- Manage-
msnt-

Apart from his business com-

mitments, which will much [in-

crease from lie beginning of

next month, Mr Edwardes has
managed to find time for sail-

ing, water skiing and ramus.
He is said to be a fanatical

squash player.

He can be expected ‘
to' take

an early and critical look at

British Leylaud’s plans., for the.

future, and wtlJ undoubtedly
have some trendtaat views on
what should and must be done
to breathe life into the group.
He believes tfcer big improve-
ments in industrial produce-

.

vity, even an increase of three-,

tenths, are not impossible.'

Ministers at

odds on
education
By Michael Hatfield

Mcs Shirley Williams. Secre-
tary of state for Education and
Science, and Mr Wedgwood
Been. Secretary of Stare for
Energy, who ace to attend a
Cabinet meeting tomorrow to

discuss the final contents of

the Queen's Speech, have dis-

ogreed- over an education Bill

that Mrs Williams wants to in-

troduce in the next parliamen-
tary session giving parents more
choice of schools for their

children.
The Department of Educa-

tion and Science wants a new
measure to provide greater
flexibility and clear un anom-
alies arising from the Thames-
mead dispute.
Mr Benn, however, has com-

plained that as the draft pro-

posal stands there is danger
that it might be construed as

reintroducing die concept of

grammar schools through the

back door. He says the mea-
sure might lead to first-class

and second-class comprehen-
sive schools in certain areas,

particularly where there is a

preponderance of middle-class

families.
.

Mrs Williams bos replied

that Mr Benn misunderstands
the ioreutions and effects of

the proposal she has in mind.

She is understood to hare sup-

port from the rest of the

Cabinet.
. ,

Last night, however, minis-

ters were casting doubts on
whether there well be room for

the Bill in the Government's
legislative timetable, primarily

because Commons business wifi

be largely taken up with the

two main constitutional Bills

on devolution and direct elec-

tions to tbe European Parlia-

ment-
. .

Although all Cabinet minis-

ters with departmental respon-

sibilities have sought at beast

one Bill in the Queen’s Speech
they realize that many of them
will be disappointed. One of

the main purposes of the

Cabinet meeting will be to

a^ros the order of priorities in

the draft Queen’s Speech,

Police sergeant

demoted
Sergeant Christopher James,

aged 31, of West Midlands
police, who tried single-

handedly to uncover a drug
smuggling ring and was
arrested but acquitted, has

been demoted to coustable.

After a chief constable's i

inquiry he has lost rank for
{

breaches of DoJice procedure. I

Professor Geraldine Peppin with two of her piano students at the new
Guildhall School. Report, page 21.

Successful women say husbands are

not jealous of their earning power
By a Staff Reporter

More than half a sample of

316 women in senior manage-

ment positions earned as much
as or more than their husbands,

according to a survey published

yesterday. But less than a fifth

of the women interviewed

thought that their higher

salaries caused domestic fric-

tion.

Successful career women
expect their husbands to change
jobs and move home to further
their wives' careers, the sur-

vey shows. But the divorce
rate is high and more than a
fifth of the women in the
sample were either divorced or
separated.
Most of the women were

convinced that it was unwise to

have sexual relationships with
colleagues at work. One com-
mented that a senior woman
manager hod to be “ tike

Caesar’s wife, above reproach ”.

Another advised career women
to be “a person first and a

woman second”.
The report is published by

tire Alfred Marks employment
bureau. Most of the women in

the survey said they found no
difficulty in combining their
working commitments with their

domestic and social lives. More
single or divorced women than
married cues complained that
they

,
found it had to do so.

Most felt that their chances
of promotion were reduced be-

cause they were women. Com-
peting with men had made
them abnormally “ tough,”
according to 38 per cent of

those interviewed.
Nearly half admitted to

resorting to feminine wiles to

get their awn way at work, on
at least one occasion, and two
thirds felt that few women had
tbe capacity or the desire to

hold senior posts in their

companies.
But the advent of the contra-

ceptive pill meant that long-

term decisions could be made
about planning a family. That
enabled women to undertake
further education and pursue a

career.
There was relatively tittle

support for the aims of women's
movements. Only 4 per cent
were actively involved, while

34 per rent were positively

against the women's liberation

movement.
Mr Bernard Marks, chairman

of die Alfred Marks. Bureau,
said yesterday: ‘ It is time we
took doom th.* barricades
against women in British board

rooms. Executive women still

have a long way in go to over-

come masculine resentment and

£
rejudice, and they still have to

e better than men to axrbieye

equivalent staius”
The bureau was satisfied that

the survey was represaatatri'e,

us the executives came from
many different businesses .vary-

ing from fashion to engineering.

Professor Ivor Midis,. Profes-

sor of Medicine at Cambridge
University, said yesterday that

he was not surprised at ti* find-

ings of the survey. He recently
'ulissued a warning that successful

career women
_
are susceptible

ro hormone imbalances and
maintained that the

'
price of

success for a woman might be
thinning hair, aggression and
rhe loss of sex drive.

.

Professor Mills commented:
“ It is obvious from some of the
cases I have studied that dis-

ruption of the family does occur
where the wife is successful.

Id my experience successful
wives do not only keep sex out
of the office, some keep it our
of the borne as well.” Professor
Mills has advised women who
show signs of stress to work
less and rest more.
Women ui the Top (Alfred
Marks Bureau Ltd, Statistical

Services Division).

Support for

man behind
Dobson tape
Colleagues . of- Mr Peter

Cooper at the Tottenham
Neighbourhood law centre,,
north London, defended him
yesterday in ' die face trf

demand’s for an inquiry about
his access to confidential infor-
mation. Mr Cooper admitted on
•Tuesday that he tape-recorded
Sir Richard Dobson’s “ wogs ”

speech at a private dinner, -

Sir Richard later resigned as
British Leyiand chairman.
Mr Wiftiam Blackburn,

nominated by Haringey coandl
as a member of the manage-
ment-committee the Tottenham
law centre, accused Mr Cooper
of “deplorable hypocrisy”.
He said : “ If there was any,

suggestion that be was acting
in til esame way in connexion
with the centre 1 would hat
hesitate to demand his resigna-
tion.”
But in a later statement the

low centre’s management com-
mittee said it hod full confi-

dence in Mr Cooper’s integrity

The statement, signed by Mr
David Pennock and Mr Peter
Lambert, committee joint Chair-
man, said :

.“ Hi& recent activi-

ties. in bis own time, have no
hearing on bis day-to-day work
ot the centre, although we
obviously support any stand
that may be made against
racism.
“ Mr Cooper’s professional

dedication and his respect for
confidentiality in bis work at

the law centre bare never been
questioned. Any suggestion t>I

any- lack of integrity or, obiliry

in'his work" is, in our yievT,

entirely unfounded.” .

Mr Cooper complained last

night that since he admitted
tape-recording the Dobson,
speech “a bitter campaign has
been mounted against me” Hfr
added :

“
I- • wish

.
to protest

against the witch-hunting
invasion of the privacy : of;
myself and of my family by
sections of the popular and
local press.

“ My decision to reveal che-

conteius of Dobson's speech, as

I have stated on numerous
occasions, was determined solely

by its political content. I

revealed nothing personal.”
Mr Cooper said he had been

dismissed by Southwark council,

south London, for ** phoney ”

reasons after taking part in the
1974. Red Lion Square demon-
stration against the National.
Front. He said he was arrested
for assaulting a policeman
during the demonstration and
was' sentenced to three months
in prison, but the sentence was
suspended op appeal.
“The charge 1 denied and

continue to deny ”, he said-

Final plea

fora

safe mtcleai

T'rbm Pearce Wright
Whitehaven
A programme of research

make a safer nuclear ene
industry emerged from
unlikely source at the W:
*calc public inquiry yestert

It cams in the final address
Mr Raymond Kidwell, QC, i

resenting the Friends of
Earth, one of the main ob
tors.

Mr Kidwell suggested
course of action for the ultin

disposal of active waste,
work on corrosion characte
tics' of nuclear fuels that wc
overcome some of the diffx

ties facing the. industry.
Tbe observations came aft

icq nest by Friends of the Ei
Soar delay of up to 10 ve

regarding proposals to bull

licit' type of jriant to reproi
waste nuclear fuel at Windsc
Gumbria, which Could not

]

tibly aarjn any nuclear
i

gramme’ the 'Government mi
wish to undertake. I
' Be suggested 'to Mr Jus
barker, the inspector, tha
recommendation for tbe plan
bo deferred -would show
weakness ' but moderation.
'Friends o£ tbe Earth mi

tains that tbe proposed plant
unnecessary and if Hable to l

‘

technical and economic fall

’ vith . severe .local and natio
repercivsions.

.
It would agt

vare difficulties in radioed
waste, management

; and
separation and distribution
plutonium from reprocessing
the scale proposed would $
i u?ly undermine the inter
tioual effort to control prolife _ . .. ~
tion of nuclear weapons. j' ' ~ '

'

(Mr Kidwell presented
eight-point argument to juffl V * r,3’«
those assertions. He argi
that the processing of sp.

oxide Sued was not needed .
- •

mediately as the best wav
managing waste. The obj.

5

-

lions were connected with i
: - r '

release of radioactive prodo
into the environment by tj

: - v-r -

process; the lack of a pro* _ ^
merited of disposal of
lived ' radioactive wastes
burial in geological fonnatia :p.r
and the hazards of the accun
Nation of jAurottrum. '

^

He maintained that in ‘-’zi— -5.

application to build- a pk
' ~

British. Nuclear Fuels had par-, - -

ted a .gloomy picture of eb : '

triad shortages if the proje
did not go ahead- He did n.l

think that that picture or v
economics claimed for the pia-

. withstood critical _examinatio
Similarly, he rejected a su.

gestion that' the extraction -

plutonium was essential to kec
a . .

open an option for devriopix 1

the next
.
generation of nuclei

power, stations using fas^.

breeder reactors. v-
'i4

'

Evidence before the inqrig
he - said, showed clearly 60',': ‘."c DC
there was more than aorta

plutonium ...fOr riie_ erisro-. ^ .
-• ,

Magnox reprocessing- plant -

TVindscale to keep: the 'fa ^ ^ .

breeder option -open.
%

-With Sc .i , > 0
further inquiry promised in

propo&ds for the first cotamf ^
ded fast. reactor, he said the

were issues: more suitable f..,,_-_ ."a

tr

that' examination.
•*r.i . f f*
v'W.i ;v*

The storage, of more piui

mum might, require wo'j; TOiTr-stir*
guards, and that as an issue. £

"

a fast-reactor Inquiry, but pJui- i.. j ~
r

ilium was such a danger to TTvE
world that . if Britain mom.

,

into- die so-called * plutoofo-Sr $T.jrjjiSg
economy ”. it wpuW be diffia

to argue against ' all

machinery necessary to prove - 1 - '

plutonium from going astray .

; ; -Ls^od. IMS !

Car crushed
“frestlCG

Mr Stephen Clay, aged 2Q,

SWinton, near Mex&orouf _ _ _
]

l ‘'5 G--CSouth Yorkshire, his father, „ _ _
Kenneth Clay, aged 41, and k- _ ,

son Mark, aged eieht moot^a O' *na
escaped with slight injur

when their car was crushed 'licfnrct

12 tons of steel faQing off
“ 11 =tJ

lorry near Rotherham yesrerdifo i‘_

'HJi&t; gjd

eer on Monday
The Transport and General

'orkers* Union has agreed to

agin supplying beer to the

OX and Goose public house.

Lrmingbam, on Monday, ac-

nrdins to Ansells brewery,

spricing of the dispensing

juipment will start on Friday-

Dr O’Brien backs continued

direct rule for Ulster
Northern Ireland should

remain under the control of

the British Governme-w, Dr

Conor Cruise O’Brien, a

member of the Irish Serrate,

said yesterday.
It was the only solution

“ teolerable to both communi-
ties '

, he told a meeting of the

Royal Institute of International

Affairs m London.
. ,

Dr O’Brien, a former minis-

ter who lost his seat in the Dail

in the general ©lection, was
elected to the Senate in

August.
He resigned from the repub-

lic's Parliamentary Labour
Party m September after his

controversial assertion that

fewer than hall the combined
population of the republic and
Ulster favoured a united Ire-

land.
He told the meeting yester-

day that he favoured direct rule

for Ulster “ because, while it is

not die solution most attractive

to either community,
_

ir

appears to be the only solution

tolerable t<> both communi-
ties”.
He -repeated his support for

a tough line to be taken mth
terrorists.

“The gunmen should not be
consulted, reasoned with, made
the objects of mediation, flat-

tered or propitiated ”, he said.
“ They should be dealt with as

law-breakers,

Tribunal refuses request

for High Court hearing

Weather forecast and recordings

Mr C. Gordon Tether, the

former Financial Times column-
ist, unsuccessfully asked an
industrial tribunal in London
yesterday for a High Court
hearing. He says he was un-

fairly dismissed by the news-
paper.
On Monday he was repri-

manded by tbe tribunal on the

ground that he had tried to in-

fluence a witness, Mr Mark van
de IVeyer. father (chairman;
of the National Union of Jour-

nalists’ chapel (.office branch)

ox the newspaper.
Yesterday Mr Tether asked

the tribunal either to refer the

“charges” it had made to the

High Court, so that his case

could have a “proper hearing ”,

or to withdraw them. The
tribunal had aat conducted an
adequate investigation of the

matter, he said.

Mr Tether said he hod made
clear that he bad never had
the slightest intention of get-

ting Mr van de Weyer to change
bis testimony.
Tbe tribunal refused his re-

quest.
Mr M. H. (Freddie) Fisher,

editor of the Financial Times,
said that .ve knew of no Fleet
Street journalists who had the
right to have rheir anidus pub-
lished against the wishes of
their editors. It would be im-

possible to uilt if that were the
case.

The hearing continue* today.
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From Our Correspondent

Oxford
Uproar followed j move yes-

terday to bait Mr Alan Thor-
nett 'from a meeting of 200
fellow shop stewards of the

Transport and General
Workers’ Union at Lcyiand’s

car assembly plant at Cowley.
Mr Reginald Parcons, the

union convener, sought to ban
Mr Thornett, a steward in the

factory's transport depanment.
from the meeting, which bad
been culled to discuss the bal-

lot on Leyland's proposed
reforms.
The men all stopped v.urk

when they beard of the
attempted ban and invaded the
meeting.
Mr Peter BovJcs, a steward,

said be was lodging a com-
plaint again-* Mr Parsons's
" unconstitutional conduct ”

Neither Mr Parsons nor Mr
Thornett bas yet spoken of the

incident.

Sun sets

4.45 jMi

Sun rises

6.43 am.

Moon sets : ftloon rises :

5.58 am. 4.43 pm.
l id! Moon : 11.35 pm.
Lighting up : 5.1S pm to 6.15 am.
High water : London Bridge, 1.9
am, 7.3m (24.1ft) ; X.24 pm. 7.3m
(23.8ft). Avonmouth, 6.42 am,
13.0m j42."fi) : 7.0 pm. 13.3m
(43.5ft), Dover, 10.29 am, 6-6m
(21.GFt) ; 10.52 pm, G.5m 1 21 .4ft).

Hull, 3.19 am, 7.3m i23.8ft)
;
3.49

pm. 7.3m |23.Sft). Liverpool,
H1.42 am. 9.1ra I30.WO : 10.57 pm,
9.3m (30.4ft).

An anticyclone near St England
will more doiiJr E. A trough of
low pressure will move slowly
duo W Scotland and Northern
Irciann.

Forecasts for 6 am 10 midnight

:

London, SB. Central 5, East
and central N England, East
Anglia. Midlands: Dry, mlsL and

fog at first, sunny spells later

;

wind 5, light ; max temp 15* or
hi C i59‘ to 61®F).

CJranne! Islands, Wales. NW,
NE, and SW England : Dry, some
fog patches early, sunny Intervals :

wind S to SW, light or moderate ;max temp 14 * to* te’C ( 57 ' to
61 *F).

Lake District. Isle of Man : Drv,
bright intervals; wind SW,
moderate or fresh ; max temp 14°
or 15"C (57* to 59°F3.
Borders. Edinburgh. Dundee.

Aberdeen : Dry,, sunny spells
;

wind SW, moderate or fresh : mas
temp 13

e
tu 13

?C (53° to 39’F).
_,.SW Scotland, Glasgow, central
Highlands, Moray Firth, Argyll.
N Ireland : Mainly drv at first,
some rain later

; wind SW. fresh ;

max temp 13’ or 14*C (55' to
Outlook for- tomorrow and

Friday: Many parts will be dry
and warm at first, bur cfoudv
weather wim min in SW tHU
spread SE later.

S« pasage: s North Sea.
Strait of Dover. English -Channel

- je—lull iteudwl. •(

,

clouds, 0-1jvrtiasv; I—(am d

—

h—-hail: m—min: p—

M

ia:Hr—tliunapraonn • ' n—showfw ; • yn
ironodKAJ rnln wUh tnw*

(E) : Wind, ST to SW light

moderate ; sea slight.
.

Sr George's Channel: TWO®
moderate ; sea slight

Irish Sea ;. Wind S
strong ; sea moderate* becotn
rough.

Yesterday
London : Xcmp : : max. 6 am
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“We think

ifwe fall

into a

Geologists are eternal optimists.

“You have to be”, declares Alastair

McArthur. “If you’re not, you’ll never drill

a single well”.

The optimism doesn’t come easily, given

the £3.5 million cost of a North Sea
‘wildcat’— the initial exploration well drilled in

an area— and .1-in-5 odds it wilf find oil or gas.

Even a ‘successful’ well is no guarantee of

success; in the North Sea, most wells which

do find oil or gas do not find enough to make
the well commercially valuable.

Alastair McArthur is one of a team of

Mobil geologists and.geophysicists who help

namow the. odds before a decision, is made to

: drill an exploratory well.

Seismic vessels crisscross the area under

investigation, firing harmless sound ‘guns’ and

recording the sound waves as they bounce off

. rock formations thousands of feet beneath the

. sea bed. From the results of these and such

other studies as gravity arid magnetic

measurements, the geophysicists create

" a ‘map’, like the one opposite, of the rock

formation structures.

The geophysicist’s job is to outline the

shape of the structure. The geologist has to

interpret the shape to determine if it contains

the three elements needed for oil.

“For oil to be present in a structure”,

explains McArthur, “there must be

a.source rock in which the oil could have

formed, a reservoir into which it could have •,

mbved, covered by a solid rock ‘lid* to hold the

oil in the reservoir. This happy arrangement of

rocks is the ‘trap’ that may be found by

' a combination of hard work and good luck’\

In many parts of the world, where

intensive drilling has already taken place,

geologists can use information about nearby

rock formations to increase the prospects for

success of additional wells.

But the North Sea is so vast that- even

after more than a decade of drilling— the wells

in some areas are so widely spaced as to be of

little help in planning additional drilling.

It is in these areas, particularly, where the

skills and optimism of geologist McArthur and

his Mobil, colleagues are needed to keep us

falling into traps.
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Religion to

remain

in schools
By Dhma Geddes
Education Correspondent
The Government lias no in*

tendon of changing die law to

remove from schools the obli-

gation of reaching religion to
all pupiis of compulsory school
age.

Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and
science, made that clear in

lunchtime “dialogue” with Mr
John Harvey-, head of Morpeth
Comprehensive School, Bethna'
Green, East London, held in Si

Mary4e-Eow church, London,
Yesterday.
Mr Harvey pointed out that

everyday there was some
school somewhere that was
breaking the law as laid down
in toe Education Act, 1944,
which esquired religious in-

struction and a daily corporate
act of worship in ' schools in

England and Wales.
There have recently been sug

gesrions that the law should be
amended to reflect the change
of values and beliefs in society
in this country during the past
30 years.

Mrs Williams said, however,
drat there was uo public sup-
port for dropping religious
education. More than 70 per
cent of parents wonted their
children to have religious in-

struction and to be brought up
in the reners of their nominal
faith, although most of those
parents uo longer went to

church or had more than a

kind of residual belief. Only 2
per cenr of parents withdrew
their children from religious
education classes.

She agreed that society in

Britain bad changed greatly
since the 1944 Act and now
incorporated a wide range of
beliefs, from Hindu, Muslim
and Jewish to Roman Catholic
and Protestant. Religious edu-
cation in schools had to reflect

rhe fact that Britain was a

much more “ rainbow
"

country than it used to be. she
said.

The bookselling business 2: Exit "general reader’ in age of specialization

Hardback fiction is a flop, but nostalgia sells
By Lan Bradley

Perhaps the most significant

trend in bookselling in recent
years has been the change
from general to .specialist

readers. •

As Mr Fall, manager of

Goulden and Curry's bookshop
in Tunbridge Wells, put it:-

.

“The mythical general reader-'

no longer exists. Twenty years
ago people would cams in and
buy the latest Peter Fleming,
the latest Fjramces Bren Young,
a new biography, and a new
travel book all in one pur-

chase. Now they just cannot
afford to buy so. much. The
specialized reader has become
much more active. We sell .

books on people’s interests.”

The declini.- in general book
buying has affected the sales
of biography, travel and fic-

tion. It bas all but killed the
sales of hardback fiction,
which most booksellers say
rhey stock only because they
feeL they should and oot
because they ever " expect to

sell iL The books that sell well
now are chi specialist subjects,
like transport history, antiques
and ecology. Particularly pop-
ular are those with a “ do-it-

yourself theme ” on gardening,
cookery, and crafts.
As a result of that trend, a

growing number of specialist
bookshops are opening up, con-
centrating on one particular
subject. Eren general book-
shops are increasingly limiting
Themselves to a number of
specialist subject lines that
they know the;/ can sell.

The only Mineral field that

]
can still yield large sales is

rha: r{ nosralgia. Books about
life ax the turn of the century
are virtually guaranteed to sell
well. \V. H. Smith's best-seller
this year has been the Diary of
an Edisardian Country Lady.
The specialized market that

is proving most successful is

that of books for children,
where sales have been increas-
ing at an annual rate of 30 per
cent for the past three years.
That may be partly because

parents are prepared to spend

Shoppers at the Children's Book Centre, Kensington, London, where, sales are buoyant.

She Therefore favoured a

fairly liberal interpretation of

the 1944 Act’s requirement of

‘‘religious instruction” to in-

clude education about ocher
religions as well as Chris-

tianity, as that was an essential
parr of promoting understand-
ingin a pluralistic society.

“I am not particularly both-

ered if heads take into account
that there may be mure than
one road to God”, she said-

But many schools had gone
beyond chat, and tvere filling

religious education periods
with talks on such moral and
social issues a$ drugs and al-

cohol. Religious education
should not turn simply into

education abour ethics.

AH children should be
OHiahc to understand the force
of religion in shaping people’s
behaviour, both in the past and
today in Northern Ireland,
Lebanon, and rhe Middle East.

To teach history, literature an<j

even to some extent language
without ati understanding of

the pervasiveness of religion
ivas impossible, she said.

She agreed that it would be
hener if the Act required reli-

gious “ education ”, rather than
,

“ instruction *’ which carried
i

overtones of instructiou in a
particular faith.

Mrs Williams said she had
been struck as she went
around the country by the
“ extraordinary recrudescence ”

of basic fundamentalist
churches, some based on orien-

tal religions and some on
“ home-grown ” ones.

more freely oo their children
than they would on themselves.
It is also because British
children's books are among the
best in rhe world, and many
children's bookshops have been
doing very good export busi-
ness recently.
The Children’s Book Centre

in Kensington, London, which
claims to be the largest
children's bookshop in tbe
world, has a third of its sales
overseas. In May ir opened a
branch in Paris aad it has
three vans going round Europe
mounting sales exhibitions.

This summer it sold £6,000
of children’s books in one day
hi a Geneva sports stadium.
By' the end of the year it

trill have sold more than 50
tons of books abroad.
The home market for

children's books is also
buoyant. .Although spending
cuts have reduced school
library purchases many

scbools have recently starred
collaborating with booksellers
to set up sales points. in class-

rooms staffed by teachers.
As in the adult market,

hardback fiction has almost
ceased to sell, but there is a
boom in tbe sales oE large,

well illustrated books explain-
ing how things work and on
such subjects as natural his-

tory and transport.
Tbe trend towards specializa-

tion has also .iffecred the

secondhand book business.
The general books that sold
well 20 years ago, novels, tra-

vel and history, are now diffi-

cult to shift from the shelves.

There is little demand, for
example, for the historical

works of Arthur Bryant, G. M.
Trevelyan or Churchill.
The great boom is in special-

ist books oil science, natural

history and topography, and in

the field of Victorian a. Miss
Elizabeth Bateman, of Hall’s

secondhand bookshop in. Tun-
bridge Wells, . says : “ I could
almost make a living now just
selling things that 20 years ago
I would have thrown away,
like long runs of Punch and
the Illustrated London News.
Victorian books that we would
have been pleased to get 7s 6d
for are now in the catalogues
at £20 to £50."

Miss Bateman predicts that
ever increasing rent and rates

will drive out secondhand
booksellers from shops'.

Already many operate from
home, sending out specialist

lists and doing all their busi-

ness by post. Sbe fears that
before long the general second-
hand bookshop, where people
can browse freely among tbe
lives of lesser known Victorian
worthies and fading volumes of

the Left Book Club, may be a

rhing of the past.

Next : Academic books

Peace plan

ends court

ban on the

Kielder darn
An injunction halting work

on the £HX>jn Kielder dam pro-

ject in Northumberland was
lifted by a judge at Leeds yes-

terday .after five families who.

bad objected -to part of the-

scheme h^d accepted a peace

formula. The Northumberland
Water Authority is now free to

begin work on the disputed

section today.

The North Tyne was to. have

been diverted into a culvert on
Monday as part of the .

latest

stage, of -the Kidder jjrojecr,

which was begun in 1974. But

the families protested that their

homes were in danger of being

flooded in. exceptional, circum-

stances after the diversion and
obtained an injunction on Fri-

day night to halt the work.

They said homes being built

for them at Falstone near by
were being delayed,, and they
were not satisfied about ,cara-

vans provided in .case their pre-

sent homes were flooded after

the diversion.

:

The injunction
was served on the water autho-
rity on Monday and the peace
formula was finally -accepted
early * yesterday .

after discus-

sions "between' the authority and
legal representatives of the
families.
The formula includes a pro-

mise that all the families*

homes will be completed by
November 29. Sturdier all-

weather caravans will be sup-
plied and in the event of a
flood the families will stay in

them for only two days.
.
After

that the water authority will

pay for them to stay in hotels.

The authority will pay for
any flood damage
At a county court hearing in

Leeds yesterday Judge Blackett-
Ord, Vice-Chancellor of the
Northern Chancery Division,

agreed to an order by consent
in the action.

Mr Ronald MhcheU, for the
water authority, bad said that
the risk of the bouses flooding
was small

Mr Rees’s denial on

Mr Rees, the Home Secretary,

yesterday denied reports that,

be pressed m Cabinet for. a payj

increase for the police ,
of up -.,

iff a; quarter. .
•

"

At a luncheon given by West-

minster Chamber of Commerce,
at which be was guest speaker,

.

he was. asked to reply to gress
.

reports that he alone io the

Cabinet had argued in favour pf

a special casse for the police to

give them 25 per cent pay rises.

He replied categorically :.
,e
It is

not true.”

Headded that he was meeting
the Police Federation on Thurs-

day. Answering -press reports

was not the best way to. achieve

what was wanted-
Mr Rees said toatpeople in

all walks of life believed that

the. police should be spiedally

treated: Law and order-’ was
important and he bad to ‘work
in that context.

“While I cannot make any
announcement now, I am, of
course, very conscious of the-

problems, economic and other-
wise, of members of the police,

force and not least their wives
and families”' he said. “I am
aware- of the importance to

society of ensuring that the
police service remains healthy
and strong.”
Police union rebuked: Mr
Harry Pnrce£L, chairman of the
Police Council, yesterday criti-

cized the Police Federation for
withdrawing from the official

negotiating machinery for die
service " (our Labour Staff

writes).

His statement came the day
after widespread reports that
the Cabinet has derided not to
make a special case of the
police pay negotiations, which
are to be resumed tomorrow.
Mr Purcell, leader of the

council's official side and a
Hereford-Worcester county
councillor, rejected toe conten-
tion by Mr James Jardine,
chairman of the federation, that

the Police Council was dead
“I say it is not”, he said.

“Tbe Polite Council is alive
and well, established by law.

Is Mr Jardine suggesting that
because he does not like it ha

caa ignore he saying
he i is "perfectly" willing t^
-enforce thelaw is respect of a
other citizens

.
but because h

does not •’ like this bk witic

applies to ima be will ignore wrv

or pretend it does not exist ?

Mr Purcell recalled that
.recent meeting of the Folic

-Council .bad dealt with senk

officers* rent allowances an

had awarded
_
a big increa;

after negotiations.

How could that happen if th:

body was dead? he asked. E

argued that ratepayers, "Wi

contribute about a third of ti

police wages bill, would insi

on a say "in police negotiation

Mr Jardine had said that ti

Government and the Hon
Secretary had not given tl

federation's 120,000 members
fair deal, “ and yet in the san

breath he wants to eKmioa
local government from j>sn-v

negotiations and to deal

the Home Secretary, the

man. he says he pas farf£j>

in.” • . r ?\.
Mr Purcell said The. presei '-r^*

inquiry by Lord Ediaund-Davi.

into " .police iiegotwtii ^
machinery would not report
time -to help this- years pt

negotiations. “ The only way tf*-'

get money on the table is Erv
meeting the- official side of
-Police . Council forthwith ar'

commenting negotiations.”
Mr PurceH recalled that tl

Police Federation's last b
settlement (of between 20 ar

30 per cent) bad come as

result of a full inqitirv initial*

bv the Police Council's offiri

side.
** We pressed the fede

arion to settle before t)

Government introduced its p;
poliev aztd finally they agree
"Within days toe Govermnei
introduced a rigid pay policy

Strike over Seas
Eight hundred wome

stopped work at the J. A Crai

tree factory at Brownhills, Sta

fordshire, yesterday becaus<

they said, it was infested wit

fleas. Pest control officei

sprayed one area with insert

ride.

1
*-.

fT;
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Lower tax rate urged for

those on small earnings
Tax rates of low-paid and

average wage earners have
trebled in the past 25 years
while tbe tax rates of the
higher - paid remained un-
changed, according to a paper
published today by rhe Low-
Pay Unit.

The paper calls on the
Chancellor to reintroduce a
reduced rate of tax to redress
the balance towards the low-
paid. It says that in coronation
year a typical family paid no
tax until they earned the
average wage, and then they
started paying at a rate oF only
10 per cent. The full standard
rate was not paid until families
earned twice the average wage.

Now tax is paid as soon as
earnings exceed half toe
average, and the typical family
starts paying tax at a rate of
34 per cent, as do people earn-

ing twice the average, it says.

Inflation had puJJed increas-
ing numbers of poor into the
tax system, and governmeats
had withdrawn the reduced
rates of tax. thus contributing
to a shift in the tax burden
towards rhe lower-paid. The
richest cento contributed
almost a half of income tax
revenue 10 years aga, but now
contributed slightly more than
a third. The difference had

come from those on below-
average wages.
The unit urges the Govern-

ment to reintroduce a reduced
rate of tax at 20 per cent on
die first £500 of taxable income.
That would be of less imme-
diate benefit to the low-paid
than an equivalent increase in

personal allowances, but as in-

creases in personal allowances
are eroded by inflation the
value of a tax reduction would
benefit the low-paid in the next
year or two. An increase in

personal allowances would shift

the tax burden nearer the low-

paid with children.

Reduced income tax would
contribute to a more equitable
distribution of the tax burden
and would be a more effective
way of encouraging wage
earners to limit pay rises to 10
per cent.

“ All parties agree that the
current system of income tax

is inefficient and inequitable,
raising revenue from those who
can least afford it. A thorough
renew of the tax system is

necessary. The introduction of
a reduced rate of tax should
be the first step towards this

goal.”

A Jubilee Year for the Loir Pah/?
iThe Low Pay Unit Bulletin no
18 ; 50p).

How to give
j

Callaghan warning on fruitless mergers
away

Green belts emphasized in

£360m Lancashire plan
From Our Correspondent
Presron

A £360m plan to revitalize

tbe Old mill valleys of north-

east Lancashire, wirfa “green
corridors” penetrating the

hearts of toe towns, was an-

nounced by Lancashire Develop-
ment Committee yesterday.

Mr Jeffrey Rowbotbam, plan-

ning officer, said they had
chosen a “compact town”
theme with built-up areas
separated by green belts. “ In
this part of the country small
valleys, many suffering from
industrial dereliction, penetrate
right i^u the centre of the
•ro^es, and they could be used
to reinforce this theme.”
TUe scheme envisages ear-

marking land on toe edges of
Blackburn. Accrington, Burnley,
Nelson and Colne to attract

large-ftale new industrial

development to- compensate for
the decline of traditional
industries.

The Government is to. be
asked to restore higher bousing
improvement grants, phased
out in 1974. to prevent further
deterioration of houses.
The scheme would tak* e"H

advantage of the Govern a.*- Js
100 per cent reclamation grams
and seek additional Govern-
ment money to remove eye-

sores.
Strict cootrols on building,

a positive policy for open land,
and support for rural com-
munities and small towns would
be needed.
The plan envisages reraining

many of the traditional stone-
rerraces. " Many arc well built
and it keeps toe kind of
character of the area people
are used to Mr Rowbotharn
said,

World champion
knew his

stolen onions
From Our Correspondent
Welshpool
George William Parkes, uf

Lianfyllin, Poivys. stole nine
onions Erom the garden of the
world champion onion growers
and exhibited them as his own,
it was seated at Welshpool
Magistrates' Court yesterday.
He was fined £25.
Mr Arthur Jones handed the

magistrates a.copy of the Gw/«-
ncss Book of Records , show-
ing that he and his brother
bad grown the world's largest

onion, weighing 151b 15;oz, !

and 23in in circumference.
He said that after the theft

he went with police officers to

a local show where be found
the onions among the prize-

winners.
Mr Parfees, who denied the

theft, told the court thdt he
nad grown the onions from
seeds.

From Arthur Osman
Peterborough
An answer was suggested yes-

terday to the managing director
of a Peterborough company with
11 employees who had offered
£1-000 to anyone who could tell

him how to give away his busi-

ness without paying tax.

Mr Michael Ward, Labour
MP for Peterborough, said that
after consulting the Treasury
he had advised Mr John
Wilhelmy, aged 51, of Span
Shopfitting Company, to set up
a trust for the workers so that
they could own toe business.
The company, which makes

shopfitting equipment has a pro-
jected Turnover this vear of
£200,000.

During the summer Mr
Wilhelmy’s appeal was answered
by 200, which he reduced to a
shore list of three. Then the
Inland Revenue Department
told him be would be liable ro
gift rax if he handed over the
business.

Mr Wilhelmy said yesterday
that he was considering the sug-
gestion. One of his employees
said :

“ We have reservations
at this stage. He is an ho nest

man, fed up with legislation
and working for the government
for nothing. If there was any
question of getting involved in
more taxation or the swamp of
legislation I for one would
rather draw dole.”

Mr Ward said that last year
the Government exempted such
trusts from gift and capital
gains taxes. Mr Wilhelmy
wanted ro prorecr the liveli-

hoods of a loyal, hard-working
team.

Retired general fined
Ahmed Soliman, aged 61. a

retired Egyptian army general,
and his wife. Elbam, aged 53.

were fined £100 each at Marl-
borough Street Magistrates'
Court yesterday for stealing cos-

metics and ptiier items valued
at £6.31 fmm Woolworth’s
store in Oxford Street, London.

From Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
Portsmouth
The Prime Minister delivered

a surprisingly stern wanting on
company mergers when he
opened a new factory for Mar-
coni Space and Defence Systems
at Portsmouth yesterday. Many
seemed tittle more than a game
of corporate musical chairs, he
said.

Mr Callaghan was careful- to

except the GEC/Marconi
merger, which had produced a

stronger company, more able
to secure exports and

.
better

equipped to carry out research
and provide secure employment,
he said. Others had been less

beneficial.

We have had enough ex-

perience of them not to accept

at face value the claims of the

benefits they are supposed to

bring without looking very hard
at toe facts”, he said. “I was

recently shown toe results of a
study which showed that a high
proportion, perhaps as much as
half, of all company mergers
bring no particular benefit
either to toe companies con-
cerned or to toe country.”
On toe bard evidence of pro-

fitability and. productivity, mer-
gers sometimes took place
where toe benefits had failed to

outweigh toe disadvantages.
“ Obviously some mergers are

good, and they should be sup-
ported. But let no one believe
rbar sheer increase in size for
its own sake . wiU necessarily
bring better management, better

industrial relations, increased
productivity, higher efficiency

and more profitability
”

Mr Callaghan, who was
accompanied by Mr Gilbert,

Minister of State for Defence,
opened a new Elm extension
of toe Broad Oak Works where
Marconi is to make radar guid-

ance systems for toe successful

British SkySash air-to-air mis-
sile. •

The missile is being procured
by toe RAF for Phantom and
Tornado aircraft. The United
Scares is considering toe mis-

sile for its Phantoms and a"

decision is expected by next
March. Negotiations with
Sweden are well advanced.
The Prime Munster, who

toured the works, eked toe Sky-
flash programme as an example
of Bretish industry's skill in

producing guidance systems for

modern weapons. British re-

search and deyefopmede was as
advanced as anywhere else

; The Prime Minister said

Britain spends a higgler propor-
tion of her defence budget on
new equipment than any other
Nato country does..

Although British forces are
not as numerous as some others;

he continued, Britain remains

the only European nation t

commit strategic nuclear mb
silos, tactical nuclear missile

and convention! forces to to

affiance.

He praised the other tvorJ

carried oot at toe Broad Oal

ate, including toe Royal Navy
Tigerfito heavyweight torpedo
But be referred to toe Ion;

time it has taken Marconi ti

develop a lightweight torpedo
which is expected to come inti

service on helicopters, Nimrot
aircraft, and surface warship*

in toe early 1980s.

He acknowledged that toe

modem torpedo is more like an

underwater missile, which'ha?
to track down a moving target

So it was not surprising tba

there had been difficulties, H
hoped toat recent streamlinra

of toe programme by GEC
Marconi would help to ore
come difficulties tost still h

Raring car deal

to be honoured

High Court rules
Team Lotus, toe motov rac-

ing organization, of Wymond-
ham, Norfolk, and Mr Anthony
Chapman, its managing director,

were told in toe High Court

yesterday to honour a deal

made in 1971 in which toey

agreed to sell five rare racing

cars for £6,750. TUe cars have
been valued at £47,000.

Mr Justice Peter Pain said

Mr Robert Lamplough, a for-

mer racing driver was offered

toe cars, for which £10,000 bad
been asked, for £6.750.

He thought he had concluded
a very successful deal with Mr
Eric Ware, then Lotus team
manager, but next day Mr Ware
told him that Mr Chapman re-

fused co let him have the cars.

The jud^e ordered specific

performance nf toe contract mid
warded Mr Lamplough
damages for the time he has
not had toe use of rhe cars.

cJf Mss
New family car : Hard on the heels of its toree-door Sunbeam
Chrysler has released details of another new car (our Motoring
Correspondent writes). To be called toe Horizon, it will be built

at the Simca factory at Pois&y in France and probably reach
Britain in a year’s, citoe. The Horizon (above) is a small family
car with four doors and a hatchback, and falls into toe range
between toe Simca 1100 and the Alpine. Ir has front-wheel drive
and indepeudent rear suspension. The engines will be similar to
chose used in toe Simca 1100 a 1.118cc unit, available in two
versions, and a 1,294. Although the Horizon has been planned
as tbe eventual successor to the 1100. toe latter will continue to be

j

made for some time. The car may eventually be assembled in i

Britain.

Minister wants EEC farm cash used to create jobs

Maltese jailed

or part in

jrostitution ring
Joseph Medina, aged 54, a

arive of Malta, ivas sentenced

t the Central Criminal Court

esterday to IS months’ itn-

risonment for his involvement

t organized prostitution in

oho and other parts of central

.ondoo. He had been found

uilty of plotting with Bernard

ilver and others to live off the

arnings of prostitutes.

Mr Silver, who is serving a

mg sentence, headed an enter-

rise known ss “ rhe syndi-

ne ”, which organized prosri-

ues and ran ‘“clip joints” in

oho. Rooms and flats were let

ut at huge rents to prostitutes

nd Mr Medina’s job was to

filect the rents, it was alleged.

Mr Kenneth Richardson, for

tie prosecution, said Mr
fedina ivas a minnow in toe

peration. He should have

tood trial with 9fr Silver but

tiled to answer bail in 1974.

nd went to Malta but in June
eturned to his wife in Cardiff,

chere he gave himself up to

ae police.

Navy rating denies startini

fire near explosives store
From Our Correspondent

Dunfermline

A fire was deliberately

starred in HMS Gurkha, a frig-

ate, at Newport, Gwent, only a

few feet away from where
torpedoes', depth charges and
shells were stored, .a court
martial at HMS Cochrane,
Rosyth, was told yesterday.

Assistant steward Anthony
Towers, aged 18 , of Ilfclej\ West
Yorkshire, denied starting the
lire in a handling room of the

frigate with the intention of

endangering the lives of the

ship’s complement. He also de-

nied starting a fire on the

bridge of’ tlie Gurkha on the

same night, intending to cause

damage or being reckless as to

whether damage was caused.

The fire in toe handling room
was discovered soon after mid-

night on April 2. Earlier toerc

bad been a cocktail reception.

The handling room contained

small arms ammunition and
pyrotechnics, adjoined the heli-

copter hangar and torpedo
storage, where there were six

depth charges and II torpedoes,

and bad direct access to a

magazine -which held 400 1.5

inch shells.
“ We later discovered some

of the automatic sprinklers *ha'd

not worked because a pin had
been sheered in the mechan-
ism”,. Lieutenant George Hes-

$Cy. the ship’s explosives

Officer, said. The fire was ex-

tinguished in 10 minutes. - -

Mr Towers was interviewed

three times by.. Ministry of

Defence detectives. On April 21,

toe prosecution alleged, .he

made a confession.
Lieutenant • Commander

Michael EUis. the defending
officer, said the confession was
inadmissible because it had been
made under “ most oppressive”
conditions. Dei Sergeant Michael
Hammett denied in evidence
that he bad threatened Mr
Towers with physical violence.

The court martial continues
today. _

£25.000 bank theft

Armed robbers snatched
£25,000 from security guards
outside the National Westmin-
ster Bonk in Old Dover Road.
Blackheato, London, yesterday.

By Hugh Clayton

Excessive EEC support for
farmers was v.vajlowing up
money that should be used to

ease unemployment, Mr S trail g.

Parliamentary Secretary at the

Ministry uf Agriculture. Fish-

eries and Food, said yesterday.

He told reporters in London
that milk price support next

year was expected to cosr

almost £2.0U0m. of which two
fifths would be used to subsi-

dise exports. “This is a scan-

dalous misuse of money and
productive resources”.

.Although the common agricul-

tural policy of the EEC was om
^theimain cause of food price

inflation jo Britain. and

although it had been changed
in some useful ways, it was still

in urgent need of reform.
“* Significant as the changes are,

we have to accept that they fail

to rackie toe worst excesses in
common prices ; structural sur-

pluses and protectionism.

Excessively high support
prices in other member states

arc costing Britain and toe
Community hundreds of mil-

lions of pounds at a time when
this sort of money shoujd be
used to cut the five-million-

plus EEC dale queue ”

Ardent champions and oppo-

nents of British membership of

the Community were too ex-

treme about the impact of its

farm policy on this country,

Mr Strang believed. Although
the slight surplus of potatoes in.

Britain this year was healthy
and had cut prices it would be
ridiculous to quote it in defence
of rhe colossal Community milk
surplus.

“ Intervention stores are
chock-a-block with over one mil-
lion tonnes of skimmed milk
powder, and butter stocks could
reach 400.000 tonnes by the end
of the year.” That is about as
much butter as ivill be eaten iff

Britain throughout 1977.

Reform of EEC food policy
is also sought by rhe Food and
Drink Industries Council, a
federation of trade bodies in

the food processing and brew-
ing industries. It calks in a

policy paper released yes-
terday for farmers to be dis-

couraged from producing food
for which there is no market. It

also wants easier access to the
EEC for foods that cannot be
produced in it.

Food processers handle about
three quarters of what farmers
produce and are aggrieved by
what they consider the exces-
sive influence on policy-
making in Brussels of toe
agricutnirai lobby. Tbe council
said yesterday that it did oot
want surpluses in one sector to

be reduced at the expense of
other sectors, a reference to toe
plan to tax vegetable oils while
penalizing farmers for produc-
ing too much dairy fat.

Polytechnic and

college teachers

in work-to-rule
Lecturers and teachers at

Liverpool Polytechnic and ike

city's colleges of further educa-

tion have started a wwk-to-ruls

ill a dispute with the local

authority over conditions of

service. The disuute has been

declared official by the National

Association of Teachers in Fur-

ther -and Higher Education.

Mr Sydney Jones, chairman
of Liverpool Education Com-
mittee, said vosterdav that fur-

ther meetings .H presem
between the authority and the

association would be pointless.

Half of Scotland ‘owned by 500 people’
From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh
Mr John McEtvcn. aged W,

lifetime Socialist and worker
on the land, has produced his

i
account oF who owns Scotland.
He wa> plainly nn admirer of

landlords or their achieve-
ments, and liis book is sharply

critical of the cuncenrratiwj of
large pares of the country's
20 million acres in relatively
few hands.
The book is claimed as toe

first land register for Scotland
since toe government survey of
1874. and Mr McEwcn presents

. a ridreu-hv-area breakdown of
i who owns which estate. The

J
project wok six years to com-
plete.

He points out that in ueven
eighths of Scotland people
depend for tbeir living on toe

use to which land is put. Up-
to-date information on owner-
ship is therefore of rhe unnosr
importance in toe politicala and
economic debates abounding in

Scotland.

The study shows that 500

individuals own half of Scot-

land, and die top 100 land-

owning families bold more than
a quarter of the land. The
top 25 on that particular list

own more land than toe state

does.

Mr -McEwen concludes his
study by calling for complete
land 'nationalization and for a

rnyal commission to inquire
deeply into toe “ failure of
private landlords in their so-

called stewardship of land in

Britain ”.

The book accuses private
landlords of inadequate hus-
bandry in agriculture, particu-
larly in the 10 million acres
of rough grazings

;
of poor per-

formance by rhe private
forestry sector compared with
the achievements of toe state;
and of the degredation of mil-

lions of acres by a “ sadistic

obsession with game".
Who Owns Scotland? (Joha
McEwcn, Edinburgh University

Student Publications Board,
El-SOt.

Ban on Fron
‘ threat to

civil liberty
’

Attempts to break up lawft

National Front meetings wei
an objectionable threat to as
liberties, a Scottish profess*
said in Edinburgh last night.

Professor Neil McCormick,

«

toe Department of Public La
at Edinburgh University, sa
in a lecture on “ law and cit

liberties ”, “ I condemn nto
roundly toe tactics deliberate
avowed by toe Social!

Workers’ Parry, of forab
breaking up larffifi meetin.
and processions.

“The use of mob rule as
method directly and indirect
to prevent the expression
opinion which it is orberwi
lawful to express is as mu<
an objectionable a threat
civi-I liberty as is toe abuse
public power.

** In its longer-run tendenci
it is highly dangerous to d
cause of rightful liberty, sin
if it really comes to mob ru
there is no sure way of predi*
ing which mob will win.”
No ban : Mrs Beryl Platt, cha
man of Essex Education Co
mitree, refused yesterday
authorize cancellation of c

National Front's regular bot
ing of Leigh-on-Sea communi

centre.

Visitor stabbed
two men to '

;

death, QC says
From Our Correspondent

Nottingham • ;

A visitor to Mrs June Rqh
son's home in Leicester Strt
Derby, (tilled two men a

wounded her, Mr Dea
Barker. QC, for toe prase
torn, said at Nottingham Crff

Court yesterday.

Mrs Robinson, aged23, fl

from the house with a kn
wound in her side, he add*

and
_
when toe police arm

they found one man lying de

on his back “ with aippalli

neck wounds” and the seco
sian, also dead, propped
against toe settee.

Clifford Hill, aged 23.

Monmouth Street, Der
pleaded not guilty to '

murder of Grtoam Slier

sged 25, and Guy Snnroicrfie

aged 23,-and denied attempt
to murder. Mrs Robinson.

Mr Barker said that i
Robinson bad previously In

with Mr Hill, but ar the a
of toe killings she was litf

with Me Sharpe. Mr Suhho
field - was then- lodger.

The bearing was adjom®
until today-

.

-
- ^

.
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18 months ago, the new canning plant for Coca-Cola was
a twinkle in someone's eye.
Yesterday it opened, in Milton Keynes.
And today, cans of Coke are on their way to destinations

Why did The Coca-Cola Export Corporation choose Milton
Keynes? Easy.

They wanted good communications. We're under 1 mile
from the Ml, midway between London and Birmingham.

. .

They wanted space. We gavethem 10 acres, onwhich they
built a 96, 000 sq.ft, plant.

They wanted a happy, contented workforce. We had the
workforce available, and Milton Keynes has no rival as far as
housing and environment are concerned.

A spokesman for The Coca-Cola Export Corporation said:
The importantfactors were the fine road and rail connections, the

ready availability of good housing and amenities in the town.”

b fit

^OGa"^ola Company aren't the only people to seethe

are here, too, along with many others.

However, space is still available. &
i

r#

//,

BIX TEL:0908
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ins pit pay

battle with plea to

back productivity deal
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
Mr Beou, Secretary of Srate

for Energy, made an unprece-
dented .entry yesterday into
pe political minefield of pit
Urdustry pay negotiations with

eve-of-ballot appeal to
owners to vote for a produc-
tivity deal,

.

The minister, who avoided
sny commitment to produc-
tivity bargaining in the mines
when he spoke to the annual
conference of the mineworkers
m midsummer, came down
firmly in favour of local incen-
ses, which are being fiercely
Opposed by coalfield militants.
J-Mr Berm said ths scheme
should commend itself because
“it was devised to avoid the
evils of past piece-work
schemes which set men against
men and lowered safety stan-
dards. Secondly, it comes at a
time when the longer-term
expansion of the coal industry
has been agreed and when an
integrated national energy
policy is becoming a reality.
• “Thirdly, at offers the pros-
pect oE an increase in pay now
for ail mine workers. I hope,
and believe, that the miners
will give the scheme a fair
trial”
When a pit incentive scheme

was last put to a ballot of the

men in the autumn of 1974 Mr
Varley, then Secretaiy of State

for Energy, made- no such

public plea for votes. That
package was opposed by the

National Union of Mineworkers*
executive, and income policy

was then at a Jess delicate

stage.

Mr Benn’s intervention in the

argument over local incentives

that has divided- tire coalfields

along moderate versus mutant
lines of leadership emphasizes

the Cabinet’s anxiety over pit

pay.
If the ballot, starting this

morning and lasting 48 hours,

does not produce a majority
for the productivity deal the
miners* union will have to

pursue seriously a deferred
basic rate cla'm for rises of up
to 90 per cent
The National Coal Board re-

mains quietly confident that

after two years of tight wage
restraint the men will seize the
Opportunity to earn more
money by raising output.

Under the scheme, coalface

workers who perform in full an
agreed weekly output target
would get £28.50 a week mdre
from their Erst pay week in
November. Other workers would
get proportionately less the
farther from the face they
work.

Fuel tankers

explode

,

after crash
The police -were searching

last night for the driver of a
blue tipper lorry after two oil
tankers and a van had collided
and exploded in flames near a
small Oxfordshire village early
yesterday morning.
The drivers of the tankers

narrowly escaped death when
their lorries, ' carrying a total
of 8,500 gallons of fuel,
exploded. One was badly burnt
and was taken to Stoke Mande-
ville Hospital. The other
jumped ot safety as flamed
burst 50 feet into tile air. The
van driver escaped through the
back doors as burning petrol
engulfed his vehicle.
- Firemen pumped thousands
of gallons of foam on to the
blaze, and the A 418 road be-
tween Thame and Oxford was
blocked ail day. Tyis blade
smoke could be seen from
Oxford, 10 miles away.
The tipper lorry overtook

another lorry as it approached
the convoy of tankers making
its way from the BP oil depot
at Thame.

Benefactor

to pay
boy’s fees

Industry to

finance

motor cycle

training

A boy, aged 13, whose parents
refused to send him to a com-
prehensive school for two years
started at Gresham’s School,
Holt, Norfolk, yesterday.

The £475-a-term fees are
being paid by an anonymous
benefactor who read about the
parents’ fight in the magazine
of die National Association for

Freedom.
A solicitor for the family, of

Luton, said it would take two
weeks to complete arrange-
ments, then they would apply
to magistrates to release the boy
from the care of Bedfordshire
County Council.
The parents contested the

care order before the county
council won a .decision on
appeal- They were refused
leave to appeal to the House
of Lords.

Five years ago the boy's
father was jailed for refusing
to send his two daughters to a
comprehensive schooL He was
released when a wealthy busi-
nessman offered to pay for
private schooling.

Priest suspended for IRA
remark gets new parish
A Roman Catholic priest

suspended from parish duties
in June, 1974, by the Arch-
bishop of Birmingham, Dr
Dwyer, for praising an IRA
hunger striker who died in

prison has been reinstated, it

was learnt yesterdal.
Father Michael Connolly,

aged 46, formerly at St
Joseph’s, Wolverhampton, has
been parish priest at St Mary’s,
Leek, Staffordshire, since ApriL
It is understood that Dr Dwyer,

who was not available for com-
ment last night, thought that
enough time had elapsed to
enable him to make the
appointment.
He attended the funeral in

London of Michael - Gaughan,
his cousin, who had died in
Paridturst prison, and described
him as “a great man who has
died for ids conscience’*, and
for his conviction that Irish
people alone should decide the
future of Ireland.

By Peter Wayraart
Motoring Correspondent

Mr Rodgers, Secretary of
State for Transport, yesterday

announced the Government’s
backing for a new national

training scheme designed to

reduce What be called the
appalling level of motor cycle

casukuaes.

The scheme, foreshadowed
in The Times on Monday,
begins next April, ft vr&l be
financed by the industry

through a levy on each motor
cycle and moped sold and will

operate in conjunction with
local authorities.

Mr Rodgers donned a crash

hehnet and protective clothing

and took his first brief ride on
a motor cycle outside the
Department of Transport in
Westminster to launch the
scheme. Afterwards he said

that afLchough motor cycles

were increasingly popular, rel-

atively cheap, and gave inde-
pendence and pleasure to thou-
sands of riders, they were dan-
gerous.
The figures for casualties

among motor cyclists, .which
included nearly a thousand
killed and 19,000 seriously in-

jured, were a fifth above those
of 1975. “ The risk of death or
serious injury for a motor cyc-
list, for each mile travelled, is

some twenty times as great as
For a car driver w, he said.

One of the best ways of

reducing casualties • was to
extend training facilities and
use them far more. “We esti-

mate that over 90 per cent of

all new riders take no training
at all. And if they suddenly
demanded to be allowed to do
so, existing facilities could not
cater for them."
One possible way of inducing

more riders to be trained was
some form of restriction on
the use of provisional licences.

The. . national training

scheme, to be known as

Saferider, will be organized by
the Schools Traffic Education
Programme, which runs
courses in nearly a thousand
schools. The levy, of £3 on
motor cycles and £2 on
mopeds, will produce an in-

come of about £650,000 a year.

- >>
\ *

Mr Rodgers : “ Motor cycles
are dangerous."

Stirling University jback on target
From Ronald Faux

Stirling

Stirling University, the pro-

fessor said, was back on course
and growing heakhily. The
modern campus, woven in to

an attractive bowl of bronze
autumnal trees, had begun to

celebrate the tenth anniversary
of its royal charter and yester-

day due staff invited journa-
lists to see what had been
accomplished.

Stirling was, o f course, the
university that became
notorious five years ago for a
momentary lapse of decorum
during a visit by the Queen.
Overnight the campus became
the subject of headlines
around the world because of

the rudeness of a few students.
One was photographed saving
a wine bottle at the Queen,
and the repercussions were
“ astonishing ”.

A second appeal, about to be
launched, was cancelled, and
the university forfeited prob-

ably £1.5m. Relationships with

the local community were
badly damaged, and the
number of students applying
for SrinliDg fell sharply.

“ That one incident set us
back two years, and m fact oar
student intake returned to the
same level only last year", a
member of the staff said.

Yesterday, as guests
munched their way through a
gateau bearing an EUR motif,
the university announced that
student numbers wer e back on
target at 2,500 umtergraduaxes.
a total that was expected to
rise by another thousand in
the early 1980s.

The number of students
applying to Stirling’ had grown
by a fifth in die past year, and
the university accepted more
than a thousand new students
in one year for the first time.

“We look back on the royal
episode with grief .The univer-
sity did not deserve what hap-
pened when the story was
blown up", a postgraduate
said.

A lecturer wondered
whether the new intake of stu-
dents were less militant, more
conventional Sociology, often
associated with, militancy, had
remained static, while courses
in management, science, and
accountancy and business stu-

dies were all increasing. Could
it be that the students were
becoming short-haired, job-con-
scious ?

Certainly a large notice
drawing attention to the coun-
cil of the Students’ Association
elections read: “I.S. and the
broad left may not have i

their own way ... If you are
discontented with the extre-
mist hegemony, support a mili-
tant, moderate amendment.”
How times change ; little

wonder that Bridge of Allan,
the university’s quiet, Coasdr-
vative neighbour, has begun to
talk to the students again.
“ There was a long silence
after the Queen incident”, a
student recalled.

Stirling looks forward confi-
dently to die next ten years. It
was the first university to be
built from scratch in Scotland
for 300 years, and tire Univer-
sity Grants Commission made
clear chat it would become a
focal point for growth.

Academically, rhe university
has earned a good reputation
in such practical areas of
research as fish-farming, ato-

mic physics, diving and educa-
tion.

£xj*eqted to

President Scheel, right, and Herr Helmut Schmidt, the West^German Chancellor, with Frau

Waltrude Schleyer, the murdered mail’s widow, yesterday. :

by vicar’s

The Bishop of Peterborough,
the Right Rev Douglas Feaver,

is standing by his decision to

apoint to
_

a Northampton
church a vicar who has been

1 accused of having a love affair

with a married woman. A
spokesman for the bishop said

yesterday that no senior clergy-

men outside the Peterborough
diocese had the right to inter-

fere with appointments.
The Rev Ralph Thicknesse,

who was accused of having an
affair while Vicar of Clare, Suf-

folk, was instituted as Vicar of

St Michael and All Angels,

. Northampton, last week.
The bishop’s announcement

came after a reported srate-
* menr by the Bishop of Ipswich,

j
Dr Leslie Brown, which said he
had asked the Archbishop of

I rnneat-Hnrv Tn ITV tO StOD Mt

Packer players ‘knew they

forfeited Test places’
By Our Sports Editor

Mr Jack Bannister, secretary

of the Cricketers* Association,

said in the High Court yester-

day that Mr Tony Greig and
other players who had joined

the Packer group -understood

that they had surrendered their

Test match places.

He was giving evidence for

the defendants, the ‘Inter-

national Cricket Conference and

the Test and Count yCrickei

Board (TCCB) in. the case

brought against them by Mr
Packer’s company, World Series

Cricket, and three of his con-

tracted players. He was answer-

ing questions about the

Cricketers’ Association meeting

lssr month when there was a
91-77 vnw» for a countv ban on

other Packer players could ex-

pect to play in a home series

after “opting our for three

years overseas ”,

Mr Edmund King, chairman
of dm TCCB’s finance and
general purposes committee,

said that without revenue from
Test matches only one comity,

Essex, would have made a
profit in each of the years 1974.

1975 and 1976 in excess of

revenue received from Test

matches by wav of the TCCB.
Even with test match reve-

nues. 13 of the 17 counties

showed a loss in 1974. eight in

1975 nod four -in 1976. Glamor-
gan lost £2,142 last year,

Gloucestershire £20,254, Not-

tinghamrilire £1,173 and Wor-
cestershire £196.

Test match revenue distribu-

Baader gang
survivor

denies jail

suicide plot
Darmstadt, Oct 25.—The

surviving member of the jailed

Baader-Memh of gang, Inngard
Moller, has denied trying to

commit suicide at the ’ top-

security Stammheim jail in
Stuttgart; ber lawyer said

today-
Frau Jutta Bahr-Jendges said

in a statement that her client
also .denied there was any sui-

cide pact between the three
terrorists found dead in the
same prison last week.

Fraulein Moller, who is 30,
told her lawyer she did not
inflict the stab wounds on her-
self winch led to her being
taken to hospital on October 17.

They were reported to have
been caused by a bread knife.
West German authorities say

her three colleagues, who were
found dead on the same day,
had killed themselves—Andreas
Baader and Jan-Carl Raspe by
shooting, and Gudrun Ensslin
by haAging herself with an elec-
tric cable.
The lawyer said she visited

Fraulein Moller in a dime in
Tuebingen, where she had an
operation Last Saturday, and
saw her again yesterday in a
prison hospital near Stuttgart.

Fraulein Moller told her
lawyer that she had been read-
ing until about 3 am on October
17

_

when she heard banging
noises and a screeching sound.
The next thing she knew die
wap hdng on a stretcher covered
Vith blood in the priso corridor.

Frau Bahr-Jendges said her
client was unaware then of how
her colleagues had died or of
the freeing a few hours earlier
of 86 hostages from the hijacked
Lufthansa airliner in Somalia
by West German commandos.
She said that Fraulein Moller,

who was still without access to
radio or newspapers, only found
out about the Stammheim
deaths and the Mogadishu air-

port rescue in talks with
lawyers.

Prison officials at Stammheim
said the three, dead terrorists,

who were in solitary confine-
ment, conversed through a
communications system hidden
behind the walls.—Reuter and
AP.

Turin councillor

shot in legs
Turin, Oct 25,—Signor

Antonio CocoezeUo, a Christian
Democratic City councillor,
was shot four times in the legs

today by umdenrified
atit-ackers. The extreme leftist

Red Brigades claimed respon-
sibility soon afterwards.

Bonn
leaders to fight terrorism
From Patricia Clough
Boon, Oct 25

President Waiter Scheel
appealed to eiL politicians of

the world to conclude .
world-

wide conventions to fight terror-

ism. His appeal came as West
Germany honoured Dr Haas-
Martin Schleyer, the latest

victim of ' terrorism, with a

state funeral.

If the flame of terrorism Is

not extinguished quickly, Herr
Scheel said, “ it will spread Hke
a conflagration .

over the whole
world ".

The President spoke from the

chancel of St Eberfrard’s church
in Stuttgart, Dr Schleyer's
home town, towards the end of

a ceremony hitherto reserved

for former presidents and prime

exchange for his life had failed.

He was probably killed soon
after the rescue of 86 hostages
on board the Lufthansa airliner

hijacked by- terrorists, to rett^ •

force The pressure ...on .the

Government.
Three minutes’ silence were

observed in many parts of the.

country- as the- funeral began;
Factories; offices and airports

came to a. . standstill, .
petbfic

transport stopped -in Hanover
and West Berlin and stfence

fell in department stores. Flags
were at half mast throughout
the country.
As -police sharpshooters stood

on nearby, roofs and intense

security precautions surrounded

.

the church for -fear of the
revenge the terrorists have
vowed, Herr Scheel said the

tothe world were beginning
realize it.

W
I appeal' to responsible

politicians of the world to con-

.

cfade - worldwide conventions

against terrorism.” The world,

he said, bad too long made
excuses, loo many “ jfs” and
and “burs”.
' People in many countries who
Attacked West German property.

or -painted slogans on tins warn
after the suicides in prison of

three Baader-Meinhof terrorists

were “ helping to prepare the
griyud -on which the evid seed
can germinate **. They, took a

share in tire responsibility for

terrorism.- •

Meanwhile, the mystery as to

the identity of the' tour people,

two men and. two women, who

From Mtdhael Hornsby
Luxembourg, Oct .25 v

' Britain is
u considering inti » -

the ucmoa urgeBcy ” the
position, of a unilateral too °® *

<-*
'.

Wfishirtg of-Norway-’port in an
-•

‘area- off' northeast Scotland in. .

view . of the refusal of EEC- . \
’

fisheries mimsters her today to a'-;V”

approve the extension
1

iof the

Community ban beyond the. sad
.

..y':

of this -month.-
’ --V-r

• • Spealdug to journalists after t:
.“

.

the meeting, Mr Bruce Milton, \, -

Secretary of State for Scotland, ‘
?:

left little doubt that the Gov* ' r
.

-

eminent would impose the. ban, -.

which is designed to prevent
“bv-catches ” o£ immature had- '7—

t

dock and- whiting unavoidably .

caught -in the course of fishing 'V '

J
.‘

for pout for fish meal produce ;. .

fion. .
."

' The- EuroDean Commission
hid proposed “extending ’ the ;

>

pent ban until the end of the
year, but only the Irish : were "/-J.

prepared to back Britain In snp- -

port of -this T>r6pdsaL
•

• Mr MHtan said that a.unilar- ;

terai - ban . would, be .
justified .

,

under laist year’s aid agreement j-
permitting national - govern- .-

meuts. to take mm-discrimina-
rory conservation measures in

the absence of comparable Com-
munity action.

' ?
In a separate

.
move, Britain J_

won the stiDDort of most other
member states in favour of px-. . r t

tending a b->n on herrinv f’ r H- .'kj

ing in - the North Pea mril the
end of the year. Hn»ew, v,
ministers w’H meet

.

ae*>ir? in ^ ,

t»«o weeks* ti^e to s^e'^h**h"r
after Study nf the yt'Mrk si^'i- ni»
rioa h mav be- uos'Hjle t* "ap- :

mit limited exceptions to t^e
'

b?n.
Durtog today's discussions I’e .. _.

•

.French, who were rw' 1* i.

crntroted. fiouph- rtrn'v'tiv t"
\

a^owpd a sma 1 ! be-rin* -

of 1.500 tons for **~.d

Nonrrnahidv iirp-“'-« '*_ •

at thp eastern ^d nf rv<* F---

.

li?h GbatmeL Th* !>»•—h - -

the Danes ore a'cn interested
'

lA
"Sr.erii

T

-ft,

. . i-tti

'.«8

yrl&A

rti

.-'-ttZ'L-

, .r.iiP’S

^..yrUSH

. W -ifc*

.

-

•.•.flW-

mmsstera.
events aim prime voweo, aerr oaiem ure

hSjacked the airliner continued.

^ri
!?

r
2L past wedcs had worn

officials safcl it was
were excluded ait the family's

request.

The dignity of the Pontifical

Muss, the moving strains of

Mozart’s Requiem, die masses
of white and yellow chrysanthe-

mums and the assembly of

political, . economic, religious

and trade union leaders was in

striking contrast to the humilia-

tion of Dr -Schleyer’s six-week

kidnapping, Ms squalid murder
and the discovery of Ms body
in the boot of a car in France.
Dr Schleyer, who was simul-

taneously president of the West
German Industries’ Federation

of rbe employers’ association,

was kiWed after Ms kidnappers’

attempt to force the Govern-

in tire history of the Federal
Republic. He spoke of the
“terrible dilemma” winch the .

Government had had to face^
“Tf the terrorists were 're-

leased, that would probably
have been the beginning Of tire

conflagration 1 spoke of. • But.

that did not happen. Hanns-
Marrin Schleyer died.

-

“For us aR, and not only

for - us Germans, the
.

chance
remains to banish the danger
of terrorism. We all. know our-

selves to be' in his debt-
1
?

1

' In the name of all German
citizens, Herr Scheel asked _ Dr-

ScMeyer’s family for
_

forgive:

ness. He said rhe terrorists were
enemies of - every civilization

not known here who they were
and in any case, any

.

identifi-

cation would , be announced by
the Somali; Government since

three of them died and a fourth

was seriously wounded on
Somali territory.

Reports during the course of
tile' hijacking had it that 'two
Were. West . German.' bur - all.

looked • decidely foreign. The.
impression here is that titey

were Arabs, probably Pales-

tinians.

A public opinion poll con-

ducted . by the Wicker* Insti-

tute showed today thatJune oot

of 10 West Germans approve
of - tire Governments stand .dos Doze; about 100

£5»Smh 5r£KT£ ‘w*#***^: -

Lc$l

in winmne exceotir»s. :

The Eurooean
maintains that herring fishes ;

-

ought to be tnrally banned '"'til
"•

-r

the end of 1978 so as to n*'w
the

.
reconstitutron of rapidly

. .

dwindling stocks.
According to re’iable

.
scieu- -

tific. evidence, herring *tocVs in-...
-'

the Norirh Sea have o*-er

10 years from l^tw.0*y> tons.:, -:-

•to< ho more than 300.000 tons. i

Of this, the spawning stick is, :

-"

onlv 150J500 tons.
.

16 injured in

rail crash .

Oct • 25.—Sixteen
were injmred when a

train ran. into the .- rear, of

another on the main Oporao-
Lhshon }Sue today at Attrergaria
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Milan newspaper editor

quits after five years
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Oct 25
Signor Pier Ottone is IeavHig

after five years as editor of

the mlkrn Corriere della Sera

.

He says he is in need of a
change.
There has been speculation

that shortage of money ait the
Corriere forced on the owners,
the Rizzoih family, the decision

to replace a notably open-
minded editor by one regarded
as -fur more conformist and
conservative.

Signor Ottone makes no com-
ment on his successor. Signor
Franco di Bella, who soent
most of his career with the
Corriere before being made
editor of the Resto Del Carlufo
eight months ago. One of the
deputy editors. Signor Mrchefle
Tito, however, has resigned in
protest and it is rumoured that
other resignations will come.
Signor Ottone now moves to

the Mondado ri

house where he

charge of development and at

the same time "will be manag-
ing director of the Rome news-
paper La Repubhlica in which
Mondadori have a half owner-
ship.

He says be Is happy with Jus
new job. Had ire been offered
it five years ago he would
have chosen the Corriere, but
now he feels he should 'move.

:

He says :
“ The reason why I

am goong has nothing to do
with tire financial problem. I

have been quite 1 nappy ail

these years with Rizzoh. They
have not made themselves dis-

agreeable at any time. I. bad
no reason to expect difficulties

in the future or that my
liberty as editor would be im-
paired.”
- His gentlemanly departure
surprises no one. He has been
a skilful and resourceful edi-

tor. bur his opernnindedness
can scarcely have endeared

publishing him to many sections of poiEt-

will be in ical opinion in the country.

West German questioned

by Special Branch
By Stewart Teudler gang being sought -across

, „ , _ - ,
- Europe m connexion with the

A West Geramn, suspected -murder of Dr Hanns^tartin

5 comrexxons £ Schleyer, but is sbspeaed of a
Memhpf gang, left Bntam for minor rode in tire gang’s -activi-
home yesterday! after - being
held. hnd^uestioned l^poaal .... ^ indicates Ae
Branch omcer^m London. New
Scotland - Yard confirmed last

night that the man
.
had been

held -overnight'dn Monday- and
flew teadc-to West Germahy.of
his own" volition.

Ihe man is not one of the
16. tileged members of the

thoroughness of the search now
being carried- out in Europe.' It

'

also demonstrates that police

forces have put into operation
’

tan agreement by EEC home
affairs ministers test summer
for greater dxdbange of iflfor-

mbation to fi^it terrorism.

Attacks by French right •i
'

German connexions in France.
% "s;.- :
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PARLIAMENT, October 25, 1977,

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris. Oct 25

.
Their most serious attack to

; ,c
* s;^“c wrnm

: Right-wing extremists have date has been the bombing of s veRf :

begun to organize counter- the offices of the leftist legal••£> - 7

attacks •
;against the left-wing organization, the Sydicate de fe . 4

.
.

e .K:e

Baader-Meinhof sympathizers Magistrature, which causedSWProh.
who in the past week have been senous damage. rr.-

respdnable for a series of The police have banned *
attacks on property with West left-wing demonstration . -^i'A si","':

1"’

:

^MSuInd

lRa.. - .<-

Minister has high hopes for budget talks with MPs
European Parliament

Luxembourg
The debate was resumed on the
European Community budget for
1978. The Council of Ministers has
said it wants to commit 11,422m
European units of account
(£7,450m) next year and *pend
only 11,118m £UA (E7,252m).
These figures are £56Sm and

£347 respectively less than the

original proposals put forward by
the European Commission. More
than 75 per cent of the money is

for the common agricultural
policy.

Mrs Gwyneth Dumvoody (Crewe,
Lab) was critical of the cuts pro-

posed in the social fund. _ The
Commission proposed that 4.7 per
cent of tin? budget should be
devoted to social policy, but the
council had reduced this figure

to 3,66 per cent-
It was in the social sector where

die money spent could have a tre-

mendous impact. If they were able
to spend much more, the sort of
sums the socialists would like,

many of the other sectors could be
reduced and people would become
more persuaded about the efficacy

of the Community.
She wanted the proposed cuts

restored so that more money was
available for such things as help
for the handicapped and housing
for immigrant workers.
More should he done to case the

problem of youth unemployment.
Unless something ‘was _ done there

would be social problems develop-

ing in the future. The social fund
enutd be a practical -basis for a
European political system.
Mrs Elaine Kellet-Bowman (Lan-
caster, C) said some sectors were
in more desperate straits than
others and no one could bo hi

any doubt about the problems
facing the textile industry.

be seen to be actively involved In
solving the problems.
Signor Ferruccio Msoiri (Italy,
C-D) said there were now more
poor people in the Community,
more marginal areas and growing
unemployment. Unemployment
among those under the age of 25
was now two millioo-^three times
che number in 1974.
Western society had got into

its economic problems because of
the imbalanrata the distribution
of wealth. The programmes to
rectify’ the situation fell far short

of vrtut was needed and the
hitherto optimistic forecasts about
development of the Community
were now seen to be wrong.
Even a* economies were

expanded unemployment con-
tinued to grow and it was a myth
to suggest that the problems could
be solved overnight.
Given these factors the sum pro-

posed by the council for the
social fund was totally Inadequate.
Mr John Evans (Newton, Lab)
said that the regional fund was
at the heart of the budget. The
Commission had proposed chat
5.06 per cent of me budget be
devoted to the regional fund. The
council had proposed cutting this

to 3,45 per cent.

He suggested that having cut
die sum, the council might yield

to the righteous indignation of rhe
Commission and Parliament and
then cynically restore the cuts

and say that as the regional fund
had been increased, nothing else

conld be.
The regional fund had been one

of the major issues when Britain

bad joined the Community. During
the campaign prior to the referen-

dum opponents, like him. of

membership, had found it difficult

ro counter the argument made out
for membership based on the value
of rhe fund.

breaking to have to cell community
and civic leaders in the regions
that there was no money available
to help them.
Mr Russel Johnston (Inverness, L)
said that: die regional committee ot
the parliament was not making
extravagant demands for money.
The Council was showing not only
contempt for the people of the
Community but contempt for the
ideals, objectives, and hopes
generated at the time the fund was
established.
He did not know which country

in the Council was responsible for
the cuts, but if k was the British
Government ft was iflaglcsl for
them to compiato about the amount
spent on agriculture and then cat
the regional fund which, if uncut,
would have put the budget into
better balance.

Until there was an effective
regional fund there could be no
positive advance to economic and*
monetary union.
Herr Hans-Jurgen Winker fWesT
Germany. C-D), speaking for the
agriculture committee of lire Par-
liament, saffd that the degree of
attention devoted to agriculture
in the Budget gave rise ro serious
and often fierce criticism—more
often titan not stBperfteous and
superficial criticism.

Agriculture was the only sector
Id the Community where national
resources had been pooled. Part of
tile money spent on agriculture
went oo supporting the African,
Pacific aod Caribbean countries,
money wWfch wwdd not necessarily
he charged exclusively to the CAP.
Fortherowre, much of the money

went on monetary compensator?
amounts to deal whh variations 4n
exchange rates end not directly
connected with ogtfcoftarai prtfey.
Bearing m mind income as wriL
die amount spent on tire CAP
amounted to. only 45 per at
V-lin ’Vmfrmf

datable, such as the oBmatie con-
draws and bearing & mind that
the Commission intended shortly
to put forward a aeries of propo-
sals on the CAP.
These should he much more

parliamentary control over the
agriculture expenditure. The need
to limit agricultural expenditure
or at least bring it under the con-
trol of the Parliament had been
highlighted by the announcement
that taxpayers* money was to he
spent this week destroying cauli-
flowers.
It was difficult to persuade the

taxpayer that his money was being

not be taken nationally _

jeopardised Commnniiy
should
which
policy.
Monetary compensatory amounts

should he progressively phased
out, and" structural 'poifey -atejulo^

be used more energetically. ' He
endorsed all these view sand the?

,

,

correspond what the Conunls- _
sion was trying -to do. .."Htf,..

The MCAs must be phased out.: -Cl?03 j.--

_

The Commission would be Shortly .

*‘* fc

presenting a -revised proposal on^
this front, "•.*;£.'&> r

Although the ‘ Caosnisrioo
put forward a number
it had to .be remembered.' u«u ;.-.e

' *- To

-

Vl

anJssJoo hatfl'M.-
of proposals,^ Jiitfc

- =

, . , _ , _ wred' chat ttyteu ;>.e
wefi spent on destroying good- might nert be possible to persiiade .-fjrj^

1
'- T

food. It was not a .question of. the Council to accept fflew aHi-kTf,
the sum involved being a small The Cammlssinn therefore .bad '

to"* hbeing
percentage of the common agri-
cultural fund. - Even if it -were a
minute amount, it became politic-

ally difficult; if not impossible,
to defend. The CAP was failing

to meet the needs of the small
farmer, the consumer and the tax-
payer.

Mr James Scott-Hopkfauf (West
Derbyshire, C) said the CAP was
often criticized because it repre-
sented too large a proportion of
the overall budget. This was
because everything else- was too
small. This was doe in part to
the reluctance of the council to
increase other sectors.

The Council was too timorous,
and to a certain extent the Com-
missioa was at fault for Exiling
to put forward sufficient draft
regulations
the other
If titey

cultural .

Its correct perspective.

Mr Christopher Tugendhat, Com-
missioner for the Budget. : said
Char the report from rhe Dodger
committee of the Parliament had
emphasized four points in relation
to agriculture.

press tor what it considered to ^ ,
l“~y

the more important Items andM*VXV tUSfVIU Amm^smrnw |,C . '-ft «3

allow the others to be postponed,.:^? fi„-.?4rS!er
TKpp irartri nm Hymardhe. tbdf N! lL!' 1 '<a Cj*»nThey

most
T could not jeopardise, tbrir-j: Osc

isrsuerat aSS

the revenue whkh- would make
,

that expendione -poseablft. BoW'-i
ever, fee had r&opes fiot' Ota.-gt

CCMsoitaticos .TOW - to *afca
. vi ,,7'a

ted -‘-to

***&
between tfaebudget conunittee ahd..?’' ^tm^SSed ^

brforo the final bouget ^ .
'
‘‘lock.the Council

was draws up..
...‘ta

-,0c k-
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—1 OVERSEAS

impose
Black states

launch
•-.-5* ' r:

,

%
wa®* increases ia 1978 and an

Madria, Oct 2a attempt to-.keep'price Increases
The- Spanish , Government thatJSgMre wiH^fee Wreh

and
’ "

attack

die

New York, Oor : 2S.“—Soudi
Africa . faced- a two-pronged
assault in the United Nations
today as the Security Council
and the. General AssejaWy
defeated ''demands for punitive,
measures - against, .the- racial]

opposition parries
“ the House, of

sifted ra economic paa todav 7r- OS «wasday by
k which introduces- strict aus-

S^*uaf«z
r ,'

r: >v V •>!*. terity measures for two years *
*rade union leaders and

« .!

-Ja *•-'
i; PoTjodans ' were expected tn

emP*oyers were doe.' to meet * ... - ... .

:u k sign a political pact, at rhe Wwuaneot ministers' tonight
-republic The two

^ssSe' rime but « ££ t0 ^ss ih«r- views. A± a bodies ;; considered separate

':
•

-li r, moment tbe Spanish Workers*
m^ea?S yesterday the trade

*‘®solutl0ns
* 't

1* a proposed

Socialist ?any^thdrewil ' m̂sXs “Pressed reserva- fe,®”
™* sales to South

- .‘-rs^C sutwort. 1
'

' Sons ova: die wage limit.
Africa as a common theme.

. >• ^ staling of the ecano^r Employees who feel that they Council’s African . states^ have been left out of -the nego- also sought curbs on foreign in-

else, vestments there: Another one of
pact eight resolutions tabled in the

expected. • states should end and prevent
The political pact, which was the supply of oil. and petroleum

._ -3 £ Carrillo the Ccimrwv*
cepuon and

.
penalizing . adult- police- action against and--

: SF.? :srss *25 WJSTLi.^The Assembly went into its

second week of debate on the
question of Namibia ‘(South-
West Africa); which South
Africa rules under a League. of
Nations mandate revoked by

„ ,. JU , v . . the United Nations some 11

hiEh
c ear ' ^ey

I years ago. Assembly resolutions
‘
^ T15^1 «E“*8*W tions over se^nd

' advdscry* *“* those of thft

t-by the f°rc«. Sacn- a new .anti-terrorist law is
(ic“

r ?^
ouW be needed by expected to be included in

.
• another political pact as polithThe programme which in- clans differ widely over its

„ r,jiudes a 22 per cent ceiling on form.

•' Paris hi order to attend the demonstrations and provides

T :
',. IS Suarez aid dor he £*£ £ Jf

. • Jifit *»1 - Later m a statement apparently only 15 minutes

' 'Stressful .because of the

to South Africa
By Our Political Correspondent West who, whilst understanding

A- warning to the South problems, which . beset a

African Government that it
counny winch feels bel^guered

must make progress over Md lsol^ied * nevertheless are

human freedom rid personal «““=£
liberty or face catastrophic f^ess “’fjfJL

111

j if
16 ^

,

consequences was given yester- freedom and personal
< ^ liberty, the end sooner or later

will be catastrophic—not just
for South Africa and the South
Africans, bur for all of -us in

the Free World.”
Lord Carrington, who visited

southern Africa earlier this

lb injured iq

iiii'i II7s>il

Bottlenecks at

checkpoints

'Jo be discussed
"ram Our Correspondent'

~ :• - iedin. Oct 25 .

.. Bottlenecks at checkpoints
- a two routes, between Berlin

. nd West Germany, which are
’. '"Iso checkpoints for visits tn

. .
'

: ast Gennany, are to be tU^
ussed

_
when inter-German

.

"*• egoriarious resume Tomorrow.
- - Herr Giinter Gaiis, the West

ennan envoy to East Ger-
. any, and Herr RpJf IHgiii, of

’../Tie
_

East German Transport
- • Timstry, are to meet . in Eastr srlin.

..It took more than a year for
. : e two German states to agree

resume negoriarioos. Letters
• .?re exchanged : between Herr

•.
_
hmidt, the West German

. .
lancellor, and' Herr Erich
"meeker, the East German
*der, on the question of re-
ening negotiations.

No one expects spectacular
;uks. It is hoped; however,
it agreements oa some prac-
al matters' will, be possible

—rd will make a contribution
•x the painstaking process of

proving inter-German rela-
; ns.

Council can be binding on
member states under the
United Nations charter. -

The possibility of a split in Me Andrew Young. United States representative at the'

Western ranks developed iq United Nations, whose private support for sanctions on
the Council after Mr Andrew South Africa has caused a stir.

Young, the American repre-
speaking his mind .on delicateMusic centre

planned on
Les Halles site
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Oct 2i

'

The first steps have been
taken towards creating a hew
music centre in Paris. The sug- lT , . ...
gestion came last week from Hone of ’ the Western . .

President Giscard d’Estainc in members of the Coimal, the iwrtrailarly indefensible when
an address to Unesco on ^cbi- United State®, Britain, France, Mr vorster, the SqamIi African

tecniral policy. Yesterday M Cahada on d West Germany, has Pnme Minister, was negotiating

Barre. the Prime Minister, and declared its attitude toward with rhe Western members on
M Jacques Chirac, the Mayor the resolutions tabled by Benin, plans for the independence of

senrative, told reporters that he
favoured some form of
sanctions against South Africa.

He added that tins was his
personal view, buz. .he is .

a

member of President Cmter's
I

-cabinet and in a position to
advise the White House and
State Department on the basis
of his assessment of sentiment
within the* United Nations.

questions, without prior clear-

ance from his superiors.
In the Council debate today,

Mr Joseph Garba, of Nigeria,
said the South African action
was an affront to the United
Nations and a retrogressive step
on the road to race war.
Mr Garba, who hr Nigeria's

ComnussioDer for External
Affairs, said these acts were

Mr Chen Chu, chief delegate

of China, supported demands
for a mandatory arms embargo
and other sanctions against

South .Africa.
* Novi-aligned countries had

placed a series of eight draft

resolutions on Namibia, before
the Security Council laying

down procedures for a transfer

of power.
The drafts indude provisions

Prime Minister, was negotiating for Namibia’s accession to inde-

pendence under Swapo (the

— „—,— —, ^ ^ . South-West Africa. People’s
of Parts, got down to working Libya and Mauritius. There was JNamoeia. . Organization), the main
out the financing. There was speculation that the The racist regime in South nationalist movement, and con-
Tbe chosen side for ' the British and French who, like Africa constituted everything damnation of South Africa’s

centre is ia the old market the Americans, have the right chat was opposed 1

to Western alleged nuclear intentions tfaere,
district of Les Halles, which is of veto, might acquiesce in an principles And Ideals of civilized They stated that all talks on
being turned into gardens. To arms ban. . conduct, be said. Nigeria was the future of Namibia should be
judge by the President's Mr Young’s off-the-cuff re- yesterday elected to a two-year carried on exclusively between

marks were reported to have term as a council member. Swaspo and tire South African
irked some West European Mr Garba asked the Western Government, under United
diplomats, who fek he had powers to join black Africa in Nations’ auspices, and that only
weakened the Western position taking “ prompt and effective the transfer of power to the
in bargainin gwith the Africans, measures to arrest the present Namibian people should be dis-

He has caused controversies in deterioration of the situation in cussed.— Reuter, UP1 and
the past by his penchant for Smith Africa Agence France-Presse.

remarks last week the music
centre will have to be more in
keeping with traditional archi-
tectural standards than the
Beanbamg modern art centre
in the area. The Bkeh'hood is
that' the Pierre Lescot building
at the eastern end of the
gardens will be used.
- M Barre and M Cfraric also
discussed plans for new park-
lands at La VUlette and round
the Citroen plant in the south'
west of Pans. A stare subsidy
to help the development was
agreed In principle.

day by Lord Carrington, Leader end sooaer « *««
of the Oppositidn in the House
of Lord& Lord Carringtoo is

tipped as a future Foreign and
Commonwealth Secretary if the
Conservatives come; to power
Speaking ar the South Africa . . , ,

Club dinner at the Savoy Hotel, W. ^ * d

Lord Carrington took a much « a reactionary to observe

more severe line on the Vorster J at of the counmes »
Governments latest represtive “ie ox South Amo, who,

measures than that adopted by trRra cokimal rule, became

Mr John Davies, the party^s independent black African

official spokesman on foreign states were pm “ to put it

affairs, on Monday. mildly” models of democracy.

Lord Carrington said that ™ spewh and tolerance,

those in South Africa who _5?e
doBS n01

^.
ave 10

,

reminded the West of the threat anytiimg but a realist to .ack-

to Western interests posed by now]edge that whatever views

communist expansion must on® may take about one man
remember thar to enlist West- ®ne yow “d majority rule, the

em support, South Africa had likelihood
_

of_ it happening in

to produce the conditions in Sooth Africa in the near future

which that support ran be forth- is. ^eligible ”, Lord Carrington

coming among those of us who said. “The facts are that 41
wish to help million white people would not

He continued: “So I must accept it.”

honestly say—end you will, I One did not nave to be a
hope, take this in the spirit radst to accept ‘that there were
that it is intended—that to difficult problems in a sophis-

those of us who do see the ticated economy like that of

problems, who seek ro help and' South Africa in the relationship
understand, the events of last between black and white and
week have saddened, bewildered Coloured.
and horrified us. •

H Equally, one does not have
“I would not presume to tell to be a fanatic in the apposite

South Africans what they ought camp to come to the conclusion
to do. The answer lies with the that a society based upon racial

South Africans. inequality and che non-accep-
Whatever decisions may be tance of certain human free-

taken in the future by the South doms is nor likely to last in
African Government, I very perpetuity, leaving aside any
much hope that some 'regard judgment about its moral
will be had to those in the acceptability”

Mr Carter reaches decision

on sanctions issue
Washington, Oct 25.—Presi-

dent Carter said today that he
had made a decision on whether
to support some form of
sanctions -against South Africa
because of its repression of
block leaders and organizations
last week. But he declined to

what decision he had made.
[e also said that Md Vorster,

the South African Prime
Minister, despite bis denials,
had promised the United States
he would not go ahead with
nuclear tests. The Secretary of
State had a personal letter to
prove it, Mr Carter added. He

economic sanctions. But wbat
toid reporters that he was
willing ro rekase the text of
the letter.

The President said he was
trying to coordinate the
derision with the European
allies and “also among friends

we have among • African
leaders”.
The State Department spokes-

man said earlier that the Ad-
ministration was considering
many options for retaliating
against South Africa's racial
measures,

‘vetoed

withJordan
From Motile Brilliant

Jerusalem, Oct 25
Mr Dayan, the Israeli Foreign

Minister, today reminded Mr
Callaghan, the British Prime
Minister, that a British govern-
ment had torpedoed a peace
treaty between Israel and
Jordan in 1949.

Mr Dayan’s reminder, made
at a convention of American
Jewish women’s organization

here, appeared to be an oblique
retort to the Prime Minister's

statement before tbe Board of

Deputies of British Jews in

London oii Sunday warning
Israel that its security could

not be guaranteed indefinitely

by the holding of occupied terri-

tories.

The Foreign Minister told his

audience that as military com-
mander in Jerusalem in 1949,

he had negotiated a peace

treaty with King Abdullah^ of

Jordan, but Sir Alec Kirkbride,

the British High Commissioner,
intervened. The King then told

Mr Dayan that the British Gov-
ernment would not allow the
signing of a treaty.

He added that years later he
met Field Marshal Montgomery
who told hi mthat, as Chief
of the Imperial General Staff,

he had advised the British

Cabinet that an Arab-Israeli
war in 1948 would be won by
the Arabs in eight days
The British bad know this

could mean the anhihalation of

the 600 Jews in Palestine but
this did not influence their

decisions.
Mr Davan said even tbe best

of Israel’s friends, such
_

as

President Truman, had failed

it. When the Israelis faced

the Arabs without tanks and
guns in 1948. President Truman
refused to sell weapons, claim-

ing that “ we can’t interfere

in anarea where there is a
military conflict”.

Tel Aviv. Oct 25.—The
Israeli Foreign Ministry today

denied a report in the Ameri-
can Rolling Stoner magazine
which claimed that Israel

amassed uranium by smuggling
nuclear bomb material out of
the United States and by hi-

jacking uranium shipments in

Europe.
A ministry spokesman said

the Roiling Stone article was
part of a recent string of
“ dramatic and fantastic
stories ” about Israel’s nuclear
capacity “ which have no foun-
dation in reality ”.—AP.

JET project opens ‘new

nuikstionei'PftM’ for ftitaiB
»

* - - - . — — -

ranch
atinued from page 1 A Staff Reporter writes : Offi-

. .. ... rids. at Cttiham are delighted — ,
— — — —

Ked likely to be viable it at jhe decision in Luxembourg, several clashes between
fld obviate tbe heed for Mr Peter Oates, the secretary George Bizos, defence counsel, Soweto Black Parents Assod
-sescale resort w fast breed- Df the laboratory; said that the ond Sergeant Gertr Prinsloo of atiorq winch .was banned by tht

Secret police sergeant in

clash at Mandela trial
Bloemfontein, . Oct 25.—A —.the lawyer asking questions

lawyer defending Mrs Winnie in EngKsh, the seargeanl
Mandela, wife of Nelson Man- - replying in Afrikaans. •.

*

dela, the South African' . In- one incident, Mr Bizos
nationalist leader-

•
jailed for told the sergeant; who is the

life, today, accused -an Afrikaans chief prosecution witness : “ You
police

_
sergeant of deliberately hare left no stone unturned in

harassing her in the town near your attempts to " harrass the
here where she has been acensed.” Sergeant. Prinsloo
banished.

_
replied that he was merely

The_ accusation was one of daring Ms duty as he saw it.

Mr ' Mrs Mandela, a leader.of the

as a commercial source of
.. L.ver about the turn, of -the
: .

~ wry.
fusion reactors create much
tiler and shonej>lived

. aunts of radioactive waste
.
•- n fission reactors and also

.
• on fuels in virtually un-

‘

"I ited supply. Tbe fusion
.. '.-ion is less relevant to conn

the security police when Mrs Government in its sweeping
Mandela’s trial resumed today purge of opponents of its race
after a two-month adjournment, policies last week, was origin-
Mrs Mandela, who is 43, has ally charged on seven -counts,

pleaded not guilty ro charges of But today Mr .Neil Botha,
breaking the terms of a Govern- prosecuting, said he was offer-
meat order . which . exiled her - mg no further evidence on

* - «« 1384 May to the little town of two charges as a rest* of a

carded as being as hazardous Brandfort, 190 miles from her decision by the Orange Free

as nuclear fission, and so there borne w the Soweto township State Supreme Court last

-"s which do mot have sub- have been no complaints by outside Johannesburg. month that Mrs Mandela’s 16-

.itial reserves of coal and loil local residents. The prosecution alleges that year-old daughter, Zina, who
'.ide them over in tbe mean- Maior Trevor Davies, the

Mandela, who could be lives with her, can receive

- e- leader of the South Oxfordshire fea£^lced to up to 10 years visitors
imprisonment if found guilty. More arrests : Several more

lmissioner responsible for ham in i« area, welcomed rhe I
illegally, received visitors and blacks have been detained by

main advantage was
.
not

.

so
much in the extra jobs or the
foreign currency coming in. It

was “haring the largest and
most advanced fusion research,
centre in Europe in this

country”.
Fusion research is not re-

5
’ project was mos

r« i :
s p 111 *nced in

1

_

the -world 01

i L Iiv« : * & »r”, but valuable grotuu

ntific research, said that the
most
on

ground
been hxst to . the Americans
Russians during the two-

. dispute over the site. .

he basic techrutiogical prob-
j which the JET will try to
s is that art "the tremendous
?eratures (up to 100 million
-ees centigrade) reqttired

ham in its area, welcomed the
news, though he did not yet
know-1 the implications. .

Our Bonn Correspondent
writes :

“ Bitter disappoint-
ment” was expressed here to-

day
.
by Herr Albert Probst>

chairman of the parliamentary
research and technology com-
mittee.

attended gatherings. secret .police. The
.
Port- Eliza-

.Mr .Bizos and Sergeant beth Evening .Post said at least
Prinsloo had a long exchange two were actors.

Hostages freed

in Montreal
He accused Herr, Schmidt,

I bank robbery
the Chancellor, and the minisv
ters concerned of failing to loojc

fuse hydrogen atoms^ the after West German interests.
' turns into plasma, -the so- The decision, he "said, would be
id fourth state of matter an “ enormous setback ” for the

md Solids; liquids and gas. research institute as Garching-

>nce upon a time there

as a mouse who lived in

le engine of a shiny Fiat
1 Our. Own Correspondent

X Oct 25

“for artl damage caused by a

fixed or anovmg body.” That
seemed to describe ibe

.
ree years ago a field deceased mouse perfectly and

, and his family were liv- • m Touze sent in bus claim.
,

• lappjiy ia a field near the 'The MAAF were not im-
s d M Francois Touze, pressed. The mouse, 'they said,

Metz in Lorraine. .had damaged the engine from
~ vdrater approached, they • within. The policy was to cover

.
u co feel the cold and look damage from without. They
id for somewhere warmer woold have paid, up had as
' ve than their field- One elephant tarampled tbe Fiat un-
- mber night they though: derfoot A mouse working
-bai'fbund the answer. - . from inside was a different

the garage of M Touze's story.

riiev dfecovered _his
. -fn the high courts in Paris

Montreal, Oct 25.—A man
armed with a rifle who drove
off with four hostages after
robbing a bank* here today
released them unharmed after

six hours. -

The four included a journa-
list from Le Journal de Mont-
real who entered the bank to'

help in. the negotiations be-

tween the gunman and police.

He was- driven off in the get-

away car with the other hos-
tages. .

Tbe 1 gunman released the
hostages one by one during the
escape -

1

attempt. The police
arrested the man moments
after the last hostage was
relased and recovered all the
money.—Reuter.-

34 policemen

held on
bribery charges
Hong Kong. Oct 25.—Thirty-

four policemen; including
three British superintendents
and four Chinese chief inspec-

tors. were charged with bri-

bery offences' in Hongkong
today. -

A spokesman for the Inde-
pendent Commission against
Corruption, set up in 1974 said

that the men were arrested
earlier today. He declined to
name 'them imt-Tt they appear
in court tomorrow.
The 34 were charged by in-

vestigators with ^conspiracy to

accept bribes and acting con-
trary to their public duties as
police officers,” between 1970
and 1976.-—Renter.

Montoneros plan to start

‘black propaganda
9
drive

From Our Correspondent . . The document then pro-
Buenos Aires, Ocr 25 ceeded to outline a propaganda

Another Argentine industrial programme -to be mounted
• t'JIFteFS'TBEr Fi£ fli-SWSSVjwS unitary Govern-

.
*s b&

J

p2ierful 16 norse- stands Sift her foot on a tor- ^ :
. ,'-

-r engiw'A ctiill warm from a roisc proof in marble of the The. Lozadur crockery manu- It revealed that the Mon
• . U*

1

seemedSt ideal ' Sow’ progress of the law. Were ^ctunng ^mpanyaimouDced tonenw .plained to. switch their

* house ^^amouse- They Se scuKror alive now he today that Senor Ricardo Salar, emphasis from “ white prop-

-5&«i£T!SEc Sgbt ha^a mouse peeping «s quah^r cont^l manager agaoda”, or even guerilla

. - tenants -were to discover it has taken the lawyers a

Ww> had serious dis- long time to bring the case of

itages’ -M Touae -started the mouse and the Fiat before

e engine and .
drove for 25 the court a Metz.

•- down the drive. There it The court promptly found in

stalled fey, he was to dis- favour of
.
M Touze, holm

, mouse power. that a liaison is estabusnen

. the . engine roared into between che damage and ihe

tbe
:

mouse had been presence of the rodents .

:.

1

. n- from Its nest, caught MAAF 'have lodged an aOTMl
ie fai belt and- dragged against die award . of Jv>50

f die coaling- system, .Mock- francs to M rTonze, is

while stroiKng near his home, meats agmiiva: the armed
Earlier this month Lozadur forces,, to. a.

K
black prop*

dismissed about half - of its aganda ” unsinformatioo casn-
1,300 workers over a pay (Es- paign in which falsehoods »nd

real events would be circulated
disguised as official reports.

pute.
Last week, the labour rela-

tions manager of the -state oil

company YPF was murdered,
and an attempt was also made
to kill a manager of the Argeo

' The document dterf as exam-
ples of “ black propaganda ”

reports of alleged atrocities fey

«; ChSSSr
' 01™

Motors.
currency from

ie valves..
.. due to be heard . inMm -« «*» "ta to force

-
.
- - Touze had. to spend 6350 They may, fcowevo-, deade to * ^PEronisT® Mon- .

everyone ta crowd mto buses.
' :(£750-)on a new engine p^:U

£.
G
L^!5tJ

J,e espense 01
toneras urban guerrillas.- It The document also unveiled

.prompted lam. to look a feurtfeer hearing.
acknowledged that the guer- guerrilla tactics in infiltrating

** aU. risks msurance ^ *2 oav extra riUas bad been defeated not potoicalyOutii, church and stu-

V- -the • MurueBe be necesrarv to pay exira
^fHtariiy bitraiso in their dent movements, with a view

•
de

be efeoh the present foexpfok diem aaffo recruit
«• motor nohM.nennm06 '

mfiitMHas.
'

' .'

< y feat he- was covered- especially small print for mice.

Meanwhile, the Ann, pub-

labour discontent.

ADVERTISEMENT

News fromPakistan thatfgoa
didnotredd thismonth

Tuesday, October 18th was the date on extraordinary if it were otherwise, in a
which a General Election- should have struggling, impoverished and emergent
taken place in. Pakistan. If this election had country. But in the background is the
been held, newspapers this month would reality that Pakistan has emerged from
hhve carried reports from Pakistan on the much travail.
state of the Parties. Instead, there has been
no election. Promises have once again been
made, but the future remains a matter of
conjecture as a programme on BJB.C. T.V.

The position has not been easy, as men
of goodwill in all parties will agree. Paki-
stan’s record in both domestic and world

(Panorama) on 24th October has just has, however, stood up not too badly

shown

Will democracy in Pakistan continue to
“wait in the wings” for a long period?
The “ track record ” elsewhere is not too
encouraging.

Thirty-two years after World War II, . .

which was fought to uphold the four free- neighbours,

doms, less than a fifth of the world’s p'opu- With™if
lation today lives under conditions which
can be described in any real degree as those
of free democratic government, although
some governments are struggling step by
step towards the ideal.

Whither Pakistan ? Can either the people

during this time of -testing. She has, for
example, healed many of the major hates
and fears that tormented her relationships
with Bangladesh and the Indian sub conti-
nent She has been trying to move steadily
back into the world family of nations. She
has established good links with her Islamic

of Pakistan or the world as a whole afford

the loss of democracy in that great 2.

country ?
"

1

Take-over by military rule is normally
based on certain arguments. It may be
claimed (as in Pakistan) that the democra-
tically elected government of the day was
unfit for government. It may be claimed
(as in Pakistan) that the government was

• unfairly elected by means of a “fix” at
the ballot box. It may be claimed (as in
Pakistan) that the task for the military
rulers in a critical national situation is to
offer or secure channels for political

expression—channels which would other-

Without democracy there would have
been slight hope of such progress.

The following points are now made :

—

1. It is in the interests of the free world
as well as of the people of Pakistan that
democratic government be resumed at
the earliest possible moment.

The principle of free democratic elec-

tions in Pakistan should be supported
as a non-political issue. This support
remains unconcerned with the interests
of any individual, party, sect,- clique or
class.

3. The Pakistan press should be allowed
to fully support the assumption that
lies at the foundation of any democratic
system—that the best chance for truth
to emerge is to allow a .fair field for
every idea and all ideas.

Faith in the eventual triumph of reason
and commonsense should never be reduced1 ^ 1 J T m m m f . . UUW WUAUXUlXJVUlJC 01X1

bJ £l
mied <as “ to the point where, men and women no

.^akjs an) that the role of the army is to
ionger publicly speak their convictions, win

’ Iater Ya“tmS the or jose A democracy that supports the right

n^-£ P0W
|r
rinfay0^ t0 fae wrong and the right of all men to

hOT
! speak is a necessity for a modem, emer-

often is this ideal situation, this honest gent patistan
situation, this honest

determination to reinstate democratic gov-
ernment, fulfilled once the immediate
threat to society has been niet ?

THE LONDON COMMITTEE FOR
DEMOCRATIC -GOVERNMENT IS CON-

Whatever the claims of military govern- CERNED WITH A RETURN OF FREE
7 rr ——— .

n. fSuiiTfimi nmrenmrpxTTi tvt r»T«v"
ment, should any nation surrender for long DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT IN PAKI-
its democratic freedoms in order to escape STAN AT AN EARLY DATE.
from temporary difficulties ?

’

~ ITTT ^ „
Issued &17 Tfte London Committee for Democratic

Democracy m Pakistan has been much Government.
bn trial in recent years. It has had its

failures as well as its successes* It would be October 26, 1977.
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OVERSEAS——
Concorde stays within

noise limits during

all its NewYork tests

Royal yacht heads for one of Britain’s few remaining crown colonies

From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, Oct 25
To the irritation of local

residents in New York,
Concorde has passed its first

trial take-offs and landings at
Kennedy airport with flying
colours. The general feeling is

that even the port authority,
which fought hard to keep the
supersonic airliner away from
the city, will do nothing fur-
ther to prevent regular pas-

senger services to and from
London and Paris.

Alter its highly publicized
arrival in New York on Wed-
nesday, two days after a
Supreme Court ruling allowing
Concorde to use Kennedy tem-

porarily, the aircraft made two
further test landings and three
take-offs during the latter half
oF the week.

None of these manoeuvres
came even close to infringing
the airport’s present noise
limits. Indeed, the final trial

departure, with a full payload
of 172 tons (equivalent to 100
passengers and their baggage)
on Saturday by a Concorde on
its way to Toulouse, was tbe
quietest of the tbree take-offs.

Tt registered some 104 deci-

bels, compared with 107.5 ear-

Jier in tbe week. The noise
limit for all aircraft: leaving
Kennedy airport is 112 deci-

bels.

Last week’s trials also pro-

vided local ground staff with
an opportunity to familiarize

themselves with Concorde in

preparation for regular pas-

senger services, which are due
to begin on November 22.

Air France is expected to

scltedide a daily flight to and
from Paris; British Airwavs
will initially provide two ser-

vices a week, to and from Lon-
don, rising to four a week
after a fortnight or so.

Local residents have not
taken kindly to the fact that

the Concorde is less noisy than
they were led to believe.

Several of the
- more vocal

opponents suspect trickery by
the airlines in selecting flight

paths away from normal land-

ing and takeoff routes.

A« soon as attention has
moved away from the super-

sonic airliner, its route will be
shifted to bring it over more
densely populated areas, they
say.

Mr Lee Scfaefer, spokesman
here for the British Aircraft
Corporation, denies this. Dur-
ing last week’s trial take-offs

and landings, Concorde used
the same rake-off and landing
routes, as subsonic aircraft

crossing the Atlantic on the

same days.

Concorde opponents remain
unconvinced, and are still

threatening law suits and
demonstrations to prevent the
supersonic aircraft from begin-
ning regular passenger ser-

vices. They may have the sup.
port of Mr Hugh Carey, Gover-
nor of New York- Earner this,

month he promised to -do

everything in his power to

block Concorde.

They are likely to find, how-
ever, tiiat tbe port authority
will decide as discreetly as pos-
sible to end its own campaign
to keep Concorde away from
Kennedy airport.

It could conceivably set new
stricter noise limits, but it is

difficult to see bow this could
be achieved without also clos-

ing Kennedy to other aircraft
as any new regulations would
have to be applied to -all

comers.
On several occasions last

week subsonic Boeing 747s and
VClOs made as much or more
noise than Concorde during
take-offs.

From Michael Leapmah'

Road Town, Oct 25.

The Queen visits -'the British

Virgin Islands tomorrow for

the Second time in 11 years. If

this seems an - excessive favour

to bestow on a community of
hardly more than

;

10,000

people, there are at least two
good reasons for it

To begin with, .the Virgins
form one . of Britain’s* dwin-
dling collection of remaining
crown colonies. Secondly, they
are

;
an exceptionally merry

place to be.
Road Town, tbe capital, is on

the biggest island, Tortola, and
it has prettied itself up for the

occasion. Dozens of bright new
Union Jacks are flying along
die route of the Queen’s drive
and plastic bunting has been
strung across the main square.
Hand-painted banners bearing
loyal messages decorate the
route.
Everyone has pitched in to

lend a band. A minister in the
executive council;

t
the colony’s

most august body,' was helping
unroll the bunting yesterda

v

and prisoners from' die jail

have been cleaning up the
streets. The finishing touches
are being, put to a hew public

Florida boy
sentenced

to electric

chair

Bing Crosby maintains his

privacy after death
Redwood City, ' California,

Oct 25.—Bing Crosby, who
guarded bis privacy in life, has
apparently managed to main-
tain his privacy after death.

He established a "living
trust" four months before his

de.ith to handle the bulk of his
estate, so avoiding the public-
ity of normal probate proceed-
ings.

The living trust arrange-
ments—in essence a private
will—was disclosed yesterday
when a will covering the rest

of his estate was lodged for

probate in San Mateo county
superior court.

Cash bequests in the will in-

cluded $150,000 (£80,000) to
his widow, $50,000 each to

Gonzaga High School and Gon-
zaga University, both in

Crosby's . home town of Spok-
ane. Washington state, and
$5,000 to St Aloysius Roman
Catholic church, also in Spok-
ane.

A press spokesman said tbe
living trust provided for all of
Crosby’s seven children by his

two marriages.—AP. -

WHY'SOUTHAFRICA IS

PULLING OUTALLTHE STOPS
FORHERMOSTIMPORTANT

TRADING PARTNER.
Britain is still South Africa’s most important market for

her exports. British imports range from vital foodstuffs to

essential raw materials.

And South Africa herselfimports more than /uUOm ot

British goods every year.(Britain in fact enjoys a healthy risible

and invisible trade surplus withSouth Africa, helping redress

her overall trade deficit.)

This traffic is vital to the economyofboth countries, and

is one ofthe cruet reasonswhy South Africa has just completed

a massive investment in the most modem containerisation

facilities in the world.This new service has meant new ships,

new docks, new port handling plant, new trucks, new rolling

stock. Comparable investment has been made by Britain with

newships and containerisation facilities at Southampton.

Containerisation means faster freight hpidling, goods

arriving in better condition, and less risk ofpilferage. But ifthe

economic savings ofcontainerisation are to be enjoyed to the

full those boxes have got to be full both ways.

We are here, atSouth Africa House, to give importers

from South Africa, and potential investors in South Africa's

ebulhent economy, all the helpwe can.
*

We have always been a giant in the field ofraw materials.

This natural endowmentis today..linked with an industrial

technology, and manufacturing resourceswhich match any of

the developed countries ofWestern Europe.

Capital investment in South Africa can bevery reward-

ing as the expanding investments by many prominent world

business leaders have proved.

Importersfrom South Africaknow that delivery dates

will be met, quality' control will be stringent, and prices keen.

Formore information, please contact

:

TheMinister (Commercial),
South AfricanEmbassy-,

South AfricaHouse, Trafalgar Square.

LondonWC2N5DP.Tel 01 -930 4488.

SOUTH

Trading partners for2ooyears.

lavatory which will be- ready
just in time. .'

The squat, woeden-shuttered
shops along ' the route are
being given a Jasr-minute blue
or green coating so that, in the
clammy heat, the 'faint smell of

paint hangs over the town. •

Road Town is a curious

blending of small shops and
bars, with modern air-condi-

tioned banks, evidence -of the
colony's role as a tax haven.

.The royal visit is a big event
for the island, rivalled as a
talking point onJy by a recent

trial for murder, only the third

in cbe past 10 years. Visiting

reporters. mentaUv buffeted by
the rigours of Caribbean ' air

travel, are welcomed like

heroes at Beef Island airport,

where riiey are plied with rum
and coconut water, until the
arrival of transport, which is

omninaly timed not to turn up
until the end. of the second
drink.

The island's own airLine, flies

weH-fnamtamed .Dakotas from
San Juan, the' Puerto Rican
capital, with an informality
which is typified . by their
flight boarding announcements
in the departure lounge:
“ Okay, let’s go."

The route -from Beef
-

Island
to Tortola crosses the Queen
Elizabeth .bridge, which; the
Queen opened the last' time,
she was here. The islanders
are greatly proud of it,

although it has only one lane.

In Tortola, each reporter, is

housed in a two-storey vffla ..in

a luxurious resort complex,
almost entirely empty of

1

tourists. .

.Many of- the visitors who
come, "here- are American
yachtsmen who live on tbeir

own beats, finding it cheaper
to berth here than - in the
American Virgin Islands. . A
boat moored outside my- -villa

is skippered by a fat American
with a white Hemingway style

;

beard, acting out his nautical

fantasies in a T-shirt which
commemorates the royal visit.

Odd characters show up in

places Hke this. A few are the

remnasis of - the once large
band of . ex-patxrafies 'that

'moved from India to Jamaica,
to Kenya to Malaya sard have?
now fetched . up here because

(

there are . precious few places
'

left.

They are not fond. of intends
ecs. There is a faint air of

'

ctottkiess about the place
which affects even visitors. At

breakfast, a nun who WorksUIMUBJ4 “ — “
. . . _ J

for a tyre company expiaaMO.

.to me lib. plan far ^solving the

world's energy crisis, by in-
creasing the production of

sugar on islands like this , to

make alcohol, which ctMtid be
used as fuel.

• It would be "a shame so .to

Trttste the local rum, a smooth

copcocbion made, at a ooe-man

diaifigy on the other side* of

the r$l&nd.

The Queen arrives, tomorrow
on board .the rojtd yacht Bri- :

-taneda asm will . read .-.the

Speech from the Throne at the

Legislative Assembly before

visiting a hospital.

- - In tite afternoon she, wall go
to Virgin Gorda which, accord^

log to the official tourist

brochure, looks fronr the air

Hke a recumbent woman.

The only, misfortune so far

is ao - outbreak of poKo on one
of the „remerer islands of the

group. The chief medicaT
.officer here has..advised the

Queen’s doctors to boost her
vaccination. ••

She leaves tbe Virgin Islands
tomorrow night for An'gigua.
Then she will go to Barbados,
where she will catch a Con-
corde home.

New offer by Nato on
troop cuts likely

Sebring, Florida, Oct 25.—

A

16-year-old boy was sentenced
to die in the electric chair
today, one of tbe youngest per-
sons in Florida ever to be sen-
tenced to death.
Frank Ross was found guilty

last February of kicking to
death Mrs HelJen Dixon, a 64-

year-old ' widow, in her home
and robbing her of S6 (£3.50)
and a jewelry box on
November IS, 1976.

The sentencing oE the youth,
who will be 17 on November
30, bad been delayed by Judge
Clifton . Kelly until today.
Under Florida law, a dearh

From David Cross

Washington, Oct 25

The United States and its

Naoo allies are making head-

remaining id central Europe,
while the Riusians would like

way on a new offer to the
Soviet Union designed to break

penalty case is automatically
appealed against and reviewed
by the state Supreme Court.

James Wells, aged 17, was
also charged with che murder
of -Mrs Dixon.
On August 12, Judge Kelly

fftund Wells guilty and sen-
tenced him to life imprison-
ment for his part in tbe mur-
der-robbery.

Ross’s mother sat quietly in

the courtroom as tbe sentence
was prononneed. * What had to

be had to be ”, she said outside
the courtroom.—UPI and AP.

'

Soviet Union designed to break
the iong stalemate over nego-
tiations for troop reductions in

central Europe.
According to weM-informed

sources here, tbe Nato deliber-

ations, principally involving
Washington, Borw and London,
focus on amendments to an
offer in December, 1975, winch
the Russia?^ have criticized

but never formally rejected.
• This involved - a United
States withdrawal of some-
1.000 tactical nuclear weapons,
90 aircraft and missiles and
29.000 troops in return for one
or two Soviet tank armies coa-
stsling of some 1,700 tanks and
nearly 70,000 troops from East
Germany.
The allies are now reported

co be wilding to allow the Rus-
sians to withdraw roughly tbe
same number of troops and
tanks but some of them from
Jess strategic areas like Poland
and Czechoslovakia. This, the
alliance argues, should make
the 1975 offer more palatable
to tile Warsaw Pact countries.

According to The New York
Times, the alliance would also
agree informally not to deploy
the controversial neutron bomb
in central Europe if the Soviet
Union-

.
shows signs of some

willingness to compromise.
Full-scale development of the
neutron device, which kills by
radiation rather than by con-
cussion. is awaiting a final go-

ahead by the alliance.

The talks in Vienria on
mutual reductions of forces
have been deadlocked for
several years because of the
Soviet Union’s unwillingness to

accept larger cuts than the
alliance.

Nato. maintains that the final

outcome oE any cuts should
result in an equal number of
Eastern • and 'Western troops

to retain their existing supe-
riority. For this reasoo it is

difficult to see how Moscow
could accept tbe new, albeit

i

improved, offer.
.

Officials ‘here- emphasize that
the offer is by no means com-
pleted. This mil have to await
formal approval by Nato
member-governments in due
course. Herr Helmut Schmidt,
the West German Chancellor,
disclosed during a recent visit

to Washington that the alliance
was working

. on new conces-
sions to tbe Russians.

The proposed > deal is

reported to have been dis-

cussed in London last month
between American, British and
West German officials. On that
occasion considerable progress
was made, officials say.

The State Department today
refused to give -details of any
new offer on mutual reduction,
of forces. But a spokesman con-
firmed that consultations
among the Nato allies were
taking place. - - .

Geneva, Oct 25.—-American,
Soviet and British arms control
experts negotiating a treaty to

ban ‘all nuclear tests met for
the eighth time today and
extended the talks until next-
week. Tbe negotiations, which
began on October 3, originally
bad been expected to end this
week.
Mr Paul Warnke, Director

of the.- United States Arms*
Control ' and Disarmament

,

Agency and tbe chief Ameri-
,

can negotiator, said at the out
set he was optimistic about the
chances of getting a treaty.

—

UPI.

Brussels, Oct 25.—A Nato
spokesman today denied a
report in The New York Times
that' the United States, West
Germany and Britain had
agreed on a new -proposal to

the Soviet Union an arms
reduction in central Europe.

—

AP.
.

; - i

Sakharov
Bat in

Moscow is

ransacked
Moscow, Oct 25.—Dr Andrei

Sakharov, the dissident leader
and winner of die Nobel Peace
Prize said today that his Mos-
cow flat was ransacked yester-
day in what he believed was
so undeclared search by the
authorities.

Dr Sakharov told Western
journalists by telephone that
the two-roomed suburban flat

was found “ with the lock
forced and. in complete dis-

order”. by a friend, who is

temporarily living there, on
returning from work.

Dr Sakharov, who earlier'

this month -appealed to the
European Security Conference
at Belgrade, to take a firm
stand on human rights, lives'

with his mother-in-law in
another flat near tbe city

centre.

Dr Sakharov said yesterday’s
raiders had “turned out every
drawer and cupboard anddrawer and cupboard and
thrown everything on to the
floor”. The lining of clothes

had been ripened and cases had.
been torn open “as if they
were looking-for something
“Nothing was missing, so it

cannot -have been thieves.. 1

can only regard it as an unde-
clared search by the authori-
ties.” He did not plan, to call,

in the police because be fek it

would serve no purpose.
Dr Sakharov, once one of

the Soviet Union’s leading nu-
clear scientists, said he and his

wife Yelena, who is being
treated in an Italian hospital
for an eve disease, believed
her son Alexei, aged 20, was
coming under official pressure.

Alexei, who. is in the- final

year of a five-year course at a
Moscow teachers’ training in-

stitute, had been given a bad
report for his military training
course and was under threat of
expulsion. Dr Sakharov said.

—

Reuter. '

Third World report

India trains its ‘barefoot doctors’
From Richard VVigg
Delhi, Oct 25
For the past month. 13,000

Indians, most of whom bad at

most six years' schooling, have
been taking elementary classes

in topics vital to the develop-
ment of a poor country : basic
hygiene, nutrition, first aid and
maternal and cbild welfare.
They are training to be

“ people's health protectors

"

under a -scheme launched by Mr
Raj Narain, the Minister of
Health. It is India's equivalent
of China’s “ barefoot doctors

”

scheme and trill cost £2m this

year. Next year cbe cost will

rise to ESm.
.

The trainees get 200 rupees
(about £13) a month during the
three-month training period.
When this is completed, they
will receive 50 rupees a month,
plus the same amount for
medicines. When the first

supply of these has been used,
their own villages are expected
to replace them from their
funds.

If one of the trainees drops
out of the scheme his. village

will have to defray the expense,
not the Government.
About 80 per cent of India’s

620 million people live in rural
areas. Until now, one full-time

health worker attached to

primary health centres was
supposed to look after an aver-
age 10,000 people. In practice,
it was not possible to cover
more than a fraction of them.
Next June Mr Narain will

review the first months of the
health protectors’ work and
exam ine any inadequacies and
mistakes.
The man responsible for get-

ting the scheme going is Mr
C. R. Kri'Sbnamurthi, the 40-

year-old joint secretary for
rural health in the Delhi mini-
stry, who emphasized that rhe
project had to be seen as giving
a new “ community orientation ”

to medical education in India.
The glamour of working in a

modern, big city, hospital had
to be changed and resources
shifted to preventive medicine,
be said. Tf ir achieved basic

health among rhe masses—the
real goal of the health protec-

tors scheme—it would be a
sound investment.

India has more than 100
medical colleges and each one
is being urged to “ adopt ”

three primary health centres.
The atm is that faculty staff

mil switch the emphasis of
their teaching from surgery to

preventive medicine.
To help the scheme, about

300 mobHe cJiincs will come'
from Britain in the next few
months, Mr Krishnamurthi urld

me.
An illustrated manual, pre-

pared with Unicef help, from
which the health protectors’ arc
being taught, includes qyurvedic
and other traditional medicines
in which the Indian people
have confidence, k is estimated
that there are 400,000 fuBy or
partly trained practitioners
of these techniques in the coun-
try, principally in rural areas.

Mr Narain has insisted fre-

quency on building on these

indigenous herb-based medi-
cines, which are for cheaper
than Western-stylo pharma-
ceuticals.

Victoria power workers

decide to end strike
From Our Correspondent
Melbourne. Oct 25

A 10*week strike by power
workers in Victoria, which
threatened to cause dislo-

cations throughout the country,

ended today when maintenance
workers voted by about 2,000

to 40 to return to work.
The men carried a shop

stewards’ recommendation to

end tlieir strike to allow an
arbitration commission inquiry

into their pay claims to start

immediately. Tbe - decision

came after a two-hour meeting
on the Oval at Yallourn in the

centre of the Latrobe valley.

Ia the arbitration commis-

sion in Melbourne today Mr N.

J. Mansini, the commissioner

,

began a work-value assessment
on the workers’ clai in for a

SA40 (£26.66) a week rise.

After -the meeting cars drove

through the streets of. Yallourn

with hooters blowing.
Mr Charles Tretbowan, the

chairman of the State Electric-

ity Commission, said '

that

power rationing could be lifted

by Thursday
He added that there had

been no winner as a reside of
the strike: “The men have
lost large amounts of money
and have suffered considerable,
hardship in pursuit of their

c kirns. The community has
suffered widespread unemploy-
ment and substantial economic
damage.

“The Srare Electricity
Commission has lost a large
amount of revenue and is

faced with a massive pro-
gramme to restore rundown
plants. We have also lost irre-

placeable water reserves which
we had been saving to offset
expected power shortages in
the next two years.

The retum-to-work vote was
based on a seven-point propo-
sal outlined by Mr John. Half-

penny, the secretary of the
Amalgamated Metal Workers’
and Shipwrights’ Union.

World bridge

final likely to be

all-American
Manila, Oct 25.—The first ^U-

American final at the world
bridge team championship
looked likely- today after the
eighth round matches.

,

~ Swedish hopes of taking the
tide back to Europe faded as
they were defeated 17-3 by tbe
defending champions America 1.

America 2, lying second to the
champions before die round, ex-

tended its lead over third-placed
Sweden with a 13-7 victory over
Taiwan.

Australia scored its third suc-
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Bride shot
Belctweyne, Somalia, Oct

25.—An l S-year-old bride was
shot in the head at . her wed-
ding% a. group of enthusiastic
well-wishers who fired into the
air

.
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THE ARTS
Baker/Previn

Festival Hall

Joan Chissel]
Since '.Dame Janet -Batert
recital on Monday wirfi Andre
Previn as pianist was designed
to raise hinds for' Venice ’in
Peril, it was appropriate that

there should be. a salute to- the
“city more beautiful than any
other”.

It came in three previously
unperformed settings by
Michael Head of-, poems by
Nancy Bosh, the last of them
ending with that quoted line
Neither composer nor poet has
tried to update bis style. Words
and music met in simple, ro-
mantic evocation of . gondolas,'
pigeons in St Mark’s Square,
and the city in a storm. The
vocal line is as graceful as the
piano part is .tactful in imagery.
No artists could have lavished
more care on ' the songs than
Dame Janet and her partner.

This was not the only pre-
miere. The second half began
with five new settings of Philip
Larkin poems by Andre Previn
himself. Though not exactly a
cycle, they are to an . extent
linked by a theme of emptiness,
of vanished joy, caught music-
ally in uncommonly sparse
piano parts. Not a word is
obscured in the clear-cut vocal
line, often ariking in details of
word painting. Previn also is no
modernist, but these songs
emerged as rather more of our
time. Not the least effective was
“Friday night in the Royal
Station Hotel ”, underpinned by
the rhythm of a slow waltz. All
praise to Dame Janet for mem-
orizing these songs too, and, as
the phrase goes, so completely
making them her own.
For the rest she travelled

from the seventeenth to die
early twentieth century with
Cavafli, Haydn, Schumann and
Faure. Nothing from the earlier
period was finer than Haydn’s
Scone di Berenice : its wide
tessitura and sharp contrast of
mood drew out the voice in
fuH glory and variety of tone
as weH as reminding us of this
artist’s ever-growang dramatic
gifts.

Schumann’s Frauen Hebe tmd
Leben was at once simple yet
intense, every experience lived,
through without a trace of sen-
timentality. The unusually fast,
breathless excitement of “Ich
kann’s aiebt fasseb ” was a
charming touch. As for her
closing group of Fauri, the only
word for it is ravishing. Mr
Previn was an unfailingly sen-
sitive partner, even if some-
times unnecessarily tight-
weight.

The penalty of fame
The Caretaker

Greenwich

Irving Wardfe
I wish it were possible to banish

the memory of Max Wall die

stand-up comedian in following

his excursions into the serious

repertory. It is not so much that

yon expect ham to scupper the

proceedings with a wild ad Mb
or a laughter-quelling glare

:

but that recoSection of has Hve-

miirate sketches Indanes you to

doubt && ability to develop a
character over a full-length

show. That has been my im-
pression of his Greenwich
>pearanees in Beckett and

...takespeare, and the same goes
for has performance as Harold
Pin Deris tramp.

Whatever other meanings
may be extracted from The
Caretaker, it is certainly about
an alteration in character. The
down-and-out Davies is given
somewhere to live and probably
for the first time in his life

sees a chance of laving claim
to a bit of territory he can call

his own. A lifetime's servility
suddenly changes to proprieto-
rial assertiveness which turns
venomous when it is threatened.

Perhaps all that would be
clear to anyone seeing Mr Wall
for the first time. Bur to my
eyes it seems that he arrives
with a fixed, detailed image of
Davies that alters hardly at all

from that moment on. He comes

on in ah old overcoat scrupu-
lously belted with a piece of
string, affecting a grotesquely
genteel accent as bents a guest,,

and promptly casts etiquette to
the winds when he learns about
the black neighbours.

The speeches rumble along
bitting forcefully comic
climaxes, all of which pass over
the head of Peter Guinness’s
Aston, a bowed stationary
figure with bands dangling
from an abbreviated jacket. The',

pace and vocal contrast of these
two is beautifully calculated.

That, however, is practically
all I could find in Mr Wall’s
performance, apart from an.

affecting turn of pathos at the
end, and his ludicrously
stomach-turning nocturnal
ramblings. What seems lacking
is the added panic and violence
that arise from his involvement,
with the two competing heads
of the house. He is also apt to

'

punctuate the dialogue with
grunts and bronchial"
explosions ; and to dwell on'
passing detail at the expense of
rhythmic flow.

The same applies to Anthony
Higgins’s Mick, who lingers

1

lovingly over his visions of the
redecorated hovel at the-
expense of achieving the con-
trast in tempo with the slow-'
thinking Aston. It is good to-
see a revival of this beautiful
p-lay, and Paul Joyce’s produc-
tion does offer some pleasures
(nor least Voytefs richly
begrimed setting

1

), but the play
needs more music than it gets
here.

Patrick Allen and Timothy West

Unparalleled prodigality for Dickens

John Barrymore
King's Head

Hard Times

Granada

Michael Church

There is a very contemporary
irony in the fact that Dickens’s
sparest, mast tightly construc-

ted hovel should be the occasion
for literacy unparalleled pro-

digality on the part of tile

prograsnm&ms&ers.

One can see why Bard Times
so appeals to literary

academics: with its stylization

aid its clear theoretical under-
pinning it is tailor-made for

neat graduate theses. One can

see why it appeals to left-wing
historians and sociologists : k
may sport some rejp-embly
bourgeois traits in its haodlh^;
of militant trade unionism, but
its central concern is pure Karl
Marx. It as Indeed a marvellous
book, but it is by no means
Dickens’s best. His fancy—or, if

you lake, his genius—is simply
on too tigK a rein.

Arthur Hopcraft’s skilful

adaptation utterly vindicates
the decision to vosit Coketown
now, for tfacs is the game our

one sorial stratum grates on
another.

The first 50 minutes of this
production represented a highly
successful bid to fan Coketown
into life. In the exquisite open-
ing frames a grim industrial
watercolour subtly animated
itself until bunched human
figures filled the smoky blue
gloom. Sleazy’s Horseriding
was developed into an alterna-

mastered their mass of period
detail.

The squalor and misery of
Stephen Blackpool’s life was
poignantly set against the com-
fortable grossness of his em-
ployer's. Patrick Allen’s Grad-
grind and Timothy West’s
Bounderbv strode through the
action like evil deities. The
logical, factual schoolroom and
the tribulations of Girl Number

marriages, clipping alimony
payments.
Mr Kwiat’s script, the result,'

according to the programme,
of two years’ research, is con-
fessional but bombastic, a

1

monologue in the language of
bad drama and deflated Shake-
speare. There is more irony

Ned Chainet
Lire theatre feeds on its past,

concerned always to show that

the plays and players which - ,

have gone before live on. that
gan pathos in the tales and, to

ri,“
,t py-*-- ta’sJft.'Tft

Hollywood films survive. Even sibilants and Mr Kwiat slurs
so, vvhen it dredges up bio- them as much when he begins
graphical revelations of its well- drinking as when he has

actors finished drinking and stumbles,
uncertainly and late, towards

live polarity : the circus, tumb- 20 took on their proper cosmic
ling through the infected significance,

streets, became a life-force to So, thumbs up, but with one

known wounded, of
broken by failure or broken by
success, it often seems to seek
reflected glory from tarnished
fame.

David Kwiat. a young Ameri-
can actor, is treading the stage
of the King’s Head Theatre at

the stage.

Mr Kwiat looks like some
piaures of Barrymore, with
painted wrinkles and tfao

beloved moustache, but his
command of the character is

counter the deadening capitalist reservation-- ^e~
~ characters lunchtime, wearing the decaying limited somewhat by the

machine. The crowd scenes, sound too modern, and far too bedroom slippers and dressing- emphatic alcoholism. His bleary
teledramatists are currently some straight out of DorA some southern. At £4,000 per tele- Sown of John Barrymore. The melancholy gives way onlv in
Lui> I — ... — - - * .1 r i - _____ ... r , 1. Btaaa noccar frvr TLmmuro’D .L.best at Directors have never strangely renricracent o<f Les vised minute, care might well
been so ade^xt at presenting enfonts du paradis, were beauti- have been lavished on those not
the spirit of tune and piece, at fufly ortbesnaled ; director unimportant aspects of the
relating character to milieu, or John Irvin and designer Roy actor’s disguise, accent and in-
at showing the shock waves as Stonehouse have thoroughly tonation.

EXHIBITIONS

GENIUS Exhibition, Barter***
Pork. Last week. closes Oct.
-WMh . _ 1°

.
a.m.-6 o-m-

AdmlMlon £1.00. children, students." “ admlssii
" "

before
6-9P‘-
closing.

Jon l hour

An Exhlpmon of
- EXCEPTIONAL CHILEAN
TERRACOTTA FIGURINES
ALFONSO ’ALBORA under the

spices of the Chilean Embassy and
t Hispanic and Luso Brazilian Coun-

vu SqM
Ictobor

. Canning House, a Bcimavo Square.
?1._ .Until Friday. i»ifi Dr-

* “
.50-5.30.

- -- . ^SCULPTURED PORTRAITS
the Very Famous: An. EnUroly New

- Concept br

SINNET FERRISR
.

. .
. LhB ALPINE GALLERY, South Audley

.

- -
’-j -. W. 1. D-»ih-29th Oct. Inc. -9.50-5.0

DON'T MISS IT I

‘ ART GALLERIES

ACKERMANNS
.

3 Old' Bond SI.: W.l.
:*

'__ /iua! Exhibition of English Sporting
_ Minus and. Engraving*.

.
including

jrge Stubbs. Ben Marshall, etc..
- .,••.^ 5.50. Bats. 10-1 P-m.

’
-'t|!NEW GALLERY, 45 Old Bond St..

V.l. OZ-689" 6176; Loan Exhibition
:-i*‘ ? if English Watercolours and Drtw-
' • - LL-on* trom MANCHESTER CITY ART

GALLERY. Until 28 October. Mon.-
rl.. 9.50-5.50; Thura . until 7.

. .iOWSE A DARBY. 19 CorK 81.
. JJpenind cxhlblrlon _ Mon.-Frl.. lO-

; .
.,50. Painrtnca by Euan ucLQW .

» - . VV-'-NAGKI’S, 14 Old Bond St., W.l-
s

•
* -491 7408. - OUTSTANDING

FEATURES " Portrait Photographs
-i f some famous' personalities by

: - ERN SCHWARTZ. Until 29 Oclo-
. I' or. Mon. -Frt. 9.50-6: Sat®. 10-1.

ART GALLERIES

"W3W
'Kl2BS!S8!-£1 ?£i%JBT-

Mo°-

PARKGV GALLERY
U Motcomb St.. 8.W.L. ..

_ , .. CAnrUU & DYLAN
Paintings by RUPERT SHEPHARD

ROV.HJLBS gallery. 6 Duke Stroet
St James’s. London, S.W.l.
THE VICTORIAN ERA

. EXHIBITION
Exhibition Now On.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. .

BRITISH PAINTINGS- 1952-1377.
L trill 20 Nov. Adm. -Blip. 2 DRAW-INGS AMD PAINTINGS BY SIR
T'JOHAS MONNINGTON. P.R.A.

l,n,u 13 Hav Adm. 60p
3,

Jf!?
R¥£ ON P*PSR: Tlio Canteen

puraiy.Art Soctoiy’s gibs to pumi
art galleries. 1932-1977. Unttl 30ocu A dm. free. AU exhOKom openduly htc. Suns. 10 a.m,-6 p.m.
Hair-pncp admission, for utidniu.
troop*, pension era and until 1.4*pm, an Suiu.

SERPENTINE „
£dSt».. W.3. i Arts Council _

ssnss:

GALLERY. Ken^ngton

SPINK
DURING OCTOBER

Selected ^Dj-awings. Watercolours

lost.

_ ...
Spbffi'ind Son” LuTT

5 King Street. SI, James's. S.W.l.
Tel.: 01-^30 7888.

OH Pom itnas sod Prints.
Calalogue available on lequ

Weekdays 9.30-5.50

. ,, WILDENSTEIN
14T New Band Street. W.l.

DESPIERRE
PAINTINGS AND WATERCOLOURS
WKdys. lo-s.so: sats. 10-12.50Un Hi 4th November. Admission One.

NOTICE
AU advertisements are subject
to ihr- condlHons 'Of acceptance
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copies of which are available
on request.

FINE ART SOCIETY
V New Bon'd SL. W-l. 01-629 S116

, Si.t CAYLEY ROBINSON paintings
. - * JOHN MAKEPEACE itmdturo

MED FINE ART. 30 Ktng SI.. St.

.tmes's," SWl. 01-839 3942. BccenL
'Orta by HECTOR McdokHELL and.

J ",1CKAEL Leonard on 111 11 Novem-
- Mon.-Frl. 10-3.30. Sau. 10-

> 1JSO.

FOX GALLERIES
l

-‘‘- E/6 Cock St.. London. Wl

'.it-': TS7S-1SS5 Ind. Born berg..CranL
. pjr-isri. - Slper. Seago, etc. WJdayi
••4 •

;

/

Sat. 10-1. Tel-i 01-734 3bg6 .

. - IT drawings t. UnlQ 20 Noy. MW}--
- . tor 103. Fri Sat 10-6.. Sun

. - L6. Adm SOo. lOp all <tay Mon
•’ Tue-Thixr. 6,»<0 . Ued.

K 1,. talk by Dr Mtte .Wearer on
-

’ and the PrectslorUsts. Pro-
oud aciiool parties admitted free.
.W.LOl-928 31441.

“-.>TraODUCTORY PICTTJMS BY
*V UTSTRALLAN ARTIST

/!<*: frankharding
- '../*• OANTAS CALLEITV I CDTOCT

and Old^Bond SLJ-
' ‘V ..MuTocL-Sai.. 29ih Oct. moo.-.

& B.m.-6 pjn.. Sal., 9 a.tn--.

• YTUe-i <;* 1cpv.^-QalwnpMsri)
' ta&uas and Drawings. _ WwAdava
. -§. Si

U

s. 10-1. AlW BrUton Sl.

.

- Mon. W.l. Tel: 01-493 .1572.

lev Cazalet, 24 Davies su. ut.
? 305a. • GEORGES BRAQUE---
hographs. Eichinos and \tooo-

4.-, Opening Today/

7.60 St..' New Bond

‘ V VICTORIAN ARTIST IN
AUSTRALIA

" CoIntxM ft Drawing* hy Charles
• r 1 1B5S-1P12 1 . DoUy iq-6- Sat*.

10-12, UntH OCTT. 28th.

f 5 Conesloe
k. l; Theatre ;

. m ^ ($:rau

'•i'iATIONAr. . atiaitoriutn'i

.THEATRE' '.Cl - 9: « 2252
'

Tonight at 8 & 11pm
Last perforinances of

THE "

PASSION
a seieciioftfrora' the- loth

. -certtury York Mvstery
• ' Plzys ....

'Or.e ct. th.ft bes-

, trunes to -

'.coh'.e 62t of-thc-isatidual -

to date" Gua.rdi'jn \ - .

All tickets

pretnenaie tickets..'

liptn pexfoiTnaitceir.- :

rtvamory 9VNT actcf Pi.it •

'ATikj risen - alloroc^eos
cro io.hisfahuly.

ItiHltONOI •

Actors

sooKitJG -

nc.vopen '

'A r. ?.

art enter tainmont^cyRDLaing ^-- 1

’*
f

.

Adapted & ai-esttd bv'Pth'.-arOPtteerCrcdoc

Round House 01 2672564

_
; English National Apera

.egrets the necessity of cancelllng the perform-

^Xmce of WERTHER on Thursday, Ortotoer 27. on

iccount of -continuing contractual difffcul i

A The cancellation of Werther
, ^

- ' 1 ;'*T-sany to safeguard the rehearsal time for

A' 0 j " sroductfon of Eurvanthe. ENO *Pgyg*J^ !**

. i N A- " ^appointment that may have bM» “2®“
hose patrons who had booked for this perform

T - .
-

* «ce.

.

Ticket holders should apply to ithe Box Office

.. w refimd or exchange. Tel;: 01-836 3161.

An operatic find

stage passes for Barrymore’s snappish asides to the unseen
dressing-room in a Chicago stage manager, but, without
Theatre in 1940. two years skimming, the performance
before he was to die. The -words, covers much of Barrymore’s’
connected by a steady draining life. Unfortunately, the parts-
of all alcoholic beverages in the it covers omit the great acting,
room, are an assemblage of However legendary bis drinking

Euan Uglow : Striding figure, 1975

Euan Ugkm, whose recent
paintings and drawings may be
seen at the Browse and Darby
gallery, does not coax form or
pattern from existing objects,

but rather, places tine objects
within &- frame that also con-
tains references to geometric
proportion. So a female nude

all- idealisms founder. Uglow
seems to be attempting to estab-
lish a similar personal certainty
from the act of recording
objects within a classically-
partitioned frame.

The depiction of the nudes
is strictly twentieth-century,
concerned with colour and strr-

hes on a surface whose edgev«. face>. and free from any overt
decorated, with, a Grecian
border and divided into. 10 sec-

tions, the picture being ' called
Root Five Nude. Or another
nude slants across the canvas,

bar gfwn bottom and shoulders
balanced .

precariously on a
folding wooden chair, to create
The Diagonal. They are rigor-

ous pictures, bringing together

two disp&'at* disciplines.

One of these, the dtscrpkne
of geometrical harmony, places

the paintings m an- historical

continuum, and their attempt

narrative allusions. They are
also, I think, more intensely
interesting than die still-Kves
and landscapes. A female
stretched hair sideways on a
shelf, one knee bent, pre-
sented as a geometrical state-
ment as well as an explicitly
fleshly one, forces the on-
looker to enter the current
dialogue about the state and
relevance of figure painting.

Uglow
solved the

sot altogether
problem of what.

to S^TiMrigm 3
*en avoiding the seductive,

clariw to the impact of the diajpmmaoc or the

<nu«M. The other discipline, oyertly painterly,

Bnfscantkg/Meyer

Theatre Royal, Wexford

William Maim
The comic leg in this year's
Wexford Opera Festival is itself

a tripod, a triple b&I devised
by Sean Bruscamona who has
also produced, and appears in,

adJ three works.
Cimaross’s R maestro di cap-

pella (a presenr*day confection
derived from his 1 music) is

fairly familiar, deservedly
popular, a cantata rather than
an opera, kz which the singer
rehearses the orchestra in the
accompaniment no an arm.

anecdotes and declamations by
Barrymore, touching on his sex
life. 'his aspiration to be an
artist, Ms philosophy of acting
and the wages, of three badforthright and likeable quality,

sustained the countertenor
range, neatly and euphoniously, . . , p . -

even when switching back and JLlSZi r CSTlVal

New Gallery
tied, his sweetheart, decides to
try on her military fancy-dress
for that evening’s birthday
parry. They meet io; the kitchen
(a lovingly cluttered set by Tim
Reed) and the Hussar derides
to make up so the new servant,
with results at once deoil.

and sexual exploits, it is his
acting which makes him memor-
able, and all Mr Kwiat offers,
of rhat is Barrymore’s self-

denigrating memories.

Paul Griffiths
Michael Gough, reciting The
Blind Singer in a programme of

Liszt melodramas on Monday
must have felt rather like the

piquant, and mndnaHy vita! (as I^ character of the poem,

L J called on to smg but left to

offer his art to the empty air.

To be sure, he did have some

is the who3e of Ricci’s score, no
masterpiece but admirably taste-

ful. inventive and poised). The
kitchen-maid then confronts
Angelica’s official suitor, a hir-

Bruscantini gives it a dramatic 2?“ euphoric fop, with a pair

setting of Ms own, an elderly orahlp
10*** haduong the mem-

opera singer an the audience at
a concert, displeased by what
he hears, urged by Ms neigh-
bows to do better—which,
alas, he no longer emi. A touch
of pathos fs added to the
vividly appreciated humour

:

the singer’s orchestral mi-mioy
is parocu&ariy vivid, likewise
his Ruth Draperish ability to
people empty chairs, with mem-
bers of an eighteenth-century
audience. The familiar, text
(itself not authentic) is aug-
mented hy some extra phrases

woman !
” “No, a madman »

”

Erascanrini’s part (that of the
father) in this uncommonly
effective comedy is small
though telling; - be chiefly
added to his laurels for the
evening by has astutely timed
production of the intrigue.
Bonaventure Bottone pranced
and grinned hilariously, and
seng his aria with hysterical

listeners, but three dozen

people hardly make an audi-

ence, more a respectable party

for a soiree.

Soriees, however, even if they
ever could have taken place in

a converted cinema, are no
more, and recitations with
piano accompaniment have
died with them. It is not diffi-

cult to see why. One cannot
attend to -narrative and music
when the two proceed indepen-
dently, nor can music, even

needed to terrify us; we now"
have The Exorcist and all its

progeny.

Nevertheless, The Mournful
Monk succeeded in malting
some impression of menace,
thanks to Rhondda Gillespie’s

bravado at the keyboard, to
Mr Gough’s compelling
delivery, to William Mann’s
translation of the Lenau poem,
and to the brevity of the piece.
Above all the work remains of
interest for its startling and
eerie whole-tone harmonies, set
down two years before Debussy
was born.

Among other curios in the
recital were Liszt’s transcription
of Saint-Saens1 Danse macabre,
which Miss Gillespie attacked
with a will, and four pieces for
cello and piano, all of them
late. There were several
surprises here, not least
bewildering rhythm in the
piano accompaniment at the
opening of the Romance
oubliee

.

But the real find was
the arrangement Liszt made of

elegance. Miss Lavani’s deft, Liszt’s music, attain much when his La luguhre gondola which
- J ‘ - - J _ e* V • _ nrinpc nut all rKo mitrirV klwaa

it is placed so firmly in a

subordinate position. Moreover,
ballads of death and ghostly
apparitions are no longer

rousidaidy singing as Angelica,

r particuferiy in foe bravura
in wbidT foe orchestra does finale, and her delirious imper-
esactly the opposite of what SOnation of foe lovesick, brow-
foe maestro asks. beaten daughter, fulfilled all

Any cynic inclined to con- expectations. James .Judd’s
nect foe passd star with foe spruce direction of all three T rvnrlrm T ^ocuc
present anger had to jettison, operas, as conductor, sty&sfa and ^uuu,,u

-_i •- — well balanced, added much to Ensemble
foe merits of an exhilarating _ TT
evening. Queen Elizabeth Hall
Wexford Festival is bagger

titan its operatic syllabus, r „ T „
There are exhibitions, and ) 1 nomas Walker

brings out all the music's bitter
resentment in the face of
death. In that performance, by
Lesley Shrigley Jones, its
eloquence was almost painful.

suspicions in -the two com-
panion operas which found
Bruscantini’s voice and phy-
sique an robust; sparkksg condi-
tion.

Pergolesi’s La serva padrona . ... _ ,
bos bored many an audience other sideshows, of all kinds,
with jss flimsy, drawn-out plot .

besides concerts, recitals. ..and

and repetitious musical inven-
tion. This time, for me at least,
it seemed agreeable, even
mildly amusing, and that in
spue of foe coy'antics assigned
to the, dumb servant Vespoqe
(Angela Agoarie, a lady in

Mozart’s Requiem next Satur-
day. Last Saturday afternoon
brought Kerstin Meyer, with a
pianist, Jonathan Hinden, as
omnipotent as discreet, and a
sopg programme apt to her
broad musical range of interests

travesty).' Bruscantioi dared us ' and acute interpretative' powers,
not to. enjoy foe music for At first, in Mahler mid Wolf,
Uberto, the henpecked and
weak, very human, master of an
hnpossfole manage. Carmen

images.
.

that of recording toe object

seen, is contemporary In its

expression; developing out of

foe Coldstream “look, mark,

and look again'' (and again

and again) method.
_

The
dusters of measurement parks,

gathering like probing insects

under an arm, by an ear,,

around an elbow, or strung

across a homcntal line like

miniature clothes-pegs,
_
con-

trast to the areas of : simple

blue, green or terracotta -fa

front m which foe models are

piaced.

Myles Murphy has used the wt ^ proportion, and the
phrase “terntonal pressures .. reminder this gives of the
in describing Uglovs parntmg, hazardous nature of recording
and besides mese physical pr^ vital subjects-—an entirely
sures one feelj- the.inteaeaum different process from presenr-
ones. G- H* Hardy, m A Maine- jug. foam with, an illusion of
malicion’s Apology, tolll-of the accuracy through easy fluidity
comfort he derived from pure of

SSSSaid.' :

:
.

Paddy Kitchen

_ . one does with
those awkward, undifferen-
tiated surfaces of, say, inside
thigh—so vague in contour, so
vital in the construction ; but
the images seen as a whole are
commanding and serious. When
be does allow a drawing to tell

a story, it is the story of its

own making, as in M trying to

keep still. M is standing,
apparently resting lightly

against a wail, her hands touch-
ing foe base of her spine, one
Foot resting behind foe other.
The “ story * foes • in the un-
finished state of the drawing,
in foe back leg and knee which

Lavani bent his mid our ears
with shrill relentlessness yer,
with her prettiness and under-
lying charm, showed why Ser-
pina was successful (her aria
“A Seroina penserete” in two
tempi mid moods was exemplary
in that respect) and roused
expectations for her contribu-
tion to foe third of foe even-
ing’s operas.

This was La serva e Pussero

the emotional effort was greater
than foe. impact, though there
were individual revelations,
witness foe middle section
(** Lang hielt ich sraunend ”)
of Wolfs " Auf einer Wander-
ling”, the enraptured suspense
marvellously conveyed.
Her gifts as singing actress

were ideally deployed in
Grieg’s song-cycle

.
Haugtussa :

the diverse emotions of the
young girl, sometimes childish,

If you were to be confined to a
desert island with the works of

but one sixteenth-century com-
poser for company, whose
would you cboose ? Not that I

much relish the prospect, my
unhesitating .choice would be
Lassus for the sheer variety of
his music, not to mention its

wit and refinement.

Clive Wearing, director of the

London Lassus Ensemble who
performed on Monday night at

the Queen Elizabeth Hail,

doubtless agrees, and moreover
I suspect he could muster

enthusiasm for the idea.

Mr Wearing has organized

his group in emulation of the

early music circuit, none the
less make a serious attempt at
re-creation.

Monday’s programme was
built round foe theme of Ail
Saints’ Day, with the first half
given over to the succinct but
sumptuous Missa “ Vinum
bonum ” for two choirs. Jt was
a good idea to break up its
ments with other sung items
of foe ceremony, in plainsong
and polyphony : too often Mass
ordinaries are performed as if

they were symphonies.

The instruments—recorders,
cornets and sackbuts—were a
welcome addition, in keeping
with festive courtly practice-
About foe interpretation itself
I have stronger reservations-
Mr Wearing seemed to have
trouble integrating the players
into his vocal ensemble. In a
Cappella sections there was
some sense of line, in foe rest
very little.

The second half was in
effect the banquet after the
service, with humorous songs in
Latin. French, Italian andmusical ebapei of foe Dukes of

sometimes altogether womanly' Bavaria, whom Lassus served German. Nearly all were abuur
_ all the time developing, were for many years. If they do not drink, including the fake motet

(The Serving-maid and the immediately suggested, the quite match that establishment
Hussar) by Luigi Ricci (1808- cumulative effect of rfae cycle in size, sex and, one rather
SO), one of two composer poignant. But then her hopes, professional standards,
brothers who kept the flag of theatrical experience was used the 16 voices and numerous
Italian comic opera energeti- purposefully in each one of instruments.
eally flying in the unpopular Ravel’s 73isfoires natureRes,
wake .of Ros&mi and Donizetti, vocal characterization bound up
The enterprise was laudable, with appropriate gestures and

most of them
played by familiar faces on the

Vinum bonum ” on which the
Mass is based, although the
oenolotdral imaeeiy has some
concealed allusions to orber
pleasures- Here spirits
much higher.

were

foe resurrection of Lo serva e
Timer

o

decidedly worth while.

.
The piece, five musical num-

bers far five singers without

grimaces, whether absurd,
touching, or lovably real.

She sang Granados as one
who understands the Spanish

chorus (only two arias, mid they temperament completely, pride,
turn into ensemble), is remem- sensuality, instinctive shyness
bered if at all for foe Omelette beyond such matters as way-
Aria, in which foe servant of wardly disciplined rhythm and
foe title prepares unreadily to diction that everybody could
cook the dinner. She is singing understand- Finally she offered
in foe baritone register, because her native Swedish, in a song
the wearer of foe disguise is a by Sibelius : it was not more
young man in love with the expert than her French or Nor-
daughter of the household; in wegian Landsmal, or other
company, when disguised, foe protean polygoc fears. Her
hero has to sing falsetto, and tone was often forced into a

-

among the special pleasures of wabble, unnecessary in Wax-
foe performance was foe effort- ford’s tiny theatre, but what an
less stamina, with which-Michae! . -artist, delightful or touching,
Lewis, otherwise a- baritone of she is I

‘The Elephant Man
1

The Elephant Man, a play by
Bernard Pomerance, will ope.i

at Hampstead Theatre on Nov-
ember 7 with previews from
November 3. The cast is David
AIJister. Arthur Blake, Judy
Bridgland, Ken Drury. William
Hoy]and, David Schofield and
Jennie Stoller. and the play is

directed by Roland Rees with
music by Pat Arrowsmith. This
is a co-production between
Hampstead Theatre and Foco
Novo.
John Merrick (1863-1S90)

“the elephant man’’, made his
living as a circus freak because
'’f h ;s c'ln^en’t^j deformVes,
In 1884 Frederick Treves, Sur-
geon-Extraordinary io Queen
Victoria and later Sergeant
Surgeon to George V, met Men*
rick and placed him in foe Lon-
don Hosoital where he became
a celebrity.

Previous plays by Bernard
Pemorance include Hot Damn,
B:ih in Vietnam. Som-'nc
Else Is Still Someone, and an
rdaptation of Brecht’s Mm Is
Man presented at Hampstead
Theatre.

Some of _ the nonces on this page are reprinted from
yesterday's later editions.
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SPORT,
Football

Manchester City live for replay

as Luton miss their chance
Norman Fox

rooftall Correspondent
Luton Town l

,, Manchester City 1
of the things that cast

coat)eg on Mancbe^ur City as
^mpionship contenders were

at Kenilworth Road la*t
“SOt, when they came perikmsJv
close to being knocked out of the
rcochoii Lta^ue Cop at the th*rJ
found. They were extended and
amtoyed by LuiOn Town, of the
Second Division, who dictated
^at pattern there was and de-
-*«red a replay next Tuesday. Bat
Lrato should have tafceu their
chance at the first attempt.

Injuries and suspension had de-
prtved Manchester City of Kart-
ford, Tueart and Doyle. Their
play also revealed their concern at
recent performances, and perhana
their future, too. They went lions
with Luton’s cup-tie pace and
mon»_ than emulated their inac-
curacies. In consequence much of
the game thundered along more
or less out of control, exciting
the crowd but depressing anyone
with the slightest hope of seeing
some of England’s better young
prospects—-most of them on Citv's
Bide—.giving consideration ~ro
thoughtful football. Altogether,
City were disappointing, indeed
disagreeable.
The most composed and con-

Kruc'jve pl*yec was Luton's
FgccSJos whaj is of Italian descent,
fiis good service to the forwards
was often lost in the flimy of

weH-meaning activity among those

who chased ererytiung he offered

and missed almost as much. But
it was City's task to prove team
superiority. TbSs they tailed to do
ekbotrto Chasmoa hit the base or
the post in the early urinates to

susjest that they would score

when they ivanttd to.

The fair FcWatsv Psxd ana Ron,,
were prwmnec; as well as con-

spicuous in Loian's defence *ad
attack. respectively.. Corrtaan bad
t> turn tine of H-« Farcher’s aaois
around the post after brother Paid
haJ 1ebbed a pas high over the
Cfry defence. That was Luton's
best opportunity of the first haif.

They haJ several others trtridh

Rjct Futcher Calcd To finish, buz
five minutes after half-ome Luton
scored, showing City toat they
v.-ere not geiog to be too
inh£btT«d by the new fasnnisr
boorish tactics.

City were srruggKn* to dampen
Luton’s surplus eo«gy and dear
their own penalty area when
P.Twer ambitiously attempted an
overhead kick. The baH gained
no ground, bin eoousb heigh; for
Ron Futcher to volley and drive
his shot beyond Corrigan's long
reach.

Luton’s football improved with

time. Hill, deep in midfield,
offered fascinating glimpses Of
obvious ability and always tried to

do the less obvious. Power was
similarly keen to unravel the knots -

oi the tie but more' often than not
tas colleagues were destructive to
the point of crudity.
Barnes was often left unmarked,

especially when City built moves
on tbe other wing and this led
to the equalizing goal- Clements.

on the
eep centre
t was over

the goolline as the goalkeeper and
Faulkner tried to scramble it

away.
If Manchester City were con-

fident (hat they could take the
replay to Maine Road, their de-
fenders did not seem priw to the
plan. Three minutes -from' the end
Hill’s strong, well-aimed shot was
headed away. It was luck, rather
than positioning by Watson that
saved City then, but Luton take
credit, whatever the result next
week.
LUTOM TOWN:

Southampton rue an

act of stupidity

PrlcB. 5." BucklBr.' A “V 'fjuUt-n "C.I*.
_ Ftrtcher. j. Husband, s. Hill._ * - .
ruiui-r. J. MUSmna. R. 1K- Potcher. P. FnceUJc. CS. HtalP.

MAJfCHMTER CITY: j. Carri-wn;
X. ClmwiiB. ^ Doiochlc. C. Omu.

*
, P. Jmtm*. M.
G. Ktesia. P.

u. Watson. T.
Chaimon. B.
Pcrv-rr.

A.

a*.

Robinson fWiUrtoo-

Forest settle domestic argument
By Gerald Richmond
Nottingham F 4 Nous C 0

Nottingham Fores: settled a
domestic argument of long stand-

log when they beat Notts County
In the third roun dof die Foot-

ball League Cup at the City
Ground last night. In the end
Forest’s progress was comfortable
but, curiously, this vies the first

occasion on which they bad beateil
their euighboors since 1973 and,
even more remarkably, their first

victory over them on their own
ground for 24 years.

For much of last season
Coiuit}’’s promotion challenge was
as realistic as that presented by
Forest, but tbe ways have parted.
Brian Clough is near a remarkable
double. Haring produced what is
cmTrendy the most successful team
In the country, he has, by a fe’v
wall-chosen word-, muted the
crowd’s language, flipping an
blinking bang substituted for the
more usual imprecations.
There was an carlv tension ahoot

the game for, while the first
division remains a joyous adven-
ture far orest. their reputation was
at utake here. Although the* had
two good chances Ln die first
quarter of an hour. O’Neill and
oodcnck putting shore ride of the

far post, much of the early
running came from County.
They built up their attacks

srac-tooly. but their final passes
lacked the same authority. Woods.
so England youth international
called in because ShOron. like
Cennn/U, played for bis previous
chib in this competition, had little

to do, and was able to gauge the
pace of the game at fats leisure
until a shot from Sims thudded
off his chest.
By then Forest were ahead.

One of their better moves was
halted by a feui from Chapman
—who crossed the Trent during
tbe summer—on Woodcock, Rob-
ertson beating McManus with his
penalty kick to tbe 17th minute.
Far from calmmg Forest’s serves,
and encouraging the type of flow-
ing football which has taken them
to the top ef tbe league, the goal
had a deadening effect on tbe
game.

There was always a crowd ln

the middle of the field, although,
from time to time. Forest broke
cue swiftly. AfcS&oos sated well
from O'Neill and Woodcock, and
Bowyer tooc -wide before 10 min-
utes in the dressing room persua-
ded Forest to raise tbe tempo. Tbe
result was immediate. V/codcock
scoring off the bar after runmrg
across the face of the pezaity

area and accepting a neat back-
faeel from Whine.
There was lithe suggestion that

County were capable of scoria®
tiro goals, and Forest proceeded
to pick them off at their leisure.
V/ithe, Forest’s leading scorer,
became the creator, playing an
important pert hi the two goals
with which Bowyer wrapped up
the evening.
McManus saved at Wftbe's feet

and Bowyer followed up to slide

the hall into an inviting set ; then
Bowyer tucked away a low shot

/

when Withe played 1dm through.
By then County had seen eooegh,
and the gulf in status showed
through clearly. County played
neatly enough, but Forest, with
Robertson swaying and swivelling
on ttjar left, wot always
Infinitely mare dangerous. Woods
given more to do in tbe .second
half,' banded cleanly and punched
firmly in his first senior game
and. in depth of class, the two
clubs who lived cheek by jowl
are a world apart.
NOTT1MCHAM FOREST: C. W'OOfU.

V. Andaman. C. BctK . J. MeOovw..
t. titoys. £. Burns. M. O'Nam. i.

By Geoffrey Green
Arsenal 2- Southampton 0

Arsenal are now- in tbe fourth
round and last 16 of toe League
Cup. Yet it took them a long time
la front of a 41,000 crowd before
they could beat Southampton at
Highbury last night. Indeed, but
for a quite unnecessary piece of
handling by Holmes winch allowed
Brady toe luxury of a penalty kick

a quarter 'of an boor from toe

end to pot toe Londoners ahead,

Southampton might well have
forced a replay. As it was, that

act of stupidity—instinctive, oo
doubt—opened the gate for a
second goal, and there was

i Stapleton, for once making his

presence felt, to glance home a
fine header to a cross by Rix to

toe near post.

Skier* toe first goal came from
a cross by Bis from the right
v.-ideh Holmes headed the young
13-year-old probably went to bed
happy enough. Yet for most of
the match his effort was
anonymous. If hustle is the name
of toe game where toe sensitive

players of touch get swept away
by toe snow' and the nda of
winter then tins was a hustlers*
game. It was competitive and, for
much of the time, played at long
overtaxed.

Still, there was one dazzling
save by Jennings, a mere three
minutes before Arsenal’s opening
goal when he turned aside at full

stretch and with finger tip a flash
from Boyer after Osgood had cut
in cleverly from the right. On a
lower plane, Wells also pulled
off a sharp block in toe opening
minutes wmen Macdonald headed
down a centre by Brady from toe

touches of sensitive fed from
Hudson for Arsenal, and Osgood
and Ball, the motivator, for South-
ampton. Hudson, in fact, with Us
measured, almost arrogant stride,

had the look of some maitre de
hotel, chivvying his staff into some
positive action, or patting one or
two of them for some good $er*

vice.

Yet toe man of the match, was
Osgood. HU touch and- ccafrol
tixded tbe clock back to toe day
when be we& in his prime for
Chtflsea 'and, ccaubsaSy, for
England. The been cf the bottle,
fcwew, zeuJveJ around dm
dad between Peach and Grady.
Sootoampton dearly had done
their homework. Since Grady has
In recent seasons been toafir key
figure, he was the man to elimi-
nate, and this Peach did com-
pletely.
The second half began with

Young missing a long ball and
Boyer tabbing sharply on to toe
roof of Jestiiga’s net But Arsenal
soon produced two cf toe best
moves of the match when Hudson
with a beautiful back-beeLopened
toe way for Price, only for tbe
midfield man to shoot wltle. Soon
came another fine coocerted move
constructed by and boHt around
Hudson which saw* Nelson fire
only inches too high. With odv a
quarter cf an hour left me were
heading few a goalless draw until
the unfortunate, absent-minded
Holmes put Ms thumb into tbe
pie.

)
left For the rest 3ere were

MtSUHAL.: A Jeeuririfli, P. Rice. S.
Np^SW. p. Pttct. P. feimpioo. w.
'MEja. L. Badi, A Hudson. V.
Mar-do-najd P. sSflattat. G. Rh.
...

: W'«U; M.
WsJirou. d. S. WSUams C.
N^-IloU, M. PtcaertM: A. Ball. P
forjr, P. Osgood, it. Hobnra. E.
MaeDaugaU.Hmnw h. n. nabloson Oi«vfck>.

IVIiddlesbrough fight back
twice despite injuries

Bov.?ar. P. Wtihe. A Wocdcoclc.

Everton 2 . ftSddlesbroQgh 2
Middlesbrough, despite losing

Bailey rith a severely-bruised
right leg La toe 50th minute and
having Cooper a limping passenger
for much of toe second half, came
back twice to force a replay with
Everton in their third round
League Cup tie at Goodiaon Park
last night. Tbe teams meet again
at Ayresome Park next Monday.

King, earlier booked for dissent,
shot Everton ahead a second
before half time after Platt had
lost the ban in a chaCeng* with
Latchford. But Platt redeemed

J himself bv saving a King penalty
NOTTS COUMTW: R McManus; P. { STZT-iSL.i.

n'^urfs. H. O'Brin. B. J},
sm*6sl T. B<eiUsna . S.
s-mlui. J. sens. A. Mann

iWirce: A •“ “

monSo*.
W. C-ray

Carter. D.
M. Vtoter.

(Great V«j>-

Threat from
Southern
League chief

James-Massoo deal may
be concluded today

A call for reorganiration of the
structure of non-league fc-^toall

made yesterday by Mr

Leigbion James. Derby County’s
W«l* inoirnational ringer, was
yesterday set to join Queen’s
Park Rangers ritii a Scottish mid-
field player, Don Masson, going to
the Baseball Ground ic pan ex-

Thompson. chairman of toe South- ' change,
era League. He gave a wanting

j

The clubs have agreed terms
that unless reorganization took 1 and Tommy Docbeity, toe Derby
place the Southern League would manager, said : “ It is aw entire!*

S'.. 1: alone in the future.
|
up to toe players. Leighton James

Mr Thompson, frustrated by toe
Football League's refusal to accent
an automatic promotion and rele-

gation system, the failure to win
acceptance of a full pyramid struc-
ture within no-league football, and
toe lack of Southern League rep-

rj^nuiion on tbe FA Council,
said in London ;

** Tbe irouy is

that it is the Southern League,
the pioneer of so many develop-
ments and improvements for the
rest of football, which now sitifen
most.”
Toe Southern League J> ru con-

duct a survey, partly to provide
statistical ammunition to prove
tliar it is not rewiring fvoper
recognition by the natintcri media-
Mr Thompsou said Hue wfeBe toe
league's clubs—many centred In

towns with big catchment areas—
had massive population interest

it was ludicrous that teleria.m
toould broadcast " Sterhousecunr

igdtOU
rill hold ialk3 with Rangers and
Don Masson will come and see me
and hopeftffiy toe deal rill go
through in the next 24 hours.”

Wallace, an IB-year-old midfield
player who was formerly vrhh
West Ham United, stands by to

j
make his first appearance for

,

Rangers In favtighf s League Cup
third round tie *t Aston Villa.

Wallace, who signed profes-
sional for Rangers lasc year after
neing released by tbe Upton Park
Club, contracted hepatitis shortly
after joining Rangers, but has
impressed Mike Keen, toe coach in

recent reserve outings. Frank
Sibley, toe manager, also caBs op
Abbott to travel in a party of 23
that will be rirhoui Busby, who
is ineligible.

McFarland, Derby's England
international centre half, was
jeswnday ruled out of today's
testing League Cup tie away to

J. Brechin Cifr 2 a retiOlt ri'ib
f
Liverpool. McFarland suffered a

Interest to a minoritv. I
recurrence of a loos-standiuc ham-

“* The baas of toi$ plan la to .
scricg injuT, in last Saturday's

prove conclusively on j conuner-
|

3—1 defeat at Btrmsnighain, and
evil basis that' the Southern

{
wa* hrooghf off baffway thnugb

League is something quite I fos game. He has trained irlu his

unique, and in addition we want 1
toarn cnlleagues this week, but is

Lincoln City’s directors, dis-
mayed by the club’s pcoatioc o£
third frem bottapi of the third
dixtsfen, trave given George Kerr,
toe manager, cue month to put
matters right. Kerr succeeded
Graham Taylcr, risen be Irtt to
join Watford in July. Scare then,
LkJcdn bare rooo ooiy four of
torir 14 matches. The directors
issued their ultiinattrm after a
special meeting, called to discuss
the situation. Afterwords Bencage
Dore, toe chairmaai, said they bad
wren the manager ” a few more
weeks
Ketr. a Scot, who formerly

played for Barasle\'. Bury, Oxford
United and Scunthorpe, said : “ T

have been given just one month
in which t»> put matter right. I

will obviously do my best for toe
club.”

With Clemeace and Dalglish
both recovered from knocks suf-
fered in Saturday’s draw with
Everton, Liverpool riU field an
unchanged side against Derby.
Holton, Coventry City's Scottish

International centre lialf was
expected to come through a
Jate fitness test on his ham- !

siring injury yesterday to
|

Play at Tottenham io today’s
|

Leagne Cup tie. If he falls
f

the te't Dugdale, who is in
;

transfer talks ritb Cfrsrlton Atb-
j

ietic, wil) deputise, as be did I

against Ipswich Town on Satur-
!

day. Beck, a former Queen's Park

in toe sixtieth minute—a save that
i&spfeed hfiddtetoroagh to a
seventy-third utianzte equalizer
toroo^i Woofif, who pot a superb
header out of toe reach of Wood.
Everton surprised their sup-

porters by bringing oa Tdfer as
substitute for Latchford in the
eighty-first minute, but Tdfer
justified the move three minutes
later by shooting Everton ahead.
At ti&J point Cooper limped off.

but Middlesbrough reduced to 10
men. baring used EMckton for
BaBey, came back briUfactiy with
Mills farcing a replay by beading
an eighty-seventh-minute equalizer
from a free kick by Souness.

West Bromwich 1 Watford 0
West Bromwich Albion were

brought down to earth by Watford,
of toe fourth division, before they
scrambled into toe last 16 by a
single goal at toe Hawthorns.

Elton Jobs, Watford’s pop star
chairman, dashed by helicopter to
natch bis side show a class of
football well above fourth division
standard. They were finally beaten
only by a ZC-yard drive from
Brown in tbe fifty-second minute.
Bllssetr, in fact, nearly saved toe
tie for Watford when be hit toe
bar.

Burnley i Ipswich 2

Ipswich Town came from behind
to gpt" a narrow win in a hard
fought game at Turf Moor. Burn-
fay, boaxms of toe second dSvision,
were worth a replay, bat tier brave
efforts came to nothing after an
unfortunate defensive error let 2s
Ipcrich for toe winning goal.

Fletcher put Burnley ahead rich
a shot to. the Sixth minute, but
Whyawrk headed toe equaliser
after 17 lonates from a centre by
toe outstanding Gates. Three
mantes after the interval misun-
dexstsnd&tg between Stevenson, toe
goodkeeper, and Brennan, the left

bads, let in Whymark for toe de-
cisive goal. Newton, of Burnley,
and Tlbot were booked for fouls.

Athletics

British stars

caps as £lm carrot dangles ?- /
The announcement that athletics

Is moving into toe big rime fin-
andaUy should set several British
athletes thinking over the next
few months. Tbe Dubai inter-

national track and field champion-
ships, which sill- be held nest
autumn for the first tune, catty-,
prize money of nearly £lm, the
.highlight being a Golden Mile
whose Scat prize is £170,900.
Such money must make even

Steve Ovett think. Although he
is one of tbe least likely of British

athletes to tom professional, as
one of the top toilers in toe world
he would have a great chance of
lifting toe Mg prize. But as a
nun who runs for fun he is more
likeljr to be Interested in Olympic'
glory.
Apart from toe Golden Mile,

.

there are 14 other events, which
each cany a first prize of £42,725,

and in which Britons are more
llk«3 yto compete. Those who
have been around a long time-

without getting to the fop. -may
see it as a good way to end a
career.
At a press conference is London

toe organizers, toe Dubai Sports
Corporation, and Falconry Sports
Enterprises, refused to say bow
many amateur athletes were in-
volved, and mentioned no names ;

but Leonard Evans, chairman of
the championships, said that about
60-65 people were interested.
He expected to disclose 10 or

15 people when toe site of next
year’s championships was
announced in x few weeks

:

Edinburgh fa one of 10 front
runners, toe others being, Mon-
treal, Honolulu. Tokyo, Beths.
DfLssddorf, Los Angelas, Mexico
City, Tehran and Lagos.
Mr Evans expected toe organiz-

ational costs to be in toe region
of £5m or $6m, but it wus hoped
that television costs wQl recoup
this. The sponsors have not been
in contact wito toe International
Amateur Athletics Federation, or
with any of toe national federa-
tions, so there could be problems.
One possibility that has- not- been
ruled oat is that amateurs may >

be able to compete, the jlrize

money going to char national
federations.
The men’s events are toe 100m.

200m, 400m, 800m, Golden Mile.
5.000m. 110m and 400m hurdles.
high jump, long jump, pole vault
and shot putt. The women’s
events are toe 100m. 200m and
1,500m. Riyad Shuaidi. chairman
of toe Dubai Sports Corporation,
said,: “ Track and field, along
wife swimming, remain the finan-
cial orphans of toe sports world.
The Dubai international track and

tfre

Left : Capes on the long arm of professionalisitu
'

McNab on tbe seven-letter word that should be dropped.
’

• '
.. a

out to sign up athletes. The money 1 „ C
bn offer is so high 1 would have. 1

.
_'t

thought athletes would have goi^LL- i "

-to ifiejn.” .

1 ^
-. There is not toe slightest h. ** i

Vior am Rrihidl nt-ViLkTO ll!u haA

field championships will change
fids.” chi

t ne championships will also see
toe crowning of the first king
and queen of spriots. titles , based,
os toe combined points gained by foar any British .arbtere has beefi ,

.> .tj
runners competing in both toe approached or has accepted terms

'

100m and toe 200m- «. - - *

n(l<
The IAAF must crop, toe word

“ amateur ” from their title

before it is too late, according to
Thomas McNab, toe British
national coach. “Ira not saying,
athletics should go open, but one .

body should look after toe two
sides of athletics—toe amateurs
and professone—just like FIFA in

football,” be said.
*' Any professional group, likely

to boy ' toe sport’s cooperation
needs toe expertise or long-

standing organizations to be suc-

cessful, and it should come trader

the moral control of. say,, the
lGternattooaJ Athletics Federation.
If nothing is done, this new pro-
fessional organization could lead

to toe eventual break-up of

athletics as we know it.'!
:

Mr McNab said that such a pro-

fessional championship would seed
a big back-up hi toe way of
officials—officials t$K> came from
amateur athletics. ” What axe toe
professionals going to do about
drag- faking ? ’* What expertise
will they have to see that no one
decides to give himself that extra

so far.

Ovett’s statement—” I
. know

-notiring about tire matter ” was
repeated by Stnfa - Lannaman,
Britain's top

.
sprinter. Geoffrey,

: Capes said that he was content -

rite his lot as a police, instructsr.
but if someone came up to trim and. .

offered £50.000 as an -end
.

product,
and £3,000 or £4.000 for each of JO
meetings, he would have fo think
seriously about joining toe group., -.

*’ I have spent, three-quarters of .

- tiK»;

v®r.5f^

<3

Ai^eiut

?* -A
-ranr*to!

hr' hfe so ftnr -in aririeefes, raid
want

help to win a Mg prize ?
<r

I am surprised that the

have I got out cf it? Only.'.
personal satisfaction and glory,”-
he said. " There fa., too. much
emphasis put eta wundng an Olya- -

pfc medal, a>d yet the Olympics-
Is only one event staged every
four yean.

.
“ Anyway, I do not

.

think there -
..

wfll be another open Olympics'
after Moscow, aod toe problem oi ,

•
.

professional end atoateur athletics -

will nut arise after that. But U
they did warn, me for prafessionor.-
athfetics, there would oat be many
other top. toot fmtttes in the group.
Cor me to compete agadost, They.
are not paying- to get athletes from
the Iron

r-.'

rp.
s irtf.;
7~~ S*S5

TT -f1

-.’rsia.-t

countries, so in .

.... _ new shot putting that virtually leaves''
professional group is having logo at frith Just toe Americans.”

*

Tennis
Hi

League Cup and other results

League Cop, third round
KtmwI i OI a Sotbmpton

Brady. *0.7*9
«Or a

Third division
id a
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•ilo* 1 2*

Crwrfj
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Bam
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R. FKdinr
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NHIWUI rl* T

Hamilton RbKna
J.J'.o

K«buy buI Tumcxv
Kotin V D * Motts Ca

ROhtCtson 1W. 931
VTMtcKk _
So»-yer fat

WoclamoiiUi rl»1 Svrlfiooti
St*:io-A-? M«f
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Mlllon Kcjntn 2 . DiOtsiable 3
SouIH; AjrlsobiflV 1. Hoonslcnv 0.

ISTHMIAN LBACUB: Ptrotor (Uvi-
<'-»n: Bjrt. irto 1. ^HlzcMn -nr*v 2
Hayes 2. O: Hrnion 1

.

souDail 1: Lryton.»owia Eafjfld l:
V.o-Jlh Town .V^Crqsdan 1: TCbury I.
BorrhSLX. Wooa 3: Wfolhatnsipw Av«nus
1. BbiioiH sionfoM i: Woklnq O.
L,.VTi«fhesd 3; V.yoomlje Wandtraps 4.
slv-.m To-.m o.

'

NORTHERN PREMIER atl*«n«Barrow 7. Cmat Ha-wood O: Matlock
2, Macclesfield O: Morrcambe A.
Netiurrleld 1. Sooth Uvemool 3.
Lanodo 3.

RUCBY UNION: Hefjresexvtanrs
mal.'r: GUUtnm- *. Edlnbumb.o. Tour
mtteh! Rosser Part

-

J2, N>xn?T«m
S-.

r

ATLstraJIa) 9. rJUh Matfai:
frrdecur 12. Sawondge 10.

fOi O
RUCUV CBac.UF-. noodv.t compett-

llon- FlTH
* "

-
r Ir*l round: Hull Klngoton Rovecs

18. H'Uaa 7.

Rangers midfield player, comes
j Todiv’s SxtUFCS

because Yorath. the captain.
,

~.-0 nM
to have an avenue in which our
o-.ru clubs can get to toe top
u-.toout bearing their heads against
m brick wall. We want a dear
avenue tor promotion and relega-
tion to the League ”, he said.

\lr Thompson added :
*'

It is

about time someone said some-
thioc about toe structure of soccer
In this country. We have tried
more than anyone else to get
reorganization going.

still troubled by the injury.

Mr Docheny said : " It would
I be too touch to hope that be will

I
be fit for the game against Liver-

;
pool. Now ire hDI hare to keep
our finders crossed that he has

! recovered in time for our game
j

at home to Norwich on Saturday.”
ft seems lifcely that Daniel irilf

sand in for McFarland, hut
I Docheny win not name bis side
I until tomorrow.

'league CUR: TTilr.t rouad. Aito.i
s: Utl\ ' ’

is suspended.
Armstrong replaces Lee In toe

j codii'iw' v«|iSi
’

'urwjM#: v d«ki
Tottenham Hotspur attack for

j
cour.tr; *rt>n«nh*m Hor^jur \ Covantzy*

tie against Coventry. Lee. who ^^™sHBr1
21«UE' cur: rated

led the 9—0 route of Bristol mond. second lay: ARardrao a Ratift«r»r

Km-ers. i., lo^slbl, .tew ' ggSW^^oiS?' 5
tog in an earlier round for Tor- ;

Arbroath: bortar v Ayr: Monon i

quay United. Hf.ni: Quy««.,,!t_souih Dun<irs. si
MJrr* ,ft v H^mlltan.

Keith Burkinshaw. the nuna-
|

swithmn lcacue cur: s*r^nd
ger. said yesterday that it was
unlikely that Duncan and Jones,
two strikers, would be fit to re-
turn against Stoke City

reaid Do«ht-^lpr v Tjou-1
at Warmouthl: Krttrerlng » Nonralcn
NORTHERN RREMtER LEAGUE:

Rcrsln.i Utd i Xonhuii-h IV: Scar-
borougb v Altra«cha;n FriLLley v
SUHord Pano-r»

FA CUR: Third qualifying round
r*ir:*7»: Folkestone and Shnimrav v
H'Main YMM: rrord v FTampioa fat
LortotvAxie FC. 7.ad>.

ISrHMIAN LEAGUU: Flnt dlyuion;
Oavd «ilt^ t MaldmhoJd l nitad.
RIRRESHMTATIVS MATCHBS: RMI
:ee fg v Army rat Chfevtc*. 2..50T

:

CWJord CnUcrattr v Southern Amatoot
L-anur rat Om« Road. 2.SOI.
rUcby UNION: riiuntv chatnpton-

»hln: North Midland* v Wanrlrtthlt*
/at 'fnsr!<•]•. 7. lit; Notlt. Urea and
Dfrtn. v E Midlands >al Newark.
t.Vii. (Hub m.ldm: 1 trim- Vale
Wellington 'N-'i I7.ni: tiiouMsw
South Wal*« Poller f7 Or Swansra
RndBcml i7.Hi Wtlitiilow i Si Rrlena
• 7 Cfn.
HOCKEY: Calmly m»lch- Cajobrldqr

t'niirr^iiy v hpo 'ai reiu»«r»i Lon-
don Lcanu* Maldanhrad I Oxford
Inlitrjiiv

Players of 1974

boost Dutch
1978 challenge
Amsterdum. Oct IS.—The

Netherlands are expected to secure

a p's'- * in next year’s World Cup
finals in Argentina by beating

Belgium in a European group four

uguiiying match here tomorrow.

The Dutch, with

Bearzot dates upturn in fortunes from defeat by England

Leading Italy from the doldrums

Spain ready for

their most
important tie

lead Belgium by three points and

need only a draw In rbeir Iasi

match tomorrow lo go on to the

finals.

Led by Johan Cruyft. who plays

for Biuitdonu, toe Dutch will be

Rome. Oa 25.—.As a player,
Enzo Beanoi had a brief
international football career,
representing Italy only once.
But ax the man in charge
of toe national team for the past

June points,
1 mv> year* be can claim to hare
brought Italian football into a new
and potentially glorious era.
Now a craggy, heavy-smoking

jd-year-old. Beah-ot played as a

'.ting-half for Torino and Inter-

na'fibnale until he was 37. Since
his appointment as national

'irrengiheoed by toe return after i trainer in 1973, be has taken Italy
injuries of Cruyffs clubman*,

Netskens, and toe winger, Ren-

senbrink. Of Atlderiechf.

Jan ZwarlKruis. toe temporary
team manager, said Cruyff. Nees-

teas and Reasenhriak were noi

entirely fit and might not com-
plete the full 90 minutes. But

by

wc have substitutes of such
j
changed.”

out of the doldrums caused
their defensive style of play.
After Italy played a friendly

match in West Berlin recently
Helmut Schune the West German
manager, said :

11 Tbe ruban
game is no longer as it was :

you can xee the mentality has

calibre tow eren If they have te

tome on during the game, it will

not make much difference ”, he

sard.

Zwartkrui.x can vail on nine

plavcrs who were in The Nether-

iritis' 1974 World Cup team wbicb

1,-ts.c 2—1 to West Germativ in to«

flia! in Mvtocl). They are Jong
bl->id, Suurbicr. Krai, Van Hane-

gem. Jansen. Reoe Van Det* Kerk-

hof. Neeskeos, Cnij tf and Rensen

"r.vrartkniis. a physical training

officer in the Dutch Atf Force,

v.-as put in charge of this match

instead of team manager Ernst

iiappel, of Austria, ivho is_ also

manager of toe Belgian Club PC
Bruges, after pressure by the Bel

-

«jium Football AfaocfaDon. They
complained that tbe Dutch would

be at an advantage because ot

Happel’s knowledge of toe Bd-
gian football scene and Us close

ties with national team pwy***-

The 6—l win orer Finland in

Turin, which set Italy firmly on
the road to toe World Cup finals

in Argentina nest year, was their

twelfth victory1 id IS matches
under Bearzut’s guidance.
“ However, we've still a ion?

way ro go. We're ort toe right

lines but there are still improve-
ments to be made and taboos to

be broken ”, Bearzot Mid,
Apart from six months with a

rexto- professional side, Bearzot ha*
avoided dub management.
He took charge of Italy's under-

23 team and a year after the
Italians returned home as failure?

from the lasf World Cup finals

he was asked to help toe manager.
FuulviO Boreadin i, rebuild the
senior side.
For almost two years Bearsof

worked in partnership with Benia-

dioi until being pul in sole charge
of the team with the job of guid-
ing Italy through the World Cup
finals.

2earzot dated The upturn in

Italy’s famines—and a simultane-

ous decline in England’*—from
f.igfand’s 5—i2 victory' oror hi*-

team during die United States hi-

cemennial r-Jiirrramerit las: year.
" ft pleased me le» healing

England in Rome- in a crucial

World Cup qualifier five months
later—than losing in New York,
where we played a great first half

and then lost to three goals in

five minute: ”, Beanoi raid.

7 he
.
match was the signal for

Italy to rebuild their iias. Instill-

ing a sense or teamwork based on
ftj English mods]. Beanoi
attacked the task wlLh typical

shrewdness.
** The Latins have certain

characteristics rhat hat t to be
taketi into account ". he said.
4 Northern Europeans think In

terms of cte callertiv? ; bore in

ttalv evervttrng revolves ar44»nd

toe iodividuai.
“ If you tell sraue-’isa! bo h^>

nrcit a mitsake, he's If-kely to

nroiy that efl toe ns-i of toe te.’m

fa In error, net him. From ton
principle. e»i*r ream fflud be moti-

ii. ted by dereJirpaig brdfridoal

fay ms and buddies to« aSlecnre
tb.-.t wav.”

Cearzofs main achxevwaMt so

far is in nurturiiE men like

Anzognoni. a midfield player, and
Bertega. a striker, who have
enabled Ttalv to play open,
attractive football.
In stressing the importance of

giving supporters nine for money
Bearzot jtkens Ms approach to

ihe game to foal of the England
manager. Ron Greenwood.
" We’re long-standing friends,

nreemsood is a philosopher, a

teacher who likes the team game
but also expects his men to think.

Madrid. Oci 25.—Spain face
! their most important match since

! their World Cup play-off with

j

Yugoslavia three years ago when
I they meet Romania here tomor-

)
row.
A plate in Ihe World Cup Boats

not just run. World football ha» , . lltH .

improved greatly in the past lew !

,s JSa,n 21 stake ’,od sl»,n ne«d

years, there is out the gulf there
used to be between teams—every-
body fa hard to beat now. So
every team needs two or three
stars. The sad thing about
England is that they bare good
players, but not great ones tike

Bobby Charlton any more.’’
Bearaot has been almust a

stranger at his home in Milan over
the past year, travelling through-
out Europe and South America to
assess present World Cup oppo
neats and tbe teams Italy could
face in Argentina.
“ U will be very hard for ihe

European teams there, playing in

front of spectators who do noi
understand their stvie. The Wen
Germans. Dufcb and maybe tor
Scots could do well, but tre will

not be one *>r the favourites ”, he
said.

*' The squad f have a> preseni
should suffice if «e S 1 lo Argen-
tina. We hare two f.-ierieared
players — defenders Francesro
Rocca and Mauro BcIIugi—who
should cone back after long In.

Juries, and two or three young-
sters could be brought m and
we’ve enough substitutes if old ag«
or bad form creeps up on anyone.
“ The Italian team needs more

experience and confidence. I hop*
-we’ve managed to put a new
merscality icto toe players, bui
there are still aspects to be worked
at ’’-—Reuter.

to win to have any real hope of
going to Argentina nerr year.
Spain lost ro Yugoslavia in 1374.
Romania are on (op of Group

Eight with tour points from tiro
matches. Spain have two points
from two marches and Yugoslavia
have been beaten twice in their
two matches.

The Spaniards have scored only
one goal and conceded one and
their sweeper, Pirri, was the
scorer of both. An 85th ntinuie
pinaltj- gave Spain a 1—0 home
win over Yugoslavia. But In
Bucharest he scored an own goal
m give Romania a 1—4} win. ffe
feels particularly motivated about
tomorrow's match. ” We hare to
v.-fc and we'll die making sure we
d--. sn ”, he «ald.

The success or failnre ol Spam
will probably be decided by two
Atlctico Madrid players asm toe
fact that the match ifa being played
at their Vicente Calderon Stadium
shonld encourage diem. Eugenio
Leal, Atlftico's 24-year<rid mid*
field inspiration, is considered
Spain’s best footballer this year,
lie is not deterred by wbat Is at
stake. ” We have got to beat
Romania and then we are as good
as qualified ”, be said.

Spain will depend heavily on
their Argentine-born striker,
Ruben Cano, for goals. The
26-year-old Cano is fast and just
the sort o* player to have against
a massed, defence which toe
Romanians Will probably put up.—
Agence Fratice-Presce.

Becker cools down then turns on the heat !cr 5

Harvey Becker, a 16-year-old

Middlesex player whose last match
in toe recent Maccabfan games in
Israel was completed in a tem-
perature of 130 degrees and ended
in complete exhaustion, returned
to the pleasant autumn climate of

Boornemocto te pun off a rap-

prise win In toe Slaeesger tourna-
ment sponsored by - SIaieager
yesterday.

Becker eased his way back into
British competition by besetfog the
No 6 seed, N«3 Rayner, 4—6,
6—3, 7—5 in just under two hours
for a place in toe fast eight. This
win gave another severe jolt to
Britten's full-time intmational
training pony which has recently
been under fire from its critics.

After toe British girls’ devastating
defeat in toe International against
the United States in Torquay last

week, the best young men players
have failed to bit the high spote
In this week's Sfaxenger event
On toe opening day toe No 7

seed, Jeremy Dier, was knocked
out of ti>e first round and yester-
day Paid Hutchins, the team
manager, was present to see Ray-
nor go down after toe Essex
player had served for the match
at 5—4 to the final set.’

The 18-yeor-oM Rayuer won toe
national junior covered court tide

at the beginning of toe year and
has skute represented Britain is
most of tbe junior international
events at toe world's leading
championships. For Jong periods
he seemed to have the measure
of toe Industrious Becker, but
some loose shots in toe final set

cost him deaeriy. At the finish

ith Ms

was wen

Becker with final burse of

tore* winning games
worth Ins victory.

fo tbe quarter-final round later

In the week Becker unD meet Theo
Gorter, of Ketberlzads, tbe No 3
seed, and one of Europe’s best
young players, -who MirtseH; how-
ever, had to straggle to . beat

Trevor Heath. 8-3, 2-5, 6—3.
Heath’s 16-vear-uid deter, Toni,
picked up only 18 points as she
was beaten - 6—L - 6—D in tbe
women‘s singles by Anne Hobbs,
toe' So 2, seed, -. Britain's lobe
winner in . the recent match with
toe United States. ... . :

Mis* Hobbs won the first five,

games before toe Lincoln girt -got

oa the scoreboard hi toe sixth
despite two douMe faults. Then
Miss Hobbs won another seven
games in a tow for the loss of
only right points.

David Lloyd, . a ' 29-year-old:
British international and holder of
the men’s tide, had a Comfortable
mstig* into to* quarter-final
round beating Mike Dzwe of Wey-
bridge, Surrey, a 23-year-old part-
time coach, 6—2. 6—2. Dawe
pleaded in vain with Fred Hoyles,,
fiie Wimbledon referee, to nave
file match postponed for a few
hours.

Dawe. who Is struggling to bn*
come a fall-time competitor,
played two matches—a singles and
a doubles—lasting well Into the
early hours of this morning. He
got to bed at half past three and
had to be back st the. , court to

.

meet tbe Davis Cup International
barely six hoars later.

’* This was to be my best match
to date, certainly file best player
I’ve ever met **. Dawe said. "Bat

bat-.under toe circumstances I

couldn’t do myself justice.
'*

1 got to bed at half past three-

and never slept a wink for think-
ing. about the matches I just com-
pleted and ..toe. big ooe r faced,

today.- I ashed the referee if I

could ploy later So toat 1 could
get some rest,- but -an he offered

v.iriy.i

-•
;
J ’.^SM

was to put It oack by half an hour.
didn’t have a chance to dn. v-I just

my best” .'o

.

- Hoyles explained that because of^.

ZsuSdk

'• rrt- 'I

the xecurd entry he. bad foJpasteA
Itf: .....alobg. wito .the -programme.

he could not be. too. generous,-
meeting Dawe’s \ request. He ; .

added :
” Three other pfiayers were:?

all involved in maxrims finishing
2 am. They aB. went oa again,-:;'
ever before Dawe, withpm any. . ..

complaint.
”

’ I_
' "

-. 7.
Dawe's finst rmavTsfogles which ,:

be \wm- 7—6, 4—6, ^-=3, against :

Fat Hnghesman Tasted two and a'
-

quarter hours and after a short”
break be followed this with a.-
losing doubles wfcich .went an for !

aa hoar mid a half. This morning's —r-
match, wito :Dawe looking com- r-‘

pfctelv exhausted, was all over in’-
52 minutes.
MEN'S AtHCLOS^nr^l round: N. Dwi'

:b«t P. Hnsltcsman. V—6. 4—6. 6—SI
T. Gorter CNetherfands 1 (snU Ot ~ --Wight. «£-*. .«=-!:«- W«a boat C--

Secjmu rwmjr. .

T>. A. Uopd &K3 Dzwo. a. 6—0:--
M. Applmou boat D. AttUmm. 6—3.--'

6—^.- H. BKlw btvjt N. nuvrirr. *—6r6- 5. 7—S; J. Patsh brat S. Edmontfi;' -• t-
_son. O—«. b—3: N- Mobtadl JCaiwaaio—». o—a : n- Mobtaai t Canada ij

'

P. O 'Leary/ 6—O. a—«, *—
r.brai T. Heath. 6—3. 2—6,

" -. •:oonor

’"WOMSM’S SINGLES: FtWt mM!‘
.yto A. Cooper brat J. Tacon.
2—£.6— M1W.J-_Conatan beat Mias
S. BakncvIL A—6. 7—J. 6—-1. Second
roand: Mis* a. Boom beat Miss T...
Hearn. 6—t. 6—0; Mb* C. Moira-,
worth beat Mis* o. Stewart.- 6—r. •

6—5^ 6—3; Mlw C. Hamson brat
Mira K- Bnshtr, 3—6. 6—1. 6—S.

Rugby Union

Broderick breaks collar

bone while training
James Broderick, Coventry’s

long- serving prop forward, broke
his collar ltone while training with
them in preparation for tonight’s
match against North Midlands at
the Reddings. His condition in
hospital was said to be “ satisfac-

tory He will be out of action
until tbe new year. He fa in his
seventeenth season with Coventry
and has made more than 400
appearances.

Alastair Bigger, a British Lion
in 1971. will have his first senior
outing of the season for Loudon
Scottish against London Irish at
Sunbury on Saturday. Be has been
playing well in the seconds and
gets his chance because Gillespie
moves from centre to stand-off
half in place of Wilson, who
received facial injuries at Orroll
last weekend and is likely to bs
oat of rugby for at least a month.
Lawson returns from a match

in Paris to partner Gillespie

;

Pratt and Michael Biggar, the
loose forwards, are also ' back.
London Irish will be without Con-
don and White, who ore required
for Munster, 'against Leinster.

With the return of AicKibbin
from Paris, Parfrey moves from
centre to vtand-off half, and
McCauley takes over from White.
Molloy ts unavailable and is re-

placed by McCarthy.
Janion having left Richmond to

take up a post In Kuwait they
replace him at centre wito Mans-
field for their home game on
Saturday with Rosstyu Park. Tbe
Rhodesian gets bis first game of
toe season. Violet* and Bucknall,
who missed last Saturday’s victory
orer Cambridge University,.' come
back after Injury. Sharpe moves
la from to* flank to No J to
-accommodate Bucknall.

Rosslyn Park’s injury list in-

cludes Trader, Tiddv, Warfield
and McKay ; and Kent, toe Eng-
land centre. Is unavailable.
Barry, the Harlequins vice-

captain, has. returned, from
.

post-
graduate medical studies . in
Canada and plays against London
Welsh at Twickenham ; be replaces
Judd. -Hatiequins make two other
vhsiges in tile pack front die team
beaten by Cardiff

:

Jaclcton comes
'

in at lock for Kelly, and Alex-
ander takes over at No 8. in place
of Edlnqno. Wood is restored . to
the left wing," taking over from.
Richards, who .had a satisfactory
first appearance

Saracens, who have conceded
more than 50 points in their past
two outings, have dropped Dories
and Keay for their game with
Leicester. Moody makes his first
appearance at stand-off half after
joining toe Club this season, while
Williams secures Ms place on toe
side of -the scrum. The back tine
will be strengthened by tbe return
oC Smlthe to toe centre ; CadJe Is

still unfit, and Bennetr keeps bis
place after Ms first- appearance

Cooper, or Moseley and Eng-
land. reverts to his favourite posi-

tion for Ms dub’s hotse game
against Cardiff. He has played fiie

past four games on the wing, hat
he told toe selectors that be
wanted bis old poatiotrback, and
they have agreed. Cnswticto fa.

dropped to make Way for Cooper.
./asps have retained Fitzgerald,

their tww fuB back from Australia,
for their match against Manchester
in Manchester, a youngster with
the 1975 WaHafiSes, he was ha-
presdve .in his. first appearance
for the chib against a touring
Australian - chib teamr Northern
Suburbs, last Sunday.

Horse show

Everest Wallaby
first of

visitors to win

uiiisea ' |

.. .rj5

Landover, Maryland, Oct 25.—: £
Britain scored the first victory of >- rVr "

Aodonud r- ; u——or- » --— ,CTW.uyMU»'<i t.. — .... . ,,
for Class at tbe nineteenth aoDual^C: ^ tr --k."
Washington Intemafional Horae hizi

'*
V..'

Stew.
;

Everest Wallaby, in ejght-yeari^,- -

old brow-'n gelding, was il»e''!a“,
“
'-ro-

first to jump -in a class -of 30

‘riv.'fy

1
Cutfaa
Eoropt
Errfcsff

wi-3 _ji

as the
Tf»;

Ksvtfsa

ao4
: -.J

trr -rw
'.n

entries, and one ot seven to score>^;
. v

-

36 points in an eigdit-obstacJe lii., r; -
Snceruaiaoaal open jumpfcg course.%. ,.*Ur-

rlvnA vtnc 7ft ficofThe winning time was 2&S$ec. j
-

—

High, a sevcn-yearold djearatt. 'l'_ .V;
eeldfug, ridden by Hdnmii -Dtte&.' fr*:- - .

u
Jolo, of Bedford Hitts. NT, «#v* bu- ‘.i - c=*

second with 36 pcwHs in 29.4sec,-.>. ; -V;^ ^
foOowed by Toscafoasa, ,ridden bj’ c> ^ Sm

'

m
- v -

Dttfflto. Murphy, of Tuscaloosa^, ’> *;“?

Alabama. .
'

•‘"tr-

Foartir jriace_ weql to
ridden by ihe United States eiue*" 1; ^,^'reV
trian team member Michael MmSC" - .

of Ambler. Peamsylvarda. .WeSjfi; j-

RMimanvN mlri fMriAi .(taK U-p,.' - ---Germany^ entry, Grttten Gw
captured fifth p&ce wtfto 36 points^ ^
in il.Ssec, and was ridden by Lutf:

rtK:r
Merkel. Earlier toe Cardinal,

~

sev^n-year-old chesfaax
ridden by BertBttd
jump-off and the $1^06
Farm Trojtoy.

Tie-. Carrhnal. . .one of
entries in a fitM 30 w.
fxdtitssSy fa toe-.opening,
then 2nd toe best tone of
brnong toe.etefs who were
fa the JiaaiHofif.. Tbe CartJfaai - . ~
aimed “ by toe . Hunting -Vtffleff J&,

t

Cr,^ -
Ctl

^ y** if.:?

For the recotd

Table tennis

iqi r>i

Tennis
t-ra: J. Comas MK S.

hohckonq! Cilia* bni :

Br—o.. _U. L. Hons lwri C.

. M<agtr L -

‘Tt- i r ,,. ‘ .6 t-rf

‘-. 4r
: Fast?.

Rackets

viehmac J. yam bst R. „
- -J, <&—B: J-.VWw beat O. jamabno. .

- - hmtOJt: Swira bulsor tbm
6—5. 6—U W. Uoyd brat J. Graftal, .• 'g- Har» (IfsTlwr^.

-

S. Mai bat F.
ftsafflra bat K. Hshw 6*v_

«bw. 6—4. t—r. ra .
•

°I r.’ r-q

.5

TOWHSVJli*.

WiMls anKH: o. J. c«. Fabtr nM’
A-.D._ PraM. (£ioa i beu R. vgartoe

emeo salvos IAnmQn) r 5- • AEggrrt
.
t
.

«

fg-tk

American football
NA-nOMAL LUGUS: tos Aaoitm

55. MlRVora Vttinw a.

~ a—» W- riATtOHAf. LiACOK: TJontrraJ Cjn*-0
-B. Oro*rart. X—6. 6— 3. JfahaoBDo CajittM* T-* V*

***{ hi
-- She

•> - ;-2i
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Racing

The Dealer could vindicate experts

Chariie Nash, Claydon’s rival for the vacant British tide.

Claydon’s chance may
come in

T

: Johnny Claydon, of West Ham.
-.' is in tone for a tilt at the vacant

Britisai lightweight championship
•

. .after his successful defence of
.

•.’• due Southern. Area title. By out-
‘‘.pointing Tony Dunn, of Reading,
^ "over 12 ferocious rounds at the

- Cunanl Hotel, London, cm
; Monday night, Claydon earned

.himself a meeting with Charlie
-1. Nash, an Irishman.

The title bout could end up in
Nash’s home town, Londonderry.

- Jim Watt refused to bos there
- '.'.. :vsariter this year and was obliged

-£o give up the title. Claydon wants
It so badly that he would prob-

-..'r .ibly appear in a cage of lions
_ J'if he had to.

.~Z-
y
-

:

l: Oaydon, badly beaten, by Watt
r -..'Tit tte start of the

.

year, took a
V* : ong rest and came back on
. 1 Monday night full of fire and

. -ToWtion. It was a bruising con-
.’! appropriately in aid of the

*.*

7^ Jt John’s Ambulance Brigade.

Both, Claydon and Dunn showed
remarkable conrage and deter-
minanon and kept up a great pace
throughout. In the end, Dunn was
not quite strong enough ami the
Dual margin was comfortable, five
rounds to two with five shared.
Dunn did well to soak up a

lot of punishment in the first
three rounds and fight back. There
was just a chance that he might
turn the tide, especially after
Claydon suffered a badly cat left
eyebrow from a clash of headsm the fifth round. However,
03vdonre fused to let the injury
bother him and confirmed to drive
forward. Dunn wilted and any
lingering doubts were removed
when he was floored for a count
of six in the ninth round.
A British title bout would be

a just reward for Gaydon, who
has now proved bis superiority
over Dunn with two wins a
draw in three bouts.

Ali shows
contempt

for WBC
threat
>»£££??& „

°C£™?5'^Tb^ -7 *»•“ ™rui cvcijr penny, uu

S%»rS..sgy^fe*,ag.^*aa by ran in Britain during last season. Those who have won a sreeple-

i?),
sa*p The backgrounds and perform- cteu* worth £1,250 most give those

lpm of Us tide If be. fails to ances # are gone imo wbo nb tins afternoon

By Michael Phillips
Racing Correspondent

- Tlmefonu’s National Hunt
annua] of steeplechasers and hurd-
lers is on the bookstalls again.
These days £15 may seem a lot

I

.
of money to pay for a book but
this publication is a masterpiece
and worth every penny. Chasers

in

Artist and Dublin Express ail

boast some experience of jumping
fences st racing pace whereas he
does not. And then there Is Line
Shooter to consider. His best
form over hurdles was almost as
good as The Dealer’s, hot as a
potential steeplechaser The Dealer
is the more appealing prospect.
It can be taken for granted that

be wiU have been taught his job

gAUgA

defend it against the winner of
the Ken Norton-Jinany Young
eUmtoator on November 5 at Las
Vegas. “1 am boxing ”, Ail
.declared. “ Jose Sulalinan (the
WBC president) don't tdl me
udiat to do—I' tell him what to
-dp. I made boxing. Tell Mm 800m
people saw me fight Earnle
Shavers. I am the king of the
ring.”

All said that the World Boxing
Association (WBA) had gives him
one year to defend Ms title next.

,

The rival WBC xvaotod All to
meet cbe winner of the Norton-
Young bout, and had also men-
tioned Aiflo RJgtaerti [Italy), Leon

in considerable deoil and the sea-
son's rnctdenr? and highlights are
captured vividly in the book's 330
photographs.
One of those horses dealt with

at length is The Dealer, who is

and that could easily be a crucial
allowance. I am banking on The
Dealer being both versatile enough
and good enough to take advan-
tage of cbe sttuition. If be does
manage to win he could easily

due to make his first appearance ?
eC0

,'S? ?*e S? I?re,e wlj^Ts

of the current season at Ascot
todav in the Embassy Premier
Steeplechase (qualifier). After
discussing The Dealers five vie- ^ impression that they could be

other winners for what is without
doubt one of jumping’s most for-

midable partnerships.

Normally I would not expect
Count Kimire to beat Early Spring,
Isle of Man, Persian Camp or Tip
the Wink but fitness is a crucial

tones over hurdles last season
and bis one disappointing race at
Cheltenham the men of Timeform
conclude by saying : '* He has
been llgbdy raced and probably
has further Improvement in Mm :

I
« *> ae is sure to win again,

"‘“oftSi5TKpark and Jimmy EH* (all of the I ES. 'SSttSfJSlZ
future he will be turned to chas-
ing and he. is die son to take
Mgh rank over fences.”
Against mat complimentary

u5iflrid~P5rk to Equivocal.
tiders to be a suitable parse. He -*?***

if, Jr-°, °°,
n

-
e*71° Park earlier tins vear when he

said: “I retired as a fighter Kf-SK?*®* ires trained at Epsom by John
three years ago. For the last three Fred Winter, said only last Tours- — - -

years, I have just been a business- 5®*.*1* boped thM The Dealer
man," would also qualify for January »

Hi- final having just seen another of

mLnh^5faS!SSiL,5e.^S Ms nice young horses. Midnight
Court, put himself in contention
by winning die heat at Newbury.
The Dealer won twice at Ascot

last season and he is my selection
now, but it would be misleading
to suggest that he has anything

United States), and Gerric Coettee
[South Africa) as contenders*

.

All does not fear either Norton
or Young, both of whom be has
already tieaten, but no promoter
has so far offered what he con-

season. Whereas Count Klmirc
has bad two races already, wfafeb

he has won, the others have bad
none. Naughty B. my selection
for the second division of the Bin-
field Hurdle, won on the flat at

Sutcliffe. Running for the first

time for his present trainer over
hurdles at Kempton Park 11 days
ago Naughty B did euoi'ih to sug-
gest that he ought to be capable
of paying for Ms keep during the
winter months with reasonable
lack.

Many a slip . . . Pamphilos stumbles at tbe last flight in
Nottingham's Wlllington Handicap Hurdle, leaving victory

Earlier in the day the first dlvi-

_ sion may well be won by Green-
but a stiff task. Flitgrove,’ King Fingered, wbo has already won ax Kempton Mcniwaki ought to be
Neptune, Commandant, Pavement similar races at Cheltenham, Wor* hard to beat in Lhe Bagsbot Han-

will be here on December 2 when
be boxes a five-round exhibition
match with Scott Ledoux, the
tenth ranked American heavy-
weight, wbo drew with Leon
Spinks earlier this month in Las
Vegas over 10 rounds. Tbe pro-
ceeds will go to the local institute
for retarded children.
In Tokyo Antonio took*. the

gpsvsays£rus I AscotNH programme
here 16 months ago, today defeated 1

another American boxer. Chuck
|
[Television (BBC2) ; 2X1, 135, 3.5 and 3.40 races

J

Wepner- 1 130 BINFIELD HURDLE (Div 1 : 3-y-o Novices : £1,031 : 2m)
1 111 Bride. G. Balding. 11-7 H. Unioy
5 31111 Groen-F"

‘ ‘

4 12224 Captain ^ __
4 Carina. Mias 7L Sinclair. 11-0 H. Rowdi
7
0

ll O mSSiInT D.'JSnv,'i£o' V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. V.V.'.'.'.'. X Su Lhcrn
X2 Ftssscorbenp. D. Money. 11-0 B. R. Davies
IS Slashor, S. lUUlwm. 11-0 W. Smith
7-d Green Fingered. 9-4 Oracle, 9-2 Cantata Midnight. 6-1 Cara rut. 10-1

cester and Wincantocu With a hat-
trick of successes behind Mm at

Newton Abbot Oracle can also be
expected to make his presence felt

but with the future in mind I wiQ
be more Intrigued to see how both
Caranx and Jogger fare. They
eacb had one good performance
to their names on the flat.

Fresh from beating Ghost Writer

dlcap steeplechase even though
Never Rock is in tbe field.
Never Rock had ruo all lu his

previous races at Chepstow where
he finished third behind Graigne
House and Colonel Mustard bui
Maciiwaki is preferred on this
occasion.

STATE OP GOING roincJali: Ascot:
good. Newcastle: good. Ludlow: good
to Firm. Wincanton > tomorrow i: good.

Mayhem has
dose call

for fourth

victory
Mayhem had his fourth win

from five races when just
scrambling home by half a length
from GaJadriel in the Thornaby
Handicap at Teesside Park yester-
day. This son of Maystreak, bred
by Mr Rod Metcalfe, a Doncaster
engineer, now goes hurdling at
Wetberby’s next meeting.
Hazy Weather and Winged

Typhoon cut out much of the
early running and, with Mavhem
penned in near the rails, it looked
as though Mayhem Had linJe
chance of victory, but Jlir.my
Bleasdale. the apprentice, switched
to the outside at the distance and
Mayhem made up the ground to
gain the verdict dose home.
Mayhem difted in the marker

from 5 to 2 to 4 to 1 with
Tarropeke the eventual new
favourite at 11 . to 4 never seen
in the race, and well beaten.

Bleasdale, the top apprentice,
went on to complete a double
when Apache Dancer led at the
distance to beat Cooling by an
impressive four lengths -in tbe
second division of the High field
Srkes. Apache Dancer, bred hy
Mr Guy Reed and trained by
Christopher Thorn ran at Middle-
ham, provided Bleasdale with his
66th winner and Bleasdale now
needs just one more winner to
lose his 31b claim.

Michael Ruddock, the 19-year-
old apprentice, landed the first
winner of bis career from only
Ids second ride when Belle Vue.
backed from 23 to 1 to 16 to 1,
beat Aberklair by a length In the
Five Lamps Apprentice Handicap

r .

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: All en-
gagement, (dradi: Era Marla. Primonia
anu MYo Amu.

epner.
Wepner, who was knocked out

by AH in the 15th round of a
raorid ebamptooshap bout in 1975,
lasted less Chan six rounds against
InckJ. Coating back from being
floored by a left and right to tbe
face in tbe fourth round, Iraki
aided tbe corniest after one min- . urri„ .

nte 35 seconds off tile sixth by l noucarbery. ia-1 joev'ar- 20-1 others.
Pinning die 35-year-oid Wepner
vratii a double fa® boM.

raelB. G. Balding, 11-7 R. Uni 02
roon-FInorred ID ) . J. GITford. 11-7 R. Chain pi oi

aptaln Midnight (d). Miss S. Morris, H-5 t. Wrtgii
srana, Min A, Sinclair. 11-0 B. Rowel

Excelsior. K. cTnoUL 11-0 G. MeCourx
Hopoiul Slonr. pV Cundoll, 11-0 M. O'Hxilaran

C. Bcwteko. 11-0 - J. king

, \
.J

-

: Motor racing

Police tell Villeneuye
rns on the bento stay for inquiry

TMtyo. Oct 23.—-GjHes VB- yards on impact, bounced on the
Canadian racing ground, and then somersaulted

. ...«ver Fman crashed at 70 yards through the air towards
•

-
• - m

t
Sunday’s Japanese spectators in the out-of-bounds

5i
ar ' 3rea before landing in a Mtilow

. 20 yards further aW
- vaiene-™. a 25-year^Jd

- - =1 irauirv foro tS A San?tUan f™® Berth!ervfile,

7.-;3Dce spokesman said today that ££„£!?
"jfftSKUfStSirss sftnSfi • pSSursa

- • - . V,SSS teTSdM&£» who M been trying to
•• tbe Er

n
fL„ Sp ‘*,tKDrs ^ to * t^-

Tbe spokesman that police 'Iff
'-'*pnM aSso atvestigate whether the F!iS^I^£?

e
JL,

in

- •ganfzers of -the race cotrid be ^
as ^ ^ flaring debris from the

' sM responsible to any degree. 1,errar*--

- - utHB Hunt, the British driver,
- : ^bo won tbe race, said before
"mine Japan that, prior to the

art he had asked officials to
- move spectators from an out-

-• -bounds section beside the first
- nd of the -circuit, where the

. . . rah took place. -

-ToHce have also begun a fuB

The crash and its aftermath
comes as a new Wow to Enzo
Ferrari’s team, already weakened
by the defection of their leading
driver, tbe Austrian world
champion Niki Lauda, to Brabham
next season. Despite having
clinched the drivers* champion-
ship with Ferrari for the second

e spection of VfBensove’s Ferrari, time in three years,. Lauda has
• long it completely apart to study
— e lyres, brakes and engine—an
- ecdse which threatens to expose

s secrets of Fernwi’s 25 years
racing expertise and technical

-ipEuvements-

_ According to the police account
J. the crush, the Ferrari clipped

. •; war wheel of the Swedish driver
'•rale Peterson’s six-wheeled
.weD P-34 while trying to over-

Z * it 10 minutes after the start.
' e Ferrari, nose down, flew 10

stuck to his decision to terminate
bis four-year association with the
Italian firm. Their chief mechanic,
Ermado CuogM, is going .to
Brabham with him.
Lauda did not compete in Sun-

day's race at the Fiji international
speedway or to the Gaiwriian
Grand Prix, having already
regained the world tide with, bis
fourth place in the United States
East Coast Grand Prix at' Watkins
Glen.—Agence France- Presse.

Bloodstock sales

Hobbs gets top
price

for Conifer

2.0 BAGSHOT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2,036 : 3m)
204 302000- What A Bach (C-D), O. Nicholson. 10-11-0 J. King
UU6 1-24111 Manhwakl. S. Pinmwn> 10-10-9 G. Thoimr
207 . 1224-3r Nxvor Rock <D), F. Waiwyn. 8-10-7 W. Smith

B

B 1f1144* SlaUoit Maxtor (D), P. CundrU. 8-10-3 M. O'BaUoran
O 241014- My Friendly Cousin (O), R. TurnriJ. 7-10-2 A. TnrneU
3 003102- Evnndor (U). A. Wales. 9-10-0 J. WiiMnson
4

.
tpoiAO- TIm Songwriter, Mrs J. Pnman. 8-10-0 B. Smart

S 3(0-142 -Aglr, Miss S. Morris. 6-1U-0 —
5-2 What A Back. 100-30 Manlwakl. 4-1 suihrn Mrator, 11-2 Never Rock. 7-1

My Friendly Cousin. 10-1 Evander. l t»-l others.

235 VALLEY GARDENS HURDLE (Handicap : £1,243 : 2im)
0O6 1- ArchtMld. F. Wlnier. 6-11-9 , P. O'Brien
307 004-231 Prince Henhani (D), N. CaUaghur 4-11-9 —
308 430101- Hay Bridge (D|, H. O'NeiU. 6-11-t A. Geering S
310 0rO244- Walbdrswidt, P. BuUer. 8-11-5 P. Bo Oar S_ ffc-DJ. J. Gifford. 7-11-4 .......... R -
.311 4foOO-3 Jan Stawar <

Lowndos stnmre. M. Banks. 4-10-7 8. McNeill
Rosbay (C-D). «. wise. 8-10-7 J. Akehnrsi
Alm.nl. P. Ullchdi. 9-10-7 R. Forxvih 5
Kim. W. CNtrlrg, 5-10-7 M. Charles

Moore. 6-10-7 .

.

Archer, f. Rlmeil. 4-10-7
N. Holman

R. O'Donovan

paying 14^00 gotoeas for "file ^ «§oi^
three-year-old colt. Conifer. ana • 401440-
By Tudor Melody, out of the

j

i§7 ’ 3OT400 KtM
Moesborough mare Fircone, 5g?£S: coftoo Boh. a
Conifer wras sent from the Palace all 021100- Groat mnn*/ a." Dayisan' 4-Ib-7 .' I. .'.' .'

. .7. G.“Grkcw
House stables of Brace Hobbs for 337 OOCOr-3 Forwna's Prlda, J. Josbibi. 10-10-7 K. Hayward 7
whom the Otit won at EaiuiAum 11-4 JEan Slower. 4-1 Action. 6-1 Archbold. Prliua Henham. 8-1 Wolberswlck.

Park and SpT ltyl Spanl*b L“*ra - Matsn,*“' Hai Sr",3 °' Z3baflrfora - oUie«-

spring. Mr Richardson said be 35 EMBASSY"PREMIER STEEPLECHASE (Qualifier: £1364

:

2im)does nnt yet. know wbo will |
handle the coft or his other two
purchases, Soring Mania - (7,000
guineas) and Captains Mate (2,000
gidneas).

Another Hobbs offer to fetch

403 00130p- Flltgrova, 0. Nkholsoo. 6-12-0 ......
404 bOplOl- King Moptnne (OJ. R. Turn ell, 7-12-0 . .

4Df> 10111-0 Commandant (C-D). G. Baldlnfl. 5^11-11
406 ll-llfl Pavement Artlat, Thomson Joned. 5-11-11
410 331402- DBbnn Expraag. P. Bailey. 6-11-7
412 00011-0 Klibroney (D). J. Glilonl, 6-lf-7_

_ _ . _ —
, 417 311131- The Dealer (h-D>. F. Winter. 7-11-T

five figures was rho four-v ear-old I 418 oqiln2- Allied Carpata. F. RimeU. 5-11-4 .....

A, TnaieO
R. Llnley

S. SmJih-Ecclos
. - I. WatUnson
. . R. Champion.
. J. Francome

, . . . . J. Burt#
.... W. Smith
B. J. O’NeOJ 5

Newcastle NH programme
130 SIMONEURN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I

2m)

2
4

341

Ban Vrackla, Mrs 5. Cheamoro. 5-11-6
DanMCootlB, W. A. SUHdieiuon. 7-11-5
istandar, US Mlnuny. o-n-a
Iwanawin. M. H. easier!,™. 6-11-5 ...
KolM Chant, B. WUKInson, 5-1 1-3 . . . .

Nawgata A. Scott. 4-11-5
Promt Sarah. P. Rohan, 5-11-5
Roman Dean. K. Hogg. 5-11-5

Novices : £490 :

. . . . L. Lungo

.. J. Toland 7
. . . C. i in.Mcr
... J. O'Neill
A. Harrison 7
D Johnson 7
. M. Lowry 5

. . R. Barry
P. Charlton 5

. D. Gouldlng
Mr K. Jrwiu 7
S. Chariton 5
... D. AUdns
.. P. Mingjn
. . W. Rodicrn

M. Ennis 7

•Jo 0030-33
1JS 00-0 Royal Navy, R. Johnson, b-ll-i
ae SandwHh Castle, T. Barnes. 5-11-5 .

!i? 0[1-003 Sauiis. to. A. Siephensun, b-11-5 ...
'j- 312000- Beau Brian, R- cross. 4-11-0
37 Fancy Deo, a. Wilkinson. J-11-0 ...
OH Katie Grey. Private. 4-11-0
41 OO-o Regal Tndor. J. Pringle. 4-11-0
44 O Tnrf Lodge, T. Craig. 4-11-0

11-4 iwanawin. 7-2 Kelso Chant. 9-2 Newgate. 7-1 Satalla. 8-1 Roman Oeen.
10-1 DanaacasUe. 12-1 Turf Lodge. 14-1 others.

2.0 KIELDER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,004 : 2lm)
1 21U320- Tom Morgan (Dl. K. Oliver. H-12-7 T. R Barry
2 121331- EbomeszarsdouMe. E. Carter. B-lfj-13 j. ONelM
? SnnlSf, W. A. Siopnenson. 8-10-9 J. Toland 7
6 .“”52; Artist, T. Glllant. 7-10-5 D. Gouldlng
*j 03-0222 Bold Warrior. J. Berry. 6-10-3 K Lira!7

229l215 SJyponce (C-D). K. Oliver. 12-10-3 .... MaJ BaiHie 3
0040O-3 Sparkle Again tD). C. . Lamb. 11-10-0 R. Lambv* A. Stephenson. 5-10-0 G. Faulkner
220013- Arctic Challenge, O. Fairbalm. 7-10-0 Mr Cmggs 5

Teesside Park

results

yesterday
Voh

5
1 : ‘i.y'-ol '£ ?3

1F STAKES

Emilia, ch f. by Hlbcro—Paacctul
>R. Molten , 8-8

G. Soxion 1 14-t i t
United Effort .. J. Soa grave ilO-lt 2
Machismo .. m. L. Thomas 1 23-1 1 3

,
Al^O RAN: 5-2 fav Fine Wine. 5-1

cepha i4ihi. S-l Soper -Swallow.
Pi|>pin GUI. 9-1 Poachers Pine, lu-i
Grangehlll. 20-1 Irish Arlsioczai,loong Horn. 2S-1 Lady Poppv. 33-1
Jackie Cass. ReIra. Dana. Precious
P£tnt. Mlckrlci. Thorganhy BalashAa?
lb ran.

4-1 Wlnlar Chines, 9-2 Tam Mi
Ohio. S-l Bold Warrior. I

pence. 14-1 Arctic ChaUcnsa.

2.30 LONG TOWN HURDLE (Handicap : £863 : 2m 120vd)
1 OOfOpO- Riga CC1. B. tollklnson. 6-US-u
2 213130- Miss Fonackopan (C-D), T. Falrhunt.
6 21210-0 Funny Baby. G. Falrbalin. 6-10-11
7 p EotwoU * “—- - -- -

SUani

WRiita. W. a:-
Cool Trader, M. KcUatt. 4-10-3 A. DlciatianFamwoM Mrs J. Simpson. 8-10-0 Cl Hawkta?^ - 5

d , „ _ Morgan. 5-1 Sparkle Again. 11-2 Ebornecaers-
donhlo. 8-1 Bold toorrlar. IQ-1 The Fencer. 12-1 Rambling Axtlsi. Half a SUc-

U. AUdns
5-11-9 C. Fairhursi

8 10441-3
9 301-3
XO 22112-0
11 003-143
12 00042-0
14 I0U443-
15 000-412

oop-o
017

" 4-10-0 D Johnson 7
Prl*1. N. toaBUOlL 7-10-0 W. Hedfcro
Site. R. Haloh. N. Balmer 3

9-4 Huggy. 7-2 Gomipon Clly. &-i Cool Trader. 6-1 Yes
'kapan. 10-1 SUent Valley. 10-1 John McNab, 10-1 oUien.Fajnacl

Balmer 3
Yea’ Yes. 8-1 Miss

winner in 1976 was purchased, by I 5-1 Tits Dealer. 9-2 Pavement Ardst. .6-1 Une Shooter. EUbrotiey. 8-1 Dublin
Fred RlmeH fra- 11,000 guineas, on I

Elpro5S - i<vi conanandant. 12-1 King »«wunc. FUrgrovr. 16-1 olh*

Ktossley, and 3.40 DUNKIRK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,98* : 2m)
mil ffloraj De seen out over I 303 111144- Early Spring (Dl. R. Turn oil. 7-11-13 A. Turnoll
hurdles. I sa^ 122134- uib of Man (C-D), f. Watwyn, 10-11-13 w. Smith

505 3311 If-
SOB 022311
509 0141
510 0131 ..
511 31 1230
SU 0043-40

9-4 Xal« of Man. 11-4 Early Spring. 4-1 Count Kinurc. 6-1 S«ps. 8-1 Tip
Tho Wink. 10-1 Persian Camp. 16-1 others.

Another Nevnnaxfcet estz&Hsh-
meot that submitted a large con-
signment was Henry Cecil’s
Warren Place Yard. Interest
centred on (be three-year-okia
Dnrmmossle and April Days. ,

Dnannxtssie was bought for 9.S00
{
4.10 BINFIELD HURDLE (Div H : 3-y-o Novices : £1,004 : 2m)

Coant K Inure (Q). F. Wlntar. 7-10-0 J. Francome
Mouldy Old Dough (Of. F. Mnagcffldgo, 8-10-7 .... S. May
Traccoon |D), F. Smith. 8-10-7 L Watfctason

by Peter Easterby. April
L0,000

guineas by tbe TaUybo Stud Co,
of MaHlager. co Westmeath.
Yesterday 94 Jots were sold for

223^90 guineas to produce an
average of 2,404 guineas.

: : Ie skating

an on 4
biased ’ judges will not alter result

bOl
603
604

606
607
'.08
509
610
611
612

1

8-1

i3r
20
4

CIUMta Raworlr (DJ. A- JarvU. 11^ S. J. O'NNH 5
CopuJp

.
Chaeka, P. Afltotgham.^ 11-0 I. Gcbbta 7

Doan Silver. A. Davldoon, 11-0 G. Gracey 5
Morey Flight. R._Tnrwtl. U4>_

;
JL TtornuH

Mount Stephan, D. Jcrmy. 31-0 L Garner 7
o Mr Playblr^. N. Canaghan. 11-0 j. King
4 Naugbty B, F. WbtMr, 114> J. Francome
O Princeu Story, U Holt. 11-0 R. AtUlna

Sir Bountiful, G. Harwood. 11-0 G. LawsonSwm Hussar, Q. Mori ry, UK) —
04 Willing's Promto, P. MllcheU. 11-0 R. C. Hnghos

15-8 Naughty B. 7-2 Mr Ptaybkrds. 6-1 Cantata Chneko. Glazopta Rewra-fc,
l Sir Bountiful. 10-1 Doon SUver, 12-1 Mercy FUgni. 20-1 others.

Doubtful runner-

Ascot selections

Dennis Bird
Uthough- Russian skaters bold

.
.Be of the four world figure

\\ ,i
l
kiting championship tides—for

r ’ ,-r.-s= pairs and ice dancing—
j *i t, : v re will not be any Russian

Era at this season’s events.
jjFvT iii orm time to time Che In terra

-

'I 1 Irial Skating Union, tbe sports*
Til i»it emtog body, suspends todivl-

* ***lil ! *
1

-f judges for unsatisfactory
* - 'jilts, but in May this year ll

v.' -lc much , more drastic action.
. i the first time- in its SS-year

-V ury, the ISU banned an entire
- /ax from nominating judges for

, ;
. '.their 1978 championships. Tho
r-' on averred that Russian offi-

>. - s have shown “ repeated
oral bias in judging

; Russian protest .last month
. ns to tove produced no modi-

’
j. tion in the ISLPs stern attitude.
re was some speculation on>-Aer Hie Soviet Union- would
de to withdraw their competi-

- - for the season, but there Is

. - 7 - sign that this will happen;
•

- .\-T skaters seem to be entering -

• usual for the various inter-
.v r':' 7onaT. competitions hdd at this

w
year. -A Russian cpuple

.
-

:
.Dmpeting in Skate Canada thia

k and two Russian girls are
.flluled to take part in the

. _. - ;mujznl Trophy in l^mdon next.

, \
-

'

" v - prospects for other coon-
- - '••S'*:.skaters may be enhanced,

; '.JtologScally at any rate, by the
• ‘ ®e to . the judging panels,

->'• tin have a particular interest

be ice dance events, haring
h second place in the 1977

.

- '£ championship in Tokyo.

y tttr, Russian pair skaters

dances are so good at present

they aae entirely capable of

^ “fcg whether or not they are
:i
;-.,ed by a compatriot.

... first important ore-

>toionship event is the Skate
-.

*
' -i^da

: competition. Robin
“• ’

- tos,.ffie ?.ritish champion, was
"d In 1976. He has made an

""'-.-Iknt rrcoveiy from his carti-
'

' operation and is' back in his
'

' form under the tutelage of

,
' .„•“

i Cmy’s trainer, Cario Fasti.
‘

/an?dian victory for Contins
d be a powerful fillip for his

s*i tilas Is a P3ftpctdarly am-
tot season for hrm as he seeks
Improve 'on the Eurc^eefl

-
"i «» -medal be Blaed in

• orifr international evejrt m
-to will be the Richmond

v
...’ by competition for .women’s

.
.

- e slwtins, an Richmond ice

.
oa November 6 and 7- The

t|
4t* .-A .competitors me Karena

will face a strong challenge from The European championships
last year’s runner-up Deborah are in Strasbourg from January
Cottriir, who beat her in the 1977 31 to February 4, with the world I gnssarl
European championship. The championships a' month later

1

British men’s and pairs’ events (March 7 to 11) in Ottawa. The
wiD be held on the same dates enforced absence of the world

meat’s champion—Vladimir Kova-
lev, of tbe Soviet Union, who has
been suspended for Indiscipline

by his own country—leaves toe

I Lndiow selections

By Our Raring Correspondent
130 Green Fingered. 2.0 MaxtiwaJd. 2^5 Matsukaze. 3.5 THE DEALER
Is specially recommended. 3.40 Count Kimtre. 4.10 Naughty B.
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent

0 Rosscarbery. 235 Prince Henbam. 33 Pavement Artist 4.10 Swift

as the women’s.
The British ice dance cham-

pionship is at Nottingham bn
November 19, with the world silver

medal winners, Warren Maxwell
and Janet Thompson, favourites

Newcastle selections
By Our Racing Staff
130 Newgate. 2.0 Tom Morgan. 230 Hu,
Cattle King. 4.0 Roe-des-Toits. 430 ~’ J

3.0 Forest Ring. 330

to retain the tide they first woo man and European tide holder,

in 1976. mid Cousins.
By Our Raring Staff
L45 Blexsed Boy. 2.15
Brutus. 3.45 Pizza. 4.15

:’s Robe. 2.45 Golden Rapper. 3.15 Fair

3.0 JOHN EUSTACE SMITH TROPHY STEEPLECHASE (Han-
dicap : £1,012 : 3m)

5 get Poi.nt. _Uqy_Hmiefc1 . ^-H-12 D. Munro

I iiiSot a
1*h ik>' cnSSo.

8
v-ii^5 ' i i d

1
!'

Hidden Vain?
Kln0, 5-3 881 PolnU 4-1 Brown Barman. 11-2 Irish Tonj-. 16-1

330 FALSTONE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £669 : 2m 120yd)
A P011 M. Naughton. 6-ll-ia Mr Kctitoweii 7
- i"™ rijray. D. Jermy. 5-H-io j. Mooney 33 WjX. StophcutMin. 6-11-7 G. Faulknc£
r

Wng. Ocny* Smith. 6-11-7 A. Dlclonan
D. Atkins

TOTH: to In. £1.19:
lnp, ,up; dual loreca:
toragg, dl Newmarket. S'-L

places, sop.
oracasL

.
U11.8B- H.

1 - 1* *> IS) FIVE LAMPS HANDICAPlm 1

V.“?! b 0- hy Track Sparo—
Koyal Gamp iR. Mason 1. 4-7.11

.. . . M. Rudd let 1 16-] 1 1Aberklair K. Pow drill m-ai 2N “9B« 8. HaU Ili-i! 3
_ ALSO RAN: 4*1 lav Fighting Uraw
te. J i

b
-f“Dm'to^'tar

Bar- as "Bar- bk-®Cevamt-n Bonus. Bulbul. 14 ran.

''"‘i’ .
: places, SBfi.

L'Jiv.
17P-_Uual ioreoisl. £2.i)0. KMoaon. at Guiifiborough, il. 31.

^tt-y-o
1

- wio-
V
5n

DERNE5s STAKE»

.^T
K1
i^r?.:i: iMiss Meg — . p. Eddery >9-4 lav.i 3ALSO RAN: 15-S Sans Souris B.lFun-fdown. 10-1 Dorutasi i“.iBrcmUn. 14-1 Habbertoin hi Hu- -

-^1 ^*4

s

i-'.-ndiSh.
£?"] inf Bionic Boy, 33-1 Tonnocliv

« Malta”'
j3 ‘ H ' JonM '

2.15 12 30. ..
SI .121: lra

i

THORNABY HANDICAP
Mayhem, b c. Ly Mavnrrak

—

Amaconda >R. Motcalfei. 4-6-3

40001- uux, n. crump.
24ff-fO PoUshed Steel, Ld KUm.

p Elirick Son, K. Oliver, — — i R. Burry
VI

Gfa88 - 4-1 Dux. 11-2 Junes Three. 8-1 Cattlo

4.0 ALNWICK CASTLE HURDLE (3-y-o : Novices : £778 : 2^ 120
yd)

h?«!fS'^1I!?’r
e-

nSS!I1S
181

i

,

?
,

?u
11-6 • a fum *Hoperel CM, 8 Norton, ll-i G Graham 5Opium Quean, J. Vickers, ll-i jf 4"“a, « toTUdnson. 11-1 . . . dTaiWmBalle Jn Matchera. O. Jenny 10-10 J. MoonevS

DonSarleSV D. Ikl^uU. ^IO-io'
" ‘

'. '. I .* I
k'.

C
Jftcauiey

1
a
3
4
6
B

20U
12
15
16
17
18
19
30
21
22
23
37
38

11

42210

*

Jaeoa. M. H. Easterby. 10-10
Uzanne. J. FllyGerald. 10-10

qa SW'-E: Cambertaln. 10-10 . . . 1 1 1 ! . . I! I
‘ B.‘ Aihbrldge 734

SI’S;
0

S!w> If- J - Smith. 10-10 cT HaS-ktas
_ ,

_Wjw. w. A. Stephenson. 10-10 W. Redtarnlori^^^^Ri^^fo^.- 6‘1 Ho^lu' cid.

430 SIMONBURN NOVICES* HURDLE (Div II : Novices : £490 •

2m 120yd)

5 1 D t?jys_Smnh .
>11-5

02423-2
'OOOn-0 . N . "chornfcwriain

* _

5- ll'-i ' .f. .

Dlr^aJ1

Jiplijf ®dH, K. Tuer, 0-11-5 p Ban-v
4- XSaS

n,^l
.
II

e.
E!Ser^- s-u-s j.

Jy*«ej1
_M | lan.

'to. A. Slophtnson. 5-11-5>3 M^s Normandy, T. Barnes, 5-11-5 .

jt 5ssirf£?ne5- h«m». s-i 1*5 ........... — 7

tj ftsssrr- - ^" SXZr
!'-E%Ai.S°,?-?g?-

4'n -°
GOOOOO- SeiRberu, G. Robinson 4-11-0 *^0Ml<UnS

"~^gV ^Manow. lo-i

Nin'wuik
• - • •

B
pmmt 'rio^i i 2N«r Weather .... J. Lowe c7-l i 3

A1SO RAN: 11-4 fav Tarropeke. 9-t
Prtjtoieroa Boy, 10-1 Aston fits, 14-1
fyWOa- Sylran d Or. Bernice Clare.

Miss Damus. River
55i£f

1!U«20
’J

.J?
U
!P

B<I Typhoon (4Uti.
v=!?a. £L

em> PSP*1"?- Royal Lcgena.
4&-1 Limpopo. The Sergeant. Red Fox.Son of Ragma. 20 ran.
...JOTE: Win. 60p: Piacoi, Up. uvp.6jP. £1.05: dual forecast, £1.45. M.Camacho, at Tadcastcr. ',1. .“1

2
i?. ASy?.'«.9 ,S!lFlfLD STAKES IDlv
D: 3-y-o: £1.345: lra 1

Apache Dancer jr f. by Sorerelan
Shasonl iG. Reedi. 8-5

„ J. Bieawtrie 1 11-21 1cooling . O. Starkey i si-2 1 iThe Ceirlog .. a. Ktatbertry 1 6-1 1 3
. AI-SO RAN : 9-4 tav Zaoctoma. 11-3JeeMmv Had jJUhj. 14-1 Danabhis.
fe

,

5.--rJJ2
TT^s 16*1, Sonq Of Lite. 35-1Ran Ttai^ Band. SVl Eternal Tnanale.

Flymg Slenry. Joscrltac. LUtlo New-
SJoilCcl. Silver Blade. Artsum. Johnny
Goni. Singing Bono. 17 ran.
_,TPTE: Win. £1: maces. 3Bp. OOp.
?.

1
5ii55iiw

forPC
^f1'a?1101 - Thomion.

at MlddleVianv. 41. 41.

5.15 1 3.17i PARK STEWARDS’
HANDICAP 1 5-y-a: £988: l'.mj

G IDarning Wave, b c. hy Sovereignploam—Sapphire Spray iChrve-
lry Park Studi, 9-6

G. Sljrkey i2-l It lav. 1
Eplra C. Luck-Man .15-2, 2Mery Repp in .. S. to'obsier i

ri-ii 3
Loyal Deed

U> » 13-1 Eogllah Expon. 1-J-l
Rose. 16-1 Oglaia. Weissnorn.

20-1 sorlhiM Lad. King Flush. 10 ran.
TOTE:. Win. 33pjjjures^ i7p. i6p.

Ludlow NH programme
L4S STRETTON HURDLE (Handicap : £272 : 2m If 30yd)
1 _rO- FereWDlJ. Bhoji, A.. Sutton, 5-12-5

0323-00
200-0

CDpOO-U

a n#- rumni nanw, n.
.
9.um. o-ia-p P. UlTTV

a 002-003 Marsh Hey.J. tvthow. 6-12-0 R. to'Udlna
5 lip- Allbttt, D. Carev. 0-11-7. —
6 300300- Mopfe Tree, A. Janes. 5-11-4 G. WUlUtma_

Pin. J. Peacock. 5-11-4 —
King of Swing, F. Yardiey, 6-10-18 A. Lovell
Highland Jig, W. to’rigm. 6-10-11 A. Hall

12 uuuu- Blessed Boar. D. McCain, 5-10-9 W. Beardwood
13 0O-O33U Meer indy, J. Bradley. 5-10-3 A. Spooner
13 0300p-0 Pccca and Quiet. J. Bradley. 5-10-0 R. Gardiner
16 OOOOOO Crown Star, C. Ttnchbigs. 5-10-0 C. Brown

7-4 Marsh Hey. 5-3 Blessed Boy. 9-3 Pitt, 6-1 Meer Lady. 10-1 Maple Tree,
12-1 King

. of Swing. 16-1 others.

2.15 0NIBURY CHASE (Handicap : £637 : 2m) .

S
0pu1r3 Bright Fergus (C-D). M. Scudamore. 8-11-1 .... P. Dugatns 5

3140-00 KJatw's Robe (C-D). W. Jenks, 9-10-7 C. Danes
ID U02-1 u3 FUttermare. R. E. Peacock. 6-10-0 Mr M. Brisbourne 7
Evens Bright Fergus. 6-4 King's Robe, 7-2 Funenoere.

2145 FRANK DALE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,010 : 3m)

J
403330- - Eyeesteher (D). J. Bosley. 11-12-0 S, Porfcyn
3-112TO Gummers How (Dl, D. Gonflotfo. 9-11-13 P. Barton

4 Op-O Golden Rapper (), F. Wittier. 11-11-13 .... Mr N. Henderson
5 3-22124 Mr Wrekin (C-D), IV. Whlsiot). 1 2-11-12 R. F. Davies
7 04021-f Border Mark (D>, C. MUlcr. &-11-S D. Cartwright
8 p-31313 Kelly's Huro (C-D>, A. Wales, 9-12-5 P. BUcter
9 0-43320 Ron Royal (C-O). J- Peacock. 9- tl-1 R. Crank
10 40(000- 31kor (D), G. Clay. 15-io-n P. Warner
11 00301-0 Wild Cham (C-D), M. tollesmllh, 7-10-9 R. UTUUng 5
2-3 KeUy's Hero. 7-2 Golden Rapper, 4-1 Mr wrekui, 6-1 Gummers How. B-l

Eyecrtcher, 10-1 Ross Royal. 16-1 othara.

3.1S ELTON HURDLE (Div f : 4-y-o : 2m If 30yd)

!!5
B - k**- ti-o —

d

J
r
RT25M0rr?

,,
'u

V- .Bishop. 11-0 Mr S. Bo
r_ .

H- JODM, 11-0 ............ I>. Carr

Astro D*Ar
• Blftcqit

2000-00 Dollle
poo Entst
O Fair Bruttn. D. H. ' Jone»r"iiHl)

. ,„ FUnpem Hack, J. Colston. 11-00pa-°* f«tovay. w. Fisher, n^j ...
fcf.

°D
^-.

NoLr' J. Bradley. 11-0 .09 Hy,™ Jv* A«e, 8. Holtand. 11-0

U'llllaras
Hyoit

. Ei-ans
Bowles 7

D. Camvnghi
M. Floyd

P. CarvUip 7
R. Gardiner 7
• ' ?. HoUand

Mow EnsignI "Mrs b. Urwia'/ii-d ...
Bl

^£!.
:pr

- , „J
a
Z°y

^"uae Branch, r. Edwards. li-O Mr M. Brlsbourne
H0
7
u» 06?!^&D Argenl°- "-1 MUc End. 7-1 Tudor

3.45 RICHARDS CASTLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £756:
Zjm)

x! US: feyw®1
. f”3

r n**fT Eilwards. 5-10-0 Mr M. Brisbounie"1-2 Ptzrs, 6-2 Jules Rose. 5-1 Dusky M.

4.15 ELTON HURDLE (Div II : 4-y-o : £272 : 2m If 30yd)
1 00340-1 Whet-A-PHitce. R. Morris. 11-10 . . ... r u-M< T3 00030-0 Bonnie de Lyon, J. pSSock. 11% . ; ."

,

.

.* ; . J ; .

F ‘

\ ~S
I . vs*

,

S:

18 «»* The Opposition. J. EdwjSs' ii-o ^Btacli^
lO-YrSndS^l^lwSSra.

11-4 Hatoh ‘ 92 Bmaao de Man. 8-i Magic Up,,.

(4lh.
Phoen

UOn: dual lorocoKt.
at Newmarket. Neck. hfl.

02. 8. Lunness.

3.45 13.50 > PRESTON PARK STAKES
1 Maidens . £616: 1'sitii

Gemlnlanl, b b. by Loren.’arrlo—
Ai Hall iJ. Powneyi. J-8-11

_ J. Sea grave tl2-t) 1an Flynn E. Apter i >li 2
Kings Singer

M. L. Thomas iM-4 lavi 3

_ ALSO RAN: 11-2 Gerrards I'lroia.
B-l Parallel. 12- 1 Bonds Best, Crystal
Jtalo. 20-1 AJveiln. vuss Ponll nihi,
Mlunmys Rascal. Five Hr'li. 53-1Am pu cal or. Jnne Again Heroic Lady,
Re-Lock. Brannlgan. Bestrcaked.
Golden Clover. Malaysian Rubber. Milk
Rts-er. 20 ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.21. places. S2p,
K!p. lC-'p: dual forecast. £6.05. J.
Powney. at Newmarliot. ll. 51. Powers
and Veniunu did not run.

M-5 'i-S'Ji HIGHFIELD STAKES t Dl*
Ul: 2-y-o: £1.215: 1ml

Swagger Slick, br g. bj- Brigadier
Ljerrard—Lnpnltn < Lord Howard
He Walden > , B-»

_ .
A. Kimberley 1 7-2 fan 1

Spanish Music .. J. Lowe i(<-2> 2
Scott James .. J. Seagrave >6-1 3
ALSO PAN- 9-2 Kan so. 12-1 Vestal

King i4ihi. Giles. Fata Morgana,
-.nplanic, l-i-l can Wo TeU. 16-1
Gleaning. 20-1 Broad View. Elaic.
Huberienct:. 35-1 Jubilee Gilt. Our
Em*ry. Clems Girl, Irish Song. 17 ran.
TOTE- to'tn. 50pj places, lip. 55a,

14p; dual forerasi. V7p. E. U'es-mos.
a\ M1d<Uchatn. I 1 ;). 51.

. TOT£ DGL-DLE . WUI Hhard and
Apache Dancer. £171.40. TREBLE;
Belle Vue. .Mayhem and Gleaming
Wave. £70. OS.

Nottingham NH ALSO RAN: 6-1 Mtifly’s Beau, B-l
Uflht Hrftatiy. Broshwood. Bffl Tho
Black. Manor Melody. Crectan Ruhrar.
12-1 Durham Lad. Dolbon Gem. 20-1
P.gnphBos i4ihi. 35-1 Turk. Pentalus.
55-1 Frisky Scot. Magic Note, Master
R. BaHyslfly. Thalch Acre (o). 19 ran.

„ Tore : Win. S4D: maces. I2p. £1.62.
63p. £1.59: dual forecast. £9.14. - T.
Foreor at wantage, il .81.

1^50 fl-Sai BITTER END HURDLE
(£410: Sml

Star Music, tdi c. by Nioo Mimic—(VfoHar IJ. Bradley^ 3-10-7
M. WUyaro (5-1) 1

Barnsy’s Island J. Pearce tld-l» a
Blesaud ^WasUami <£u4 fev) ,
_ ALSO RAN: >1 ..Saddlreg^ Cueen. JSUjm

. br
DanoDa. 33-1 Byker Bank. Saha
MonaWte. Billion. PhiJc C2Uds rn.
Grand Swing (rot. 15 ran.
TOTE: toTn, 65p; otaeos. 12p. 40p,

18p: dual foracast £3.39. J. Bradley
at Chepstoiy. Nk. 1

not run. Wtancr sold

Htahhmd Metady—statlmr Quoth
iMrs D. Hichams t_ 7-1&.5

R. F. Dashes 1 13-1

»

Tbe 5anriaam Kid
S. SmUh-ECClos {9-41

Qr soltettm dirt »wta -- 1 Watt&nan r«raui tavp
l mr TOO atuncaa.

BnJson, the national cham-
and. Pbyflida Beclfc On

.-Tuber 30 and December 1,
. ...

Rkbardson win seek her . Excellent recovery from a cartilage operatkm.
consecutive British -b:. She

loobiho
? . f - r .

2.0 (2.1V. REPTON STBJiPLECHASE
(£645: 2\m)

uns**& Mr®;
. S. Pariom (15-8 ftvi 1

Rnsey Outlook, .. s. May iZ-D 2.
saint-U> N. Tinkler (12-I) 3
- AiSO PAN: B-l Qua Alaiandm
f 401 B-l Donadefloe [pi. 14-1
Pflpftoric Fata ipi. 6 *aa-
TOTE: Win. 38»: ptaeu, aife Up;

foracBO. top. Jl DaHoa. at Sntfnal,

3.30 (3.321 W1LLINQTON HUROUI
(Handicap: &>54 : aVa)

Eqnhmeal, 1 j, by I Sap—SDOQe-
matt? (H. mtKeyl/ 7-10-0

G, Uxtcaer (U-a taV) 1
HyaWi ...... CL anJUt (334 ) 2
SmtuXI MttlM C. JSbw* (12-1) 3

2
3

ALSO RANr 7-2 Mallard Crew*, n
ran.
TOTE: Vrtn. 91p: forecast. £2 .27.

D. Richard*, at MaocIftSOoM. a. y,
3JSO (3.30) WOODBOROUGH
STEBPLICHASE (Noricos: £320:
3m)

4,
£644‘-

7k^:TOBER nURDLE l5*ir'0:

Spjrtngdwnua, br f. by Mazutanrta—
SratoB MIBta (Mr M. Gihaotil.

..10-11 8. J. O'NeiH 1 9-4 It-flrv) 1
WottOH Loss P. Leach (14-1) 2
Saintly Sorrel .. R. Codlns (8-ll 2
Ai50 RAN: 9-4 jPCn> Ktaa'a Con-5™t, 14-1 Pesock's Pal. 16-1

PeuitaL St ToDo. 20-1 Simpson Jersey
(4th i. Romany Light. Northern Boy.
PMTltHum. VOUTark Parade. W«vgfotid.
25-1 College Brief ipi. Kennys Per.'
*3-1 ChfoNns Rocket. Moor Ckkte.
Oscars Ride. PhJtoixoj'. piayblrd.
RfoidtcraR Star. SUver Blue. 25 ran.
TOTE; Win. 3^n : places. 13p. 39u.

49p: Oua) foroca«L £1.96. A, P.
*xvJs, at Coventry. SI. l'J. Bar Mom
dW not roa.

E^VD^srlk^v
iSU?

,11

j221

Hill End, ch g. by
Sweet RoUn iMtss A.
7-00-12 .... M. -Lump (16-1j 1

Corramacotra P. Barton (22-10 lav) . 9
Artist Lad .. H. J. Evans (11^2) 3
AISO RAN: 4-1 Ghtquera (pi. 8-1

Port of MWttatb (p) .16-1 irasuiM.
18-1 ftatatnilkitor ffj. 20-2 Dofoea
Cara (4Qi) . 33-1 Super Lead (p) , SO-1
Birds Well. 20 ran.

Foatwell Park
l^o rr.51) vresTMEsrON hurolb

(£3aS: 2m W
S0

Muita1
,I
7
,
-ii

b^?‘ ^ *»***-**

At Ja Btidger for .740 gutnoas.

2.0 1

2

.0 * CUCKFIELD STEEPLECHASE
(Novices: 5'«mi

Laweadon lady, b m. by My Lord—dam unregistered, fr-ii-T
A. Webber l4-5i 1

,

Prise* M. O'HaHpran (<J-4i 2
'da Mr R. Atnrx i4-l» 3

4
2°"^ My Drake i4thi.

TOTE: win l‘>p: forecast. 30p. R.Blakntey, at AaWord. 21. 20L

a,%,*3l3I > “|W«?ViCE HURDLE
(Handicap: £664; 2ra in

Andrew, hr h. by .Amber Rama—
tilcromy Portal. 0-10-2

R. Atkins 1 14.1 1 1
WhlrlHar 1 . Cos (11 -2

1

2
Uva Spark M. Banham «y-aj 3
ALSO ran: g»4 fa* Master Butcher.

13-a Pro sen.
- _ . Genovese, 14-1
Sandy HH1. V ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.05: places. 21p.

IBP. lSp: dual forecrai. £2.a2. A.
Moore, at BrighiDn. -’J. SL

3.0 ( 5 . 1 ) AUTUMN HURDLE (Div 1 ;

£497: Sm li>
niMRhi b g. by St Paddy—

Nochllnca. 4-11-0.

3.30 '5.511 NEWHAVEN STEEPLE-CHASE 1 Handicap : ioJ-3: -2 1 jn
Golonlns. ch q. by Appoionlu»—

salllti, B-10-LI

- ..
P; Ha>TU!S 1 3-1 it (art 15»M»gay Mr C. Slwn i3-l 11 (a-. 1 3

March Ate C, Candy 00-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 70 Com Market ij-rn,

9-2 Fro Saint (dui. I2iiShawn I nan. lfj-1 BHCkey Vallry I-Mhu
20-1 Marshall Croft ip'ui. 6 ran.

TOrt:: Win. 24u: places, 11 D . ljp.

NarihLim!
C ' w««- a1

d.o 14.3' autumn hurdle VDlV u:
Novices: £504: 2m lfi

Royal Judgement, b a. b» ArcutJudge—<juecn of iho May. 4-10.7

Amazon Ro|w Rowe '»»' 1

B. R. Davies 1100-50_ ,

d. k. uaviK * luO-50 1 2Geatlo Prince J. Francome no-lli 3
BAN: !5.2. Lo Bal Miuettg

3T1VI.L' • SwThpWfl Along. I6-1 Paul#5»n 85h Harrfock. BoscwoSd,
g^. RollWB Coven. Preiiy Cuiei
?h2S:rv«?-

Rl0l,t '0s,'|L Thief, TheMwricksjan, Troity, . Todies Niece,_ J. Francome 14-61 1 HmvFish’eii
^

'S3*®*-
Roundtawir B. R. Davies <7-2 1 2 SoEffle inSSii

Sandtolch Bay, Soma
Versailles Ptfraa A. Gotuaivn (8-1

1

3
' 16 tm'

TOTE: win, M.55: puces. £i.is
J.®?.- _Jlp: dual forecast, Clg.99, j,Cinord.' at Flatten. 2Ii 71.

*

ALSO RAN; 12-1 BuloJI. .14-1 dog
tnee. Southern Mobile, 20-1 Cahnin.
looenarifln. 33-1 Caper's Lada

.lip, 31n: JiHoprit. Sen Scarlet (4th). 11 tarn.

TOTCr.MB. 38pt tdaott, lip; Sip,
- dual forecast. 30p. r* Winter, ox

_ JOT® _MUBLE: Anrtrev andBo^qnlus.. £39.£fi. TREBLE; LovreadoaLa^^Princdy and Ron) Judgement,,

-uX

Jl .

ic3
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, v.rH
‘

Results of taw Society’s Part II Qualifying Exaj H
The Law Society am)ounces that
the following candidates have
passed the Fart 11 Qualifying Ex-
amination held on August S to 11
in jtt^-heads Indicated. (An asterisk
Indicate- a distinction.) -The heads
of the examination are : 2, convey-
ancing ;

• 2, accounts ; 3, revenue
law ; 4, equity and succession ; 5,

commercial law; G, company law
and partnership ; 7, family law ; or
S, local government law; or 9,
magisterial law.

FIRST-CLASS HONOURS iln order of
martt^ t _p, R. Esbrl 1 *3 *45*67 *

;

Rennie, 13*4S*6*7»: C. P.
Ashcroft. 15*4*6<5*7*: and C. K-
Chow. 13*4«&*67* (equal i

.

SECONO-CLABS HONOURS <m
ptietlca) order): P. C. Be
134667 Deborah J. Cteattol.
134*5*67*: L. D- Etta. 1345*67:
N. J. Flschl. 13 4 • 5 * G7 ;

Pauline E.
FoHey. i345‘fi*7*: M. J- Gamer,
1 345*67: N. M. Hadley. 13456*7*:
A. V. Hughes. 13456*7* ; D.' H.
JOflklllS. 2*3456*7; B. XUtWR),
1345*67: J. M. Winer. 1*S*43*6*7*:
Dale V. Kirby-Tbrner, 134567*: J. M
Lottos.

. 1*3 ^466* 7: M. JS._ .Macldodft
1345*6*7; D. Manta, 1345 1

. . ..

W. Mem. 154*56*7: Cheryl F. Parti.
1*545*67: Rosemary F. 8. .Pen .

15-a-56-7* ; _W. J. P«ry.
i-W'S*?*;' Eve M. Race.
13*40*6*7; M. F. _Shon. 13436*7 * :

1. M. Skelton. 1*345*6*7*: J. S.
Smith. 1*34*56*7: E. C. Sparrow.
1«54S*6»7*: A. L. Saich. 13*4667*;
Jacqurttao A Sut«. 1*34*5S*7S
Gillian Ward. 1*3 *4*567; Juliette 6.

Tatra. 1*3*456*7
BIRMINGHAM

M- J. AkchursG 4: S. W. Allen. 34567;
D. F. Allison. 2“: J. Alpren. 3*567:
*\ J. Annan, a*: S. P. Anton *:
L T. L. ArkeU. 2": Pamela S Arrow-
With. S 1

:

-
c7‘ BaSw. 15467: C. S.

Bailey. 1467: M. J. Bai__ _analran. 2: N. A.
Barnes. 2*5: P M. Bates. 2*: C. E.
Barca. 5*6; S- Bcastoy. A; C. P.
Beddnw. 156: C- R. Bench. 2: C. A.
Benson.. 4; J. R. Benton. 2*:^^a.
Eoriy.’ja-: Janette E. Bird.
J. 6. Btslvop. 3: EBraboth A. Blackett.
12*34567; Judith A. Biomrtey. 2*:
Margaret J- Blood. B*: A. P- Sofioll.
1-34667: C Booion. a*: wendr j.
Bounds. 14: P. Bradley. 8: ft. C.
Bradshaw. 356: D. M. Breiw. 2: J.JF.
Hrldgwood. 1346: D. J. Broad. 34;
A. W. Brooke. 134067: P. S. Brooks.
2; S. A. HroomhaU. 2: P. G. Brown.
Z: Rachel V Brown, a: J. M. Browne.
2*; X. j. Bruce-Smlth. 2*: H. C. S.
B«sStaoan. S*: I. Bulbs. 2* : D, T
Bunn. 6: R. J. Bum. 134667: c. A
Burton. 46: M. G. Butler. 13.
K J. Caddick, 2: M. J. Caldwell. 2* :

M. F. G. Cordew. 4367: D. G. Carter,
1 .4.367; S. J. Carver. 46: A L. Cash.
467: T. V. QieCwood. 34: D. J.
Chluary, 5: M. C'dif,. 2; Vlvtcimo F. T.
Clcare. 2*: B-. C. GobboM. 134367;
R. Jr cordrick.' 2: X. B. coieman. 4:
M. L. Colo*. S; Judloi A. Combes, 2*;
J. vr. Conway. 464: A R. S. Cooper.

I. T. Copestake, 5: D. J. Carp,
136J.R. Craddock. 2.- : Eljza beOi^Cra BO.
. _ T. Crow, 13: 1. J. Crulckshai...
2«: JrnlTer J. Cubiu-Smlth. 134567;
Susan L. Cullen. 134667: S. Dal-Susan L. Gallon. 134667: 5. Daly,
1456*7: a. U. !. Daniels. 134667;
M. J. Darby. 7: N. F. Davenport.
134367: p. J. Da e-in port. 2*: D. B.
TVll-fm - If 4. 1.1S- h aDavies. 4;'K. A- Davies. 165: N. a.
Dawson. 13567: H. E. Dawson.r „_. 13567: R.
).31667; A C. Dean. 1368: P. M.
Dniuiett. 133: A- F. Dannv. 2; Anno M.
Dixon. 2 - : . G. Dorrance. 136: p.
Douglwu. 3*: P.H. Draw. 2»; B L.
DuIYleld. 4; A. R. H. DimuneT, 2*4;
B. D unford. 46; M. T. Dunford, 2; S
Dunlgab. S: J. A, G. Djakou-sM, 2

'

Judy A. Dyer. 2*: K. R. Edmunds.
15; K. D. Edwards, 7: M. D. Elliott.
4547: A. Evans. 2*; D H. Evans,
156: D. J. Evans, 2*: ft. D. Evans.t"466: Rosemary A Evans. 13567;R Evans. 2*: R. Farr. 17: N. P.
. enUman. 136: Mdlssa M. Ferguson.
1: G. h. . Field. 134967: Diana J.
irrasrer. 134367: hi. F. Foster. a*«

L. H. Gabb. 34567; 8. W. J.

d
len

3. isratsurfj
Jomall.Klna. 35: S. C. Grar. 2;
V. A. P. Greco. 134567: D. t.. Green.
i.»4o6. Wendy J- Greene. 2; Karen
L. Griffith. 2-: G. N. Grlfritivs. 2*:
R. R. G. GrtfTUhs. 2*; J1U Grbiuoetx.

2; B. S. Gttert. 1567: D. W Guest.
2.'; Jt. G. Hal!, s: Rain £. Hollaa. 3;
u. 3. Ramyuoa. 3496; M Haruvsn,utc. uVCtam u U..UUI at. a a
v. a. napbuni, wq; to- nawMi,
o436; Maatae H. Hanson, S3; B. R.
Hardtnaa. .1346; D. A. Harris. 123:
E. D, Harrison, 1667: M. N- Harrison.
1266; L. F. Hayden. 3; A. R.

way. 6; D. 'Houghton, 13J66*7': B. R.
Howw. 2: P. J. Howland. -146; A. J.

Hughu. 357; T. D. Hughes. 14567:
N-* G. Humphreys. 2: CaMarUvg. H.
Huruit*

S

mith. 1346; N. G. Hutton.
2*i S. A. Hyde. 6.
OtfMfeM laeopl. £*: 2. D. JaonM.

14567: D. W. James. 7: B. P. Jenkh}-
lon. 1567: R. A. JcnUnaon. 3*; R, G.
Jidtawm. *567: A’. 8..JW. a*: G. R.
Joneg, 1567: Maria Jems, 37,. B., D.
Kri^ 134667: T. G. M. KendiH B47;
Cajvtuw J. JTctkral, 57: A. w. w.
Khan. 3: P. W- Ktng, 13466; J.^H.
KIrkham. 3; Q»lar_A._ Klrtod. 2*.Kiruiam. a: xaame^rt.
P. M. G. KUasmr. 3: C. J.

aV: Anno U. I».
2* p, T. LOW. 3*56; : R. B. S.

1
pf' McGreaOi. 4; 5. M. P-

13* i A. M. E. Martya. 138' ., J. MjF.
Mitncn. MW"-'!

V. C. F. Mans, 154567

,

M. MhdieU. 2; N.
r w Miles. 2: Jana E. MlUtnoiou, «_

B. J NtehoOi. 356: T. S. NoM«. »*S
S. f#twri»-JoR*4. 13661. Sriyln. M

;
Norton. 2*.-Alleon P.O Dempddy. a.
ChrUCnc Oldham JSM: T, M.
OltfaaU. 2a 1 M. T. O'MuiopW.
Srarkr O-Mara.,3466*7 ; 5,. °
rjnioits. 2: A, M; Organ. 4; Mima m.
oSSJrfc*: B- M. Pariotw. 367 : G . M.
pSrat. 134567 : A. J- Pvw^BWH’. 3

;

dh J
2?

:

g- ^rfSJS?
sr
h:

!l/ !p5™» 1Toura

^y,K“

nw.' ftanshaw. i34S^'d“~J. W

B: l*W867i

Runner. 2*

snl£" iGulioO ' C-*mcB>.
1*34367: P. H. Sriillh. 467: 7«r*“ S-l a343t>T; f. n. amiui. -“-y vs-
Smyth. 2; D. J. Solomon.. 2 ’ P. A.--T;
SotaHaiH. 2- 0 " M TBSSi
A ’j £taffori 2*: G.*^.

issss- *fc**ip$
15-567- L. A. SzcrMek 4: A ‘Tennant.

h'z<LZXT--&p0£:)Wa:
issSfeSfei-
TTonSi. 356: 1- S. Tuu. 3: Deborah P.
Vaughan. 1356; M. Vow, 4: J. D.
Walters. 1467; A P. WWW. 3*1
P. hTVSmUI. 2*: M. J. watorfleld.
467; A. K. Vatson. S* ^

Susan M.
Whomerdey. 2; J. P. C.. hTId. 1567:
A. J. WlUama. 2: R._W, Wi&ou . 6.

Rooomaiy vr-oodburn.,7: P. t^_VOopLSs-
craft. 1: Zoc D. Wriflht, 167: R. J.
Wysocha-Boralsra. u: Sarah h.
Yates. 1457: P. J. M. Youngson. 5.

BRISTOL.
Anne M. Aekmvd. 7; C. £ H. Afk-

rajd. 134667; SheUa M. Adams. 2:
Susan Adam*. 367: Gillian Adderte-y. 2:

'j^ObornTGuV

, . L1W SOCIETY .

V EioimmiYs
;

04TENSIVE SHORT

;
.revision courses "

: Parts I & n
Cftiir^esrfield on ^ day bakis in LondoD and Birmingham
dunng-JacxHiry^. * • -

lPrpsfi.ectus-ffdmj'Dept.-TAi HLT, Freepost, 49/51 Shoe-Lane,
tm§muEiCA>^rutlephone01-248€9Sl. .

PjS. IffilTs sefies of Part Q past Exahnnapon Questions and
.a^aiiablej details- and order form in

^prtTotorS - SpedaKst Tuition

"Sri 2wKwrarjwarsStb««^.
Our etndeatt h»-e cuasisuutly

3Jastaryl97g

o Two metfc mtntftar ooutae rimtnw16 JawtwuU
O Tgotteytotowi vfl coutaestaittogzFriinwrylSio

1978

Conpra9 Luw &PsrtwwUp . .
Oot week farfrnsicBcorocstarting9Jn«<aryl97g

Superb Manuals — comprehensive and upto-daM manualb supplied lor

«aScourse, or is wafb&le liw srpwat* purchase.

Chart Key* are essmtlrf pabBcafione lor Accottnte Paper and Beveine

Law Stakets. Vur eatablae au Wiial ptoer, « namneutaiy, » nwpicte set nf
soumoiu eoia detailed rafev ottbe juouems tataed.

£L50 cadi post free.

Phase unMamftdqfcowi tor fiBftnysrfjnnaUoa.
Modem Court, toodoa EC* 4EE01;2« OT3
82 Men Smet, Btanringtum. BZ 4BA 021-643 2406 _
2 Eton Bw4 TVndrib Ptot Bristol, BS8 1SJ 0272 312214
1 BotneLam NotflaSbam KGlStt.0602 582421
Beddeotiol Centre:

Bodaay Hotel, ŴeSbO. Andover. HtnapsUre SPI OPS

Accounts coursesLaw- Society
Part II Qualifying Examination February1978

London, Birmingham, Manchester,Leeds

/^prtnfoartniamscr^inslljspecBoffinjnciJoaintPfeiwagholifcisiAtUija;

{H tiwwlww, T!ltrei?ug!i3m.&{aptjiBteandLeflhitgpron«fea
tui^jaigteofummlie

altday ttutton icanediaiel/ pder to the Law Society Eriaiin»ouy. Tfa: Krotutfs

eXtannatkim2ndaStiidj
, rjdtfbrpifrcoarssstndj;aadpeholda6e^pie<oiussl

,

l^y-a^aiiHrtointiodiKEthcsjilahns.

SEMINARDATE 21 November 1977

COURSEDATES 5weds canwwfhg lfiJanm.T^
ftfffiutber denib u&^HumeCT write to

l^^BnmkyRoii Financial
B'lhairang

Mr Desmond Dunpby will conduct the following

courses Jor the February 1978 Law Society Exams :

PART I EVENING CLASSES
NEAR SWISS COTTAGE, >-WJ

Sun 31* OcL 1977, Discussion of prerions eiaxn tjuewioia

PART » WEEK-END CRASH COURSES
.AT BONNE*GTON HOTEL, LONDON, W.CJ

Start SaL, Jib Nor. 1977 inon resdcnuali

PART I (Deccmher) AND PART II (January, 1978)

INTENSIVE RESIDENTIAL COURSES
AT BUXTON, DERBYSHIRE

Previous Residential Courses since 196S hate been attended by over

* tao candidate* attaining an avenge over ict>thirds snoceaS HTC-
" For iurthc* details nf these courses please uifphane Mr. D. Dunp-i} .

01.714 4*iS Iprelerehly utorninssi or write to kim at 33 Betsilf retie, London

NWl 4DA-.

G.W.W. LEGAL EDUCATION
ROGER GREGORY, PETER WHITE, GEOFFREY W00DR0FFE

and OUiers * • •

all trllb sttbyinatisl Part IJ teatbbue apritm wOI be ruaitioj their

INTENSIVE RESIDENTIAL COURSE
for all Part II subjects (except Aecwutsj from lift to JTth Janar? 1978

For details rtna Makhokcad «HU8» 348M otJJS W 32Srt ar write to Peterrj.™ Siattwaweau (mu- jwib or m eooom or -

White at 94 Brapnck Road,' MaUephead, Berks.

Last published Part 11 KfflUt achieved pass rate

Part I oourae lUb to 3Mb January

•*_.
. v"- r •

, v^r*. '•j-r'
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v.. . -(J
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?/

:
J ‘-M '-'A :

.
1-

.

_ _ * T-:.
'

• J i ' V. j,-’- Vi.'ii. v
"

. w. t- ft .E. K. StaiBSan.KAitri.

ft. D. AdWW, 1*34567-: Franens G.
AJdorsun. 13*d67: Ros«anAry P. AIBCO.
134bti*7: judtut M. Alien. «*: S*u*an
J. Angus. 2: tilrabeth N. Ansiey. 14;.
H. W. M. Arbor. 134667; D. A- D,
AjTbur, U * ; Meryl C#. Alklia, lw4b f t
X!nl?. H. featalwm. 46; J. R. BaU.
36: wttncla A. bortiva. 1347; Jvua a,
Barton, 134567; h. tMrlctvMor. 4; M. A,
Hail. 1357: Rosemary J. Bennett. 46-,

W. G. Bcnnevt. U: M. H- tiwryman. 4;
Malta D. Be*van. a: Joanna a. Bird,

167; M. R. Bockmore. 154567: K. t.
bodley. 1545b7; J. P. Boauui. 14467;
P. S. HOIU. 2: M. D. Booker, ii; t. G,
Bowser. 134567; P- J, Beyte, 3)
p. J. g. Boyd, 2: R. W. Bra-uiord. 4;
S. R. Brlca. 2; G. W. Britton, 2;
jtu F. H. Broadncail, 2: C. U. Brown.
167: D- J. Jj. Brown. 134567: Syiv»
Brunjrunsdon. 256: carol A. Bryan “*h
Vivian G. Bunce, 134567: P. J. Bur-
geM. 47-; Sara K. -BurgBU. z*: C. W.

mmr b
3
i&.

ftrid. 145: R. J. T. Brine. 134307.
nilopt: A. Garten', &7, Maria V,
lUaaMU. 26: A. C. Carter. 2: C. J.

Carter. 145: Julia C. Cava. 2_m ; D. G,
Cbartam. 134: P. P.Cliwttcn. 136: P. P- L. Choaa. 6,
Louise U. Christian, 134567; J. C. S.

134567: R.
. 1. S. Co».

i7: CLHra F. Collior. 5: M. F.
r. 1356; R. A. Cooper tSwta-

donL 134; Irnno M. Cos. 134567;
t. J. Colley. 56: K. M. C. Cunntaflham.
13656; Mary T. A. CnTon, 3*.
Lynda M- C. Daniel. 3 •; Susan A.

Dotucey. 657: oiutenne F. uavey,
157: A. M. Davies. 14667: Annie M.
bancs. 357: 0. B, Davies. 4: Gx ft.

UMSM. 2*: H. O. Davtott. 7;
S'encu J. Davies. 2: J. H. UavU. 2*:
C. O. Davy. !345o7; R. j. Dawson.
137; C. R. .

Dolemon. 34567: R. S
Ueny-bwans. 13456-7: J. VC. Dickin-
son. 4: S. C. Due. 5! N. P. Dourer,
167; JlUian M. Douglas Thomson.
1*3456-7: C. E. R. Dowctl. 34: M.

K-jf! &
bdoiuzHb. 46*: K. s. Edwards. .4:
R. J. Edwards/ .1:" Suanne_Edwan^,'
a; Janet D. filUou, 1*4557: M _.
Elliott. 2; D. K. EH1S. 34: Sandra E

USb A: ‘ft
Evans. 34567; R. N. Evans. 34,
W. L. Evans. 134567; 8. J. Former.
4567: M. G. Famingham. S; Alison J.
Farrar. 1467: M. Farrell. 2: C. L. St J.
Farrow. 2: E. Ferguson. 1366; D. J.
FerroUs. 3- Marosrci L. Ffouifen.
134667: I. j. Fisher. 2: N. FUzhusb.
2: R. P. H. Fordyce. 134567: A. C.
Foster. 1: C. F. G. Frampton. 136:
D. H. Francis. 15567; Karin J. Francis,
34567: Lindsay M. Frawley . 13.
Christina M. R. Friday. 134667.
Maroarat A. Gaines. 6: Jo not D. GaLU-

moro 2; Jane C. Gann. 12*34567*: D-
J. Gay. 6 G. T. GeoL 3*: A. N. Gib-
son. 46; J. N. K. Gibson, S: Sheila M.

.. ermway.
5667: Rosamond Gregory. 5; D. A. H.
Grtfnoia. 13-: K. M. Gri/mhs. 3:
P. M. GriTtHir*. 134607: P. J. GriRSted.-

c R. VC.. Grass. 4567: Umta ».13456:
Grave*. 46; S. P. Groves. 134567:
•V". 6. 'Guy.' *; C. Tlaenm.. 447: R. J.
TtAU, 3467;

- - -- - - “ — “uu, ,m,. p
1

. D. HflniteV-Smah. 67;
r. J. HaroaUck, 234o: R. J.. Homs.
13*567: R. C. ifancorn, 5: ft. J. 8.
Hjrnm. 4: OUvta M. Hardle. 4: C. G.
Harding. 1467: Hearter M. Hardwick.
134667- : 8. P. Hannan. 346: R. A.
Hai per. 24; a. E- IUnas. 2: w. 5.
Huron. 14667; Stan R. Harry. 667;
Glare F. Hart. 34567: Rosemary D.
Hart, 6; T. p. Hartshorn. 467: J. R.
Haldurd. 13457: . A. HavanL 2:
T. M. Hickman. 5: R. D. Hicks. V:

. M. KLucks. S3: R. M. HlraL 34o7;
r. M. D. Hobbs. 357: P. A. D. Hodoeo.
J'3: A_ J. Hod-son. 12; R. O. Hogan.
2; J. M. Honnatt. 2; C. R. Holland.
1467: J. R. Hope, 2: J. H. Howard.
4; 31. G. Howard. 134567*; M. Howell,
l; Lesley R. Howell. 2*: M. J. Hove.
2; H. Huohoe. 3.1 n. P. Hard. 1456:
5. D. Hunt. 13456: R. H. Hunnhauae.
137; . C. Husband. 134567: Lynn M
Ingham, 2; C. limes. 13567.

Cherry. 2*
;
M. D. uhilvm. 13567;-

G. M. Chtrers. 4067; C. A. Clark.

Conyera. 1^*437; D. J . Gobkaou, 2;
26; Alison E. Cork.F.

0^' Copctaad!, .

. GOITV. 14567: J. C. Cox.2: S. it.

36: S. C. Cox. 2: K. J, Crawley. 2*:
D. J. S. CS-oaser. 2*: R. J. C.
Creasey.^1467 :jctyn^Crowio

:
^
136*f : p.

Crown. 1: C. B. ... ..

Dorothy M. Dale. 6; T. A. Dsllinan.
3: Susan C. Darby. 134667: J. R.
Davison, 14: Denise J, Dawson. 2:
T. A. DodrtUcy, 2* : R. A. llobsop, 2* :

P. M. Dolmao. 13567: G. A. Donald-
son. 26; M. G. F. Doichon. 1367;
Shnlla E. Driver. 147; D. P. DOnlMvv,
2". Carplo A. Dunn. 45: D. M. Dunn.
36*7: F. J. Durrani, o; D. W. Dwyer.
2: A. G. Easdoa, 1; J. C. Eastwood,
3^7; R. S. Eatwell. 1667; J. C.
Edwards. 65: Hilary A. Ellison. 1467;
J. D. Emmon. 1; K. I. Eoderoy. 2*;
R. B P. England. 4567: s. A. Escrcot. 7:
C. J. Evans. 2*; HwhecLf. S.-Evxna,
25: R. J. H. Ewcns. G7: D, T. Kagah,
a: EUaabeUi M. Falconer. 35 ‘7: A. D.
Fames. 2*: C. J. Faulkner. 46*:
O. Feather. £: Hnico 31. Fergusou.
2*: J. M. Ferrate 2; Dions R- Few-
laM. 2*; S. P. G. Fish or. 134o7 ; M.
Hannery. 2*; M. Foley. 2; M. Foley.
14667: Diana S. Faranusn. 134567;
J. S. FtmldJ. 15567; A. N. Frith. 23:
J. M. Fryer. 134567; M. coinage.
14567; Janlcc GaicahlH. 2: P. GetluAg.
2* : J. C. K. GIU. 2: E. P. GoldSbrouan.
1S67: J. A_ Goodge. 2*: M. N. M.
Goodynar. 5; A. M. Gould. 337;
Morion E. Graham. 2*

: 5. U- Gram.
12467; J. B. Gray. 147: T. R. Gray.
6: A. R. Grayson. 1; D. W. Grice.
£•: D. U. Grimes. 134567.

R. T. S. Halgh. 13467; D.

Erahaiftr'jBndahnw. 2*: M. P
. r. JT Branton. 23: P-
Ldlzaboth A. Brown. aS7iM^. . - .... _

». Brown. 2; d. C. AutS.SWilrin
2: Catherine E. BUrgessjTOTAestwM-
Bunuwi. 24567: w. fc-.-fU>r-wnrrws.
346*- D. M. S. EiSVteWs.SuiCUfie.
1345^7: Janet ButU-CFr ."3,f

Byrd. 134567; D. J, Cd&Piv 2: Virion
.. —— - Campbell.

o. ^Koum. &nM*

_ > • . a. AM-tMi, , w*. Holey.
2* : A. Hall. 2; D. Hall. 24: S. M.
Holier. 134-56*7: E. Hamtaon, 2;
V. f. A. luitdn. U: b. HamiHIlba.
125; J. Hawkins. 1467; CaUuwlne A.
Hayes. 667: N. P. Hayles, 2; JB. P-
hOvenoB, 2 * : Jane u. Howy . 1 *

:

R. G. W. Herbert. 2 '5: I. D. Hickson.
2*; A. Hill. 1547: . HlnctUiff. 2:
a.
f; A. Hill.
1. M. Hincrui/to. 1367: S- H. ftipoo.
136* : D. K. Hodgson. 13436T; G.
KodosoU, " 134; "j. rV '

H

odgson. ' 6tj;
S. J. Hodgson. S: M. J, Q. Hogarth.
3: A- Holdaworih. 3567: Janet R.
HoldsWorth. 13456*7: r. K. P. HbUtao-
wtwth. 4: R.'G. Holt. -154567; R. 5.
Uoiwy. 146 1 ; A. h, Hqni. IS-: b. C.
Hotctiln, 154567; D. X Hunter, 2*:
L. L. Jocko. 2*4:--M. A. Jackson.
1356; P. B. Jacobson. 2: Alison M?
Jole. 5: C. U. Jones, 2*: P. G. Jones,
567; I. H. S. Jordan, 3: t. Kaay. 356:
L- T. Kcueher. 2*:T. R. Kench. 1267;
K. Kerrigan. 16; P. J. Kershaw, 2:
Susan P King. 1467; L. P. Kir*by.
2* ; D. KIrkham, 12*34: j. B.-.Klrknp.
a: Joun t. njto-., 2356: hi.' Kuusn.
a* : I. D. Lomond. 1346; Victoria A. L.
Lancaster, u: H. It. Lane-myan. 4:
R. L. longlcy, K'4567: J. D.
Lawrence. 47. B. Lawns, 167:
J A. Leahy, 3: S. j. Leathcc. t
Catherine -M. Lcdib. 2: Undo C. Lee;
6: P. J. Lm, a; Rachel 1 Lee, 14567;
S. B. Leonard. 134-367: H_ A. Lewis.

7- H. _H. Ucweuyu. 2456: R. A.A; tS.

Locking. 2*; I. E. Lorthouse. *36:
Julla C. Lomas. 134567: Judith M.

1. 3; M. P. Lord. 2*.

A. M. Jacobs, 2: Chrisline fc.
Jacobson. 3; E. H. James. 46: P. R.
James. 6i ft. W. Jamas, 2; S. James,
2: 1- «a. Jenriiu. I56i; Miriam L. a. g.
Jenkins. 2: Susan t. F. Jenkins. 467;
V. G. Jenkins. 13467: A. Jewell.

i
58^
Jonas (St Albans). 46; Julia E. M.
Jones. 2; a. J. Jones. 5; T. G.
Jones. 134367; T. G. Jones, 36; W.
Jones. 156: J. T. Kemp. 2: h. p.
Kemp. 2; J. M. Kenwonhy. 13457:

6?7;^°“x. ffi-TOx.'iSR

C. Levan. 1356; Beryl J. Leringsion.

SUnfiisfiL C36;!v

s«n^.-Lj:
\367:D'. A^h. 2

a
*
;

.

C - P* LUCt°Cfc -

Mary G. McAleese. 3457; M.
McCulloch. 13467; ,M. C. M. McO

57; N. R. Macfariane. 15
C. Madcod. 2*: S. M.
2: D. G. Madge. 1345
in*-. 1+3: B. c. h.

-•
Marshall. 2:

-7: 4. E. Myers. 2*; C.

l^S?r>v'
C—' ?

J

Mwllk. - 15J567; PatricU Pay. _.
I. J. Pciersbo.' 139: D. Vtf. PhiUlp*.

e. u. pw!uj». ». vi„ t. Pike.
134567 : p. K Piper. 14o7: ti

m 1 . J. f-ushi. 9. ».i.

. . .ham . 3: J. Powrall. 13-: Shlrtay
H.: Preer. 134^,7: R. G. Hugh.
135: SboilA J. Pulton. ,12-5: Cuv-
luio S. -RawrlU/o. 2: .1. P. -Rawps.

t
M567: salty t. Ruevc. L3J567:
. B. Reeves. 2: U\ D. A. Roach.

Long
N. A. McEwon. 2: G. E. MCGruar,

457: T. MCGulnness, 4: R. J. Mackluy.
2*: K. 1. j. McRae. 3: G. S. .MoXdstona.
4: Alison Mainwartng-Hoit. 3: 1. A.
Marsh. 2*; A. K. Mason. 2: P. J.
.vwunti.im. 2*; D. M. Meredith.
134567 ; J. P. MertUu. 2*; C. N.
Middletoo. 3: Nicola T. Mlddlelon. 3*!
Jane B, Mi doley. 2*; Anne MUhrord-
Wears, 2: G. C. Mudric. 3: A. A.
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H. S. 'fafhjru. 1: ft. ft. idtOino,. 4:
Marpar-t M. M. ' Manhews. 5*j P.
Mat thaws, a*: T. 4. Vhoctm. 2*; Reura

Koart£r-&Uv«r. M- G.' apicesv5.fi:
13«67V N. R.- Smarter,

3: N. tL SHdto, SUnbrooi.
167; Patricia A. SundrtaS. 3*.: J., A-i

sunfortla: J- A. aunund,. 2; Janet x
eTsSSbo. 154: Caihwlne v.^iiarkic. 1 >

2: T. H. Siwitauo. 2; J..-A. SVabbtag.
2: GUllan S. SlBdman, 2 D-
Steed, 7; EUratKih. S.. A. Si6®!®-' I 1**5?-
J. Stetnhana, 2: Nplen b. A. Stern. 4

ii fc^Tssri*

ttfbEsz in &
miry, a* ; Manjorrt C. Btyonoa 2
\7rt. BtruvD. I3u :Snwn F. M. 4>ri«ri.

3* : Carole J. Siuobs. 2*: M. Siabbs,
13567: Korea L. Siunlrani. »•: h. V-

Sugar, 2*; J. P. Snflnip. fi: A. J.

SnntaiVra. 2*: J- -M. Summetd. 2
Anne J. Suttwldml. 2: J. M. Sutton.
2 jaeaammo Swaltr. 3. J. S< Sw^mer,
liSJTlLH K. su-lndall. 4*7: H. «.
SyicS. 3: C. if. Symons. 2: H. D.
Scwsrc. 6*-

K. B. B. Ton. 56: Y. K. Tara. -
N. 3. Tanner, 13J56. : Suzanne _f.
lorUn. Sou. Lmn K- Tdj.ll. 14c# .

Leslby J. Taylor, i&fl: V. O. Tavior.

.

Ju*7: S. J. It- TaVlor. -I 51“"
)
u ’

Taylor. 3: P. R. i eager, la.: J.
Teu. 2*: Mars- L. H fee. 2‘: Alison,
J, F. ix-crooa. 3: J. .Jill. i5^3o7l
Shirley Telchmanii. o: J- T-.mkin.
1-34567; «- TeraelE wr^-Fkmela
1 L-iiOw. 1 : Sln-I.a J lew. j. j.
Thokiar. L6*7l Sarldo E. Thel. b;

.

S. TuooanU. S*: aiuvmi *.l. I..cnwf>
5.57; C. L. Thoems.- 1V>T. D. A.
Ihomaa. 6‘7; D. J. -Jhomaa, 2: G. D.
Thomas. 5: Clynb Mi 'ITiMiisa.
134567: . H. L. rhomas. 154567:'
J. E. K. Tnomas.. 2*: J. .B. Ihomdb.
5*: j. -F. €J. Tlvanus, 'l: o. R. "

,

erf

-- w-swJ
>rflr>

£4'."

Thomas. 1357: Anna vL. Tiionipaun.
'

.. rtKi.n-2: J. Thompson. 4o6U: Anne E.
son, - 3: -G. P. K. ' Thontson, 17;
P. A. A. Thom^qn. 3* : J Thom-. -A--.

a: A. Topiln. 3o. Ann tv. lonon, '

124367; Ingrid A. TJWM, 2; I. P. II.

Tiautrs. 4; C. Tretier, • 2«.-.- I*. J.
'

ln-UMVDC. 3: -Janot I. 1. Trrwrwm,.
134567: B. P. Trtwby. lb: Cailierlns
J. T«bo. 3*6: m. N. Trivial, u:
H. .11. Tul. 2; Marilyn Tuck-ir. J,
Ho-rTOoiu) b. TuntoWya. 4 : .,1. I

.

TurnbulU, 45; S. M. TUrobuli. 2-,.
A. L. Turner. 5: * Catharine i. \.
Turner. 6: R. P. TymUw. 36' S. 11.
Tyson, 134367: A. N. Thaurou. 2;
Moira J. Tzoarim. 2: J. Li*. 5: J. U.
L'lling. 2! M. J. Van Uruyen. U;
P. N. Van 6chall.. 111:: ’>

. \en-
Tlln, 1; J. E. Vantgghcm. 2: Rose-
awry laM. -5: J. v. o. vegub. I3k»>.

:

llncnrl C. E. VcHch. L: P- Vernu. -j;

G. A. \Titegi
.

130: Jennifer S.
Vlslck. 2: . P. A. V an S^iwurtz de
MeWMl. 2-

rt.\

. *r'rtrS-

* rM

v‘.fV ffl

-It*

- Wl

M. H. R. Mg, 2: D F. • Manhour. 4:
K. P. Maynard. 34567: G. H. Mead.
3*: N. A- Mead. 3: R. A. Mead. 3’:
M. R. Mehta. 3: 1. MeOctolohn. 55-7:
P. J. Mails. 134567: J. M. Mcliln:
1557: ElsbeUv C. Mendcs Oa Costa.
147; J. C. vtetcair. 13567.,

J. Mlchotl. 4567;. R. j. Michelson.
2* ; L. K. p. vtilbnro. 246- Ehzabriti
R. M. SHU'S. 457: K. C. SnUor, 14*7

:

Sandra MlUlkin. 2«: N. J. MHia. a*:
Mqel 4. Mills. 3: Susan- E. J. MUtyartT.
2 • ; Chrisrise M. MUna. 2 : H- B.
HiiUOrv, 2*: A. J C. MttcheQ, 457:
C. Mitchell, .2: Zorla O. SUKritakkl.
330*7; P. MdoL.- 7t F. G. D- Montagu,
3*: C; v. R.- Moore. 134567; O. C.
Moore. 3*: M. £. Moore. 577; P. J.
Moore. 46: S. P. Moure, 2: T. R.
Moran. 54J C.-P- Morion, fit C- A4or-

.

gan. 5567; Susan Morgen, 3: s.
Mariam 2: T. E. Mortry. 134567;~ Antrch: M.L C. S. Monxtiu 3*
Morris. 345>>7: Ann Morris. 356; R:.A.
Mortis. 2: R. W. G. Mmw. 2*: A. P-
Morion, 357; 4. R. Morton. .2": D.

LONDON
Eraaninatlon Central

R. Abboustll. 14*7: CarmKSurl S-

AfwiL 4: 5. A. G. Abrahams. 6i: P. J-

Adam. 3: Isabel W. Adams. 4*b>.
mTc. Affleck. 34: P- P.. Ah«W;
13466; J. S. Ahluwalta. 134567; Janet
E. Aidln. 136: Horaanne U AJkra. 3.
I. F. Att-ey. 13467: G. J. Alra. 2*:
D. A. Aitfcai. L23; R O. 9- ««»««. -
Undo G. AkeburM, fi! A. V. AlJflJPM.
347; Jacquetbio A. AJerandee, 6; P, R-
AKandary. 3: J. P. M. AUcogL. 3*47;
M. L. Aik-n. Ci P- J. H. Allen,
134567*: D. G. Amcy. 3*7: A. H.
Amin. 2: GlUPam Amis. 1345*7: R. T
Ammon. 13*4567;iP., W. Andrrwn. 2:
R. vr. Anderson. ~*:N. P. Angel. 2:
C. A. L. Angus. 13: D. D. Appteby. a:
1. H. Arch nr, 3: U A-, Ajnnstrotvo

Jautlfur 'A. ^Austin. §•
b stT°iSS:^

3 -

F. Baldwin, 2: J. M. BaVain-. 3
Lilian L. BalhL 46; AlUic H. BalUngaM.
13457: Susan J. H. Baton. 134o67;
N. h. Bomlord. 2: G. T. G. Bancrort.
2; Anna B. BapUsL. 3* : Sarah A.
BarbiUhM-iw. 2: c. N. B-ird. 2:
p » H3i*ftn«r V R. f". IL-irrr 2:

'tarsarM J Irettim. I.1I567: B. C.
had, 26: ft. Jackson. R: P. M. H.
Iniflt. a*: A. Jonos. 3: G. I. M.
Jour*. 2* : ft. V. Jones. J3J67;
Hel*n M. Tone*. .1*7: J. W. Jones,
Jt .145*67: N. W. Jon-S. 243 »: P. D.
Jones. 136: S. C. Jones. 134367: 5-
Joyce. I.
4. M. Kay. 24; J. Kemp. 2*;
Angv-ia J. wendrick. 2: J. H. hetiyor..
1; A. KUshaw. 2; N. P. kingsley. 2:
H. H. t. h la sack. 1343o7: N. A. Law.
S: P. U. Lawrence. 5; S. T. Lawton,
b; A. D. Leu. 134567: P, V. M. Lee.
5567: H, o. Lk, 134567: G. W.
Lewis. 467- j. At. 'Lewis. B * ; P..M.
Uddlo, 4; K. M. LUUv. e; S. V.
uoyo. 2*: J. D, M. Loops, C:_P.
D. K. Long ls^t567: A. Xsticfa, 2o:
Anno L. MCGaluUuid. IS-

*; ft. S.
McGinn. 2: J. F. McGloshan. 2*;
D. O. McLoughUn, 5: R. A. Mac-
millan. 13456; S MaridOt. 123456*7;
Duns L. V. Manning- 437: A. U.
MaranaU. 4: Joy Mainer. 35: J, L,
May. 2; A. H. Molohen. 46; P. D.
Mower, 13-1567: t. S. Auburn. 147;
Lsnda Mlaaa. 7: J. F. Motfal. 2;
Barbara H, Mankhouso. 2": P. J.
Mooney. *7: w. D. Moore. 2: R. I.

Morgan. 1347: K. Moss. 2*4: LriehW M ounce. b7; B. Murphy. 4567:
Julia m. Murray^ 134567: £uzabvtii

0eS&7L°ld67: C. Bril. 35: S. Ball, j
Noltm. 1345*7. A. NcmtWJ. B: J

6-. D. W. J. BisusTurd. 143*7: D. H.
|
A. Mson. 34.

Blesscrflrid. a*: A. P. B:»hoo. «:
- ---

2*: D. J. Branacomb". *: M. G.
Jrfunran. a*: S. Brmiurn. 2: P.
grower, fi*: I. Brill. 6: Amanda K.
Brookes. 1340*7 : P. J. Bronkshanl:.
134567: P. M. Browne. 345: A. C. J.
BuBcn. 467 : J. D. Burbrid°e. B: c. IV.

Ourland. W: D. p. Bunon. 3-
Bounds C. BmJer-Smtih. 1346*7: C. 9.
Coteiey. 3*; E. C. Campbcu. 2: N.

P- O-Connor. 356; Maureen O'Hare.
S: 4. J. I. O' Lean-, a*: A, M. Otto.
3J; Gwrneth O. Own*. 5: Calhering
Potrv, 36: G. B. Parsons. 16567: R.
A. N. Poarvon. ’.35; j. R. PnU*v. S’:Maws A ,P«niwrc«i. S; u. u.
Perkin.1. 3T«S: O. ft. Pnldlpi, 4; T. I*,

bl V. Picion Phillips. 2*; J, C. Pill-
man. 134.-367: H m. Plain. S343: P.
J. Power. 134367: M. JR. KatUdlc.
1343*7: R. M. Raurtirfe. 2*: U. Rath-
tune, 343i37; S J. Rnarden. 13J.',**7;
A. a. Heed. 1345**7: Gann A. V.

to. 134S7: S-

ACCOUNTS AND

REVENUE FEBRUARY

1978

JOHN COOPER OFFERS
PERSONAL TUITION

Accounts; Introductory eveninp
seminars. 2 weeks guaranteed

course. Comprehensive
evening classes.

Revenue: Introductory evening

seminars. Weekend classes.
.Lectures ate Eiwn by a chartered

accountant with anon iws «uc»i-
«ncu of toacMng tor riseso pawrrs.

Loeation—e ayswii »r.

DbMIs trcffi -•

J. Cooper, 60 The FUdseway,
Kenton. MkMx HA3 OLL

Tel. 01-807 4S40

Reel*. 2*: I. M. V. Roberta. __ _
Kobrin*. 2; K. E. ffoteuson. 2; G. M.
P. Rooney. 34567: G. A. Hoscoe.
34-56; C. Rowe. 345; Lynno B. Row-hn-
ssn. 2: I. Sander*. 12346- Valerie
Sandirord. 4567: P. featids, 47: W. T.
Scanlan, 3; D. 4. S. SchpKls. 2*: D.
SUvor. 134: L. R. Stnwu. 134567

:

Arruuiii L. Smith. 2: K. C. Smith,
345; L. C. Smlln. 2*; D. A. Socncc.
467; Victoria A. Stave!OY-Taylw.
13-1367: Clar* swirr, 2*?.D. j. Svkw.
3: M. n. r,Hfer. 2: saroh Thomraoti.
7: N. A. Till. 12*34567: P- S- Lrwrin.
567: Llnd.1 M. Vinro, 4: H. D. Witr.
2 • • p. V Watford. 15456; M. v,
Walkw. 23157; T_ I. Wastd. 1 : A J.
Wharton. 2; L 1. Wheeisr. 2: C. D.
Wild. 23: M. J. Wtldlnfl S«uihr-ort-,
2: Jegm L. WlUcra, .34»3***7: Cirmi
lvlll-.vn.-i. 2*- C. C V'lUlwn*. 2":
D. 0. Williams. 2: G. W, .WiUUuna.
1257: o. w. wiiiams. LldatiT : R. W.
Will Lima. 136: Doracn VlHntl. 1556! A.
P. V\1tu«m-LongIpy. 2: Korin 4. vvtlnhi.
467-

MANCHESTER
M. J. AdOind. 54TA7: >5. V. Adlc,

A. J. Alldi-cd. 2: J- D.- Aflcn.
1346*7: A. D. Andorran. 2: J. N.
Andorran. 2: P. TI. AntrobdS. 2; J. G.
Ash ural. 2*: C- J. Ashwwtti. 2: T. A.
Atheffim. -357; T.J. Amtte,_2.- M. S.
Boddiel. 4: B. S- Bon-, bLR.BMPBtaa:
6. c. jT. Barrow. 2: D. G. A. Bmm.
1347; M. S. M. Botty, 2; Crila A.

BaublV*. 7:_£ J- BeeMK._T: 4. Bftitg.

rurHBV i3466 *7; ft. D. Siask.- 33;
Dran: 2: J. R- Booth -34*7 ^

p. V. Bariev, mijuwm-i. BIra-
nian, 467; J» S. Bradley 6. j, «<

P. R Bai-dlocr. 3; R. G. Barer. 2:
D. U. Barter, 14; Daborah A. Qaria-v.
2: Gmildlne D. Barta", a: AnnrM-
itomern. 134567: Pamela Bartow.
1345*7: N. G. 11. Barnard. 4: T. J.
W. Harnord. 2*: D. S. L. Barnes. 2: .

J. R. <1- Hornes. 17: N. G. Barms;, i
1357; J. C. P. barren. 3: H; ft. G,
Barren. 3: J. M. .Barrott ' sL. M.
BLarrrit. 5*7: A. J. Bacr-fimiih. 13:
Fiona K. Barry. 13*7; J. J. Bony. 4*7:
R. O. Barthohmiew. 134567: P. D-
Baricm. 2: M. R. Biwll. 1467: R. P.
Qalcman. 1*67: M. D. Bait. 234;
R. V. Baiierrav. 2: C. R. Barlov.
1345*: P. M. Beach. 57; M. J. Bcamer.
4567: A. S. 4. B*sn, 2*35*: R. J.
Bi-ard, 1345*7: Francoa M. Boards. 2;
Ann N. Beckett, 3: P. J- Bedli-nt. 14*

:

R. A. J. Bedford. 134167; J. Bwch<*v.
134567: G. Bradbwn. _2*: R. S.
Di-horriralngA. A: N. W. Bell. 2: T. L.
Belt. CAW: ChiiaUiw. J. -BSHamy. G:
Ruth Bnllram. 134.yj7: Christine M.
SaiiMt. 2: Diana S. Of. Bennett. 2:
G, E. BmKIt, 47: ft S. Bcnnmt. 2;
P. G. Bennett. 2*: S. Swumti. 2*;
T, A. BMtttcn. 3; A. J. Benson. 2*
H- 4- S*-7 : _-^an"t

pBetvHcy. 134367 *; R. E. Berger. 1;
P. D. BenvanL 37: G. C. IVwJcki.CL
P. W. neawick, 4: R. E. Bona. 13456 »;
A_ H. Sevan. 13*4567: R.
A. Biggs. 2* : H. Birch. 2: N- D.
Birth, 137: M- H. Bird. 3: L. H.
Rkrdv. 1.143*7: D. C. »t-vck. 3; J. ft.

Black. 13: T. J. Blackford. 154*7; G.
R. BlaH". 357; A. E. Blako. t«*8: J.

N. DUkn. 2i P. M. W. Blake, 2:
Pamela D. Bland. 4: Man- S. BtouB.
13*: E. W. Rll»». J134567 : R_ H. - L.-
BwmItomnchL 1*7; 1. C. Bloom, a.- darei
Sb'Uin. 346.

_ T. G. Bdooltact 1: D. Vf. Bond. 2;
S. J. Bond. 17; M. J. Boot. 47: R.
Roriry. 13: A. T. Bratfiwirk. 135*1

rarie. 13*57: Angola _BovUigton. 2;
J. F. Bmdw, 3: G. F. Box. 2: T. Box,
134567; dTr. BoteS LI, 1345*7: M. K.
B*ird. 13*4667: ' Bnatricr BraiUay.
135*7: P. L. Brodj*. 134587- H. T.
Bradi-. 357: G. UrafSnan. 2*6: J. J.
brand. 43: H Brandman. 3567: Valerio

. flreChef. 2: Sally J. Brwnnnr. 2;
R. P. J. Brtoe. 2. P. J. BHcIboII. 2.

4; M. J. Brlnd 2: J. M.

SB: Elbabrih n. Brown. 2; Giyubi A.
’ D. Brown,>wn. 2; L Urnwn 1; 1— — _.

3e N. ft. _ Rrwn. 6: _ Rosemary 3.
Brown. 2: Soup Brown, 3*: Tans* M.
Brown, 2; T.jj.jarwwn. 135:4. JC. A.
Rixv*tip. 3: P. G. Brcrvrne. 2: D. V>

,

Srasli. 2: M. A. G- S. PQg
3 till. ft. A. Bull. 34:

;4: N. c..

ovi>. - n. a. ‘"h.. R , Burch

-

riMd. 2: M. Sunns, 2; N. J. Burnetl,
15: n. p. Bain*. U*: M. J. Brarril. 7;
Rwnnno ft Bucrldpe. 31*7; P. L.
narrows, 2*; R. H. Burton. 2: R,
Buxton, 4; J. I. F. Butler. 7; P. IT,

Burwr 134567: P. Bntlim. 1567;
ft J. 0. major. VC.Aran .1. Bacon.
•VJ7: Tt. II. BullLTwarlh. 5; JIU Buslon,
3*r,67 ; H. S. Brarri _4: Daily P.
Bvwivnro KtaganiUi, 1343*7

.

Am r. ra. 64- r. *a. rw.EJVfi-

i^Vv; &&
H. J o**, a*.- A. a. Ft,«er. 13455T:

Jcanrmre At. Foulow.
2 *; >t-nry c. A. Fox.

• 237; M„ M. ,

ST*,: ajk^ele-AlllH'

ligonl. 13437 : Y. ,M.

Mosev. 7: L. R. L. Moafvn. 3: Jtaudfnr
T. Mot ~
A. MolKoo. 3: G..R. Moll. 17; R. H_
Moxham, 2: M. H. c. kiavcs. 2*: R. L.
TWacra. 346: J. F. Monanoy. 1; Evofyno

Tv. T. b. i ij-cr.
••w .

Anna1 M. J. Fui^onl. 1343
Vv-lor. 2* . . . ^

t J. R.'tJagri^ 2f**: j. C. .JL Gal-
braJCf. si.- Gate-Batten, a*: p.
Qamba. 3*. A. S. Gamble, 2; D. E,

1345 *67: Hricr. .V. Onb-rt. 4: RuU1

Gilbert. 2; G. M. GUI. 1545*7: f. H.
Gthett. 2: J. M. GUl'tohi. 54: A. C.
Ctales, 2*: E. ft. csyin. 6: Vera d.
GlftUia, 457: ftlsdwln. S«:
Jocelyn M, Uladwyn. Sob: D. S. 5*.
GUsncr. w>: J. T Olose, 4; Margarv;
M. Glwitwwth. 4j7 ; M. C. CUU. 2*:

A. J. ftofi. .1346*7: ST H'UoW;
134567;* taun ,l. UiKlQimy. 357: J.
Gonlny.' 134567:. I). B. Coocli, 7:
Staiwi A_ Good. 134567; M. H.
GoodaH. 3: K. M. -Goodbody, 2*:
J. Goodrich. 2*; H. L. ftoodahlp, 3;
Fay Gordun. 2*1 M. A. 'JordoR. 3- .'1. 134S- 67: -victoria P.H. 1. .N. Gordor ... ...

Gordon. o457 ; ElLtebfeth 31. Gough.
347: M. a. GrablncT. 2*: Carodno D.
Grace. 1345»j7: R- N. S. GramUaon.
11: ft. Grortl-ouproi. 2*; r-ranc.-i. J.
Grauwirr. l:D. J. M. Gray. i;u5o-;;

uniioun. ta«v>; .f. _r.
C?rUtwen GritRUu 2: S. IV. orUfUhs.
467: ti, Grigs6V. 2*,» P. A. Grose. 2:

GlUian 'L., udy.- 3*3*7.

M. Hortonbrach. 3: J- M HackrU. 2t:
Caxxl UacldH. -2. C. J. Hiidllahi. "2*

:

K. L. Hafts, JT* : a. A- vr. bubuw.
134o : Suai t-.. Karaca. a*;_A. J.
- - 154*7:Hall. 15467: Helen a. Hall lb;
Jeata/cr At. lid. 2.- J. p. R. njl. 2*;
H: L. UaUam. 2” 7s G. P. UaUlday.
1467; J. G. r. llalUday. 35b; Mary
M. A. HallldW. 2*: KoMindry fc. Hal-
stead. 5: R. H. M- Hj mars Icy. 3; R.
I. Hamilton. 7; P. B- H. Hamlin. 157;
N. P. Hancock. 134567; J. A. N.
Hand. 3: Citiurlni Hannah. 2*; K. H.

Hanson.Hannawin, 2: biuui M L. Hanson.
1343*7: A. g. W. Harbour, 2: N. M.
Harding. 167; Alexandra M. Handy. 2;
I. V. V . Hardy. 3: C. K. 6. Harter.
1*7; D. A. Harper. 134ou7: J. n.
Harrlnolon. 6: A. J. H. Hwrto. 2* S

G. P..JM. Harris, 1345^7; O. B.. Harris.
134; D. N, llaixte. 2: U. HasrU, 3:
ftlUa D. Itarrls. 13406T:. Joan >1.
Harris. 56; M. J. Haris. - 3;
A. 6. Miurteon. 2*s ft. _ M.
HarrUon. 34: E. J. Harrison. io7;
J. M. HUrlran. 2: N. C. Haralson.
137: Susan C. Harrison. 2; T. B.
Harrison. 1: Gillian M. Harrop. 3:
Susan E. Hart. 2 • : M. JV. HgTIi^.
1567: N. A. Hartnell. 1567; G
MartwoU. 134567: G. a. S. Han&mann.
3; Jan* E. Havard-Jpnos. 3*>7; H. J.
D. Haw. 5; R. A. H.1W0S, a*-: T. H.
(Ciwqood, 3: P. F.Haw kins. 3* ; Carolyn
A- Haworth . 137; Datnimqtm R. M.

£ Mailer. 2:_A^ J. jxtuiUagpr.’jnj: M.
J vriuuto, 567; Shell* M. Monro,

•vrvi-XsvtfiX: P. c. Murray.- R. D.
wnrrov 13*5*7; . Pi ,Mns*cava-

E^Sa11
-

N. hJoktoo. 567: K. Nash, 2*: M.

134367: J. H.- Nlecft. 1357; C. P. V.
NlcoU, 2*: R. C. Nltfd. 34j P. J. At!
NIV»9. • rtlmln ft MnM«
13*4a*u7 : N. R. Noble. 134567:
R. L. Noblcfi. 3“: Maureen.

. Noonan.
2: H. J. F. Norman. 2-;
Pamela V. A- H. V. Northcote. 6:
c. ft. Noa. OS; G. H. Numbatun.
134567; D. A. Obrart. 3: A. O'Briun.
133: L. E. O'Carroll. 134667; M. J.
O'Dcmogliuc. 134367; Catherine M.
O’HIggbis. 3; Sasan Olftw. 2:
M. M. A. Olson. 2: H. V. O'ReOly.
1567; K. -S. F. O'SulHran. 134*57:
C S. r. Oswald, a*: J. S. K. OulcaiL
3 * : X. J. Ovey. 33; Hilary J. draw.
2: D. Tt. Owm-Thonun. 2.

DoftMhy D. radfteld. 2: Ana C.
Page. 16/: M. b. H-aa*'. J.56; A. t.
tbinnhain. 345: c. ftsnit, J*:
J emitter a. ll. Pdimur. 35: Lynda L.
faimor. 2: N. S. Fabner. 2; M. C,.
Hanoya. -a; D- J. Barber. 34; M. D.
PamvU-Rintl. 14; v. A. Pany-Davlos.
2; ,'UrUn G. Barvms. 2; yvonne A-
panruum, 2: U. K. Buss. . 14661:
A. L. Pdasaian. 134567: A. V. PuUrf.
2: G. J. Ballon. 2; R. H. Panon. 7:
P. H. Paitenon, 1345*; H. K. Paiuhls,
255; M. K. Panlhls. 1; K. J. M. Paul,
i.Mb-67; Susan Haulier. B - w. A.
Payno, 6; Jacqueline M. Payne,
i Ji-o7 ; r. a. wyno. u: N. 8, Peace.
24u: J. R. W. Puncock, 3; Finiaa
Pearl. 154567: Ana Paormam. 1467:
Sheila hi. Pi-arran. 1345*/ ; a. J. Pear-
son. 1346*6: 6. L, Pearson. 4; W. D.
D. Peck. 154507; S. A. Pedro, 2: A. D.
Peebles, 3: S. ft. Pogrom. 4: S. C.
Petonlrldi-s. 2: S. M. P. Pen-^. 2:
H- C. Pcupcr, 4; June E. PcrbllU.
1467: J. u. Pvmr. 6: M. Pony. 1507:
Diuaj M. Pert. 3G; A. M. I*eto. 2; T.
Potrott, 3; a. G. .

Pentium. 154507:
J. C. Pfteips. 2: ft. R. S. PilUtppi. Z:
B. L. ptaiftM. 107: M. H. ptuiugs.
57: N. U. l4uUtw. 2: S. J. Pickard.
134507: Gliiun L. F. PlcWra, 134367:
M. C. PleJto. 4*56*7: Catherine B.
PfMrtA-Rawlonds. 2v; Mari' L, p/erer.
157: P. W. Pllgrem. 2: M. St .J.
PUnlcy. 2: C. J. Pttt Lcnris. 13407;

»-. PJoyta. 367; J. L- Plunulu-r.
14: M. G. Ptununcr. 2*: H.
Potden. 1345*7: A. r . Poison. _54;
J. U. Poisue. 107; A. X. Poon. 3u*;
A. J. D. Popper. 5 : S. N. Porter. 2*;
D. F. Potter. 13+067: K. A. ponra.
2*: 4. D, Potts. 13: Susan E. M.
nous. 2-: N. K. Poupart. 5*5-'»;
J. M. H. Powell. 134367*; Norraaa J,
Powell. 134567: Veronica ft. Powell.

P. R. IVade. 357: J. J. W. WJcUiam.
'

2, ft. J. UOatwiii-shtidi. 2: 9. nu.'---
*>ulu. 357; A. u. r. bunuii. 4;
iuoina n. M. h^o+'iu-bu.u.^,. _.
it. j. Waketictu. 2: it. hr/uioii. s;
Lynda J.. ivukdnon. 3jo6'/ : uwtur J. '

Wuwy-Cohen. 2 ’ : briBid b. W-nuor,
13*.. 4. P. Watkor. 2: Jitte.u .11,

Wuikec. 2: Margum I. UalLcr, : - . it.

Wotkor. - 2; sunon Mau.tr. 2a:
Vlcuu-ia M. \voiaer, 16V; W. J.
vuucc. 2: N. g. Watrac. 4;.A. D. .

U'aiicra. 2: A. 4. Mailers. C. si.
Wa+icra. 14567; J. Wang. 3671 G. G.
.Marbunon, *; D. J. \i - Hard. 2-.

4. A. Wart. 2*: M. 4. VTaid. 4;
P. D. Ward. 14; Ft. M. D. nata;
1343u7: K. r. G. ..Mart .jjyw, 2.
P. H. Ware. 17: Ulana ft. isiunuu.
2"; Diana P. W. Manwr. 3: P. M.

"

WiUTiur. 1: .A. J. Mail. L4?s; o.
MTurea. 134567: ft. l. 'waneir,, 6;
R. H. walklna. 4: A. L, vy^tsun. 13;
G. W-ttson. bt. J. n. Watson7 j: it. a.
H’ateon. 13Sui 4. P. Watters, bfl
carol A- Waits. 2: Vaienc A. Wayne.
2: D.- A. Webb. 134667: D.- J. Webb.-

-

136; S. G. Wnbb. 146; s: L wetnn. -

7. D. -M. Webster.- 34: J. .S. Mebsur.
2*34; M. 1. Wcolu. 2t 1- R. Weu.u,
2*; D. S. WbUioih. J54567r C. Hen.- _ .

2*; Eiojnor_Vy*i. 367. K.. L- Woul,
1357; H. J. B. hcilan, »; C. P. ftVsI-
LAc. 1436; P. 75/ westnucotr. 41*;
Uorinda - A. L . ,,L.

.
l+ucum-oiii.^, -

134567: iL ."Whatley. *«; P. I.-

Whewtor.- 2*j S. J. Wblnder, 47;
AJlsoo M,- White. 6; D. White. 2-;
P. B. While. 3: R. T. WhUnhomc; a* :

Dorns* Ai Uldliy, 1346: j. Whotn*s. >.-.

3: Frances M. Whyks. 6: K. B. Wigly^
13567.- BcvortOT G. Wiluae. 154.•'oh;-

-• -

KTYrtUltafl. 3; A: Mllktnson. I4w>7]
^B- .H'Jbaneonr-a-LP.J, WKJUhaOBtt-3567

Mioi;^nT^f0
v'. wiicox^SSsoi-

V
.MHUmS,. .13: P. J. Willtarns, 2: b.
Williams. 134367; B. L. WUUainSOn.
4367: J. R. wifilamson. 2*: 6. J

Williamson. 6: Janet H- WMlingham. 1;
LU.-jbcth 9. WUltecroft. 13567! Moiy L.
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Wtaountaw. 2»: JonnlTer A. wittaon,
56; D. Wltaer, -567: J. P- F- WUsden.
2: C. U. .Miaou. 1W667; -E. U.
Wilson. 46: X. R. Wilson. 2-; K.
Winorad. .

S-. C.. W. winter. W:..
M. A. 8. HUU«r* -,2i M.- H. Wtolttr

.

boUum. 2* : R. E. Winters. 2: An*e
Wlnyort. 13*456 -«7: wnManv'-
G, ft. Withers, 3; S. C. Withers.. 2-

.

a*: m, re. woodfort, 5 : ERsoboSi J.
Woodgale. 13456: C. P. Wottdhoad. ?S-
4. f. H. .Woodmanany, 36o:.A..^. -

N. WTright, 1457; P. MYighL 4: P- J- .i --;

Wright. R. H. Wright. • 13457;-. .

R. L..H. Wright, 2: T. L, ^Yi^hl. 2S
w. j. D. Wright, 15: U*+«m .

2: Panrnla WyaOC S6: P..H. Wyhraw,
34o: D. J. ft. Wynn, o, G.

.

S. Lv . ;

Wynn. 4. •••_••
Susa a /. Yornold. 6: Rosemary..!- „

Ygiri, 2: T.. R. Vntos. 2: 1!, H. •

Yctdham. 7: c. Yen, 16; Elalno .

Yl-omenh. 13436*7; P^.R. B. W
mans. 5; N. K. Vorall. 6: Carolyn W-

V

Yonno- 3: D, r. Young, 3: Dj A
Young, 13456: T. . Young, 36: S*caH->
L. J. Youngman, 2; A. D. M.ZeftWtt-~ ... .

134-567. :• ••

,
•- ‘ C •

PRIZES: D. 8- Esotu. Clement'

t

PMao. £184. N. p. Ronnie. DaoW:'. :: ..
Reardon Prim. £123. P. Aahcroit and ' • -v
C. K. dhow. jDinilv. Ciuiords -Jns -T. - -
Prizo. £3*., C. K. Chotv. John 'TartnMf--..

••

Priae. £77. G. Q. Gray., llccbcrt RW«.
Prlxe. '£14.50.

.
. -

. .

"

Part It Qualifying Examinauon. Fotam-ftj .-.

.

ary, 1 additions (a list jtu Wtshod Maff.
7.: A. J. benson. 134667: R. «--
Goodct. 3*7: carol* A. Dunn. IjJ
B. C. Curtail,- 3b; R. F. GoBcn,
N. J. S. Han rox. S; J. E. Hofuod.
36: Deborah C. IsWMri, S: C. !,
Loaning, a*: H. R. Manhows. 5: C, *- J 3-._-
Ormrod. 147; M. A. Sherlock. 45: . - ..

J. M. SMnner, 54: T. H. W, R. SUWd _
467.

... ,..s .

2"
•,-y •,

' r4-il v * »

it ;• *

13J36T; ft. W. Power. 557; Busan
C. E, Poyser. 5467; M. N. C. Pruslunl.
2*;-A: D. Pran. 2: S. IL G. Pratt. 3;
H. K. PromjJ. c; E. A. Pramran. 5:

L mj&7; H. E,Aleraadni M. S. Hea, . — ___
(Vest, 2; Foutft 4. B. Pringia, 3*:
R. «, treUchartL 45; R. M. PrUdiett.
7 ; Snuu J. Probyn. 3; G. M. Procter.
2: M. H. Prosser. 3*: M. G„ L/
Prycr. 567: ft. Pugh. 37: N. &.
Purteil, 15457; Lama 0- Purlc, 2*:
-Margorci A. Puttnam. 13457.

H. Hayos. 1547; fe. G. Hayward, 2*:
D. P. Hayward. 134567 : J. Hayward,
147: SJ. A. Hrod. 1367: G. Hoale.
3*6: MOlra Hup. 154567; _RojUlnd
C. Hoorn. 6-f-W. R.HfatUy. 3: JTA.
Hedley. 35: J. G. Hriler. 3*; Atm.C.
Henrtctou. 2: O- MoWmj. WT: Jm»
A. Hophurn. 1: C. r. Hrohra. 15*7:
M. B.- Hopworth. 734567: Alexandra
r. L. Heron, fi*: B. 1. H*r«iu. 2:
D. ft. HOWOU, 2: M. L. Hewott. 367:
p. M. HMrttL 2*.

A. P..Hlbborl. _154367 F._K. HIcAev.

ft. Hodgson. 2; G. J. UoJuwn, 2; N,
ft. G. Koftnan. 2*; Efttoit Kogurtb. 6:
Corinne l.. Unigatc. • 16: Susan F.
Holland. 1545*7; Carol A. HallliUy,
U-; CaUirrUIO R. Holme, 13067;
J. N. ft. Holmos. 3: Alice S. Hull,
134-067; Borah ft. ,Ho It. 2«: J. R.
KoDfctns, u; J. J. Hooluy. 2s : N. D.
Horn. _i6T: j. w.„lfbrnc. 1345-67:

1|_ I- H<m-Uirnt E. Honin'. 13567; a
king, 2; F. D. HotUnn. 45: R. C.
Hough. 3; J. H. R, Hounslow, 13467;
H, G. M, House. 3: p. s. Haascga,

Certtta F.. M. Cairns. 23. Jennifer
M. Caldwell, f34 667: Aren H. Caloy. a-
t;. vi. camttstfl. 14*: P. S. Campbell,
1157: R. T. ftimpbell. 2

'

n. F, iCimle.
2*: S. M. Cartfe. 3 : C Contort . 7;
E. F. P. faw. 13436V ; 0. D. Caplin.
13; P. D. .Capper,_134?S7: -L P._car*.33; P. D. Capper. 134567; J. P. Cara.
3*: M JL.CgJjJi IS. W.
Oarncy. 2j Jten* E^Coiramaw- 2: A. L
CarrTaj A. J. Carrol!, 13; C, J. Oor»
rnU.'li4C7; S. P. Carroll, ’ 135: T.
Grocli, 2: A. L. Carte*. 5, it. A,-

Sif^4^gg?
Cacao.' 1456; S^a’. £bmi'o, fi; P. J]

S :--

P,. k. Chan. 467_r T. C , Chan , 5; J. p.-

®¥%ii
- p*?!S^

man. W?*®* ~J
ft. N, ctapMatk-.S:

•5SdSSUSrjfX'..
ft, R. Chanostro. 1056: W, c.

2: J. How. 67: Fiona M. Howard. 2*:
ll. M. P. Howe, 14: P. 0. Howell.
1345b7; P- L. R. Howells, 5; Kay S.
Howes. 134567: C. G. Howso. 2:
hi. 4. Huboh. 46: J. J. A Hadron.
2*: J. C. R. Hudson. 46: k. G. Uuf-
un. 13367; R. E. Hughes. 1546; c.
J. Ifuntil, 4; Evelyn J. Hum*. 14567;
Pauline A. Humphrri. 16: A. r.
Humor. .167: N. Humor. £•: U, B.
Rural. 3; L. H. liurat. 13*4567:
K. C. B. Hmrtiraon. J*3M67: R. W.
‘fuiriitnaen, S: Suren £. Hiusoo, 2*.

C. J..P. BUI, y; I. T. fnamdor. 3*;
D. A. Infante. 6: 4. Ingham, 134*7;
Dam.uir Irving, 167; Polly «. Irwta-

12: J. I» T. lrwlt»*r-t'Jarfc. 12: J. I' Tl Irwlh-Slnunr.
.146*7: Ctolrr a. S. Ireaca. -3,-7. s.
fvoaon. a*; B. J. Iw. 3: Melanie S.
Jacoy. 16: c.B. Jackson. 167: D. tt.
.tuAMn, 46:- 4. O Jjrtwi, a*; M, j

-

Jockson. 1357: s. R. a. Jackaon. 167:
ooher -------

L. P. Jay. 14T; JeanHor P.
jrtTcrts, 6; -Andrea 4.
13*4**67: ' A. W. Jnakina.
Priscilla F, A. Jenkins. S-ibTWun. to J.
fannhws, a.*; p. L. Jaroabcb, l;
V. J. Jemcd. 134567: M. P.
Irtlrwa *feT* _M sj. Jobllnp.- 567:-
Hoi™ Johnson. 3(ft: Helen M. Johneon,
2»: N fa. JBhnran. 154567: C. O.

li’*7: P. B.’ JOMs.
M
'l^k^a^Sa^

Susan J. QMB, Ss M. J. OuJanu.
136: Mortorol A. M, Quill. 4;
Gillian M. QuoratL a*.

Barbara A. «ac. 3: P. J.- H. Ralls.
13: .A. p. Ramsey. 3567; R. A. H.
Kamson. 2: —
A.

“
23: ..
14567: . ..2 : Sheca E. Hand. 2*: C. A. Rees.
134667: J. r«u, 2*: Suamno rbovos.
2 ; G» A. ftobutiaacr. 5to: A. S. HeW.
2: ft. H. Raid, 134567*; S. H.
RoUsivr. 2*; Maura tm V, Relto. 4:
Broads B. P. RoyntBds, fij-C. D.
Hlbtdro. £: 4. ft. G. ftbdtorts, 6:
ll. M- RIcAwfls, S: CaUtortne A.
Richardson, 3: D. J. Richardson. 5:
r..~'c; lUcfardsonV a* : _R...J- Riilej.
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A: M. H. G. Riley. 13457; C
Uteeam. 46: T. m. Riven.- 2 , ,

Holwu B. Robbins. 2; G. D. A. Roberta. ?

a*4b: p. N- b. Rohwta. 151567; i

H. P. Rooaru. 2: W. G. Rubens. 2*; i

C. C. B. Robrnson, Sr Cynthia. A.
Robinson. 1; M. D, RoUnoon. 134567;
C. K M. Rorr. 2*: P. J. H. Ragan.

ttihqi

'i IfUVfe

'-a oir : .

Ift-fiTilDO

r-ejocs

a>67: p.;c. Rogers. 1567; P. N.
Romo. 155b7; c. C. K. Rooke, 1457;
c. M. Rooney. -6; X. feopmanne. 2 *:
StrlU P. ftopw. J47; & -Rosa. 2:
suaanae H. Rose, 3*; M. J. Roseti-
biall. 2: D. .R&SMilhal. 3 utelall. 2.- D.- Roswilbal. 42*37.- a. H.
Roranthal. W; D. tt. Rom. 2*; 2.
Rose, u: K. J. Ross, a**: M. S. Rasa,
L! .? JP°”- 3: Siwron Ross, Si
Rbolta J. RdSft 2*: Anna fe. RoUt-
Ghami. 154567: Anne u. RonHodgr.
3*; Lynda. A, Rowtxnbain. 2; a. L..
R*we, 13567; ft. G. B. Rowe. 1367;
J. M. Ruanc. 13457; J. 5. Y. Rubin-
MHn, 3; P. W, Ruchnlowicc, 54567;
zena- Manrran ft. Rudder. 134;
J; R. P. Hddm, 21 Pamela A- Half.

HoUbTa M. C-ftashmorn. 2 •
: G. a.

Rujlilan, 15*4567: A. ft. RueieiT
134567 *^G A , Rumell. 1345 *6 *7;
N. 51. ntn-ifU, 1.545**7; R. R. J.
KusaMl. 46; D. R. RuihrrJort. 2*1

h: V^3

“^e di«

jr.U^kQ

. K. E, SaiiuL. _17: Carojlno K. Salmon. 2.*; ft. R.
^ lV?ar^: : *1 d«rran,~x5436T:
j,-. : ,h „ml Satoeta.
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to Pans tomorrow and the to J«mp * the final fence miles compared with £58 Poss,We
,

sohjnons “ Roscoff 1/ ' Nji #/(/ \ \
after, more than a him- also a touch of that insu- return for 400 miles on the ™cf0» so0?*2 °* ™toch may

dred British and French Jarrty to which France has so Loadon-Glasgow shuttle and easier to identify than to im- it i • \ \

:TSS^fSSS!l^ °?ders’ °f draw" anetKion - £130 return for 3,000 tnUes plement No doubt many of f ^MorlOIX (Vn;Mj0' \ \
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®ne arertnents of ^ew wday’s difficulties arise from |
. St BfieUC

\ \

jntn«uiDg quesoon: ,s the ^ coJmSes wSld ^ tha Lo^<«-to-pS rouie is
****** the two countries m </tT \ # \ChM»rf bfwgm Britain and adeguatelv—ilSdeed bertPr” admirably suited to low-cost recent years, and failure to rV * £/

France a banner or a hnfc? catered far by the prolifera. shuttle services but does not expand facilities and im- To TdUrS \ To DilOlt \
For more than a thousand t*on of routes between tfaem- ^ve procedures in propor- 1———^—— n m n i i
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years^ until recently, the two various points along die two The postal service is

Don
- Mritr h^«n o«k anHproud and independent coun- coastlines that was already execrable. It takes up to 10 Since 1970 both passenger

°etwee^ peax ano off A • 1 • J ~1

tries whidThave conducted place, and. that th-s days to send a letter between and freight traffic between
there have bSn All* 111*1/1 TirPPPflP6their love-hate relationship choice. would continue in the London and Paris, and up to the two countries have ap- XjLiJ. n^JL v |/1 VvdlVtJ

across it, would have replied tunnel s absence to onovide a month for a parcel, longer projrimately doubled to about ° *“

empharicaily that it was a rae needed crrws-Chqnnel probably than it did 50 years 10 million passengers and 10 r»!S t!LS5fi -m . , 'a •
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_tnPriced on Europe’s door To the tradidoual routes
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with travel time—particularly as

revives

interest in tunnel
Y Derek Harris

me legendary quaKty is in-

sted - in the idea of a
- tannel tuxmeL The notion

%

'rtainJy fined the .Victorian

^ination, leading to the
:5t attempt in the 1880s to .

ive down into the layers'

chadk near Dover. — —

A couple of baj’s away \
m the harbour, at the foot \
Shakespeare Cliff, is the

• . \
te which gives access to
» tunnel workings b£ the

. -t century. Near by. barely
. ) yd from the sea, is the
ond monument to Channel
-nailing- dreams—the easy
.dient of rhe 1974 access
fery leading down to some

' metres of tupnel proper,
.king out below the sea-

Vork was baked there just

. ,
r two ye^s #go after

Labour Government, led
Sir (then Mr) Harold
son, decided to abandon

• project. It cost £I8.7m
compensation to aH the
rests involved, including
British. Channel Tunnel

^pany . and its .
share-

""lers.
’

l France, where the Gov-
oent shared equally with
British it? originally back-
rhe project and where

• still wanted to go ahead, «

e is a similarly abortive The British Government
inent of runnel at San- for its part has mode clear

2, near Calais. It runs a this year that if EEC aid
hundred

.

jnetres out jn some form Were forthcom-
- sr the sea. ing then ft would, be ri&bt

it the saga of the tunnel to look again at the project.

.

;,2SMh?ril3E j*
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'*&*£££*• *' &rJ£n$mZf£££
;
K Parliamentarv' Assem-
* «» Council of Europe r^2l
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'crtflUN£L-fi)HH(L Pfeeay'

The shorter route to Dordogne.
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HESS -TAL“df,“ Id be opened between as begging eb« overall

,

V
.iin and France but with que^£“ ‘

. ' 11-EEC involvement be- project such a tunnel really

*.5 it had now been real- ^ ^
r- .that other countries in It wbs suggested at the

.. pe could benefit from time the British Go-'^mnent

1
Financial- help abandoned/ the tunnel pro-

^Jir tfce EEC regional fund-
f tfaaC . an^.Baropean

U WaS SUfr
Communists feelings among

JlitlS^&e-Brussels Commis- sotoe in the Labour Par^

Stl*" v although ir approves of were a significant factor in

j-tunnel -project ux prin- the decasum. TKai may now

iwa-the issne be a Jess potent factor. A
'.jSkg: it did not think Conservative

^

govemmeo-t

'
. jylme was ripe to pursue seems

. v «r last .Tidy a regional ' tunnel other, tilings bang

. port pbliev committee eqi£al.
.

. -ted to the European There were enwronmeng
- ^

i -'ffliant suggesting that objections at the ome ot tne

‘ pending legislation, the abandonment because of new

, ,
• I would qualify for rail Hnks to w?ere pro*

'

.
>i sM a bein-iikely jrosd •*

arefinhe EEC: siva tertmuai area planned

* le banier or bridge?
' \ * ‘

Special Report 75017 Paris. The conference,
jkfc. - ho the British

at the C-herfton,portal to the Bv the time the group
tunoei. reported the Government

Since then some environ- <Z
men calists have questioned abandon the tunxteL Hov^

SESSra new S^Sjeed
raH fink between. London Jgand Chenton, designed to

j
• ^ build and operate

take crnmnental-soe roUmg g, Se^xpanson of^tt-
ing ferry and .air services

enl than the unchecked ^ f«]t that the
growth of heavy tony traffic yeas not u indisput-
tnrc-ugj uaa South-east. ably" the better sokition.

The other -reasm for the Had the issue related otrty
Governments abandonment ... a —i—«

—

wjveramum s aDBnDDDmH» ^ tunnei—excluding,

sr^rasr-tsESa
public sector spending was problem—the group feb a

being cut tear.' A vital 5°0d but not ovmvhelnnng

qu^on about possible EEC Somg ahead rould

raiding for a tunnel project

would be how far there lm«st "recasa j*
might be direct aid for im- tl^c

,
grPW

.
a
.._,.

^Sng the rail links, or at

lea^Sking _that .factor in»

jpeciai Keport riu ~; o -Siu
_zImes'wi{h a conference "• sponsored bv me British

'l^fffyss-Chmncl and French tyapwenot

. .r-F-vjsjis-.'^runtciitio/is to be held Commerce, will discuss me
-k. ; * '_:Jr and Thursday - - problems inherent m.

Palms des Crngres, joint conunerce and
de la PorteMmUot, commvrucqapns.

jeasi tasms tnw- acmr sn» m ^ployed Ova 50
account mImm how ^
much md /should be. given

Snffidenf capacity to en-
to the tunnel itself. courage sufficient diversion

If concrete proposals are of present air traffic. With-
eventually . forthcoming for one such rail improvements

an all-Europe initiative it the return stffl was 12 per
will particularly turn back cant, appredaibly higher

attention to the report on than the -10 per cent cut-off

the tunnel and alternative rate usually used for tow-

methods of coping with risk public sector projects.

cross-Channel traffic which Tie group reached a tea-

was made to the ; Govern- xative conauson, however,

ment by the Channel Tun- that there was unlikely to
nel Advisory Group. - be’ an adequate rate of re-

The group, under the tom on; the additional rail

chairmanship of Sir Alec links proposed On the other

Cairncrass, was appointed by hand if cros^Ctetsoei traffic

the Department of the - continued so expand end Bri-

Envinmment K> try to nn^ tish Rail was to offer an
tanke scene of the Cosmner- effective alternative in the

dal and economic-arguments tonga: run to air travel to

for and against the -various the Continent, there could be
projects. no.escaping teavy.addmonai

investment, the group
pointed out-

sat why not, if the tunnel
project were revived, explore
the possibility of sharing the
cost of any associated rail

links with the continental
railways?

Correctly the group
pointed out that a -tunnel is

not necessarily the only
practical alternative to sea
ferries and air travel. The
report commented that it

would be desirable to give
more thought to some of

j

these possibilities—such as

bridges or a submerged cube

;

—-before formulating a fresh
plan for a tunnel.

At any race the engineer-
ing side of the

i
ttnmel pro-

ject, in those initial borings

below Shakespeare Clin,

presented no unforeseen
problems.

A mammoth digger speci-

ally built for the job proved
itself in the trial boring by
moving well over 6,000 tons

of die mark The digger, part
of- some £500,000 worth of

machinery, ’is still there,

mothballed against a possible
revival of the tumiel. pro-
ject It was expected it

would remain to working
condition for 10 years.

The chances of its being
started up -again in earnest
within that time da not now
seem so remote as when the
last tuxmeBer left two years
ogo-

The author Is Commercial
Editor, The Hines.
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SW France
andSpain.

Brittany, as- bur name suggests, is our part ofFranca
But because Brittany is now recognised as the gateway to all the
finest holiday areas ofSouth-West France their names too
- Poitou-C-harentes, Loire Valley and Aquitaine amongst them -
are now unmistakably linked to thatof Brittany Ferries.

How has all this come about to such a relatively
short time.’

Because Brittany Ferries provides Brittany and the
United Kingdom with a unique service.

Owned and operated by Bretons, it now has three
routes exclusively sailing between ports in the UK.and
Brittany. Starling in IMT.’-J with die Plymouth to Roscoff service,
a second route to St Main was soon added.And now the
immensely popular year-round service established from
Portsmouth to St Main.

The benefit*, ofBrittany Ferries.

The fast-growing success ofthese routes enable
hundreds of thousands of British holidaymakers each year to
sail direct to Brittany, not only saving hours of driving normally
associated with

j
he more traditional routes, but arriving-fresh

and relaxed >odiscover the diverse natnral pleasuresofBrittany
aud South West France.

Willi their modern no-fuss terminals, all with Ro-Ko
facilities, they have also opened up a vigorous exchange in

trade,m&5tnotablythe fine produce from Brittany itself-the
Market Garden of France,which arrives daily in British shops
fresh from Brittany Ferries.

In rrtiini Brittany Ferries offer freight hauliers and
exporters a choice of sailings on year-round routes with
excellent traffic-free road connections to all parts ofBrittanv,
South West France and Spain.

Another important ingredient in die success of
Brittany Ferries is their ships. The superbnew ‘CornouaxDes’
built to 1977. the well-equipped modem ‘Armorique" and the
Penn-ar-BctT, soon to resume service, after an extensive refit
including majorimprovement in accommodation facilities.

Our ships have the highest ratio ofberths perpassengeron
the Qiann-L

This, then is the unique world ofBrittany Ferries.
To the holidaymaker, offering a simple and directroute toall
ihe popular holiday regions of Brittany and South-WestFrance.
Tu tile exporter; offering an easy and directroute to themarkets
of Brittany. South-WestFranceand Spain.

brittany ferries
Millbay Dodcs. Plymouth PL13EF Tet{0752) 21321 Telex: 45380
Norman House, Albert Johnson Quay; Portsmouth P02 7AE

Tel: (0705) 27701 Telex 86878
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Competition may

fares fairer
by Alan Hamilton

There are many - ways to

cross the Channel, and
almost ail of them are expen-

sive. There must be. few
stretches oE water in the

World where the traveller is

asked tn pay so much to

span 21 miles and never be

out of sight of land.

-There are, none the less,

encouraging signs. The Con-

ti cental traveller has yet to

r£ap cite benefits of a full-

scale price-curring war. but a

new spirit of competition, at

least on the short sea routes,

is persuading state and pri-

vate operators alike to shave

off a useful pound or two
here and there.

Compare the cost of get-

ting to Paris from London
by various methods. Any
means of travel which in-

volves an aircraft tends to be
expensive. The standard
British Airways return fare

from Heathrow to Charles de
Gaulle is £69, but a weekend
excursion or day-before
booking can reduce that to

£40 ; travel time from one
city centre to the other could
be as little as three hours
on a good day. helped by
the new direct re 1 1 con-
nexion from Charles de
Gaulle to the centre of

Paris.

Many business travellers
prefer die Silver Arrow ser-

vice which mixes rail and
ate at a standard return fare
from London to Paris of
£46.50. By raking the train

to Gatwick, a short hop by
British Caledonian to Le
Touquet, and a train from
the convenient airport sta-

tion to Paris, the journey
can be done in about four
arid a quarter hours without
the need for the tiresome
road journey out to Heath-
row.

Another way to mix rail

end air is to take the train

frpm Liverpool Street to

Southend, board a British

Air Ferries’ converted Bris-

tol freighter to Le Touquet,
and catch the train to Paris,

aQ within about five hours
at a standard return fare of

£55.S0 you can have a
sleeper to yourself. The
return fare is double,, and it

is important not to get on
the portion of the train that
is going to Brussels.

Travelling by train to
Dover or Folkestone, taking
the ferry or Hovercraft, and
picking up the .train ;at ifee

other side, reduces '.-the

ordinary second-chjss return
fare from London to Paris to
£35,45, or to £23 if you do
not mind sitting up all night
on the ferry ro Dunkirk.

On the short sea routes
themselves, a new breath of
.competitive Jjir* has-been let
in by the, recent arriu&f of

.Normandy.' Ferries.:** P £ 0
'subsidiary, fo challenge ithfe

comfortably entrenched posi-
tions of the two established
operators, Sealink (a con-
sortium of British,* French,
Belgian and Dutch railways)
and Townsend-Thoreseo. a

long-standing
.
independent

operator.

Sealink and Townsend
have for some rime opened
what is politely . called
“ harmonization ”, but which
might impolitely be called

price-fixing.

This summer the estab

lished operators were per-
r-odest

£56, The flight itself costs

but£34 return, but there ere
much cheaper excursion
returns* the cheapest being
a Southend-Le Touquet day
trip for £19. British Air
Ferries was the last operator
to offer an airborne car ferry

service, but it was finally

abandoned in February.

One of die most civilized

ways left of setting to Paris

is by train, all the wav. The
night ferry leaves Victoria

every night at 10 o'clock,

and will take' you more or

less undisturbed in a two-
berth sleeper (Erst : class

only) to Paris Nord by 8.44

am at a cost of £35; for

suaded to make a mo
reduction in fares an the
short sea routes, in the' face

of competition from Nor-;

m.andy Ferries; Sealink cut
£2 from its passenger rates,

the peak weekend return
fare for a family car and
four passengers remained at

well over £100. Users of the
Normandy Ferries service,

now cast' in the role of the

Freddie Laker of the
Channel, found only minor
differences.

Sealink has gone further
'in recent weeks bv rnnounc;
ing that most of it« 1977
fares will be peaged for the

coming year. For all that,

the holiday motorist still

pays dearly to go abroad.
From next January, the off-

season return fare for family
car and four passengers on
the Boulogne routes will be
£76.80.

Nor is there much to chose
on the longer sea routes. A
return fare for a full carload

on Normandv Ferries’ South-
ampton-Le Havre route is

within £5 of • Townsend-
Thoresen on the Ports-

mouth-Le Havre sailing.

All operators offer a

variety of- packaq- deals for

the motorist, and it requires

a computer and manv Iona
winter evenings to work out

which is the best bargain.

One type of cheap fare

at present attracting not only

considerable publicity but a

healthy amount of new'busi

Streaker day return fare to

Boulogne, ’ with a bottle of

duty-free spirits thrown in,

it attracted 30,000 customers
in its first season. Recently
Sealink has been attracting

1,000 day trippers a day to

Boulogne, and up .to -'200

.
French raiders in. tha oppo-
site direction, all making for

Jdarks and Spencef- or Can-

terbury" Cathedral.’ -. .

• This - -winter . Normandy
Ferries is offering its

Streaker again for £8-50, with

a bottle of spirits and 200
cigarettes thrown in. Sealink

has countered with a day
return fare to Boulogne cl

£5. A$ a bottle of whisky, on
a 1Normandy -Ferry costsr

£3.50, ut will become appa :

rent .feat
,
you do not get

much for nothing in this life,

especially on Channel
ferries.

Boulogne is a pleasant

touti with good shopping,
but" too full of Watneys
signs ro - feel really like
abroad. The duty-free allow-
ances are undoubtedly the
major attraction for the day
tripper, and Normandy has
recognized this by building
a proper

. duty-free super-
market on the main deck of
their vessel Lion.

Otherwise, there is not a
lot to choose between the
shinboard services of the
various operators, the short

:sea route operation being
more akin to National Bus
than Cunard Steamship.
Seasoned travellers on Sea-,

link try to catch a Freoch
Railways vessel, on which
the catering is said to be
marginally superior ; most
vessels, with the exception
of British Rail’s Vortigem,
have waiter-service restau-
rants in addition to their

cafeterias. And all now have
comfortable high-backed
seats in their lounges.

The traditional ship still

offers undoubted retractions
over the Hovercraft, in sp :

te

of *he greater speed of the
latter. Man? Hovercraft
travellers find them bumpy
rnd cramped, hvt a recent
decis:on by British R?<1 Sea-
speed to remove the Hover-
rrsft fare nremii'tn from
January snd ferine fa-es into

line with traditional ships
"ill be an added *ttraction.

Two new, larger Hovercraft
rre scheduled for die Dover
Boulogne Calais routes next
year, and a new hovernort is

under construction at Dover.

In the absence of a tunnel
or e bridge, ve are stock
with this hish’y expensive
stretch cf water, on which
there is still room for more
private noeraws with enter-
prine. The otti'- alternative

is for the new Moses who is

said*to inhabit 10 Downing
Street to repeat his pre-

decessor’s fare-sari exer-

cise across ihe Red Sea.

by John Guttridge
'

i The fundamental role

:
played by the freight indus-

try - in international
.
trade

was neatly summed up by
Sir David Orr; . Unilever’s

chairman, recently when he
[told this Freight Transport-
H
Association conference that

exporters looked to the
;

. in-

dustry to complete the sale

by ensuring that their goods
reached the customer in
prime condition, on time, at

reasonable cost, and in the
right form.

"

Faihire by the freight in-

dustry1 meaht the 1 -maiUifsc-,

rarer had. a ’job on . his

hands if he were tq. obtain

repeat- ~orders:
-

. For that
reason' interruptions ' to

freight movement should be
regarded as challenges and
not accepted as inevitable.

In exporting to France,
and indeed to the many
other European countries to

which the natural route lies

through France, one en-
counters far too many chal-
lenges for comfort—chal-
lenges which are all the
more surprising given that
the aim of fee EEC is to ex-
pand trade between member
states whereas control and

! restriction of the transport
: market can only frustrate
this end.
To manv .British exporting

companies EEC membership
was seen as making France
a simple extension of the
home market. The short
ferry crossings and- the mul-
tiplicity oF routes made
direct distribution by. road
frnm United Kingdom
fari'ities a sensible option,
particularly in regard to

northern France. Beer,
liquefied gases, and clothing
are just some of the pro-
ducts which could be moved

to France in much the same--

way -'as to Manchester or
1

Birmingham. That ves the:

theory. In practice u'.i h?r.[

tiers "have not been elimi-

nated.
_

•

Paperwork has. -been sim-

plified by.-. the abolition for'

Ultra-EEC movements of the

Tran.sport-' ' International

Routier (TIB) customs

carnet ' inV favour- o£
the CT ' system . but wc-

still have - the wasteful
farce of two consecutive

sets of customs, transport
checks, and ...in -certain Jo-
srances sanitary^ checks, one
Caking place at"'the Bripsh
port and the qmer at .the-

French. In other words -the-

ferry’ is a link between lorry,

queues.
It is worst for vehicles:

coming into the United King--
dem, for the British prefer-
ence is rp check most- on

the inward journey and .the

French to concentrate on the
outward journey. A coordina-
ted approach would save

idfticted
* a ^douMbpraab

>oo British,industry for t*

"French feoye hinted on tm
.than one

:

occasion tint x
Greased weights are one n

'ihe keys to a more liber

\sttitude .on; permits.

4 . . further hindrance
the afl-year-round Suudi
ban on the movement i

heavy vdiicJes in France.

)

summer the ban is extendi

tn the whole weekend.

_ 'Although most ' traffic go
;

hy.roodr.it is important w
Joofc the iocreash

le .or -fee, railways. T)
network is no

firmly. life&d with' the Ear
pean container network at

"le esSSsion of Brife
wagon load servi

ro the tlonbntjment should gi-

a '.fillip to train ferry oper
robiemturns- Ihe big- prol

the control of the wagon
container once it has k
^e^yojted^KiogdanL sy^tei

Outward cLckufg kjSTeEC Than * *3» pHmg-the EEC plan to

poEcv and Britain is sup- l° oteointxi* systgn of refer-

posed to come into line by United Kingdom^Govern- encetenffs for ibiecnaaonal

the end of 1979
3 mso?s eoual intransigence haulage .movements. Tbit

The biggest' hindrance of SEE .

rf “cf
eased '**2 mea

.
n

I, and r^rertably aJso "he
vehicle weights. - and continuous updaojg _of

-_r. Despite a refutation1 f • p
making the Channel .- tL-A/l

2V1&2&3S'S*S£35S«iM ® have provided industry- wi-^;v0*
11,1 5; :

all

most artificial one, is that As a result, goods are not caT7^f
^sts for jourpeys

created by the restrictive necessarily dispatched bv cfae
t

noim?
lt

'iripermit qoota for road irons-;^ eff5rienT or economic "2*1™
P.^^. tou^h oegocianans means but. paxticuiarly i« fSc^mSaI' «SvtkS?L'the Brit-sh Government -has tue rase of urFPiw consieu-^

^
EEC member states).- That

^

mantled n obBin a dcub- ZlnS tni &!Ln£2i* J?

weights,
remains
while the preach are at the T^vabW - good servi.

Svp* - V31 d ^ dency (thouvh u-H'as TuP po VS FEEC is looking at a compro . it; ^ ^ f^jg
|
:lZ l - > J 1

mse standard of 4^ tow^es crafficTto . be outbooked l

(Italy .addvDemwric are peak -timk . . f S 3 |U tnnrtoo on4 HAllftnifint Sfl . L Ll i _ _ #- <^> - | ^ 4 m* .§

-SJ&2.J3 -
reed liberalization. ^Trance do\ .not^S

allow own account move- '

seen to stem
urpbse can -be
rom it.

The prime reasons
French imransagence are.

strictly contrary to the,. EEC :

soirit—to protect the domes- trades operators • and
tic railway refwork and to

m own veb-icles) to be vehicle manufacturers suffer,

ensure that French hauliers frae. . • from the' British : Govern-

:

obtain a share of the traffic; Another burdensome 1 pro- meatJs refusal co budge on-.

on other than commercial duct of bureaucracy is in the the issue * of gross vehicle

44 tormes .and Holland at 50 remiwsritis ' of the Orst-con^S.
.

J000 •.For -French opera- fhrst-ssrvjad ^ooroach, hesf’’* .
tors -this .-means, either insr in; mind tiiat iudust
loss .of four tonnes T»ybad provides the esse-Kta) kimcgi
.when- coming .tq fee Umxed in winter woolthbe:wehfon:-*
Kmedom or runmng the nsk .> . v . . .

oE Britain’s stringent weight - .J? 1*“?-W .
gwa™? tiw

checks.'- ;
^ difficulties

,

into perspeym
- jk is o^oouracin3 to note' tl*-The -weight > penalty [overall -Bri tain’s expottei n
.applies equally to British

.
and

^
the transport induce

operator’s, : most ..of- - vfeom. which Serves thent OB^af su^A** *'•
;

p- j P ? I \
[iiw i > •*

its stubborness oa. this issue the' Freight Transport Ass . •'*£ **.
the 'British Government has ciatioJL , ;

-/-1 - - ;• >^sCil!CLD'
ti ^ ' .i'l r
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deliveries
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-

by Ross Davies biggest concern was the high Mr Corby argugd that the tjjatnl’jgs nn inteijnal serw ces.^- Imbalance . *chhr^U
' Mr Corby went (» to- point tofby! 'were.f.pald'

Cross-Channel communica-
tions was one of the earliest

priorities of the Post Office,

and while it figures largely,

in plans for future invest-

ment, there is little doubt
that both the mail and tele-

communications services are
coming under closer public
scrutiny.

The' . international tele-

phone service can be said , to

have begun with' tHe opening
London to Paris tabs*

IF YOU FIND GROSS CHANNEL TRANSPORT

TOO EXPENSIVE,

TRY UK-PARIS DIREGT SEA00IN0 VESSELS

.-The Port of Paris Authority (P.A.P.) has made navigation possible for

seagoing vessels (from 400 to 2,000 tons d.w.) right into the industrial

'heart of France.

The vessels can be loaded at small, geographically well-located ports or

even at your own wharf in the U.K., and unloaded, without transhipment,

directly at your clients' or your own installai'ons, as PA.P. have available

.tailor-made warehouses or land in port zones along the rivers of the

Greater Paris Region. The use of direct labour undoubtedly offers you

the most inexpensive way of reaching your continental markets.

For more information on cutting costs between Great Britain and France,

contact : •

Fort Autonoma de Paris

2, qi:ai de Grenolie

75732 Pads Codex 15

To laphoDO (1] 578 61 82

Tote* 204487 POROHOM PARIS

or U.K. Agents

:

Sequana Maritime Limited

London Ofilce:

154/16D Croydon Road,
Seckenhem BR3 4DE
Telephone 01-6SS 2244

Tain 946544 SSQUA.N Q

of the
pfioue link in 1891 ; interna-

tional airmail services be-

tween the two capitals bessm
in 1919. The telegraph cable,

which ooened in 1851, has
been followed by ever more
complex cables-and circuits,

and telex (1947).

It is now becoming pos-

sible to send computer data

by telephone, .and to hare
immediate access to scienti-

fic anti technical data stored

in computers in many Euro-
pean countries. But if the

services are becoming more
sophisticated, so. are fee
customers.

Mr Michael Corbv, who
used to work wife the Post
Office and is now director

of fee Mail Users’ Associa-

tion, said fear his members’

. . . . members. Among fee i f

e

-

cost of mail services, particu- cross-Channel. service was re-.'*
1

Mr Corby went an to- point Cofby' explained,
.
were/ paid mer

.
are;- most 'of the : hi

Jarly of parcel and packet neatedly thrown out of kilter, out thpt cross-Chaain^l. rates, in .a postal *' gold
,

frame ^/ 'Britife; banks, the constrti'^

post and of direct agents’ by disputes among
#

many as wife- other international: unconnected with Trench -tion and’jpUiperty. -^ou"7

bags (bandies of goods such grades
* ~

as
.
books and magazines;. and

• The association was not ??e

worried so much about fee “s
C
uptn

cm a it took for mall to be 5
ut

?.
s r

f

delivered either in Britain or deplorable, ha

in Frr.nca rs n*bout fee un- Most
certainty .of

' how long it fee. Mall Users’

^H^sconriv attacked whar
orgaaizatians

toe pace. In fee produced" weekiv- „„

Ue
H
caUed the Post' Office’s- r. -/eI?;

heavily the. u?Uon,- bower-ar, fee femne sadrtee Hglares

imaccoun tabil ity and refusal
mai1 co transact their bust- not of containing ._“un- but these were for intextial*. to

to release ofeerwist easily ness. .The Readers -Uigest- periauism. * -but of .dnvjhg use onlv^ and althoueh-:

ci

ro rccoac WUKrnW -—-.-The Reader’s -Digest
.

periaTism.” - but of .dnvfeg useonly, andalfeoujh;feey:^P°e somebody,m
available figures to shmv Assqciaticm .is. fee ions 'most. «R^^are known as «0- <ati|d ,lw awule.

,)raa%e
whether the quality of ser- fretuientlv meouonsd,' but te^tTce charges . bodies Eke.the ‘IVM- Users’

aepamtf

3 3i.:o.;s76Vv

o: wuiuy
wuctuer IB5 4UU IS* «> act- irequamiy meouonsu, out — SSTr. -r .nftBic.'hrtt
vice was Static, declining or there are about two hundred Mail is usually paid, for at : Association at ... tntie . extra «-W >Ln-
increasing. ethers. 4 '.aUuw«h mneh-pf -the^^ CMC; OE* trouMe, th^y

;

J

mSm
Be did say, however, that These firms are particu- workofdehvery mightybe not,.'.:.

.

. Sm° aiwins
*i»uw pefi

iHo*veWir,'-there- dLthe British Post Office was lorly se-rsitive* to price in- -done in -the^country-o£ ^e!>- This amount,
perhaps fee best, and that creasesrbor even on the sutv -unathm.' Often; *a".

'
pootBf.TJf *tiB*;carpo:

fee uneven quality of fee ject of prices Mr Corby's' country handled more io- pohr position.

to anabusa

ficuhies iFit , was-.neceswr'
On the other

jto 'nse fee Operator. Th
cross-Channel service was in case was' tempered by an coming mail feaa revenue- 'hand, fee corporation did hot standard of the Post- Officeh Idea of how well intanutiAnal Brr-lrami# mrif.

mail—
' have rnucU iQca ul nun wen internatit

imbalance fee French deliverecf maiL ureafjv
J

A - and nor were fee.Frenfeiapy.TThb'

van*
•' Elvy^/Said, -•iz.i C.i.t.'nhcr fltf'

pressure ^
> Wjw nnur ‘li/ftrlh-

“ ‘ *•

S
art fee result of factors acknowledgment that they earning.out-going
etyond fee corporation’s con- vvece partly out of fee Post m -which case i

crol.
. .

•
.

. Office’s haajds.
.

charges were levied.

It was necessary to under- • There, was no doubt, he ' This ..'constant

stand that France, compared said, fear productivity
with Britain, was a . big Post Office maU-handlina
country. There were, for was,so poor as materially

example, far more internal affect prices. His
air mail services than ill felt strongly feat, inuuu imu «uu ruwu!. Awuiq u«pp^ wui wuu uic fn«a ciweq gaia>>.; - T..:.L.

lri
Britain. In addition, France were

1

easier to make an fee factor was the effective and fee performance of L the Prices- arc due .fe rise :r ^,
..

-

was fer less densely popu- international mails,' fee Po^ devaluatioh- -of— sterling Past :
'Office Is telephone.and.MarcS next, 'he

lated country, with lines of Office was jo effect soaking.;against .fe? - currencies of-telex service^ ably-b£ 10.tb
communication that reflected fee users of this service.- to many -other countries since .The
this. make up for financial short- it 'was allowed to float.-

Truckline-

We cater CWILYfor hauliers,trade and Industry

POOLE toCHERBOURG

3 SAILINGS DAILY
Telephone.Pooit?71100 Telex 417144

Circulating the news

of Ali Baba’s caye
London, according to fee

newspaper Channel Express,

is “la cayerne merveilleusa

d’Ali Baba ”. When the news-
paper also carries ardvert'se-

ments with such blandish-

ments cs “Bienvenue cliez

Willerby Tailorins ”, it is not
difficult to guess its intended
readership.

The Channel Express is the
inspiration cf Mr Frank
Hewitt, a seasoned farmer
Daily Express joi-rnalist who
abandoned the frenetic life

of Fleet Street for the
quieter pastures of Deal,
Kent, roo years ago.. He
roon realized that, with a.

tumbling pound, • shopping
trips to England for conti-

nental visitors were about to

become very big business
indeed.

He was further persuaded
when, earlv last year, he
took his wife on a day trip

to Calais, and was irritated

to find a total lack of infor-

mation on where they might
buy some good cheese, and
have a decent meal The
result was Channel Express,

first published in March last

year and now approaching
its eighth edition.

The paper, written partly

in French and partly in

Dutch, is distributed free on

board Sealink and Townsend-
Thorescn ferries ; 150.000

copies have been printed of

recent editions, and all have
been taken. Four fifths of

all copies are circulated on
board ship, fee remainder
going to Sealink and British

Tourist Authority offices in

France. Belgium and
Holland.

too, supplying fee reader ular Jumping-off. point is stone or press on to Canter-

The paper, published

every two months, aims to

give its readers as much
practical information as

possible, including street

maps of fee West End, and
English clothes sizes. The
advertisements are helpful.

wife useful English phrases Boulogne, but a growing bury, where they can cam-
like "Please may I nave an number come on the longer bine sightseeing . with - a
Electrolux’’.- sea routes from Dieppe and larger selection of shops. A

Last year a total of
Xe ffaVre - » street Canterbury, is

500,000 visitors of all nation- Mr -Howitt expained :
a

- *eSlll&r loature of . fee.

ali ties came to Britain for “Many nippers come wife p®Per*

the prime purpose of shop- hug_ shopping lists for their ,
Travellers in fee-

.

other
pfig, and 150,000 of those rrr?!Lu and^*i4fennvc direcuon are less ..well

were day trippers from the
fne-ds

served, althaugh their needs
Continent, of whom well *uvc dubbed together to pay ire naturally different. Sea-
over half were French. Nine the fare. Many come' time liak .distributes an English-
out of 10 foreign shoppers', after time to stock, up- with language paper .produced in
buy clothes; and food,' clothes, food mid household Paris, Le Metro, .but.'its edi-

cbna, glass and electrical equipment" tonal content is biased. to*

appliances are other popu- Such is fee Browina ooo-‘ wards art. and entertainment
lar items. ularity. of. shopping Sips. -on

'm ***** capital...

Figures compiled by the *a routes fear. Mr But who needs to shop hr
Department of Trade suggest V «
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ADVERTISEMENT

of

-de-Calais and

Communications
Nord-Pas-de-Calais a land of men, free towns, of freedom.
A welcoming land, the Pays Franc”.

The Pays Franc isthename given totheNordandPas-de-Calais
regions. It is a part of France that is essentially European—open to

the sea, and close to England, Germany, Belgium and the Netherlands.

ThePays Franc isLille-Roubaix-Tourcoing, Lens-Lievin, Douai,
Dunkirk, Bethune, Denain, Bruay-en-Artois and Clais— all towns
with a population of more than 100,000. It also boasts three of

France’s chief ports— Boulogne, Calais and Dunkirk.

The Pays Franc means 4 million people, 1 .4 million of whom
are employed. Of these, one person in every two is employed in

industry, four persons in every ten are in the service sector and one

person in twelve is employed in agriculture.

In the Pays Franc seven people out of ten live in a town with

more than 20,000 inhabitants.

The Pays Franc is a young country—one person in three is less

than 20 years of age.

4.^... « baye-feeen-vari

*
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'I The Calais Chamber of Commerce recently showed

its sense of humour by publishing a booklet under the

j. title “The 23 known Ways of crossing the Channel”. The
'} thirty ' kilometres of water chat separate France from
j Great Britain have always been seen as a challenge to

the daring and die- British have been just as enthusiastic
-

• as their Continental neighbours in devising ways of making
the crossing—some less crazy than others—thoiieh tend-
ing rather to highlight their own achievements. The story

. , is told -that at the. time when swimming the Channel was
still regarded as a considerable feat, an exhausted
Frenchman reaching the beach at Dover could hope to be

,
met only by a bonneted member of the Salvation Army;

'"‘proffering him a religious tracts ...i -

Since Blanchard and Jeffries first crossed the Channel
. .-.by balloon in- 1785, the methods used to make the journey

have-beetr-varied. Bleriot, of course, succeeded in doing so

in 1909 and was followed by others using

methods of transport as a life-jacket, a

helicopter,(1928 ).,
an amphibious vehicle, a bathyscaphe

apd water-skis. Ea all 23 known methods. There is, how-
ever, another one. ... •

CROSS-CHANNEL LINKS BY AIR
Passengers Lesquin/London Le Touquet/England Calais-Marck/England

Commercial

(arrivals /departures) 14,521 100,037 3,161

General traffic

(arrivals/departures) • — 44,984

Cars (to 31.10.1976) •
• -782

'

.

•'
•

Frequency bf daily flights 6 Le Touquet/Southend 14

.

.

Le Touquet/Gatwick 14

CROSS-CHANNEL LINKS BY SEA
Dunkirk

1976

Calais Boulogne

Total passengers arriving and departing 348,642 4,169,397 1,395,432

|

—By ferry service —
. 2,939,484 958,595

—By hovercraft
_

— 1,226,461 436,837

—By cruise ship

Total number of cars (tourist and commercial vehicles)

— 3,452 —
arriving and departing 31,800 8S7,599 184,135

—By ship —
. 672,371 130,828

—By hovercraft — 215,228 53,307

Total amount of goods in tonnes 839,162 3,587,113 2,047,918

> The twenty-fourth Way

** y-
t.y

,

This is the method which has- been known and

; considered lor some considerable time, namely the
.** Cbunnel * that was to pass below the bluey-green waves
and link England with France. This was a dream that had
beeu cherished for more than a century and a half but was

„
• shattered one sad day of January 1975 when our .

British

friends decided not to go ahead with the project.

In fact, work had begun on both sides of the Channel

and had already cost some 400 million francs. Those
:

' responsible in the Department of Nord-Pas-de-Calais were
: very disappointed. at rbe decision, knowing the harm tvhich

the region w'ould suffer as a result of the refusal. .Their

disappointment was put into words, by Pierre Mauroy,

’....President of the Regional Council, .as also by Pierre

.
..- Delmnn. Chairman of toe Economic and Social Committee;

... and Robert Delesalle, President of the Regional Chamber
of Commerce and Industry, who still continued to hope. . -

.

- "_]>
. -“The Tunnel is. a necessity and facts are more obstin-

' ate than men and governments ; they will end up winrung

tbe day . . .
w True, Anthony Crosland, British Minister for

Environment, did say when announcing the news to

ibfeHouse of Commons that such work as had already

C&fcett-'carried out -would be maintained in the best possible

- . ,^^e- so that the project could be revived when mrcum-
'
t^Mandes were favourable. Was. this an empty promise ? we

not necessarily take it as such and it is

***'

wusly- on -the French -side of the .Channel. -Why.

:ause we remembera similar interruption in the tunnel-

ag^wock begun on the French side in 3875 and abandoned

&8S2.-The 92 metre shafts dug near Calais at that. time

r#f*o be Utilised again. in 1972 when the new project

rJgfin&F**r. And so we still have faith that on* day the

-W^p5md:will become reality—even though .it win demand

» ^great deai of patience. .
-

/A
/The importance of-the seaboard

V Why did the Chunnel project ^use so niuch inrerest

•*
' *« Nord-Pas-de-Calais region and why have hop^ wM

been stilled? Because .this region, which

. ~ .. - *Sj\lly j S part of north-west Europe, needs to trade with

- ielgiura and the Netherlands as.well as with Great Britain

md Germany.. Its ifldustrj’, which is strong despite the

many difficulties which face it, is now forced to cling to
the coastline. As early as 1971 official plans for the devel-
opment of the Nord-Pas-de-Calais region laid great stress
on the advantage to the area of the coastline which
extends' from the Belgian frontier to the River Somme.
It is general knowledge that both technical and economic
considerations have caused the steel industry to move
nearer the coast and that this movement was what precipi-
tated the great expansion of Dunkirk. The chief factor
behind this revolutionary change tvas the sharp drop in
the cost of transport- by sea—one bas only to think of the
size of oil tankers today—which "has transformed the
economic -map of the world and made easily accessible
sources of supply that it was previously impossible to cap.

The sea has even been referred to as “a new source of
raw materials ”. This trend, visible everywhere, encourages
the establishment of primary industry directly on the
coast. .

Advantages of Location
To these economic factors others must be added.

Thus the Nord-Pas-de-Calais region is located where the
sea is sufficiently deep to allow access to vessels of the
maximum foreseeable tonnage and is able' to draw on
the considerable manpower potential of the most densely
populated areas of Western Europe—two considerations of

importance for the future of the region. Already the main
shipping routes of the world converge on the Channel
and the North Sea and every year tb'e Pas-de-Calais sees
more than a thousand million tonnes of raw materials and
finished products being transported from or to the most
powerful economic complex in the world. The northern
roast of France is situated at one end of the area of
high industrial concentration which stretches from the
Ruhr to Belgium, the Netherlands and France and then
across the Charnel to the industrial complexes between
London and Manchester. These advantages gain in

importance when we consider that the ports of the Rhine
delta. Antwerp, Amsterdam- and Rotterdam are fast

reaching saturation point.

New In&astructures
In the past, the northern ports of Dunkirk. Calais

and Boulogne saw their expansion inhibited by the lack
of sufficient inland waterways or a network of roads
linking them efficiently with the ports of the Rhine
estuary, the ' Meuse, the Escuat, the industry' of the
Rhineland and even that of the Paris region. This no
looser holds true today, even though there is still much
to "be done. The important Dunldrk-Valencienne water

-

wa? will soon ‘be linked to the rivers and canals of
Belgium while the motorways between Lille and Dunkirk,
Lille and Paris and Brussels and Paris, as also that under
construction between Calais and Basle, which will pass
through Arras, Reims and Dijon, already constitute a
vital network of communications. Needless to say, since
the Channel tunnel project was abandoned, priority has
been given to the development of high-speed trains run-
ning between Arras, Lille and Brussels and from Brussels

to London via Lille and Calais.

Three Ports

All this.has tended to enhance the importance of the

ports of Dunkirk, Calais and Boulogne and despite present
difficulties it is the desire of the regional authorities to

continue to develop and extend them. Much of the future

of the region will be played out on the coasts of the
Channel and the North Sea which are so close to Great
Britain.

As well placed as Le Havre to receive large vessels

and with a reserve equal in size to the port of Roner
:

dam while' able to serve a hinterland extending beyond
their own immediate region into adj’oining regions of
France, part of Benelux and the Rhineland, the three
ports of Dunkirk, Calais and Boulogne see tlieir role as a

markedly European one and are naturally equipped to
play a great part in links between France and Great
Britain. The fact that the distance separating the two
countries is rendered negligible bv the- growing efficiency

and density of communications is- thought in the Nord-
Pas-de-Calais region to be increasingly symbolic. Is this a

' mistake ? Is it wrong to believe still that the important
industrial area around London and 'the largest indus-
trialised area on the continental mainland in many respects
complement each other ?

- Cross-Channel Links
This is the present reality and future prospects of

cross-Channel links. The latter have always existed in tl)?

very nature of things but tlieir spectacular development
in less than a century underlines their' vital importance.
Largely dependent upon the closer bonds which now join
Great Britain to Europe, these links are continuously
developing but are undergoing an unprecedented change
at a technical level which means a greater speed and beirer
quality of service, whether we arc thinking of the transport
of passengers, vehicles or goods. The introduction of the
hovercraft which moves on a cushion of air is perhaps the
most spectacular illustration of this progress but much
has also been accomplished by British Rail, the French
Railways and by the various shipping companies. We find
on both sides of the Channel evidence of a desire to keep
pace with a traffic which has gone on increasing with the
years.

The three ports of Boulogne, Calais and Dunkirk enjoy
important, but different, advantages but the cross-Channel
traffic that has in each case built up over the past few
years has aroused a good deal of comment.

Boulogne-sur-Mer
The following facts have recently been ascertained :

In two years the port of Boulogne now receives as ir.anv
passengers as it did in the whole of the nineteenth
cenrury. The port station is able to accommodate three
vessels- simultaneously. The train connection with Paris
(11 trains in either direction daily) has recently been
improved by the taking into service of two turbo-trains.

Situated as it is on the straight line between London
and Paris, the port of Boulogne takes full advantage of
the possibilities offered by roll on/roll off traffic. In
addition to- the two berths of the gore maritime serving
Dover and Folkestone and the Ro-Ro quay of the Ltfubet
dock, Boulogne has a third berth close to the Commerce
dock which is designed to handle larger vessels and. covers
an area of eleven hectares of land recovered from the
sea. The latter alone could produce an increase in goods
traffic of the; order of 400,000 tonnes per year. There are
other important plans for expansion, such as that to extend
die ore-handling quay by some 300 metres to enable it to
handle vessels of between 60,000 and 80,000 tonnes.

. Since commercially Boulogne is -mainly oriented
towards the Toll ou/roll off passenger and tourist vehicle
traffic, it hopes to benefit considerably from the increase

in the number of car ferry services and the greater

capacity of the giant hovercrafts.
In 1958 Princess Margaret was present at the opening

of the first continental hoverport, the terminal at Boulogne.
This new type of traffic has burgeoned to such an extent
that there are now plans for the construction of new
facilities able to cope with as many as 10,000 passengers
o i peak traffic days. This expansion will be carried out
in close cooperation with the authorities in Dover, where
u new hoverport is being planned.

Calais

Of the three ports of the region, Calais is the nearest
to England—a fact which led to its becoming the main
French port handling passenger traffic. In 1975 it broke
through the 4,000,000 passenger barrier, thus earning the

tide of the “ English jaort on the Continent ”. There is no
doubt that Calais most uf all was disappointed by .the

cessation of the Chunnel project but handling as it does
half the rotal number of passengers passing through all

French ports, it was already extremely well equipped
and its facilities have been -constantly expanded with the
encouragement of the Chamber of Commerce since this is

also the chief vehicle handling port.
The outer harbour is 'provided with four floating

berths which permits a fast turnround of vessels, particu-

larly during the summer period when a ship leaver the
port every thirty minutes. Calais has also seen considerable
growth- in the number of goods lorries handled, with toe
result that a fourth berth for car ferries and a ten hectare
parking area have been brought into service-

Hovercraft have been operating from toe port .since

1966, though this traffic really got under way in 3969 with
the opening of toe hoverport which covers an area of
12 hectares to the north-east of Calais.

Other important plans for the future include the
moving of the East Jetty to make room for a road haulage
terminal. The goods transport sector has also undergone
marked expansion as a result of the roll on/roll off traffic

passing through the port.

Dunkirk
Dunkirk has grown considerably over the past few

years because of the siting of the steel industry on the
coast and of the increased imports of ore and petroleum
products. However, . since the “ rapid-haediing port of
Gradelines situated to rbe west of Dunkirk came into
operation in 1976, the latter has also assumed a more
important role in cross-Channel traffic. This has made it

possible ;ro substantially cut the time required for the
crossing and to shorten loading and unloading times. 7 he
new fast handling port means that Dunkirk is only some
two and a half, hours away from Dover. The port is relying
less on an expansion in passenger traffic than on that of
acdomoanied vehicles, heavy lorries nnd goods. Traffic
overall is expected almost to double between 19S0 and
1991 vtoile the movement of goods is expected to grow at
a rate of 4% to 5 V, a year. Here again, the roll on/ roll on
system bas proved its advantages for short-haul transport.
Dunkirk also expects to see an uptrend in container
traffic—though more in the longer term—and this wovld
also mean a great -increase in the amount of traffic to Le
handled by the port of Dover. Hitherto British traffic has
accounted for some 10°., of total inland water traffic
handled by Dunkirk—a figure which is expected to grow
rapidly.

REGION NORD-PAS-DE-CALAIS
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Vacant also on page 30

Senior.

Mate Secretaries
Find higherrewardand
career interestwith Fluor

in Saudi Arabia
Fluor,one of the worfefs largest [.{ ;;

experience would be a dislirictasset.-

petrochem constriKrtloo compaFifes. ;

?•' r
. , f Ruor offers outstanding starting

is involved in a, number oflarge-scale "
.- /salaries,tax-free in Saudi,together with

prbjectsihrfeuflhout Saudi Arabia.The abroad range of benefits including two

company has established a major Head- annual leaves,free accommodation and

quarters operation in a modern building messing, and other very worthwhile

to control this expanding activity. • benefits.

The company now requires Senior* .

Male Secretaries to work forthe Board To find out more telt^hone Chris

. and Senior Executives at Sati^jr Arabian O'Wfehony at Fluor Europe Construction

Headquarters.Theneed isfor experienced on01-623 0381/2 during office hours

men with first-dass secretarial skills ,

1

orwrite to him at Fluor Europe

including shorthand,A knowledge of the .
Construction Limited, 32 City Road,

construction industry'andsotfte overseas: Lohdon EC1Y 2B0.

A FLUOR EUROPECONSTRUCTION ltd

.TEL: 01-628038f

i

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 New Hroad Street, London EC2M 1IMH

;
Tel: 01-5BS 358B orOl-5B8 3576

'
. Telex No.8S737d

Open lo a prime mover in whom- will be vested a high degree of autonomy

St) FINANCIAL CONTROLLER-EUROPE
NORTH LONDON £12,500*16,000

sussmr margins m oisfrisi/tjon company—«H7«p t/o in excess of to siliiok

We invite applications from Accountants, (CA. ACA, AACCA or ICMA), aged 33-45. who have acquired a minimum
of 7 years, commercial or industrial financial experience, at least 2 years of which must have been acquired in a
multi-national organisation in a senior financial role covering activities in Continental Europe. The successful
candidate will be responsible as the senior financial person in Europe for all matters relating to finance, admini-
stration. law, and the meeting ot tight time deadlines to the United States. Close liaison will be maintained
with Treasury, tax. banking, legal. Heads in Europe and the US Corporate Office. The ability to make a signifi-

cant contribution to the Company's further profitability is important Jnrtiaf salary negotiable £1 2,500-£16,000 +
car. contributory pension scheme, free life assurance, free medical cover, assistance with relocation expenses if

necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference FCE3613/, to the Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON
ECZM 1NH. TELEPHONE: 01-538 3588 or 3578. TELEX: 887374.

8

Exmoor Notional Park

Annual Salary £8,622 x £222(3) to £9,2E8

(plus £208 p.a. supplement)

Applications are invited for this post which is a

statutory appointment under the provisions of

Schedule 17 of the Local Government Act, 1972.

The post requires a person of proven ability to

organise and lead a team of officers ot various

disciplines. The successful applicant will negotiate,

at a senior level, with a variety of national and local

interests, must establish good working relationships

with local authorities and voluntary interests alike,

ba alive to the growing concern for conservation and

the pressures for recreation and with reconciling these

with the needs of those who live and work in the

Park.
Proven experience in conservation, recreation and

countryside activities is desirable and although the

post is not restricted to any particular profession or

discipline preference may be given to those qualified

in Town and Country Planning and/or Lend Agency
with experience in focal government or similar public

employment.
Further details including application form, and job

specification are available from the Chief Executive,

County Hall, Taunton (Tel: 0323 3451. Ext 335).

Applications musi be received by Wednesday, 16th

November.

Oxford University Press
Picture Researcher for .

General and Academic Boojks

The person appointed will be responsible for finding

suitable pictures for the jackets and covers for a vide .

range ofbooks : commissioning photographers;

clearing copyright ; and negotiating fees. The job will

also involve finding pictures and clearing copyright

for illustrations to the text ofbooks ; some
commissioning ofartwork; and doing simple plate - -

layouts.

Candidates'should have a good general education,

preferably an art history degree, considerable

organizing ability, a knowledge ofart galleries and
museums, and two to three years’ experience in a
similar or related field.

Salary according to age and experience.

Please write, giving full details, to G R. Bourne,
Personnel Department, Oxford University
Press, Walton Street, Oxford 0X2 6DP.

Genera! fitarchandise

Msnsger
(Male or Female)

Selective Marketplace Is a new company which runs

special offers for The Sunday Times and The Times. We
require a high calibre Merchandise Manager imale or

female ) to complete our team.

Ideally you will he a graduate whl» several years

successful experience dealing with fast moving consumer
goods and a knowledge of tie market of consumer

durables. Possession of a marketing advertising direct

mall qualification will be helpful-

We offer a salsrv in excess cf £4,000 p.a., generous

holidays and the banefics associated with a large

company.
Please ring or write to

: , ,
Bruce Bov; ail. Selective Marketolace Ltd.,

18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG.
01-537 7251

• FEATURES EDITOR

Apptlca ions arc l|ivit#S from

#NM»r.er>=*d Journalist* Tor Ihs

c«l of Ftaluros Editor Of

THt TLME3 HIGHER EDUCA-
TION SUPPLEMENT.

Please -ivrtic olvlr.g p»inoajl

•Ad career ilotaUs lo:

—

The Empfoymcni .Manager
iflrf. : LD-j'.

TtnM NCWSMIHra LIB..
P.O. Bo:,

li v Pr.nt-no Houic Square,
tihiy's Inn Rwf.

Londun WV1X htZ.

INTER FRANCE
AIX-EN-PROVENCE
ncoutri* linmedui-iy a voune

oorson* .incd IB iij VM1* ftw

wort: in Common ..laryrt noun-
uica. Knowledge nf languuvrt
*n uilvjnuigr. Basic wsinry

guaranteed. P*US toprnlwlai.
5kB«oinm>.Cation and nav-.-l

paid. P=rsnn» Win Im.wrive
and n desire W travel need M*'V
anptv. parents welcome to

a; .end Interview.

.VMiiy m wnon. Uel*l 9pn '

1u:sdai" silh. WhlWM' -6 h -

•HiiSday 2Tth O .tuber. Id
a.m.-o P-m.

INTERNATIONAL

RELATIONS
ScfCor adaUolsBsUv® JwJsMnt
n^U.red OV NA.LUO to worn
in its iimernaaotiai rcta><oa«
scttia.i. Anr'Jcania shmiin have
flood Mcnmvnce i»i wrvUnq" c.n

co :lcy ra&licn and excollmt
trenen snrf Carman Is cumuiu.
Salary : H3.lM-flO.V47 p.a.'
unnras. lint.Brfvo of, nmole-
merit:, and Ixnrion wdflftW'T r

.

WWirws for appear ion farms
and mruier In -orm.it; on should
be on:. teicUicr -.vtUi a art!,
•iddr.-ascd Mn. x 61n. covcSnrw
tn tht- Grnsrd Srcrclaty.
Nsriaruu aid Lctu r.rvim-
nun! orncors. Aau^a; tn.. 1

Mablotlon . Place. Levron.
VClIl ,FAJ. Ooslrm rJaic: B
flovembor l’J77.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT for Mallei
Keseaich Co near Vlaierloo H.-
lOR. caaloguico. ScrecnlM of
ni-wsf-Jpcm, preva ealnnOff. oe. •

A levels + om:e n~ijcrtence. bur
not ncccawrlly In a library. Salarv
j_2.aCii. Hlni Jw•&’ larunn^non
Ui i Hncratunecj _ conwlnnii >

c:;r Ofrire. S17 J5UB. Wesl End
qmce 4W BS2d.

NCW GRADUATE, twubabli’ tn.f

rrwn v. »'",i very auov e'e^r-e:
and aalaoon portinaUl!* ifnu-rco
by hlbft'F.. rwectrlrrt Jund. -man-
anrrs in me CMy. Cosaer Qiophcn
ShtTMirw, t ttfi? l.-.m, Judy
1 'arc Uttar.'on Lid.. 7 Gresham St..
C.Ci.Q (Kecruiunent consultants ••

GENERAL VACANCIES

FLAIR FOR

PERSONNEL ?

We are a mo lor Charily based
in Cmira; London and are
looking for a person aged 3->
JO with a personnel flair but
wlUi wider and successful
experience to take over our
personn«! function. Ability to
recruit siafl at all levels Is

i-swntil. bat wo need a Per-
son able and willing to play a
vital and drcclaplny role in uic
organtuUdn

This Is quite an unusual
career opportunity ror a person
a We lo work under pressure
of events. A competitive but
Ml excessive salary will be
paid. AU applications will be
acknowledged bat further
details will be given to those
shortlisted for interviews to be
held In O '3 weeks. Pleaso
write with full details of age.
]>r< sent salary , experience and
background, including any com-
mitment lo voluntary work lo
Honorary Personnel D'reelor.
c o Little Orchard. WlUiyteim
l*oad. Groomhrldpr. Tunhnape
Wells, Kent TNJ ‘dJR.

ASSISTANT EDITOR
OVERSEAS BOONS

Evans nerd an AWlManl Editor
lor Ihclr rvfianoing oicrgc<f*
.JucaLorul fist, ex.-xtricncc In
handling educational books
iron BuRuscripts to pubJJcai'on
Is cut-nnal. Some personal
experience or Africa or i;,c
t.aril>bcan Is alas dPilrabJc.
Salary not leu tiua JH.U6.

Apply tn demit to:

*.lr W. W. Kaoct.
.Managing Editor.

Ovorscas Divtalvn.

EVANS BROTHERS LTD,
Montague House.

Russell Square, n cie eax.

PRESENTABLE

YOUNG PERSON
required for Wool End Wine
MiTCiioats. ijome knowledge
or wise would uj nn advantage
but is not oacnual- tor
lurliicr del Oils plena? lolobnnno
Air,. J. uong on 0L-',1)U 7133.

CHARTERED 3UHVSVORS lh

Coichi Garden rcoatre oipco
lumor auiL u.i.C.B.B.udvnt wui-
-ng lu siart at bottom adRmcnctiw.
about E-.'JOu n a. Tcicpfcanif Mf
ireaa. iuU tiasj for uiimftw.-

SBJlIOR SAUE&PERSDM rwt'ulrcd.

iJr&SMflSSb-wm.
• r Excellent working conditwru lor

li print dept- of InicrnaUoMl Cb-
1734 0C.Sri. Gl Cort. w“CO ” USVEL'Groihiatc Trainee*.

.'^.PHXJ.'M.aoO. We spcoa.lse'In
Clj;. Economies/ Research, Sales/

. r-uti-Hna career positions.
• S»ei&<ws SohwHon flccrulpuc/d

CoKiOiriaitls. J'iS 06%T.

GENERAL VACANCIES

SUB-EDITOR
for

The Times

Higher Education'

Supplement

A sub-editor is required Id
December V/77. ApplltaCons
are miffed mm - atuuocu
lounuii’Ai. Please ecflU por-
stnuJ and careor deLUls id:

EMPLOVMEVT MANAGER
• iREf: LAdi

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD.
P.O. BOX 7

.NEW PJUNT.W HOUSE
SQI-4.WE

GRAV'b LNN ROAD
UfNDON WOIN BU

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALONGA CE Legal tiiaft. the bimcioi-
lat conauItaniB to ih« proie&smri,
oliw a conildenUal- tervlce to
employers and staff al all l«>velB.

I'cleuitona i-r M-fjeUibitmi or
%vrlli> to Mr*. Roinick Mrs. Uark-
nes or Mr. (iatre, OI-AUC 7d01.
at i. Urea; tfueon HI- London.
w.c.b toll AingswdV-

finance & Accountancy

ACCOUNTANCY WITH
TRAVEL ! £5,000 .

' Travel on if* .
titternatlimaf

k»Ic r Vou’ii bi
.
WTOived in

• tills mum- national pHWMhing
co. as sou spend SO t>er cent
f- uw» 1’ihr dinun
Curouran and Soutii AIrttran
locations. Plan and npiuie
iiudiis. Handle -Bill*, writ** re*
pons, nuko r^cnmniennations.

I'or r.wre Infdrftaflion ntiono
Mias Sr>non(*r with relevant
background or aualincaUOns on

ftXPf-RSON.NTX
CONSULTANT?

Abtord Hbuue. IS WlHwi Rd..
S.W.l

.

CHARTERED AND
GRADUATE .

ENGINEERS -

ELEOTBICAL, -..

MECHANICAL

-

• BUIUKNC SERVICES
NAVIGATION: AID & •

*• AUTOMATIC CONTROLS

We require Engineers lo loin our

permanent Mall to meet our maiOr
expansion programme In our

office in London. Basingstoke
and .

over seas.

The .work involves the design.,

supervision of mscNMiicdl end'
' electrical services far airports,

'IntiusMaL and -commercial build-

ings. .

- - \

’ SENIOR. ENGINEERS, -age -35-40.

Chartered with 10 years' prac-

fical experience. They should
have the nbitlty to leBd ihe sec-
ffort amf be potential candidates
lor directorship..

DESIGN ENGINEERS age 20-35.

Preferably Graduate Engineers
with 5 years’ practical rsperl-
ence, able to work with imnimon)
auparvialorr end nosscss ponton-
tlaf. (or advancetnant. -

THAINEE / DRAUGHTSMEN OR
-WOMEN with previous experience

in preparing jtattil .design and i

drawings and suitable educational
background fa continue studios.

RESIDENT ENGINEER IN OMAN,
age 35-40. Preferably a Char- ,

fared Electrical Engineer with
basic knowledge of mechanical
services for buddings. 10 years'
practical. experience in electrical
'site distribution and building In-

stallations. Appointment to com-
mence in January. 1878. for a
one-year contract subject to re-
newal.

Attractive salaries for the above
posts according to age. Qualifi-
cations and experience. Further
details on application.

Please write or phone:
SCOTT HOUGHTON'

A COMPANY, .
'

53 Bedford Square,
London WC1 3DP-
Tef. -01-580 0422 ~-

| A WORLD WIDE

| EXPEDITION

| ORGANISATION
_ Requires

I LEADER/DRIVERS
_ 24-30 YEARS
H Rewarding long term prospect:

B
tor 5 hard-tc-find real indt
vi duals .

Apply With full
,
written detail

I
.

10

:

ENCOUNTER OVBtUND (T)

B iw-
'

" 271 OLD BROMPTON HOAD
SW5 9JA-

COOOOOOGOGOOQOCOCOOa
O o

8 TRAINING 8

8 SPECIALIST §
O ,

&
O Required Is a minimum cf O
O 2 years experience in O
? management, training or ^
O behavioural psychology. O
® Fluency in • German. ®
J,

English and French a must. 0
O The applicants will be O
? aged from 35 to 33. wifi g
0 travel every week and be u
O available now. A
2 Please sand C.v. in ^
g confidence lo: the Times, q
O Box 2983 4, The Times. ©
(I O
*sseseesoo3*c®e®ooeo

STOCKKROKING

£3,000-0, S00

GRADUATE
“

TRAINEES

Thli Is a splendid career
oppnrtunlcv for an our-
potna Economics Maths
Graduate with a keen
Interest In the Clly to

train with one or the
loading firms.

Stephens Sctxriun
:Ci Dumr SiWU ixKut-m U'lX 3K

1

OllfrHWIT

Kcmiinttmt 1 1 suaihiun.s

WORK HARD
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
.... relax later

We nrrtl rellaWP- people lo
work ai porrers, oackere. mea-
senr>i*w hi U«? S.K.l.J.fjul, r

areas. If you are available for
at least 3 months', -

Ring Mike
MANPOWER
930 0041

SALES AND MARKETING

OPPORTUNITY PLUS

Attractive opoortunliv
.
arises

for outdoor repnr«.njUvi>. to
reiinjai-iU a well-known U’mi
tnd Travel Agency In ihe
c.vj>aji»ion of inwr btt.inesi.
BasLc salary ca.uOO plus oppore
luniUirt for iltllo commission.
No pniious exi^rtsnce necei-
anrv as nenonailiy main rt*-

ciilsitc of the too and trainin'!
hould be gi-jon. Please apply
in your own handwriting to
Boa 3388 J. Hie Timas.

SALES EXECUTIVES lor ..V number
of )oh> in London and suburbs,
fjr drivers or graduate calibre,
salaries variable plus a car.
Contact Judy Farqutinnmn Ud.
rHccruirmanl Consultants i. OJ-
4VE SU3-I.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS to
Central London liavo vacancies for
an jirtlclcd puotl and a seninr
or qiuilliied oerson. Good condi-
tions. salary and prospects.
Replies to Ups 364? J. The
Times

OPENINGS at all levels m The Pro
fesuion.-—Gahrtel Duffy IKKisul-
laner. Kenslmilnn. 01 -5H1 IJU’i.'i.

MERCHANT DANK ACCOUNTING
wtfh m.ilor City Bank. ACA'
-ACUA. in IM.tyM +

.
morlume

aubsldy. Ring nx-62V 4336 Man
Matiagcmcnl Garni. >

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL ‘

APPOINTMENTS

5\

A,. R- Dennis & Co Ltd v Camp-
bell

Before Lord Denning. Master of

tile RoHs, LortT Justice Geoffrey

Lane anti. Lord Justice Eveieigb -

[Judgments delivered October IS] .

Ihe Court gT Appeal field that an

action
.

shoo employers .

for damages against fifiar fonaet
manager Vvrfio .had aKepted, con-

crazy to tfidr iDStrucQons, beis cm
craMtv^was unsustaiiiaMe because,

the data was la substance cue tot;:.
%i money -'alleged to be woa tpoa^.

any ivager ” and so rendered null .-

and void Try section' 18 'Of the

Gamins Act. 1845.

Thair Lordships allowed an
appeal by Mr SraidaB Caanpbefl,

of Blawitfi Road, Harrow, from
the judgment of Mir -Justice-’..

Wiaa ([1S77J QB15S) awarding- to

his former employers. . A. R.
Deamls- & Co Ud, owners or a
betting show at Ctdgwsll Race,
Eeihlg; damages of £L 000 on their

claim- for aUeged breach of Us
contract of employment. ;

*

Mr. M. Stuart-Smith, QC, anil

Mr G- W. Glossop for Mr Camp-
bell; Mr CoUn Ross-Mimro, QC,
and Mr Daniel Senna tor the
employers.

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS
s£d that Bettltife shops'Sad a cash

payment system. People had to lay
their monev down in order to lay a
bet. Neither The manager nor
anyone else < should taioe. credit .or .

accept cheques.
In 1972-73, when Mr CampbeD

was manager of the Cidgwell Place .

betting shop, there was a good
customer, Mr Bruce Reynolds who
used to bet some thousands a
week. It was a ‘matter for specula-
tion where he got his money, but
the court knew that be had now
been cosrateted of armed bank rob-

bery and was serving a consider-
able sentence. The court also knew,
that be had built up at the relevant
time a balance of same £12,000
with a building society.

In February, 1973, Mr Campbell
refused to let him have a bet on
credit. Mr -Reynolds wouM have
won on his bet; Otr several' subse-
quent occasions be went to the
Shoo, and - produced, a.- budding .

society passbook showing about
£12.000 m credit and a building
society cheque. The company and.
Mr Campbell agreed to let him' bet

'

on those cheques; and Tze'did.

On February 16 Mr Reynolds
went to -the -betting shop, and when
an assistant asked him for the
moray be said: “ I will get It ”,
and left. He came hack, and said he
had asked the manager, who said it

was OKjrand tbe assistant sttepwi
one bet for £100 and aaotto for

'

£200 without any aoocy. Later

that day he laid four or'ftve pets

amounting to about ‘0,000. in ail

without patting down Ttwaejfdr
cheques;- and he lost on adL -Toe.

£1,000-was entered in the accounts

loot by Mr .Campbell)jas If .cash

had b^i reodvetL j-

- Mr Campbell was -dlssdssed'

becatMft. the. etaptoyera said that

that ajTO should have been avail-

.

aMe iS i-wasBot. They sued him
for *e setetnent of
data slfftog he ^•dj.krwvr that

‘ihe grafting of credit faeflities was
not ihe custom of betting Shops.

For Mr Campbell it was said

.that the Gasnixig Act, 1845,
made all gaming contract?! void.
-The first limb -of section IS pro-
vided that “ all contracts or agree-

ments, wfcetlrtrr by .pariote fir -to

WUI«, by: way- of s»to|! or.,

uragmng, shall- be null AOd rtgd ”, ’

so M . was 'ttato'.that the' ccnttacts^
made by Sir ' Reynolds with flaw

betting -shop", wece awH :jMd -

void. The second limb said: no
Sint shaH

.
be .- brought or maSn-

tained ... for recovering any sum
of money or valuable thing alleged
to be won. upon any wager. - -

The House of Lords in HUl v
-nWiffiflit-iSIB -'(Portr-'LmieJ lilti

(11849] AC 530] held that j
that

limb was. not merely procedural
but was a perfectly good op^ra-
tife limb- separate from the -first.

The ' statedenr :

of clatei itself

said: ** NOtwitfistaoxUng that the
said Reynolds placed bets la the';
total sum* of 0^000 . *. tte^has
fatfed to- pay the sum of fl,000 or
any part. thereof to the plaintiffs

and the piafntiflf.v are
,
unable to;

cUtfm tie smti from- Reynolds as It

arose from -wagering transactions.”
So the .first and simple answer

.

for: -'Mr- .GaatiptieS . was'' that, the
£1.000 was a “ sum 6* money
alleged xo. he won on a wager **,

and tile company oorald •not recover
- ir by reason ot me section. * ‘

. AltemativeSy Jt was said that Mr
.

Campbell was a servant employed
-- by~tne company vqd at broke the

'

termd~Qf his touteact; of service
because he accepted bees on credit
contrary1

,
7 to his - authorin'..

That allegation •<& ^idanwgea. toe
breach- of duty could not stand
either. The topic had been const-'.

as- - one- whiter ’ the legislatiirc

‘had saW aKntid'be null tnd void.

Tbe court oouW not give offCctlo sl

transaction v4tfch Patitomaot had ufl
s£d was anil and Jfoid. So on tbat W|
question, too, there could, be no ;I I

actiou for . dainages, real tor I '

ntaioal, berarad.Mr'<te*nsam had; |
taken payments cm terms -wtsen toe f
enjjrtogrera - said

,
he^ Vwbs :~Jkk

.]

: eihpteybd^tb
The action <Sd jua-Sft at W-

any event it was hbpoi$$ble te.ffle >
comptay' to Rrove any damage, for f
If Mr had doneMs doty
aod refosed to accept the ber with-

oat money, Mr Reynolds would sot
’

have law tire bet at aU- The trims- y
action would not have taken jr

place and there would have been
no loss. - ' -

The bapeat sbonW be aBoweti.
.

' LORD ' jtiSt&B GEOFFREY
LANE, concurring, said that The

first -Issue was whether tin plain-

tilts iad proved -that they bad lost ...

- £1.000. As. the pofiot had not been
'

taten before- fl» Judge there watt

xto
r spdd£& ifodfog about iL To

prove it the. plaintiffs would have ^
Tyad to show that If 3&1 Campbell *

had asked Mr Reynolds for a bmld-
iog society cheque in respect ot tht
stakes on ltis -bets Mr Reynulos ^
would 2»ve provWed tucb a efie-

'

' <11n.
r
0fi the’evidence Tils Lordstap

was' unable to ooodode that Mr
Reynolds would have done any-
firf

rtg of the sort. iL.was 'plate that<
at Jhat stage foe itotme: were brea-
tbttK .down Ms-, neck. and. they
might already ha-we ensured that

; Us huttdddg .society- account vote

not bperated.7

It was imelear etther
way whsic would have happened If

. -such a request had been made to

-B<9»oajdte.
: So the jaatatifEs foiled^

on- that point. -

Hie second- point urged by Mr
.
Ross-Mooro was that, even so, the
plaintiffs .were .entitled to nominal

—

damages tor breach of contract
BjOegerey comhtiaed by Mr Camp-
bell -a& manager. ; That threw one
hack straight away to section 18. If.^"
one road me statement of claim, to
lts'orfgtoal form apd as amended

-’.and tcmM-ms&i-A- It fell plainly
witilfo '. the :staple words of the^—-

-

tiered by the Cota Appeal, fit

Thomas Cheshire & Co a Vaughan"

could hot be an inquiry into tbe
transaction there under' considera-
tion because it would be treated

ro be found in the Cheshire casti

not qtfly fo ihfc lodgment of Lord
;
justice Strvtlxm.but aflso in that of
Urd Justice Atkin'. Mr Cainpbejl
was entitled to succeed.

.... Lord Justice 'Evdctgb agreed.
.

1

.
Leave to sppta -was refused.

' Solicitors: Howard, Kennedy to

Rossi; Moeran, Ougbtred & Co,
Edgwasfc, -

Chancery Division ;

' . . .

No confidentiality in Beddoeas affidavit
Midland Bank Trust Co - Ltd
and .'Another

:

v- Green add
Others
Before Mr Justice Oliver

Dismissing a. claim for' specific

performance of an option agree-
ment, for sale of a farm by a
father to his son, where tbe father
had subsequently “ sold " the
farm to his wife for '£500, his
Lordship refused to give- the word
“ purchaser ” in section 13 (2) of

the Land Charges Act. 1925,. any
other meaning than that contained
in the statutory definition in sec-

don 20 of the Act—“ any person
who for valuable consideration
takes any interest- in land
and accordingly . he ruled that the
.wife’s estate was not bound by
the option given to her sod. His
Lordship also ruled that An affi-

davit sworn, by the" father In .a

Beddoe’s application was not the
subject of confidentiality' in the
circumstances and could be used
In evidence.
The action, imually

.
brought by

Mr Thomas Geoffrey Green, de-
ceased, against Mr Walter Stanley
Green, deceased, Mr Robert Derek
Green and Mrs Beryl Rosemary
Kemp, as .executors of Mrs
Evelyn e Green, was continued. by
Midland Bank Trust Co Ltd and
Mr Thomas Geoffrey Green's
widow, Mrs Margaret Anne Green.

executors, . seeking . a -declaration
thax tta option bound her estate,

-and claiming specific performance
and . damages for. conspiracy
against her estate abd against
.Walter personally.' On February
8. 1972, Walter died. His personal

‘

representative was added as a de*-
fezrrfaiit and adopted tbe defence'
already served; but it was later
struck out. foe failure to comply
with' an order for discovery. ;

On
May 11, 1973. Geoffrey died, and
his executors* Midland Bask Trust.
Co Ltd and Ms widon*. Margaret.
became the. plaintiff^ v :-

The question - ita whether
jEvfelyne was a - purchaser' .within,

the
:
meaning of the Land Charges

Act. "-The plaintifts contended the
transaction was sot a bona: fide*-

sale or alternaiively was: a rahatqv'-..

There wax'- no evidence lo . ^ow
that it did not- effect what- was.
Intended—vesting the legal estate,
in- Evelyne beneficaHy,' in con--
stderatton of £500 genuinely paid

'

from her own moneys—notwith-
standing that- tte -'cvwlepce T-gavc"1

rise to an. irresistible condusibn
tbat. the conveyance to Evelyne
Was intended to defeat the option. :

.Ah affidavit sworr by waiter,
tn a Beridoe’s appKcatioir (In rd
Beddoe -([I893)-T Ch S47>1 W the-
court by ttimself ' and Derek;, 'a*'-

executors, -gave rise to an unusuaT
pood. Mr JBoffman objected to

- evidence: in- an -unfiled -extolled
statement, and although they were
not now1 open to immediate publh:
inspection, t&e£ became so once
they reached the Public -Records
Office,, and one wondered bow
there could be. a ta-inriple of

".general:, confidemiality • about
documents wbich ultimateiy would

-become public. .

•

. -If. affidavits coberfcing wholly
..false statements- were filed, which
. led ihe ctxtrt so give the trustees
directions, and the beneficiaries
'subsequdtay . challenged payment

•;by.3 the trustees- bfveosts of 0b
-unsuccessful actiou dr defence on
the.- ground - that toe directions

^ it ctearly.

..couRLnbt.be sdd ftat toe affi-

' daMfaby. iddch the fraud was pet-'

* jM&tad could -hot be' referred to,

. or.
Tnot without' tiae consent of

:
ton

party on whose "behalf they were
. stars..: -Thatvwould contradict

L.xftac Was implicit-- in In re Moritz,
nsundy, that - if the affidavit or

F^tod^ts.jrefE famished -to, .nr .got

into toe . bands : of, . the opposite

party -they cbtdd bo used % him.

:
VBot even, if there was any con-

. fidentiahty> ft appeared -to hare
-.- been tadved-. since - the affidavit

.bad beta listed without any. claim

;
to - privilege; - and -Ms. - Lordship
had.- accordingly -admitted it -.In
fact. However, it.ndded very

fVW'
v-» - -

1

*

* %

V

i '«* •>

:

tove jurisdiction under section
8(51 of the Contracts of Employ*
mem - Acf. 1972, to- rewrite or
amend particulars of a contract of
employment where

. there .has been
no omiSyrian to include or refer
to . a statutory requirement.
The Employment Appeal Tri*

bunal allowed an appeal by the
employers, the

. Construction In-
dustry Training Board, from an
industrial tribunal sitting at .

Norwich, which, on the ap plica

•

tion of the cm proven, Mr Gordon
Russell LofriKon, under section
8(2).. and (5) Of the Contracts of
Employment Act. amended the
particulars of toe contract of em-
ployment between the parties. b.v.
providing that the expressed salary
figure did not include a supple-
mentarv bonus. •

Section 8 provides : “ (2)
Where a aatemeut purporting tn
bo a statement under section 4(1)
or section 5(1) of this Act is

given by an employer to an on-
pkjyec, and a question arises as to
the Particulars which ought to
have bean included or referred to
in the statement so as to comply
with tbe reqofremcots .- of . . .
section 4 or . . . section 5 . . .

to in tbe statement gives by the-
employer, or mav amend ‘those
particulars. or ; may substitute
other particnlars for them. . .

»
Mr Donald

. Rroatth for the
employers

; Mr Goral'd" Angel fw
toe employee. .

MR JUSTlCa Kfl/NER BROIVN,
giving the Judgment ' of ftc-
Appeal TribunaL said tha» the
contract of employment' between
toe parties was .partly in' vrrltlnq
and partly ocaLTbe employee bad -

transfcrreJ froin eiupioycient w‘cb
the Coosmiohm Group ^ Tralates
Association and. it was orally

'

a&resd mat ms salary and caioTn-
mccTi should be comparable. -'

Every particular required bv the
«a*atofy.prmislam ivas icduded
in toe contraa of etnoiertaent.-

wHy area oE 'dispute/ waa
whether or not tht agreed salary
was inclusive or exclusive of. a
cost of bring, safeguard payment.
Op that cadi party, believed' -that
hii point of view had besi .under-
stood and accepted by the other.

-

£n an endeavour tn- see that tbe
‘

employee-, sot wtet most people
would thjnk ho was entided to gw, •

toe industrial tribunal alloca-

An industrial nibuuxd-'cddld of
embark on en - exercise -cc tatop
toect or suitetfotiion of.-pOrtii
ars vi-hsra- there was'-aa; tonkSh
to include or rtiec tb.'al^catiJ'O

requirement vriieri. ahtilbi. «fe ;t

forms of tbe corrtracc. Tn-tofi J»
sent case the t»J«y wto-tet -o

to toe cootritet. -WIks 'wWuacie
was vteiher toe $apptepren*r
boon* for one y«ir .‘Ws-,h!ws
included in

:

:fiVU
The ‘words of r
and were pot jetended in .

me
that an. .industrial. crltauraA-f^il

towrtc <r aamjd a btodfn; ce
tract width had One smntt ,«re«.
' misunderstanding. The "JWt

must M al/ewed. '
. \’:.i iH-' .;..

Hotavar,. the. >
.» clear Inscace . wh^rtf: en' ;b
.Pjowsr who h*d succeeded lii pr,

op'.o ought ta -exercJ^ ta: .jna^
mmky and

. .humanity'' t

Faced of employers to toe.cbm
atma»pherc of good rda'llca>. A.
reasooUbfe;, employer-- wcttrtd .'a

tha. appropriate tacrtacbf-.Dy-w
Of cx gratia paymenf.

;

£

Sallckori : Fretc
!

Co ; Mills & KdrMch, -!
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Which of these airlines operates the
longest non

:
stop scheduled flight?

BRITISHAIRWAYS].
j

. .IRAN AIR . LUFTHANSA
j TWA

Only one of these airlines flies to London, Moscow, Peking, Tokvo
and NewYork.Which is it?

oe’s affidavit

iijiiu'd . i
•

. . 2"-

'
• v-'-'M:

Only one of these airlines flies the new 74 7SP, one of the

T,
1
;:.

most comfortable planes in the sky.Which one?

BRITISH AIRWAYSH mH
1

AlR ,NDIAU -

[RANair£j .

r t?*!*-- :y- • -
:

' -v- \ '-w-t®

.
M

. fit

There are only five airlines thatpperate a dailyservice direct

. between London and NewYid^Wh^h of these is amongst them?

T’rf V. %v*

;
S'te.

iiii!

PANAM Hj LUFTHANSA P] BRITISHAIRWAYS IRAN AIR
| |

SssMSfe

AIR FRANCE
_

NATIONAL f

;. AIRLINES L

I
IRAN AIR \

5

L ELAL
;

‘ v

v

llie world s fastest growing airline, believe it or not, is

Iran Air. It really is.

For instance, every year for the past five years we’ve
bought more new planes.

And every year for the last five years we’ve flown more
passengers to more destinations.

So that today you can fly Iran Air to any one of twenty
seven major cities throughout the world.

Including, by the way, London, Moscow, Peking.
Tokyo and New York. „

What’s more,we re the only airline flying London-New
York that can offer you a choice of Jumbos.The latest
747-200B.

Or the new 74 7SP. *

• The same plane we fly from NewYork to Tehran, one
of the longest non-stop scheduled flights ever.

Over 6,200 miles.A distance the Special Performed
Jumbo covers with ease.

Because it flies a mile above normal air routes.A mile
above the bad weather.

t

Making it one of the most comfortable planes in the air.

y :

no* Pie in the sky.It’s a fact. Like everything
else on this page,

nn

w

•
. The worlds fastest growing airline'.

(i t'.T .1
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Why 1978 is not a

good year for

Mr Carterto put

pressure on Israel
Those who remark that there

is no Arab vote in the United
States imply that the nation’s
Middle East policy is heavily
weighted in favour of the
Israel lobby spearheaded by
America's six million Jews. In

fact, the powerful Israel lobby
is but one of a variety <rf pres-

sures impinging on President
Carter. He must have become
uncomfortably aware of them
all during the past few weeks
of often dramatic fluctuation

as he has shuttled (meta-
phorically! between the Israelis

and the Arabs.

President Carter is believed
to be strongly influenced by
the Saudi Arabians. He takes
seriously the risk of an oil

embargo, a cut-down in pro-

duction or damaging price in-

creases if there is no settle-

declined to do this either.

Israel’s supporters feared fur-

ther erosion of Israel’s vital

interests.

Those" fe^rs Were seen to be
realized with the publication on
October 1 of the joint United
States-Soviet statement op the

lidcQe East. Tl® .antennae ofMiddle
American Jewry, so sensitive to

and so emotionally involved in

the cause of Israel, ivibrated in

a nationwide, part spontaneous,

part organized reaction. The
White House alone received no
fewer than 8,000 telegrams that

morning. Campaigners for
Democratic Party 1 funds re-

rious withidrawal of

raant. In virtually every state-

iSject hemerit on the subject he has
urged that peace is essential

to avoid “ international

disaster Moreover, the
Saudis are spending billions of

dollars in the United States and
evolving a lobby of their own.
Mr Carter looks on them, as

•well as the other present Arab
leaders, as moderates. If there
is no progress, these moderates
could be ousted by extremists
who would set back the pros-

pects for peace indefinitely. He
sees this, therefore, as the

propitious time.

Finally, when the President

gives a 1977 deadline for the
resumption of Geneva, be can

-

not fail to have in mind the
mid-term elections which take

place in 197S. The pro-Israei

vote trill be courted and Jewish
contributions ro political funds
solicited ; 1978 would not be
a good year for the President

to appear to be applying pres-

sure to Israel.

Writing on July 5. I sug-

gested that the attitude
_

of

American Jewry to Mr Begin’s

new government would be
determined by whether Mr
Carter appeared to be leaning

heavily on Israel or whether
Mr Begin was perceived to be
obdurate.

Since that prognosis, two
events have swung Jewish
opinion more solidly behind
Israel's government than at any
time since 1967. The first was
Mr Begin's official visit «i_Jiily

which was a personal triumphs
He impressed the Jews by his

style and oratory as well as by
his close identification with the

Jewish tradition. He was pre-

cise in saying what Israel

wanted and presented his case

in moderate terms.

But the picture changed
rapidly over the Issue of the
new settlements on the West
Bank. The President was
offended and his personal rap-

port with Mr Begin became
strained. Some Jewish leaders

and organizations were deeply
disturbed and there was talk of
public protest. The split m
American Jewry, of which the
President could take valuable
advantage, seemed to be be^n-
nine.
Then Jewish opinion rallied

in favour of Israel as American
support seemed to be progres-

sively deteriorating. First the

PLO was asked to amend its

charter before it could be
accepted as a negotiating parry
at Geneva. When that was
rejected, the administration
indicated that it would be satis-

fied with a PLO statement
accepting Israel’s right to exist.

That was not forthcoming either

and the State Department
reduced its terms to the accept-

ance of resolution 242 un-
changed. The PLO having

ported a serious

financial 'support.

There were three reasons for

this immediate and. massive
demonstration of jpro-Israel

sentiment. First was the feel-

ing that it could not bat bode
ill for Israel to bring back
Russia which arms and gives
full' political support t.o the
Arabs. In this, the pro-Israel'

liberals were supported by
anti-Soviet right-wingers. Even
more ominous was the United
States acceptance of the phrase
“rights of the Palestinians’*

instead of the hitherto pre-
ferred “interests". By
“rights", the Russians are
known to mean a Palestinian

state while the meaning given
tiy the United States remains
worryingjy obscure. Finally,
apprehension was aroused by
the conspicuous omission of any
reference ro resolution 242.
A leader of the Israel lobby

told me that “even we were
stunned by the force of the
reaction ”. And it was not
limited to Jews. Senator Hubert
Humphrey, whose influence in
the Democratic Party b**s never
been greater, personally tele-

phoned to Vice-President Mon-
dale and in strong terms ex-

pressed his opposition to the
joint statement. Mr Carter had
to do something to reassure the
Jewish community and his own
party.

It came a week later in the
form of the Carter-Davan work-
i<fg paper in which the United
States reaffirms resolution

_

242
and accepts Israel's position
that the United StatesSoriet
statement is not binding on
them. The working paper had
the secohdarv effect of per-

suading Jewish leaders that the
Begin—government was not as

uncompromising as they bad
feared. Israel bad- given wav
on the issue of a united' Arab,
delegation which could include
Palestinians. Until then, thev
had objected to facing an Arab
“ orchestra ” fas they put it>

whose joint views would always
be those of the most extreme
component. They had also made
a procedural concession in

agreeing to discuss the West
a."d Gaza.

Now the Arab states are con-
sidering whether they can
accept the United States-Israel

working paper as the frame-
work for the Geneva talks. But
what if they do not? Will Mr
Carter then ask Israel for fur-

th<»r concessions ?
The President was quoted by

the columnist Joseph Kraft as
having told Congressmen on
October 6 that u

I would rather
commit suicide politically than
hurt Israel”. The Israel lobbv
believe that Mr Carter is sin-

cere but are waiting ro see
whether his deeds match bis

words. For the time being, and!

so long as Israel seems to be
under pressure by the adminis-
tration, American Jews have
closed ranks.

William Fraokel

6 MILLION WORK NG
DAYS A YEAR ARE LOST
THROUGH STRIKES.
EVERYON

A FUSS.
E MAKES

30 MILLION WORKING
DAYS A YEAR ARE LOST
-THROUGH MENTAL
AND-EMQUONAL .

PROBLEMS.

THISWEEK
MIND ISMAKING

AFUSS
This s Mental Health Wfeek. 7 days ofaction fayMIND.

To alert theGovernment and the pubiicto thescale of the

problem.Ta end thescandal ofourunder-financed mental

health serviceJo raise funds forpurown voluntary

communityprogramme.-

“

Mental illness is toojraportantto keep quiet about
j

Pleasejoin us.

Bernard Levin

he will not receive tomorrow

m
LET’SCARE

MORE.HOTLESS
\ DeptB,22,HartoyawUmdo^WUI2ED

( am not greatly interested, and
l dare say that much the same
is true of you, in A Detailed

Description of the Stochastic Be-

haviour of Turbulent Hydro-,

dynamic Boundary Layers by In-

vestigation of Stochastic Fluc-

tuations of Mass Transfer, nor
does mv heart beat faster at the

"ontemptation of Drainage
Hydrodynamics for tbe

approach of a Two-Dimensional
Drop to a Horizontal Plate. True,

my attention awakens when
reference is made to the Cal-

culation of Unsteady One-

Dimensional Two-Phase Flow,

for the subject seems potenti-

ally relevant to the way I some-
times feel on getting out of bed
of a morning, but tbe same
could hardly be said of A
Stebilitv Analysis of a Liquid
Mixture in a Small Gravity
Field Submitted to a Tempera-
ture Gradient and Exhibiting a

Free Surface.

Happily, to understand what
follows, no- detailed knowledge
nf these grave matters is re-

quired. On the other hand, what
is required, if I am to cany van
with me to the end. is an under-
standing of the hatred and fear
of freedom that corrupts the
minds and hearts of so many
nf those who live under tyranny,
and an equal grasp of the
courage and resource of those
who live side by side with the
corrupted, yet remain free 'n

their souls. And perhaps, after
nil, it is more difficult to see
into rbe hearr of that mrstery
than to make a correct Assess-
mem of ThermncnniUary Effects
in Nucleate Roiling of Pure
Fluids.

Professor and

Mrs Levich

:

will they ever

be allowed to

follow their sons

to freedom

outside of

Russia ?

months,* and that be and his.

wife^ypbuld be let out within ft

•further year. On this -Assurance

bta -'sons did' leave,.. but the

authorities then refused to let

jqtiwmd tfl attend! wak CPtrfSa* .

•""
’

„

to -sdemiffcf matters*
'

.-

The conference, despite. ri
:

physical: absence oi tifaman^
honoured,' was extremely s6 - •

"

C..1 . n'A... rtf '• '

lAIVLUZaUOu . \m3 nuo, c ™
"j-m t . <» _ ^ . w
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I have written before about
Professor Benjamin Levich.
though not for some time, so
perhaps a word by way of
reminder wall be useful. Pro-
fessor Levich is an outstand-
ingly distinguished Soviet scien-
tist, working in the field of
hydrodynamics. electrochem-
istry and kinetics. He was head
of the Theoretical Denactment
of the Moscow Institute of
Electrnchemistrv (part of Mos-
cow University), with 12 full
professors under him.

In February, 1972, he and his
wife and sons applied for per-
mission to emigrate from the

Soviet Union. Permission was
refused ; be was immediately
dismissed (as are all applicants
for exit-visas), expelled from
scientific councils and the edi-
torial boards of learned publica-
tions, and turned into an Un-
person. This last transforma-
tion, however, -was more
difficult to achieve in the case'
of Professor Levich than in
many others; for although ir

was comparatively simple for
all his Soviet publications to be
withdrawn and suppressed, his
work was referred to in
scholarly publications else-

where, due to be published
under scientific auspices m the

Soviet Union; this resulted on
one occasion in an extraordin-
arily Orwellian episode, when
an American paper on the sub-
ject of “electron transfer re-

actions " contained 38 refer-

ences ro an important contribu-
tion in tins field by Professor
Levich and a colleague named
Dogonadze. When the paper
was photographically repro-
duced in the appropriate Soviet
journal, rhere were 37 white
spaces, where the name of
Levich had been blanked our

from the author’s references to
“ Levich-Dogonadze ". (Only

37 ; the censor had missed one.

I wonder .what happened to

him?

friend of Levich’s* who
-worked tirelessly bn bis -behalf

and who was one of the organ-
izers of the conference). Levich
is regarded as “ tbe creator of
Physico-Chemical • Hydrodyha-

;

mics”. But whatever the sym-

Eariy in 1974, Professor
Levich was told officially that
he was not being detained
because of any knowledge he
might have of secret or defence
information (hardly, surprising
in view of tbe fact that he had
not worked on anything even
potentially secret since 1949),
that his children would be
allowed to leave within six

. has not been dM to accent ^

£

. r... .
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It is men like these that the Labour
simply cannot afford to lose

-

:rzun. :l

s.OtueV:^*

.
7^** 'j •'Q

The majority of voters stick
firmly to their party allegiance
at every election. Some, how-
ever, are prepared to -oange
their votes, and it is fortunate
for democracy that they do.
For it is in axis tray chit the
will of the people can make
itself felt. Far from deploring
the fact that this happens oil

democrats should be pleased,
even if their own party suffei-s.

I would therefore have no
quarrel with Paul Johnson,
Woodrow Wyatt, Alua Chal-
font and now Reg Prentice,

when they decade to remove
their support from the Labour
Party, if they were merely
ordinary voters. But they are
not.

Mr Johnson and Mr Wyatt
have been active members uf
the Labour Party, for many
years, joining it in their youth
and supporting it vigorously in
their later years. Lord
font was a member of the Wil-
son administration for some
six years, and as such must
have’ been intellectually con-
vinced of the value of socialist

doctrines ; and Mr Prentice
was a member of the party
from his early days, anj a

Cabinet Minister.
None of them is the sort

who switch votes Decause
under Labour the price of beer
rises, or the supply of council

houses diminishes. They would,
l should have thought, change
only because they have now
lose faith in those ideals which
first attracted them to

1

socia-

lism; or because they think
that Labour no longer adheres
to them. In this case, they
must then believe that another
party is now closer to those
ideals.

This presupposes that they
are political idealists. By this I

mean that they have a concept
of the ideal state, and that, at
tbe same time, they believe
that tins ideal state can be
approached by political means.
Some politicians have no

such idealism : thev join a

party because they think it is

to their material benefit to do
so, because it fulfils their
desire for power, because it is

seen as a path to social advan-
cement Some idealists have no
interest in politics. They are
content to contemplate their

ideals without any idea
_
of

transforming them into reality.

But the good type of
politician—and I include these
four men in that grop—must
have both ideals and political

realism.
What are those ideals which

draw people to the Labour
Party and to socialism ? The
cornerstone is social justice. A
society in which men wort

with, -and for, the community,
where there is

.

no selfishness
or desire for material advance-
ment at the expense of others,
where from every man comes
the contribution- to society of
which he is capable, and to

every man is given that which
he needs, such a society is still

far a*ray.

Capitalism, as practised and
believed in by most Conserva-
tives, cannot lead us towards
it. Valuable though the profit

motive may be as an incentive

to greater material production,
it can only reinforce the love
of material things which has
undermined the true virtues of
onr society.

When society rewards, re-

spects and honours those with
money, whether dm money
has been acquired by singing a

popular song, developing an
acre of land, or cornering the
supply of an essential food-
stuff, who can be surprised
thac motor car workers, miners
or assistant flight controllers
want a greater share of the
national cake and use whatever'
legal weapon is available to

gain their ends ?
Capitalism has created these

conditions, just as it has
created a society which accepts
as a fact of life that, the stock-
broker has a higher standard
of living than the farm worker.

Bur where is. the justice in

these things?

A second ideal of socialism is

personal freedom. Freedom is

have voted against ihe Labour jno 'a^reaatira »£
axom £*-»-« ft- T . .• O on<n hm n

have

not only the ability to do our
own thing, unfettered bything, unfettered
bureaucratic restriction. It

embraces freedom from fear of
poverty, of eviction from borne,
of sickness, of cold, of lone-

liness, of loss of job. Until
men love each other there is

inevitably a contradiction
between freedom and justice.

If manufacturers based their

prices on justice, there would
be no need for price controls.
If trade unions based their
wage claims on justice, there
would be no need for an in-

comes policy. If all men
rreated each other with justice,

there would be no need for a
police force.

Since none of these things
happen today the Government,
as representative of the people,
must work for an increase in

social justice with minimum
damage to existing freedoms.

The aim of socialism is to
move away from our present
competitive, acquisitive, selfish

society towards a juster and. a

freer society. The Labour
Party is committed to work for
this. Of course it has often
failed. At times my loyalty has
been sorely tried. 'At times !

. Government. economic realities; tittfe
1-- ^0 (^C||

But my campkunt*
'
Jgarve ened by -coHummists, Mantifi .. • - .: .'3

been because the Labour ^

has been ' insufficiency socia-

list, because it has appeased
small but powerful section « . ,

its own supporters, .or pro- Labour Party,
moted • the interests ox a
minoi
rice

The Conservative Party r jr.e^s* ;>

workers were oppressed, it was of'daoripafor^believer* -fo'fc .ZZV.
'*

right for sodatists to make- seaUtire. it has intikran. '-.’ 0. -

common cause 'with - -trade firom- the National Front, ' /•-i .n
.
if;

f.

unions.
.
There are still many heo-fasc£sts, :former Mosfleyii- -“ :jli zi ner*>

*

workers whose standards ..of.- These are'.' die :dangm>

-

r

living is too
- low, but the which afi ^ dembcrictic p«£ -

--J

power of the unftma. today is, are exposed,
in some cases, approaching 1 T* •*»

that of, the landowner
owner of the past. . .

terests of justice those'
mast be curi»od .

Wsxni« . Tmisr im-

sstmgest gets ’the boa’s . dare, years, v. that

'

Instead - they shoidd be bued {tome.
,

on the just price for labour ; But if, ime by one, they df<s: rc I v
.'

,

'
’ ' - - -

away/ tbe eventual duAvVEbdoa
be between a conuminist.fintet,;;.'.^ .;-oce

and a society based on faisw , y i-U.V 'i

fairit capitalism, the jpft r-^

>

jz ia_ -

jmotive, . and ' — "

1 am under no mntions as to
the failings ' of foe Labour
Party. It is <rfcen bigoted, atn-
pid, intolerant, .envious, narrow-
minded. While it. must always
work with the unions, it must materialism.
not become their mou&hpiece.
It must listen to, but not be
taken over by, theorists with
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BBC will keep
an electronic eye

on Greek voting
You would expect that Greece,
birthplace, of democracy, might
show ttie "-rescrr.of-. us .-that ,

honesty was not only the best

policy ' but the only one when
election time comes around.

Not so. Many and frightful

have been the abuses.

But now. thundering over

the plains like the 7th Cavalry,

come the men of the BBC,
electronic rifles at the ready.

The state-controlled
_
Greek

television and radio service has

turned to Lime
_
Grove to

guarantee impartiality in broad'

casting the
a

results of next

month’s elections.

Tam Fry, a producer with

the Corporation’s current affairs

group, is already in Athens
with a team of engineers, lay-

ing plans. “We shall run the

programme as near as possible

as we would in Britain n
. he

told my man in the Greek
capital
Costly equipment will be

installed ax the main provincial

centres to provide computer
projections of probable final

results. - To achieve this, the

computer will have to; feed 'on

an extremely indigestible and
complicated electoral system.

What happened frequently in

the past was that returns that

did not favour the ruling party

were held back.

I spoke to some of Mr Fry.’s

colleagues in London about him
and they told me it would be
easier to step through a brick

wall than find a flaw in his

technical know-how.

Made to measure, and On parade It’s a'H “Go ” at
1 t - “• • Sin e'”.'

it s an " tto " at . iSSS^g ^.--t

Monte Carlo' »Yesterday, I dealt with one type
of spinner of yarns, tbe epme-
diam Today, another kind, the
cue who spins so that .•another
can wear.

I sat, feeling crumpled and
inferior, all yesterday morning,,

and watched. the Tailor ojrjthe

Ycar^comp etition .organized by
ant

Tailors, as well tunieg. nui^a
bunch of men as you could ivisb"

not to meet away 1 From Savile

Row. The object of the exer-

cise was to decide .(a) whose
M-orkmanship was best and (b)

how did tbe final product fh
the intended victim.

I have to report that (a) had
already been decided and Jb)
provided the most original

fashion show I have ever seen.

The reason it was original

was that tbe models were not
professionals but the men For

/

whom the clothes', were uh?

tended." Thus, there were none
of those disdainful, automated
clothcs-pegs who seem to be
assembled from construction
kits. Instead we bad a very
human merchant banker, a

>Brinsb- Airways executive and
assorted tailors, all- faintly em-
barrassed at having to parade
to -and fro while judges ticked
their' papers and friends in the
ail'dience waved and winked m
-encouragement.
T"rejoiced when the judges

agreed with me: the winning
clothes were from - the bid
family firm of Coleman and
Sou, from Leicester—a beige
jacket with 10 black and white
stripes, teamed with dock brown
trousers.- Paul Fisher, who
made the outfit, modelled it

too. He will never be king of
the cake-walks, but as a tailor
it will be difficult, T think, to

put a bespoke in bis wheeL

In the casino at Monte Carlo,
vast sums of money are won and
lost every night, but the
gamblers sit stoically; showing
very little emotion. Down die
road,:* the'. Americans have
opened a rival emporium and
there, in a more relaxed atmo-
sphere,- the- rich do allow their
despair or delight to show.
But this week another form

of madness has hit the town—
Monopoly, the real estate trad-

bad “deep aad meaning^feg c*n-
lnwnnews with the player** y\- ^-ar.-. vU “

l-£ In .v

Instant sunshine M not
roodity that is
in these islands,
best substitutes

for it are
native cartoonists.

It was therefore . ..

ing game inveuted m-the 1930s ' terday dea GcaBt ^OTBW'v^ Za
by an unemployed-: American Malt- Whisky, secnxLhi
heating engmeer, who lived to the market of ^^r., ;
see more than 80 mfiKoo sets shane—motto “from: c» ocher !

sold.' cororad mowitahw ;acs
The ' makers -of - the smxe, ;

comeH--^nmx8)ced^9]Bt -nv*

ship in Monte:.., The final, ; G5en Grantbais used! ^c> so t»-
lasting two and zr half - hoursy o£ lalfis;!-'

' jq^octstmt,- X *

A good deal is going on in the £3m marketplace
cauld'i

Do you want a 10ft high plaster esty as. the biggest antique

head with market in the world:. a claim
negress, a ram's neaa with

silver-tipped bonis and crown,

or a plush Edwardian dentist’s

chair? If so. you are a sun-

for treatment ax

that Porto belle Road might well

dispute.

able case, for,
, ...

Grays Antique Market, which

opened yesterday in a handsome
triangular building, just oft Oat-

ford Street, ethnic craft (beads, not boats),
J. T. Wunpensim the lgd-

and from grandfather docks to
quarters of a

L
Victorian plum-

sCu£f^d heads 0£ large beasts
bers* merchants.

,

Bennie Gray, the youngisn,

curly-haired godfather of the

pox of antique markets that

has spread over the face of

London in the past decade, de-

scribed it with engaging jmmod-

The decor of the market is coyly
alleged to hint at the feeling
of a Douanier Rousseau jungle

;

that is, less coyly, potted plants
and shafts of concealed lighting.
No doubt, if the age of all tbe

objects on sale In years was
laid end to end, it would lie

from here to eternity. One of
the few parts of British industry
that flourishes is the art of
discovering and manufacturing
antiques, and flogging them to
tourists, Mr Gray said* with,
more candour than he realised

:

“Grays is above ail a dealers’

, _ market; which means. that we
pped. that antiques worth must be able to sell antiques- at

m went on sale yesterday, dealers’ prices."

Stalls of glossy elegance fit

for Mayfair have been taken
in the market by 126. dealers
specializing, in amazing stuff

from Victorian corkscrews to

was won by . Mr Chong Seng knees foe soiha
Kwa firo • jSmgapore. The tise - ics teed.
British .ebampfon, Fred Brown, . Mies Kfotam .cfrftfeusik'

'

a* jC^r.* i.
-

a draughtsman from Soutiiamp- .Michael' fiblkes intte^b^^ /
ton, went bankrupt but national a witty: boofcfot.'»*»-*• !

“

pnde was. saved by Germany's ofQentGrtmt And

!

following suit. ,- - out moving bb Em,
The * American champion . .was snriiiBi-'i teai

brought his parents with,him as
laiwell 1 as a large contingent

American reporters who took

with horns.

Bennie Gray asserted
.
bodly,

while stringed instruments
played and champagne corks

News reaches me froth
liberation campaignersthere have ftnewstem
the world unite—you have nothing to foseb
The country te introduced neu^i^idatitin

seer
shows

mothersfrom using hofties^tofe^ -tfaelrhsMes jeefcftpifjfojifoty^

StoCtheihvlMlsbdon. <ntot^riesvdrdi>fhat*fk 7^

t-fed chfldrabagyltg^tierifh s
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CAN UNFAIR BE FAIR?
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Not since its momentous
judgment in 1954 outlawing
segregation in schools has the
United Stores Supreme Court
been called on to make a deci-
sion of greater importance to the
social, and educational structure
of the country than that in the
Bakke case. The Court, sensitive
to the enormous practical and
political effect its decision will
have, may try to decide the
issue on narrow grounds, creat-
ing as restricted a precedent as
possible. If it does that, it is
virtually certain that other cases
will come before the Court,
forcing it eventually to rule’
on the principle, that of the
legality .of reverse discrimina-
tion.

The facts of the Bakke case
are simple, and the issue, stark.
Mr Bakke, a white man, was one
of more than 2,000 people to
apply to the University of Cali-
fornia’s medical school at Davis
There were 100 vacancies. He
was not successful, but 16 black,
Hispanic and Asian-American
applicants gained acceptance. All
of them had lower marks than
Bakke, but were able to get
places because the medical
school had a policy—in the form
of a quota-—designed to help
students from disadvantaged
rninority groups. “Bakke claims
that by its refusal of his appli-
cation, the University had denied
him his constitutional right to
equal treatment. The University
admits discrimination, but justi-
fies it on the ground of policy,
not only its own but that of
successive United States govern-
ments.

The issue raises a genuine
dilemma, not least among Ameri-
cans of enlightened and liberal
views, who are divided over it.

Two desirable social objectives
are in irreconcilable conflict.

>•; -T: On the one hand, there is the
~ principle of non-discrimination

..}** and equality between men, irres-
nective of race. On that basis
Bakke has a justified grievance

1

that, because of the colour of
his skin, and not because of any

t hek of merit, he has been given
'inferior treatment to someone of
lessor attainment but, in this con-
text. privileged racial group.
Oa the other hand, and especially
in the longer-term, the narrowing
of the economic, educational
cultural social gap between
whites and blacks is an objective
which has for a long time been

L

a cornerstone of government
policy.

Without some reverse discrimi-
nation that cannot be achieved.
If Davis medical school were to
admit students purely on their
educational record, few, if anv,
blacks would get in, and there
would fae few black doctors
graduating. Multiplying that
effect throughout the field of
higher education, and in employ-
ment (where there is also an
active policy of reverse discrimi-
nation, usually by quota) would,
it is argued, result in the gap

-between black and white becom-
ing greater, not narrower, with
untold political consequences for
the future. There is also an
element of guilt involved in
existing policies: an attempt to
make up for wrongs done to
minority racial groups in the
past by favouring them—some-
times to excess—in the present.

It is not surprising that there
has been a certain backlash to
policies of reverse discrimi-
nation. They involve a degree of
social engineering which 'many
white Americans (aad people of
other countries, including
Britain) find unacceptable. They
are not convinced that the
methods used are the right ones
for the objective desired, and are
mistrustful of a policy by which
individual injustices have to be
accepted today for a heralded
better society tomorrow, which
they are unlikely to see and
which, anyway, may not work at
all. The record of governments
which indulge in social engineer-
ing to any substantial extent
does not inspire confidence.

It is difficult to know where
to draw the line in aoplying a
policy of reverse discrimination,
but one. distinction can be made.
Giving jobs, or university places,
to members of disadvantaged
groups who are totally unsuited
to them by exnerience or
Qualifications should not form
part of any such policy. Where
there is a black candidate who
would not be considered for the
job or place if he were white,
he should not get it. Where,
however, the choice is between
candidates of roughly equal
ability, it might be considered
permissible to favour the black
candidate. In the Bakke case
itself, there. is no suggestion that
die 16 blacks accepted into the
school did not reach the mini-
mum requirements, or that they
would not be able to cope with
the exams, or could, not make

good doctors. That fact makes
the Supreme Courtis task-all the
more difficult.

It should not be thought that
the issue of reverse discrimina-
tion is relevant only to the
experience of the United States.

It has been considered at some
length by the British government,
whose conclusion was given legis-

lative effect by section 35 of the
Race Relations Act 1976, which
exempts from the various forms
of unlawful discrimination set
out “ any act done in affording
persons of a particular racial

group access to facilities or ser-

vices to meet the special needs
of persons of that group in

regard to their education, train-

ing or welfare, or any ancillary
benefits ”, Other provisions of
the Act provide similar exemp-
tion from liability for job-training
schemes which benefit disadvan-
taged racial groups.

The government’s attitude to
reverse discrimination was set
out in the White Paper which
presaged the 1976 Act. After
accepting the principle that dis-

crimination in favour of or
against a racial minority would
at first blush, be equally unlaw-
ful tbe White Paper goes on:
“ However, if the principle of
non-discrimination is interpreted
too literally and inflexibly it may
actually impede the elimination
of invidious discrimination and
the encouragement of equal
opportunity" The government
has therefore accepted—and
enshrined in law—the positive
contribution that reverse dis-

crimination can make.
Britain has no constitution or

Bill of Rights which a rejected
white applicant for an educa-
tional course or job can invoke
in aid. That does not mean that
Britain is immune from the pos-
sibility of a Bakke-type contro-
versy. More and more British-
born blacks and Asians are of
the generation just entering
employment or tertiary educa-
tion. Many of them suffer from
feelings of frustration caased by
imagined or. real discrimination
against them, and are pressing
for compensation in the form of
reverse discrimination. If the
government goes too far towards
meeting those demands, Britain
may well have its own dis-
gruntled Bakke. Yet if the
government is too reluctant to
accept reverse discrimination,
the effect will be to increase the
general effect of

^
discrimination

and disadvantage in society. -

•:

:

3 JET GOES TO CULHAM-TWO YEARS LATE

a

Even by the standards of the

‘L". EEC, two years is a long time for

a decision. The siting of the Joint

-- European -Torus (JET)_project

has been discussed at four meet-
lings of ministers responsible for

. research in the Nine, three meet-
of foreign ministers, and

,-
r
- once at the summit in the

European Council. At times it

i •-seemed the project would gener-
-• “-ate more ill will than cheap
--"-energy-—its ultimate aim-

Belgium, Italy, France, West
..Germany and Britain all hymned

-
'the superior advantages of their

1 .proffered site. Most of. the rival

.. claimants, most notably Britain,

'X used blocking tactics in the Coun-
of Ministers to defend their

-_r -tiaims, with the EEC’s four-year
: "esearch programme as the most

x.: -_:ommon victim.

Yesterday at last the necessary

.ict of political fusion^ took place

a ministerial meeting^ in Lux-
~.-:mbourg, with a_ decision in

..' j avour of the United Kingdom
r

1

'-Atomic Energy Authority’s

laboratory at Culham ,
near

)xford. This is welcome on two
.^llnain counts.

First, Culham appears on
'^’alance and by a small margin

*3 be the most suitable site for

le project on technical and per-

jnnel grounds, though Britain’s

xse might have been better

irved if this superiority had not

{eeh so grossly exaggerated dor-

.< fig negotiations. It is little com-

*V»rt that the West Germans were
- V-or much less crude in their

lobbying for their fusion research
centre at Garching, in Bavaria,
the main rival. Secondly, the
JET project will be the

.
first

major EEC venture to be sited
on British soil. This will give it

a certain symbolic value—it will

also be the first freshly created
joint enterprise under Euratom
Treaty law—though it is

unlikely to attract the continu-
ing public interest of a full-

blown EEC institution.

These are the pluses. On
the minus side, the design team
at Culham under the direction
of a French physicist has been
seriously affected by the two
years of wrangling and indeci-
sion at the political level. The
original team of some fifty five
scientists has dwindled to thirty
four, as those anxious to secure
their own future or the educa-
tion of their children returned to
base, or were lured to the United
States. It is hoped that some of
them may now be persuaded to
return.

Equally distressingly, those
who remained at Culham have
had to see the

#
rival American

project at Princeton forging
ahead with a full team of some
350, much the same number as
the eventual complement
required by the JET project at
Culbara. Although the Americans
have been experiencing some
problems on the design side,

they have enjoyed the benefit
of a firm decision to go ahead
more than two years ago. The
contribution which the JET pro-

ject will make to the use of
controlled nuclear fusion is not
yet certain. But when the issue
at stake is, . ultimately, the
possibility of providing boundless
energy from cheap raw materials,
two wasted years can ill be
afforded, and will now have to
be made good.

It would be a great pity if
tiie lamentable performance of
the Nine member states in the
JET saga were to act as a deter-
rent to further cooperation in the
field_ of advanced technology.
The interlocking fields of energy,
industry and advanced tech-
nology are prime candidates for
the poolirig of the EEC’s
individually limited but collec-
tively impressive resources of
capital and skill. The issues are
not always as simple as they
may seem: for example, a
healthy European desire to com-
pete collectively with the United
States of America may conflict
with the economic logic for large
European companies of benefit-
ing from American know-how.

Yet in many fields the logic
of cooperation is strong: the
practical inconvenience of com-
peting high-speed train or colour
television systems, for example,
is obvious. Nowhere is it more
inexorable than in so hugely
expensive a field as this
development. It is to be hoped
that the lessons of JET have
been learnt^ and that it will
henceforward become a symbol
of fruitful teamwork rather than
of futile wrangling.

A''

ature energy sources
' ... -vt t'-

rQm Mr P. Af. 5. Jones
r, Mr Comyos Carr’s arguments

.. .r-ktober 17} are nuclear. Tbe fol-

•jjy frying clarifications may be help t at.

Nuclear stations winch already

econonficafflff 14' per cent.

'j*- our electricity are not alone 10

caning transtnissicKi distritouaron,
'-'m

. -el, waste management and other

. i-T /sts .-and these are taken into

'/X; £awnt in dm investment decisions

•; the generating boards- Further-
- '^- Vjre scch investment is on>y taraer*

ken If ; the expected returns suf-

- exceed tfee costs so that

: harf to tsee iww a araauon
"L

;' arise in whrch they could

• v-r/ Tsaple t*te nation”.

j ^.Tbe operational stations have

:
-V >^Bfi described «s the

'..the system by the former cnaff-
VI;^'a orS Central Elecmoly

• J.-r^v’uerating Board, .this

... i-
f -^r excellent reliability-

. -i-- -X't of the Magnox staiwns hoids

.
-.>? world record fcc.umnmmipTed

--Vr^eratiou. In 1976-77 tfaejmetear

yjttnos is England aid Wales had

. . average load factor of 77 per
'

: ?. it whereas • onlv three fossil

’-

'i tiled stations exceeded. 70 per

7 -jV J'jjp'n, The repar aid maintenance
'

its of mffilear stations also are

Ljsbcentfy tower. There hay© been

in the codsecucoon oi

*
jS ' . raPced gas cooled reactors bttt

V'Vs.,.:* fe o ffmoMem they hare shored

qmrHi^wgry fossil luellea

* rl7
?
j';'tious. - .

v Conjwis Garr agipeacs t» b«

chat' fast, reactors. are
.

already producing electricity in the
United Kingdom, France and the
Soviet Union and have teen doing
so for a considerable period. Tins
is net a new but an evolving tech-

nology. ... . .

In connexion with energy demand
it has' to be remembered that

eiectridtv is easily distributed, ver-

satile and efficient in end use. It

is produced from tow grade fuels

and uranium which could not be

burnt tocallv with any greater over-

all efKdencv.- By aM means let us

develop “renewable” sources and
adopt conservation measwes where
these are economic and socially

acceptable propositions (see C. F.

dements letter October 19), but do

not forgo the only non-fossil largo

scale dependable energy source in

sight-

Yours fakbfitily,

P. M. S. JOJES,
Head, Economics and Programmes,

United Kingdom Atomic Energy

Authority,

11 Chari£5 U Street, SWJ.
October 21.

Guerrillas ki Rhodesia
From Mr Waiter H. Salomon.

Sir, Earlier this month, the Labour

Conference passed a strongly

worded resolution calling on Sie

British Government, inter alia, to

• give material! and moral support

to freedom fighters in -Zimbabwe •

This week the Brfpdx Conned of

Churches has published, its views

Rhodesia Now: The Liberation of
Zimbabwe.
Tbe Churchmen stop short of

advocating the use of funds of
Christian charities or societies for
direct aid to terrorist guerrillas.
They do, however, write that some
individual Christians or Churches
may “feel able to give direct asses.
Grace to the guerrillas fighting for
self determination ”, They further
quote the representatives ' of the
* freedom fighters” ibar “ their
armed struggle,' far from being of
* blood bath’ proportions, is- res-
ponsibly oreatezed ” and state that

’

“many pacifists would agree that
a distinction can be made between
a discriminate sssd proportionate use
of force and unrestricted vioBence *

In my view this shows muddled if

benevolent thinking on tbe part of
the churchmen. A terrorist war
means untold human naswry and it

means the murder of innocent wo-
men and children : there is no hrspe

that it would be responsibly organ-
ized or “ a controlled means to an
end
The use of terrorist violence i-s

already too widespread. It could
destroy ns aH. The West Germans
have had a taste of what die next

20 years may bring as have tbe

long suffering people of Northern
Ireland- The British Council of
Churches and the members of the

Labour Party should thick agam
about what they are advocating.

Yours sinewdy,
WALTER H. SALOMON,
The Reform Chib,
104 PaH Mall,SWL

T F.TTF.RS TO THE EDITOR

Private remarks made public
Front Mr Alan Clark. MP {or Ply-

mouth, Sutton (Conservative /

Sir, It is interesting (leading article,

October 221 that you should defend

}
Sir Richard Dobson’s dismissal on
the grounds that bis remarks “ left

tire impression” that he helived
many people ”... to be inferior".
Tbe principle that the human field

re one where it should not be per-
mitted to assert, or act upon, quali-

tative judgments is certainly one
which (because it is so unoatur?li
has had to he reinforced by staiore
penalizing ‘'discrimination”.
But there is ?t least one element

of comfon to be drawn front the
affair—oamefo\ ir has confirmed*
that abstract concents; ideas, arc
stronger (rmd, therefore, in repres-
sive societies, more ro be feared)
than actions.

It is a well accented facr of l-fe,

recently ^ven the force of law, that

there are practicallv no limits to the
personal and practical irreompe'enre
of the jcb holder. Prolonged mis-
management, defective forecasting.
gro*s idleness, seviral deviance amd
embezzlement seem to disqualify

no one from having rhfiir employ-
ment ** protected ”, But even the
most homely and familiar of ex-
pressions— wogs ”, “ too-big-for-

their-hoots “—any suege^roa that
the Emperor, f^r from hnvin® no
cloches on. might just possibly have
some of his burtons undone is. it

seems, intolerably offensive to our
corporate masters.
1 am. S4t. vo’>r obedient servant,

ALAN CURK,
House of Commons.

From Mr Philip Goldenbcrj;

Sir, I am staggered by the views of

some of your correspondents
(October 241.

It is indeed a breach of etiquette

to record a speech on a private
occasion. It certainly is a good thing

'

rbar people should' say what they
think. But is it not a sad—but
typical—aspect of our adversarial
society that leaders (be they of
management, or trade unions, or of
political parties) should hold, or at
any rate be reasonably internrered

as* bolding, generalized and pre-

judiced views about their opposite
numbers ? And is it not sadder tint
any such leaders should either hotd
or express opinions tinged with
casual racialism ? And are not these
problems snore important than a
breach of good manners—

I

sincerely hope that, if the recording
h*d first been made available to

The Times, you would have
reproduced it.

Yours faithfully,

PHILIP GOLDENBERG,
Prospective Liberal Parliamentary
candidate for Eton and Slough,
2 Cherrydale,
Hagden Lane,
Watford,

From Lord Taylor
Sir, The sad experience of Sir

Richard Dobson should point for
everyone in public life * simple and
salutary lesson.
Marxism teaches that the end

justifies the means, and that, in the
smashing up of our society, any and
every expedient is justified. Betrayal
of one’s hosts, abuse of hospitality,
character assassination, and tbe
dissemination of envy, hatred and
malice are, by an extraordinary
process of mental gymnastics,
regarded as positive virtues,

provided they contribute to the un-

Stopping hijacking
From Mr S. Hills

Sir, As a long standing and very
frequent air traveller over the past
20 years I have also been addressing
my tiwmgJiTS in possible ways of
thnvazting ihe hijacking of aircraft.

Sealing the cockpit from the
passenger carrying area and the
use of “ knock-our ” gases I’m afraid
are not effective sofijribns, as there
must always be some communica-
tion between the cockpit and the
main btxfr of the aircraft, thus
enabling the hijacker to bargain,
and, in any case, the hijackers can
always prepare htinseff with a gas
mask - (Airport 1977—a novel by
Michael Sdaeff «jd Barred Speczor).
There are, however, two possible

solutions

:

(1) The method adopted on
internal flights in Korea and
Taiwan, whereby each crew mem-
ber and traveller carries no hand
baggage at aS and is required to
esq*y fas pockets and ter hand-
bag into a small baste* for detailed
examination before boarding.
. {2) That each and even traveller
is required to sign, a declaration
before boarding the aircraft diet,
in the event of a hijacking, they arc -

prepared
_
to accept all the risks

involved sodarting the toss of their
lives.

Tbe first solution is perhaps
inconvenient bur very few of us
in fact need the items we always
carry to out briefcases, etc, and
it is not -much of a scarifice to do
without them even on a 20-hour
ffigfct-

The second solution might deter
some of us from flying at all but
we all travel in cars, where
statisticaMy the risks of death are
far in excess of hijacking incidents
and I, for one, would be perfectly
prepared to accept the solution if I
felt it would eventually or
aitogether eliminate the bargaining
objectives of the hijacker.

I accept the fact that neither
plutfon (whether combined or not)
is foolproof since any sulcidal
maniac, if he merely wishes to blow-
up an aircraft without rbyroe or
reason, .can conceal a bomb in his
msa'a baggage stowed in the baggage
compartment. However.- if~ a bar-
gain or ransom is involved, which
his confederate on the ground
would advise after take off there
must be within that bargaining
threat sufficient time element for
an acceptance of the bargain. This
time element would then probably
allow time to land and search.
Yours faithfully,

STUART HILLS.
48 The Ridgeway,
Tonbridge,

Mr Begin’s visit

From the Acting General Secretary
of the Labour Party

.

Sir, In your issue of today (October
20} you quote Mr David Watkins,
MP, _wfaom .you say is chenrmaa
of the 'Labour JPartyfs--Middle East
cooncfl, as regretting the proposed
visa* of Mt Begin. There is no such
body as the Labour Party’s Middle
East council. Tbe Labour Middle
East council is a small pressure
group and not an <rfficM3 Labour
Parry body, lire statement by Mr
Watkins is nor an official Labour
Party statement. T a*n sure Mr
Watkins would be tbe first to con-
firm these facts. If the master is

left; however, a great many people
may be misled.
Yours sincerely,

E. K. UNDERHILL,
Acting General Secretaryl the
Lriiour Party,

Transport House,
Smith Square, SWL
October 20.

Projecting coloured births
From Lord Kaldor, FBA
Sir, There have been numerous
accounts in the press of the crifi-

dsms which I made in 1970,
according to ike forthcoming
volume of Mr Crossman’s diary, of
a certain projection of the men
Registrar General of the number of
birds to coloured parens in 3986.

Knee these criarisns affect civil

servants who are not able to defend
themselves, I would like to make it

dear that my concern related solely
to the validity of the assumptions
underlying die projections and the
possible political flavour of their
implications. I did not know die
then Registrar General or has staff
and had no. evidence of political cw
racial motivation one -way or -an-
other on their part.
However, I have known die pre-

sent Registrar General, Mr Toby
Paine, for many years as be was
the Head of the Statistical Section
of the Board of Tnland Revenue
during the time when I was advis-
ing on tax matters. I can say posi-
tively that I know no one who’ would
be less Irkely to allow his work or
that of his staff to be influenced by
prejudices of any kind.
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS KALDOR,
King’s College,
Cambridge.

Trouble at tbe opera
From Mr Stephen Solley

Sir, On the night that I enjoyed the
abridged version of Don Carlos, ihe
booing or radker braying of a anal!
section of the audience was over-
whelmed by the prolonged and
hearty dapping eng cheering by
the rest of ns. I wonder S. tbe pro-
testers would have booed the pit
in the same unpleasant way had it

contained theband of the underpaid
Metropolitan Police ?
Yours feithfaDy,

STEPHEN SOLLEY,
Cloisters,

Pump Court, Temple, EC4.

Recognition of ordained women
derniining of confidence »n the

liberal virtues of conventional

honesty, decency, and freedom of

speech and opinion.

The message is plain for all to

read. No Marxist can be trusted not

ru betray relatives, friends,

colleagues, superiors or subordin-

ates, if be thinks that by so doing

be is furthering his cause. Such
intellectual arrogance, based on very

second rate philosophical theorizing,

is enough to make the Marxist a
liability in any position of respon-

sibility in a liberal society. In
particular, it behoves us not to elect

any more Marxists cu Parliament

—

or to take them out to dinner.

Yours etc,

TAYLOR OF HARLOW.
House of Lords.

From Councillor Sam Springer

Sir, As a member of the Home
Secretary’s Standing Advisory
Council on race relations, and one
who has been involved in promoting
good relations between people of
different ethnic groups, I am appal-

led at the highly irresponsible and
offensive remarks m^de bv Sir

Richard Dobson, Cteiima-n of
British LeykmdL I am convinced
that be lias lender-mined die progress
made in recent yews in imoTorine
race relatimK as weH as industrial

relations jn this coumry. Moreover,
I doubt whether he has ever
stopped to consider the immense
damage he Has done to Britain’s

exnort market.
How does he expect die “ Woes ”

to react when they realize the con-

tempt with which thev 3re held by
one of Rrira*Vs leading indvy
nrb"V«rs ? Tbe thought must remora
as to what extent h’’s views mry be
fhared by his other colleagues in

high places.
Yours faithfully.

SAM SPRINGER,
Towo Hall, Hackney, E8.

From Mrs Anne Burden
Sir, Your correspondents (October
24-) seem to have missed tbe point

about Sir Richard Dobson’s speech.

As chairman of Leyland he was a

public figure and his innermost
opinions of the work force matter.

The facr that he held the views
expressed in his speech showed bim
to be unsuitable for his job.

Let us rather thank the tape
recordist for exposing what appears
to be a two faced image aod let us
be grateful it was done with a tape
recorder and not with a terrorist’s

gun. On balance the tape recorder
seems to be a more efficient weapon
which attacks only those ** con-
demned out of their own mouths'’,
and if the ubiquitous rape recorder
makes us all be more careful to say
what we think and to think what
we say, then we might see an
upsurge of sincerity which would
not be such a bad thing.
Yours faithfully,

ANNE BURDEN,
107 GQi'e Road,
Burnham.
Buckinghamshire.

From Miss Sheila Barton
Sir, Surely the objection is not to
Sir Rrcbard Dobson having said what
he drought, which mav have been
unthinking, but to his thinking what
he said.

Yours faithfully.

SHEILA BARTON,
7 Orchard Street,
Cambridge.

From the Regius Professor of
Divinity at Cambridge
Sir, In your correspondence and
leading article on the recent cele-

bration of Hdy Communion in d:is

country by an American woman
priest there seems to be a ten-

dency to confuse two questions
which ought so tar -as possible to

he kept distinct. These are : (a) that

of the ordination of women priests

in the Church of England, and (h)

th?i of the recognition by the
Church of England of priests of
other churches of the Anglican
Communion who are women.
With regard to the former the

Anglican Group for the Ordination
of Women to the Historic Ministry
of the Church, of which I am chair-

man, has always insured that the
change of policy which we desire
must be brought about bv strictly

constitutional moans after the
fullest considenrmi by the Church
as a whole, and this is* surelv right.

Illegal or ifregular action, such
as rh« ordinations of women by some
American bisbnos before their
church had derided to rdmit women
to the priesthood, would be discre-
ditble and counter-productivc-

In respect of the kwter issue,

tev.-ever, die v n,ation is different.
Without r^nv^troz the General
Svnod or tte dioreses^ ovn- bishoos
annminced rhar th*v would refuse
ro license anv An?]imn rviest from
v-broad to .officiate in cotmtrv
if she J s a woman. This policy seems
to be full of incoprisrencies.’.is well
as deeply offensive to indiv^-n]
priests end to tte churches to which
rbev belong. Tbe women in cmes-
tion birv»- und-miahlv been nnrioin«d
canon icaMv. bv rites which rhe
Cb*ir-cb of Fn^'-md pclcncwledoes 7*
v»1»d. in. e-’d bv the aui-hc^-Hv of.
churches with which the Church of
England is in full communion.
The. only proper ground for a

general refusal to license any Angli-
can wopieo priests as such would
appear to be a belief on the bishops’
part that they are not in fact priests.
But in that case the Church of
England could not possibly main-
tain, as it daims to do, fuM com-
munion with the churches that have
ordained, or purported to ordam,
them. Full communion which docs
not enrail interchangeability of
ministries is not “full”.
There are those, Indeed, who

hold that these ordinations were in-

validated by the mere fact that the
recipients were women: but this

position is not open to the bishops
collectively, since the General
Synod, .by majorities in each of the
Houses of Bishops, Clergy, and
Laity, has already recorded its new
that there is no fundamental objec-
tion in principle to the ordination

of women. It might perhaps be
argued that the effect of licensing

is ro give an overseas priest the
same status for the time being as a

priest of tbe Church of England,
and that for a woman this is impos-
sible since in the Church of

England no woman can become a

priest. But since these women are

in fact priests, of churches with

which we claim to have interchange-

ability of ministries, that argument
is scarcely convincing.

In these circumstances it may
well be chat the most effective way
to persuade die bishops to revise

their policy is for dergv and con-

gregations 'to invite visiting Angli-

can women priests to celebrate Holy
Communion whenever suitable

occasions arise. “ Disobedience ” iu

this manor is entirely consistent

with strict legality and propriety in

respect of the ordination of women
within the Church of England. A
very useful first step might be for

those bishops who were aggrieved

by the recent incident to test the

actual state of cbe exisins Jaw m
the courts.

Yours faithfullv.

G. W. H. LAMPE,
The Divinity School,
St John’s Street,

Cambridge.

From the Vicar of the University

Church. Oxford
Sir. It is a mistake to imagine that

opponents of the ordination of

women in rhe Anglican ConummiOTi
can be neativ divided intn. those
who have fundamenca-1 objections to

women priests and those who are
“ inopportunisrs ”. There are rhose

of us who see iw* ihcoUrtical r-rasoo

whr the universal Church shnu’d
not decide to ordain women. Indeed
Dur undersrand-ing of CbriMvafl -prac-

tice and thinking leads us to expert
development and cban n e. But v’ft

eqitttilv believe that this i-^ue is

ton big for surh a small sertinn of

Clirlsti-atis a* the Anglican Commu-
nion to decide bv itself.

There are certaiolv things which
AngVeans srre cojwble of d^ridra-:

on. Wo can do whar we be’ieve ra

be riffbt with our o'vn d^rae^tic

prooertv. Thus we ou^bt to be 'ble

to der'ded about di« Book of Cnrti-
mon Prayer and rhe role of the
Thivrv-nini? Articles. But there are

certain things which we hold i*1

common with other Christies, such
as the Creeds and tte Canon nf

scrinnire. Experience Hrcwe jh-'t if

von ramner unilaterally vtitii *h"se
tends of unity you cause Christian
dtemirv.

Because An.elicaos hive ri-imed

that the minisrrv lies in this c^e-
gorv of

" common nronertv *\ anv
subaantial change in irs orderi n2
must depend on rhe decision of rte

common bodv. This is jtist as much
a nwtrer of nrincinle and conscience
os any winch the advocates m
vnmeri priests may invoke. Tte full

dime«?*Vms of rhe problem fac rn"
the Arrelican Communion triU not
be grasped unless rte issue ic ‘»>en

for what ft is. not iHnrinlc a^nct
praenr>ti5m, but principle against

principle.
Yours foitb.ful.lv.

PETER CORNWELL,
12 Mansfield Road,
Oxford.
October 24.

First class at cut rates
From Mr P. A. Keen
Sir, Margaret Defines Cohen’s letter

of October 22 about an elderly man
buying, at half price, a first-class

ticket to Paddington, assumes that

the senior citizen’s scheme is a sub-
sided facility.

This is not so. It is a commercial
scheme to stimulate travel by
senior citizens and so to increase

revenue- It has succeeded magnifi-

cently in this respect. One of its

attractions to old people is that it

is available, for example, on sleep-

ing car services and in first class.

Since, therefore, travelling fim
class benefits tbe taxpayer rather
that the reverse, I hope Mrs Dennes
Cohen would not wish to deny
semur citizens the risht to purchase
this additional comfort.
Yours faithfully,

PETER KEEN,
Chief Passenger Manager.
British Railways Board.
222 Mary1ebone Road, NWI.

From Mrs Ronald de Bunsen
Sir, I am a little astonished by Mrs
Margaret Deanes Cohen’s criticism

of the senior citizen who booked a

first-class fare from Oxford to Pad-
dington on bis concessionary card.

(October 22). He adds not a tittle

to the expense of taxpayers by so

doing so long as first class coaches
are retained by'BritislTRaiJ. Indeed,
he is adding to the comfort of
other passengers by leaving an
empty space in the often over-

crowded third-class compartments.
This passenger has more than

likely helped to subsidize the rail-

ways by buying first-class tickets up
to the time of his retirement. Ir has
never before entered my had to

travel first class but this certainly
gives me ideas. If for a ‘‘compara-
tively small sum ” 1 can have seven-
eighths of two coaches to myself,
this is the way I shall travel in the
future.
Yours faithfully,

MARGARET DE BUNSEN,
Burgess Farm,
Upsbire,
Waltham Abbey,
Essex-

From Miss Elisabeth Jupp
Sir. Mk mother at 77 is frail, lame

and always in some pain. Travelling
is an ordeal for her but one of her
great pleasures. _ a couple of times
a year, is to visit her children and
grandchildren at the other side of
England. This past year she has
travelled first class at a cur rale
because of her senior citizen's card ;

even so the fare is expensive for
her.

First-class carriages are almost
never full. While they exist it seems
compassionate and helpful of British
Rail to let some of the otherwise
empty seats be used by elderly
peoDle who deenlv appreciate tran-
quillity and corofcrr.
Yours faithfully.

EUSABETH - WPP.
23 Harrow View,
Harrow.

Battle of Britain
From Air Commodore .4. R. D.
MacDoneU, RAF retd
Sir, A book has teen published by
Leu Dcighton called Fighter, much
of which concerns the German Luft-
waffe of the Hitler war. It also
includes chapters about the Battle
of Britain. These contain inaccura-
cies on the

'
subject of morale,

weapons, tactics and comparisons
between the German Messarschmitt
109E and the Spitfire I and the Hur-
ricane I. On the jacket of the book
under Its title.is written “The True
Story of the Battle of Britain.”

As Chairman- of ' the 'Battle- of
Britain Fighter Association

. I wish
to place on record that we do not
endorse this claim.
Yours faithfully.

A. R. D. MACD0NELL,
70 Burbage Road,
Dulwich, SE24.

Gruesome competition
From Mr George Clare

Sir, Under the headline " Gruesome
competition

n you published an
article in your issue of May 14 by
your former Bonn correspondent,
Mr Dan van dor Vat, in which he
expressed his keen distaste for a
competition run by Bdd, the
German mass circulation daily of
our group, which had the purpose
to increase popular awareness of
the importance of early recognition
of cancer. ?
Mr van der Vat called BiliPs

competition a “cretizuwdy simple
giveaway ” and conduced his
description of vftat he termed
p

this extraordinary stunt" with
tiie words :

“ If this cancer contest
does nothin** else, it shows that
BILD is always ready to extend
single handed die boundaries of the

journalistically possible
Here Mr van der Vat was

certainly conect for this “stunt”
produced donations for the German
Cancer Research Fund from Bild
readers amounting to DM2,5 M3 d.
Btl<Ts Editor, Herr Guenter Prinz,
has just been awarded rhe Federal
Republic’s Order of Merit First
Class

_

for
_

publishing this
“ cretinously simple ” competition.

_
The Federal President’s award

citation says: “-This success is with-
out parallel for anv newspaper com-
petition and could only be achieved
thanks to the great journalistic
expertise and care shown bv the
'editors 'of B/W-and- Hence of that
newspaper’s Editor in Chief.”
Yours sincerely,

GEORGE CLARE,
Managing Director,
The Axel Springer Publishing
Group,
58 Jermyn Street,

St James’s, SWL

An Offenbach revival
From Mr Alexander Faris
Sir, Your Music Critic StanJev Sadi
is mistaken in staling that Lc
Cantes d’Hoffmarm is

w Offenbach'
one piece that is not an open
boufje ”, In 1864 Offenbach's gram
opera Die Rheirmixen was prtsemei
at the Hofoper in Vienna. It wa
withdrawn after eight performance’
bnt its principal motif, used in tht
overture, the finale and a centra
Ctemrs -of Elves, was later resur
reeled by the composer to becomi
the BareanoSIe in Les Conte.
(PBoffmann.
The IIS full score of Die Rhein

naert is an tire Austrian Nations
Library.
Yours faithfully,

ALEXANDER FARIS,
U8d Regent’s Pari: Road, NWI.
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Happy-piUs

that so often lead

to suicide

are
• i +

.rtf

:r

T

Dr Coiin Brewer points

out the dangers

of treating unhappiness

as a medical problem

One of die most lethal ironies of modern
medical practice is that increasing, num-
bers of British men and women are

committing suicide with medically

prescribed drugs which are supposed to

make them feel happy. This is a fairly

recent phenomenon because the drugs in

question, knon as tricyclic antidepressants,

were only introduced in 1959. Since then,

psychiatrists and GFs have prescribed

them liberally, to the tune of 3,500,000

prescriptions in 1965 and 8,000,000 in 1974,

representing 2.7 per cent of all National

Health Service prescribing.

Tricyclics are the most poisonous of

all the drugs commonly used in psychia-

tric practice, and the first patient to

succeed in killing herself with them did

so within a yesr of their introduction. In

1965. at least 19 succesful suicides were

attributable to tricyclics, and the number
has increased steadily to 167 in 1974. This

represents 9 per cent of ail suicidal

poisonings and excludes a number of

deaths classified by coroners as “ acciden-

tal ” or “ undetermined whether accidental

or suicide

a

proportion of which are

undoubtedly suicidal.

Of course, it is not surprising that

unhappy .people sometimes try to kill

themselves, but that very fact should have

made doctors cavtiqus about prescr-ibing

drugs which could prove fatal even after

a relatively small overdoje. Barbiturates

are still one of the most ponutar drugs for

successful suicide, but a patient is unlikelv

to die if he reache* hospital alive after

a barbiturate overdose. .In contrast, tri-

cyclics can kill even . if the patient is

under constant supervision In au intensive

care unit.
,

-

Many doctors prescribe these drues

generously in the belief that they nip

i depression in the. -bud and stop people

getting to a suicidal stage or needing to

be admitted to hospital. Unfortunately,

there' is little evidence bat tricyclics have
led .to any fall in the number of admis-

sions for depression or in the number of

suicides. The suicide rare has certainly

fallen since 19£4. but that is accounted
for almost entirely 'by a reduction in

coal-gas poisoning, presumably thanks to

natural gas. The incidence of suicide by
tablets and bv other methods has stayed
fhirlv constant since then., while the

1 number of admissions for deliberate over-

dose (not all of. them suicidal) has
increased about threefold.

I must stress that I regard
.
tricyclics

as useful drugs and prescribe
.

them
myself occasionally, but these figures

suggest mat many of' those who attempt
or commit suicide are not suffering from
conditions which respond to medication.

The basic cause of this eoidemic of

self-poisoning with happy-pilLs is the

medicalization of misery. What _used to

be called “unhappiness”, with the

implication that it was part of the human
condition, to be dealt with—if at all

—

by personal or social change, is now
called ** depression ”, with the implication

tli at it is a disease like typhoid or cancer
which it is the responsibility of doctors

to eliminate. There are certainly some

' patients who are profoundly miserable

; without apparent cause anci who can be

.
thought of as “ill”, but they are coro-

.
paratively rare.

This is not the first time that a- useful

treatment- has proved .to be a two-edged
; sword, and we have some precedents 'to
1 guide us. A total baa. is neither necessary
• nor Itkelv, bur doctors must be made more
I., aware of the toxicity of tricyclics -and be
more discriminating in their prescribing.

J see too many portents who have had
dtue& prescribed without any attempt to

j
find out why they are unhappy, or in the

j. usually raio hope that drugs will somehow

;
enable the patient to feel jolly in the face

of a rotten marriage, a - frustrating job, or

j! an unforrtinare personality. .

One solution is to place sortie small but

j. irritating bureaucratic obsracle in the way
of prescribing, such as filling out a form
in duplicate. This system was used with

j. success in Australia for certain very
• expensive drugs. In ao .age when many
'• repeat prescriptions are - written by
. doctors' receptionists, even a requirement
j. thar ihe GP himself should write ir (as

; is mandatory for some addictive drags)
i could lead to more .selectivity- Limiting

. the number of tablets to be dispensed at

. one time and having them- foil-wrapped
might reduce the risks of an impulsive

’ overdose, as would entrusting the tablets

,. to someone other than the patient.

la the lonser terra, prescribing habits

!
will probably shift to safer anti-

'
depressants, of which several examples

*; already exist. Looking even farther into

j.
the future—perhaps unrealistically far

—

doctors and patients might question the

; whole philosophy of “ pills for personal

problems ” which is as dangerous and as

i ineffective now as when people only had
alcohol and opium to help them to ignore

• what rhev preferred not to see.

This week die Govern-

mentawrounced an

extension of its inner

city aid programme

by bringing more

towns aid cities into

the scheme. Anthony

Steen examines the

reasons why govern-

ment action has so

far failed to help the

industrial urban areas

"and calls for radical

new policies.

' . .
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. f and Miss S.-An*®n

mamafifii - ' The
;
ensoswncot is announced
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Z< bC t".,”?, [t :
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Human relationships in the

social services

-I Buckingham Palace tfai*.- morning P«rK. and Pamela, elder daughter Wilkinson, of Airlie Gardens,
4 ** tim. a™* w T! “L“r J- M. Townies, of Homp- Loudon. Wfi.
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.
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i
1 S*rion "Kl AOss L, E. Appleby between Alastair, only son of Mr

. t SebaxS^’
R°yal ^ ForCe engagatnesn. is announced *«• Mrs N. C. Hughes,. of Long

. ic^-Lynebam. betweej Michael Collins of 73 Meadow, BalNles&on, Belfast, and
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Stock Exchange Prices

Golds firmer
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Oct 17. Dealings End, Oct 28. $ Contango Day, Oct $1. Settlement Day, Nov S

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days ,
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16 8 Rhd 4V. 87-92 '
M s Rhd O', 75-61 7U
471, Spanish 4>r 49
64 Tine W, 7R-82 «'•

60 Lrusuay Jij'.- 82

8 i>46 10 ItS m
•

I

R3H* 12.1531 Hi
9 102 12 4??/ 2,9

4.SU 9.738 1«
1 «7 20.61 8 1

36
8 798 10.036 1 54
C7MIOJ44 168
B7-AJ10 344 ;i;Ik

-.
,

,i.

iS4, AAH
« AB Electronic

3S AC Can
76 24 AG B RciNTetl

457 UP ’ APV Kldfe

73 56 Aaroiuon Bros

IQ Ahrasi.M 101

54 -Aerow
39 Do A
3H Adda bit

134 A-rtcU flroup 2?4

16 AeronT A Qen SB

38 Alrtb lail »
00 Aiarigbi « w 118

62 Aldan lO'i'e £92
56 D«9<r Car CIO

-Vlipnair tnd aw
AUvn E 'Balfour 56

Mien IV. C. 52

194 Allied rolibfdr 93

Z> .tilled liuulai.ira 63
12 Allied Plant 23

191, Allied Polymer 331
,

SEA, Allied Retailer. 176
!<>, Upmc Hides 46

190 ,lnul Metal 262

5t8j Aittal Power Uft

17l, Amb'T Daj »
7 Amber ledDldfk 15

37 Aachur Chun 90
ST, Til, Andersun Firjth W|

Anglo Am .Viph 74
Al;1u Amcr Lad 330
Ana Hulas Hldgs 40

Appleyard 7“
AquivTUturo 'A' 377,

Arlington Alir 111
Armltagc ShanAv 74
.Vain Eqnln
Ai-il A Lair
Asprrj. O;-- Pf

5*1 Ass Blvt'JII

49 bo A
52 Ass Boot

TO, 421, As* Bril Fiw.d

142 r*> Ass Engineer
IS 231, As F liberies •

57*, ZT-, .\S8 Ldmro
196 55 AB X’WS
V> U Ads Paper an

Ass Port Cesaeni 290
A*. Tel '.Y WB

21 Am Tnodoc 38
21 Asibury ft Mdlrv 29
23 ArUrn Bras «
15 Artw-iiod Oarage 36
21 Aurtburonlt.' . 40
17 Anil A V. lbvrg 35
+8 Aurora Hldja 92 -2

28 AunUn E. 56
35 Auiomotlr* Pd 10!B, -1

34 Arana Grp 334 *4
ip:, Aren. 157

47 Aron Rubber
J7 B A T Ind

[ii> DM
BRA Grp
SIC*'
BOc InT

PPE tml .

LP3I Hldgs 'A’

65G Inf

71*, BSP ljd
131* BTR Ud
50 Pkbcncli A V
19 P-cvriMkr flrt

8J 7.4 8J
7.5 6.4 8.1

1J 4.4 M
42 13.8

.. 16.1 31 8.7
-1 2.8 19 82
1

.. dJ> 4J5UJU 3.2 12.6

.. 3-3 34 1U
-4 DA 2.Q ..

.. 153 8-3 6.7

31 5.9 LO
.. 4.4 7.5 7J
.. 6ft 55 7.7

.. 10M 11.4 ..

-3 900 8.2 ..

. 10.7 6.6 11.0

el 0.7 lift ..

4ft 8ft 5ft

>1 2ft IE lfi.4

.. 5 3 8.2 7J

.. , 1 3 0 7ft

. 17.4

*1 1ft 1 6ft 6ft
**, 2.5 5.4 37ft

. 21ft 7.6 Sft

-I 9.0b 64 7.0

.. 3J) 7.7 Sft
OB 5.0 4ft

.. 6.0 6.8 10.1

-1>I 3.9 7 0 7ft
. . 3.7 Sft 6.1

.. 42.9 t 2 4ft

124
37

114
45

14.' 145

133
54
*3*

1

168

293 114
111 49

-1

J7

67

11*,
S',
174
ISO
3u7

-1

l*ft

140
222
233

47 Sft 8ft
2.1 5.6 8.4

10.1 8.9 8.2

*ft A910.7
3.1 4.4 129
9 3 6.0 Sft
0.0 12.5 ..

4.8 5.4 6ft
4ft 5.4 8ft
6 1 4.2 Set

3 2 4ft 7.7
7.15 5.3 9.7

5 4 10.1 10ft
42 7ft 10.0

7ft 4.7 9 6
4ft 83 .

131 4ft Oft

Sft 7.7 Sft

3 5 12ft 21.7

1.7 5.7 4ft
5.7 10.5 7ft

2.2 8 6 23.4
.r . 9.9

2 9 5.1 7ft
7ft 8.6 4 4
5.4 6.6 4.0

2.8 SO 8.8
lft 4.4 8.4

Oft Sft 9.4
12ft 58 12ft

1 6030.0

UH -1

LI

27U
49
'»*,

IIP
2J3
121
ii

-1

-1

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
27 18 LCI'
"4*1 »»! LI'*'
90 67>, L C C
*ca* 56 J.CC
7W, 48 LIT
100 87V L C C
ve-, 78% LIT
76% 49>, LCT
T3, 46>, »; l >:

tool, TO, a L r
!"«% 97 GLtf
108*, 88*, G L C
OS’, 86 C -I L
-.7** 6<?| C rr L
“«, 63% Ag ML

5. %%%
a*
98

3'e 1W, 36%
y, n«H

5*yV 77-sl 30
5-|% «-64 83%
PlTr SWT7F
6'e 7V78 100

74-

79 90%
4V. 85-90 76
«%•* 9IW2 711,

9*r. «M2 100
I2h*«- 19m 1*W%
12*K» 1W3 If",

75-

7899%
•9*.- 80-82 87%
TV, Sl-84 1*3

TV. 91-63 74*,

>W 5500 71«,
77J0BM.
76.70 9P

. I 64
?.:« 13 071. ir*

.. 1

51

I

M
172

- 99

1 1 735 . ,2:
5.973 4.824 1

^
8.1 10 8ftC6 I 7-2

6.ori ? as-

1

so
7 242 9.3321
0 000 3 S'!) I .,1,

6 234 8.337
‘

9.114 10 486
9.812 10.101
9J05 9.463

11 770 10.726
11 DM 11204
6 516 ._
7 477 9ftTJ 62
9.801 1U ;w

; 14n
10.520 II 361

1

31

Ai

1IM
'J’a

71 Beifk'f
81% Brlgbln
83 Camden 77-79 9*

W, 69% Crnyd'OI 6%*V TMl S0»,

^% 8! Ed In SV< 77.79 98
75% iHASgnw 9%«. 80412 97%

. . 85% Gulch 6VV 78-78 99%
103% 50% Lnerpl 131.-^ 19M 100%
m*, 18 Mn U'aler B 31-1)3 30%
•*i, 74 X I SV.
44 MM 7-V 82-84 81*,

431, 00 3 I Elec 1%' r 61-83 83%
•*9% 9®, f-'olls 6%«*. JO-TF 9*.'%

"6% *(% Sib -nil
5», Su-arr

1 Balk-. C If. llrf 5%
77 Baled V* 163
43 F-aher Fortin* 93
23 Uainhrrs'-ts 51

J>, Barter k Dlroo t%
130 Rsrlnu Rand UO

Barr A Wallace 63
Pa A «2

Barral* Devs 117
Barrow Ik-phn S3

.

Earton k Son* 52
aT Basse li G. . 129
24 Baib k PTand 96
32 Beales J.

47 Bra'.soo Clark
22 Beaufort Grp
42% BeC&naif A.

271 Beecham Grp
4S Bcjam Crp

•fi 4V, Bnsrnc Corp
41*1, f«, Reno Bros

21« 176 BtKlsf'd SAW M3
31 27 Be.-U.runb 54

Best k May So
Berrobell 131
Beil Bres 62
Blbhr J 18>l

Ttlrmid •Jualem 13
Birm'gbaoi .Mini «1

3.4 S.l 9 6
10.0 8.4 14-1

48 Sft Tft

10.5 3.9 Sft

tft 8.9 0.0
3ft *.£ 6ft

7.! 60 5 4
13.8 4.8 10.0
8 0 6.6 Sft

3.3 0.2 9.7

Oft 6.2 39.4

14.1 8.6 6ft

5 0 Oft S.S

44 88 58

1879/77

Hlfifi Low Company

Grow
Dtv Sid

Price Ch'ce pence * t!B

41
*7

72
43
53
lO

IS Crellea Hldgs 43
17 Croat MebiBaon €7
33 Crwla Hit

21 Cronr.e Grp
JB Cropper J.

04 rrojhy Bw
28*, 16% Croaolaad R.

70
78
63

S3
45

it;

us
14*1

IB
SB

288

70

Cfa
43

35
114

28*,

64
77
63
52
4B

36

118
MO
an
*M
81

14»

178
114
59
143

178
.«
176

M CToadej Bids
33 Crouch D.
21 Croudi Grp
3% CTowp Hdoar
24 CrowtherJ.
13 Cura'ns En Cr J200
54 Dale Flecuic US
7% Dartmouth [nr

TO% Dflrtel ft Nee
25 Dart, G
00 Dacy bn
43 Danon J.

OB Dc Been Ind'
Vtmmti Hid&
Debenfamua

*3

Mrt
120
ao

510

43
170 De La Run
182

ISO
37
08

»
21

73

Deccs

Bo .1

Delta IJeUI
Deabrnre
De v'erv Hotel* 173
Dew C. 103
Dewhirs* I. J. 30

115

630

STS
550
vn,
M

63%
26

15>)

1«
M3
25
25"
174

DBG
4C% Diploma lna
33 Dm* D

Duma Phtni
DIX-v
DoOMra Park
Dulxnd G.
Don Bids*
D
Do A

20
32
U
38
80
74%

127

173
56
175
38
62%
26
03

Smith ISO
141

24
20
1S>1

S7
123
14
87*, 43

134 41

34% Duugtoa R. 31.

IS Dow'0 k UJUl 22.
08 DairtlnsG. B. 343
72% Dawty Grp 168
n Drake & Scull la

23 Dreamland Her 47

2.3 U T.lU U 13ft

3ft 3ft Sft

3.7 8.713.0

Oft 1J
14ft 114
LB Tft 8ft
(ft Sft 10ft

Sft JJ 30

J

4.1 6.6 lift

.. tft 8.8 m.

.. DJ 3ft
-4 273 3ft
1 4.1 3ft U.B
.. • Ll 7.7 62
« 10.1 6.4 U
-1 . 4ft U «J
-3 111 U 17
... 7.3 9,5 M2
.. 44.6 8,7 18.1

-1 3ft 1S.1 Sft
-3 8-q 7.0 Tft

*4 lift 3.1 >ft

-10 16,1 2.8 16ft

.. I«J 2ft Lift

dft io.i 8ft

. 8ft .0.5
-3 8.7 3 9 32.1

.. 7.7 7ft 5.

.. 2.6 4ft 10-2

.. 9ftl 7.8 Sft

.. 3ft 3ft 10ft
*1 3.6 8.4 24.6

-l Aft lft Bft
*1 0.9 2.4 40ft

31 50 1ft
.. Ll 8ft 8.0

.. 6ft 10ft Uft
Bft 82 13.1

.. 92 6ft 12ft
-1 4.7 4.0 T.l

.. 1.6 7.4 10.1

.. 13.7 0 4 Sft

*4 6 4 4.0 10 3

» PublUa
27 DuJa;
63>, Dunlap Hides
1 Duple Ini

Oupur*
Duraplpe ini

10,
43

74
125
48
35

-l

155 134 “3

SO
146

120

-1

168
45
74

C42
IS I

80
451,

-1

50 3.1

165 110
25

9 371 ID Su3
j
£

0 633 Tftrr'isn 12T Rbhop* sinr-a ,23u

H ell g.06i I J05 42 Do A SV 205 *2
56 Black & Ldg'tn Us t -2
i: Blackman AC 18

43% Bljckvd Hodge 92
- IS Blackwood Ml »

ST- I"7 Blardcn k X 232
31 Blundell Perm 07
9, Ruardmun K. W. 1!

26 BudycuH- 01

7 462 9 6311 11"

6 632 8 M7* 4.1

V 470 ‘.*31 104
6 757 *88* K

-5
'.T, 75>i Surrey

3V. 77-79 90,
0%'r «3-M 8H,
6<^ 7MO 9ft,

Hi

20 (lift U.6S5
7M 12 74.7

H 50-; 10.943
7.875 lO.Uh.1

0 741 7.04a
5 412 8 -.71

8.057 ».«0
6 417 9.066

•»

1976T7
High Lear Company

jfaee
Dir Yld

Price Ch'se pence '< P'U

Int eetmem Dollar Premium SS*r, SI*. •

Premlno Canrentun Factor 0.IMI.

FOREIGN STOCKS
54*, 37 Buyer £45
14% ID, '.'aminerzbank (13%
3ft, 21 Cp fn Pan* . »T7*,
52 30 EBBS £«
ftg 14 Frlram 217%
*2 8 FlnSocr 6
25 »* Grange*. 27*,

!<Cin 4Oft R'lecfiaf 445
Ll M'ioLec,Illll E 19

ij»2 S17 Rohrw n ft 522
197 307 Rollnci Sub* R 5 ft")
190 65 snl, Vlacoaa 61
I4H 9W| TliyJ^en-flUCiie TWO
•>7 38 Vollnucm £87

-2 197 4.4 19.9
-% 44ft 3 2 13.7
**, 3l »! 7.1
.. 781 6 ft .

-% 6# 2 4.0 IP.

4

-SO 19 7 4 4 15.4

29.7 5.7 29 9
5 9 1.6 40.8

23*
107
1ST-

212
"7

Bonier Eng
Bunbar McCnn 233
B'*e; 4 Hwbe* UK
koo* R.
Bo-il-

BnnKwkk T.
20*, 12»: Boult in hr

—4 1J6 BowMer i.'orp

90
79
V4;

136
ZK .

W
29%

176

111

53
206
61

DOLLAR STOCKS

Bnwlhrpo Illdjn 38
Brafc; Leslie 6S
Brad.* ind 74

Do A 14
Braham MlUar ''it

32=, IS, Braid lira 32*i
179 4fti, RraJlhaalle 162

42% Brammer H. Iu8

31 Bremnrr 33
70*, Bren* (Hem 1m 194
25 Brum Whttvr *:
31 Brlcknoute Dud 35

173 *; Brtdun lftj

41l| "26*, Bright J. Grp 38
S2», Brit Car Aocin
In Bni Eiikclon

07 Rru Hi.me blrv

44
-

21% Ertl Ind HllbSl

S7 2fi RrU Leyland
1281, 70 Bril .%»nlirop
54 24 Bril Priding

• rtl 37% Bril Sim Spec

J
495 278 Bril Sugar

25
246

39«,

13%

*10 14.10 8.4 38
.. 5.1 5.1 6.1

.. 5.1 Oft 6.0

.. Il l Sft 4.7

.. SI 9.0 7.1

.. 9 8 0.5 4.9

7.0 6.1 8.0

5.0 5.3 5 4
4.0 5.9 5.0

7 8 4.3 6.7

4 6 10 2 7.7

7.3 9 9 7.3

2S.0 4.4 13.4

4.4 2.7 10ft

S-« 7.3 7.5

3.J 7ft 7J
12ft 6.2 9.1
3.4 6.4 S.6
4.1 8.3 8 7
14J ."ft 7J
2.4 3.9 6.5

10 1 5 6 3.8

6ft 10.0 7.5

4 7 208 8 7
3.6 1 5 13.0

3 6 1.7 Uft
0 4 33 15.6

. . 35.1

44 4ft Sft

. . 11.4

18.2 Tft 8 0
4 4 8.3 9.1

lft 13.6 2.W

3.4 Sft 6.4

2-0 9.7 11 4
10.7 A 6 18.6

TU tft 0.4

12.7 0 1 7(1

4.1 1 9 18.0

VftblOft 5J1

2 J 10ft 3 1

14.7 6.1 3ft

2 3 4.0 T.l

70 TJ 3.0

8 7 IL* 14-0

8.7 U 8 14.0

2 2 5.7 5.2
2.0 0.0 5ft

SB 3.8 4.0
8 4 59 10.0

3 9 11.0 10.7

3 7 1 9 16J)

1 7 4 9 H. 1

3.3 4.9
0.6 7A dft

3 7 0 5 7.0

JO 7.6 10.1

49, 23% Datum Far
43 21% Dykes J. Hides
!76 175 E.U.I.

ER7 Uldgs
E Lanca Paper
E Mid A Prera
Eastern Prod
Eastwood J. B.
Edbra
Elecu HJdgs
cc k led Sect 4ft

74 Electrocompi 2S6 *2
18 Electronic Mach 20
3S HlOCVnlc Rent 106 -I
4«% EHJoltB. 113 *1
23 1911 ott Grp 27 -l
57 ElUs & Eeerard 89 -I

23% 19, Rills k Gold 18% • -%
73 28 sod k Robbttu 73

63 Empire Starea 198 • -2

2% Energy Scrr 13% -%
18 England j. F. 32
31 Eaglub Card <1 102

62% Eng China Clay m
48 Emh * Co 73
88 Eoperadxa 185
38 Eucalyptuw Pulp 77
40 Earn Femes 08
31 Era Industries 03

211 87 Free Ready 177

77 34 Erode Hldgs 74

2?, 11% Rvsr G. 39
13% 5 EKcalibur 13%
105 51 Exch Telegraph 08
81% 10% Expand Meioi 64

3ft 7ft 14.8

1.4 6-7 13.1
Ut 5J 8 .

8.0 6.2 Sft

O.0h 8.3 8ft
6.4 8.7 Sft
5.6 4ft TJ

4.3 8.9 Sft

4.8 13ft 12.7

14 0 6.2 7.0

5.0 X7 4.1

Lf 10ft

4.4 4.3 Sft

6.4 7ft Sft

1.0 4 4 2.6

8.7 3.8 4.1

14 Tft 9.7
4.1 t.7 7.1

7.0 24 131

202
If.

-I

tot

3 7m 3.4 Tft

Tft 6J 6ft
3ft Uft 8.4

7.7 -8.0 Uft
2.7 24ft 10ft

4 5 8.1 Oft

Tft 3.014.1
Oftb 2ft lift

2.0 Sft 2.7

4.0 4ft 3.8

3.4 Sft Uft
7.4 141 7.S

7.7 4.1 6ft
7.6 9.8 2ft

4.2 4.3 Tft

7.3b 7 0 6ft
6 0 3ft 9.1

3.2 4J 8.7

1 Be 8.0 1O 0
0.7 5.4 5-3

7ft 7.4 8.7

8.6 9.7 7 I

F— U
113
10
SI

07
240

30 FUC 04
S», rPACun* • 16

18% nurhalm LVal S3
32% Falrulongh Cnna 77
19 Pal rvlew E>l 07
81 FaroeB Elect 219
40 Fed Cham Ridge 67
10 Fed Lnd k Build 34

S3 Fecdex Ud 36
74 Fenner J. H. 132'

41% Far&unm Ind
34 Ferro Metal

4S% U>, Fine Art Der
319 118 Finlay J.
19*, 8 Finlay Pack
» 34 Flntt G 11.

408 236 Flsoof
32 men Lnrell
32 Flu Idrive Eng
Ifi • Foden*
41% FOK3TQ E

Koike* Hefo \V 22
Ford 31. . 3*

<1
• -l

el

36
38
142«
62

08
42
45
306

73
42
68
109
2?l 24
38 19

10
387
TO
M

1W

?J 4.0 4 8
1.7 10.6 Tft
5.5 Sft Bft
3ft 4.010ft
9.6 8ft 5.0
9.0 Sft U.D
Sft Tft 7J
3 1 8.1 10.0
lft Bft 9ft
9.8 7J Uft
9ft 0.4 10ft
3.7 Uft 8.0
2ft Oft 10.7
9ft 3ft S.C
0.9 4-7 0.7

6-2 15.4 11.4
Uft 4ft UJ
56 7.8 0.8
5.0 6-1 0.7

3.8 6ft 3.6

4 0 4.4 30
lft Sft 3.1

• -l
. 'I

-l

-1

-l

23
JOS

1U*'|* 7*>i»Brav.-.in
11 5% BP Lon.i.lJ
l*a» HP, Can Par *ird
16% 9% El Pa*,
51% 3|B|tExxon. Cnrp
37 • 23>: Flunr
22% 10*i » il<j I linger
3+Hi 23% Hud R*> Dll

24% UtfafflLdn •Iff

31% 12*ii I '.CO
n-'i. n, if la i

74*1 2l Kal-~r Alum
ll Macu.-Firg

21% 13% Nuriiii Slmnn iU%
27% 20 Pawlllv Pair.. I U£%
23%i Jft>; Tail (.anadlan *10%

213 102 Simp Rouk 1U
mi Ps Tmu un P Ca
17% V07, C5 9ie-l £T1%

7M, TOO While P4" 773
12% 7%, 2apj'.* Curn £7%

tllft
i7J«
£34
12«*,
£18%.
l-k'i.

£15%.
£ 12»h
ISA.

-*l. 37 4* 6 5 3 0

74%
-5

41
'

3.5 22 31 JJ
SB

6n2 2 3 117
-% ...
-*i. 2«p 11*540
-''ll
-*

1. !«: 76 70
art

02%

4)13
*1

. 1 3."
ill 4 8 35
IT- 7 3 I 11 4 [

S3T
42

4MJ
37

111«

13.? 2ft 21 u
-*l 17 5 J.3 3 8

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS

21
23P
124

7S
123

139
225

33" 165
27 m

•-•in 1W
>17 37n

Alp« Dlicnum 273
•.Ren ll A R"« 57'i

Allied IriMi 142
Arb-La'lianl ITU
152 urf. 277
Rk of Ireland 323
E.S Leuml Itroel 27
Rk U-unil IK ISP
Bk »l MSW f*

2f% l^u Bk uf N 4coils C7*i.
325 JA2 Rfc of Scotland 2®
*'-'t 23% Bnte Tra.1 NY £2.*%

.73" 1S3 Barclay. Bank Till

208 93 Friii.ii Ship lei 29"
358 13Q cut Ryder 35"
28% UH, UaseMon iIOl,
31% IS, ClUd.rp n:%
’J 33 Cllre Dieri.iini h.

.TG MO rertl Pr .'.U'i 243
225 115 Com Rk ..f Srd 125
.«• 12% ft Du France £12
?>, % nrfl Nai Fin 2%
14%' iSi Fraser Ant »P%

210 ffl Cimnl ft Nat 2W
Glhli. .1 45
Glllpll Rr.ii 20*
ilrindl,*i Kldg. Ill
CulnncF* Peat 216
Hum oroe flu £23
Du Ord —

O

131 56 lllll Samuel IV"

347% ZWV Hoci K A Shaun LT»
•w 13% Jcsid Toynbee Sh
223 1**1 Joseph L 153
54 16 Hcjw-r Clf-nuifl SO
.*0 3>> Kllli L Sh7i'nn 72

«2 Klclaunri 3m 124
Llnyds Bank 264
Mercury Sera 1(J

Midland 341"

Minaer Am«j 59
Nal of Aim 273
Sat Con Bk Grp 77

-Vat Wminricr 2*4
38*, 25% Qlioman CD,
E* 33 Rea Bros ft&

27% Urn nnral nl Can 09, i— »J Sch.-tojlV ’E5

1-4

nrftftl «*

Bdi Syphon Ind M
22lr Brlr Tar Prod 43%
2«j Rru von 87
J Bniialn* 27*:

36 HnicSbi.use Ltd 34
34 Brock* Grp 80

410 Broken Hill

15, Brans Fnl
3* BrnoK Si Bor
2°), Bronke Sraul
9 BroikC Tnnl
T7 brniberhaud P. 113

36 Br"»n A Time 90
la bBK ,W%
0, Br-*'*1l Rr"* C'p 20

66 Brown J 206
w» Bruntani 101

13 Kryc-nl Hldg.i J5
54 Biiili-ugfa Ud 121
71 Hulmer A Lutnh 47
73 Bunri Pulp 1U
32 Furcn Dean »
:i Burjess Prud 32
M Burac'.l ir.blre l?4

l"> A ?.*' 1*3

M% -4,

4"3 uft t".2 1
33 13% Furr.-. Aad'soa 27

-2 ? 2 63 4.7
,

17% 7 Burrell u Co 13
MU 12 11.6
IT >-b Aft 7 0
DM 6.3 6.1

11 II '.7
11 2 8 2 15 7
Ish 4.> 821

Stp.1 4 V ri 2
16 5 i. 2 60
175 6.6 11.5

16.1 52 7 S

26.6

IS" U«
vp 31

Bun Beulioa l*n
Fiirinn Grp 03

23 Du .4 W
33 Bury it lUva 72
1" ttullrrlld-tlnrry 67

•>4 3 9 19.

1

2 3 6.1 ID."

.. .. L6
.. 3 8

tft 9.8 7.9
7.1 8.9 9 3
S.2« 6.1 5-3
4.6 7 6. Bft

2.1 4.3 Sft
3.1 X3 6?
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By Desmond Quigley

Company directors will be
barred from dealing in shares
in their -own companies for two
months before the announce-
ment of interim, and prelimin-
ary financial results under a
proposed amendment of the
Stock Exchange Listing Agree-
ment-

The dealing restrictions Form
pan of a larger framework
covering directors’ share trans-
actions which has been incorp-
orated in a

M model code ” pro-
duced by the Stock Exchange
after consultation with the Con-
federation or British industry.
The code will be incorporated

In rhe Listing Agreement when
it is amended, probably within
a it- It will be the ‘minimum
requirements for directors’ con-
duct.

Unveiling the code yesterday.
-Mr Nicholas Goodison, chair-
man of the Stock: Exchange,
stressed that the proposed rules
bad been formulated to aid
directors’ transactions rather
than to try and make “ insider
dealing” more difficult

Although there hare been
several well publicized cases in

.
the last few years where direc-

.
tors desclt in shares before price
sensitive information was an-
nounced to the Stock Exchange,

Mr Goodison said the code had
been prompted by die fact that
directors of many- companies
felt inhibited from dealing in
Shares of their own companies.

•'

The backbone of the code is
that directors should not deal
when in the possession of price
Sbnsirive information nor
should they deal on short-term
considerations, although neither
terms have been more than
loosely defined.

1 Airhou.qh' introducing the
code as its ^own form of self-
regulation, the Stock Exchange
Coundl

.
still believes that in-

sider dealing should be covered
by legislation. It is conscious
that the impending: White Paper
on company law. expected to be

E
ublished in me present par-
amentary session, is likely to

cover this area.
The code states that a com-

pany chairman, or other desig-
nated directors, should ba noti-
fied of ali deals by a director
in his own company and that
a register should be maintained-

It declares: “During the
periods of two months

. imme-
diately preceding the prelimin-
ary announcement of the com-
pany’s annual results and of the
announcement of the half-yearly
results together with dividends
and distributions to be paid, or
passed, a director should not

purchase any securities of the
company; nor sboqld be sell

arty such' securities unless the
circumstances ore exceptional,
for example where a pressing
financial commitment has to be
met".
There is to be discussion with

companies which produce quar-
terly results to find a suitable
formula, but with a shorter time
restriction.
Buc the code is less clear

—

states that it is not capable of
definition—when restrictions
should be placed on shore deal-

ing before the aonouncemsot of
matters of "an exceptional
nature *\

It states:
n
In principle, the

prohibition should start go run
from the point ax which ihe
likc&ivood of an announcement
ultimately being necessary be-

comes a reasonable probability.
In rhe .example of a material
acquisition, than moment might
be when the heads of agreement
to the -transaction are signed

~

Companies will be able to
draw up their own codes, pro-
vided rhey' are “no Jess
onerous” than the model code,
and will be obliged to file tfcem
with the Stapk Exchange once
the Listing Agreement has been
emended. They will be ex-
pected to discipline any direc-
tors who transgress their code.

accountants
-By Nicholas Hirst

, In an attempt to take the
initiative on self-regulation, the

.Institute of Chartered Accoun-
tants in' England and Wales
yesterday produced its views' on
criticisms of accountants made
in Department of.Trade inspec-
tors’ reports.

The statements by the insti-

'

.cute have been tuned to appear,
ess than three weeks before
he expected publication of the
-eport on ...disciplinary proce-
lures of accountancy- bodies
.wing prepared by an eight-muii
ommirtee ' headed by Lord
-ross of Chelsea.

•• It is thus sees as showing that
he institute can make its own

way on self-regulation without
need of a push from Cross.
A general statement uy me

institute’s Investigation and
Professional Standards Com-
mittees said that in looking at
criticisms made of accountants
the prime object was hot to
agree or disagree with the views
of the inspectors, but to draw
lessons which could be of prac-
tical use to members of the
profession in tbeir roles as
auditors, accountants, directors
or employees.

Mr Martin Harris, former
director-general of the Takeover
Panel, a member of the Cross
Committee and chairman of the
Professional Standards - Com-
mittee, said : “ Our view is quite
independent of any view that

might be taken by the Cross
committee but. the initiative

taken today is not likely to be
at variance with what Cross
derides-”

As he explained, statements
by the Professional Standards
Committee are unlikely to prove
particularly contentious as any
evidence of major misconduct
would result in a reference of
the case to the more senior
disciplinary committee of the
institute.

Exactly what the disciplinary

committee will do id future will
depend to a large - extent on
what Cross recommends; but
this- committee has already
nken *he unusual step of sus-
pending an accountant director
of London & County Securities.

Chrysler attacked over Linwood dispute
.y R. W. Shakespeare
A dispate over four men

fhich has dosed the Chrysler
iant at Lin-wood, Renfrewshire,
taking 7,000 workers idle ana
i using production losses of
2m worth of cars a day,
marked an attack on the man-
cement from a shopfloor
atler yesterday.
It also provoked a warning
om a group of influential
:otnsh Conservative MPs that
re shutdown could have
/nous consequences not only
r Chrysler itself butbydis*'
*uraging further industrial
vestment in the west of Scot*
nd high unemployment area.
Mr John Cartyl, senior shop
c.rard a tthe Linwood plane,
-cased the company of " lash-

g out blindly” when it sus-

.pended four inspectors last
week after they bad refused to
carry out an instruction to
work at a different position
some 30 yards along the assem-
bly line from their normal
workplace.

.

The company claims , this
move was covered by a “ flex-
ibility” agreement with the
unions, but the inspectors pro-
tested that it had not been nego-
tiated through the proper chan-
nels.

. Subsequently 40 other inspec-
tors walked out and Chrysler
shut down production of the
new Sunbeam and Avenger
cars and laid ‘off 7,D00 workers.
Moves came yesterday from

Scottish union, officials to try

to get national union -leaders to

intervene in the dispute.

Vaushall pay vote: Today, the
23,000 shopfloor workers in
Vauxhall plants at Luton, Dun-
stable and Elesmere Port -mil

be voting on new pay proposals
that offer a 10 per cent across-
the-board increase plus a pro-
ddtei vjtv dead, which the com-
pany claims could be worth up
to £7 a week roared

Meanwhile, about .4,000

skilled workers and electricians

are still on strike from the

three Vauxhall ' centres in
protest against what they claim
ar . unreasonable delays in
meeting their demands for the
restoration of skilled dif-

ferentials. The 370 electricians
yesterday 'won official backing
far their strike from the Eled-
tririanp’ and Plumbers. Union.,

US brokers

say bear

market ‘here

to stay
’

From Our United States
Economics

i

Correspondent
Washington, Oct 25
Share prices os United States

stock exchanges declined so far

early today -that brokets dec-
lared that the “ bear '* market
had firmly established itself.

Both the Dow Jones averages
of transportation and industrial
shares hit their lowest levels in

over two years—a clear signal
that the stock markets have
entered a new and bearish
phase.
Sentiment was again domin-

ated by concern over possibly
higher interest rates, the lack-

lustre outlook for the economy
aod the apparent confusion in
Congress and the White House
over energy and tax reform
Good news from Detroit, in-

dicating a sharp rise in new
car sales in mid-October, failed
to have any effect.

The Dow Jones ' industrial
average fell more than three
points to below the BOO level,

and now stands more than 20
per cent below its highest 1977
level. At the same time the Dow
Jones transportation average
dropped below the 200 point,
thus breaching the previous low
point of 203.85 ooOctob er 12,
1975—and more than 14 per
cent below the high point
reached early this year.
These declines have riiem-

.selves prompted selling, and
brokers said a “ snowball ”

action was becoming increas-
ingly evident as investors saw
others selling their shares. Such
a development is said, by
brokers to be typical when the

Dow Jones averages indicate
that the market is entering into

a new phase.
Brokers who respect the so-

called “Dow theory” note that
when both the industrial and
transportation averages climb
past previous high points, or
when they both slip below pre-
vious low points, the market has
entered a new phase. Ihe latest

declines in both averages
clearly signify that the “bail 1*

market is dead.
The "bull ” market is said by

brokers who follow Dow theory
to have started in 1974, and ft

has been the strength of the
Dow transportatidb index that
has stopped them declaring the
“ bull ” market over until today.
The key factor for the near

future, according to informed
market sources, is die course
that the Federal Reserve Board
rakes in its monetary policies.

Fed "actions in the money
markets so far this week indi-
cate that it is still striving to
hold the rate for federal Funds
at about 6.5 per cent. Thus it

does not appear that the latest
sharp increases in the money
supply have prompted its Open
Market Committee into taking
further credit-tightening mea-
sures.
Should this prove to be the

case—and the evidence in the
markets so far is not sufficient
to form any conclusions—then
some interest rate stability
could emerge.
Most brokers and bankers

admit that clearer statements by
the Administration and Co Or

gress on- future ‘ economic
policies are vital if a significant
revival in share price values
is to take place.

Left to right : Sir' Eric Faulkner, former chairman of Lloyds Bank, Mr Gordon Richar dson,

Governor of the Bank of England, Lord Seebohm, chairman of Finance For Industry, and

Professor Jim Ball, Principal of the London Business School, -at yesterday’s conference.

Bank Governor joins calls for tax

reliefs to help small companies
Mr Gordon Richardson,

Governor of the
,
Bank of Eng-

land, yesterday added has voice

ro those in favour of tax con-

cessions for small companies.

At a conference on the future

of private companies, organized
by the Industrial end Commer-
cial Finance Corporation, Mr
Richardson said a better tax

climate would be a more potent
token of a shift in sentiment in

favour of small businesses than
would specific measures taken
to subsidize the cost of finance
or to plug the information gap.
Emphasizing that the main

requirement was “ the creation
of an environment more benign
to business", he said that the
small business sector could not
thrive unless it was possible in

the first place to accumulate
capital, and then to transmit it

to the family under conditions
which did not compel either tits

wholesale withdrawal of funds
from the business or its sale.

“ There are also a number of
ways in which the taxation of

rnerase currently impairs the

efficiency of small firms, par-

ticularly through the combined
effect of company taxation and
personal ..taxation ”, he said.

Mr Richardson said :
“ Gov-

ernment has recognized that rhe
level of direct personal taxation
adversely affects incentives and
thus blunts initiative, entrepre-
neurial and otherwise. It is

therefore rhe aggregate of the
tax burden on small businesses
thr-t needs to be looked at, as
well as its corapjerity.”

He urged a resolution to the
problems created by the defer-

red rax element in company
balance sheets and also ap-

pealed for simplification, value-
added tax on small companies

But he argued that the
decline in the number of indi-

viduals with capital for invest-

ment could not be wholly
reversible, and some shift in

the pattern of personal savings
towards the institutions must be
accepted.

There were bound to be dif-

ferences in approach id invest-

ment between institutional and
individual investors, he went
on. “ If the small business
sector is not to suffer from this

trend towards the institution-

alization of personal savings

we must look to the institutions

to devise new vehicles for

making tbeir due contribution
to the financing of small
business.

"This in turn Implies some
change of attitude by the pro-
prietors of small businesses :

they may have to be willing to

share more of their equity man
tbeir instincts urge -diem to do.”

Mr John Methven, director-

general of the Confederation of
British Industry, also called for

tax cuts for small businesses,

reiterating the demands laid out
in a recent CBI report on small
firms. Enterprise in the

Eighties.

Chamber's pica, page 24

Financial Editor, page 25

Sterling rate

index highest

since March
Sterling put 0.2 on to its

effective rate index yesterday
to close at 62.6. This is the
highest trade weighted level it

has touched since the measure
was recalculated in March
The pound was virtually die

only currency to advance
against the dollar yesterday. It

rose 24 points during tbe day
to close at 51.7769.
The Bank of England was

not thought to have intervened
heavily to hold down the
pound, although it did take
some more dollars into- the
reserves. The Inflow of
foreign money into Britain
which was the major cause of
the faster money supply growth
iu September, has continued
at a very high level this month.

It seems the main reason for
the Government’s decision to
bring forward its economic
measures to today was the
flood of overseas money * in

search of pounds. It remains ro
be seen -whether the proposals
in the mini-Budget will

.
stem

the inflow.
- With official support the
dollar perked up slightly on
rhe exchanges yesterday. . A
oemment bv Mr Bert Lance, the
former budget director that the
currency bad further to fall,

went largely unnoticed.

words’
- George Clark
Htical Correspondent
.An EEC directive intended ro

persede British, law <ra door-
:

:p sales is not only unwork-
le as a piece of legislation,

t is also uoacoeptabde in the
bt of current trading practice
rhe United. Kingdom, the

' use of Lords Select Commit-
on the European Comm uni-

s' stares m a report* pub-
led yesterday.
‘ While wholly endorsing

.
ict and

_
effective consumer

.

itection in this sphere, we in

way support those provisions
.tits directive which appear
have been designed less for

!** protection ol- the general.

sumer than for the competi-
' mere of the -Ccntinentsl shop-
,- per”, the committee state.

In a country . - . which has
^ong history, of door-to-door

ling, the apparent attempt

,, discourage traders from this

practice seems to us aJJ the
more undesirable

,r

The Mail Order Traders’ As-
sociation of Great Britain re: .

minded rhe committee that

there are about four million
agents. aH. pa’-t-tiine,

^
and for

the most part housewives, v/ht>

promote shopping by way of

catalogues. Total sales in 1976.
made fcy members of the asso-

ciation were about £l,lD0m •

The directive, the asso'aation
-

said, would interfere with and
jeopardize this- business.

The aim. of the Consumers
Consultative Committee of the
EEC Commission is in the long

. run to ban door-ta-door sales uf

products aud services, the

association asserted. This view
was shared by the Finance
Houses Assn elation ahd-the Hire-

Purchase Trade Association,

who put in a long and critical

memorandum to the committee.
,cWe register our dissent from

tiie report of . the CCC. which
appears to regard the provision
of consumer protection ... as
a mere preliminary to banning
doorstep contracts altogether ”,

they said.

“Social customs vary ; though
in some countries it may be rare,
for consumers to

: be visited, in
the United Kingdom it rs quite
frequent and'is not regarded as
undesirable in itself."

' Mr A* M. Edgar, joint manag-
ing director of Provident Finan-
cial Group, told the committee :

“Provident urges those res-
ponsible fpr representing the
United Kingdom -viewpoint to
resist strenuously -attempts to
change an important part of the
lifestyle of this eounrrv to its

disadvantage." Article 13 of tiie
directive, he said, dearly
showed, the ambitions of the
authors to “get. a. foot in the
door” as a first step to achiev-

ing a complete ban on door-to-
door sales.

The Retail Credit Federation
emphasized the historical dif-
ferences in the development of
trade between the United King-
dom and some continental
countries. The federation can
trace its method of trading back
more than 400 years when, par-
ticularly in Scotland, early
traders were known as Packmen
or Tallymen, a pseudonym
which exists to the present day.

The Select Committee has
recently issued four repons
.which are highly critical or the
way EEC regulations have
been drawn up. Of this direc-
tive. it says: “Almost every
Article is defective as a legis-
lative means of fulfilling its

own .avowed intentions. It will
reouenp substantial amendment.

Credir transactions, insur-
ance, perishable foods, mobile
shops, agency mail order trad-

ing and professional- trans-
actions should all be excluded
from the direction, the com-
mittee states. Reviewing the
proposed formalities for com-
pleting a doorstep contract* the
committee prefers the more
flexible system of the Consumer
Credit An. 1974.
The Co-operative Union’s par-

liamentary committee also com-
mented: “We are aware that
in certain EEC countries there
is already an absolute prohibi-
tion on doorsrrep selling. We
have no auarrel with this, but
it highlights the difficu 1*? oF
'agreeing a directive which will
he fair to Britain,- where it is

traditional ro sell many tilings

on a
1

house-to-house basis

—

from religion to sliced bread I
"

* Forty-first Report from the
Select Committee on the Euro-
pean Communities, House of
Lords, EEC Consumer Policy.
(Stationery Office. £1.50p.)

Sime Darby provides

for insurance losses
By Richard Alien

Sime Darby Holdings, the
international trading group, has
made provisions amounting to

just under £2.5m in respect of

losses incurred by its insurance
broking subsidiary, Robert
Bradford Group.

Io his annual report Mr Tan
Sie-w Sin. Shoe's chairman, rsys
tfrat the write-offs are the result
of “a most regrettable situa-

tion ” in Robert Bradford,
“ where substantial future
losses are expected- within the
aviation department ",

Referring later in the report
to “ major potential losses ” in

insurance, he says the situation
has been contained and that
Sime Darby Group, together
with its partners in Robert
Bradford, Mercantile & General
Reinsurance, are providing the
necessary support.

He adds that rhe position
arose mainly because of a large
increase in claims against avia-

tion insurers which led to some
business failures.

A spokesman for M & G said

later that he was unable to
quantify the exact cost ro bis
company, but that both groups
bad agreed to cover ckams in-

volved. “There -“is absolutely
no question of pbticyfraMers
being affected”, he added.

Pi

Yesterday’s admission by
Sime -Darby represents the first

official attempt to quantify the
potential size of losses involved
after weeks of speculation about
a major upset in the aviation

marker.
The situation first came to

light when the brokers Mat-
thews Wrightson made certain
Provisions in its interim
igures. Later the firm said it

had taken a “ commercial
decision” with regard to cer-

tain bad debts rarher than
attempt to reclaim them by
costly legal action.

Several other brokers are
believed to be exposed to the

f

irohlem, though their potential
osses are thought to be on a

much smaller scale than the
£300,000 or so involved in the
case of Wrightson.

Speculation in recent weeks
has been increased by two
statements issued by the British

Insurance Brokers Association
which endeavoured to explain
that such practices and losses

were a normal feature of opera-
tions.

If is understood that the
problem revolves around cer-

tain overseas underwriters who
are disputing claims made,
though the actual syndicates or
agents involved have yet to be
identified.

ESTABLISHED 1817

DIVIDEND NO. 476

otice is hereby given that a dividend °1

itv-six and a half cents per .share on the

up capital of this institution has been

ared for the current quarter payable Novem-

28th 1977, to share holders of record^ as

le close of business 31st October, 1977.

lares- not tulfy paid for by 31st October win

: for the purpose of the said dividend to the

nt of the payments made on the said shares

r before that date.

- By order of the Board .

R. Muir,

Vice-President and Secretary.

.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 216.09 -1.32

Tfie FT index : 514.7 -2.4

Rises.
Barlow Rand lop to 190p
Blyvoors - 19p ro 343p
CfcQvm Secs l’.p to 12tp
East Dagga . 2p to-24p
Halroa Sp to 49p
Harmony 19p to 4I3p
Jithnson-Rkhd lip ro 353p
Kloof ltp to 450p
Moran lOpco-WOp

Fails
EP - 12p to 900p
Broken Hill lilp to 4S0p
Haggas, J. ICp to 4S5p
Lee Cooper bp to 130p'
Matthews W’son 10p to 205p

Gilt-edged securities were firmer.-

Equities saw litde aefloo.

Dollar premium 92.25 per cent

(effective rare 29i39 per cent).
-

Sterling gained 24 points . to
51.7769. The. ' effective exchange
rate .index., was at 62.6. . .

Nathan, B. & I.

Senior Eng
StoneUlU
Sunhah' Valley
Tricovfife
UC Invest
Onion Corp
W Rand Cons
Western Areas

8p w sop

2p to 25p
7p to 92p
Bp to 88p

'

3p to 45p
l5p to 205p
Wp to 270p
9p to 195o
I6p to 192p

Oil Exploration fip to 2S8p
Taylor Woodrow 6p to 498p
Utd Cty Merc 4p to £5p
Walker, J. Gold 5p to 98p
WTHLt Faber 7p to 2S3p

Gold lost 50.75 an ounce to

S163.125.

SDR-5 was 1,16040 on Monday
while SDR-£ was 0.662373.

Commodities : Renter's index was
at 1495-3 fprevious 1469.3-}.

Reports, pages 26 and 27

THE POUND
Batik

.
Bank

buys . sells

Australia S 1.63 • 1.5S
Austria Scb 30.25 2SJ!5
Belgium Fr 64.75 61.75
Canada S " 2.(C 1.97
Denmark Kr 11.15 J0J5
Finland Mkk 7,55 7JO
France Fr 6.84 &S2
Germany Dm 4.19 3J7
Greece Dr 65.50 62.50
Hongkong 5 8.53 8.08
Italy Lr 1590.00 1535.00
Japan Yn 470.00 445.00
Netherlands Gid 4.48 4,26
Norway Kr 10.01 9.65
Portugal Esc 76.00 70.00
S Africa Rd 1.70 1.58
Spain Pcs 153.50 147.50
Sweden Kr 8.77 S.42
Switzerland Fr 4.13 3.91
US S 1.S2 • 1.77
Yugodatia Dnr 37.75 35.50

Hate, fnf fmafl denomination, bank norw
only a suponril vmiop**v bj- UaMays
DaMt IntctiuCaiuU Lt»f. Different raica
flKHrio travel hits' eittquafi and other
roit-ltjn currency business.

ATV puts £9m rights

offer to shareholders
By Our Financial Staff

Lord Grade’s Associated Tele-
vision Corporation is asking irs

non-voting shareholders for

£9.1m to * facilitate the con-
tinuing growth of the com-
pany

Shareholders are being
offered one new “ A.” ordinary
share for every four held at a
price of 90p against an opening
price yesterday morning of

I13p. After the announcement
the shares fell back to 105p
before recovering to close at

I09p.

The issue has been under-
written- by Standard Chartered
Merchant Bank and the stock-
brokers are W. Greenwell &
Co. The righ:s call Is accom-

panied by the promise of a 20
per cent dividend increase to

9.9p gross in the current year.

Announcing the issue. Lord
Grade said yesterday that there
had been no increase in capital

since 1969 although turnover
had risen from £33m in 1969
to £89m last year and funds
employed had gone up from
£25m to £5Rm. The group fore-

casts pre-tax profits of at least

£13m far the full year against
£11.1m in the 12 months to last
March.

ATV recently became a
“ close ” company after pur-
chases bv Lord Grade and two
of his fellow directors of voting
shares from Reed International.

Financial Editor, page 25
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Whitehall

may gloss

over paint

price rise
Although the decorative side

of the paint manufacturing in-

dustry is still being investigated
by government order on its

price and profit margins, some
makers have set out on what
could become

.

a new round of

print price increases.

This is despite the fact that

there has already been one
major round of increases in the
summer after Mr Hattersley,

Secretary of State for Prices

and Consumer Protection, had

in March referred die decora-
tive industry for investigation

by the Price Commission.
Bur with the prospect of

bringing out its report next
month, the commission is in a

somewhat anomalous position

because rhe investigation was
started by Mr Hattersley under
the old price control rules. It

is only under the new rules

—

operative since August—chat

prices can be frozen during an
investigation instigated by the
commission.

Ju the case of a sector refer-

ence by the Minister—the

method used for covering a

whole industry—there were,
under the old price control

rules, no clear powers, as tlier».

are now, for prices to be roiled

back after m investigation.

Price rises by many paint

manufacturers in the early

summer, mostly in the region of

10 to 12 per cent, were allowed
at the time because under the

old rules manufacturers were
able to show that tbeir costs

had risen.

Raw materials, which account
for half the industry's basic

costs went up by 23 per cent

hi the financial year to last

April, and the effects continued
to feed through foe some time
after that. However, the rate

of increase for the main con-

stituents of both emulsion and
gloss paints, for instance, cased
considerably between May and
August this year.

The summer price rises were
so widespread rhet the Commis-
sion set up an additional survey
ro update rhe findings of its

first retail audit. But the new
Commission bas faced the prob-
lem of paint price rises put
•through under the fresh price
control legislation. Berper Jen-
son and Nicholson, a subsiriiarv

of the German -Hoechst chemi-
cal grnun end a maior decora-
tive paint manufacturer, is just
r-utrio-n thnruph n R per c*nt
rise after announcing a smaller
in--eases last July.
Because of intense competi-

tion in difficult trading condi-
tions, major manufacturers say
profit margins have been pro-
gressively eroded. Berger claim-
ing jhat its manrins are at least
6 or 7 per cent lower than they
were in 1974
But for the Commission to

have acted immediatelv on the
Berger increase would have
meant announcing an. investiga-
tion under the new nrice control
rules while the old-style sector
investigation vnts still going on.
Now, it is understood, another

major nairt manufacturer lias

pre-nntified a price increase to
the Commission—in this case
nearly 10 per cent.

Derek Harris

BP Indonesia

finds gas fields
Jakarta, Oct 25.—British

Petroleum Indonesia has found
natural gas fields at nvo of its

exploration sites in South
Sulawesi, it was reported here
today. Explorations ro deter-
mine the extent of the gas
reserve are going 00 .

British Petroleum signed a
revised production-sharing con-
tract last Saturday with Jh»--

state-owned Pertamina 00 au
SS-15 basis in favour of Per-
tamina. The previous produc-
tion-sharing ratio was 65-35,

—

Agence France-Presse.

Philippines oil yield: It is re-
ported from Manila that one of
four oil wells discovered off
Palawan Island in the Central
Philippi ires, has yle'ded up to
7,343 barrels a day during test
drilling.
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UNEMPLOYMENT
I The lallowing are ine
(or orpar Britain released
Department cf Employment

:

MH
Total Seasonally SMionally

mudiiiiliri ndlirtled' atfluited

00th OOtK % 000s

tare •

Ocl 1.3TT 1.256 55 123
Nov i f X %.

Dec 1,316 1,273f 5.5f 1
18T7
Jon 1.390 1,386 56 t
Fef 1.3G5 1,278 5.5 na
March 1.3?S J.3E3 5.5 156
April 1,336 1.339 5.5 157
Mav 7.2fS .1,262 5.5 160
June 1.3TO 1,a&8 S& its
July 1.553 T.345 5.6 151
Aug 1.567 1,357 5-0 If2
Sopt 1.5a? 1;3P9 6.0 l-‘3

Oct
. 1.4S7 1,377 6.0 151

t Figures not available
t EWimaln
* Excluding school .leavers

REGIONAL
UNEMPLOYMENT

Tha lollowlnq are Ihe monthly regional
tram ploymi? nt . figures. seasonally
ad.ustcd, excluding school leavers

:

i Change %
OB Bf all

i
Number month Miplfyew

S 6aa» 336.500 — e.ioo 4.6
E/'njIla 37.000 — 500 5.3
5 West 112.000 • +• 2.eno 7 1
w Mid 156.500 — 5.000 5.5
E Mid 77.700 — 1.500 5.1

Yorks/
H’slda 118.500 600 5.8
N West 202.300 — i.eoo 7.2
Norw . 108,300 + - 200 0.1

Wales 84,000 -J- SOD ao
Scotland 174,700 500 8.0
rb 1.377,100. —n.ero 6.0
H tretinc 56.303 — 1.4C3 10.6
UK 1,433,400 —13,000 fi.r

ATLANTIC
ASSETS
TRUST

1
Theannualreport
containingareview ' Invoryfr Sime Limited,

covering the major Investment Managers,
investments ofAtlantic 1 Charlotte Square.
is available on request from:. Edinburgh EH24DZ.

Atlantic is an Investment Trust structured specifically topursue

capital growth forhigh tax payers towhom investment income is of

little value.

Within this objective,the policy followed is that of making
significantinvestments in areaswhich appear to have outstanding
long-term growth possibilities.A large pert of Atlantic's assets are

invested overseas, with a particular emphasis

on natural resourcecompanies.

Financial Highlights

3&tiiJun8 30th June
1977 1975

UJ00 £J»0
Total Assets .34,716 22£15
Net Assets 26,625 21,528
Pershare 101p Sip
Annual Dividend OAOp 0.4Qp
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Nestle assurance on price stability

instant coffee until late spring
v . Tisdall explaining die situation ro vtlume consumed is over 3S

J7*-S“** oae of the biggest customers either boycotted per cent

p£~7e coffee producers has brands at the new prices or Part of the drop is accounted

taSE?*®- ***** there will be no bousbt in only in very small for by heavy stockpiling by

bsWi
r

,
wpreaSO in its prices Quantities. consumers in advance of price

** •5! east late Spring, 1978, Miss Daisy Hyams, director rises. But since June further

rW cJ.J? reducing the price i*1 charge of buying at Tesco, substantial hills, particularly of

Irlli
11*'* Hed planned to said last night that she was the more expensive varieties

Thu*111 m JUQe- delighted with the reduction, has taken place.
• vtner supples are expected she agreed that Nestles might To stem the tide Brooke

;o»totv the price curb which be losing money on stocks pro- Bond Qxo and then Nestis

v
‘
! etve the longest period *»ced from costly raw coffee brought out cheaper varieties
inout g price rise that in- but that TescoVt did not think blended with chicory or bran.

.

.:_*?* toffee has experienced th|ey could charge their Latest reports are that both

^ «Overaber, 1975. customers so much extra. C ffee Time, the Brooke Bond

m312 wmpanv confirmed yes- Behind the store groups* product, and Elevenses, which
•-Gay tact new prices due to

actions is a sharp drop in con- is made by Nestle, are selling

effect at rbe end of the swncr consumption of instant “ extremely well
Atonth are 2fin a a*, coffeo In resnnnse rn earlier Raw coffee prices have

Working group review

of long-term strategy

for energy industries

*1.2
nth

,
are 20o a 4oz jar less coffee in response to earlier Raw coffee prices !

« an those originally planned. Price rises. The latest national dropped steeply'during the

-Tr ivuywig um> ujj u«> ui naiaui *» uj u». uului
r»

lDt
j reduction hw been coffee per person per week coffee manufacturers.

pressure compared with 0,46 ozs during Nestle say that they have at

T :
multiple retailers led by the same quarter a year ago. least four months supply mademultiple retailers led by the same quarter a year ago. least four months supply made

° refused to buy at Tlus is a decrease of more from the raw materials bought

in -r -
Tire h/g stores than 28 per cent. Compared at the peak rare which touched

_ Ae;5co which carried notices with 1975 the decrease in £4,000 per ton in March.

Healey ‘mini-Budgets
like conjuror’s patter’

David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Geoffrey Howe, the Con-
servative Shadow Chancellor,
yesterday launched a pre-
631-ttve strike against the
various Budger measures to be
araounced today by Mr Healey.
•Sit Geoffrey said at a lun-

cheon of rbe London Chamber
oT Commerce rhar anyone who
harboured great ereperratioas of
ine latest Government package
should measure it against what
would need ta bs done to get
D-n ek to the position which Mr
Heiley inherited.
For Mr Healey to do this, he

said, be would need to reduce
unemployment by almost one
million, raise industrial pro-
tiusrfoa by 4 per cent, cut the
standard rate of income tax to

in the pound and raise
allowances to reduce the overall
liurrsi of income tax by
E5.Q"£hn.

'"Mr Healev’s never-ending
stream of mini-Budgets seem to

'

be. designed, like tsa patter of

C”3 furor. »» divert atten-

tion from reality ”, said Sir
Geoffrey, v.bo predicted that

Mr Healey would fail to restore
the position of the real
economy.

Sir Geoffrey said that a new
Conservative administration
would reduce income tax by
something of the order winch
be considered necessary to get
back ro taxation levels under
the lasc Conservative Govern-
ment, but he left open the ques-
tion of whether this would be
done immediately or “ with all

due deliberate speed

He said there should be a
switch from direct to indirect
taxation, with an increase in

value-added tax to pay for cuts
in income tax. He also argued
for savings on public spending
by cutting out waste, w no more
socialism” and reduction in
government support for bous-
ing.

He also pointed out that

because of the inflation since

January the Chancellor would
already be committed to giving

tax cuts of £740m m his next
Budget under the “ indexation

’*

clauses unless he obtained
special exemption.

Chamber’s
tax plea for

small firms

Euromarket borrowing on decline
From Frank Yogi The IMF’s prelim
Washington. Oct 25 figures showed that total

Industrial countries 'have
reduced their Euromarket
borrowing activity. As a result
t'ns total volume cf new Euro-
market leans in the third quar-
ter of this year v.-ss substan-
tially below the second quarter’s
level and considerably less than
tiie quarterly average for the
previous year, according to the
international Monetary Fund.

The IMF’s preliminary
figures showed that ratal third
quarter Euromarket borrowing
amounted to S14,3QOm (about
£S,518m), fallowing a SI5,900m
volume in the second quarter.

The volume oF borrowing by
industrial countries in the
Euromarket was considerably
below that seen in any of the
last four quarters at S6,900m.
In the second quarter these
countries borrowed $8,600m

Writ today’s jnini-Budget
clearly in mind, Birmingham’s
Chamber of Industry and Com-
merce yesterday released details
of a number of tax changes it

has caHed for to help small
companies.

They have been put forward
in a letter to Mr Lever, Chan-
cellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster, who is beading an
inquiry into the problems facing
small companies.
Among the suggestions are a

return to a single 10 per cent
rate for value-added tax; amend-
ments to the capital transfer
tax to make it easier to transfer
ownership within a family; tax
concessions—both personal and
corporate—to boost investment,
and lower thresholds for govern-
ment -financial aid schemes.

The Birmingham chamber

—

with 90 per cent of its 4,000
member companies meeting the
Bolton Committee's definition
of a small business—has also
urged a review of government
control on industrial develop-
ment, which- it insists have
undermined the future of the
West Midlands by diverting new
investment.

The chamber is particularly
critical of the Department of
Industry for refusing to grant
an industrial development certi-

ficate to the West Midlands
County Council to provide an
industrial estate specifically
designed for small businesses.
Institute’s call : The Eritish
Institute of Management yester-

day called for the cutting of the
standard rate of income tax to

33 per cent.

j

By Roger Vidvoye
Energy Correspondent

Measures to help nationalized

industries and the Department
of Energy in formulating policy

have been agreed by the Work-
ing Group on Energy Strategy,

winch draws its members from
the Government and the state

sector.

The changes follow a review

by the group of the variety of

corporate planning . systems,,

procedures and timetables used
by the state energy industries,

and the difficulties of attempt-

ing to construct a picture for

the sector as a whole and of

making comparisons between
available fuels.

According to the report, the

group’s discussions have been
influenced by

_
the need for

greater emphasis on long-term

strategy and the inter-relation-

ship between fuels.

The members of the group
have stressed the importance
of maintaining a flexible

approach to strategy
u given

that 'the uncertainties are too
big and the penalties of failure

too great for any one blueprint
for the energy sector to survive
the realities of a complex and
developing situation.”

The members, from the
nationalized gas, electricity, oil

and nuclear corporations with
i
the Department of Energy and
the Treasury, agreed on the

I

adoption of a common minimum
; long-term planning horizon of
20 years ; and to develop

strategies, policies and plans on
at least one common scenario

for the future as well- as to

adopt one set of economic
assumptions in common.

.

The group also agreed thal

the Department should prepare
annually a policy review based
bn. a detailed assessment of

demand and supply balances
for the United Kingdom, includ-

ing imports and exports from
the medium-term and beyond.

It would also examine the

implications of certain policy

and investment decisions for the

industries, and assist in market-

ing (including pricing) and in-

vestment derisions.

Tbs - review would draw
heavily on the long-term

scenarios; on the Department’s
energy forecasts, and on the

strategic thinking and develop-

ment plans of the industries.

It has also been proposed that

the Department should issue a
planning letter to each indus-

try as early as possible in the

annual planning cycle. This

would record the Secretary of

State’s response to critical

matters in corporate plans sub-
mitted and convey the- mini-

ster's energy policy guidelines
for the development of the
industry.
The letter would also note any

strategic matters which tbs De-
partment and ' the industry

should examine later in the
year and which should be
featured in the next corporate
plan.

Warnings over Linwood
dispute by union and MPs
By R. W. Shakespeare

A dispute over four men
which has closed the Chrysler
plant ax Linwood, Renfrewshire
making 7,000 workers idle and
causing production losses of
£2m worth of cars a day,
sparked an attack on the man-
agement from a shop floor
leader yesterday.

It also provoked a warning
from a group of influential

Scottish Conservative MPs that
the shutdown could have
serious consequences not only
for Chrysler itself but by dis-

couraging further industrial
investment in the west of Scot-

1 land high unemployment area.

Mr John Cartyl, senior shop

j

steward at the Linwood plant,

accused the company of “ lash-

ing out blindly” when it sus-

:
pended four inspectors last

week after they had refused to
carry out an instruction to
work at a different position
some 30 yards along the assem-
bly line from their normal
workplace.

The company claims this

move was covered by a “flex-

ibility " agreement with the
unions, but the inspectors pro-
tested that it had not been nego-
tiated through the proper chan-
nels.

Subsequently 40 other inspec-
tors walked out and Chrysler
shut down production of the
new Sunbeam and Avenger
cars and laid off 7,000 workers.

Moves came yesterday from
Scottish union officials to try

to get national union leaders to

intervene in the dispute.

Yauxball pay vote: Today, the
23,000 shopfloor workers in
Vauxhall plants ax Luton, Dun-
stable and Ellesmere Port will

be voting on new pay proposals
that offer a 10 per cent across-
the-board increase plus a pro-
dutrivicy deal .which the com-
pany claims could be worth up
to £7 a week more. •

The workforce ^ British Lev-
land votes today on the pay
and bargaining reforms pro-
posed by the management. At
Rover’s Solihull factorv theRover’s Solihull factory the
joint shop stewards* committee
yesterday urged the 8,000 .shop-

floor men to reject the deal.

How state
I

Computer starting pay over limit
i
In brief

will pay for

takeovers
Nationalization values of un-

quoted companies being
acquired under the Aircraft and
Shipbuilding Act will be
“closely analagous to the fix-

ing of a flotation price” of the
companies, Mr Varley, Secre-
tary of State for Industry, has
told Mr Goodison. chairman of

the Stock Exchauge.
"Mr Varley, in a letter, stated

that since most of the com-
panies being nation slued were
not listed on the Stock
Exchange, the compensation
would take account of “afl
relevant factors as if they had
been listed during the
reference period”.

Only where a company had
represented a substantia) parr

By Mark Jackson
Times Educational Supplement

Starting pay for computer
staff has risen well above the
limits of the pay code, accord-
ing to a survey carried out by
one of Britain’s leading data
processing organizations.

The Control Data Institute,

which provides computer
courses for the government re-

training scheme, has recorded
the quarterly average salaries

offered to its newly qualified

trainee programmers and en-

gineers since the start of 1975.

For programmers, the aver-

age annual salary rose from
£1,949 in the first quarter of
1975 to £2,897 in the third quar-
ter of this year. Engineers'
salaries went up from £1,979

to £3,311 over the same period.

The increases are of the order
of 48 per cent and 67 per cent
respectively.
Under phase two rules, which

applied for much of the period,
employers were given some
latitude to adjust the pay for
some categories of employee
provided the rise in the total

wage bill for the occupational
group concerned did not exceed
the limits. The survey did not
cover rises in pay during ser-
vice, and it might be argued
that these were held down in

order to raise starting pay.
But computer programmers

in a wide range of companies,
including a public marketing
corporation, banks,, and prop-
erty companies, say that this is

not so. Salaries for those
already employed,, they claim,
have risen just as fast or even
faster.

Pay for engineers employed
by -computer manufacturers and
service companies seems ro
show the same trend. One lead-
ing manufacturing company
which took on two newly quali-

fied engineers in the spring of
1976 at under £2,009 each is

now paying them twice that.

Mr Michael O’Connor, the in-

stitute’s training services mana-
ger, said yesterday : “ We know
that many of our trainees have
achieved what looks like re-

markably rapid salary progress.
In many cases, there -is clear
•evidence that they have been
genuinely promoted,

UK tenders

tor £10m
cable ship

of a listed company would the
SJS quotation of the parent be
tjak'ea into account, since the

parent's market price “ must
be substantially determined by
the market’s view of the sub
sidiary”
" Mr Goodison had written to
Mr Varley stating that there

a “ serious misconception "

concerning the method of valu-

ing, for compensation, unquoted
companies
Yesterday Mr Goodison said

Bfrar he hoped Mr Varley’s
letter would provide parent
companies ' with “ a handle ” for
further compensation discus-

sions with the Department.

Institute of Marketing

award for Mothercare
National marketing awards of

the Institute of Marketing for

1977 were presented yesterday
to three companies : Mother-
care, Halls Homes Sc Gardens,
and Aero-Print.

The awards are made for out-

standing achievement in market-
ing. Mothercare, which has
grown in 15 years from a nan-
over of £500.000 a year to £80m,
received the award for com-
panies with over £10m turnover.

In category 2, for companies

of between £2m and £l0m turn-
over, Balls Homes and Gardens
of Paddock Wood, Kent, is

rewarded for a new marketing
strategy which has led to a
great increase in their share of
the market for greenhouses.

Finally, in category 3 for
companies with a turnover of
under £2m, the award went to
Aero-Print of Aylesbury, Buck-
inghamshire, which is the world
leader in the printing of airline

tickets.

Mackie. hopes for

new textile plant

deal with Hanoi
A multi-million pound textile

machinery order from Vietnam,
larger than the one it haslarger than the one it has
almost completed, is being pur-

British shipyards are ro be
invited next month ro submit
tenders for a £10m cable ship
which the state-owned Cable &
Wireless group plans to bring
into service cowards the end of
1979.

C & W announced ’yesterday
that it was ioviring bids, and
the company expected ro place
a firm order in the early part
of next year. No final decisions
have yet been taken on whether
tenders from overseas will be
invited.
C & Ws cable ship contract

will certainly attract a subsidy
from the intervention fund
created earlier tin's year to nar-

row the gap between British
and foreign ship prices.
Contpetitioa for the contract

is expected to be narrowed
down to Caramel] Laird on Mer-
seyside and the Swan Hunter
Group on the Tyne.

sued by James Madde and
Sons, the Belfast company ro

Pre-tax Profits up48%
Continued expansion
Pointsfrom the Statementbythe Chairman

Mr. D. Downs. B.Sc.. C.Eng.. F.I.Mech.E.

The increase in profitabilityofthe company is a

reflection of the fact that all departments, including

' G. Cussons Ltd,, are working at near full capacity, and

. is'a source of great satisfaction. It brings our return on

capitalemployed more in line with the figureswe
• were ach ieving nearly ten years ago.

: Consulting. D unrig the year, the numberof

i companies retaining us as consultants has continued

to increase. The new clients come from both the
1

engineand the component industries and arewell

spread geographically in pur traditional work areas of

i Western Europe, the United States and Japan.We are

already active in some Eastern European countries*

notably Poland, Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia.

Contract Wort. New engine design, both diesel

and petrol, the latter including a substantial

involvement in the motor cycle field, remains a most

important partofour activities. Energy conservation

is involving us in a number ofdesign and
development projectsfortheconversion ofengines

' from petrol to diesel operation.

RicardoResearch. Yourcompanyptoughs back
about 10% of itsturnover into internally-funded

research,the results ofwhich are used in the design

and developmentworkwe do forour clients as welt

as in ourconsulting activities generally.

Capital. The resultofbuilding programmes in

recent years hasbeen materiallyto increasethe

amount ofcapital employed on fixed assets. In

recognition of this the board recommend the

capitalization of £344,025 ofthe company's

reserves bythe issue of3 new fully paid ordinary

shares forevery 2 ordinarysharesalready held.

G. Cussons Lid. This company has also had a good

year. Our increased sales activity in the Middle East

hasborne fruitwith substantial orders foi

educational equipment, notably from the University

of Kuwait valued atover £500,000. and from the

King Abdul Aziz University,Jeddah.

Outlook 1 am sure thatwe can look forward tothe

coming yearwith confidence.

Sons, the Belfast company ro
whom the Government denied
export credit guarantees last

month as a punishment for
breaching die ID per cent pay
policy “guidelines”.
Mackie’s sales efforts have

been unaffected -bv the Govern-
ment’s sanction.

J. C. Gilbert Ltd, the London
merchants, were the company’s
partner in the first Vietnam
deal, for a £5.2m jute mill. 40
miles from Haiphong.'A spokes-
man said yesterday that
Gilberts were hopeful of a
speedy conclusion to negotia-
tions on a second contract.
“ The first dead with Vietnam

was not affected by the Govern-
meut action at all, as the
financial details had all been
settled last year, and the
Export Credits Guarantee
Department could not with-

draw. But we are after con-
tinuity of business with Hanoi
and it is a potential second and
larger deal to which the Gov-
ernment’s threat applies.”

It is understood, however,
that the partners’ hopes have
been buoyed by their on-time

performance under the first

contract both in delivering

machinery and Taylor Wood-
j

row’s erection of the mill, and
by the Hanoi government's
sympathetic acceptance of
Mackie’s credit Insurance diffi-

cutlies.

Unconfirmed reports suggest

that Mackies have been able to

arrange credit guanisesea on
die' City of London market.

EEC unemployment
tops six million
Unemployment in the Euro-

pear: Economic Community rose
to 6.041.00Q in September from
5,889,000 in August, reaching a
new high level, and up 2.4 per
ten; in a month according to
Burostat, the EEC Statistics
Office.

The August unemployment
figure was revised by Eurostat
from a previously reported
5,833,000, which in fact repre-
sented the previous record high
as it exceeded last January’s
level of 5,876,000:

Tmmobiiiare seeks

funds for salaries
Generate Iramobiliare Sogene

PpA is seeking banking finance
for its October salary payments,
pending a long-awaited decision
from the Italian Government on
plans for its financial rescue,
according to banking sources in

Rome.
On June 30 the company bad

banking debts of 208,500m lire

(about £133.4m) according to
figures supplied to the Bourse
Commission.

Consulting and research FIVE YEAR RECORD 1977 1978 1975 1974 1973

cmiactff* in the fisM of £000 £000 £000 COOO £000

internal cambnstinn engines, CAPITAL EMPLOYED 1.904 1,618 1.391 1.165 1,022

patentees aw* licensors and
PmfUPefoieTax -641 433 340 318 274

mEnrfacwrwsef scientific
Profit alterTax 309 214 159 153 150

cdacatiilRal equipment an
Ordinary Dividends \ 6.53p 5.85p SJ2p 4.99p 4.96p

analytical syste**-
, — . ^ ' —

RICABOO & CO. ENGINEERS (1927) LIMITED, BRIDGE WORKS. 5HQREHAM-BY-SEA. SUSSEX

Green Shield
Mr Tom McAuliffe, joint

managing director of Argos
Distributors, and not his to-

managiag director Mr Joe
Philips, has been appointed

chief executive and joint man-
aging director of Green Shield

Stamps. Mr Phillips continues-

In fais present appointment with

Argos,

German foreign trade

surplus of £910m
West Germany’s foreign trade

surplus rose to ' DM3.660m
(about £910ml in September
from DM2,520m in August and
compared with a-n upward re-

vised DM4J>80m in September,'
1976. the Federal Statistics

Office announced in Wiesbaden.
September’s DM3,660m sur-

plus is the second largest this
year, after March’s DM4.200&L
Last month's exports rose to
DM23,200m from DM20,920m
in August, and compared with
DM23,090m in September last

year. Imports • rose to
DM19,000m in September from
DM18,400m, mid compare with
DMlS,420m in-September, 1976.

LETTERS TO THE

the

From Mr B. .4. Cole

Sir, “Profit sharing” "has

become a slogan which the

Conservative and Liberal

Parties have espoused, though

there is little' in - common be-

tween the two parries’ policies,

in neither case is there any

sound basis for the legislation

they propose.

Both parries argue the case

for wider distribution
_

of

waalth, and (by implication)

that shareholders should .
giro

some of their assets and/or in-

come to employees. The
approaches of the ram parties

are different. The Conserva-
tives’ The Right Approach
argue? for tax incentives for

employee shares, which is not

really" profit sharing. Liberal
Enterprise puts forward a less

specific policy, in effect that

any kind of profit sharing may
be acceptable, but that some
form of it should be imposed
on companies because it is

only fair that workers should
have a share in profits.

The Liberal argument is the
easier to dismiss briefly. In the
past 23 years (and possibly
longer), shareholders’ returns
have fallen dramatically
behind employees’ incomes—ie,

without any legal coercion or
profit sharing the workforce is

receiving progressively more of
the wealth created fay com-
panies than the shareholders.
In real terms, income from
employment rose- by 58 per
cent between 1960 and 1975,
while ordinary dividends fell

by 14 per cent. In money
terms, between 1930 and 1975,
profits increased by 4V times
(or 31 times if, more correctly;

stock appreciaton is omitted),
while wages, salaries and ben-
efits grew by nearly nine times-
What can be “fair” about tak-

ing. even mete from share:''

holders to girt employees ? , .

There is more, apparent- sub-

stance in the Conservatives’

jwgnnn*^ fhaf iflCfflUVes .

should be £ven ro employee

;

shares. However, these argu-

.

meets do net stand-up to exam-.-

isaQon, - despite in illusion

spread- by proponents that

there is a background of

research * which ' supports

than in fact there is very

tittle research into rile effects of

worker • share . -schemes, and
that lircte is not convincing

‘ Practical experience in this

country does not unaxabi*.

Jeaisirsbmfr rash -

their shares as soon ass possible

and spend- the proceeds

—

sad
dje shares are -intended to be

in addition to all present ia-

come df ,theremployee. ‘
-

^As .'well . as being inflation;- :

airy; the £laa is socially riiw*

sive and discriminatory. There

is np.reasod ro eve ^ tax cone

cession to -those who happen, to

work in. profitable private m-
dustxy arid ro no .one else.

Arty individual worker in a r
•'

narionaliaed industry, the Civil

Service or -en unprofitable com-,

-party may be working as; hard

and as productively as another „

individual .
fn . private

industry—or both may -be cusb- .

robed- by fertber bedding and :

'overmanning, from the
.
need .to

do any work. . .

‘

A further argument is that

.effort* and - thrift would be

.further discouraged, En favour
^

of the welfare state ' mentality.

Jf employees were ,
made share-

holders by being, given shares, .

in addition bo their present'

level :o£ income, which muse be

assumed io .be a full : and fair.

reward for 'their
.
labour; -'chev-

are'surety reinforced in the all

.too prevalent belief that saving

is not worth -while.

..It is easy lor any political

party to appeal to. the normal .

desire .cf - ordinary men for
:

greater .affluence, 1 and a ri>sy.

slogan - like profit sharing *

implies that, everyone has a
right to more income than at

'•

present. . The reality of our ;
-

-mixed economy does not sup.--
port the principle or the

-methods proposed, and votes

obtained ov such a policy will

Indeed be dearly bought.
. Yours faithfully;

.

B. A^COLfii
Drake 1J/pod,‘

Devonshire Avenae,
.Amersham, Bucks.
October'.20. . .

guously support worker share’

schemes- ICI has a successful

scheme, -but its chairman trim-

self said that this type of

scheme is not suitable for most
companies. Cowtaitids bad &
similar .scheme, but in^ 1966.

this was abandoned as it was
judged to be useless. In . 1970

the John Lewis Partnership in-

troduced cash bonuses instead -

of shares. On the other hand,
ro die Iasi two years a number
of companies have announced
share schemes, including Hab-
itat. Marks &. Spencer -and
Boots. The case for such

.

schemes is clearly, not univer-.

sally convincing, and legisla-

tion is obviously not essential

:

companies who judge that

employee shared schemes are
suitable for them can intro-

duce schemes now. _

There are many positive'

arguments against legislation

in this area (not against profit

sharing per sc). Shareholders
have in recent years had a raw
deal. • compared

.

with
employees, and there is no
case for Government pressure
on them to reduce further
their rewards in favour of
employees. Indeed in macro-,

economic terms the proposal
must be .utiltrionary, .since at

Pension funds

and ‘ Savings

Mountain’
From the Director-General,
Royal Institute of Public
Administration
Sir, Stockbrokers Wood Mac-
Rer.zie estimate thar the funds
annually accruing to the institu-

tions which rose from £1,200m
in 1966 to £5,400m in 1976,
could reach nearly £20,000m in
1985. In so doing these funds
may well outstrip the creation
of new assets of the kind in
which they have traditionally
invested (Business News, Octo-
ber 17).

A significant part of this Sav-
ings Mountain (Wood Mac-
kenzie's description) will come
from public sector pension
funds, as the following table
shows

:

Pension Funds’ Net Acquisitions
Public
sector

as % of
Public Private , priv

.

sector sector sector
zm £m
215 297 72%

L659 1^41 134 °o
CSO Financial Statis-

tic* Table 8.15

During the current financial
year the local authorities^ al-

though themselves under
stringent financial pressures,
will increase their pension
funds by over £500m. Since
these authorities are blessed

aspects ot mat chapter winch
-the committee subsequently
issued in amplification of their
proposal. .

Yours fakhfullv,

RAYMOND NOTTAGE,
Director-General,
Royal Institute of Public
Administration.
Hamilton House,
Mabledon Place.
London WC1H 9BD.

The Times

Special Reports

Ail the subject mailer.
"

on ail the

subjects that matter

Longer courses needed in

engineering design
From Professor A. W. ]. Chis-

holm
Sir, Mr Litxlew&od draws atten-

tion (October 19). to the excel-,

ienx teaching of ezrgirveriug

design in the German, technical

universities and., ertidzes. Bri-.

tish universities for their -.ret*-:

arive weakness in such work.
There are many British univer-

sity professors c4 -engineering

who share ins concern, being
w-e^ aware of the relationships'

between univtrs'ty design'

teaching, the quatity. of .pfOr

dime design and manufacturing
performance... _

Mr Litetewood must -know,
however, that (he exeeRent
work ia Germany (which ss of

very long, scandmgj is carried.:

out mainly - in- tits - fourth - and -

fifth years of- their courses.

;

British university eagineerihg •„

courses are the equivalent of
only three : academic ' yaari in

-duration. Even within these

shorter courses, some good
design teaching has been deve-
loped in Britain, -especially in

me last 10 or 20 years: There
is, however, a limit to what
can be done, bearing in -mind
?he importance of layiog down
in tire earlier years - of -the

courses the scientific and tech-.

nologjcal foundations which are

esatmtio-l for good 'desigh work. .

,
The Engineering PrvSei&nd

Conference .anti its Coannrttee,
- - 'idsr-S&i

as wbK. as individual" ucivee-
‘

sides, are actively working ;m
further proposals for. meeting

.these ' admitted, needs. The .

CEPC 'fate.' .thready .infbemed-

the. :
Goyemsmnu . and . the

University .
- Grams. Committee

.that tire Conference considers
‘

that at feast a proportion -of-

univeirsity Icoisrsss of engineer-

ing -should be; 'lengtheoad to

four years*', in order m - enable

a more adequate and thorough

treatment " to ; be !.
given

.
ic .

advanced aspects of engineer.
.

mg practical: such as tic&igp, t»

.

rhefines' of -the senior yeaKSOi
-many-' 'coodsteneal. .

Eurppe^r

-cours.es. Tire' conference hfr

.

pointed teut ;-rbat, *n .presttf

-

circumstances, these • deverop -.

menu .would probably requiti

some, changes m the currea

a!$b£ ^2*1
Cbairnian, Coranrittee r<rf-£|3v
EogtoMrisg:. •jSflR'

-iterance^ >

2 Lsttte: Smi*.
LandojtSWLP

1

- en

with perpetual life their pen-
sion funds ere most unlikely
ever to be xeally needed, and
their maintenance must consti-
tute a charge on the public of
very questionable value.' The
Layfield Committee had this
matter brought to their notice.
Although expressing no view
on it, they urged that further
consideration be given to the
subject (paragraph 12, page 93)—but no action seems yet to
have been . taken on it.

In their estimates Wood Mac-
Kenzie assume an annual infla-
tion rate of 10 per cent. A
feature of such an inflationary
era is that tbe. more the pea- ,

sion funds grow, the larger :

are the deficiencies they gener-

!

ate and the heavier are the
burdens they inflict upon the
suffering citizenry.

The Post Office pension fund
had a deficit of £777 ruBIion
in 1969 and by 1972 this had
risen to £1,092 million or £20
per head for every man, woman
and child in the United King-
dom. Over the fbEo.wing four
years the 'Corporation made
large deficiency payments to
the fund, putting its own fin-
ances under strain m the pro-'
cess. By 1976, however, the
pension fund’s deficit had risen
to £1,920 million .or some £35
per head of the population.
For this reason the Carter

Committee on the Post Office
recommended a change from
ful

1

to partial - funding of the
Corporation’s, pensions liabili-

ties, and cogently argued the
case in favour of that policy.
To date, however,. this import-
aw procosal has gone largely
unnoticed in the press. This
is unfortunate, and it is to be
hoped that Wood Mackenzie’s
latest figures wiH encourage
financial journalists and others
to look again at Chapter 13 of
the Carter Committee’s report,
and also at the memorandum
on

.
the technical accounting

aspects of time chapter which

• - - -i.- ; •_
'* - mU j- .X,

Investment Trust 3
Extracts from. the AnnooJ .

Report-1977-

•; -grafts

Chairman: MivW. T. J« Griffin

The year to 30th June, 1977, saw a mow modest Increase to t.- •
. -

net asset value per share of yew ' confrreny .than the ptwp«
year. The Increase of 11.5% may be measured against *:.-

advance ol 5J2% in Ihe TpKyb Stock Exchange Index,

outcome was also affected by a fail, from 452 to 41j, fir it.
"

Investment currency premium, and a change. hi'. currency.m V
from 532 to 400.5 yen to the £ sterling.

;

Since the end of the financial year,- your' company has \as»' :•

£2,000,000 8J% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 198T,. s. j ..

major reason for this tssua was your Directors wish to dfluto'f

.

effect .of. the Investment currency premium on.your compare ;

affairs. Already during the financial year In furtherance hf &v/.
‘

Board’s policy, substantial saiesr-ot stocks held oyer the preprtj^
'

'

had been made, at some cost dire, to the 25%i soiTender^ofX'
1 -i-;

currency- premium. .The fall. In Ihe currency premium
41.75% at i30th June to its present level of 2&% has iusUfl

,

these moves.
.

.....
In accordance with the statement hi the prospectus to the rec* li(;\ y
Issue of Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock, total i&vfdends fad

J

been maintained at 4%: - v
Demand In the Japanese domestic economy remains weak' e.
the Japanese Government's -forecast of real growth of GNP-
Hkefy to be achieved more because of the strength of expo
than because of an Increase In personal consumption.
For the longer term, your Directors remain as confident aseW;V
the prospects for tito Japanese economy whose stosngth d
flexlbHfty are unique among those of major nations.-.

Gopfes ot the Annual Report can be obtained from : -

-•**£**

5

G. T. Management Lid., Park House

(1st 'Floor)., 16 Fln^jury Circus,
,

London EC2M 7DD.

^.Ds
- -M-

1

- *- ohm-

Balance Sheet (pre-tax) ior first,

three quaiiers -w" 1977

'

Total funded sales for first 3 quarter of 1977 \-
rose to 1,137.1 million compared to 1,01*1.5 milliorr j.'f

for first 9 months of -J978. that is an increase of ~

ia.4p%. ; v

Foreign saiefc are 6^^. raillion, ;aR .rncrease of

.

23.63%.
'

: On the. -other, hand, the balance Vshoet foi '.

floadng sales rose to 1,034^
.

[: .J.yr£
..

.

Frea allbimeiit of
;• I

,

"

;
The distribution. anriouncBd at fhe .General.

Assembly of last Mayrbased ona free share
.
(starting^

from 1st January, 1 977J for T0:blcLshare' certificates,/
has had to be brought fbnvardr lo next January,^'
because of Governrrontal' injunctions. r;

:
- i'because of Gpvernfirentat'inianetioDs..

?

A statement Wiy -appear-later ori to;annobnee^
the openmg_date_forJjTh^ti^tJ^^ -,fn banks; '
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There are

now 430,000 men and

120,000 mxmen

who hav4 been on

the imcmpfoynrenf

register

Accountants fo Ren*n cfthJl? 1*%* °l the tOT Over SIX raOttlttS.“?T^S Caroline Atkinson

Jo^wTwSl^ote)11 SSB5W, 3S nombw of
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,, s Sgass: A” £
,

3HS»“-
* c°,"Paoy despite XeffSwK* ’*“*?* *‘ »<*** vith baled . * __..' T ->- to change its course.

.

-
ons breath to hear what Mr Healev has to sou As the dole queues tore swelled

A laudable sentiment no (fn„iw « *}bout sterling and the money sunvlu tnrlav
unprecedented postwar levels

< nothing that was wii »«•
°
J

' <toubf Buc ln the week of Jn%PlV *is sear roost jwWic syra-

-.V*- the public to ^rd®y wU lead ^er, moneZ *?*!*• poftr and government «Se»
• '•.• " seen to be don*» if

7* ^at JUSDce K being taking the mein
10 >̂een non ^ directed at the

fessibrial^ misconduct or u'nprot insJwrti^^t 1^01 ^ downufard yoenft espeoaHy sdwoUeavers.
: **?' ffSSrJS*?01? ^ accountants. Ttat fc comeVJZIZj

**1 rates *• «w *5* **•«.me Province of the. institute’s disrinifoavf
e

-
an-end. But the problems of the

: committee, which tp date has been retirS Even ahead of last weeJds safmtu «%-**
numbers of the long-

t0 .Publish its findings in a wav JUS**!!* action by the Bank of Rnr&mrfta*3! term “^employed are at least
• i- .. public can dearly aTwb^ Si. counr rnarket Z/ .I ,?7 *?-**« ** as serious and often more so.

erred.
v wnere members have ehot fftTmaSir£S* . fade. induration In the days of fuli, or at

.
:v And recommen darings .

'' Treasunj wn?I £?“ much incentive to drive least fuller, employment nearly
- duct of the°disdSte

S Vffr the fururB con- fcJISfti?-
' to«w. 4nd that of .*« long-term unemployed

for xmbHtatio? 5?mnuttee must wait vV£-
&
hnt h

*

rte »*«w Cwrue out £0 one w»m seme sense “unemploy-
..~f;

°f the Cross report, which «os been resumme a mnre able**, and not reallv in th«SSSSS^s
by ne bSS?to“

e
i

/
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•
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:

Harbour
haunts Hawaii

«/V'- >

A doleful life

But the problems of the
growing numbers of the long-
term unemployed are at least
as serious and often more so.

In the days of fuU, or at

'- Associated Television rather
S

than borrower

After the.
T to tfte move again it

, t
Uo.Ileal rates could move fair

v ever, Mr Healev andvwuej
® -j5

SmaU business
‘

; Don,t ^pect
: miracles

^-associated film financing c^panv APP
sucI> momenjmn as to

-• :: This brings AGF*s-dSts &toT^?baW Lfff* mfey- TI
• . rzzsheet at.the year end so ktoud hon-!fiSof Hietiier the Chancello

could. increase from £15rf to as mu^fs
:

Si??
y or

.
wbecfaer he

5^‘STfSJSa

iro. ii . A t— b.Hrvcr our CO One ouuit inuc uutuiipiuv
y
lhZc - T.®

ec^ rc««»tn* a more normal and not really in the
shape with rates beyond- three months tend. J»b market.
ing to firm. Indeed, over the vast 10 dans ^?ese inrtude ^ disabled
or so, most 12 month rates htw/jiarde^d JS^im€mplo:s

!

ed oW
by as much as half a nnim 7n«,rJtXa

e

P?a P^Ple who draw unemployment
lagging sliSthTh/hi^ Iiiu i ^Xhorities benefit until qualifying for a
this week’s*hair

h

ff L-r
1^ the rates on pension, but without much hope

wrterlvZr c<% ^hds up just of gettmg wot*. At present
ft per cent, to 6J per cent. levels of unemployment fhfa is

So far, it has largely been a case nf
no

^,
k)Ilger case.

lenders taking a slightly more «* now «0,000 men
rather than bor/ow£fZnt£?l„J?

<

??J”? P* 110'000 have
VP while money is chean

1
^*^ i?

5tof^ *,ee
?
1 011 1316 unemployment

banks set tSZ/fUJf
C
5S“*£

odd u/hen the register in Great Britain for

on lending may be over six months. Of those, a

rates rrUddLZ?.^ ?
n
y
“ wty. however, of » ™Uion men and
sbrn-plu. First. how. £ women have

nSf dl£
Sn eXChmsc ^ 3 55 ^ m£r 3 year~

miracles
There cannot now be much doubt that theStfe? *• f-ouToftoXSl

S£5S£*'Stffaa.v
5

?to^y. or Whether he win content himselfwith a mmor gesture as a prelude to some-

™°ILAull
*blooded Mr Harold
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DURATION OF MALE
UNEMPLOYMENT
BY OCCUPATION-1976
6-12 ova
MONTHS 1YEM
CZl E23
MANAgSS & PR0FBSWNAK

SKILLED CRAPPiMFH

oraa MANUAL WOBKFK

ODUCALWC

r — -v-.v^uj., -T *«**-uiWucu <axer jvit riaroid
.-•- It also .allows ATV the opportunirv to 7^I5\ZCp£l: riext month. Either way it

• • ;
c^-empt what at first glance vrffi be gloom? S ]£*«2S(i

H®I<>ld W
?
lst>n

’
s Committee,

-_nterim figures with a confident f5l-year
a C2taIyst m turning the

. 1.0recast of profits in excess of ISmS comP*°te into a political
rlast vear’ft'F r^. •

*1?ai^sr issue. Will be uneemntAd

U LABOURERS

MALUNEMPlOYffi

• - ,
wiiis in excess or E13m aeainsr

,

#

£11-li^5lterim profits will be
:.. yeaz^s £5.2m- because of

.
..

?°*x

• _ ——- — mw a puuncai

3SS«Swf^Sr11 in anyriBng ic may

30 40 -50 - 60%l

1 plcrvmem does not hit imrnedi-
» otely. For the fine six months
• earnings related supplement

bolsters the income of those

—

s Tflugfaly between a quarter and
s fifth of die unemployed—who
claim it. If ii is into the tax
year, tax rehares can push up
the weekly income of tbe job-
less by as much as £10.66 for
the few weeks that they last.-

After a year on die dole the
right to unemployment benefit
stops. Supplementary benefit
(which may also be used to
top up the flat rate benefit)
is then the only state financial
prop.
But the unemployed never

qualify for the higher and more
Quickly rising long-term bene-
fits which ordinary claimants
receive after two years bn
benefit, tbe sick and disabled
after six months, and retire-
ment pensioners immediately.
In the latest report of the

Supplementary Benefit Com-
mission, attention was drawn
to the increased number of un-
employed family men receiving
benefit.

It has been estimated that
roughly a half of those on the
dole are also claiming benefit
to bring their incomes up to
tbe official poverty line, while
a further 50,000 are eligible for
but not claiming benefit This
will be equal to £33.45 a week
far a married couple -with two
children between five and
eleven and £14.50 for a single
person after the benefit uprat-
inz. next month

Flat rate unemployment
benefit, where rent is not auto-
matically covered, will be
£14.70 for a single person and,
wirh child benefits included,
£30.80 a week for a married
couple with two drildren.
Between the end of 1975 and

the beginning of this year there
'

has been a near doubling to 1

114,000 in the number of map !

At the latest count in July,

:

oroueS*
1

!^. r
^ogrfWme ... cbsS

, Ssf n
0St cJoseIy involved in the freedom*®? woA^or^toi^er

" f5
°usht ahewt^by, different phasing of the somU companies, however; there J?*

0® 3 y0^" wer® ased between
?roup.s national network contributions lump-.

18 som® Pj^lranent over why the issue has
2

.
5 *PA 40 ^eare. The propor-

.•^«df.
ni0re 0^ t?e expenditure into the first S^KSlSS

:Die official definitioo of lonR-

Epeland mado

“

Bank of *“ ®iemptoyinem is. being
• daybv comments yester- registered without -work

narer.^£PYTr
0t pu^g matter into year or more. There is a case

5^®pfct2®* He noted that -the evidence to for a -Bne at six months
vvuson thd not so much seek particular becaus

f
it « ofte six months of

government... mtervention to solve the “^^^ycicar that earnings re-
problems of small businesses as the creation

saP^mem ce^ses-

of a generally more favourable environment
apposhe for Ws ^ S&*%

MM,

I u o ti n

m Trust

^rirrijcl Report 15$

.
T, j. Grifrin ord Grade, chairman of ATV.

*’•" ~ Tw ; - h- The issue: is tb noh-vbters so it precludes
"i',7 -cc iV-

: orch'ases by some leading institutions who
: II! -u i:void such shares on’ nrinciore. And once

^fj®pect^®- noted that ihe evidence to SoT a line at six months
vvuson thd not so much seek particular becaus

f i» ofte six months of
-government... intervention to solve the “^^loymear that earnings re-
problems of small businesses as the creation

saP^mem cê ses-

of a generally more favourable environment ,35“^i2!^dc“
SlTs^ir apposite for Wg OTmpanies “

Thii m rim-m it, ^ ...
c«MU«d as part of the long-

???
“*

°S ^Peerf10 measures teem unemployed. Nearly half
'Jw 2f?ito he

I? companies. It is
cf

.
^5,000 who had been

clear that the tax burden on them is unduly wwk for between six
severe and does discourage growth. But P10??15^ a year in July were
helpful though changes in, , say, capital itransfer taj i and marginal income tax rates n£i^f™j un?1,A>yineilt

10 a ^ondamental shift in of those registered out of workcb3Ba
?
e *? •? faolds out the h*r more than a year wereprospect or a continuing stable real rate of ’women, compared to less thanreturn on myKtmpnf 10 osp wnt fn iQ7d

x
.' mditioqal in the case of television com-

'rS
\ --"Janies under Independent Broadcasting

1 ‘ ’ Juthority rules. One . can - see why control

-

; J
r
'; -:

Jj" 3 television contractor should- be strictly

J ' j-^.ifeguardedy. though -a company like ATV

return on investment.. -

Any increase in capital: investment must
therefore be slow. However much the Chan-

,®
lves to small: entrepreneurs it

will take years to reverse tbe steady erosionm confidence, of the past two decades. Even
chemas thegovernor remarked, it is doubtful
whether the individual could ever again
recover the share of national resources he I

once had.

10 per cent in 1974. Women
now account for over a quarterw those who have been on the
dole queue for between six
months and a year.
However, the man is still

usually the main . breadwinner
ni the family and it is when
he is out of work for a long
time that die whole family
suffers tine most.
The financial blow of unem-

ried men on supplementary
benefit who have been out of
work for more than a year. The
number of their dependant
children has gone- up from
41,000 to an estimated 90,000.
As the chart shows, the gen-

eral labourers and unskilled
workers who make.up the great
majority of die unemployed
have a far higher proportion
of long-term jobless among
them than do other occupations.
: Only 12 per cent of managers
and professionals had been un-
employed for more than a year
when the Department of Em-
ployment carried out tbe sur-
vey on which the chart is based,
and only 12.5 per cent of crafts-
men

. (including engineers).
Over half of the general lab-
ourers had been without work
for more than six months, and
nearly a third for over a year.
Some regions are worse hit

than others. A comparison of

LONG TERM MALE UNEMPLOYMENT
IN GREAT BRITAIN

rfiWJ

Thousands

/’> «'
;6w'o ^

VMRtv

300

A months to a year

EJ. i 1 1 t • 1 t i .

74 75 76 77

i- the unemployed men in their
is 20s and 30s in different parts
it oF the country shows that tbe
- North-west and Wages are
d particularly -hard: hif.‘

° Although they accouii for IS
x per cent and 5.8 per cent
p respectively of all rhe
>- unemployed men in Great
r Britain they bare 21 per cent

and 7.2 per cent of the 20 to
? 40-year-old men who have' been
b jobless for more than a year,

^
M il 16 per cent and 6.2 per

1 ^
ent °f those on the register

{ for between 6 and 12 months.
Scotland and the North also

.
pave a bigger share of these

,
long-term jobless than of tho

' total unemployed. -

} .
On the other baud the South-

'

i

oast, where a quarter of all

l
unemployed men live, has only

. 19 per cent of the hard core
nnemployed in this age group.

i

East Anglia, the East Midlands.
. Yorkshire and Humberside, and

the South-west regions also
have less than average long-

:

term unemployment.
With the present depressed

state of the labour market likely
to continue for at least the next
year the long-term unemployed
stuck on the unemployment
register for more than six
months, will go on rising. There
is some evidence that a long
period of unemployment makes
finding a job even more diffi-
cult.

Those who have been out of
work for several months tend
to be viewed with suspicion by
employers, sent to fewer job
interviews by their local job
centres,

_
and to become more

demoralized and less enthusias-
tic about job hunting them-
selves.

In the 1930s . attention
focussed first on vouth un-

1

employment. But as the depres- .

sron deepened it switched to j

the long-term unemployed. The
Government has now begun to
concentrate some special aid on
this group. More should be i

done, both to alleviate financial i

hardship and- to improve thetir
,joo prospects. .

Unfortunately the;oolv really !

etf«tive way -to do tfiS latter is tprobably to boost demand i
overall, and die Government j
cannot go far along that road t
without running into constraints a
on its borrowing requirement
and fears of renewed inflation, ii

A new surge of Japanese in-
vestment in. Hanrari .seems- to
be mourning off Oabu, partly
as a ce&iflt of Japanese econo-
mic recovery, partly a response
to tightening American atti-

tudes on trade relations.

Another factor iis -ahe United
States .trade imbalance w3rch
has hit Hawaii bard. (The
value of- imported oil products
has irtcreased from $46.5m
(1267m) aa 1966 to $465.6za
(£262m) in 1976 and will rise
again this year.

Japanese investment in Haw-
aif reached 5250m in 1972. (AH
other foreign ianrestmesM
tocrited 5275m that year.) In
1976 it had gem-e up to S350m
and will rise again io 1977.

But there have been compii-

catioos. Worst of rirese was a
severs backlash in 1973 by
Hawaii residents, who feared
the iaiaady wpudd be * taken .

over by an invasion of capiital

to do what Japan iiad begun at
Peari Harbour in 1941.
'• A survey authorized bv file
legislature showed that " most
Hawaii residents in 1974
opposed further Japanese in-
vestment in the islands. This
was in part a reaction tu

. Japanese purchases of hotels,
golf courses and beach prop-

' erty, which assumed, heroic
.

prodiortions in the middle
1970s.

1

Kenji Osana, the Tokyo real
estate operator, bought three
famous Waikiki hotels in 1963
for S19.4m—the Moana, Sur*
frider, and. Princess KaiulanL
Then in 1974 be bought the
Sheratpn WaikL, the Sheraton
Maui, and the oldest of all
Hawaii’s grand hotels, the
Royal Hawaiian.

That created a new uproar,
and it rew worse as Japanese
tour companies began to bring
in package tours. Today a con-
stant strea mof Japanese alight
from the big 747s ax Honolulu
International Airport, and
begin aj 1-expeases-paid-io
Tokyo rounds of sightseeing,
swimming, surfing and travel
in air conditioned buses that
insulate them as completely
from the community at large
as if they had not come.
Waildki has sprouted bil-

ingual signs, but the oriental
faces one sees uptown are
almost all local : Americans of

;

Japanese
.
extraction comprise

about 30 per cent of the pop-
ulation, Chinese 4 per cent,
Filipinos 10 per cent. The rest
are a nurture, with about 30
per cent white.
Of the tourists l5 per cent

are Japanese, 60 per cent come
from the United States main-
land and 8 per cent from
Canada.
A bit of the tendon Drought

by Japanese capital has been
racial. Naturally, the Japanese
entrepreneurs turned to local
people who shared customs
and language. But in . the
generation of * school children,
virtually none of the Japanese-
Americans speak Japanese, so

1

that was a temporary problem
]

at worst '

More important was the feel-
ing that Hawaii was being

is- hedged is. Hawaii real estate
to prices are far lower titan
iy Japanese. In Waildki, for
io- example, the going rate is
sb about $9m per acre a® opposed
ti- -to 555m in Tokyo. So Japanese

investors bought all die fcmrf

jd they could finp-

Ji
• The Japanese Manna Loa

ic land company bought several
ts thousand acres on the big
m Island of Hawaii. Mitsubishi

m Estate Corporation, Asahi,

se
Tofcyu of Osaka, and
Ohbay&shi-Guxni bought $15xn

'

worth of laud on Oahu, Kauai
„ and Hawaii. The Tokai Land.

Company bought a famous old
public golf course above Pearl
Hsrboifr. and turned it into a
Japanese country club. That
did not help local tempers.

11 More and more cotrpaniej
a bought hotels io the islands,
y Tokyu and Tokyo Broadcasting.
b Company bought the 690 room
“ - Regent Hotel aajd 'De'miyU .Imp-
J erfcrJ. Kokudo Keikaku
:t Company bought a big depart-

ment store here- (Mclnemej-'s)
9 and <-1,000 acres of beacb front

J
land <m Maui. And so it went,

15 By 1974 there were some 100
' Japanese capital investors in
1 Hawaii, none of them snraH.
1 The energj- crisis brought a
» resinte in the purdhse'-cg, and
' Hawaii residents assessed wfes-t
: had happened. W'lren asked
! how they feit about ii, the
. white in'bafcirants were evecriy

.

;

divided for and against, Haw-
;

aikm natives were agrtrM iL
' tiro to one. Chinese Americans

were opposed four to one, and
Japanese-AnteLTcans were

1 favourable to continued Jeqren-
ese hivestinent only by a hair-
thin margin.
Today, Governor George

Ariyoshd^ a Japanese-American
himself, advocates a gixuLow on
investment. He wants Jopaaees.
money for aquaculture and in-
dustries of lire new technolo-
gies. oceanography, diversified
asricui-ture, foresrry, . and the
like. He wants tourism fadd
down, and also real estate in-
vefumani.
But there is the rub. The

sugar crisis, cutbacks in fed-
eral spending, mud generally
poor business conditions have
made .. Hawaii- one of tbe -

highest mremp'oymem areas iu
the_ United

_
Slates. The tourist

; burinsss is ' Hawaii’s only
growth. industry, and it

depends on conu-tazxr expansion
and revditallzation of tourist
facilities.

• Mayor Frank Fasi of Hono-
lulu who is contesting
Ariyoshi’s seat next year, advo-
cates encouragement of •

vmirism and foreign ini’est-
malt.
The governor and many

others want to control popula-
tion and expansion, but even
drey have seen that such a
course leads to stagnation apd
ihen decline. The bafcmce of
payments is the key, and while .- -

r^L .^as 30 .nreome of
54,500m its expendsrure is run-
nxng closer to S5,000m. That is

’

where the Japanese may come
back m.

Edwin P. Hoyt

%S!®f3«5BoraB
£»OBT«j«vBuein:
TOMCQUTOTO

Business Diary: Bison’s newmould • Air travellers’ Hope

“The figures demonstrate
the strength ofDecea...

...I seeagreat future.”
S/rEdwardLewis

- Kenneth Wood has grown lately." -

>;
ed over the years to Wank g ^ ge1 Foulkes. chairman of

z r- 4£:^?ss*®ns ,
wiicn

, .

he “Hf Be Civil Aviation Authority, is

Immted* .. Fmm_ Fn- ^ (±;aiT

Vsos* Committee in
; :

.^^S_ofrnseaf os. toe bead of favour of the deputy chairman
r I-'1 ^ of ctomnBtteJa? ArtiSd

try has decided to take the rr~ A

25 ’SSSJ
a!S seemed strange that

ISJ?!*/" precast con-
jjjg of the govern

-

i- -teproduma.
, meut agency '(the CAAj '-with

Kenneth says char the rh*» job of reffulatiiiE whote
npany has changed its scope
i character in recant months
h thq acquisition, of Dtwsett

Hope.
.• It.aJwvjG* seemed strange that'
the cfaarnnqn of the govern-
ment agency ‘ (the- CAA) with
the job of regulating rise whole
cmi - air- transport industry
should also oversee-the AUC: :

-The committee looks afterthe
-sintering Construction and 'interests '-of passengers -and the pfartinn anntha, iiL j

nave one eYe on
tesett Piling " and Founds- deals with compiaintsof those ®

.
on» mother on the JMF and yet another on the

HoUowood
j

Ik
Be

. i?sonab,e dear- Healey can't have one eye onlilA Alaminn a

_

xi_ lur *

ns. - Hif* new group coro-
ses

. these two companies.
who feel ag^ieyed by the jyay
that they have been treated' by

umoov

«uue ok coanse sir Arcmoaid certamfy has Whether he can make the
’’ m ptwessj .however* connect qualifications to AUC into a truly independent
****? atself;ivas asfquar^—.’ take over tire AUC. He Ires watobAjg body^ with teeth
National Chemical

^
laaus- worked in .tire aarcraft manu- remains to be seen.

'a..; Saudi Arabian fecturing ajau^ry, is a freqtrent „ . •

cractag - and roamifoctiittrog business traveHer with the air- Unuscnipulons employers are
^*P»iy. - Its' chairman is_30- ^res, is-ameiiEfe- of the (kiSd die Government's
r-oM Midwmxnad Y. al[Bed- Aif PHotsaod Air Navigators, Opportunities Scheme

ttho served in the Rt^al aodV pqst'chairma
: .

- TV -.now owns a “O'1*® transport comnutt
.ris'idon and is described by-

’ Janes. NCI -
vice-president

. Waited Kingdom operations,

strong anslophile.

?me Bison staff are already.

;iaudi Arabia^, -where NCI
*!* :ntfy completed a. contract

23 schools and is tfo# work-
on a ftather. seven.. NattH--

.. Bison will be looking for
•--v-areai the Saudi action, but
^.V..'‘Kenne«fc tirid Business Diary

-

develogHnent of the enm-
-J,.« r’s actrriries overseas would

n no change in service to.

omers-at: Juune. .

.-fin the Uatited Kangdom ic .

remain 4
business as usual

’

• a?nH>y.gg| pAfhRptt [rather . .. .

" A of ir than has been usual Sir Archibald Hope.

£30 per week, plus subsidized
travel, plus 40p per day in
luncheon vouchers—all tax free,

of course)**.

A TOPS spokesman said yes-
terday that abuses existed only

andV post cHafriitan of tbe air according to Bernard on a small scale. Employers
transport committee of the Marks, chairman .’Of the Alfred would be discouraged from

Marks Bureau.
Thar ploy works like this, he

claims: they terminate, by
agreement, the employment of a

working their ploy because they
would probably have to pay out
io fill a vacancy.

v Potential time-wasters, who
5fliP%

pUeS had not inrion of using their
a TOPS arursei who® he or new skills, would be dissuadedas"*rB? by die intensive nature of the^ courses, which -last between 10

taken back by tire company and 3g weeks.
when -tire course ends!
Nor is this the only abuse, of

the scheme, says Marks'in the
B- How- to set up an interna-

tional barter deal without end-1 • .Vi . . .. m . u HW1M WM Ml miUUUb HIV
bureau’s Survey of Secrettndl ^ np with a pile of goods yon
and Clerical Salanes^ published ^nnot sell will be one theme
yesterday^ although he as. car^ - explored in London today by
ful to praise the contribution of Hmry Neustem, a 69-year-old
the sdirare in improving the New Yorker who built up and
supply-of ratified secretaries.. in the strides sold a large petro
Many people on courses chemical business.

“appear to be the wives of Now he says he works be-

cause he likes it instead of
having to do so.

Neustein, self-styled "gypsy
tradern and millionaire,- win
be explaining the growing role
of bartering deals in interna-
tional trade to an audience of
company executives froi
around Europe at a seminar
organized by AMR International
and Euromoney magazine at the
Grosvenor House Hotel It goe
on tomorrow.
Pure barter- still happens, says

Neustein. Iran and Indonesia
pardcitiarly like to swap oil
direct for what they buy in the
industrialized countries. It can
get more complicated as in
one Japanese deal : tanning
material bought in Russia was
used in the Argentine to barter
For plastic goods that were sold
For cash in tbe United States.

Neustein hires himself out to
companies which want to put
together barter deals, particu-
larly in sorting out the prob-
lem of finding customers all
along the chain.

Neustein has his doubts at
the moment about taking
methanol, die plastics feedstock,
from Russia; sables, gold or a
mineral asset would be a better
bet, he- reckons.

Directions for use on Bob
Martm*s " Pestroy a state:
“ Dogs, rots, rabbits, etc. See
the coat is dry. Comb fur the
wrong way, dusting Pestroy
close to skin. After 30 mxnutes
brush out Work in open' ab-
end do not let animal inhale
the dust ..." Perhaps there
are people who wish to ensure
that rats are vest-free, although
more probably Bob Martin
meant to say cats.

At the Annual General Meeting yesterday Sir Edward Lewis
spoke of Decca's increased profits and exports and ofthe
increasing importance ofthe Company's capital goods which
contributed £1 5.9 million to pre-interest profits, an increase
of 52%.

He referred tothe great strength ofthe Decca Navigator
system and to the continued success of Decca radar,survey
and avionics and stressed the importance of electronic warfare
as a majorgrowth area.

Sir Edward expectedgroup results forthe first sixmonths of
the currentyearto be comparable with last year with, as hesaw
it now, an increase in profits forthis year asa whole. Looking to
the future, he reminded shareholders of Decca's abundance of
ideas and resources. He believed the maintenance of Decca's
independence had been and would continueto be in the best
interest of consumers, employees, shareholders and the
industries in which they were engaged,

Decca had a loyal anti dedicated management and stafftowhom he offered hiswarmestthanks. With theirtalentsand the
will tosucceed he wa§ confident ofthe future.

Copies ofthe Chairman'sfuHspeech can He obtainedfrom
. .. ^eSeaet ĝ$m^Embankm&}trSBf7SW.
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FINANCIAL news and market reports

Stock markets

Investors wait to see what the Budget brings
For the second day running to be in the market and the movement from Johnson* of So to 230p, from Paterson With the metal mice KQti: tie second day running

adopted a cautious

: nS55
e n I™ of Mr Healey’s

package of measures..
1 But both gilts and gold shares
Jwsed useful raliies, the latteron a strong American demand

• wi™ eB«Wed diem to wipe our
1 wtnch in some cases
, stretched to £2.

In the gflc-edged market early
tnsses of around three-eighths at
rae long-end were replaced by
8®ins or between one-half and
™-2e-quarters ar stocks met

i a limited demand,
snorts put up t mixed show-

®5- The FT Index, down by

Sanderson Mwrrtro & Elder is
c°nv̂ S in for attention, thanks

. y way profits more than

«#?£* - f1?™ ®2,M0 to
£210,000 m the year to June 30.
i he pound is no longer falling

1 margins are under pressure
out the board is confident. Yet
the yield is still more than 13
per cent, and among the group’s
«sets is nearly 10 per cent of
Bvbner & Lumb The shares
are 36p.

4^5 at 11 am, staged a modest
raHy to dose just 2.4 off at
514.7.

^Though today’s measures are
b&ely to inspire a flurry of
interest in the short-run many
dealers were saying yesterday
that obey did not expect a last-
ing impact. Tbe sectors stand-
ing to gain most have bad a
good run in recent weeks and
niany feel that the benefits may
have already been discounted.
Leaders were generally a

shade easier but a fair amount
of Beecham stock was reported

Bryant Hlds
wilts in

Arabian sun
By Our Financial Staff
The news from controversial

West Midlands building and
property group Bryant Hold-
ings is mixed. After standing
still in the first six months,
pre-tax profits rose from £239

m

to £2.66m in the full year to
May 32.

But operating profits dropped
from £2.7m to £232m. and only
a swing from £306,057 of losses
to £444,051 of profits'from asso-
ciates repaired the damage.

Bryant comments : * The
results have been assisted by
our proportion of die full year’s
profit arising from our invest-
ment in Concrete though the
operating profit is down due to
reduced margins both in con-
tracting and private homes.”
The group looks ahead with

some confidence, thanks mainly
to good going in homebuilding.
But Bryant, along with the

associate that finally went to

National Chemical Industries of
Saudia Arabia, has gone boldly
into tbe Middle East but it

reports: "difficulties are con-
,

siderable . . . One problem is

that accounts to May 31, 1977
for A1 Aziziah Eryant Construc-
tion have not yet been
received However relations
with the partner remain cordial.
Bryant is also under Depart-

ment of Trade investigation,
and a statement from Mr A. C.
Bryant, chairman, says : “ In my
letter . to you dated April 4,

1977, I informed you that
summonses were issued against
the company and one of its

main subsidiaries C. Bryant and
Son Limited and myself
together with other defendants.
These summonses allege a
conspiracy to corrupt and
corruption. Since them the com-
pany, its subsidiary C. Bryant
and Son Limited and the other
defendants have been com-
mitted for Trial, the date for
which has not yet been fixed.”

to he hi the market and the
shares dipped 8p to 642p after
touching 640p. After slipping to
407p ICI managed to return to

its overnight 410p while Fisons
was similarly firm at 3S7p.

Budget hopes continued to spur
furniture issues like Harris
Lebus, up 8p to 62p, Stonehill

2p to 97p and, also helped by
more than doubled profits,

B & I Nathan which dosed 8p
to tbe good at 50p.

But the building sector did
not continue to enjoy the inspir-

ation of Budget hopes as profits

were taken. Contractors like

Costain 6p to 326p, Taylor
Woodrow Sp to 498p and Mow.
lem 4p to 140p ail lost ground
hut there was a sudden sharp

movement from Johnson*
Richards THes after hours and
the shares ended no less chan
lip to tine good at 353p.

Among shippings Graig were
marked down 35p to 280p as
jobbers tried to find a dealing
level and British & Common*
wealth was sold down from
309p to 3Q2p. P & 0 firmed a
point co 128p.

A £9tn rights issue from ATV
had the “A” shares down to

a low of 106p- and though they

later rallied a few pence they
were still 4p tower at 109o by
the close. Boosted by a favour-

able broker’s circular Northern
Foods were an isolated firm
spot in the sector, rising 7p to

109p, but thane was also a rise.

Latest results

of 5p to 230p, from Paterson
Zoctaonis after figures.

The rally in golds was maud

y

due to transatlantic buying and
was best exemplified by St

Helen? which gained 75p to

£11.75, Vaal Reefs £1 to £12.12,

FS Gedald 75p to £1L50 and
Western Holdings 62p to £14.

But transatlantic influences

were not a help to oil shares

with BP off 12p to 900p and
Shell Bp to 584p dh the trend

on Wall Street
Some adverse comment hit

insurance brokers, the issues

particularly affected
.

being

Sedgwick Forbes, down 8p to

337p, Matthews Wrighfson lOp

to
.
205p and Hogg Robinson

where tbe drop was 4p to 18Qp.

Company
lot or Fin
Ass Leisure (I)
ATV (F)
Sidney C El« (F)
Bryant Hldgs (F)
City Inv Grp (I)
City & bit Tst (F)
B&AG CTTand (I)
Grant Bros (I)

J. Haggas (I)
Harrisons & C (I)

Hawker Mar (I)
Rwik-Fit (I)
Majedle Inv (F)
Man Liners (II
B & I Nathan (I)
P’son, Zoch (F>
Pta’ob Gane (F)
Steel Bros (I)
Stimpson-Fek (F)
Tozer Kerasley (1)
Utd Carriers (I)
Utd aty Met (F)

Sales
Em

10.6(8.5) .—(—

)

38.6(26.4)
65.0(60.0)
43(5.0)—(—

)

23(2.0)
33(2.9)
4.1(4.5)
293.0(239.0)
1.9(1.4)
2.6 (1.7)

—S—

!

3.0(23)
145.5 (203.5a)
73.9(39.6)
45.0(38.7)
63(4.5,

8 . 1 (6 .8 )

165.4(118.1)

Fronts
£m

1 .6 ( 1 .2 )

13.00(11.1)
0.62(0.57)
2.6(23)
0.10(0.09)
0.95(0.77)
0.26(035)
0.06c(0.01c)
0.54(0.6 1)
12.5(103)
0.12(0.06)
0.27)0.15)
0.33(0.25)
13(1.2)
0.19(0.08)
18.2(24.3a)
0.45(0.20)
33(1.4)
0.70(0.50)
1.72(1.71)
13(13)
43(2.8)

Earnings
per share

—I—

)

— (—

)

15.0(17.1)

oieiFii-s?)

4.17(3.4)
138(1.51)
3 26c (0.92c)—(—

)

22.6(17.1).

— I—

)

4.45(238)

=fci
_(_)
53.99 (60.93a)

=ti—<—

)

—(—

,

4.8(53)—(—

)

Div Pay Year’s
pence dam total

13(1.2) —(2.7)
—13.14) 6.5 (S.4)
23(2.3) — 3.6(33)
13(1.2) — 2.112.0)
03(0.12) — —(-)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross molt&py the net
pre-tax and earnings are net. a On basis comparable with 1976.

Reduction of Nigerian stake

leaves Paterson unruffled
By Nicholas Hirst

The effect of the reduction
of Paterson. Zochonis’s holding
in its Nigerian company from
a 60 per cent-owued subsidiary

to a 40 per cent associate after
the May 31 year-end is to
reduce pre-tax profits by £6.1m
to £183m and take £43m off
reserves.
But still profits are only

marginally tower team the pre-
vious year and earnings are up
from 44.55p to 5339p as the
large minority charge has dis-

appeared.
Neither does the loss of

Nigeria to African control make
much difference to the amount
of remktabie cash. Dividends
have been restricted to 16} per
cent of total issued share capital
(which, rose by the issue of
shares ro Nigerians to reduce
the holding to 40 per cent)
which means an annual pay-
ment of around £600,000.

Assoc Leisure

climbs 37 pc
at midterm
Associated Leisure, Britain’s

largest distributor of amuse-
ment machines which recently
announced plans to expand into

the hotel business, reports a

rise in pre-tax profits of 37
per cent to £i.69m for the 26
weeks to September 11.

Turnover increased from
£8J5m to £10.6m and the
directors declared an interim
dividend L96p compared with
LSlp gross for the correspond-
ing period.

In the last full year pre-tax
profits rose by 25 per cent to
£231m with all parts of the
business contributing to this

advance
In July last the group

announced that it had £2.8m
in cash and short-term deposits

Thus the consolidation of
earnings from Nigeria as an
associate is no less (and no
more) real than it has been for
some time, nor than it is from
Ghana, where dividend pay-
ments are also restricted.
The problem with PZ is

assessing just how meaningful
any of its earnings are. Activi-

ties outside Nigeria, but still

mainly in Africa were on a
strong underlying trend last

year as the economies bur-
geoned on the lack of higher
cocoa and coffee prices, but
these economies are neverthe-
less still reeling from the
increase in oil prices of four
years ago, and ultimately are
likely to follow the same kind
of Africanization policy as
Nigeria.

This may not cut PZ out, in
that it will continue, as it does
in Nigeria, to be a major
importer, but the recent moves

Singlo chairman censured

by Takeover Panel

Unico ‘six’ forge strong

international banking link
By our Financial Staff-

The six leading European
cooperative banks have joined

forces to form the Amsterdam-
based Unico Banking Group
aimed at strengthening interna-

tional banking activities.

Wkfa combined assets of

$180,000m (£102,000m) Unico
becomes one of the strongest

banking groups in the world.
The merchant banker London
& Continental Bankers, in which
all six banks were founding
shareholders, will

_
handle

UmLco’s London activities.

The six banks are: the

Antielsbanke Danebank of

Copenhagen, Caisse Nationale

de Credit Agricole of Paris, the

Centrale Rabobank of Utrecht,

the DG Bank of Frankfurt, the

Genossenschaftlirfie Zentral*

bank of Vienna and Okob&nk of
Helsinki.
Lauching Unico the group

co-ordinator Dr Abraham Jan
Verhage said the focus would
be on project-financing. Long-
term energy and food projects

would be absorbing funds on a
larger scale than ever before,

be said, and he pointed out that

North Sea oil projects alone

would absorb another $30 to

$40 billion over tbe next three
years.
He said the group represented

the new banking philosophy
that was needed in a more com-
plicated commercial and finan-

cial environment.
Dr Verhage said the sue of

the group’s base made multi-

currency long-term facilities a

possibility

Mr David Slocock, chairman
of Singlo Holdings—currently
the subject of an offer from
Caparo Investments—has had
Ins knuckles rapped by the City
Panel on Takeovers and Mer-
gers.

This follows a Singlo an-

nouncement yesterday suggest-

ing that the Caparo offer had
lapsed.

As it is now more chan four
weeks since the offer was made
and no formal offer document
has been issued, the Singlo
directors deduced that under
Panel rules, the offer was no
longer valid. However, the
Panel claims that Mr Slocock
was aware of a decision by
them to extend the period to
allow Caparo to post the docu-
ments to Singlo shareholders.
The board’s comment is there-
fore misleading and should not
have been made, they say.

The Singlo directors said that
they had made their deductions
" in the absence of any satisfac-

tory explanation by the Pane]
executive for extending tbe time
limit laid down in Rule 10 of

the City Code on Takeovers and
Mergers ".

United Engineering

minority offer dropped
The hoard of United Engin-

eering Industries has been
informed by the controlling
shareholders that they no
longer wish to continue discus-
sions which may have led to an
offer. In the meantime the
Manchester based group reports
a rise in pre-tax profits of 41

Business appointments

ORANGE FREE STATE GOLD MINING COMPANIES

FINAL WfflffifflS

fiirthw «o tho dividend notice advertised In the. press on Uw 16th

SnnwmtiBf 1077 the eonvjralon rata applicable to payments Jn United

Kingdom currency in respect ol the dividends listed hereunder is £1 —

,
R1.S45TB5. -

Chief executive in reshuffle

at News International

Name oi company

Free State Geduld
Mines Limited- -

President Blend Sold
Mining Company Limited

President Steyn Gold

Mining Company umitea

WeKtom G°ld Mining

Company Limited

W»!wn Holdings Limited

Tho effective rtl« ol South

15 per cent.

ANGLO AMERICAN

l^oIh^Wsduel. EC1P 1M_

Chidend
No.

Amount of

dividend didared
in Soum African

Currency
per share

U.K.
Currency
equivalent
purebtae

41 150 cents 97.03744p

45 U0 cents 38.81407P

« to cams. 6,4691 bp

41

4a
27.5 a-nts
140 cents

17.79019P
90.663WP

AIncan Non-Residant Shareholders' Tax ie

For and on behaHtf'
CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

London Secretaires

J. C. GreoiwmJth

i Holhrxn Vifldufit. fi«ir iw
" CJ of the United Kingdom Transfer Sftcratariet

;

rater consolidated Limited,

o Box 102. Chatter House. Park Street,

(Ward. Ken* TN24 3EO
251/1 (Motor, JW7

Mr H. C. Hardy, managing
director of News International, is

additionally to become chief
executive, a post previously held
by Mr Rupert Murdoch, the chair-

man. Sir Alex McKay, deputy
chairman, will retire at the end
of January, but will stay on the

board as a non-executive director.

Mr Bruce Matthews is appointed
deputy managing director. Mr
Matthews, chairman of Eric Bern
rose, will join the hoards of the

company’s mala subsidiaries, C.

Townsend Hook and Tbe Bcrrow’s
Organisation.

Mr Dudley Allen las been made
chairman and Mr James Jennings
vice-chairman of the Association
of Consortium Bants, In place of

Mr John Hide aod Mr Alberto
Weissmuller respectively. Mr
Alien is vice-dKunnan .of Nordic
Bank and Mr Jennings managing
director of Midland & Inter-

national Banks.
Sir Janies Barker is to join .tee

board ol Eleco Holdings.

Mr Louis C. Edwards and Mr
Douglas J- Edwards have been
appointed joint managing direc-

tors of Loots C. Edwards and Sons
(Manchester) and vriQ continue as
join* chairmen.

With the metal price going
firmly .ahead tin shares were
again in demand notably Geevor
lOp to 560p and Tronoh 8p to

20Up. Mettoy touched 52p, a
gain of 3p, at one stage on
comment but by the end had.
lapsed back to. an unchanged :

2.77(2.16) 12/12 4.0(33)
0.4(0.33 ) 1/12 1(1.2)—(— )

— —(3.8)
—(— I

— —(0.7fid)

4.38(3.9) 6/12 —(113)
1.79(1.63) 13/12 —(—

)

1.0(0.62) — — (1.7)
0.67(0.60) 14/12 0.67(0.60)
1.0(1. 0) — —(5.0)
1.011.0) 28/12 —(3)
6.0(23) — 6.9(3. 0)—(— 1 -
5.0(3.72) — —(9.9)
—(—) — —(—

)

0.82(0.65) — —(2.4)
0.68(0.61} 1/6 —(2.0)

038(030) — 0.8(0.74)

Elsewhere in Business News dividends
dividend by 1-515. Profits are Shown
b Forecast, c Loss, d Adj for scrip.

to acquire Odex Racason and
Cus5ons in this country and
Minerva in Greece shows a
clear desire to reduce depend-
ence on Africa, which is still,

even with Nigeria as an. associ-

ate, producing by far the major
part of profits.

So far the acquisitions have
not had time to show their

paces as rationalization and
capital spending combined last

year to reduce profit of Odex
Racason, while Minerva was
only included for five months.
But there is no rush. Africa

will not go down the drain over-
night. Meanwhile there is some
£8m or more in cash in the UK,
and despite local remittance
difficulties there has never been
an ACT problem, and the in-

creased dividend of 10.6p is

again covered by UK earnings,
given a yield of 4.f\ per cent on
the ordinary are 230p up 5p
yesterday.

per cent to £389,000 on a turn-

over up from £1.9m to £2.6m
for the six months to July 31.

The directors have declared an
interim dividend of L68p gross
compared with 1.50p and in-

tend to increase the total

dividend to maximum permit-
ted, in view of current satisfac-

tory level of trading.

Kvrik-fiit into top gear

as interim sparkles
Kwik-Fk (Tyres and

Exhausts) Holdings has more
than doubled pre-tax profits to

£443,000 in the six months to

August 31. This compares with
a previous £211,000 and comes
on the back of turnover up
from £3.5m to £5-2m.
To improve the marketability

of the shares the nominal value
is to be subdivided from 25p
to lOp.

First half profits leap

at British Sidac
A demand for cellulose film

which was enhanced by cus-

tomers’ stock building has led
to a leap in profits at British

Sidac, a subsidiary of UCB
Investments. In the six months
to June 30, pre-tax profits
rocketed from £451,000 to £1.3m
on sales up from £16.5m to

£20.6m. But the company warns
that customer's stock building
has been followed by a deteri-

oration in orders for cellulose
fUm which bas led to a reduc-
tion in production. As a result
the future Is difficult to fore-

cast The interim dividend has
been passed again.

49p. Bid hopeful Deundl slip-

ped 5p to,135p as profits were 1

taken, but fialma Investments
jumped 5p to 49p in late trad-

ing on news of a stake chang-
ing hands.

..

-

Though BPB may soon benefit

of todays budget the interim
figures are not expected to

show more than a small growth
in profits from £14.4m to

around £15m. In its last full

year the group returned a
record £27m in spite, of the
building recession, but the feel-

ing is that margins are now be-
ing hit.. For the full year a
figure of around £33m is ex-

pected, well down on hat year’s
40 per cent growth. _

Narrowly mixed properties
had Loudan Shop an outstand-
ing 4p ahead at 62p while in

banks Schroders stood out with
a gain of 5p to 4&5p.
Equity turnover on October 24
was £88.68m (17,480 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord*
log to Exchange Telegraph,
were ICI, BAT DCd, Beecham.
Shell, Giltspur, Grand Metro-
politan, Gus “A”, Debenhams.
BP partly paid. Consolidated
Gold Fields, De Beers Dfd,
GKN, Rugby Portland Cement.
BP, Commercial Union, Barclays
Bank, United Carriers, Stonehill.

ATV “A ”, Northern Foods and
DeuodL

Decca aims
to go it

alone
By AsMcy Druker

Long-standing favourite for a

takeover, ieievision-to-records

and electronics giant Decca gave
an unmistakable hands-off
warning to any potential

approaches at yesterday’s
armmrf meeting m London-.

' Maintenance of the group's
independence. Sir Edward
Lewis, chairman, told share-
holders, “has been and wiB
continue to be in the best in-

terests of consumers, employees,
sharehokieitsr and the industries

in which we are engaged”.
Any would-be suitor, and

among them are rumoured GEC,
Thorn and EMI with die latter,

as favourite, would have to face
up to a ElOOmrplus total price
tag, apart from die big board
room holdings.

On trading
-

in the current
year. Sir Edward said there was
a slow start for record sales in

the home market though- ex-

ports were, maintained high.

Television results for the first

sox months have been dis-

appointing but new models
should be able to take advan-
tage of the upturn now raking
place. Increased profits how-
ever are expected from capital

goods in me bait, with this

trend kept up throughout the

year.

Looking ahead Sir Edward
sees a “great future" for the
group- Perhaps of the greatest

importance to Decca was its

potential in electronic warfare
systems.

For the year to March 31 last,

pre-tax profit rose font £13.6m
to £15Jm on turnover raised
from £170m to £181.4m.

Briefly

Mr CoUn Shipman, managing
director of Bernard Stanley Homes,
Is to become joint managing direc-

tor of Hunting Gate Homes.
Mrs Susan Bing has been ap-

pointed to the board of Pamela
Woodman Associates, Software
Services International, -as finan-

cial director.

.

Sir Archibald Hope, deputy
chairman of the Airline Users
Committee, is to become chair-

man, succeeding Mr Njgei
Foulkes, chairman of tee Civil

Aviation Authority.

Mr T. A. P. Hamlyn is now a
director of ft. P. Martin Deposits.

Mr Michael Lehr has been
made director, finance and admin-
istration, with additional respon-
sibility for distribution of Mn&ic
for Pleasure, -a subsidiary of EMI
Records. He replaces Mr Hasan
AJchtar, who is now managing
director of Record Merchandisers.

Mr. J. D- Last is now chief

London manager of the Commer-
cial Sank ot Australia.

Mr Konrad Legs has become, a
director of Anglo-lndonesian
Corporation.
Mr D. E. Butterworth , a direc-

tor of PHter EBls. has been elected

chairman of the Filtration society.

Mr Horsman
sells 17pc
of D. Dixon
Shares of David Dixon, the

Leds-based maker of woollen
cloth and hosiery, rose Ip to

65p yesterday after Mr
Malcolm Horsman, former
deputy chairman and managing
director of Bowarer Corpora-
tion, sold his 17.08 per cent of

ordinary shares in the com-
pany.

Mr Horsman- bought the
shares in Fesbruary this year
when the market price stood at

about 35p.

Mr Horsman was head of
Ralll Securities at the time oE

the merger with the Bowarer
Corporation, back in 1972 and
left as deputy chairman of

Bowater m January 1976, to

spend more time on non-
business activities.

ASTRO
The 30-floor Tour Astro build-

ing In Brussels has been sold by
Jones Lang Wootton on behalf
of 5 octete ImmoMllerc Astro SA
in what is believed to be tec
largest ever sale realized in tbe
City. Tbe 387,000 sq ft bitfldJng

has been bought by Sodete
Nationale de Credit A L’iodustrie

—a semi -government body.

fit for six
EL ORO MINING
Estimated pre-tax

(£137,000).

EXPLORATION CO
Estimated pre-tax profits for

six months to June 30, £207,000
(£148,000). Results Include sub.
Group Traders but exclude associ-

ated companies.

UTAH MINING
Unaudited net profit S14.63m

(5634m) for nine months to
September 30. Mineral sales
revenue S9.18m (nil). Earnings a
share 34.8c (16.4c). Capital raised
from 40m teams to 42m shares.

HARRISONS Sc CROSPJELD
Group has agreed to buy 3,199

of outstanding ord in Durham
ChazucaJ.

GLYNWED
Group bas bought 81 per cent

of Stourbridge Rolling Mills In
£2.5m deal, SRM has annual snro-
over of ESxb.

By Bryan Appleyard

The continuing flatness of

world trade bas hit Tozer Kerns-

ley & Millboom (Holdings)

which only marginally increased

its pre-tax profits fibtn £1.72m

to £1.73m in.the first six
- months

of this year.

At the time of the £2.6m

rights issue in June Mr Ken-

'

neth Thorogood, chairman, said

he expected a “ satisfactory re-

sult/’ fpr this year but gave a

warning it might not be refleo

.

ted at the half-way stage. Yes-

terday Mr Charles Keep, man-

aging director,- admitted the

board was now less optimistic

thaw at the time of the issue.

The benefits from the dis-

appearance. of- last year’s prob-

lem areas have been offset by
several new factors. First the

travel businesses, 05L and
Wings, have been hit by over-

capacity in . the industry and
almost non-oristmt margins. -

Secondly, after spectacular
growth last year, the import-
ing of Japanese Mazda cars into

France has run up against a

loss of confidence in the French
economy combined with a price

ood, ctoair-Mr Kenneth Xh
man of Tozer K
bourn (Holdings). 1

7

freeze on competing French
models and a stronger yen. -

Finally the "recession in. the

world woodjanjp
-

industry Is,

proving longer and deeper than
expected

. ,

r *

Mr Keep ,saad the .
company

was definitely
.
not bullish about

world trade m the light of the

foriiH-A bf the Hated Staten to

• show' signs of leadership.

--But" i»- 'added -tbat./the .-com;

papy. vWH ;
Optihnstic for .1978.

•'w&q'
^'
several new

.

boynessar

would
:
be omfribucng .

profits

-'-god" areas. ,fika travel could, be
^expected .to &rijwove... - ,

/•The-.numn: trade , ih Britain

Is^continuing to .
perform well.

: TKM holds me BMW concession
' for dais' country -end: sales In

- this premium market are keep

.ing well- up. The' Iatrotfa * of

American and .
Japanese four*-

: wheel .drive -exxopeators for tee

Range ’Rover j at-Motorfmr. has'

proved Wghly successful ;

r
. Lastryesar/problems in Canada
resulted .itilah abnoriually high

tax -charge .of 64 i»er emit as

.-half way,. so below tiie linfe tee-.

piercore - looks.... rosier with

profits after taxi; extraordinary
•-.items and minority interests . op
from £526,000 Ittf £875,000. • >

i- .The- gross interim ,
dividend

; is L25jp a share. At tiie time

ol . the ' rights- .
issue - total

dends for the year were fore-

cast ; at 4.69p. a Z5 per cent
Increase, which puts tee shares
at 47p, down 2p yesterday^ on

! a’ yield bf 10 per cent

IFFfTfl ffmiIEEE3

Harrisons & Crosfield

second-haifwarning
By Desmond Quigley

Harrisons & Crosfield, the
international trading group, in-

creased pre-tax profits by .19

per cent from £10Jm to £12.6in
in tee six months. to end^June.

However, the. company has
given a wanting that tbe second-
half of tee year is unlikely to
match the profits for the same
period last year of £12.6m.
which represented 54 per cent
of tee total 1976 profits.

. .

The group states teat tee. out-
look for the timber interests is

.

now Jess favourable. In the firs*

half the pre-tax contribution
from tee 56 per cent-ewned
subsidiary Sabah Timber
declined slightly from £4.43m
to £4.08m.

Last year Sabah was tee
principal performer in lifting

the group’s full.'year profits-, tiy
-90 per: cent to £243m ®bd: was
mainly responsible for the 'rise

in minority payments: froin
'£837,640 "to £2m.

Additionally, this yearf^flae
flow of dividend- income - from
Golden Hope, London Asiatic
and PataHrtg, has . been dis-

rupted .following, their merger
into - Harrisons ' Malaysian
Estates, Harrisons& Crosfield
received a special tffvidedd from
tee three companies in tho^ first
half but will nor -

receive>any
dividend income 1.-.' from jaME
until next May. Jn tbe first Jialf

total investment income:treWW
An ' interim dividend of

6.636p gross has been declared,
which is a 10 per cent in-
crease, adjusted for the Two-
for-five' scrip issue.

Forward prdet^^ara^©»d afld

the chairman'

;

T
fbresees_.another;

set trf record; profit^at^tite yeBr
1

end,X - j - I^ • -
” ’

' ^

;The £6111 jatb mUI beingMK
ni ^Vietndth;by a ;UCftt headed
consortium .should start -cootrv

butihg te'pTofifr'tw^yjwri.ajDd
,tbe ebainnan disclosed ..teat

there is another- £20m extension

to the project in. the pipehiie. ^

..
With the, - takfe-over "earHer

this -year of-Bcspokel Leathfls,
UCM is now fully yertioal: on
this side of the basiness.

In a dutt market the shires
slipped 4p yesterday to dost

Shell Oil raises sales by 9 pc
Shell Oil Co, which operates

chiefly in tee United States and
is engaged in exploration and
development, production and
transportation, has raised its
third quarter turnover by 9 per.
cent.
Net profit rose from SIStn

(about £116.4m) a year earlier
to S2G2m. This was on sales of
S2,600m.. The nine months net
profit was $543.5m against
5565.7m. Sales amounted to
57,600m against 56,900m.

_
Shell said that capital expen-

ditures were 51,400m for tee
nine months this year and are
expected to reach $1300m for
the full year—a 37 per cent in-
crease over last year.

About 51,000m of the total
will go for energy exploration
and development activities and
about S65Qm for expansion of
chemicals manufacturing facili-

ties.—Reuter.

Dutch takeover
A private Dutch investment

company, with international
interests, has acquired the All-

transport International Group,
one of Britain's leading freight
forwarders, from the Vlasov
Group of Monte Carlo. The
Vlasov Group acquired All-
transport International when it

bought Shipping Industrial
Holdings four years ago. The
acquisition, which forms part
of the Dutch company’s expan-

Board rejects

liquidation of

Fifzwilton
The board of Ficzwilton .has

considered and rejected tee
possibility of liquidating tee
business and returning the cash
to shareholders.

Mr Tony O’Reilly, deputy
chairman of Fitzw^ton,’ told
shareholders at a meeting in
Dublin teat tee board dries not
favour either reinvestment
policy based on buying operat-
ing contra] of a large Irish or
British publicly quoted . com-,
pany. It prefers to coutimiq as
an investment company possibly
seeking to fiategeiate its pro-
sperity with new export-fed xn* i

dustries, which could rest* m
hagher yiefcfe for shareholders.

International

rsion programme, will leave Ail-
transport’s British -management
intact with Mr Roy Brooks con-
tinuing as chairman and Mi
Ray Wilson as managing direc-
tor.

Ampol Exploration
Tbe unaudited net operating

profit of Ampol Exploration, of
Australia is given as AS3.5m
(about £2m) for tbe year ended
September 30. This compares
write A$3.33tn for the year
earlier period. Turnover was
A$7.10dL Profit is after tax
A$1.43m, and .depredation
AS801,000, but before extra-
ordinary loss of AS173,000. Tbe
final and year-end dmdend is
3.75 Cents.

Woodside share call
Woodside petroleum of Aus-

tralia
:
says a call of 20 cents

on its partly paid 1977 issue
shares, comprising 10 cents
capital and 10 cents premium,
will be payable on November
34- In April, Woodside an-
nounced a one-for-chree rights
issue of 60 million 50 cents par
shares at a 30 cent premium,
lifting tee issued capital to 240
million shares. The issue was
payable in full by June 14 or

in four "2ft cents instelfrieffi&KBB

June 14 (ail capifalL Noyex&Jn
14, April 14, 1978 and Septerd
ber 14. 1978. . ... U
Eaton Corp record ’ ^
Eaton Corporation, manufac'

turers of truck components 5̂1!
handling systems, announce
sales for tee . third-' qaarro^33
1977 of $522x0 '(about '-£3Smm
and profit after tax-fuf^SSHB
In tee similar period lost yol
sales • were $441m - andT proflj
after fax. of S22ul Sales:for-tbi

first nine months of. this jetf

were 5L566m and -profit aft^
fax veas S80m. For the san»
period in 1976, sales wer
SI,329m and profit after ta:

?67m.
Mr E. M. de Windt, chan

man and Chief Executive; fail

'teat the third quarter and .Bid
months results were record
.in both sales and income.

'

American Brands -vr
American Brands lacrit

porated says that tee filiotf
State Insurance Department bs :

approved its acquisition t-

about 27^ per cent of outstanJ
*

ing common stock of :

Life Insurance Company "2'

Springfield, Illinois, now owiqj
by. Continental Cofp,. It saa.

the acquisition is stifi

to approval by tee New Yo*£
Superintendent of Ihsm

ance.

.
(TEXTILES) ..'v-

.
•->.<

Rrirt Quarter Statement '

.
. y. •;

= B months 3 months Year-ended.

.
ended 30th ended 30th 3CtthJuno:-l

Sept 77* Sept 76*. 1977, '
!

Group Safes

DepretiaBon

Profit before Taxation ....

‘Unaudited .

STOOD .. - eoqo . .tood; ;=?(

4,145 4,523-
;
"

, 17fl 150 . ,
• .^5 }%

' 644 - 612 . Wi&r

3AS LIMITED
v ':
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- - :.'i-.rsar«- a-7fr
5 Ions. All atienwn urtcca

- arc unofficial.
' - .. 'ptATINVN was at EKXJS iSIUi a

-
• .

- • :;s JWJ 0WC5.
' RUBBER wu unci'if.ifti f peace pci

• .I— "" ^ kilo*. Nov. ii.BO-.j4.Ro; Derr. 35 in.
O- ‘Si. no; Inn-March. 55.50,5.-. «iu Aurt'I

‘ JtUie. 57.73*57.20: Jufy-St-ptT 5rj\?KJ.^^^B'-.uiJ: oci-pi-c. ou.r*>r,y.nO: Jan.
. . . : : .. >5|jn,h, 62. 40-02. hO: Aurll-Junp. M 1 fj-

i tCiA* S4.3O: Jniv-Sopt. «.fi-66 sites. «“ * i O X, l 4 Phi* >t» at o torutc**; 151 at 15 tonnes,

t >
^ t IjU PUB8ER PMYSICAtSw.ee WwdRn.*1,1 . Ig Snfl*. j-Sj-ij-jO. CUb. Nov, ?2.ju-

? •
. p-> T - 52.75: Dee. IM-*B 'kx

» £ i 4 1 in * , ^‘,l£0,FFE nnnpr. Nov puttinn ult' 1 1 [
IeBa__wW!p Jan advance.! S.7B. Nov.

; “ P c Sp^j

Wrtotjcr 33—OB: Caw
fjj

1*.'"H.Wi. UK: ffluvp
ksinddcw 1-4.4^. CB: pfc

t-C.0 1 . England and‘ muabers^ nn 17 1Cattle
avYratic pj-lco 35.230 i-i.oSYTnumber m, lit prr rml

. »“ v7*

5«!
«ni,

. saioop
avim ba

^ ?

- -Wr coni, avoraac ' uHco sPl.Hn
j.-y0 '- Scotland: lljftle numW-, njjlo.8 acr wu, avii-uiic price 56.6io

.Vo 5f
Srg»

n
3P.a2*,f? i:,?

^ cett-

EB^S^UA MREii
£ «ss«a nS

SXJi?“ Jw'
1" n-portert.

HoniA.r n>dnced market prices rin £.on tradlna Wcker'flHt-luuidl

:

W*d/*(hlir.‘Kil Man Tups

based

S.61 la 7, .<40
Z. lO ta 5 >h<
2.75 IO a.d*
2.20 ly 5.33

10,012 lots Including <J<j" options.
MLM OIL was sieariv.—oct. expired:
3i c unquoted f Fob. £237.5e» per mi-trie
on: Anne 3236-12- lime.

P
£2.lo^J}

tup. £2oO-JO: Oct. .3230-40.
20COR tva». racier. Dec drnnninq

larch f4.ll "S.--Dec.
"March I

Jnly.
. ... _ . o*c

. . siarch. U.81Q-RA. SalvV.
•-. i.jyJ lots tncurllnq ii options. ICCO

• . nice? dativ. T 5b. 31c : 1-5-iiav awrano,
. : riS.OJt: 22-day average, ltS'J.TOc ifis
;'..wilf nrr lb'.

-.5UOAR euiurvn were- quiet. Th" Lonnon
•

;•• toll* «Wlr» of • raws " wjv £3 higher
-.."••It 41J“: Uie Wh'tsi Price «Vd5 £1

-•-
... liglier. at £107,—Due. r.104.30-04.35

5.03 IO 5.50
jj. 30. to *..50
2.75 to 2.YU
2.20 to 2.30

*'92 i-iit lo 4.104jO to ..1 . 7>v 3. 43 to 5.80
4.li74-.#rlEw .. quoted axo I nr bulk
If’lvorv rh hercs fra.s. rt.o above“ a quldn 10 general mari-et con-

J* dii p» 41dent upontrKation
g can Her and whether dotivered or not.

T?^rrh_MT. *:*« strong demand for the
Z: pactag-Ai on ofler 41 theWwWT. auction. -Assam* mat 1 , -
'ConiP“Ulloo and rose by 15D to 3tinher Vila while colour V DHoars JrlSbmolilMii offertnns ro.e bv .1 similaramount. African teas sold vSrywMi
y''J .tie malDtily .'iu lu IGp per vjio
Iiioher ilian ipsi vrtfc .-'xt'Dt ty*nr
leaf sorts which were im-miiar. Themorkef In brt Lanka*- poSnert with
K?.Tni£?

r hwvtlr fiisi-nanted, nnr-
ticuiaTiy BOPs, but diiriAni] syng-

as 1 1 1 4 •

.n4l-

1

25s- with any brigiiimiss or
r%

at
"y>=d* •1‘sjTvr qrtr.es

ttirpOBhout. Demand for South Indfam
Jrf

5
- "“‘L ‘n'ejusir and price* m ro

Tri.
,cn

Ki Y1 *1' *om (' withdraw ala.
The highest price was 335n for AiumfiomiT nop 1

• ::New Australian

Jsugar offer
•• i

-

; Tokj-j, Oct 23.—Ausrraiian su^ar
':’2- ^porters and Japanese refiners
:
’

.
,‘re closer to rfidolvin^ their dis*

-'.'iute over the Ion^-tenn sngar
.

v
; tipply contract, following a re-

ised offer by die Australians,
"•

= apanese sugar industry sources— ' aid. It vitas quite possible .a futEl
2rcea\ent could come by the end

- . f this week.
The new offer lowers the fixed

-.-. nee for a new four-year contract
5A414.50 a .tomic, from -the

.
-revious SA417, the sources said.

_
1

"his TLxed price would be applied
~-'

i 7S per cent of the proposed
• .7 ? 7nual shipments oE 600,00u
:< ; -irines.

The Japanese are still at around
.

, ' V3S5 per tonne, but their position
not inflexible, the sources said.

MERGERS CLEARED
Mr Ryv KaTtarslcv. Secretary

of State for Prices, not referring
MK Electric/ Ega. and Dunlop/
Cohn ant ct Cuvclier ro Monopolies
Cctnmission.
PRESSAC

Directors say that markets re-
main buoyant. Many new Huas
coming on stream. Sales, for new
financial year a record.

Foreign
Exchange

Undecided Bt the outset yester-
day the dollar picked up later, to
close higher against most curren-
cieSi partly on covering -of orer-
Epld positions, and encouraged by
a forecast of a sloshed American
trade .deficit 'next year. Central
bants1 support was another factor
in the rally.-

The pound reached 51.7775 be-
fore closing ofi

1

the top at 1.776?
to The dollar, a gain of 24 points,
while its effective level In tha
ctarrency basket at 62.6 (overrighl
62.41 was the best since March
this year, -when the broader cal-
culation was introduced.

; Dealers noted some switching
our of Continentals Into pounds
in from of -Today's budget pack-
age, and also reported iatenmtient
Bank of England support for tho
dollar at die higher levels.. .

. .
Tlie mark was at 2.2625 behind

West Germany’s latest trading
surplus .ami • EoUowine more
Bundesbank buying of dmlars,
-The yen started higher at 231.55

but drifted back to finish easier
af 252.23 against 252.00 to lie
dollar on Monday right. In
Tokyo, the Bank of Japan was
reported as buying up to $!OOm
to curb a fresh early advance
by the yen.
Gold lust S0.75 to close in Lon-

don at 5163.125.

Spot Position
of Sterling
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Market ratrs
idor’s rangc/
cictutxra
u,rrso-77t5
n.970X331

5

JHWPifl
C.45-7TJ
lO.TWjeXjk
oo>r4ijiinIJJtS.

TJ-SO-TS^Or
ni30-CTp
tOHl-Clr '

9.13-76*
fawn
6.18-4li

IIH-Tlorh
ua-4J»(

tXttcure eictMajrr rale eomparrC (n
Decemhu 31. 1971 vuup OJ atU.L

Uorlca rates
(cltiM)
MoIut3
SI .7757-7771
nj76Sfl775

tELlS-TSf

LOlVafta
72T<X3Sf

13C3>i-64>ilr
e.Tfl^TDUk
8.81V9S4
EOO-5U
M8-5C7
iS.65-7Dt.-3
3.37’i-OE'jl

Discountmarket
Heavy tax payments were

mhiriy responsible for the acute
shortage of credit on Lombard
Street, yesterday. The Bank of
England gave assistance on an
exceptionally large scale, though
tins was probably overdoing rtungq

a Utile. The Bank bought an
extremely large amount oi
Treasury rills and a small number
of local authority bills directly
from the bouses and also lent a
moderate sum overnight to four
or five bouses at MLR (5 i

cent). Some houses were al _

to take money at 44 per cent but
funds commanded 4}*4J per cent
for most of die session. Final
balances were taken at 4

i

per
.cent, while overnight loans m the
interbank market climbed lo
about $ per cent.

Inflated balances carried over
from Monday provided tbe only
favourable factor. Against the
market was the very substantial
excess of Revenue transfers to
the Exchequer over Government
disbursements, a rise in ihe note
circulation and a verv small
amount still due on the call for
Treasury 9i per cem, 1983.

Money Market
Rates
Bank of Enzjtnd MUiUcum Lending Rite Vk

Out chuiKih.'Id.t;«
Clevis?BanHBm Bite SL-
DMcmiMM LssiWh

OteralCflt Hltti 9 Lo-.'-P,

H’wt. Fixed:*W.
TrcawrrBtUeinia': i

Builac SelllflJl

2 Eunlha Ph : mocOw VH,
33tqpU>s 3 manlfc* V»n

PrlBur Bonk BUl»HMP<ilTrade*iDU'.l,
S mnntSi 4»n t"a 3 mooltu 3'i

3 tnoaUii 4V4°i, * mi«Us 6
* monUii 4Vd*4 . « moattn O,
SnnnUia t»«-»

,

Forward Levels
I iniMiUi

New Yarn JU-.MedlK
Mratrtal . SSvUcdlse
.Us«ierdJiB Hcpraa-

hcdlsc
Rnoirli rc-IDc fflse

CutM-nhocen f3»3Unrrdtw
Frankfurt

3mi*n:bi
.TO..Wcdt»r
.97-1.07c disc
Icprem-por

;o-3Jc disc
dl-W

IV^pfprrmPfl
%lfdl«’

LLdiaa ' 90-ldfli-dl:r

Madrid J50-7S0cdl'e
MU xo ' MBIrdlje
Oi3*> 7*-4'4Utrdlrr
Pari* 7Vn*cdkr
StocKboln . ArdWcdlic
Vienna SMScro dbe
Zurtch Mrtepreni ,
OaatdUi dollar rale lagalna V3 d'jllan.

to !9F«a.
EurodalUr drpoalls lOl ealll. fM?j. wren

ilnvi. EMY: uno cion IP. Pr-f3«. three *<nUJi.
T-TU: «x mnuha.7VTV

X3M20cdur
r«M20cdlw
30-371r dbi:
‘e-lltaredbc
MflffiUe disc,
lTellWC dl*c
TT-tCpu lilar

TVStepretn

Gold
Gold Used*, ua. 1162A- anounce ». pm.il— .as.

Kiiitfrrul (per calih ioo-.*nMBI. C«»
IWali*Ue*5»E^TMMdBL SltSlrlTVe 1/lKWMi.
tforerelru (newt; noa-reildcnt. |4S4-S0>a

itrrvsiVE rMidaci.hsLsm ICTifim.

1 nratth Sj-M,
£ stoats 5lr5
3 maitJia 5V5
4 DionlbP Si-5.
Snanttac 5>j-S.
ffmonihs I?s-S»4

Local •BUUFliyBrada
7 mentha Ps-SL

. B mon ths r' .

9 mDalhi SVff;
10 monlka 6VO?
11 month! «Wj
17 moo it> CV-Xi

' Srcnndan MK fCDRalesfr, i

1 month OVfa 9 mantha DrW
SmufltlH 17 mcrnl hi S>HPi

Local Authority
S date *h 3 months 5
7 dal* <i 9 mwilha Sh
1 1000 lh <V 1 year

lolcrhaolliaihen*-. i

Ovorpi Eltt:0pro4VU» Clo_ca
1 weak UrW 6 monthe SZ>n*4Uu
I muoth fi-P* 9 niiiDUia FhuThi
3 months 12 months 6rA

pm-i ClaraFinance aoosraiTOM Rate''-'

3 months 5H * months St,

Finance House Bite RateS4 e

Railway main route

for Zambian copper
The Tazara railway to Dar-es-

Salaam continues to carry the bulk
o£ Zambian copper exports. Gen-
eral G. K. Chinkull. die Zambian
Minister of Mines said at a Lou-
don lunch.
The railway has adequate capa-

city to carry all Zambian, copper
exports, be said, but Zambia con-,
tilings to transport a small pro-
portion of copper by road.

Rates
ABM Bank

• - Barclays Bank
Consolidated Credits
First London Secs

_
' C- Hoare & C» . . .

.

””
Lloydj Bank V.

- Lon Mercantile Corp
• T
_ Midland Bank

"• • “ Nat We’Stmmster .. -

- '-.Rossminster Ace’s.

.

: Shenler Trust . ; .

.

. -- TSB
Williams and Giyn’s

6”.
6*0

7

^

45
6\
6%
6%
6 0a.
6%
S-o
6 *a

.o

it 7 u.iy dctn»its on sunu, ol
‘ilOxCH'iO and utirtar 7ifc . up
In ‘-2.-.O00. ^'.*4-. pvu
C2 5.UOO. 4'.*.-

IV 9 pc

-f
.
ravd

Tiger oats s> matiokal
MILLING COMPANY LIMITED

; •
i
Uicoruorett-a m

Republic a* South Since J

INTERIM DIVIDEND NO. 65—
ORDINART SHARES

. Further lo f.h®' dlyttencT notice

ivertteed in she press on tlie 17lh

• .i jgiftt. 1977 the comrerslon rate

- iplicaoia to paymanis in United

'.'Mdom cunency in reapers ot the

•f ’loremenlloiied dividend is El—
1.55290 equivalent to 1*.i6704p

ir share - •

The elective rale of Sotrth. African

:ri-Rc3ldertr Sharchoidare' Tax Is

per cent. _ .. ,

. For and on Ceh3i! ot

- -WRIER CONSOLIOATED LIMITED
London Secretaries

j. C. Greensmith
Companies Secretary

- ndon Office :

Hoiborn viaduct.
'-UP' 1AJ.
' Rce ol the United Kingdom
swfer Secretaries :

; tartar Consolidated Limned.
D Sox 102.

«rter House,
rk Street,

:WDrd. Kent.

seo.
.'h October. 1377.

Wall Street

New Yurie, Oa 23.—New York
stock prices closed slightly lower.,
over a broad range. However, the
Dow Jones industrial average
rallied io late tradtns to remain
above the 800 level.

The index was off 0.7S point
to 81)1.54. It vm$ down more than
seven points at its low for the :

session.
Declaring -issues overwibehned

gamers by about 1.150 to 320.
although gafcaers were sumewhat .

improving the*- position towards
ths close.
Brokers said tile mduscrjaj

Index was rescued from a close
below 800 by short covering, bar-
gain buying and some pre-planned
purchasing as it fell back to the
795 area.
Volume totalled 23_3a million

shares, up from 19.21
.
million

yesterday.

Gold gains slightly
New VorL. _Oct 2-i.—COLO sained a;
to 70 mats at tfia tar-oil Dvcemb^r
btn nearer O-UIU. wi-l« gonerallji tonaU.
NV GOWCX: Oct. frloil.SO: Nuv,M 66.00: Dec. $168 - jO: AprU. $170.60;
June. $172.70: Aug. 5174.7o: OcL
K1T6.70; Dec. $178.70: Feb. M8Ci.no;
April. 51B3.UO; June. SIMS. 10; Aug.
$187.30. CHICAGO 1\IM: Dec.
Ulub.uO-3 66.40: March. $164.00-
169.BU: June. S172.S0: Sept. 5176.30-
bid: Dec, 517>J.40; March. $182.60
SILVER futures were Mradled In late
dMlin>j» by loco? slion covering and

S
iiitbre now communion house buying.
ct. 488.70c; Nor. 48».20cr Dec.

4V3.2XJC: Jan. . 49S-OOc: March.
-nOO-SOc: Mar. 507.00c; July. 51-5.1 Oc:
Seel. 519.20c: Dec. 62Z”40r; Jan.
r>-,t .AvW.: March. F-S7.60c;- May.
34'j.uoc; July, r.ao.oOe.,
COPPER cJosod Itircfy steady. Oct,
66.TOt^ Nov. 56.40c; Dec. 56.80c,
Jan. *7JOc; March. 53.10c; May.
39.10c:. July. 60. 00c: Srpt. 60.90c:
Dec, o2.'JUc;

,
Jan. fi2.60c; March.

tjS.jWc: May, 64.4oc: July. 6S..50C.
SUGAR IUture>d flplstiod 0.03 to O.lo
cent not Higher and 0.03 tent ondt-r
the best laveU on selling bs day
trader*. A slim 1.860 lois changed
hand*. Jan. 8.05-18c: March. 6-33-

AJllad Cheat
AUled Stores
Allied Supcrmkt
Allis QuInierK
Aleut
Amas Inc
Amerada llera
Am Airlines
-Am Brands
Am Froadciir
Am Can
Am Cyanamid
Am Elec Power
Am Hume
Am Motors
Am Vlt Res
Am Standard

Armen Steel
. xsarco
Ashland Ou

Oct Oct I on

Ss s I,
GAP Corp
Gamble sioamo
GonDimsmlra
GasEiectrlc
Gen Foods

,
Gen MUD

, L Gen llotcrau
Geu Pub utn xt
Geo TH Elec .

Gen The

isi, «emDiUi inn jb-
gj* Reynolds Metu so

’ey* '» Rnl'lnral In, ft

Cenesco
Geo

Bmddr . 39*
Bethiebem Steel is
Boehtfi. . 9,
Rt-lse Cascade Sh
Borden St,
Eoty Warner off,
Bristol Mjers 31

U

BP 1E
Budd • -21

Burilocton lnd :i
BurlloiRonJtUm 37
Eurruushs 65 -

Campbell Soup 36h
Canadian Pacific Hi
Caterpillar . SO
Gelan esc -C*,
Central s*n»a IZh
ebaner NY

. 2Sh
Chase Msnhst 2Eh
Chem Bank NY 3Sh
Chesapeake Otato 33h
Chrysler 15
rruem-p ar,
Ctrte* hetelcc 80S .

Clark Equip 2Sh
Coca Cola 37h
Colas ie 30h
CBS «7»»
Columbia Gas 23^
Combustion Eng 35V
Conwlth Edison 25.
CoiulxUsan 23
Cons F«>di». ash
Cons Power ; 22h
Continental Grp 31
Continental Oil Vh
Control Dzta atW

eorgU Pacific 234
Getty Oil isos,& 2^

gGrace 5>y
GtAUtcA Pacific 7h»
Grejhound J2h
Grnrnman Corp u
Gulf OH C7*i
gulf ft Wen u2
Heinz H J. 30,
Hercnlae 13menrdl 4lh
IC Inds„ =SJ
Insmoll 57h
Ialand Steel 36h
raw mS;
tat Hanester aO,
INCO ICh
Int Paper «
Ini TafTel 30h
Jewel Co 2Uh
.Itm Waitur 27i,

Johna-llanvUlc 3C9,
Johoaon ft John 79
Kaiser Ahnn In 2Th
Kcnnecott 22h

• Kerr McGee 32
I

Kimberly Clark 33
Kraftco Corp 48hR Man =sh
?reger »

Group 28V

SearaRoehuck
gieJJOll_ . Shell Trans

i te fi

;

od £- s
1 ag“c&w. s
S PSHST *£ & a,

Bin dp worth in jul
n Corp

conjtoa Gia:
_ J tain!
Crane
Crocker tat
Crown Zeller
Dart tad . .

Deere

-66c; May. 8.98-S9C: July. 9.51-32c;
SCPL 9.61c: OcL y.74c: March. 10.04-
O.iMc. Spot: 7-OOc ftuicht.
COCOA orices ctasod S.7S to H.ao
corns low on stBtn-ed-up spetnilat're
soiling, Dec.177.20C; March. 153.7'.*:
Ntaqr. llw.73;-. July. .156. OOc; fle».
1ST. Bar: Dec. 126.60c: March.
122.SK-
COFFEE price*, which .spent moth of
Uvj suasion luuked up the 4 pin- cent
inn It, dosed then*, with, son.e 118 buy
orders unJUJ-d. Due, 16l.7ac: Myrrh,
I3a. - ‘8C bid; May. 137.20c: July.
134.30*730: fiepi. . Im.SOc; Dot.
123.73c; March, l23.0Gc.
COTTON futures plunged to new lows
lor u»c season on huge stop loss sell-

ing In one of tho niust Beetle sr&stona
In aev-enil nwnUis. The nearby Decrnt-
b«r set a contract low of 51. os cents.
Due. 51.60-71H; March, 32.jQ-3jc:
May. 63.10c; July. -j5 '.ox : _

Oa.
64.60r; Doc «M..»0-«>oc: March.
63.30= bid.

CHICAGO: SOYABEANS. Soyabean
future* ]ot-i a few cents of yester-

day's gains, closing -V. to two cents
.« bushel lower, but above the low*
of a narrow trading, ranne. SOY-
BEANS: Nov. 527-2o'jc: Jan. 33o'.-
34c: March. 342-42'rC.: May, _ 349V
Gyc:

'

Del Monte
Delta Air
Detroit Edlran
Dtsaoy
Dow enemiesI

Drencr lnd

32>j

S?

15V

»:
Dreiser lnd 3dV
Duke power 30V
DuPont ICO
Eastern Air Sis
Eastman Kodak 53V

* Satan Corp 36V
EJ Paw Xst Cos 15V
Equitable life Z3V
Eemark _ 26V
Rrans P. 0. 15VKam Cm 46V

•

Fed Dept Stores 3SV
Plrestnne 15V
Fat Chicapo 17V
Fst Its; Bijsuhj 28V

Lltlao
Lockheed
Lachy Stores
Manor Hanorer
Uapco
Marathon OU
Marine JJldland
Martin Marietta
McDonnell
Mead
Merck
Minn esnla. Mob
MpbU OU
Monsanto
Morgan J- P.

.

I
Motorola
scr Corv
SL Industries
h'abiico
SarDJqJBers
r. at Steel
Sorfolk West

I
Xw Bancorp
Sortnn Simon

1

Occidental Pet
Ogden
Oiln Co
Owens-lOtnuls

sSPacUIC Ga* Elec 23V
Pan Am

. _ G*
I Penney J. C 33

V

PennraU 2t3j
PepsiCo 2uV
P« Inc 31
PUzer ' St
Phelps Dodie 21V
Philip Morris 60=i
Phillip* Petrol 28V

23V .Polaroid 23V
3q I PPG Inti ' 37V
ira. ilVoctor Gamble 8IV

, Pub Set a k Gas 23V
331, Pullman 28V
15V Rapid American
fip .Rartfac

asv bca c<. Corp

unaeco
eue»

Teaas East Trans
Tessa last
Texas Utilities
Textron
TWA
Travelers Corp
TRW Inc
UAL [nc
1 nllcver Ltd
rollerer XV
Colon Bancorp
Union Carbide
Union Oil Calir
Un Pacific Corp
rntroyaf
United Brands
Did Merck ftHan
US industries
VS Steel
UldTediBol
Wachovia
Warner Comtn
h amer Lambert :

helb Parpo I

a estu Bancorp :

Westaehw Elw j

B ejernauwr
Whirlpool J

White Motor
Woolwtrrth
Xerox Corp
Zerlrh

CgtnufUB Prices
AMUbl 9
Alcan AlumIn Wj
Alcona steel MV
Bell Telephone S3
Comlnca %
Cana Baurora 21

V

FaJcontTridCe IP
Gall Oil 35V
Bawker.'Sld Can 5.00
Hudson Bay ism 1EV
Hudson Bay Oil
Imaxco
Imperial OU
Int Pipe
Hue.-Fergxo
Rdj-al Trust
Seacram
Steel Co
Talcorp
Thomsen > "A
Walker Btram
WCT

&

I
;P
35V

22V

r
5.00.
164
44V
28&
&b

%
is

•a dIt. a Asked. « Ex distribution, h Rid. k Market rioaed. Sew liana, p Stock spin-
i Traded.y Unquoted.

OU
March..™-

^g6v'SfeAir-i
,

£ffi
!

r.£
e
i»3t:^:.

exchange.—Sterling. boot. trial*.- BOl.34 «8U2.32>: tranxporu-
f1-7747) : rhree monfhs. Don. 19V.6D >201.74 1 : utilities. IDA.71~

fiosi.861: 6S BWCkB. 274.31 (273.761.
New York Stock Kxehnnge Index.
4M.86 150.341; InduenTala. 63.44
l^3,B4i ; transportation. 36.59 i36.y8t;
otUUloa, 59727 139.571 : financial.
60.99 761.31'.

Sic: March. S&O'-'.c: May. S66Uc;
July, 270**c: SepL 273*«c: Dec.
334*,c nominal. MAIZE: Due. 208‘j-oac:
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45-3 Do AcftJm
33.1 Gramll
9L2 Do Accum
50.0 Rich Yield
50.0 Do Aetna
30.7 loctraie
2ftI Dp Accum
44ft ImernauuOil
48ft Do Accum
96ft Exrma: Ecuttr
98ft Do Accum

NittMd * Comaierclal.
9l « Andrew Square. Edjebundu 632-986 9151
1M.6 ST. 4 Income IK.4 161ft 5-35
a lft 136ft Do Accum 207.fi 315.0 Sftf.

131ft Oft Capita) 123ft 1=8.4 3ftp
157ft 99.0 Do Accum 148.6 154-0 3-20,

Kitten at Provident lav ituutnlri.
48 Grxcecfanrsb street. ECft 01-1S943M

58.4 38ft NPI Acrsrn rtSt 57.4 61.2 3.40
49.4 31.0 Da Din O81 4B.4 S1.1 3-40

128ft Do O’&eaB Ace 134ft 133.1 3.10
151ft l=3ft D0O*seUDl? 115.0 124ft* 8.10

Vaftofikl Wert atInner UnitTrustMaineer*.
7. London. BCftP 2BP. W-&JT EM4

'jwn
• Ht*h Law
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 1

i:e 40101
UlEVUftlMiunM.

Alma Uw. Alma Bd, Rrlnlr. Ralra:*
131.0 ion.0 AHEY Man Bad lTSft 198ft
105.9 S3,: Da ‘B‘ 9flft 101.7 ..
1(0.7 100.D Dn Money fhd MU liri.7 .

.

1»,5 Fieri pian 98ft 103.6 ..

102.0 ioo.fi MsnPca Fnd 1C2 0 107.4 .

.

1M I IM 0 5f*n Pec -B’ Fnd 101.1 iwft ..

ArrowLife AtHrancr.
30 Uxbridge Pd. London. WI2 111.74a Bill
97ft 5S.4 Sri Market Fnd 80.1 03ft .

.

80 6 36ft DO Capital MS 58.fi

Barclays LlfrAmanacr i>.
rmevra Ban. 2=2 Bomfnrd Rd. E7. 01-334 5544
ia.1 91* RxrdMhcsds 11* 7 125.0 .

.

U3.4 • 9S.0 rvulfy 'B-RnoiJ U7-1 118.4 ..

11S.7 lon.0 Gut Edge ’B
1 Bud U5.7 l£ .g ..

104 0 100.0 Prop £ Bond «i 10L6 ..

107.0 99ft 3140 -a ‘ Bond 106.6 U2.3 ..

104.D loo.ti Money *£’ Dime »nft 101,3 ..
95.9 100. 0 Mil Pen ACT 95.9 11*0.0 ..
95 6 LMft Dp IslUld 95ft 198.6 ..
US 6 100 0 GU E hen ACT ».H LA*-»
m.« i«*.o Do initial M.i 1(0.4 ..
os3 Rai l) Jicaer Fen act M.3 ioo > .

95 0 1U0.0 no lulltai 95 U 100.il ..

Beehive Ufc Auuruce,
71 Ltuthira Sl L'OJ-Q. EC3 r3BS 01^3 128*
182 1 K.O Black Elorsr Bnd . 132.1 ..

Canada Lire Awjranrr,
S* nign Sl Pniiers Bw. Hen- p Bar 51122

Seft 46.] Equity GrvUi . SA.J ..

131.0 Rift ReUtemenl 1=10 ..

raanea AuaraneeUd.
01402 ARTS
Id.f9

197ft?:
Bird Lew
Bid Offer Tram Bid Offer Yield

Prod utlai Pensions Ud. _
Bolbnrn Bar*. EC1S 2KH 01-465 9222
34ft9 14-27 Equity i =4.55 3.68 .

.

iBft2 L3-18 Fixed Int £ 19 92 19.57 ..

32.50 18.76 Property £ 22ftfi 2J.20 ..

*tltn» Mutual Iih»m« 8ectet) Ltd,
TunbriUCC Well*. Krill OB02 2277

L

1*6 3 154.6 Rd Prep Bad . . 1B6.3 .

Save A Protper Group.
4 rtreai SI Hclm’y. EC3P 3£P 01-574 A899
U7.9 101 o Balanced E«id 116 n :23.9 .

.

129.4 1AS.F Gill Fnd 110J US G ..
116 5 122.4 Prnp Fnd 1 30* 136.0 141 f ..

ScanidcrLllr Group. „
Unitronwr ReWd. Potwmcutb. 0705=^11
il*i «. Demis!; Bnd*2i I!0 0 liB.s
;*: 0 liS.T Fixed Ini i.2

-

I.'jj.h 94.7 Fli-uble Fnd <2>

22FJ Lit £ Equity Fnd -2 1

U4.4 Do 211

14.1.2 .‘ftO.9

125 5 135.3
2K.1

=16 6 226 0
115 7
123.0

104.0 U0.4

1 Otymplv Way, Wamble"-. BA90.YB
17.00 10.*. Equity Ullltt £
174 0 103.0 Do Accum
985.0 7(77.0 Prop f:ul*e
1L02 7.88 Do Accum
13 96 9.0* Exee Bal
11-30 7ftR Exec Kqintf
Uft3 nun Exec Prop
ISM P.43 Lai Bond
11.83 7.70 Equity Baud
1X35 10.70 Prep Brad
1=JW 9 £8 Bll Units
105.6 102.1 Qfpml: Bed
L49U 1.192 SLL-IUod AC

173.0
•03.0

.. U.fC

.. 1250
13.42
1L95

12ft0 13.28
11.42 12.0*
13 95 12.ES

£ liM
1(4 6 114.9

I 1.401

4LLUhbury
®.9 Oft Extra Income
91.1 68ft Growth

ifil Cbeaptlde Seuv C£T
b-C 47.7 CjpUkl
51.9 723 Incaror
37ft Xft Financial
75ft 49.9 P artful Iu

67.7 72.9* oftT
87ft 93.7 4ftS

01-606 0050
aft 70J 4X1
37 ’J 40ft* SlM
34.4 38.fr* fiftl
78ft 76ft 4.8Q 1

NEJ. Trusl Maaasen Lid,
sahon Court. DariHsf. SUrit*- OSW S9U
«.4 4X3 XalJtaT 64ft 68ft* *fta
50.0 BB.O DO Ulgb Inc 40.4 Sift B.CS

- New CenttPud Manism Ltd. _
72-80 Gatehouse Rd. Arlene u.-yTOacfcr. 0296 5941
168.0 100J Equity 16X0 173.0*
l«ft 25-, tacewe Fund 1(9 » iss.4 6JS
0=ft 75ft tat«rn»loual 71ft 71.

i

£.12
1*2B 82.7 omallcr iji'S 142.2 lSlft* 3ft9

Norwich t'aiaa fainrosee Group.
PO Box 4. Nonnch . SHI 3NG. M3 222D0
35E.2 l«7ft Group Tat Pnd 353ft 371.9 4.17

for Oceanic Group tee Brown Shipley.

PearlmuTrust MaaarersLtd

.

252 High Hoiborn. U'CIV 7£8 01-403 8441
=4.8 16ft Growth 23.0 23.7 4.33.

=5ft Lbft Dp Accum 27.J 423
33.4 19ft Incnmt 32.B 3S.1* 6.16
37ft Sft Trust - 30 8 3fi.fi 4.44
48ft 2X3 Do Accum 4X7 40.= 4.44

Pellesa Unit AdtnlabctraUn.
61 Fountain KtrecL Manchester. 061-238 Stts04 44ft Pelican 50.6 86.6* 4.76

Perpctoal UnitTrustMuaRmest.
45 Bart Si. ecaly on Thames. 0491= SSCb
184.7 89ft Perpetual Gtth 284.7 Drift 3.75

ncradmy ran Trial Muayen Lid.
59a London Trail. E-Cftl M5UA 01438 P0O!
37.0
33ft
IU
5LS
3R2
62ft
64.6
£5.2
=5ft

19— emallrr Co's
— ft Odra Inc
21ft Capital Fnd
41ft in: Xarulees
=0.4 Private Pad
4=ft A cram Fnd
32.1 T»chnDto*^JrtJd

36.9
33.7
40.1
5=ft
38.3
62.9
(2.7

39.3 =:..
S6.n* 6.65
5XS 4.4
57ft 4.S1
40.C* 4 00
67ft 4.50
es.ro X7i

aft 24.5
23ft 7SJ

01-023 8893,
(.7 154.6* 3.74
2ft =16.0 9.74,

2S.T Atntricjn
3LS r*r Earn fed
Practical IsvcftmuLCo Ltd.

44 Bioomthiir- Square, vrci.
144.9 M.3 Wactlcil toe 144
=0X3 120ft Do Acctsn f3) 203,

Provincial Life 1stCrimea! Co Lid.
I Blahonsnie- Ecx oi-=t7 bexs
.«ft Kft Prolific 72ft 77.7b 9.70,

11=.= 99.5 Do High IOC 110-6 Ufcft 633,
ProitsU») CnltTrartXaaarerv.

Bo!bort Ban, Loudon. CON =XH. 01-405 9=2
133ft 72.0 Prodsna al i=gft 137.0* 3ft3

RaHuee Can Mapaiera Ltd,
Reliance Rxe. Mt Ephraim. Tun Weils. 0S8222271
'41.8 =X7 SeKfrTde Tn 4J J 44J* 5ft9
41ft 3XT Do Accnm 41.6 44ft 5=9
SJ.7 35ft Opp Accum C=> 63.7 87.0 5.41

Save ftFrotperGronp.
. Groat 5L Helen's. ECIP3EP. 01^88 1717
DeaUna* to 01-P54 BSP9
Erslane Hae. 68-73 Queen ft.Edinburgh. EU24NX

Save A Prosper SecnrUlei Ltd.
=8.9 Capital Calls ^6 StS^ 3.6435.4

£4.9
64.8
57.4
4X6
62.0
45ft
*2.6
96-5
W-4
d7ft
67.7
69.6
43.0
E4ft
=9.3
55.4

3X9
22X&
176ft
3BJ
5S=

15ft 1/
«8ft-
61.1* 6=4
4C5* 7.*
Cl.fi 7.45
ffift 4.34
3X5 :

,

KSft* £-50
66.6 2JU
72ft 4.tS
68.0 2.74
7X5. 3.06;
42.6 4,“
B6.7 2-«0
=30.6* =.71
G7.7* 6L45

^ _ _... 40.2 3ft5
96ft toKex'mpt Grth =8ft 34X4* 2.70

‘
fid . 17CJ 194-7 £-Bfr

fiftfi

61=5'

4 High Yield
28.1 Income
37.3 Elofa Return
»ft ILK- EquityPad
7X3 Europe Growth
7=ft Japan Crowrb
66.6 rif. Groatfa
50.. rammedity
63.6 Energy
CBft Financial Secs
-*.4 3bor FtaandaJ
25-9 Do Property
ra.o Select tat
3L7 Do Income

SeotMtaSocnrfflMUd.
30ft scolbltx _ 37.4

-4 a
63.3
Wft
4X3
«4.0
44.7
75ft
Tift
Mft
67.2
6X3

ftfm
54.7

57.6 Vo Yield
33.7 Smuhapj-.. . frej 194.7

_ 7 Scoutaaras 5«ft 59.

Q

32ft Scotyleld- 53.0 56.9
BehlastetcrTrn at Xamagera.

Tride.nl ruads-
140 Somb 3V. DtT»ng.
=J> 13.7 L'K Acc l.'nlta =3.8
Sift LX1 Do Mst Cults =0 Jl

40.8 30.0 Income Fund 40.6
g.9 24-0 IOTf VUUdj-wl Mft
53.8 44.5 In! Growth
gft £7.0 Aaier Gro»ib_
9A Kft "Ml TKMFtxr
JJft 16ft Xarket Leaders

U
3.1
3.0
».7

=4ft =u.l Sew Am Ex Fnd 19ft
3.9 -a- i *“'=4.7 Extra taoome

BuiySChradarWa
156 ChMp«lde. Lend iin. £i
lffi.a «4ft capital ist
122ft .4.1 Do Jcwun
134.7 10X8 luennie rSl
aa.9 136.6 Do Accum
6X7 4. ft General (5)
9Bft 06= Do Accnm
34.4

.
=7.8 Europe i=5)

7 =9.7 TM lpniN,

03W86U1
=9.1 5=9
=ft S.38
43ft 9.0=1
344
44.8 =JP
27.0 =.47
Mft* 0=3
33ft 4=1
»J* =.69,
3X7 9=5|

A Co Ltd.

_ 01-240 3434,
UCft 105.6 X9CJ
D3.0 l=5ft 1.96;
184-7 191.3 6=0
SCft 37X3 6.20
Sift 84.7 3ft5M= 1BX3 3J5
27ft 2BJ* X7»J
29ft 31ft X75

36 0
38.5
n.s
30ft
25.0

— I

S2ft belt Cl tea 34.0 49.5
10 .0 Do 2nd 27ft =9.o ..
24ft GUI find 29ft S0.0 ..
13ft Equity Fnd 21 ft 26.3 ..

114.5 lufi.O Deposit Pad ms 121.0

cm at b'cannlmter .fissnruce Snririy.
6 waitclmrs* Bd. Croydon. CRO =JA. 01-684 9664
Valuation laalw«rlan;dayorinnnUi.
112 0 M.7 1st rmu 115.0 130.7 ..
SO-S 47.5 Prop l'nils 50.8 33ft .

.

Cilyof taeumlnsierAsumner Co.
6 Whiten o?*e Rd. LTnydnn. CRO 2JA. 01-684 9661
Valuation laAworaax day nf month.
54.6 47.1 Weri Prop hind 51.4 53 9 ..
131ft 1=4-3 Managed tuna 1»0 138.4 ..
57J 30= Fcolfr Fnd 35.9 50.8 ..
68J 46.7 Farmland Ftmd ffi.l 116 ..
130J U=-4 Money Fund USJ 124.5 ..
67ft 5f*.2 Gill Ebd 05.0 SIA ..
157.9 113= P.UJ_A 1ST 5 lfiO 6 .

Funds currently closed '"»** Investment*.
£9.6 30.1 Bneeulahir . . 3K.6
1=3.0 109.1 Performance . IK5.fi ..
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 1DO.O ..

Commercial tain Group.
St Helen'* 1 CoderrbxfL EC3 ni.=sa 7300
54.7 £7.9 Variable An Acc . 54ft ..
17 9 U.7 Dd Annum 17 7..

Cantata iniunnce

.

37 Contain. London. EC3. 01-626 5410
ValuatlopISU ofsuilb.

Kin Lrt.4 Do=ndVr<2'
115 7 IUl.fl Ehvcrcnt'lp'21
LSI 0 101.4 nil All-bin 1=1

I'M t UPOJ Money- Fund <2*

107 .7 130= Pen Pnd Cap i=l *"3J 3D.fi
=5 I 146= Dn Accum -2> KiJ 23c .2 ..
13?n 113= Property t od 'S' U?0 144.4 ..

Individual UieFunda.
LM.5 96= Equllle* 1211ft 'JT. I* ..
15*1J J26.: Fixed Ini IM.O 1(SJ -
)43ft 120.6 Wsmased 113 5 1S’.= ..
140.4 U4.1 proper! I 140.4 147.9 ..
1*4.6 llK 4 .Meeepraad U4.C 120ft ..
155.3 11X6 King & Shusei 145 4 lftlft ..
I3X*4 931 Do Got See hd 123J 13=0 ..
104ft 76.0 fommodl-v 104 3 U0.1 ..
123.1 993 Grnvth 119 ft 1=8.9 ,

.

126.7 94.4 Capiral '=5.7 152 4 ..
141.0 100.4 Income 141.0 140.6 ..
129ft JSU Inlernallcmal 124.6 121= —

Scetllsh Wide* a fund fiLlfe Aatttraner.
,PO Box 90S Edinburgh. EHI* 53 1 L31-6SS <JW0

109ft 66ft Inr Policy 104.3 104.0 .

;m.£ *WJ cn Series (= 00 2 104 s ..

£*larLife Assurance Limited.
107 Cheap side. London. EC2 6DL’ 01-60604.1
1=9.0 30fi.fi solar .'Jutaced 1 ITS 8 122.5 .

.

08.3 Ipil.o Do Property S 99.1 104.4 ..
150.6 W1 D<* Equltv x l!Sft 163.7 ..

,
l=lft luo.o Do Hard Ini V USJ 124 4 ..

t 9* = tlri.O Do Ca'b s 93 2 KM 4 .-

I 128.4 100 0 Sniar Hanaced p 1=5.1 U2 4

J 93.0 IMJ.fl Do Properly p 09.0 10L3 ..

j 133.6 99.7 Da Equltv pl5f.fi 133.6 ..
I 1=1.4 lfifi.O Do Fixed Ini P IU 0 1=4 5 ..

96= 100 0 Do L'aaii p K 2 104 4 ..

.Standard Ufa AstilrMce Co.

11X3
4" 5

ITU 5

72.5 Clpllft Fnd
2X3 US Special __
S3.0 Man Grwib i=3*

.. 118ft ..
Oft

170 S 173 3 -.

Cron n LfrtFund Insurance C».
.Xddlicorcbe Bd. Croydon. 01-686 <300
1S8.5 37 3 Crown Bm lor .. I5&ft ..

Crnaader lunrucr.
Bowrinc Bids, Tower PIsee. ECS 01-626 SU3!
VjJu.nuDlit ineaday afm-*»3i
61.6 62= Cru-ader Prop *1 6 6».7 ..

Drummond Aasoraare FMiciy.
13 Nnttiacbam Place. London, UT m-fifT 356=
33.4 SXS EsDIFft V.l .Tift .

=3ft S6= Bid Soe Tax Ex 3ft =7ft ..
39.3 - 54= SchICSExGUta =9.3 3n.B ..
34.7 r»L= All Gilts Tax Ea 34.7 36ft
31 .6 26.2 New Ct ETViUt 31.! 33.4 ..

Easts Sun lnaannce’SUdlaad Araizrurr
1. TnriudocvdJe St. E.CJ 01-57- 1213

S5.1 30.7 EacJo "Midland S4 0 H.p 3 46

FquUy It Lav Life Assurance Sodciy Lid.
Amrrtaam Hd. Hlgb Vfyciunbv. ihm 33377
115.8 100 0 Equity Fed 113= 11S= ..
lou= 99ft Pruperty Fnd 100= 103.4 ..
115ft W.O Fixed Znl Fml 111= 117ft ..
90 S 100.0 Guar Dep Fnd 09.8 lin.fi ..
110= 100.0 Mixed rM 108.7 114.4 ..

Fidelity Ufa Asturaacr Lid.
Surrey street . Norwich. NB1 3NG- 0003 683=41
=7ft =3= Fleahie lav 27= =? « ,

.

43.6 44ft American linrzn <3-1 45.4 ..

36 8 6X3 Trait ol Trtirtx 56.= 50 2 ..

Greta en or UfaAmman cc Co LUX
65 Grosrenvr SL London irX 01-483 1484
31.7 2X3 Managed Fnd 317 32.4 ..

Guardian Royal Ricbanx* Aasnrann Group.
Rira! Exchance. Londub. ECX 4)1-283 .107
152ft 133= fTupcrty Bund 132.0 138.3 ..

141ft 104-8 Pea Stan Bonds 133.0 146 9 .

.

Harnbro Life Asanraare.
Old Parfi Lane. Luudon. KX 01-498 0031
1=3.3 u5.7 Fixed lot Fnd 1=2= l=S.S
17X4 108= Equity
1=7.0 99.4 ILujased Can
183= 116.6 Do ACClnn
16B= 126J Property
inr. i ** '7= Oreratux Fnd

123ft 114.4 Pan :

1*3-0 108ft
182.5
229ft
306ft
£89.6 181=
123ft 101=
133= 11*6.4

17X4 181.3
UT.O 144.3
1653 174.1
144.6 152=
122ft 129.4
122.1 128.6
123.3 132.2
143.0 150.6

PO Bux 92. 3 Gevero SL Edinburgh. 031-223
.

103.5 71= Gnu Endewa'i ICSft ..

Ena Alliance Fund Mapaxemral Ltd.
*:un AlUanre live, lluriham. Sussex. Hl>3 Mill
157=0 uc.ua Et FIX IxLiSUi U37.U 163.-10 ..
IS. Oil 10 07 Tm bond f . il=S ..

hen Lffr af Canada UK i Lid.
2-4 Coefcnur Si. 5W1. 01-91P 7-WO
139ft M= Managed -S- .. 156.7 ..
£19.3 1UP.6 Growth |3 .. £07.7 ..
133.1 77.7 Equity (Si .. 1.113 ..
=*1= 124.4 Personal Pen. = 3*3 9 ..

TuplUliAiwmr*.
Tarcet Use. ArJesbun'. Bucks. 0296 fiH!
iuJ= lubft toepeatl Inc **fi.£ 101.6 .
has 99.9 Ftaod lnterCTL II0.7 :17.0 ..
117= 5X7 Man Fnd Acc lls.S 1=3.4 ..
100.7 91.5 Do Income 'rtfi '.04.1 ..
97.0 53.0 Prnp Bnd Itn 1*7.0 ..
?0.1 95= Dulncum- 991 11*5 0 ..
12X4 11*4.0 Dp Accum 122.fr ..
63.5 =7 4 Ret Ann Pen Cap 60= 63ft ..
74.2 4.1.1 Du ACCUm 70= 76ft ..
133.1 H7ft Rm plan Arc- 1 311.2 U7.7 ..
1=9.6 K.1 Do Do Cap 12X7 USft ..
1(2= 00.6 Gill Pen Ace 139.4 147.1! ..
uno oj.n cm Pm cop 1352142.7 ..

Trident Life.
Renal ad*- Hmt. Glnucealcr 045S 3U41
121? 106= Trident Haa 1=01 1=7.S ..
1231 122.7 Do Guar 51*0 1B!= 160J -.
1=5.5 116.7 Dd Property 13PJ 143.5 ..
fir.3 75.1 Du Cquirv S3 6 89.6

113.7 99.5 Do UK Enuliv U2.4 119J
lt=.l Ufift D«Klk-h Yield 1=5-5 147ft ..
Ifti-w JiSftO Gill Edrii-d.il 126.00133 40 ..
119.7 111= Do Money I1S.7 1250
115= 09.* lot lluncy Fnd 94= 99.3 ..
131ft 106= De Fiscal r no 19.6 L17.3 ..
56ft 32 0 Dc Bundy 34.9 36.7 ..
DM.* A3.3 Do Gl E.-nd. 107=
127.5 93.0 Trident Grutrtl, 127= 135.0 ..
129 1 9T.i> Dl- Accum 19 J 126.7 ..
112.4 100.0 PM Uui *tap 112.4 IU1 ..
115.1 100 0 1*0 Anmrn 113.1 120.8 ..
V4.1 100.0 Do Goar D-.-p 36 1 103.0 ..
99.6 100.fi Dl* iCl-Um 93.6 J-H.4 ..

110.6 100.0 Do Pen Prop l«3.6 109.7 ..
103.1 100.0 Dr- Accum 1091 111= ..

IS CU.UTBJgf.tl
146.0
157.4
03.6
110.6
67.6

B-jad Fnd i49*
(u= Equity Fnd >40*
82.4 Prop Fed <«}>
77.2 3 War Fnd .4 Ji

46.2 U'eeas Inr I4K>

=36.1 122.6 Equity Fnd'
174ft 1=5.3 Fixed lot Fnd
130.7 114= Propmr Pbd

.

:]4.9 103.4 Ca-Ji Fund
3C.7 9i.O Inlernal I Fnd
14X5 107.0 5Suiaged Fnd

Wellare Insnrajicc

.

The Leas. FolknL.ne. Keni.
210.9 124.7 Capital Grulli
UO.O 71= Flexible Fnd
1=4.3 78.7 lar Fnd .

77.0 50.9 Frup Fnd 4
.

KC.S (».: ST. >ncv Maker

t*27= 32=41
76C0 ..
157ft ..
93.6 ..

1 19.6 .

.

rao ..

i.

03-499
2A3.6 =45= ..
171.4 Uuft ..
130 7 137.6 .

.

114ft 121ft ..
*0 7 o:
i&s i2o.fi

IGO? 87333
210.fr
109S
i:-3.o .

77 ii ..
102 1 ..

15X2 Pen Prop Cap - LS2ft 1BX= ..

17X7 Sd .tecum =£»ft 341.6 ..

149= Pen Min cap 303= 214=
Jo Accum
Do era Ed£r
Do Accum

£34 8 269=
126.0 £3X7
115ft 136.4

i Rd. LondanT NV.T
,35-F- Property Bead

Iftft

36= ' 29.7 Do'Accum
Sroltiih Equllablc Find Managers Ltd.

I St .Andrewa Square. Edlnbursb . 031-J36 Plfil
Mft 31ft Equitable <31 G3.7 57ft* 4=0
60.4 33.B Do Accum 60.4 64-3* 4.80,

Stewart CtULTraitManasmLtd.
45 ChBrian* St. Edbibarct*- (01-226 =271
58= 44.7 American Fpd 38= 39.6 1=0
123J 73ft Bril Cap Fnd 127= 137.1 3.*53

Sun Am ante Food Uanafament Ud,
Sim Alltaacf Han. Bonham. Sussex. 0448 64141
=U?.T0 10PJO fcxempl Eq us*F205.cn =13=0 4.08as Famlfr Fund 91ft 97.6 3 33

Target TractManama Lid.
Tareel H*e. Arle^burr. Bucks. 0296 8941

I Mft =6.1 Commodity 34.5 37.1 3JB
|

63.. 3B.4 Financial 60. 1 C5.7* 4.i3
40.9 34-* Equlta 40ft 43ft S=3

2£fl= UJ.4 Exempt 219.B 22T.B 8.45
7L5.4 140.7 Da ACCOM a> =Sft-4 335.T ft.43

.323 2X5 Growth 31

A

=3.8 3.77
13X1 M.0 Gnt Fund 119.8 123.7 3.0fi!
=9.8 rift Intern at Ianal 33= 24.5 2=3;
30.7 5A.7 Do Re-4a70St =4= 36.7 2.23

-S-5 !f*roxtaienr _ X»= sift x**0
I«J 9X8 Prufosstanal |3> 16X1 160.6* 3 72
30ft l;

.l Income 39.1 32.4* 9-21
Ift.0 x., Preference ^ 14ft UL9*11.U>

1>.5 Coyne Growth =0= 21.6 4ft5

43.7 48.7* 3ft3
33= 3SJ" 4.B3
59= 82.4 0.5*1

24.6 aeft 3.74
lOfift 11X7 XBB
50.6 C.3 S.10
22ft 34=" 5=1
29= 2*4.8* 1.91
3X2 Mft 0.38
34ft =5.8 2.44
80.9 86C* SftS

Burts *f (lab BearUtdadexy-
01-587 50=0

35.1 371
RillSuanieJ Ufr.VjturaacF Ud.

SLA Tvr. AddUcfrtabe Rd. Croydon. 01-fi£6 43»
1=0.7 130.0 Propenr Cnlis 1=9.7 146.7 .

Bll 10*rO Do 5ele A 95.0 100.0 .

.

4 lln.1 Itanitcd Vail*
9T-.6 HS.6 Do Sc.1i* A
9C.0 99-B Do fierli*. C
317= 111-0 Money L'alia

35.1 JO0.O Da Serial .1

08.3 99= Fixed lot ricr A
147.8 loo.o Fan Maxi Cap
133ft 100.0 Pea- Man Ace
1AX9 KU.O Pens Gld C,p
106.0 100 0 Pena Gld Cap

n*d|* LUe Auiuraacc f id.
114 116 SI SUTJ St. Cardlfl
72.7 lift Bodge Bands
74= 51.fi Takeara-
23.7 £6 0 Hodge Life Eq
23.7 25.0 Mc;£i;r Pnd
23.7 25.0 Ccc7 Hub Yld
1= 7 28.0 Overseas Fnd

Imperial Lite Assurance Co uf Canada.
Hr-perui Ufe Hae. London Rd. Guilford 71255

71.1 47.4 row7b Fnd IS} 70= 76a .

65ft 33= Pension Fnd 63.9 71.« ..

a Forindividual Lire Insurance CoUd.* _ see SchraderLife Group.
(rink Ufe ImraR.

11 Finsbury to. London. EC3- 01-628 8S3
138.0 138= Prop Module-- 159.6 368-9* .

174.e 14X0 Do Grwtb (31) 171= 180.9 ..
208= 148,1-Vanaged Fnd 2M.7 317.6 ..

71ft S3ft Blue Chip rod 60= 79.0* 4=0
LUeAssurance.

OBsborc and bnenudoml Finds

Arbnihnai Seeuriiiea icii Lid.
PO Box 2?4 . Si Heller. Jersey 0234 72177
1=1JJ 72= Capital Truu 1=10 1=4 0 151

fr,.0 Eastern iniUfi.O U0.fr ».»

Barbican Mani(frsijersr>iLid.
PO Boa C. StJHalWs . J?»-.*• . <«M 740
113.3 83.7 Eur-.p'nbjtrTft 90.S 95.= 2
Barclays Fulcorn luirroaiienal iCh Til Lid.

1 Chxrins C*a*». fc Heller. Jeroe?. 0034 7374!
Si.S 44= Jer uner G'scis i».4 57.3 9.:5
U.l fr.7 Chldollar Tn 3 9= 10.4* 3.|G

Barclays I’Uleorn Iniernailona] UOHi Lid.
1 TheuasSt.
57=»
50.6

___ __

5p.» Sft

as St. Douslis. 1011
30-4 Cniearn.Vis Ext
—ft Do Au* Mui

3?J E
r Int Inoome
o Isle of Man

Dt> Man* Mut
Do area: Pat

ii

233
57ft

06=4 427=
41ft 22.-0

24ft :tl)
39.7* S.?(*
51.0 6 50
25 6 JJO
sc.:

BrtiauIaTnut ManacerxCULld.
afr Bath SL 5! Heller. Jersey WJ4 75! 14
7C2 23= Gri»7n HI 3.1ft =5-0r 4.40
•SS.l fflftlatIFnd
159-0 125.4 /«*; En ]
631 50.6 Ot irrtilMl* ill
L=7 t.M full- S TM * 31

241.0 UK) 0 Du SGns -3*

52=
Lt4 7
•S0.9

69 0 1.5
145.6 I 5
hfifr lft
5.«

2JF. 0 242 0 1 00
Calvin Bullock Lid.

80 Hi ‘hop rca tv. Li-ndr.n. LCX 01-50MM
11 <32 6.76 EaL'uet Fnd ! i 70 e.7$ 2X*-
712.0 J=0 II Canadian Fnd 47T-.0 320 0 =.JT
.135.0 ftj- o Caradlan Inv 244 0 269.0" 2.73
=37 u 199.0 Dl7 Share.- 150 0 199 Q* 2 32
9 30 7=1 A .Y.Venture l T.33 7.96

ChanrrhnuM JupDci.
1 PaieronRer Ep*. KC4
J3-50 2S.C0 Adlr.pi*
31 .®0 44=0 Adiverts
Ai.48 29=0 Focdaf.
23.60 21,70 RnidlS
59=9 43.00 ai-pano

o:.:« 39M
PM 29.60 s:.£0 5.77
DM 46.40 47.50 5.53
DM 3*160 . :=fl 6=1
DM 20 60 21 10 B.b*

3 41 >2 *3.97 2.04

(ttam Bse. Uolmbruok Dr. NVft OI-30S S2U i
- n .AS'6

ta 313.1 Propmy Bond 133= l-w.fr . . !
*'®-° *29 -J

.3 B2.o uispisperuasi i»j :y _ n*
63 3 62= Un fib am A Plan 03 66.B

Legal6Gunml i full .usurancei Ltd,
Klnpraond Use. Klnfswocd. Tadworlh. Surr
KTSO 6EV. 23

—
"3.1 HM.fi Cash Initial 95J 100ft
95.1 100.0 Do Accum "3.1 100 2
m.O 100.0 Equity Initial KI.fi 116=
LLLO 100.0 Do Accum 11X0 116=
iuo.3 loo.o Fixed Initial lOOJ 100.5
100.S 100.0 do Accnm KKi.l 105ft
1U4.6 100.0 Man InirUJ 1<*9.6 174 4
109-6 100.0 Do Accum ]fi?.6 114.4
m.i 100.0 Prop laiaai m.i ifiu=
95.1 100.0 DdAccUtu OP 1 100.2

UoydsUfeAvanranra Lid.
12 Leadenball Su EC3U7L*. 01-623
1=1= S5.A Mui: crnrtb Fad .. 131.8
126ft 74ft- Opt 5 Eqtnry 124ft 151.1

Vs&

1^.2 112= Da Fretterty
.
i£u= 228-6

iM-ft ua.4 Donie&neid 154= 1*3.1
144.0 M= Db Managed 14S.2 twj.B

Do Deposit 118= 3=5J
Pro Dep Fnd 154.2 141 =
Po Equity Fnd 2ST= 50X4

,. 169.0 130.4 Do FI Fnd 168 0 177.9

van fuisem L Asoedaiea.
42 Essex SU » C2 PI-353 8S46
"6.60 63M Fan AraU'was'S -57ftv>

Carahlll IntDraacriGaernufiLid.
P0_Bqi 1ST. SI Juliana Ct. s* Peters, c.iiernsey

Irn Man frcdifiu* 139.0 173.0

_ Flrsi General l' nil Manafer*.
Bi Pembroke Pd. Ballsbridcc, Dublin 4 660u>4
646 4J.4 BnkllriGeniJ- «3.J fo.fr 4 17

130.fr 110 7 Do Gill -=i IBI S IS3.6* b.V
Canmerelnveauneai ManraemeuiLid

\ Iclury IU* Pruapccl Hill. DuLCIas. IOS
23.1 10.7 In* Income i3* XM £3 7 1' 7**

. 62 4 40? I*<> Gn-wlfai 10* 540 STS 5 40

I

: llambroaiburnrae.'l Lid.
P r

* hi "I Pvler Pnri. Guern'*? W 6 T 265=1
36? 3 "2.2 iT.*irn«.l f--lc 152 .3 !42 4 140

HlONunutlilTiTruai Ca Ud.
Pu B-w lii. St IIdie r. Jrr.-e; 0934 279*1

1 129.fr 72A Channel Isle ftS 6 135 ? 2 :i

, Ka*and»rBermudaM*natmpeniLid.
Allas Use. PL- Box IOX*. I.'jmnl-n 5. Frrmuda.

l.fs X32 Btshnpcaler.A S I t* LM
Kiel nu an Benron Ud.

20 Fen church Srwi EC3 01-623 frCn.-0

1J47 BC.ID Cunnvcs Lux F
G2.4 44.2 Guernroy Inc.

^ dS Mai‘Kid 2C2.3 233=

t? g? Si =;£ 1=9-7 3*3 Do ProP Fnd lS.7 138.8 ..

60.4 3hft Extra Income GOA 64= 9 57 Uaaufaetnreralftfeinaunncr.
_ _^ T*JChl»11nWfi- . iJirouiifc Rue soivroace. nertt WM 55101

21 Qiamry haj-- Andover. Banla. Andover &J188[ S3 6 25.1 MannlUe *5* 33 6 W4 —

6ft 52.7 Du .\C<-UID
10.07 9.J? KB Far E JVS
12.04 lU.U KB Ini Fd >VS
K.68 18.66 KB Jap Vd 1US
10.24 IC.OO KB l‘S O-ili Sl-iS
i.M 4 -Ok Mime: LiTmsrs

67.2
Vfifi
0=4
io.e»
23.54
10. .*4

OJS3
?.53
l.jf*

» oft

46=
57.8
62=
6X4
70 ft
83.0

"SLRfcuM-
32J Dp Accum
50= locome
50 ft Do Accum
D-3 Scortlah
38-1 Do Accum

4X2
36=
61.8
Oft
75.8
fiO.4

BrtjUtetjejj General SeeurlUr..

43.4 3.30
60.6 330,
66.5 €ftO
65.6 6=0
MlT* 2ftl
85.5 2ftl

HUl sataucl TuH Tnlil Muaavra Ud.« Bercli St. EC2 P20X.
74= M= Dollar
3Sft 3fr.fi Inlcrnatloual
1S3J 93.4 BriUsn TM
la.T (3.4 Do Gurrnaer
a.7 17= Capital
5«ft 55ft Phiancial TS
S.fi 16= Income Tsi
Mft 26.8 Hljh Yield
33.7- 3X5 Security Trt

01-628 S01I
45ft 7<L1* X55
.|6.i 37.6 3.44
159.7 170= *.«
138 7 170= 3=9
51= 33.4 3ft]
Mft lOlfta 402
28ft 30.6 GJB
30.1 3X3 7.16
Mft SU 4ftC

23 iak su ECT5JE. , ot-606 Tom
69= 40ft Equity 6 GcO.

,
69ft 73= 4=3

48.4 Ehertr lnd FBd 74= 81.7 1SS
74= Exempt Fad436) 123= 1S6J* 6=0
44= Inc Fnd - Tfrft 84= 7.46
*4-3 Key Flxe_d lat _

M-B^

S*ft
128=
79.9
58=
819

63= 22J7
*8.3 Senator c« Fnd CT r=a 0-14

HeliwtBefiseu L'altMumn
£0 Pinchurch Street EC3 01-623 >000

86.0 40= KB mit Fd IRC M.6 9X8* 4=0
1« S 5X1 LB Call Fd .ice 103ft 11X4 4 ID

_ Lawaon Securities.
SSCeOrre Street, Rdlohnrtfh
am a.l Asitrlnn Kad

S= Do Accum
24-4 Gllt&Warrant
S4.4 High Yield Fnd
B.4 tin Accum
25.0 Raw Ualertals
SLO Da Accum
*8-4 Crowth
45.1 Do ACcum

K»J
».9
54.6
49.4
65=
S5.fi

38=
81.7
33.9

0K-226 39I1
2?=* 1.97
23.0* 1=7
9*3 1.85
S3.fr 19.19
71.5 10.19
39.8 S.«4
43ft' 6=4
56= 2.B
01* 2=2

Leirtft GeneralTjnd*11 rnnd. .

|| rinributiMfio) 58.-4 ali
8
?^

Aft- DoAcc«n(40l 71.fr TtB'4.74
UuTfraBankYnliTiViMa&afm.

BL LndH, ECX 01-4

IS Balanced
_ Do.Accum
2nd Capital

_ Do Aceoni

. 3rd Income«= Do Accum
S-ft 4th Exui Inc
37= Do Acetrm

SU
69ft
50=
62=
.su

71.1
34.0
86.4
53.6

k
S-1S
3.41

111 4 131= 8=5
60= SU- 6.84
C9.4 7DJ 6=4

.Ueal AMberltiM Uauui InrcrtPlMit TrtDL
KjMinu7? London Wi

19X4
PI

.. IDB.
er RnCd*

»= gganSigy
80-1 Prapariy"

1H-388
».7 10=7
09X4 -4=8-
88.8 771

* Sew London Rd. Cheln
.7B.T 47.4 BarhlCU f<*
11-— 67-7 Do Accum
.S-S 21 Buckingham *4i
WO-7 73.4 Do Accum
127,4 74-6 Col rmCo
131= 8B.2 Do Accum
ffl-0 3fr= Cumber!nd Fnd
J5-7 40-2 Do Accum
53= 33= Oles Fund 121

£S-2
,&2 ..DowAccum

P* S-f5.= 5X1 Do Accum
63= 3X4 Vane Growth iff!

63= • 36.fr Du Accum
o-o 43.4 Van* mk& Yield
44.6 <8-1 V«nf Truttae
46.B 48= Do Accum
*13 39.6 Vldoon
72 * 44-4 Do Accum
70= «fr= Do Dividend
76-1 41= DuDivAcc ....

-See alao Grienam Management Co Ltd
.. _ Tyudan Slaaarera Ltd.
28 CroynceRf. Brlriol. 0272 3
104.0 63.1 incbme *7* 102.6 jot.

b

131.0 lca.O Db Accum |3> 178 6 167.6
127= 76 0 Capital *3> 124.6 131.0
174= JBl= Do Accum 13* 171.6 180.2
1002 Mft CanyoceFnd.S* 08= 103=
122.2 66= Dj.lcoumo 120.6 126=
Ilfr.fi 84.4 exempt • v40- UO 0 115=
Igft 83= &oAcrjmf40» 148.3 136=
3B.S 196ft Int Earn Fkd Ol 245.0 257.4
27fr= 106=

.
Do Accum *3» 2fr9,0 282.6

0243 5SJB1
*1. 83 6 5.72
U7= 124 ft 5.7£
83.1 ra.6 3ftS
99.7 106ft JftS
IT6= 1=3.7* 4.55
130.6 158= 4=3'
56ft 61.7* 5-43
6X3 65.9 5.45
SOA 03ft- 4=2
63= 69.0 4=3
48.6 51.0

-

54.8 58.6
.40= W.0
6X2 64-5
65ft 7X3
<6.6 «A
46= 49=
62ft HJ
72.7 76.fr
70= 73ft
6i 7-J.

Merrhaoi limitn As-nraace.
125 nigh StreeL Cri-jdon
126.1 115.4 Coo-. I.epBnd .. ITS 7

1J4.fr 112ft _ Do PrnrifO 134.9
63.7 34.6 Equltv Bond .. 6S.7
160 2 05.6 DcProefun 1MJ.2
108= ' 7S.T Managed Bond - 106=
IA3.fr 01.E DoPenatun .. 135ft
M?= IB3J Munmurkcr . .. W.fr
152.7 133= Db Fenfino 186.7
13Sft 111 b Property Bard I3B.5
141.7 HO ft I'D Penilvn .. 1417

SIftG Aaauramc*.

. .. 37.1 Do Btinu*
77.7 47.4 Extra lid Bund

104.7 104.3 Qlli Fund
S7.& 76ft lafl BndC4*
133.0 88= FamilyBnd1877
170ft lftfl.l Do 198X96

£0= 84-1
77.7 81.7
106-4 112ft
t5 7 PC.O

133.0
170ft

3fti Thne Quays. To'- it Hill. E
:

;:;.j 4r
.,6 Iftar.d Fed

IX 4 72 8 Da Icl-uvi •

2-W 1.78 AUanllc Exp
1 77 :.34 AUK & Gen

_ NepinnelnLeraaUinialFiindManayera.
I CVannc Cri-vt S: Kclirr. Jcrei-J . id-34 T.r

-

*!
25.1 a.fr Ini Fund 134- 23 4 2? 7 -> 3\
old Cnun Commedlri FuDdManaren Lid.

i PO L**x Sf. Si Julian'' Sacrum; mil ?C74i
120 * 100.0 Old Cl C*. turn 12-.2 731.6 .

Old Conn Fund Manayrra Lid.
ro B.-e 56. hi Julian' Cl. Guernsey 0*81 7SL3’.
31.2 4X3 Old c: Eqi7*»- SIX

170.fr fri.g bicnme Fund i70.*
HIM SI- 7 Du Ini l?S- frl 3
125ft *1.4 rVi >mylr Co'- 12T-.5

Ollrrr HealLACo.
31 Malew SL CfiNllrlnwn. 10M ud£4 *23741
231.6 90= Brit Cunr T*t 2*1.6 J24 0 17.60

2X5.0 105 3 Managed Bonds 12S.0 231.1
axft 4Vft Mirror Bosda 52.7 ..
200= U2J Per* Pan iS* 200ft ..
143= 220.4 Prop md Ml 143.3 250= ..
3041' 43.8 American Bud 43.7 46.0 ..
•30.0 43.7 Japan Bud *3.0 46.2 ..
55.7 49.a Recovery Bnd 55 G Shft

S.ECL. Penrion* Lid.
Milton Pcuri. Durant. Surrey. 0306 5912

64.7 53.1 Keith Eq Cap W 7 t* 1

127.9 67.7 Do Accum 117= 133.4
60.a W.0 Ua Money- Can frfrft 64.1
62.4 30.0 Dctauney Aoc 82 4 64 6

NarwICb Union Insurance Group.

111 r. ::s.7*
lU.h 165."

a :.ofr v 2b
3 5.4 : ftl

•*t ?
III ?
*7.1

*L'.0 Cap Sec d R*--
110.1 12S.0 C*.*mniL'dl<y- Til
121.6 5*2.4 Manx Eh End

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar
120ft 113.1 Gib Inr T-i
90.0 77ft KfJ 1 Cite Inv
82= 37.4 Warrant Fnd

IPO Bn X Nortrlcll. NID JNl.
229.7 12S.K Norwich Man
339-2 IW.fi Do Equity

140.4
162 0
157 2

81.4
W.7
39.6
1B.6
19=
62-3
28=
20=

74-2 Scot Cap *3*
S3.9 Do Accum *3*
96= Sept Inc Or

London Wall Group.
ft Si.1

134.0 140=* 4.86,
156.8 164.8 4.66
136.2 IH.7 8.491

119= 104ft
163.9 1W.4
101 1 iw.p
205 7 «.8

Du Proper 5.'

Do Filed lal
Du DepuHI
Da Units *35*

1*603 22200 I

MB 2 220= . I

337.4 335.1
U9.S 225.4
1562 164.4
101.1 IIW4

3134

75.7 K2.U 7 05
U0.0 136 1 .

fr7 8 I03U 6.70
Telia GK 245

110 7 173 S SSO
07.0 m.O ..
60.2 67= .

Property Grnuio Oveneu
23 Irian Tu«n. GlbrLllar. 6J**6
1U2.90 frfl.81 VS Dollar Fr,d S M SI
119.14 100.00 SrerMng Fnd f 119 14

Save ft Prosper Imrrnallenal.
Drob. .17 Srued M. Si Heller. Jersey OKU MMI
lfr.00 fr.« Dollar Fid In* I fr.fre JOft!,
** 3* J.70 Ini f.ro»-n
33 40 17 84 r or F.aei*.-n

41.0 Capital Growth
22.3 Extra. Income
21.J _Do ACCUm
fr-5 an Prloritr
M.9 _ Do Accum
33.* B Inc Prlnrily
34-0 Internaumal
14.2 Special Bits

„ L'nttTruer
MMlacI
lftpft

W7
18 3

ns
39=
UO
39=
63
ao=3=

eouni ftHmutaiii.
W-623.W31

_ Pnd 1*8.0 ie«.p 4=8
Gl Winches:er IU 19= 7.*s
DnUTfHtM U-9 M.B 3.19

L'sKTritetAeroum
C^0

I

Friari Rxe

68.7 5.70

3M» 9.97
4XD 9=7
17J 4=8
20= 4-55
88.6 7=2
29= 4=4
31= 4=7

PearlAmirumrill FUnditLtd.
252 Rich Hoiborn. WC1V 7EB Dl-HE B4U
llfi.S 9frft Equity Fnd 110= 116.7
U0= 100.0 Mac fixed Ffld 330.6 336.7 .

.

113= 108= Prop acc Dais U3.fi 119= .

.

132.7 307.5 Prop Dirt Cnlle 108.5 1146 .

PhfrtalxAnurancr.« Kina William S-L EC4. 01-626 9876
109= 85.2 Wealth Aasnred 106ft 312= .

71ft 54.5 »> nr Phi A a 1311 .. ' Tl.fr ,.
<1.0 38.4 Ebnr PtuEqiaai 71.6 75= ..

.*65 3JS X. Auirriuen
I 13 tl 11.33 icpr*-
33= in : 0.1=31-1 Lap

j
345 C 84.7 rbaniul M--.

! 14.- 1* ion q comm.idhi
125 “ J ST Find Ini

schredcr Ufe Group-
Enirrprro- Hou'r. Perniuuth.

Intern all ur.fi] FunH>
J1C.4 10fr.4 £ Equli:
::s.u HC.fi S Ellul:.*

146 3 107.0 r Flxt-d Ini
101= 10! 5 i Used In:

hreiKt Bonds and Funds
Ikhey life Assurance C*. Lid.

ICS. 4 14«J R iiflii Prop End
7XC frfr.9 DbBal AgBsd
6.8 *9.6 P" Series CT*
6.7 S3 8 lv> Xaca£-i
7.2 *.'*.3 Do Eerily Rad

151 1 C£ft Do Flex Mm

IH-4S6 0S5T
IRIA

S « 22 4 I

1 .'i < i.
i -.4S T7
1 *(* ».: fr«*

k ?2D 3 242.4
k 146.2 SK.7

12^ ft li'-S
it*- : i:-.* 7

Of]
4 **;

134= 109.0 £ Managed
306.7 lOi.S S Manayrd

1016 iinj
iifi.7 i::j
14i 1 153.4
10C.3 I6C«
123.9 Xll.?
305.3 312=

Fnrinvest ijerleyi Lid,
PO Bux *. S\ Hviler .lerae; t&X 77*673
10=3 7.72 Amer lnd Trust 3 57 7.72 * Si
13=1 10 47 copper True 30 75 ififwi

9.77 9=8 Japan Index TM u.lG 3.35 .

KnrfnrcMTran Muacen L X
SO Atnot 5l li'iDfilar. 3i.*ftl.

122= *4= The Sllrrr Tm
1 13314

MJ 63.6 Select Fund ,3> S4.0
122= 118= L'onr Vuxd 123= 122=
u .= 105ft Mfraey Fund 1T7J iii.a
153ft 127.1 Pennon Prupf271 lEfift 1*4=
1B3.2 713 Do Equity 1*=J 173.8
78ft 58= 1*0 Select IJ) .78.7 8X0
128J 11X1 Do Security
167-4 1=15 L*o ifenpd
p.S 2L0 Equity Serlta i
315.9 lMft Prop Serin* 4
W7.6 100.0 Coot Serin 4

1273

l£!ft 133.7 .

.

IM.7 173= ..
33.0 33.4 .

.

139.9 iau ..

J5J.8 113= ..
ID6JJ 11X6 ..
337= XHJ ..

AlbanyLUe AranraneaCeUd....
YTL 01-G7W62

3754 3S4=

100.0 Mooey ierlia 4
90=2)80 Scries 4

199-8 WI

139= 145ft
11X3 117=
95= 09.8
108-3 11U.7
103ft I67A

m= 104.7 Guar Men Ace

<SH *^2 JnlllanFnd ACC
J07.6 30X6 Prep Fnd Ais!
MD.fi USft MulU Jcr Alt:

?25-T HS-2 3fi*A 214ft
1^4.1 11DJ Fixed 1 Pen Acc 1771= 175=
13= 107ft Guar17Pen Ace XB= 139.7
“2-5 tolManPcn Fiid U*L1 309.1
11.= 1«7J ftlp Fen Ace 317- 123ft

1 1 Pun Acc 390= 20X3

rti frol.u DbiA-
148.0 131 Ji Abb.XklPG'?*
147.0 135.0 TifitA*
67= 50.9 lore 11mem i2t>*

67.8 50.7 Dn .'A*
1A4.£ 104= EqulO Fnd
178.4 104.7 Do (A*
198ft 100.0 Money Frd
133= 112= DufA.
307= 100.0 Acinar lal Fund
130.0 190.0 GDI Edged
138.6 100.0 Du A
16X5 1».0 Ret Aauolty IS]
128 0 312.5 Immed Ann f-E.*

luS.9

6*5:4

|4*i=
14*2
b*?.4

Ki
::*i.o

175.4
133.9
131.4
107=
125.4
126.4
167ft
136.0

Propartr Growtli Petirtoas A Aonuiuea Lid.
30.1 9X0 AU-WeiUirr Aciao._
132= 98= Du Capital
197= 07.fr larenmuit Fnd
123.0 10X7 Fenooa Fiw
198.1 100.7 Coer Pen Fnd
XH= 108.7 1*0 Pen Cap
144= 1»= jSan Pen Pad
157ft 10?J DO r<rt Clp
V6A w>.a Prop Pen Fnd
137ft 11/9. DO Pea Cap -

1=3= ioo.? Bldx See Pen
UXi IfrTLI D* Capilal

139= 199 0
vr* i la x
., U7rS

IXi.O
126=

.. 1368

.. 144ft

.. X"7ft

.. irs.4

.. 131.fr

„ 1=3 2
.. 1151

IMft
Tyndall flroun ifirrnudft

.

m Bi*i i25*i. uamllinn. Bermuda.
;.7» 1,90 ca.fr btri3- 1 7 .05 7 11 f /fit
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Hampton& Sons & 14 (TRZON STREET; LONDON WlY' 7FIY ‘ (01- 49f) 6291)

OXFORDSHIR^/BESKSHIRE BORDER 192 ACRE
W

-. Pwsdtwme l fUKUnsJ mites, «« sccms 5
. ..

BOZEP0WN HOME FAM«, WHITCHURCH/OXFORDSHIRE

A useful commerdal ai« re^enSal fam' ln attractive position oveftoortfng Thame

^ «r

RM StfRv AUCTION AS A' WHOLE OB .IN LOTS Mss.' VeylOUSif SoW) ON WEDNESDAY,- :

^cttgrarMawM- Wadfafca BflK. :6-£tdno Buildings,- LioMni I'M, londori W.C-2; ' Tel J Ql-242 **82.

Jdint AuetiofiaarB : Y , .

Simmons & Sons. 32 Ball Slrwt. ttmtoy-on-Thamas. Tel : 049 -

jactann-Stooc A Staff, 14-Curwn Sreet, London, W.l. Tel. -1)1-400 82flf.

WINDLESHAM, SURREY
Heathrow 11 miles. London 25 miles.

. '- •

» ‘ 4'
. inr, ‘ s .

ii - f.-*. £ T iM
-v -

*

m -’w * aw
' T.n'

r;S

SKELTON, NR. YORK ;

/cay centre a arffosy

A modem <1961) detached bmtiy; house

in a very secluded village location.

2ff* Drawing Room, Dining Boom, Playroom, Study,

,,,. ..

- ;
H* ?N'lv

Foil central heating. Garage. Car Port, end
extensive gardens becking onto open tlaWs.

Freehold £32.000.

YORK OFFICE (0904) 25033.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE .

KBHeHria JO mUB*: Uppingham 8 jeMftfc .•

.

A fine l8th Century Slone Vicaragewl

good views ow Wetiand Vanoy.

Hall, -a
j
tlejepaon ftoonio, Domestic Offices,

Bedrooms,- Dressing Boom., 3' Bsthrbqms, ,011 Btr
G.H. Garage. Outbuilding*:- Qardee -of -14 Bcre--'_

NORTHAMPTOW- OFFICE' (0604) 32901

SMALL 16th CENTURY MANOR HOUSE, in

the park-like setting of a former Priory, carefully

restored and induding drawing room, dining hall,

study, breakfast room, kitchen, upper drawing room,
3 bedroom/bathroom stares. 4 further bedrooms, 2
bathrooms. Sdf-conaained staff flat. Full central

heating. Grounds of approximately 171 acres, pad-

docks, formal garden, walled kitchen garden. Pictures-

que 13th century monastic remains in excellent state

of preservation. OFFERS INVITED FOR FREEHOLD.
(RAM/FD0)

AMID GLORIOUS PARK-LIKE GROUNDS adjoining

Sanningdale golf course and completely restored with

spacious accommodation. 6 bedrooms, 2 dressing

rooms, 4 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms, self-contained

flat Gas central heating. Double garage. Swimming
pood. Grounds of about 1| acres. PRICE FREEHOLD
£80,000 secluding carpets and oortams^ Phoning per-

mission for two quafey homes on a further 3 acres.

For the whole £135,000 is required. (TM)

A FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 10

ACRES on the edge of a Village.
'* 6/S bedrooms, S

bathrooms, 4/5 reception 'rooms, domestic offices

include breakfast, utility ynd staff rooms. Oil central

heating. Cottage and two bungalows. Garage and

ambling. Mature sheltered grounds with heated

swimming pool, band tennis court rwyf paH/WJt. -

FREEHOLD WITH POSSESSION. ('RWGC)

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER
Clam 4 miles. .

, .

~

A distinctly# modem residence with adjoining thatched cattaga in a .secluded rural situation overtookir

^teff,
C
Toung«. dining room. Tuge Mtchan/braokfast mom. cloakroom,. 4 bedroom*. - 2 bathrooms.' OH Tin

central heating. • .V i.

Cottage with sitting ropm.. dining-room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 1 balhroonv
' ‘ '

Outbuildings, amble gauging and superb landscaped gardens.' •. -

About 2 acres. PRIVATE TREATY.
(Her.- 6404) • • - . • -.• .• •

•

Apply NEWMARKET OFFICE (0638). 2231. --

Nr. Sevenoaks.

BERKSHIRE
Picturesque Streatley

Major portion of a LISTED GEORGIAN MANOR
HOUSE in charming Thames-side Village. 6/7 bed-
rooms, 3 bathrooms, large elegant drawing room,
panelled dining room, Nibrary, sitting room, modern
kitchen. C.H. Garaging for 2 cars. Attractive partly
walled garden of approx. 3 -acre. OFFERS IN THE
REGION OF £60,000 FREEHOLD. (JAWD)

AN IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY HOUSE WITH MODERN
GUEST/STAFF BUNGALOW, enjoying a beautiful

garden setting. Reception ball, cloakroom, drawing
room, <jjn£r»g room, sun lounge, usual domestic offices,

principal suite of bedroom, dressing room and bath-

room. 4 further bedrooms, boxroom, 2nd bathroom.

CM. Garaging for 6. Stabling. Attractive detached
3-bedroom BUNGALOW. Beautiful gardens, copse

and paddock of some 11 acres. PRICE £98,000.
(JAWD)

About 250 ACRES

36 MILES S. W. OF LONDON
RESIDENTIAL GRASS FARM. PERIOD FARM-
HOUSE. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3. reception rooms,
staff Cottage. Modern and traditional buildings. Com-
pact mainly level land with long frontages. FREE-
HOLD FOR SALE PRIVATELY PRIOR TO AUCTION.
Apply Guildford Offiofe. Tel 72864.

6 Arlington Street,

St. James’s, SW1.
01-493 8222

f nils MU

JwLLLi..LL
il

i ri •>
1 1 1 1 ;

Wex: 25841

JOHN D.WOOD
y .

*

Ll. .> i
*• *'

E-: ?- 4 j f yr-b

BURFORD, OXFORDSHIRE
Cirencester 17 wiles. Oxford 20 miles. London 75 wiles.

A DELIGHTFUL COTSWOLO STONE HOUSE situated in a
superb secluded setting dose to the town with 1 mile of River

Windrush flowing through the grounds.

Entrance Hall: Drawing Room: Dining Room: Study: Kitchen:

Pantry: Laundry Room: Cloakroom: 5/6 Bedrooms: 3 Bath-

rooms (1 en suite): Playroom: 2 Storerooms. Oil-fired Central

Heating. Coachhouse with garaging for 2 cars. Superb
Large Garden and Orchard. J mile of meandering river.

Paddocks and Walprmeadows. JN ALL ABOUT 20 ACRES.
FREEHOLD FOR SALE.

Apply Berkeley Square Office (Ref: RSF)

PHILUHORE GARDENS

WA.

Ground and lower ground floor

maisonette with patio and
spacious rooms In pleasant resi-

dential area within easy reach of

Holland Park. Drawing room, din-
ing room, kitchen. 2 dbfe. beds.,
belh.. shovrerroom. Lease 57
years. C47.500 to Include carpets

and curtains.

MARSH A PABSONS
837 6081

Land & Estate Agents • Surveyors Auctioneers & Valuers

HOBBS PARKER82

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDER
Horsham 7 miles: Crawley 3 miles (London Bridge/VIctoria 37 minutes

)

A MELLOWED SIXTEENTH CENTURY COUNTRY HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL SOUTH FACING SETTING
Entrance Hall: Cloakroom: Sitting Room: Drawing Room: Dining Room: Study: Kitchen: Breakfast Room: 5 Bed-
rooms: 2 Bathrooms. Oil fired central heating. Garaging for 3 Cars. Outbuildings. Easy to run Garden.

IN ALL ABOUT 1 ACRE. Freehold for Sale.
John D. Wood, Horsham Office OR King & Chasemore (Tel: Horsham 64441)

SUSSEX—CROWBOROUGH
Jarvis Brook Station 7 mile (Victoria 65 minutes)

AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE FORMERLY PAHT OF THE ABERGAVENNY ESTATE
Entrance Hail: Cloakroom: Drawing Room: Dining Room: Kitchen: Utility Room: 6 Bedrooms: Dressing Room; 3
Bathrooms: (1 en suite). Oil fired central heating. Garaging for 2 cars. Outbuildings. Gently sloping Gardens,

including many Rhododendrons. IN ALL JUST OVER 1 ACRE. Price £49,500 Freehold.

Apply Horsham Office

SUNNJNGDALE, BERKSHIRE
Waterloo 30 minutes. Heathrow IS minutes.

A WELL MAINTAINED FAMILY HOUSE with a superb Swimming Pool, set in an Acre of Garden on the edge
of unspoilt Farmland.

Entrance Hall: Drawing Room: Sun Room: Sitting Room: Dining Room: Study: Kitchen: Laundry Room: 5 Bed-
rooms: Dressing Room: 2 Bathrooms (1 en suite): Full Gas-fired Central Heating. Heated Swimming Pool.

About 1 Acre. FREEHOLD FOR SALE.
Apply Berkeley Square Office (Ref: RSF)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Aylesbury 5 miles

A CHARMING LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE Standing on the

edge of a small village and recently completely modernised.

Reception Hall: Cloakroom: 3 Reception Rooms: Superb
Kitchen and Breakfast Room: Utility Room: Main Suite of -

Bedroom and Bathroom: 3 Further Bedrooms and Bathroom: HT1

Guest or Children's Wing of Bedroom: Sitting Room: Bath-

room and Kitchen. Full Central Heating. BEAUTIFUL EASILY
MAINTAINED GARDENS WITH LAKE, ABOUT 3 ACRES.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD.

Joint Agents:

—

Hamnett Raffety, 2a & 4 Temple Square, Aylesbury.

Tel: 0296 25552.

John D. Wood, Berkeley Square Office (Ref: DCM)

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X 6AL 01-629 9050

11, MARKET SQUARE, HORSHAM 0403*0374/62835/63843

KENT FARMHOUSE
Attractive . recently renovated
Period Farmhouse near Ash-
ford (61 mins. Charing Cross/
Cannon St.) . 5 bads., 3 recepL,
2 baths., beams, inglenoak.
etc. Outbuildings, hard tennis
court. 2 acres Incl. natural
pood. £49,750.

HOBBS PARKER,
4 North Street, Ashford, Kant

Tel. (0233) 22222.

HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHIRE/WILTSHIRE BORDERS ;

,

‘

’ 7 , V ‘ '

-.-V

'

:

=

Newbury, Hungedord and Andover 9 miles, Ilf* 12 miles, M3, mfleh
' ‘

' /•' v.”
1
' -

1

7‘

•
• -FACCOMBB^ANOR BSTA^y ^

A SUPERB RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL .AND ^Z2
Impressive and well maintained Manor House of 1;7th Century

;
origin'' standing ity deflghtf&I ; groundS-V5 ~.regip

ljffi;

rooms, 10 principal bedrooms. 6 bathrooms. Secondary bedrooms and bathrooms: -Brtensa've-..
!jnpdem

.
dpniestrc’

quarters with 2 flats, central heating. Stable and garage blocks. v 7.7 ’7-:
. .

Edinburgh

1 ARDNA5AUD

Euier Belmont Road. In
111 all amenity dlitrin. Superb
modern villa with panoramic
dcw> consisting or large hall,
tame roeopuon room. 3 double
b«tiwnis. 2 bathrooms. Ptc.
Double garage. Attractive
garden.

£50,000

Furuier parfcruiars from

BEVARJDGE KELLAS W.S,
52 LeiUt Walk

Edinburgh

031-554 6321

CANONBURY, N.I

In cschutv* ctmaorvarion
area, a freehold houses remain-
ing for solo by auction (or
pntate treaty) . alt- requiring
conversion and suitable as am-
Uy rrsidertces or nais. iilso
available, 4 a/c. bedsits.
Sole Agents:

PREBBLE & CO.,
1O0 '9 Upper St.. N.l

01-226 9531: and

MICHAEL KOOPMAN &
PTNRS..

11 Upper Brook 81., W1
01-493 I2B6

NEAR DORKING,
SURREY

SAVELLS
Superlative position on Lolth

HIP. amidst the county's

WIMBLEDON HILL CAMBERLEY

SOUTH DEVON—
WITHIN THE DARTMOOR PARK
Newton Abbot 12 miles. Exeter 19 miles.

Totally modernised period house in unrivalled

position with superb unspoilt views over the

Dart Valley. 3 reception rooms, playroom, 6

bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Flat. Central heating.

Excellent outbuildings. Paddocks. 7 acres.

Further 68 acres available.

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 3644

House or character In quiet
road, ncac shops, transport and
Common. 6 bedrooms. 2 bain*
rooms, dining room, spacious
lounge, playroom- sindy and
large kitchen. Garage Carden
wlm terrace. C.H. Available
furnished or unfundshed.

£120 p.w.

Maior part Victorian hOQsa.
- bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
kitchen, lounge, dining room.

jovtKcst rotmiTY. Main house

:

o bed.. S recuit.. plus annexe
with accommodation. A'S acre
grounds. ofTerlng complete
peare and seclusion with view
lo Cifr of London. 51 miles.

PHONE 0603 55640

Plus ground floor granny Hat
of lounge, bedroom, kitchen,
brfthrdom. W.C.

Full oil central heaUng.
lor 2 plus parking.

L39 9.j0

L5S.0U0 freehold

WHJ7E A SONS

10* Hinh^ Siroot. Dorking-
1 0306 1 87654

Telephone: 0276 22a>s now FOREST ROW
SUSSEX

CHILTERN VILLAGE COUNTRY BUNGALOW
Immaculate detached l6Ui cen-
tury listed house. T.-.kletmlv
roeiored: Inoltmoeks, bedpi 3. .5

bedrooms. lounge. diner,
breakfast haH. study, cloaks,
k. & b. Full c.h. Ooubie
garage: eottspo garden. 55
mins. Easton

.

BIX A MILES

1 mile niiage. rural poslrion. a
fine detached period house of
character. 3 recepi.. 4 bed.. 2
tuih. ” sialrcaww. Ideal 2 [turn.

a bedroom bungalow wilh 2
rrccots.. sunruom. double kit-
chen. oll-flrod C.H. 2 garages,
oreenhousc. stodlo. wrqi^hoo.
Set In S', aero# approx, wilh
beautiful views.

Urs. ell c.h.. garage .mu for
caravan beau eic.. I. acre.
E45.«56. low rates.

PO'rtXLL & PARTNER
Forest ROW <034-262 2261

Farm manager's house, farmhouse, 9 cottages: Modern and- traditional .1

unit. Well known shoot. 1,550 acres arable and pasture, .47S acres mixed

Other village properties may be available. . •

Ramsbwy Offlcv. Tel. (08722). BBS. London

1.traditional larm buirdings including 1,25Q;iOn grain s

3 acres ntixed woodisnd. .-»•
'

ion Office. Tel; 01-4SB SS71. ,
**;;

;

V
’ #31

SHROPSHIRE - , V.;;, r ‘ AfiOUTSTjOOO Sa^,

:

Shrewsbury 7 milts, 8K 34 miles. Birmingham S3 miles. T.'^ ’ V"-..

A SUBSTANTIAL EDUCATIONAL COMPLEX DESIGNED- ROUND AN EARLY 191H C^ftfTURT CASTLE fUPBESSUELY SITED. AMD SUYTABU

"

’ •'»T%

FOR MOST INSTITUTIONAL USES SUBJECT TO PLANNING CONSENT. '

-.V
,

-
« ^

Castle with 5 recaption rooms, 3 offices, workshops, catbring quarters. IS' bidrooma/tedure. rooms. -

Library. Studr Slock.. AaNemWy H*!’
- s

and Gym. Indoor haated swimming pool. Club. building. Music School. Residential block for 120, 2 bouses. 2. coHagas. BWdona. J»ric anf^

woodland wtth ornamental ponds. About 33.13 acres. Also available.—Albrighton Hall with V4.750 sq. ft. . .

Joint Agenl8

:

Savllls, 20 Gronenor KHL London W1X OHO. TaL 01-499 MM.
John German Ralph Pay. London Office. Tel. 01-499 9071.
Shrewsbury Office. TeL <0743) 82129.

‘

127 MOUNT STREET, GROSVENOR SQUARE, LONDON W1Y 6BL

01 -499 9671 Telex 28729
And at Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Atherstone, Burton-on-Trent Eccii^shall, Loughborough, Raj-nstbrv Shrewsbury

HANTS-SUSSEX BORDER
THE MILLAND VALLEY

A51.93U
for speedy- iale
Trtng 2292

£29,750

PHONE BiU.DE JW2j;j7

jlri'iV ri; f jklt Off

mm

WALTON-ON-THAMES >-
. vn ‘

On the private Bcnwnd Park Bctma vhh- lakes end sruodM.
walks. Woll placed for ' Woyhridgo, Woking and Onlldfo«b,<lwalks. Wo ll placed VloyMUgo, Woking and Cnltdfo** ..

AH ATTRACT!VS MODERN RESIDENCE built abou! S JMS'i.
ago to a high ipctlf'tjtlmi. ' t, B'dnx,rn». 2 BaUirooar*. -h?.

»

7

shaped Hall. 2 RcccpUob Rooms. Kitchen with ilrcaklasi arU-', •

"Launurv Room. Oii.C.fi. Doublo -Curaga. Garden of paw
npktop wtth Mmc nurture trees, about \ -Aero. FOR SALn <-,
FREEHOLD. Sole . Agnnls. »E«L. -3aaei.-. .

- -•

\ _ KDJGSWOOD, SURREY v—-'r-
Aboiit 18 mH«* London, amvmlail for Sutton, RtlpU

Epson,. Excctrem Golf Coortea In dHtrier .
-

WELL MAINTAINED HOUSE- tin on exclusive prlvan
Double

. ai pect JDraivinq. . Boom. . Dining Roam.- -
Kitchen. 30fl fully enclosed sun Lounge.' a "Bedrooms
Bulhroonu (one «n suito) . Gks.C.H. Dble. Garage. Wac
pool.

<i
^o»^d d^hKCud -actUng about. 1/ Aero. fREEIff

cr-'i.fSOQ. iE«.

SURREY, *iR- OXTEtt
.

Convenient MUIMm iwr Tendridgc Coif- Course,. IS rrtilBi

shopping cwrtrc and statton^fVictoria, and London erUW

A STONE-HUTLT PER IHD FAHMHOL1SE. .Subicct of
emmstud internal modomftaaun todudloff rc-wirlng -4W
now contraT ftoathtff. Pina! to’ca.-jiaori and finishing Jaocw*
bring loft to purchaser: 5. 8 Bitomyns, S Recrpnon Btxuwlbring loft to

.
piUKhaocf: 5.8 EiHlrocsns. S Rwrpuon

Kiicnrn. BaUiroom. Wcrtornr'LauiiQrv. adcqi -£*
including largo padtiom FnCBUOLD. .OCTERS IKOP £45,000 TNVTTED. 5ole .AacoU.-iEU. 33071..

WARWICKS.. HOLUNGTOM, Ship,
sion-on-stour 1>. mUoa, dollpht-
fnflv slluatod oortod house.

Lipbook 3 miles. Midhurst 5 miles.

Haslemere 7 miles.

Outstanding fulJy modernised house of period

origin in superb rural setting. 3 reception rooms,

sun room, 6 bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms, 4

sun/play room, 6 bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms,

4 bath and shower rooms. Central heating.

Garage block with space for conversion to staff

accommodation (subject to planning permis-

sion). Delightful grounds with heated swimming

pool and lake. About 4 acres.

SAVILLS, London Office, Tel. 01-499.8644

POOLE. DORSET. — Brdnkaomc
Park Magnificent freehold 4»
or rive acrea occupied hr a
mansion and ihrcc collages.
Previously occupied aa a Con-
valpsecnl Home nut planning por-
mlsslon tor n-dcvelopmenl * iUl 1

72 fiats In tour Mocks Kith i

surface garaging or eight separate

I1VU3P.
i-Dcrally Uie^aubjccl of caraful
ronovjtion. 2 roetpiioa rooms,
kit imsikTast room. 5 bedrooms.

surface garaging or eight separate
building ohiu. Splendid pcslllan l

close to the soa and BournnmouUi
and Poole town centres. . Vaunt
POaswslon lor sale uy auction
by order of Uic South We-iicrn
Regional llralth Author! In
December. Details from Ramsey A
Runuey. Ill Old Christchurch
Road. Bournemouth. To].: 0202
31212.

£35,000 OR OFFER, rorvsi Row
i choice wtne ' . 2 rrc.. 4 beds.,
bath., modem hit., c-rniril hr,it-
ing, utllliy room, garage and
garden plus paddock. Ref: 161, D
Apply : PoWcIl- A Parmer. Fares!
Raw 2241.

. ..
.mm.,., m vnfauuiiij,

bathroom, garden or uMul
acre, gif fired conirai hen lino.
Sato by auenoo. i unless sold arc-

&anh“ri - tci -

GORDON PLACE,

W-8

LONDON FLATS
houses. Sussex, surrey, etc.—

A.f. L'ndrinosil * cto.. Three
Brtones. Crawley 27252 Sussex. ADDISON GARDENS,

W.14
Very seackhxs’ lower mabonette
urtlh jwrtwi, renwtrtod 3 years.

20 GROSVENOR HILL. BERKELEY SQUARE, •-

LONDpN;-WiX OHQ. TEL.: 01-499 3644.

.. 4 bed-
2 farther
Oil c«i-
out&zrifd-

oltl».
grounds
nnimhig
l.OUO—
Sorct.
i06*L<li

l. Th“
Swjff-
1CJ760

1

ago. in a wry high standard
and wtth use of Urge prH-oie
uantons at rwr. 4 beds, tarns
rrcral fiaft. x tofLl. dhtoiil
kitchen i.XSfl. s 16rii. 2
hath., gas c.h.. fitted carpels.
,rAUd her. it Soft.). Lease

'

M years.

aiamttoaijf convanod raised -

ground floor fait with terrace

amidst iho vttlago atmoeohere
ttT Bib. part or Kirmtanioa.
Accept., -custom w«f~ idicfien

wwi cooker, hob - and hood.
2 beds, with eueitorit .cup-

boards, hall, ajid bathracun.

w«* terrace 9ft. Bin. x, BH,
Ind. gas e.h.. caronu. ’ UT
ran. J39.SOO.

LONDON FLATS OVERSEAS

>Kehwood,
23 Sprirfg SLLtjmiof:

1

W-i .

.• livMAJORCAN.
‘"-Kim . “•* *00i

He,LEXKAM5ASDB«S

-

5;

MARSH Sc PARSONS
57. Norland square. u.Mi.

01 -(>03 9272

MARSH & PARSONS
S37 6091

;/ exGELtcwr PLaT^-. ' ^

Im*i\» 'roc*.i>t . k-itetien abd
bam. Um (,.il> 1|G pw. -

, VHlw of idotmiattiy qnff. ^

I •Mng'bvfeors -. lug^. 4fil •'.lnv'Jivfcot S-. 44t»t.
. ^ki?,*** ttow 'v

1
-

' .

:

J
Suatrt,

TTw kato> fi mlWon
:

. iXM.ouai:.; : r. -- .V a..'cn i»iL
COOS VALUE At'. ESt.bbO

’el. : 01-402 3t41

iWo.qoGi:- .

,

.;i;. ; TiflefBHmerei-aci
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PBPHPH

IMILLBIMK COURT
24 JOHN ISUP STREET,

S.W.1.

3 luxury 1-bedraom fiats available In this

?B^aTThaL
and

fl

Vl*Q
£
a- wth e^eUentSWof

JV® Jr'

,

Amenrt'es include portBrace, enlrvphone, lifts, c.h.w.. low outgoings and long le^s.
Price* from EIB^OO to £22,000

289 Brampton Road, S.W3
01-584 8885

CHELSEA
ArcUst Studio {jut oil

King's Road)

1 ^"{L "?£!!.
15

.

h
-

,
b* 2'«- vrllh

full £ky Hoht. It Ib Dart of a
purpose built studio complex
.wh*ra other artists work. One
akta of the atudio is completely
made up of windows. Facilities
Include night atorage heating,
telephone, water healer and
.sink and me of toilet, it is
part hr carpeted. This studio Is
an ideal work place for a pro-
fessional artist. Lease renewable.

£3,000

TeL 534 2248

J-WANDSWORTH. SW18
Sp- DALBY ROAD

i

'tJOJi ami repair. 3 bed-tro^w. 2 rrtmt'frn ro*«-i*.
smart Bardens front

ana .mar.

Freehold £11,250 o.n.p. *,

MORETON RICHES. *
AnctlwHH* & Surveyors. "r

B2 Burnt Hill, Wandiwanh. A
6.W.1R. T«l. 01-874 416«. JJ

SWANSEA/MUMBLES
Stumj- lemacDd house in seaside^BO* 5ldL sjlHng bbUiiiiIjjib
Two mtniiiu wale from bardmDarina. Two 1 bedroomed. Froc-
notd. Small garden with Castle
view. Ria.soo.

Contact

PARKHURST & CO_
THE KINCSWAY, SWANSEA.

TEL: 41481

SWAHSEA/MUMBLES
Sunny taruced house In seaside
village.

_ Suit " nIDng Bnthu&iaiet,
Two oimutafi' walk from hard
mooring. Two bedroomed. Free-
hold. Small garden with Castle
wow. E12J00.

Contact

PARKHURST & CO.,
Kfngaway, Swansea.
Tal. 41481.

KENSINGTON W.8
Close to the High Street,
purpose built fiat whh 2
beds, recept, kitchen,
bathroom and . W.C
£16,950. 99 year lease.

Wilmdtts,
65 Goldhawk Road,.
London W12 BEH

01-743 4444

Kenwood
DELIGHTFUL

: BALCONY FLAT, WZ
RU5&.*SSESZSWVJS?
Dow omsoinfls. s mins Hyde

*15/250 for (prick sale.

ef. : 01-402 3141

, Pimlico, S.W.1 £— PBrposr-biiJH 4te floor flat. Ynow or ThamM, Two rooms, Y
Miction and bathroom. V

. . 12a-year Inse,. tli.&OQ. Y
Attractive Garden $

Flat • <5-

TVm rooms, kitchen and Y
1"Sno * ,w“9- %DAUNTONS. 01-834 103* -}“

Sevenoaks
Exceptionally well appointed.,
modern semi-detached house In
melure gardens convenient, for
station, 3 bedrooms, coloured
bathroom, lounge, dining room
and filled kitchan. ga& CH. -port
double glazing, detached gar-
age. £18.750 to include fitted
cerpeta.

TAYLOR. « TESTER,
SEVENOAKS 98154

COLVILLE GARDENS,
W.11

T'eaam high -celling ad ground

-

-*i?oe flat, 22ft 6ln recept.. dblo.
-.Mroom. Ui. a bate-.. carpets,
^trurtns. deep

.
frame,.- cooker.

V^dgc, c.h.. tew notgnuiss. 94

£17,600
'

.
LESLIE MARSH

603 5181

PONT ST., S.W.1.
Pleu^-trrre. super, second
iloor flat, to parda item
“ Drones " In. small period
baUdlng- Ultra modem In-
terior. T bedroom. I recep-
tion room, fitted kitchen and
bathroom, ail contents In-
cluded low outgoings. - 39
soars at CT5 p.a,

£18.500

MUNT & CO.
229 £227/8

WESTMINSTER
WitWxi Division Ben

Terraced family house: 3 '4 bed-
rooms. £ rrctrpB., 3 bathroom*,
cloakroom. flUnd Kitchen, run
c.h.. large basement converted
into. 3

. rooms + k. and b.
Residents’ parking. New 7-srar
lease. >

£11 .750

Rims fil-428 2427

PROPERTY

COTSWOLOS. IV his. London.—
- Idyllic siadlo or manor House

• -wiiib far 2/6 nersons to let .rut>
trtshed far o months. £36.'£4S
p.W.— 10151 1 20927.

London
& Suburban

. property

AUBREY WALK. W.8. Spacious non basement Freehold house
' In tfh® quiet sought after road with an open position 1 opposite

’Campden Hill Lawn Tennis Club. 2 recaption rooms. 3 bedrooms,

dressing im/bathroom. 2 further bathrooms- Mparatawrx^
Utchen/braaklasl room, paved garden,. Price £105.000 Freehold

.including filled carpets and curtains.

REDESOALE STREET, s’.WJ. Newly modernised Freehold taty

Victorian house situated in a quiet backwater between Kings

. Road and the River. 3 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms, bfllhroom,

kUcben. cloakroom, utility room, root terrace and small patia

Sag central healing. Price CEfl.DOO.

BERNARD WALSH & CO.
|

29 Lower Bel£rave stree£, SWl. #
01-730 9148 Z

•tar.:
‘

.
,

maireL

Uii'.'ii., Tm
EflBnEH

Loudon

& Suburban
property HAMPSHIRE

Winchester 6 mites. London 55 miles,
*

A FINE COUNTRY H0U8E SURROUNDED BY
BEAUTIFUL GARDENS

By Direction ot Ur. David and Lady Pamela Hicks

OXFORDSHIRE
London about 45 miles.

A MAGNIFICENT
DISTINCTION.

GEORGIAN HOUSE

CHESHIRE
Chester 9 miles. Whitchurch 1 1 miles. MB 26 mites.

AN -HISTORIC TUDOR HOUSE OVERLOOKING

THE DEE VALLEY.

Sturt

Fiveudale

S.W.1
Superb luxury detached furn-
ished bouse, beautiful large
lounge, dining room, modern
kitchen. - 5 luxurious bed-
rooms, 4 pastel bathrooms,
2 en suite, separate staff

flat, 3-ear garage, garden,
lull ch to . let lor 2 to 8
months. Vi-834 3055

HOLLAND PARK
In a qulot ireo-Uned street eloso w

XADBROKB square

btvaaBfti! tow-buHt double S
wdenj. 5 bOLironm-. 2 baihroms. 5 fine S
i-tirtil. 1 _ntfh. flGA 2 cfoBkroomB. mdn 'flioiror IWW. 0
™?.te^b^ar^ c^t^T hMUno. deUchvd «udlo- «

Freehold lor sale at sobstanHal Ognre a
further details fiw Soto Agonis as above. ©

MiWWBNDODUlHIDD**** 11*8**************

Biangra&nBBaHamflVmiiHBmuannH

Unique Pent House j
r£2WutS«us pent house occupying i

u?,;r V"-4?aS ttfletisg. complete seclusion.

the.whole of top floor

% rr*“ vuuii«uxv e

reception (double glased), very s^
o6era

r̂ ^a^,^
- .^itiirwjms, 3 double bedrooms.. 2 large patios, sur-

“• tonded bs trees. 2 s^rages. Gas C-H.

i teccell(ait .condition and good ..decora live ofdef.

,i ntiootes .walk to' main station Victo^.^ndan
.. ridgfc, 30 minutes, G&twick, 10 minutes. Leasehold 93

;«rs. £44,000. . .
'

. . • View by aj^itinonam omy

.

/. 1 ;
- •• ? wreHrfll 64439

4@ 6AS 5t=? oil® 6

Additional features; Paddocks and grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT TG£ ACRES.

Gattage/Cottages available to rent.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel. 01-629 S171) (1S667/PRI

SURREY
Feigate 1 mite ( Victoria 35 minutes). London 22 miies.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE LISTED GEORGIAN HOUSE
RECENTLY MODERNISED.

4m B& 2\—

f

gas & oil® 4

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 150 ACRES.

Joint Sola Agents:

SIMMOKS & SONS .Henley-on-Thames (Tel. 04912 2525). and

KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, London Office, (Tel. 01-629 B171)

(18209/PRC)

BERKSHIRE
Wargreve-on-Thames.

A GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH LATER ADDITIONS
DATING FROM 1758.

4® 7^ Oil® 2

LORD NORTH STREET
S.W.1

Extensively moffemfeed Queen
Anna hotfse, 4 bedroom*. 2
bathrooms tone en suite . sepa-
rate cloakroom. 2 rcceudon
rooms, study and modernised
Kitchen. Original ptno panoUlna.
woll carcd-tor. - Hiurn tea led
Borden.

Offers touted In the region of

£42,000
.

for 12-rear tease

Tel. 01-222 3730 today

Additional features; Reception Hall. Billiard Room.
Playroom. Guest or Staff fiat. Conservatory.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES.

Appir. LONDON OFFICE, |Tol. 01-629 8171) (68623/TRJ

SURREY
Godaiming 3} miles. London 40 miles.
(Waterloo about 1 hour).

A SPACIOUS LAKESIDE HOUSE SET IN ITS OWN
VALLEY.

Additional features: Billiard Room. Office. Gymnasium.
Staff quarters. Farmhouse. Paddocks. Lakes.

IN ALL ABOUT 57 ACRES.

For Sale by auction at a later date (unless previously
sold).

Joint . Solo Ageuite:

HAMPTON 6 SONS. London Office (Tel. 0T-499 8222). and
KNISHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, London Office. (Tel. 01-K8 8171}

(B1268/RDC)

LEICESTERSHIRE/
NORTHAMPTONSHIREBORDER
Uppingham 7 miles. Peterborough 14 miles.
(King's Cross 1 hour 10 minutes).

A CHARMING PERIOD PROPERTY.

Additional features: Shower Room. Coach House with

soundproofed music room. Old Parish Hall. Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4 ACRES.

Joint Sole Agents:

HART & SEARY, Ittrqreve. |Tei. 073 522 2326) end
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY. London Office. (Tel. 01-528 0171)

(66266/RG)

SURREY
Epsom.

A VERY ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE WITH
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS TO THE EPSOM DOWNS.

3*® 5Cj? S'W? oil®A $

.Additional features: Sun Room.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE.

Jam Agents:

MICHAEL EVERETT 6 CO.. Epsom. (Tel. 78 24477) and
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, London Office. (TqI. 01-629 6171)

(68278/PR)

DEVON
Maidenco'mbe. Torquay 3 miles.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD PROPErTY IN AN
EXCEPTIONAL SHELTERED POSITION WITH
UNRIVALLED VIEWS OF THE SEA.

5® 5t3® 9«AihZ
4

)* Ht

Additional feature: Staff flat.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 13 ACRES.
Joint Agents:

DENTON CLARK A COMPANY. Chester. (Tel. 0244 312771) end
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, Hereford Office, (Tel. 0432 3087)

(01501/KGM)

SUSSEX
Haywards Heafh 1{ miles. (London Bridge 47 minutes).
London 45 miles.

A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED GEORGIAN HOUSE
OCCUPYING A QUIET AND SECLUDED POSITION.

4® 7tJ^ Is3 HJ?^ $
Additional features: Dressing room. Greenhouse.
Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES.

Apply: L0N00N OFFICE. (Tel. 01-629 8171) (60039/TR)

SUSSEX
Pelworth 5 mites. Pulborough 7 miles.

A DELIGHTFUL PERIOD HOUSE WITH VIEWS OF THE
SOUTH DOWNS.

3® 5C?2*0 oil® 3-» $

Additional features: Orchard. Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES.

Apply. LONDON OFFICE, (TeL 01-629 8171) (64408/PR)

SUSSEX
Horsham 2 miles. London 36 miles.

A DISTINCTIVE AND VERY CHARMING PERIOD
COUNTRY PROPERTY.

HINTON & CO.

47 Sourh Aunify Street.
Mayfair, fr.l

TeL 01-4.95 5891

MARYLEBONE
. CdpEfvetlna small femur
house. 5 bods.. It bams., a
recept.. stair room phis both.
Garage.

Freehold £85.000
.

LANCASTER GATE
• Sups- jwzuhou&e with large
balcony. Douup rocopt., 2
bate.. 2 bods.. Ul. - Lift.
WP“r- KC‘

elt.l3§
p

-
.

MARBLE ARCH
Spacious TatoOV residence to

sight of park. 3 fine recr-ol.
Roof union. 6 boon,, 4 baths.,
etc.. S7 years. . ...

MAYFAIR
A RARE, OPPORTUNITY TO
am’ A FREEHOLD GEORGIAN

PERIOD HOUSE

orferlng «f blend or '• •

1.20O sg- n. of .offices

and a flat above,

with 4 rooms, kitchen, t bathroom

Details trom solo agents:

WINKWORTH & CO.
48 CURZON STREET.

LONDON,' WM.

01-499 3121

EPPINC. ESSVi. Now todl v1 dually
dealanon 5 bedroom delacned
h-offisc. ready about end *77. -

High qualliy tpedfiaiiOAs.
' joungo. atoms, roam, srudv. 2
bathrooms, 1 en suite, claoL-
reora. very large kuchcs. separ-
ate utUJry room: trhxe garegr.

aero seciudod gardens, and
coivvenlMU. «««)*. tobe.
dnd base?. S6P.DOO feeeboM.
EflptoB 73385 or. 76311.

HAMPSTEAD. NW3.'.~S~Qp0fD TL
lachm bouw, .)iw on marfcvl,

vltfl prhailo drive, gnlor _apt)
scotoded. ready to itve in.- HaU.

reception wom. dteteg
- roam. iScfiei. A bemamf. ln-

!

u'oodcdcbs 01-794 1161.
WIMBLEDON. A ttoW !

etoosly BUnned ' detoebed femiiy-i

borne to select-
fePjiMn obey roMJt *u atoVTd-

- u«t. EcaMloat cosdldc®.
(ul decor; flas
ctaafen/w.G.. 2 elsoam iwronpra.
snpeeb 18 * ISfL rtttcd

4 cteto bedrooms, do. liua.lntli-'

room.np.
' BSw

-' & Cn.. 944 9436. .

V.~- -v , M. ‘}K'e - U--V4,' '

. .

1

4®5C#2t? oil® 4««b

Additional features:' Attic Accommodation. 2 Dressing
Rooms.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES.
Offers invited in the region of £55,000.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE, (Tal. 01-628 8171J (68060/flGJ

3®6C^3t? gas®

Additional features: Self Contained fiat. Walled
Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES.

2©5d»>2t=? oil® 24S9h 3

Additional features: Study/office. Large barn. Grounds.
Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE, (Tel. 01-629 8171) (68114/ROC) Apply: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel. 01-629 8171) (48589/PR)

KF 20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087
8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

A London
JBL & Suburban

|!l!a property'

HENLEY-ON-THAMES
. (EnToying mwpolli vtwre acrau

the Thamoa Valley:
Vmlte MstUuij

ExccTUatuHc well-built and
nuliuoterd detached _ ramus’
house: b bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. 3 reception rooms.
Wrtghton flUed ktfcdiBJi 'brraJi-

ferst room, central heating;
garage: heated: pool; tennis
court: -about a acres : offers
Invited for tee trochoid.
KARROOS ESTATE OFFICES

1 Hans Rtud. London -

SV5 1R2
Tel.: 01-5S9 Toyo, *a(r. 3S07

knightsbrtdge
Delightnil Mews,house. S bed-

ss. waar&jwf *

BRITTON POOLE Jc BURNS
25 CFOmw^l Place, S.W.7

London
Flats

01-584 4231

KINGSTON HOUSE NORTH, KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Directly overloading Hyde Parte an exceptional ' lop flonr flat tn
tola exclusive Oat domtopment. All amenlllei are provided
Including lull tmlfonucd 'poiteraae. Hits, on strem parting,
central healing, de. 5 bedrooms, double recewtloo room, luxury
fclichen/breakiau room. 2 bathrooms ten store i, shower rbom.
clnokrooni. Separate staff mommoditton cauprblng i Immem.
dining room.
07 yaar lease £250,000

SLOANE STREET. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.7.
A luxury first floor Dal with s-nacious - rooms situated In a
partmuarty Hiogaiw mansion block In the heart of KrUHlusbrldoo.'
Superb bwing room, dining room, cloakroom, main bedroom
nolle. S Further bedrooms. 2nd bathroom . ttlrtren 'breoXIail
room, price to todtula carpets, curtains, fixtures and fittings.
74 year lease £02.000

MAYFAIR PERIOD HOUSE
To bo renovated or possibly reconstructed subject to obtaining
Pie necessary consents: a spacious are storey residential
propony to a aiilei position tn the hurt of Mayfair. Currently
arranged as 0 rooms logetenr vdth 2 bathrooms and cloakroom.
73 rear laase OFFERS INVITED IN EXCESS £85.000

- MARLAND HOUSE, KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Modem block in Slnane Stmt orfertog all am cmUlos including
fuu porterage, lifts. The flat Is situated on the sreond floor
and Is 'offered for sale with the oxcrllont rumisWuBs. 2 bod-
roams. iounob/dining room, kitchen, bathroom and cloakroom,
private garage. -

3S year Isom £47,000 TO INCLUDE FURNITURE

Debenham Tewson
& Chinnocks
Chartored Survevors'

-44 Brook St if to. London VV1Y 1VB

01^408 1161 Tf?[o\ 22105

LONDON FLATS

RICHMOND HILL

Flat to modern block. 2 bed-
rooms, lounge with balcony
overlooking hill. Fitted kllrhcn.
bathroom

.

To purchase- on co- owners'
prioripie with automatic mort-
gage. deposit £820. rros £30.
ropaymchia £142 p.m., inclu-
sive of c.h. and mutoteiuncq.
Apply In writing only to:

_ • The Secretary
.SPACE HOUSING SOCIETY

^ lRichmond Hill LbLT
Priors Lodge. 56 Richmond H1U

Rtohmund. Surrey

BUCKINGHAM GATE,
S.W.2

Spacious unlumlshKi to floor
flat to purpose baiH black, lift
and porterage, u doable bed-
rooms, 1 dining roam. 1
lounge. kUchen and bath: in
excellent decorative order, vers
low _ service charge. Approx.
.4', lease, .renews we.

£14.600. , Good references
essential.

'

THDDhona ortto* hours only,
409 0022.

LONDON FLATS

KINGS HOUSE

> bed. flat In *mall Victorian
block on Kings Hd. Newly mod-
ernized by.G.P.K. to. usual high
standard. Large well equipped
kitehen. attractive bathroom.
Terrace. Gaa C.H. Ample
storage. £31.500 for 125 re-
lease.

01-564 8517

LONDON FLATS

REDCLUFFE RD., S.W.10

Superb penthouse studio ror
iricfi - artist. Large north ligh

™

ESjfflfejsra£&i,000 far V9 year leasa^

'

01-584 8517# C.P.K.

MMR LTITLE BOLTONS, S.W,
Superbly coni’enod top ffi
family flat overlooking 31 xortvaie gardens, four b&s
“Jh*-- duublP recopdon, dip
hall, fully flttod kitchen /b-ra
W.C.. C.H.. C.H.W., lift. S>ri
Lfftaa 59 years. Tt> be aNdoa
Pjete with cxcrllent quality ji
ufluro. kitchen eqtopmeot. fir“rpcte and curtains for £66 .

oiJffflraS1*8* Apartmonu U

PROPERTY
also on page 30
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New Homes Land

for Sale

“THE MEADOW"
SUNDRIDGE AVENUE,

BROMLEY
Luxury villa-style linked patio

bungalows—all south-lacing sun

traps with double-glazed sliding

patio doors, iully lined galley-

style flitchen complete with split-

level cooker, gas heating and
extra Supwcosy insulation to

keep 'healing costs down. Prices

from E31.970.
Telephone 01-290 1506 any day
except Tubs and Wad. Irom 10

to 5.

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& CO. LTD.

BIGGER AND BETTER
MOITTfJAGES

—

RELMORTGAUES
J6i /163 Temple Chambers
Temple Avenue. London

JE.C4X ODU

Tel. 01-353 2457/S &
01-353 6101/2/3

PROPERTY WANTED

COUNTRY HOUSE
WANTED

Scandinavian EeinuUvr iwltli
small family, seats furnished
caunlrv residence far approx.
] year i will tin easy access
lo London. *11 amenities essen-
tial Including tirge garden.
Any reasonable reiU con-
sidered. a perils ano invited.
MTiie with details of vtawlna
arrangemenu, ta-foro ljlli
November. Box 337J J, The
T lines.

RESIDENTIAL LAND WITH

PLANNING CONSENT

SUSSEX
BexHILL-ON -SEA

In exclusive naaiimn
12 FLATS + a PEN^rHOUSES

IJ A RACING . ia CARS
Most unEIi 3 rooms. U- A b.

FREEHOLD £28,000

KENT
HERNE BAY. 2.38 ACRES
14 DETACHED HOUSES

garages odloin'

FREEHOLD £42.000

58 GROSVENOR STREET
LONDON. W1X ODD

01-620 8161

mm
Overseas

Property

£ 100,000

Available for substantial
house or nai in central London.
Mayfair. Belgravia or similar,
could be in need of raodernua-
liem. Usual conmilsalon
required. Telephone: Mr KOH-
MICK1.

CTA LTD.

01-499 1536

nnnn
Coiiinier'dal'and

IndiMrial I‘mpt-r1>

IN PERUGIA CITY CENTRE,

FOR SALE

Five-floored VILLA, divisible In

three apanmenls <l-AQO sq n»*

with garden iS.OOl) so m i close

to the University of Perugia and
to rhe lorelonera Uilvcreity.

Inquire: PALAZZETT1 telex

66151. PERUGIA (Italy).

MALLORCA VILLA
Own sien» to sea. Five dblc.
beds.. lounge. dHting,
kitchen, garage. 2 bathroom*
with shower unit.

Further particulars telephone
NUNN FENDOM A CO.

Amersham 3828

PUBLIC NOTICES

Applications are invited from

Company

Secretaries

Barristers

Solicitors
for the position of Assistant Secretary in

Secretarial Department of International Constiuc-

tion Group. The appointment provides excellent

opportunity for .early promotion and development

of potential. _

A graduate (age 25-40) with one of the above

professional qualifications and industrial experi-

ence. though not necessarily in the Construction

Industry, is preferred. Company car and assistance

with removal expenses. Generous pension and life

assurance schemes.

Applications containing full details toSJ Pedlar,

M.A., Robert M Douglas Holdings Limited, 395

George Road, Erdinglon. Birmingham B23 7RC.

Recruitment
Consultant

Wl.

Executempts Lid, a member of the Hoggett Bowers

Group require an additional consultant to promote its

temporary accounting services throughout London and

the Home Counties. Candidates with accountancy

experience or qualifications or those with agency

background would be of particular interest. This is a

demanding position, the success of which will depend

on your "business acumen the ability to sell and liaise

and interview at top management level.

Earnings will reflect the high level of responsibility and

independence offered and opportunities within our

expanding Group are excellent.

For full details contact Mrs V. M. Crawford, Director, on

734 5043.

Executemps
JHLflTFOLIMITED

rt*3L3menf Cqnsuttanis

- Busings

.Opportunities .

'
( iimniorcial

|Wv,'*v tv' • !;•; '
.. V’.Itvv •

MiBtaBKiiaEaaa

abuut company and bank refer-
ences lo

:

Suuumcrlcan Trading House Inc
in Bay Sireei.

Westport. UT 06880 USA.
ALtenllon: Mr Lovr-rage.

export Manager.

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Toler
No. on your telterhoads tor
p.a. Ftionc Beeney Rapid TU
Brrvices. 01*464 T&33.

LONDON'S MOST UNUSUAL parhr
place. Convened waterside build-

CAUUTV COMMISSION
, ,

Charities: 1- Drey Coal Hospital
il. Sl. Michael's School. CMy of

"
Th."

J
abarity Comm^oJonera pro-

sm?
may bo obtained from them irof.

312"00-Al-La' at 14 Ryder 8livet.
London. SllTY bAH. OblecUons
und suggestions may bo sen! in

ihcoi within one monih front today.

THE *Hit ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING OF SSAFA 'The
Soldiers' . Sailors’ a Abiaen e
Families Association! will bo h«d
at the Hasre Memorial HjU. Church
House. Vvestmtester. S.\l .1 at

10,50 a jo. on WEDNESDAY. 2nd
November, the Chairman, LteUlon-

ant General Sir Napier Crook.endeo
presiding.

MISCELLANEOUS
financial

CLWYD COUNTY COUNCIL B 11X3
£1.000.000 bis Issued 25.10. |7

maturing U4.I.78 at 4.«a per rani*
AppUc. loi. S3.-450.000 and Ihore

are £5.000.000 bis outstanding.

W. H. TR1CKETT & SONS Lilianod

i In voluntary liquidation i

Notice Is hereby given that the

CREDITORS of Lite above-named
Company are required, on or hcrare

the 5lst day or Decentbur WTT^tq
vend their names end addresses,
wuh particular* of. thrtr or
claims, and the names and ado reams
or their Solicitor* ill any! - lo -ho

undi.'-raJcrned. ANTHONY JOHN
BRoctfUuRsrr. or si G

I
rfS?|7

Boulevard. NqiUngham. Uie LIQUI-
DATOR or the said Company: and.
If so required bV notice In writing
by the said Liquidator, are. by thoir
Solid ion or personally, lo corniln
and prove tholr said debts or culms
at such lime and place as shall no
specified In such notice, or te

default thereof Ihcv will bo exclu-

ded from ih* benohi of any dlsuri-

tuition made before such deWs are
proved, ill ThLs notice Is purely
formal and an
have been, or wtllTia. wjjd in full.

Dated 20lh

Liquidator.

I
Clinical Psychologist

|
X Desire services of clinical psychologist or one. ..

X with an advanced training in clinical psychology ; £

5 particularly knowledgeable in testing and research v

?«; design. Need services for only four days’ work '.'

f
'• one time basis. Travel to U.S.A. all expenses paid x

i plus honorarium. Enquiries must be received prior

£
J; to November 1st.

_
X

v Write clo Marcus, Clients’ mail, v

? AMERICAN EXPRESS INTERNATIONAL, •>

f 6 Haymarket, SW1Y 4BS. .

Y ARTS COUNCIL ' JX OF GREAT BRITAIN X

S Establishments Officer

v The Arts Council invites applicalions lor this ImpOflenl post Y
I* heading the section, responsible lor the YV Management. The duties include inti evaluation. Staff Wellarfb J.

V organisation and method and the tormulation ol etafl Va.ning

-J-
schemes. -}

X Candidates should have at least 5 3^ X
Experience in the Public Swyice or in comma w

-1-

-} Possession ol a degree and/or the I.P.M. Diploma would be j
Y an advantage. Y
X The salary will be In the range ol C4 .8I7-tS.M7.

,T1<« Cgingi X
Y has fie own non-oontrlbotory pensfoo l&SELmF o«to2 IK Y
j! vitae should be senl 10 : The Establishmwd OHteer. 1« yV Piccadilly. W1V OAU, to arrive not lator than Friday, 18th Y
1. November. X

(

SENIOR SALES
|

PERSON ?
28*o5 yean of age, required Y

^
for old established wharfage

\ company on the river

Y Thames. Most have comae is *{-

T re shipping and forwarding X
X or chip broking uxprricnev.

,

x salary by- nogoUaUon, A X

^ comnany
'

' car will he Y
X. provided plus various olher X
'J

1 frlngo hnnonts. RcnUcs le V
Bos S5S9J. The Times, £

t
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT

TO £4,BOO I

A splendid awwnunliy for
part quallhcd Aacoununisr -

either
to help out an expanding,
dynamic Design Co., iw*
poiulbte for da.v to day
ACCouiuuio. in s.w.l.

or
to Assist the Accannls Dept'.

of n large Urtern^Uonal Co..
Id W.l. i Some compilin'
kmnviedsr hetprm. >

Qua lif leauom not necessary
but nrevioiis exporiroco
essential,

Stq^icnsScfcction-
35]Jowrl>tnsA,LandiaWlXaRA. J

j

0MS1U617 Ar
iSRccnikiiKiKCaasiJtarits^r

09Q90000000S99QOOOdd

i ENGINEERS 1
O fl

O U.K. sabsldiarr of, US. q
a cneln-H.-rlng firm Is tanking n
5 for rnglnras wllb a aonn X
X ueckgreimil lo pvteu- "
O chemical or all- held V
O mechanical equipment. Q
O Applicants should have at O
O least an H.N.C. level of O
O education In an oneluecrlno O
O field. Excellent pay and «
X bandits puis opportunities n
2 for foreign aasJgnmonls. JJ

S Con“cl O
O Mr J Garilon 0
® JSSJ Chl

oS; «

8 8
o o
ooooeooooooooocooooe

FRIEND & FALCKE

Chartered SurueiA>rs

and Estate Agents

require y&ung negolialar for

their aettve Fidbam Office.

Experience not essential but

enthusiasm and flair vital.

Please ring Roland Hebeier,

731 3+41 or write to 299

New Kings Road, S.W.6.

tBIHOCMMHMMlia
• PAPERBACK

§

§ BOOKS 1• 5
2 Manager (malc/lemalel for «
• new paperback enterprise In 7
• WbsL capable or l

'

l

unnir« S
• entire business particular hi z
• world wide distribution. Z
2 Apply in confidence, giving lull s
9 details to: 0
5 Box 2389 J, The Times, a

TRINITY

AND ALL SAINTS’
-SZ ;̂ .. COLLEGES

Trinity md AH. Saim'
uiii^Siiy o! urft. lw'J"

B5‘
h,S&Sl.

^

providing studies leading TO Lt.. iTniversity of
(CoHegiato) aasP B.Ed.

expected -to teach
Leeds. Candidates a?P“\n^ courses of
to honours degree levri, to SWgffiJuS » coots*
professional education and to uOdetli/u:

development and research. .

Applications ace invited for Che following P05® -

lecturer ii/senior lecturer

in ACCOUNTANCY .

lecturer ii/seniqr lecturer
IN LAW

Saiar,- scales' in the ^
Further particulars and f

Z^arajwof
should be returned witiiin 14 of a* «PP

this advertisement, are abtirnable from -

/#
. The Registrar,

- JjS'x^S- Trinity and AU Saints* Colleges, Va
Brownberde Lane,

Horsforth,
- — Leeds LS1B SHD.

UNIVERSITY
OF BRADFORD

VKE-CHMKEUOR
AND PRINCIPAL

The Council and Senate of Uia Univarsity of Bradford have

appointed a Jolnr Committee to recommend e successor io

Dr. E. G. Edwards, who retires on 31st. March. 1976.

The Committee Invites applicalions for the peat. Peroona. With
appropriate qualifications and experience may write privately

to the Chairman. Mr A. J. Thayre (Pro-Ctiancelfor and Chair-

man ol Council), preferably al the. University of Bradlord.

Suggesllans of ihe names of oihers suitable for considera-

tion would also be welcome.

The University Council reserves the .right to appoint to, Ihe

post by invitation.

Information about Ihe University and further particulars of

the post may be obtained Irom the Registrar, University ol

Bradford. Bradford. West Yorkshire, BD7 TOP.

Are you
•• comi

ambitious and self motivaied-expenenced in X V
telephone selling—have audio typing. ‘

•
,

*
_

Would you., . J
like . the opportunity w
established company in ..th^West

, snn +
your own office. etc, a basic salary of £3,500 +

'

"commission, (estimated earnings ^5,00p).- •

RECEIVER AND
REGISTRAR

The Dean .and Chapter oF St- Paul’s Cathedral will

shortly be considering applications for the post of
Receiver and Registrar. Realistic salary and possible

accommodation. Applicants (preferably 35-45) should
write giving qualifications and experienc to :

THE REGISTRAR OF ST. PAUL’S
The Chapter House,

St. Paul's Churchyard, London EC4M SAD

BEFORE 23 NOVEMBER

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
}
UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

then Ring
ffiebard Balfour-Lyrm bn - 637 97TT for mi

appointment. ; ;

Cd ,

- ,^i

AdminNdtiveAssirtBnf j:
^'- 37

TO - %*£*>**#& xsaai

Va

-;->•>>'r-x- kk-x-xx-xx-:-^:

GENERAL VACANCIES

STAFF CONSULTANCY
CITY & WEST END

£3.500-£5,000

We are one of the UK’s largest employment agency groups

and specialise in prolessicocl staff placement. As part of

our corvL-Quina ejqjaaion wc wish to recruit ccinsulianu; fsr

nvo rf car Lanicn offices far career positions either as

tiainccs or with previous eniploymcnt ajccsv/COJUultracy

experience. You niU have trial rcsponsrtoiUy for pla^r.;

yoiir own appiicanUi, working in a vigorous, canreprenurial

and socially aware ecrirocment.

Pleiia ring 01-555 1031

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL
63 Moorgate, London EC2

Ttf£T/M€$

Whenyou
want to get personal

useTheiGmes.
Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send

birthday or anniversary greetings? Make
“J.*

Ha“

messagt; in the renowned Tunes Personal Cxilumns-thv.

appear daily.and you'd be surprised bow many people

For further information,ring01-S37 3311,

M-jnchcster061-834 1154.

CHARTERED SURVEYOR
Required to assist Senior Parmer, preferably aged between

23 and 30 and with good all-round experience. Generous

salary and holidays, car provided, attractive pension and

membership of private hospital plan. Excellent working

facilities. Pleasant personality, an ability to mix well and

a wORnsness to work hard- tsseatiai. Excellent prospect-,.

Replies in writing, please, to :

M. E. Taylor.

GRIMLEY fit SOS.

2 St Philip’s Place. Birmingham B3 2QQ

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH COUNCIL

UNIT OF INVERTEBRATE CHEMISTRY AND
physiology

a .iriKv exists in the ARC Unit of Invertebrate Chemistry
J

at the DtparuneQC of Zoolos, i« dm

University of Cambridge, for a

SENIOR SCIENTIFIC
OFFICER

m r-,rrv nnt research on biogenic amines in the insect

techniques ivould be on advantage.

Applications most, te sobmittnd to ^c ^Ktor ^^ultoral

Research Council, Ln. t of InnrtMJ
of cam-

Ke°!“^sSio°
ePIS:

” ^ 3Ej. W Itw.

November 1977.

Adverfbing Oppartonitj

Our clieni. a Top Pub-
Ibhlng Houm tasod :n

London, requires a wcU
educated dynamic young
ojtxovwt io irain as an*
advertising ralos orccutlvo.
You'll be outgoing, people
orientaled and possess a
strong desire to niovo lnlo

Stt^hens Selection
35 Dovk Struct, London W1S3RA.

oiomiwi; >
Rccrtnoiicnt Cotwulumtsif

™E AMRSaEiS,J0U "M
*t

needs an experienced

SUB-EDITOR
capable of working under pres-

sure. to sub-edlt copy aiul proof-

read pages. Pleasant informal

Georgian ofilers near SL James's

Park Underground.

Please write io:
THE EDITOR.

THE ARCHITECTS' JOURNAL,
9 QUEEN ANNE'S CATE.
LONDON SWIM BBY. •

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Guy's Hospital
Medical School

GRADUATE
RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Applications are Invited lor
the post of graduate Research
Aulsi-ini to )oln loam Invcsil-
qjiing purine Metabolism in
gout. U* be Involved wlU> Uic
measurement of purine nucloo-
Udc» and mated cam rounds m
food. Iho ofFects of inese com-
pounds on uric acid meLiboiism
In gouu pollen is and., tne
monitoring or aout sublccrs
auendlnD Ihe hesplial oul-
pailcnt deparlmcni.

Good basic pr.irllcal know-
ledne of chnmlilry i-.sseniial.

E\peri,-nee ul .,momateii analv-
sis. eleclropnoreiils or I1POL
desirable bul not essinllal.

Two i>-.ir prolt-cl. mlgM be
suitable for j dleiici.m winning
iu gain research experience.

Apply In '-riling, with full
lurrlcuiuni sitae, lo llie Sflfre-
Sarv. Coy's Htuiiibl Medical
School. London Bridge, bbl
'.HI. quoting ref. l.S.l1 .

New Hall, Cambridge

RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIPS

ApiiKr-iUon.s arc Invllrd rrsro
qraduaius lor Iwo Mwr-ndt
l'el1owfhlp». onr In Srlencr-
en-1 one in Aru. lcnable ax
New H?il I nr in -ee vcsirs. Iron,

1»I October. l'.*78.

p-inlculars mav be oh-

.

tolnrd irom ihe Presidin'
Ness Hall. Cambridge CB<
ODF. 10 whom applications
should be mui by •uUi
November. 1u77.

MATURE TEACHER of sliorihTno
And tji«niwTitinp n^uvruri in uMUr-
iry.—

T

p!, ijl-^-17 HRM.

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

University of Strathclyde

Applications are invited for

TWO LECTURESHIPS

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School

lUnli'craiy of London i

SCHOOL OF PATHOLOGY

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
A Revearch Atslsum with a
goo-l Honours degree of Ph.D.
Is required lo participate in
N.G.l. • U.S.A.) supported ta-
vesllgallons of the potential
arnica r cl nogenic effecis of
Vitamin A analogues. AppUeana
should have had appropriate tx- •

perionce In assessing espert-
m email y-lrutuced cellular and
sub-cellular changes In. animal
UisuGA by hlgb rosolubon llqhr
and electron microscopy. Lx-
pcricnce wHh scanning electron
microscopy would be an
advantage.

The pest 1* available from
J January, 1U7B. lor o Voar»
in the first instance. Satary.
according io . age and qnalUi-
cailotus. wllhln 'Jie ^rar.gc
£3. >54 io Hd.fiqi or L, 7f*a iu

£>>.078 i inclusive of £4aO per
annum London Allowance i pru»
Superannuaiion-,

. _
Applications-, including a Cur

rlculWi Vitae and ihe names
and addresses or two. referees,
should bo vent by November
03. V-77 to Dr. R. M. Hicks.
School or Pathology. The
Middlesex Hospital Medical
School. London W1P >LD.

The
University of Manchester
RYLANDS CHAIR OF
BIBLICAL CRITICISM

AND EXEGESIS
Applications ore Invited for the
above Chair, which will fall

vacant In October l->70. on Iho
retirement or Protestor F. F.
Bruce. Candidates shold. have
in Lem, is that sf»n iho fields

or - Biblical Study and
.

pofjbss
sDedal expertise U1 ihe New
Testament. Salary within U>e
range for Professors,. Sunor-
annuable Applications < ono
copy suitable for photocopy-
ing i giving Tull details and
qualifications. KfpHlqnce mc.
and fhe names and addrevsev of -

three referees should tw taint

to ihe Rcolstear. The Uni*™ 1
-

slty. Mancnoster. M15.1PL, by
November 50lh. Tunhor par-
ticulars inay.be obtained irom
the Registrar, quoting refer-
ence 108.77 T.

The University of
Manchester

CHAIR OF GEOGRAPHY
Applications are Invited

From iK-rvjn- with interest* in
anv it » pert of Plij-viml Ceo-
nranhv for a Chair or
Ci'.-ouraphy. Turiher parllculars
of ihe posi. loaelher wltli
mrormallon .iboul.ih^ Dcoarl-
jnent. may be nbuHned rrom
U.o Rnolitmr. AtipUcatlons ,2
conies, 1 suitable for nhoio-
cupyinq > grvuig full details -

of nunimcallons, c\per1„nce.
respurch. etc., and the iuiiips
and flildretaiin or llirue iier-

sons io whom rerorenee mjv
bo made, should reach Ihe
Renlrirar. Trie Ltelyrrsliv.
M.mchrMer MIS 9PL. bv
November SOih. or js soon
Hierciiltrr it< mwiblo. Please
quote ref: 170. 77.Y.

The Middlesex Hospital
.

Medical School
rL'niverslLy of London)

SCHOOL OF PATHOLOGY

POSTDOCTORAL
TOXICOLOGIST/ANIMAL

PATHOLOGIST
Applications are Invited for

the
.
position of, postdoctoral.

bookkeeper/
SECRETARY.

: A - leading Commercial

Barkare, > Tsltuate*. utoW-?
Fetichutch Sl.*

looking lor aomiAodv. “W*
25-36, wWi aulftaent inttMivs-

tiJ BUCSC«0tf in. 3 r«3DQf»slblO
position.

eo% oi - owt -««*. .“'!i m-
8s Boofcfcoecer *0/

the

Financial CoiHr^lan^-as

Seoratary oo -
Personna

side, *toaHna w«h
.

tlw recronrtklnt •WwoaBajr'

Starting salary, will afound .

£4^00. .>
'•

; :

For iuillat interview pfeau
phono Janie* Sbamtan on

01-437 5811.

GRADUATE
GIRLS/MEN

iMmim
•rSadSan.wUll cnROsAc
O tevolvenimU -and

». G.
iv-'-i. FiiriiraJftdj

University of Queensland
AUSTRALIA

DEAN OF THE FACULTY
OF MEDICINE

The University Invites
applluUons lor the position -

oi Dean of the Faculty of
Mndtclna. 10 become voranl
following the rcUgaallon . of
Professor Eric u. Salnl.
AppUcants must bv graduates
in Madldnu with, suitable .

academic qualifications ...and
ctiwlcnco. The Dean will -ho
Chief Administrative .Ofriper
or the Faculty or Medicine
and will bn apoxdnicd as a
Proresvor or iho UnlvoreMy.
Tbo salary for the position

is IA.jri.78b per annum.
The University provides pro-

scribed travel and removal
etqienses. superannuation and
housing assistance.

Additional informsnon and
application forms arc obtain-
jfito from Ihe Secretary
f tenoral. Association of
Commonwealth Universities
lAppti. '. 36 Gortoa Sanarc.
Tj>ndon WC1H OPE. __AnollMBohi close on 31
December. 1077.

University of Nottingham.
REGISTRAR’S
DEPARTMENT

Applications are invited for two
nirtla of Admlnlourutivo As.wm-
jpi in mu douarunciil. Statary
will he within ihe range
JS.CiOJ-iLA.SbT bur iho apnplni-
mcnis will bv made Initially In
Ihe range EZ.'XMJl.l.TBl twr
annum. ...
Further particulars anil forms
or application, returnable no t

later than 7llj November..1977.
from Uie Starr

.
Appolnlmjinw

Ofllccr. Unlvcrsltv of Nolnnfl-

” SSroroS to sroffi. low x
^ arSglve complete .SSfflSR 1 C*

1™™™
O juni, you may Jm UuHJdaN

g person for po**-.-‘
(

§ BwSUSErS‘S^,.i-l. N(
.0. JmpOlHnl • S ntaSrhn- J* 3 1O his omcff .and aTOrogtac
0. accreiartal *

JJ yoqng anO eninosfasMC--,

5 v. ;

;• -

O :
Sound wtontenil ’.J*^. ?: vT.v:

n pnMi^ anfl Wglv'ahniTI'^'^.-

0 «j\d typing, speeds - af8-,/“ - - -

8 Snuiul.. r-.xr.

® salary c. -14-300. V . • V

London WC1

; SMEVRERE OHI TBESc,

IS, IflERE A BOMBOflS,

.

inEUKEHI PA.JIB0; , .

. YAHTS fiBHUME WB.\ ..

INTEREST AMD STMIWI0N-? ,

Our client won't-' promise me'
moon, but -will qramuo per-

sonal nrspooslblHty lh interest-

ing areas such ah PubUclQ: an*
Advertising. No prmw .donn Jod
this, but a ureal doal'of scope
for. Jho right person who will
enjoy a happy audosplusro

.
,ln.

presage W.l offices.
‘

,To £4,500. but if you feel

you're worth more ring *«*r toO
us why.
Ctenoinq replies only please. to:

^ DOVE RECRUITMENT
VS. PLANNING LTD.,

A L Danes Inn Hhm.
LL j4 265 Strand. London, ..

y*rj w.c.a
.L+*' 405 97B1/4

o^ooo^opo*®®®0®!^

GREECE;
Non-Secr^i

A. ( »ery

..
. :-.v

.:rI' C.vH
’ c !J.- MFi

> -c.i:trwi
-' ciTSWB
' "

: l:fie

•*:«?«««
j i

ham. Ifnlvc-r-dly h,ollJ5S"
ham NG7 5HU. Ref. No 5j8.

mmmm
H\i^s^-.Xdniinisirathc-^cCTetari^ Asastanis

NORWAY
Einiiiflq iiuetnational wqani^a-
iion seeks evpari clerk tvfHSt

Audio-tvpinq essential. EhQlien

mgihei lonquc. Fi<i;ibki

sporoach *o hours and eondi-

nons Applicalion. CV. and
pholo lo

ARE YOU THE

.

DEDICATED. TYPE ?
c. £4,000 :

'

As P.A. 'Secretary to lira
Group Financial' Con-
troller of this Inter-
national Engineering
company In

1 Ttainmar-
amith your cqpcnccve ul
trecLor lavei and cscol-

Irnl secretarial skills
will eiuMe

.
yon io

fa-’corae his amauador i

With your - sense of
humour. - drive and
hUflailvo this Is a
unique onpartunlly Id
develop yaur potential !

No flpijrp_ work involved.

^wtIjf tmm eivrsios

OPPORTUNITY^

£3,800 neg- V.^^^
A : director, of ..lhls.

''n

surttuiui, well knewirh MWJ» - ^

!«wbo<

Qesi

ocv. .. 3 T 1 nin --j”-.*. • -s.«-
aml taclllwuon

.
lo fim ? ^ r«

’

olllce and wot* entirely i«..'|S‘». "-
MS cnim lnlliailvCv • ]

' ' -.

modern outers' jn4
.

fringe benefits. ' _j1 •«-£

Fur. further dcUfh dWteetlv.
*'s'ne'rn *«

. 4f».398O-0r 437 8522... -J

:r
. flte

•V»'V, Lowf.

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
in the

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

Candidates must pas ,pm j good
honours .ic-groo and irrclcmbly
tens or be wortinn towanta. a
higher qualiilution in Indus-
trial IH-Littan.'. or a cngnali;
snbtect. A knowlcdgu nf ur |p-

icn-si In Pen.nnm:l Aditilnlsiru-

i!on will bv OMenual for one- nr
there pasta.

, „ _
Th» lndu>lrlal FtelaiKws Section
often unilwnraduate and noA;
qradoaic councs ln_ ImlDsiriai
Rotations ami related •ublc«»;
The sure*—lul can-TMtites win
b«- DLrx-ci >%! io iiach al bn in

lends and «o»irlbure io ono
or more m ihe rnlluwing arraa:
Personnel AdminisLratlon Mon-

I pouor Pkinnlnn. Compar.imo
lrdu^tritil Rclirikons IMBSClUi

I balarv -4alc e.,.-' *;-S6
with placing scconiing to quail-

llKiUons and v-sprrlpneo. Bupvr-
.lonumlcn Urni-tlt. ^ , ..

. Apidlctlnn form, and further
junicaljrs iquonua. 4i'77i.
may be obtaUW-d Irom Uio

4cm,Ioiiuc AnrvilntincnLi Officer,
iinivcrofiy or Btraibciiif. Hwal
t.oilcqv Building. 31 • * >.;r <i.«<
Siren, Oin&now 01 IJW . n*™
whom appifcaiijms *h'>uul
lodged by l& Nuwie.bvr I7??i

IBATEC

BOX 78. BUNDERN
OSLO 3, NORWAY

Senior secretary/p.a.

pau'.n-d lor- Joint Mnn.ininn
til:-cIan- o- I'vviy \v-:si tmi
AiHi riU inq Aqrno Prevuius « y
nri'rnci- hi "E’,.'1

*1'.

Salary negotiable, c Ej.TjO P.a.
iJuiHaci Y.m.nia Iv.iikcr on

01-40S ISIS

FRENCH BANK, CITY
inquires

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
xiiii ivyinn and fluvnt French.
LoL of PA v’ork fur Director.
Aqp cyi-lo Sjuiy t>.qU0 •+

tunklno wrU.
MERROW AGENCY. 036 1487

EB

rXfiMm

WRIGHT

Becrw«»tC0K«am5 .

3 6 Trump Street EC2V 8DA
lUBffllillaJU

:ur .iy r*}7$r*: *

mdlor cvnpgnf

.

oe'30iv wWr 6d««»»3W
.sates enaniat.on

to WndM. •,
'

• f *•: '

-T»i*



ai

“Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistanfc-

mayfair, w.i

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

?E=?

'Sxecatiw^
Secretaries',

Topdobs for*

Top People

^ f »
;+ Z. *:

yl'
W

me

tVhGrii-9 vi-« ; ;Vr".

• . . . circa £5,000 per annum %

f
company rec

!u 'r®s Persona! Assist- %

{ son ^itti

S
br0

C
^tJfP

,

liCant wil! be a well-educated, cultured per- S
“nc6

W
anhis?eve|

S S
' 3 300,1 app?arance 3nti P^s exiJer- f

S' 6ssentiaf
rWiand

'
ty^,n®’ te *e*» anc* fluency in German or French ®

• arran^emL^^inn^
1?^6 ?

ener
l

al secretarial duties (making travel . 2
f Research work i^ -6 5

',
12^09 m,nutes of meetings, etc) , some

' 2

:

A researen work and haismg. with top executives. ?
• EuroPe may be necessary. ®
5 to'

curr
!,

cu,lim vHae with recent photograph ©
2 iSl’appiTc^s t

M
f

,

l
a?er’ 1 HIH Stre9*« London W1X 7F/L $

!

© e treated
'n strictest confidence. Unauccesstul applications ’Al9 will be returned in full. •

|

MAJOR T.V. COMPANY
seeks educated, intelligent

KNIGHTSBRIDGE £4,000
A dynamic young Financial Director is looking
for^ a P.A./Secretary who -combiQes good secre-
'lartai skills with ' the intelligence to' accept
responsibility and enjoy a wide insight into the
company affairs. 4 weeks holiday. Sub- canteen.

Contact : Miss Jane Barnsley 01-255 9984

SECRETARY

' -'•V 2 Asslsfei

to work tor Director in its. Mayfair offices. This
is a new appointment and the successful appli-
-cant will have good' secretarial skills, organisa-
tional' -ability and be capable of working with

. minimum supervision.
,

First 'Class wortting conditions.

Starting salary errea £3,500 plus LV.sr

• Tel.-. 493 1237 Ext. 257

- _ BlLBiGlAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
-

•
" >

'-/? 2S PLUS TO DIRECTOR OF SMALL FRENCH
. EDUCATIONAL COMPANY IN RICHMOND.

SURREY
A*3T?r5-5St ;:?*so»licuea - Interesting and responsible position requiring

exceliedr secretarial skills, including telex and
:< •;

”*M
organisational abiUdty. Must be TIuent in French and

i * DSUMW English... Driving licence advantageous. Starting
- gj

’•

; Kl? fifr salary from £5,500.- •mm
StCSBHI

Please write with C.V. to

:

Mrs. A. Q. Neal
37 Sheen Read, Richmond, Surrey

GREECE
P.A./Non-Secretarial

£6,000 P.A. (very negotiable)

Veaithy Greek bastoesanan offere unique opportunity to

jrork with bbn An
.
Greece, euri trareJ abroad. to an itttefli-

^enc, sophisticated and -artfenteoe P.A. An excellent English
-- accent and first class wacaiiulary are essential. (Hw English

8 already gcod bur Ms aim is for perfection-) The Weal
andidfirtje ahooid be aged 23-35, fifes to travel, business

nvenrated, ’well groomed and sodaliy awre.. •

- Travelling nod aoxazmodation expenses wan be pea For.

n rmfini int£niews'wB be immediate add in London.

For further deads please tefepbooe Madeleine on
584 2201

INTERNATIONAL LEISURE

GROUPS
. Operating from central London

‘ Directors need bright

SECRETARY/P.A.
L
- aged 24+ , who must be able to- work on own initiative.

- Shorthand essential. •• •

• , „
Salary £31800 negotiable. Hours 11 a.m.-7 p.m. .

Please ring Mrs. Parttn on
01-838 8022

lor further details.

'voooq©©©®®®®®®®®®®®*®?®0®0®®®®*®®00®®©

: Interior Designer |
o ’

. . o
Oetjuires well qualified, competent and enthusiastic o
' 3ecretary/PA to run small office and become an 0
-- mportarit member of his team. The preparation o o

'.Herts' estimates and accounts, and the ordering and ©

biasing of delivery dates of fabrics and furniture are 0
mpertant aspects of the job. §
Salary negotiable. §
'Im, telephone 01-351 3436 or write, shrine career detail*, W= 0
ohn SMtaitfdta, 100 Cbejm* Londen SW10. O

9QOC00000990909d9ae9000090009C09000QOO

mmuMmmMwamuaucaBwaKm

LINGUISTS ;
PLUS ! S

ENGLISH/FRENCH. SHI-sunor with pood Engiuh
sharthana. Sound hu: in-'X M
cxpcrtniKO and flaoat FRENCH S
roit new CaiudLin vumuru in 5
the Clly. CJ.rx30.S4.SOb >
ENGLISH/ITALIAN . BUtnalul B

£3300

SENIOR SECRETARY
An imereatine position tor an
experienced Secretary wrth
confidence ano social poise
to as* (si Oirector in chcico
ol ihe Par .Eaal^in OporaUon
of a Major Public Company.
4 weeks' holidays, subsidized
restaurant.

£3.750 neg.

. PA/Sec to MD
Vtxmg M.D. of Leisure Com-
pany whh world-wide i Harosla

is looking for an 4rg>nined
and socially confident prison
lo assist him in running a
busy oil lea. Soflje navel in-
volved.
Telephone EKzufieth Hunt on

01-438 71?»
HUDSON PERSONNEL
27 Old Bond St , W.I.

Rave you lots

of (Ritfaffve ?

£3,500 neootiabfe
Two Directors are looking for

a Secretary for their - new
modern offices at Oxford
Circus. You'D be 21-30. and
of course teve good speeds
and orBanlsetfoMl ability. A
smart appearance and excel-
lent telephone manner are
essential for this key post
based In recepflon. where
you'll be dealing with Inter-
national clients.

If you think you are the
person we need please
phone

734 5241

£3,860 -£4,000 + CAR
;

OR ALLOWANCE
A job with a difference ! We are looking for a
secretary, aged 23-30, who can run an office
now in S.W.l, BUT MOVING TO GUILDFORD
IN SIX MONTHS’ TIME, and offer a secretarial
service to the three young directors when they
are in London. The work includes recruitment of
Civil Engineering and Architectural staff for
overseas contracts, travel arrangements," supply-
ing equipment for overseas locations and dealing
with, the documentation at the^airport, etc. There
is a large petty cash float, and liaison is made
with .the company’s solicitor -and accountants. In
addition board meetings are set up in London
and communications kept open between the
branches bv phone and telex. Luxurious office.
Free parking.

Contact : Mrs. Dawn Sbaerf 01-235 9984

SLOUGH FROM £3,500
A good knowledge of German is required bv
the Secretary to the General- Manager of this
Internationa] Company. Emphasis is placed on
efficiency' and initiative in being able to handle
matters during G.\Ts. absence and there is a
good deal- of administrative work and customer
contact. Age "preferred over 25.

, Excellent
conditions."

Contact : Mrs. Jo -Armit ,01-235 9984

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison*(Manager) on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1
Application ara wrakama from bathran aMvcmn.

Personal Assistant

Senior Secretary
Of English mother tongue with a good working

knowledge of German is required for the London-
Manager of Union Bank of Switzerland, located in

the City. Previous experience at executive level

essential for this challenging position where
administrative ability is at least as important as
the usual secretarial skills. Knowledge of French
also an advantage.

If you are accustomed to working on your
own initiative, have the ability to mix with people
at all levels and would command a salary of not
less than £4,500 per annum plus excellent fringe
benefits, please telephone

Valerie Smellie on 01-588 3861

9999909009000099900^090990099000099009900
o e
0 o

1 Personnel Assistant |
8 20+ Good Salary Baker St. 8
O ‘ o
o o
9 One df the largest companies in die world, American 9
o owned, are looking for a Secretary/Personnel Assistant, n
O Job involves recruitment of secretarial, and Clerical staff.

. o
o both permanent aod temporary. Clerical Administration o
® of Personnel Department for approximately 120 staff. ®
§ keeping time/record cards, etc. Young, friendly 2
O atmosphere. Own office, I.B.M. GoIfbaQ, 3 weeks X
O holidays, 30p LV*s. Salary review after qualifying q
O period. O
o ©
a o
O Phone immediately for interview

: g
J 01-437 2882 g
O 0
© BRISKSTART AGENCY 8
8 26 Bezwick Street, W.I 8
o o
o

°
9000000000S90G09999990C99999999999909099S

£4,000+

PRIVATE
SECRETARY
LONDON, N1

We are seeking a top class private secretary, aged
28/40. preferably with .legal or accounting experience
to work, for the Company Secretary. Speeds 120/60.
This interesting" area is exceptionally well served by
public transport. We operate Contributory Pension, free
life assurance, sickness schemes and B.U.PA. Please
apply with brief career details to ;

-

Mr. J. Munro,

Company Secretary,
C. F. Anderson & Son Limited,
9 Islington Green,
London, NT2XJ.

T
’’

Reseorch/Director’s Assistant

INTERNATIONAL HEADHUNTING

for a fast growing company operating at the lop
end of senior management search and selection.
The job is ideal for someone with extensive experi-
ence in a large manufacturing company personnel
function, maybe as Secretary/PA. to the Director.
Apart from normal " secretarial " skills you must have
well developed analytic abilities and an understand^
ing of complex information retrieval systems.
Starting salary negotiable c.£4.000 with possibility for
development. Location London SW1.
Please telephone or write

Clive Deverell Associates,

. P.O. 192 London SW1X 9RN
Telephone 235 2944

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
AND TECHNOLOGY

(University of London)

Rector’s Secretary
Applications are invited lor the post of PERSONAL
SECRETARY lo SIR BRIAN FLOWERS, F.R.S., Rector
Of Imperial College. The Rector <s the Academic and
Administrative Head of the College and has national

and international .academic and scientific commitments.

The Personal Secretary will be responsible for the
organisation ol the Rector’s office. Candidates should
have considerable secretarial experience at a senior
level, first class secretarial skills, good organising
ability, including the arrangement of social functions,

the personality to deal with people at alt levels and the
capacity to cope equally under pressure wilh a wide
range of interesting but demanding business. The
Secretary should be. prepared to work outside normal
office hours according to the requirements ot the
duties. The post will become vacant early in 197B.

Starting salary will be not less than C4.400 per annum:
contributory pension scheme; 4 weeks' holiday in

addition to normal college closures (1 week) at

Christmas and Easter.

Further particulars and application form from Sir Brian Flowers.
F.R.S.. Rector, Imperial Codepe of Science and Technology.
London SW7 2AZ, lo whom applications should be sent lo arrive
not later than 22 NovetnPar, 1977.

PART-TIME SECRETARY

For Advertising Director

J
' Lively advertising agency- near Chancery

S Lane cube needs happy, intelligent, educated

§ Secretary for one of its Directors*-' Pace

• variable, atmosphere friendly.

Mornings, 5 days a week.

* Please telephone Steven Atkin

| |
on 405 8733

2 • before 10-30 a.m.

I Lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmoo .
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•AMY STQCKBfiOKING Oft

INVESTMENT BAKKJN6
experience be pat la good

bsc fa f*fs sag if Cttj fad
MasafeH' office tea wbkb
iamtocats are «sfc ttamqi

all rte aa{or stock markets la

ffee wtrM. As PA/5ecrelary t»

the Director, jen'd be Imbed
ia the back-ap and flakes work

cokemed wirt thk. Yery . Iffffe

sJmrttani—wstij lekp&Me «#d

telex. 20s. MegellaJile t»pm
"
MORICA HOVE -

•

RECWITHcHT LTD.

"

' j: OIL £4,000
oxocntlve ef W.I Co.
a warm, frtrauflj-,

vs.

, r SSr-»
:

i' 1
or.

_

. . HEAD HUNTERS
:: --“--34s-

: £3,900
" sw ot h-.i Co.

PJL.. Sec. 2o -r

. to lOO/iiO. If vow
*) rp»notulUU!i and wjwj
w youe tlnoer-on the noacra

. .-OteUs me job for jou.

. / U. CHRISTINE WATSON

. NEW HORIZONS
r nULERHOHS 5BA 4223

'Amum&sii
£3,800 + Benefits 2

/ 1 1 i-Lingual ;
Seawtfjr S

-•r'lent Froodi and- Comun) •
' iinSari bp a Brtahi youns to

f s- j
’ r-a (CiMHiaent to j»« Ot —
>T7> intemaoMBi Corporate x
,»• to. ares your languages to

. vllal to Uw bus»nr«- •
rtottt

.
Secretarial ' txoefl- to

• > . naimL - -Corawnr to
eflte Inatute anaoal X
11 •liarlnB bonus, low to* 5

- *1 itionoace scheme. In- to
- H Ah ttcs.<q -snsn •

. Mte.b.y.a cto^r- to

DISEHCHAHTED ?

Alter cuotono •
' adequately desertood Icto tf-*

you ciUWr releclM tw tvere

not of/ersd ?

Call PREMIUM SECRETARIES.
d8fl 2007 or 480 78T7. be-

fore 8.45 P.W. And itHw
tomorrow « critical analysts

r “-warts oa- aU
.

14 current. Becroten' **-A -

vacancies In Ute £4.000
£4,500 range and' an intro-

ductory nou. explaining how
«ur completely Impartial re-

ports on employers and secre-

taries prevent abortive Inter-

views.

w** ^
-D ;

*

PERSONNEL
assistant

Wine Merchants

sassr
"

S55adaHn»MfJ,
.ve . wn-

TMit. ow»
jSSatoB ofRccs. exccllonl

pHtfl. 30+ •

• BateJV £5.800 StrB-

’ BOND 'ST. BUREAU
{Rocrtdmaal CamAtunw)
629 3652 629 0641

£3,500
' IncL commission

An international Photo-
graphic Library 19 looklnfl

lor a lively Account

ExdCutlW 10 Mlp bvikl op
sales and deal with existing

clients. SuccBSEfol applicant

must be self-modrated.

Please tefsphche:
624 6885

1Mtottog—wtitoto®

Estate Agents |

| MAYFAIR g
(K ..PA—27+ E
B uv real l.i' a weU-wwmctf g

I R P.A. In ovr R«.dentai E
! n Sates Dcearun.-m u-.iu wants
|« lr da «rmrr. th.m aecraritrlai m IS wtjfc The person appomiad g!
( CS ™in need to tnloy mrctteB “

[

’a 3 lento and be 3We » trier- »
in til them Ipwir Dr>'<ur>tcs. R i

S Saler- £3.000. J*
s King Miss Pegflen Hi
m 499 9863
m jB

toMQitzBBBSfl

I
PERSONNEL SEC.

j
£3,500

,
l

To work IwSS IntwnaMwal a

Co. in W.i. Very varied posl- I

bort dnaiing with a» esp&cis ot \
p««wi young 1/lsndJy dep- i

arlipent. Modem OHiOA 4-yte. 1

hols. Sub. host. Stair fiKtond. I
* RUiq firHenim ai *» 2C21 i

BAND SERVICES {EBP- *«-) J

1 ADVERTISING PA WANTEDo
o
g for the Invisible Man

2 He's In his office one moment aisd gone the next. He is

to in fact the Deputy Managing Director of a leading

• advertising agency and ‘be gets around so fast he makes

to
most people look like candidates for Madame Tussaud's.

• If yon reckon yon can be an exceptionally good PA/
• SECRETARY to a boss like this and bare had coosider-

« able advertising experience lat least one year In an

2 agency), give Sandy Terry a call at KMP. 01-637 7255.

^
Salary negotiable.

«— MtMMOtMMt—

H

HI

PERSONNEL CAREER
Non-Secretarial

Dynamic, young, poople-ortcntoiud International Company offere
Oils unlaite piersonncl career opening to someone with enotion
drive, ambition and pnro energy to coma out an lop. Extrutneiy
reapaasiwo post, pewsurtaed—but never dull.

Terrific manat)raneni prospects and a very generous, very
negoUBble salary of course.

An oftice background and-or MarfccUno crocrierce vmnld be
a help, but we're open to saggooUon and 11 ali depends on you.

CALL GAIL WATSON NOW 734 0911.

DRAKE PERSONNEL (AGENCY)
22S REGENT STREET, W.I.

MARKETING SERVICES

ASSISTANT -

C £4,200. LONDON
Reporting lo Ihb stnrket-

tng Director and involved in ail
mpccls of

_
marteong support

irom orgaraalng letrUors- records
to analysis and promotional
ltlamuuv-
,

'oed CS-M. hr- she will
have previous tvprrlence tts a
secretary PA In a mart:ciing or
ja'cs enidronmenl and eomc
totowltwiflo or lecnmcnt wrltl&g.
The ability Id write and lype
laefliK coty wduJd be an
•utmnLigc. but the most lm-
partani «TlicrLi are ' drive and
omhusJiau.

Cali Anne Sutherland at
47 Davies £1.

ASSIST. AD. EXEC.

£1,839

H you've got ad. agency experi-

ence you'll know iHs is the
chance you've been vraiting lor

This loo London agency needs
someone to handle one account.
A. lot of exhibition work, involv-

ing all your Initiative pnd creative,
flair. Smattering of .typing.

Please phone Peggie Bowen
493 6456 , .

71 New Bond St., London, W.i.
ADP0WEP. RANDSTAD STAFF

CONSULTANTS

SECRETARY/PA
to Managing Oirector

Secretary/PA required for young Managing Director.
Must be young (20-28), sophisticated, vivacious,
intelligent and Well presented. Must aiso.be prepared
to work longisb hours aod become involved ia an
interesting job.
Possibility of company motor-car or allowance for
suitable applicant. Applicants should preferably Live
in Central Loudon.

Salary around £5500
Please send details of age, qualifications, experience and
a recent photograph if possible.
Write ro Box 278S J, The Hines, In strictest confidence.

SECRETARY/P.A.

£4,500

Confidential Secretary required for Managing Director

£4 500
bIiC Propcrty CoinP*Dy *n -West End. Salary

Must be competent with excellent shorthand/typing,
together with ability to deal .with appointments and
routine matters and able to work on own initiative.
Write string full derails of experience in the first

instance co Box 2773J, The Times. Under reference
W.M.D.

AMERICAN BANKERS
£4,500

The newly appamtod Chief
EvDCUUve of ibe Lonriun
Operation of this inroe
American Ban'.lng Croup
flue'll thp suc:cj-. or j com-
petent Sec PA who will
enlov the ehellraio" of tak-
ing over the office admin i-

srraQon and bulldlno up
new business. A practical
pvr&on with good coramunj-

•

cat-sn skills should find this
an Interesting- a->d rewarding
appointment. Abe 25-3S.

^5- cr-Vi i. V>; -Krf; >^13-

-

1
'

'

j-44 friiv Cartj.
;

;

v""A: (jCTi^tf'diclincx!c^xrxj.

YOUNG
CHAIRMAN

' DESIGNATE
c4 prco'igious City company
seeks lop ectelon P.A./Secfe-

tary. 27-34. who • Is used to

dealing with City higlwips, yet

approachable enough 10 oeal
rttti everything and everyone
cffXJ comas thalr my. Th6rt?'e

paicn'jal tor someone *rllh

rherra. act and fntolfijorce

to rsady gat ifpgriirsd and
invoke. A lot el puks and
C4.500.

Nwta €rore Secrriltoort lid.

539 £542 .

Netting HIH Housing Trust

SECRETA8T/

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
c. £3,500

to join young team In Archilerts
Dopsnment. - Good, secreiarlar
skills essential phis an mlsissl
in admin, work. Salary scale
£3.352 to £4.230 p.a. Hours
fl a.m. 10 5 p.m. 4 weeks holi-
day.

For dotal to contact Rosemary
Well. 46 All Saints Road, Lon.
don. W.H. Tel. 01-^29 9762.

PERSONAL SECRETARY

£4,000
The Deputy Chairman of a larger im creation a J com-
pany is looking for a very special Secretary with good
skills who would like to organise Ids hectic social
engagements and look after all his private work. The
offices are lovely and overlook the Thames in SW1.
Age 2//3S.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

173 New Bond Street, WIT $PB
01+99 0992 : 01-493 5907

SpStlSSSSSKSSSSilSSSSSIgliSSSiESISlillS 1

|! PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO PARTNER II

S3 Not a glorified Secretarial Position ||

||
£4,500 P.A. |1

This may just be starters tor the r/gb! person. We b*
|| want a calm, capable, industrious P.A. 10 ease
am the toad of harassed Partner bogged down with

office admin, and time consuming minutiae. We re ca
k§ Hampstead estate agents. **

||
Ring JILL AUSTIN, 435 9322

£25E2S£5S5!552SaS55E H,,*Hr-MHBHBOHo®B« |3aBE3:.

Marketing Assistaet
London, SW1 c£4^00

Top Interaational Computer Service Company urgently
requires isteUigent, experienced, marketing assistant,
mainly for proq>ect research and direct mail. Will
also assist with literature, events and PR, Fast mciring.
lively young company. Excellent prospects, bonus, and
benefits.

Contact : lan Brand cy. Marketing Manager,

S.I.A. LIMITED,
Ebury Gate, 23 Lower Belgrave St., SW1W HKW.

01-730 4544

3M0$6»96S9999e9MO
g INTERNATIONAL

§

g
POTTERY GROUP g,

O an tte^aJwovor and morocr O
X trail need a supert tpa o>
X sec?rcir/ lor their Chief
*3 -EnvcuUre. mt .imiialng and x
O chaotic man. He needfi a v
O IruT onjanlsod acajiaiy O
O *fr& If yoa've « Oly bath- O
„ around, w raiuch the hrt.cr. a” BeanBfar MaylaJr - omcca. g
§ Age 25+: aroond EJ.OOO. ' 9
O -OR ADraMwra'ft Spadal .O

O Awo,^Sus7^ g;
99999999999999999999 1

,
CITY CHARTERED

» SURVEYORS
,

• Flw CtBJtrtd Sflrmf
1 pte OTKifl a hard-woriJi

adijjaljie

Audio Secretory/

£4,500
A dynamic qnick-lhlnklng

Sacrotefy/PA is required by the
Hanging 0.rector ol - a email
company. Mere PA than secre-
tarial. This appointment is lor

someone Beskina real job
Invotoamenh.

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES

01*429 9323

English/lfalian

OIIht0iial Secretary
Er.pwianced Secretary, tulty
bilingual mih faBt. accurate
audio typing in i-ofh lan-
guages .and prjierablv shon-
bana in ono ol them, r^quued
Oy Senior Partner in tlrrn ol
City Salicilois v.'lih busy, in-
lerna'ional predict Ir'arast-
ing and responsible pofJilon
lor parson wllh mature ana
co-operative appc^ch to
variable workload .nd ocra-
sloml crises. Own o.'Uca.
Candidate should Jiirtify

sal>rv in excess ol E3.5&0.

Box 2786 J, Th« Times,
or telaphone 606 3723

Director of group of com-
panies lo the City requires 1

SECRETARY/?A
.10 assist him. Salary £4,(HW.

Friendly office. Age 2S. 33.

Contact Miss Hadley at

01-580 8792

Interior Decorating
Business

Holland Park
repute™ «porioDC«l and etfl-
Tirnt parson .10 run snail strop.
SiLary and commission by
arrangement, To start Immciii-
aicbr.

Ring 229 4170

Required tot the Director or
Ihelr Recruitment Section in

W.I. ‘Good sraetarlar skills

to fnctade shorthand and
audio ate necessary lor tilts

coal, which will include an
Interesting variety ol duties.
An apHtuds lot intervl owing
Is an idvantaae. Commencing
salary c.£3.300 oeg. *lm
highly subsidised luncheon
Iasi lilies.

Telephone Mbs Nowell. 4X7
Tofephcwe M's* KowelL
«T 5171/487 5237

", KNIGHTSBRIDGE
DESIGN CO.

1 require cxinrlcnc'-d tnlinruHl

,

Si>C.ttery 1 Sroneh •. .ig^ii U-
2o. Inter itInn -anil Vauwi

1 work. Driilr-s rit-ncv «scr,-
rlpl Vibi t?f abio ia true ci

plately lo franct-i

.

TotepkoiM 584 4513
and ask tor Lynne Mfseeldtnc

VERSATILE
and

Could vuu i,cep labs an two
!ep Executives lone ol *-hc.Tn is
oui a toi) 01 a Civgi siiicd gioup
ir, 1 ho Wssi End 7 They rtitd an
Gigsnired wa 1 1 -educated PA
<25-. ) wirh cood secre'.arisl
till to who is capable o( turning
a hana 10 vrrluaily a-ylhr’a. V.'e

otter a salary nf c £3.750 cius
LVs and good hciicays allor.'srice.

Piears coniac! E.'rine Wr.de
on 404 5561 or 09328 6:611

FffiKCB/EftSLSSa

Bf’iRgii?! S?a^L7
riijulirq for. E\i".Utll‘- o!
Inirrnoi'cnai Uv^ts. \\ j"*

' r-Tch motiicr lonnu. Ts
pn-ivrmi aa j .11 vti'i nr
ik-n'itB with int-rnaiten-jt
plivnla by lelooltono and
let,-

-
..

"Hr? work lx mt.>r»<.titib.
Invoitmn ni.nn|-. f"n
Wirt on t>,p . m inem, ,

vou phon'd li- k blf to i -iu
n>n :h" i-rirn 5.

Ln^ sour Boss's neuter L-.n>
ill ca
^USurt nc-qoiublo •Milar« n us

To find oui more r.-nn Mr
Klitfl.

on 4M 6541

24,500
HO SH03.HA.MD

Two Directors C..(y
Oar* inquirp a lap class Audio
PA/See wi.'i bonkk?eoinn
r.ipc: 1 ?ncs lo ir.ni balance. .*->e
Cr-35 . 25d por cfc«y Li's. - Hcskr
holiday, rroo BUPA and season
ticket loan

Merrow Agency, 636 1<W7
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-Stepping Stones-Nm-Secreta^^ & Ga^-la^tiiigTlmes-

NON-SECRETAKIAL

Do People

Listen toYou?
We are seeking six lively fun-loving

people who want to embark on an'

Interesting and challenging career

Yon may be a bered Secretary, Receptionist or perhaps

you just want a jcb where you can progress and be

rewarded oa your own merit. If you are aged between

18 ff'ij 23, and fceiieve that life should be enjoyable

and satisfying, even when
,
you’re working tard, we

would like to meet you.

Tbe job Is selling the benefits of Classified Advertising

to private and professional people, from ?ercy Thrilling-

ton to large nniiu-nanonal companies. "We -offer sales

training, excellent opportunities to earn a good salary

and bonus, plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

Would you like to join a young, successful team ?

Consider your job now.

Ring Angela Grindley, 01-837 f234, ext 7164

OR WRITE TO :

THE TIMES NEWSPAPER
New Printing House Square
Grays Inn Road,London W.C.1.

Cheatingagood
impression

Starts at your Reception . . . One of the most
important people ki yoar Company is the Receptionist.
Creating the all-important first impression when
people walk in and the even more important last

impression when they walk out.

The efficient and friendly telephone manner of the
Receptionist can. make all tbe difference to your
company image.
Yes, you need a very special person. That’s why we *

have created a special department with expertise in

selecting the esstaitial qualities in the right person
for you.
Contact our Receptionist Division . .

.

Bernadette erfBond Street
Mo. 55...nextdoorto Fenwicks

YOUNG RECEPTIONIST
American Stockbrokers in the West End are looking tor awpu groomed, aright ttec?ptjDni&i with Ps\ iviiaieuid
experience to organise lunches and rccofvi* client*.
Salary c. K2.6DO. Superb opportunity for 1B+ .

01-629 3369 01-629 7363

OPPORTUNITIES IN

MAGAZINE PUBLISHING
Are you young, articulate. ambitious and determined to succeed
in a buwneas career 7

SECRETARIAT.

Secretaries
Tdfio this opportunity, to join a major inter-

national mining and industrial- group. We are.

looking for experienced Secretaries with good

college training! for various departments at our

London headquarters 'which is situated in St.

Jame's Square very near to Piccadilly Circus.
_

• Impeccable secretarial skills are an essential

requirement together with educational qualifica-

tions lo at least 'A* leirel and an intelligent

approach to the job.
'

We offer a good salary lor a 35 hour week with

attractive company - benefits and facilities in-

cluding a subsidised staff dining room, excellent

working conditions and a lively spoils and social.-

dub.

SECRETARIAL •hwi!!!!!!!!!S25SSH

RTZ
For further details and to arrange an interview

please contact the Personnel Officer, RTZ
v Services Limited, 6 St. James's Square, London yv

SW1 Y 4L D. Tel. Ot -930 2399 ext. 238S or 2389.

V /

oeoooooo©o©oceooo©ooooooc©©o«ooo©©©oeoooo !

! OXFORD CIRCUS £3,500 p.o. |
o ®,
« Senior Partner, Chartered Accountants, needs a ^

| SECRETARY 8
o . 2o with' good shorthand and typing, although the ©j

S emphasis is on accuracy - rather than speed. Must' o
® enjoy figure work. Pleasant telephone mannbr. Age §
o preferably over 25. LVs. Three weeks’ holiday. «
o ®
© Please ring Barbara Blacklock on 580 4751 §
o ©
oooffeoo9oooooooooooooooe>6oooooeooooooo99o

Private Secretary

Personnel
We are looking fmr a SECRETARY who is used to working with mfnimtuD

.

supervision—sometimes' under very heayy pressure. For instance, & major

part of the job is concerned wiui: uni varsity liaison, and recruitment ot •

graduates which entails processing 2,500. applications within a very tight

time schedule. .

Attention to detafl is therefore very important, at ernes there is down-

right hard slog, so a sense of humour helps too 1 You need no morS
than 80/90 w.p.m. shorthand but your typing should -be fast and accurate.

You also need ip be confidant of your, ability to deal with people at all

levels both within the company and outside. Age is not important—

maturity is. - -

We have a small, friendly department which covers a wide spectrum or

personnel' and allied work. Our offices are in pleasant surroundings very

close to Bond Street Tube- station, and the company's major interests cover " g
newspaper, magazine .and book publishing, holiday tour operating and >
North SetLolL , ,

• 22
Salary around £3,250 + LVs and five weeks’ annual hobday. Tf you

feel this could be your next job, -and, would like to .know-more about it, HR
please telephone or. write to Mr A- Wenbom. Senior Personnel Executive,

• The Thomson Organisation SS
.4, Stratford Place, -SS

London W1A 4YG M
Tel. 01-492 0321 .

'
, SS

5S2SS2S555S!522522S55SSS225555555555

S

FARTTIME
CAREERS

pa/sawnETARY 'tfU’rcwt

bi American JWOIW.. .-ftw-

fiir. , JO-15- .hours > pw.
sony mb.,-" Tr-.-

PART TIMS .
'

CAREERS LTP (T>
'

ID Qeldau Sqimrei'.'WTc

Tet: 437 31»- .
/.- V -

00099900009900000900009000009900900000909

1 SECRETARY/PA |
o reauuod tar Cher Officer. of Proiessmnai Institution near ©
O Piccadilly Circus. Mint ba - proficient -shorthand typist with some O
© administrative experience and a good command ot English ©
© language and grammar. ®
© Duties include preparation ol letters on own initiative, arrange- ©
© merits lor meetings, progressing action on work ot Council and
© Committees: -•

5J© Age immaterial (or right person but probably In range 25-45. X
© Salary up to £3.495 p.s. LVs. Pension schema. ' §
g Phone 01-734 5422 ©r write : . ©
© J. P. Banbury, " 2
2 The Institution of Water Engineers and Scientists 0
O 6-8 SackviBe Street. London W1X 1DD ©
© • ®
SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGGOOOOOOOO

Starting uaiartes for untrained *uff 22.600 Increasing to £2.1*00
after three months i this Includes average £&$0 ocr annum
commission >

«

S
alaries for trained staff depend on age and experience.
ontact Hilary McCarter on 01-457 5811 to arrange date and

time of first intendru'.

G.A. Ltd
Regent House, 54/62 Regent Street
London W1

ST. JAMES’S
Small headquarters office of

'

tniornallhaal company
.
requires

reliable and responsible Audio
Secretary. 'P-A- who , enjoys .

rigiiro wart: and worktop on
own. Starung saury £j,30u per

Phone 4S0 S7SG far further
detail*

SENIOR SECRETARY
|

WIMBLEDON

Director or private MVMimrnx
company requires a senior
secretary.- mid 20s. to work In

their small luxurious olTICM
near Wimbledon Common,
CoromenrJno 1st January.
1978. Good shorthand and
typing spends essential. A
generous salary will be paid.
Please write wjih full details

to:

BOX 2666J, THE TIMES

CONFERENCE
' ORGANISER

£2,800+
As PA to Uie Gen Sec of this
UM Association you'll b<>

Involved In the sc Wing up or
conferences and ono day

' courses which you nlll rol-

low through and be able Jo
attend, with typing ability,
possibly a graduate, you cun
on|oy real scope and involve-
ment here.

Ring Scott Stirling on
OI-4S3 7131

HUDSON PERSONNEL
37 Old Bond SI., W.l. Ij

CHEERFUL, RELIABLE
AUDIO TYPIST/
SECRETARY

I” plus, lo loin rnrndly.
young commercial estate
Agents In the west I.nd.
Salary £2.aOo negotiable.
L.V.s. ”• weeks' holiday, for
unmediate appointment

SECRETARY
Personal and confidential

secretary required far 2 partners

Jn a profoosjonal Hrro. rear Vic-

lana Station. Excellent salary

and conditions. Shorthand not

essential.

Write in confidence wilh details

to :

8. TomUnson

Dearie and Henderson
4 Lygon Place

London SW1W 0RJ

or Telephone Mrs. Coon on
01-738 990t lor on Interview.

GENIAL P.R. CO.
'

' IN W.l

Seeks P.A.-'Sec. iWUr wir.
reslUIcncc.- S H and typing.
Age 20-22. Working In 'account
Broun on amazingly divfew
bunch Of cUcnti. No chance
or befog bored. Sal. rtes

£2.ara + and will rocKot If

you're good. 4 + weeks hols.
Phone: Angela Loo. 48

P.R. CO, \VX

£3,450

! REGENTS PARK
j
- Secretary with administrative

!

.flair (or charitable Inundation
. overlooking thu Park. Pleasant
working conditions, lunch

!• chib, parking,

f Telephone Bryony Gray •

48S 6632

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

Secretary/P.4, "required

for small, friendly, busy
P.R. firm in BoLborn.
Advance your career
through contact with
clients and medio. Good
English and secretarial

skills.. Own ‘ modern
office., and invoLvement
with press visits,- com-,
petitions and special
events.- - ••

Salary c. £3,500
.

Phone : 4K 2381 -

w write M John Brecto if •-

6-8 Emerald St, WCt

Shorthand Secretary
-

- tor Director

ol well established City ship
brokers. Adjacent Liverpool . St.

Stn. Aged ' 26 phELL Salary
£3.30D. LVs, pension -and
Insurance- scheme.- • *-

For full details

247 2382

CommamQf Health
:

.

Council ...
*.

(For Worth K«rd D.,;cJ|3*ad
Paddlnnlon'i

PJL TO SECRETARY

_ IN YOUR STRIDE ..

Study, exactly whatjou' msedu .

pass wfiha-planneo-a/Kf feswo
Rapid -Results Callege-boote

1 -.

study course. We believe Maine
are made to be Passed end .

M'iv fauBhl rhouMhds We. -

beet way to .success.

-

.

Liare more about- our-metnod*

and. our studenta' sueceasas- ... .

by writing (or out tree 40-p«g«;...

book ’ Tour- GCE !..- =• •

Also mrdllable, constate
"

inospensive counae-ln .

Accountancy. Banking, Civil - -

Service and Local.Gowntmerrf..
Computer Programmlhg lew.
Marketing and Selling..*

Secretaryship. Transport and -

Works Management, wh/eft.haw
scored over 300.000 eacam:

peases.

«
The Rapirt

.
• »

Results College,

TulHon Hob**,

Dtpti-HEV,
London. SWtfl 40S

TeL (jt-MT ‘7272.1

reoorrang service tor

Prospsctus regdeels).

CACC accredited:

..? INDIVIDUAL"ADVICE .
.

on
SCBOOLS AND TUTORS

Europe. ConlMK • •

trumam ar-kbiAtnjT; ;
.

EDUCATIONAL TRUETV

consumer group. Usual secre-
tarial work relieved by oppor-
umlUcd to meet and .help

none: Angela Lee. 480 Sill

VICTORIA, S.W.L

AutUo-Secrriary
.
required to b«

responsible for the varied work
of our senior Surveyor and hl«
team. Salary upwinh from
£S.OOO per annum depending
on age and arpericnce.

Telephone : 01-730 9633
,

TELEPHONIST
c. £2.480 a.a.a.

BOOKKEEPER
Part time, hours

and salary negotiable.
To work" ler busy surveyors

in Fteei Street.

Ring:
GALE HEATH & CO.,

Surveyors.

353 1651, exL 29.

o'©©o©90000000©ooos©e

§ FROG HOLLOW S
© ©
o- LONDON'S most unusual O
© children's shop specialising O
© In toys, linens, wallpapers ©
© and fabrics and exquisite ©
O’ hand-made presents (or chil- ©
© :

then urgently need assistants. ©
©.'full time or just for the

JJ
Christmas season. JJ© Please telephone Mrs. Mac- ~

© Donald 01-584 5645 for lur- H
JJ- Umr details and an appoint- 0
O O
O0SQ0S90OQ0CQ0QC0S00
WE WON’T TAX YOUR

PATIENCE IWB we that you spend your
nme profitably-—matching your
quallltcallons and requirements
'with oni“ Uie best jobs in
town !

Ho deflation of morale—lust a
-happy blond of business with
pleasure I

Cofiro as usual—avcKome 1

PERMANENT and TEMPO R.1HY
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

21 BHOMPTON ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD .

•

WSf IO KTSBIUDOE. S. W.3
(Brompton Arcade 49 a four

taps from Knlglitsbi-ldgc Tube
Station, sioane Si. oxtti

v 389 88O7/0OTO
JTIIE Rotrultmrnt consoliams

INTERVIEWERS TO
TRAIN

RECEPTIONIST c £2,600
ON THE SCENT !

That's what you'll be II you
are lbc right Recopuonl*! re-
quired by a leading iiucnui-
uonal firm or exquisite scent
manufacturers la Lbo West End.
You nrflti Lo bo wcll^lressed
and poised. wfUi a lively Inter,
rot In nnuilng a small boutique
anil working a busy 4 i 18. in
a beaniMul. luxury office.
Normal reception duties- Age
20b.

BERNADETTE OF BOND STREET
Recruitment Convuitanu

No. 35 ' next door to Fenwicks!
01-629 5569 01-629 7565

ADVERTISE YOURSELF
Tne MD ol this wet I -known
advertising Aqoncy which deal*
primarily wfUi Travel Accounts
U looking lot a capable sou-

. rid'hlt Secrelary. aged about 22.
usual.kecretwVaf skills pJus oar-
sonailly and you'll be worth a
salary ol £5.500 plus superb
perks.

CATEFS WORKSHOP (Agy)
01-636 2116

VERSATILE, CAPABLE Shorthand
Secretary required Lo Join lively
learn In (he West End. French or
German an- advantage. Musi be
Interested lit the business opera-
tions or she company, salary over
£5.500.—629 5348.

PICTURE FRAMERS
W.10
require

SECRETARY
for InfnrcaiJng and varied res-
ponsible poet. Shorthand not
essential: 3 years' office ex-
perience preferred.

Salary c. Eo.OuO p.a. nego-
tiable.

Ring 727 3458/9

LEGAL SECRETARIES With e\pcrl-
ence conveyancing.

.
probate and

trust. llilwUcm or co. and com-
mercial. Use your a Hi. or audio
skills to enhance your career.
City or Weal End. to £3.500 jo

. atari.
COVENT CARDEN BUREAU. •

55 Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 555 7696.

PA/SECRETARY required lor a
Doctor. Inttresa-fig University
pwrllfo far 6ameane with a lot or
Initiative. To £3.500. MAS
Agency. 629 2521.

SWITZERLAND
Private student sports centre In
the resort of Montana -Cran*.
In the Fronch-apeafcing part of
the Swiss Alps seeks SECRE-
TARY for English and French
correspondence, opportunity for
Summo- and winter Sports. 4-
-wveks vacation. fare . paid,
room and board, salary negoti-
able.
Wnte: U Modbra. CH 596i

Montana, su-tucriamL

PUBLISHING

!

Production Manager in w.l
needs Secretary P.A. with
average shorthand typing
speeds. Plenty of scope lor
person who (Uw» to be at .the
hob of- this rapidly c.kpandinq
publishing house. ‘ S2.V0Q-
£3.000. .

LONDON TOWN
STAFF BUREAU

856 1994

umlUca to meet and halo
people, co-operate with local
groups and use roar injdattvo.

Slotting on £2.989 fHOO

PERSONAL ASST./SSC. for Senior
•ptnr. of Consulting Marine
Engineers S.W.l: lop shorthand/
typing skills, a sense of priori-

Sps and Initiative essential:
wo: ‘:.>.600-£4.000.—Covent

Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet St..
E C.4. 355 7696,

PA SECRETARY lo Join lho Adv»P
thing World. » young executives
require a bright person to orgaa-

•- toe them. Ideal (Ur a good college
leaver or someone wishing id
move Into an aOverllsioo agency.
£5,000.—734 7823. D.T. SWrC-
Uoa.

scale i .
’ • • -

For further details contact
RuUl Hewlett, 304 H'esrboume
Grace. W.ll. TTL .01-221
4018.

PA. who' we)comes a

41 day week : To £3,600

Unusually Intcrceting' ' P.A*
pom for wcll-trobum Secre-
tary at •small, ea-W Bolao offten
ol

-

Property Devctopon*.- Wldft
variety of responsniOlHes and
cxcetlent free lunchos: Mis*
Burr. . CHAIiONERS^ .0^7
Brompton Rd.». s.w.a:-. 581
0753. lEmptoymcnl .

Agency);

Unique opportunity
to^gec a

really gpod start

Senior Executives .' at famous
MOJugcment Gansa/laacV'. have
an Ideal lob for a lunlar Secre-
tary koen to team A grow
within, the company-' General
duties during a 7-hour. day.
goad benefits & alarOog salary.
Mis* Baines. ChaUannrs. 193
Victoria Street. SW1. 828 3849.
(Employment Agency >- -

TRAVEL. A Sec. • P.A; Job ‘with a
dlUeronce In BMgravu: de&Ung
with public. Must be bUtagual
in French. Spanish and Portu-
guese asset. Ablo to work under
pressure and free to traxet with-
in Europe. £4.000 p.a. . + .— •

Contact Annin PutMMer Agency
Ltd. 01-589 9225.

MCEPTIOHIST/TEUCPHONIST re
- oulred by smalt, -lively Market
.

' Research Company In W.2.
Pleasaitt telephone manner and
good accurate .typing. Salary

s. negotiable. LVs. + 4 weeks
•kf1 holiday. Teietihone: Francos
i - Sfuee. 262 75867 '

cenUy acquired by young eoupto
c dcaparatnly requires iTvactou*.

*;• hjedw’orklftg staff mmr 20
* non oldi. Ring Mr Rullln&on.
. Chipping Notion <0a06) 2555.
. ASSISTANT RECEPTIONIST, 19-iPh.

wiu be taught telex and small
switch. Minimal apfng ahtilty hut

'- must haw attractive quailties.
* Lots Of client contact, out and
* about. S.W.l Oen. £2.700-
, £2,800 p.a.. free lunch. 4 wks
. hols.—JOYCE OUTNESS STAFF

BUREAU, rm 8807. ^
' £4-500. No shorthand— but book.
* itoepitin .—^tce to crane.
telbphomisv.

.
A oresiioe aim-

psny in th" We*t End Is sruklnu
. a well spoken #nd Treaentauio

person to writ in thrtr lavury
recectlon area.

.
Trplng shlllty

could be an adrannge. There
. are generous *’aff benoflts and
. a satanr of £2.700 neo.-—

S
hone Joiie brill). W 5881

.

i(rM .Marks Stofr Bureau, 15
innv’OW'ie Po»v. W.l.

,MATURE
.
TEACHER of ohW»an«

_ required.—S« Pubttc & Fn.

ECRUtTMENT «MM8ULT«n
• required bv Ange.» MortUPUT
Ltd.—Sec Lb CrtlM,

SECRETARIAL

A PAIR OF PARTNERS In firm
of Estate Agents looking tor un-
noonaWe. level-headed secretary.
Stimulating sJtuaUoh In heart of
Mavfalr. Skills raaulred—typing,
audio. leJox. anuntrenicnt Of
travel and appolnanenta, liaison
with stuff el all levels, social
arramarnncnls In catmereion wlili
cllcnta and travel Itineraries.
Verv picasan I working environ-
ment. Sal.it-y circa , £3.300.
Phene 01-62!' «vwj. Mr 'I'aluv.

PUBLISHING- SECRETARIES are
you on our books ? Covent
Garden Bureau. 55 Fleet St..
E.C.4. 553 7698. „departmental secretary.
prefarebly aged utr 21. regnircd
for qrpartment of foodjatrire.
Applicants must be com pc lent
ahnniund-typSU. Duties Include
acting as personal 4«wwry to tho
ProtMtor and helping with the
adminLstmucra of the teaching
{row-ammo. Post vacant lsf
December 1-777. Salary in range
£2.750—£3.207 Including Lon-
don weighting . with superonnua-
lion ana allowancog ap to £257
for special -hiII--.

Apply in writing, anting age and
e:vino details of education and
experience, to the Secretary.
r.uy& Hrc-pHal Medical School.
London Bridge, SEi 9RT, quoting
Ror. P.D.

JECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permanent, lomporaiy positions.
AMSA Agmcv 01-754 a<W2.

GERMAN OFFICE. KnlghtsbrUge.
We require efficient German
shorthand -lyplat immedlaics.
excellent salary. Telephone 2-35
96 41 for lnlervlnw.

CULTURAL, TOURS COMPANY. .

Sloianc 5t.. requires young Sec-
retary with sound common l

setup and cxoelbuU tvolng. Mon-
Frt. TiH- 01-750 7281.

ACS 33-OS, P.A.—Run Su*w> .

cottage, rear London. Driver
(travel), tnloneatlna. Live In.— !

Write Mrs. H.. 520. Earls Gt
:

Rd.. 9.W.5. .

£4.040 + Monnoge and other pmrks ;

offered bv oxerifonaily n-c-
Drector of Citv M'^vhant Ban!: 1

to a P.A. -Sec. who Is well
snokrn and nersonnble. Telephone
ffi* Pcrrerewf 400 iq.*4,

-

fritich /English Bilingual Secre-

1

larr required for tnfl lawyers.—
Re* Lfl iTramn.

CHELSEA KRNBINCrOM SnllcUor»
reoufrwi Sncrefanb tor crunnwi/
propren- practice. Up lo Cs^OQ
n.4.—Tel. A84 fV531 Rnt. POfj.

BUJNGUAL SECRETARY neqttlred

S FrtlKh Company Dlreyior.
•r. nonu saury.. Please phono

,

S5Q 3441

,

ARTS ORIENTATED boot uubllsher
re«»* 18-22 vrs. P.A. S-K.—deal-
ing with uuthore, nhoiporapbrrs-
and an am«u or. thtt p«W-

:

Wftrid. 734 S<VW. Q.f.-Cnno.
;

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES
If* ntvmyn lh«» '.'Id") *",l"u'o
COVENT CARDEN BUREAU. SS
Fleet St.. L-.C. I. S.-55 7906: i

Tempting Times

SECRETARIES with . . .

EXPERIENCE, INTELLIGENCE,
COMPETENCE, ENTHUSIASM,
. . . and lots of personality.

Get the best temporary and permanent jobs going at

Graduate Girts/ Graduate Men

Ring, Janice and Joanna now
on 01-437 5811
Temporary and permanent divisions of

GRADUATE GIRLS/GRADUATE MEN, _
54-62 Regent Street. W.l. 4^*

Temps wifh a difference
The (Uffcmicr to Aduowcr nond-
sud bncditto our assignments ere
su dllTarenL wo specialise In
advertising. P-H. marboUnn. T«V.
and dims, so wo cut promise
you a busy fun job. We Pen t

sot limits on your earnings
either, because you’ve probably
got unibnitod toicoc. OtKCoiar

the iflflerence.

Ring Caro LI nr Prirc now
4P5 6436

71 New Bond Street. London.
W.l-

ADPOWER PAMOSTAO STAFF
CON5ULTAKTS

2 AS HOLMES SAID 2
2 It to rlriuenlory- mv dear 92 Watson, to know lhar the best 95 Tomporary SocreUrics In town 23 come from ®
• 2
£ Senior Secretaries •
• RecrtUtihcnr Conaultoats 2
2,173 Mew Bund Street WIYSPa 5
• 01-499 0002: 01^93 5907 •
O'

good^temps
deserve a good deal

'• Oui rale syntbffl rnwiras1 you
ar# paid according to ability.

' Add to Rita a wide variety of
Lnt- resting lobs with crretl*
gluu» companies. personal
ansntkm odd J great deal
more.
TMephono Miss Cook. 01-

3JS2 bOtwi.

NORMA SKEMP
rcnfiONNEL SGRV7CES,I.rn.-
14 Broadwav, London. S.W.L
(Oppostte SL-Jamre's Park

Under?round'

MANPOWER
SECRETARIES

GET THE BEST...
They got paid holidays. Bank
holidays. oicKUMS heneffts and
the choice or long and short
tore: contracts.
«7ur not ring me and find out
about the variety with security
yon can have working for
Monpotcor.

ALISON SMITH
930 0042

MANPOWER

JAYSAR TEMPS
are die most floughl after

Secrctarire In London AND
our Clients sUll oped ««l
For shortriong lorm aaaian-

moBts. give us ring today.

'

PERSONNEL SECRETARY, ahort-
hand typist + administration, to
£3.700 o.a.. C.C.4. Stella Fisher
Bureau Ud.. Strand. W.C.2. 836
btMJ.

INTO LLICENT and adaptable Secre-
ury with a using for meeting
people required lor small but
substantial Belgravia amco. Good
salary. U 1-235 7697.

LIVELT.'—MerVcal practice S.h'.7,
reoulrey Secretary/ ftcc cpilo nlst.
Happy u-prklng aimosuheru. Medl-
rsit e:»nertencc unn.'-Mun.
£3.300 p.a.—Tel 584 73B6.

SECRETARY lo train as esport assis-
tant . — See N on-Secroiaria I

t-acuiurlea.
LEGAL AUDIO SEC./P.A. to work

(m- senior partner. Able la cope
with all aspects of UUs first-class
position and able lo organize a
very busy oxecuUvft and be his

^nt hand --Slow shonhond use-
Good layout csbontlal. £4,OUO

and free lunches. Phone Jane
Gould. 402 6651. Allred Marts
SU(f Bureau.

SECRETARY with shorInand and
previous legal experience,
required by legal ornee In the
JV'eW Lnd. Salary Tel.
Mr. Belli nU. 01-487 1461.

AUDIO SEC/P.A. £0,000 + . Top
aloin person wllh some know-
ledge of ohonhand for w.l Mor*
chant naitl: era.—Aius Staff
Bureau. 64 Oxford Sc. W.l. 01-
636 4000.

INTRIGUING POSITION has arisen
lor an inlnlUotm Secretary 10
work lor Senmr Partner Involved
In European company mergers.
Luniuaqus uefol. Salary £3,500
non-.—afejuncy Prrsonrei, 636

BRIGHT- YOUNG Audio Typist/
Secmarv required by Vnii-rs*
Agetu. Pleasant orilces In tv.C.2.
Goad salary and conditions. Es-

PERSONNEL SECRETARY for Air-
line Company. .West London.
Raonb cm nlawn, onvtronmnnt A
fringe henefMa.-—tree's Bedalt-
ment. 49b 6101 ..

A HARD WORKING, SECRETARY
with uxcoUont s tolls who wants
10 be vary, vary wall jw»d for
what aha.- ue does, (or Shipping
RrnLeruoe MD , hi City.—Gee's
RecrulInienL 4Vi 6101.

MODERN- CHELSEA . BOUTIQUE
Manager rcqiixu* Bond sduon-
tvand lyito whn -.v+U net tncMvcd
In lho day-

1

a- day office routine

jucky uuriu-. uu-i y Lbo. Anrud
Mark* Stuff Bureau.

AFV3 YOU LOOKING tor pMrmoUIUI 7
see Winllrcd Johnson 's ad to
Cnsue.

COLLEGE LEAVER OT morn evprrl-
ennd sec. lo complement itplt-
ranee to chuuman. W.C.l. int.
Bonders. Political (Inks and
artistic outlets. Wonderful tram-
ins for career-minded. £2.900
p.a. Early sal. review, suboltl.
load. Irina*- benefits. Javrc
Guineas Stoll Surra MP,8807.

ADMIN. ASSISTANT, '36-30-Wi to
hemt Of famous college. W.C.2.
formal skllla. nuisl be good, but
as important is the ability to
dnal with prolDKSIonaJ

.
people,

organize comrotuen meeUngo end
partlclpUto at top level- _ From
£3.700 p.a. ueg. JaSCi 1 Gulpess
Surf Bureao. 589 8S07.

HEAD OF BUSINESS tofurmation
dept., profowional .w.l ore.
needs l*Ji. -Sec.. 2a- wn. Tor
level experirneu. ftoud^ formal
akUls. prepared, ta lake real
responsibility and provide neneral

rpllent .houra.—Phono Mm. efficiency. Around Sd.fKXj o.a.

-ETirJ- S-19 ij-'-fa. L.Vi. 4 wreUa hols., fringe
1AGAZINE. S.W.l. , deallna boauiy brnefits. Joyce Guineas Stall

JAYGAR
CAREERS
730 5148

FLEXIBLE HOURS can br .Trrangrd
10 suit U you havo good Bi-crelar,

UI D.iytlmc. cvonings.
v.-rri;ondsv Write .to Ur VMiOi.
World-Wide nusfniMs Centres.
110. Strand. W.G.S-.

SHORTHAND AND AUDIO. Book- E? dem^nn^RtS?
1®mo* in all iful Sun today 1 1 Kl o^mann. Hmq sa

HIGH INDIVIDUALLY Graded Rams
are paid to my Temps VM ore
still in demand. Ring fenih. Albr-
nurie- AwMineacBts. TtocruUmcni
UOOMlltOAl*, «>U9 BSM.

1 -Cjr.ire. Bj-J Jj.-*.
M MAGAZIN ir S.W.I., dealing boauiy

and henllh problema. nueds In-
ternnml Secrriar -'p.i, ,2nd
loobori to work with Bcsmty
Ldllor nrgardaing seminars.,
s.-mplns models, etc. Goad ror-
niiU skills, .\reund 23,000 p.a..
60n jwt day, L.V.s.—JOYCE
GLjlVESS STAFF BUREAU. 581

SECRETARY J PERSONNFLJ . W.3
to cope with admin, and onuniw
procedure m reeruliJno: soreds
19 ‘25-T2.r0.500.—Bclfr Aucncy.01 -«J.Tr» 0731 : Ol-IO? 48M,

EDITORIAL SECRETARY with unod
tvninu skills and Interest In rook-

h»«iiire'l US' leading w.l pub-
llriinw. N'ru rtpsk bnunri loh.
sn.fhiD. — Bond Street D*"11#

_ iSf.’t re"Burta»r« 1
,
ol-awo join.

SEr_'!rr,'RY
- ..

Public R-btllnru.
r ».2iV)+ . Uiroctor nr Vest End
Anenci' neptis brigfit Sro-iani
with Fliorthard god audio. Sm*rt

. aono.iranc" and good Inlentianr
manner. Age 2t + . Phone EJalttO.
>J.1M J 711S_ n'riarr Pvevmitof.

1

bi-'.incual sfcretarY. Enqi'ah/
rrenrii lor w.l Twnnutianni org.
Wnrling -..Iih Bontor cseculives,
I'fllMno irith EEC cottotrlnK.
rpnliAfr fnnther tongue hot fluent
snoti-n and writlrn Frenrti. Mn«
havg geo-l English format skills
and »enl"r I»vr1 rxpewenee
Aronnrt £.-; Bfto t».a. Joytr
JJI11VE-SS STAFF BUREAU. 58P
RpflT.

MAMAniHG DIRECTOR IN ' MAY-
FAIR offtoe -*efc* class rtlcia-
nhntie shorthand see. working
only for him. The nomre of the

,
wort: is varied. dotnaAolng ana
Therefore needs a poreon with
anile mind and common sense,
able, to takn romp responsibility
In' hi* absence. For immedUU?
dnoolniment tel. 4fi«> 3ROO

AUDIO SECRETARY for Panncr to
has* rmmg Mayfair-

. Aoepis efflcc. Tog salary. Tol.
4VX 315J.

Bureau 389 a»07.
PERSONAL MAHAGSH, S.W.l.

Inirtnationol Orn.. needs P.A.-
Scc... 23-Ji. Must hnvr good
formal skirts. abWiy to organire
online bus* depu. on oiled
wlirMs. This section retetea 10
otxlor- level appointments. n
09*rtlllal for rtlrtcruUun, saVOu
lalrc. and entpaihy. 24.000 o.a..
free tunrh md suporb iMr\B»
hcncDb. Joyce _ G diness Staff
Bureau. Sgq SK07,. ,LEGAL SECRETARY for Sen lot

Partner of Soiieffors to deal with
all aspects of leqai work, ji&o
oucrios. cprypsponihmcc and
cHonl llakon. Salary up to
£4.000 T El.ua per dw L.V.s.
JrckV Gl.iritp 5H4 Bibb. Allred
Slarfcs SmiT Unread.

JUNIOR SECRETARY. T»m Dyna-
mic Director or this well-knwfn
radio HtatlOtl 15 seeking a young.
toieU'ai-ni person with. Rood
accrwarial stUOe. who 1* writ
greom”il and tuts jg putnoinn
pemnality. .Thfc* padUon qflers
turirur and lob tavoivo-nent.
Salary 23.000 + L.V-* Phrafcr<*onc Helen Bromu^ *'« 5881

.

Alfred - Marks Staff Bureau, 15
• lanO—*(1W> ROW. W.l.
PART-TIME SECRETARY fAUVfl-1..—Sri- La Ccrnte.
ARY enusev.—

1

director of this
nnnll 9.W.T Go'loiy needs a
youwj -secretary with good short*
hand typhia who hat an
flTunnfred hdn*l PS- heln Wlfli

7 Mtaloqulun- SabitY 22 800. Judy
,

ranmharaau Ud.. . (HKruitmnnt [
rwwuiianiBi. 17 . stranon 31 .,

W.l. Dl-l'ti 8824,'
FINANCE director. Mavtalr.

International F.lcciron'c fiam-
noitogtoOrtr.. JltrdB p,A. fUv..
25-35. Onntf rnrnul rttills, aoriat-
tring w‘th imerrsilng U-S.A.
viMtors. «.noo 1w.ii .-4 wks hot*.

-fiSES&u.'aSB'BBiF
swt

PUBLIC RELATIONS S.W.T. n'eoda
a Secretary With good typlno and
some shorthand, ldoal apnominlty
to Iran all shout thu P.R. world.
Salary £3.700, Judy Farguharaon
Ltd. fnccrullraant Consuluntsi.
01-493 8824.

. u '

literary AGENTS.—Young Sec-
retary with lota of Initiative and
good typing, with shortharW or
andln for ihta busy lob. Salary
Kti.VoO. Judy FargUhanon LM.

. tRccruitmuni '-CotunUtanisi . 01-
495 8824. J

PRESS OFFICER er^rruilar Iflbma-
Uoruti company audks • top caUeae
leaver/ 1*1 job Secretary. Full
Involvement wllh press & P.H.
wurida. £3.300 + . Du Ido ShniJ-
son. CENTACQM STAFF CON-
SULTANTS. 838 SOOT.

Part-time Vacancies

INTERNATIONAL -

ADVERTISING AGENCY
seeks a pan-tfnio RcCCPrioiUst
10 work to luxurious sitrrattnd*
iniw from 9 i.m. to 2 p.m.
alonoalao our tttU-lMnc recop-.
UotHM,

You should bo. over 2.]
.yean, oftractive. ‘ chic and
charming wiin tais of common
ac isc and Ideally .with soma
.i-sm.Ttuni.0 raitfiouBh not ooacn-
Uai 1 . .

We are ontrmn a -good Ml-
arv. generous dreas and hair
ii'loumaccc and annual bpntu.
along wllh other oCeHeni sutf

1

trancilts. • ’

Applicants (male or female*
should apply to stetdiaote Max-
wull on 01-935 W.

Pan T«ne
Secretarial Assistant

Old iwabthlicti Art
_
School,.

Vimilco, mb AWlcLuu to.

Reg&ow / Bursar: Oritrral
office duties, DUnpJlo
K«-pl»n, good .typing ewcntkai.
shortband as mh-anlage: four
hours per day tnotjDioi . ionr
weeks nahtnoudav. Salary
from tl. iOo nccoriStift- to two- •

vjoii* wpennu.
Apply RcgHtrar. the

J

-llrwlheriw Sehonsor Finp Arr. •

.Vi Warwick Sg.. S.Vv ,1, before
1 lth. Novciub'4-- -. 7,_,7V7- .

PART-TIME .SECRETARY M(Mre4
for a Dfrocum 0^ anuti) hotel
comiuny In Soalh. Kcnstngion.

‘ n hra. n.d- W' arrawmont-.
£2,500

.

p.O_ Rios 581 1301:

tog Muenoai.
-anUgoi four
ovjftloi. lour
lav. •• Salary

S5ISTANT fwjtured. Imping cssrn-
llal.- Riarnuuta oulf . (or^utigriof
dacoiuter., PHunnr Ba<? 48!ljt..

-

A PBri-tfano -lo l/VehitocTUral tntre-
prenfur. w>iip pfrase n.c.A...

,

P.O. box SU, Loadoa, 3-W.J.
'

All- 4dvortUetnonlS'>ara*:Miia<im the condOIows 01

Oil requesL. TVT. .-



DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

WANTED

Call wont<rta» or evenings

491 ,7675

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK
IDT Otenpaay OudRnaa.
tatefwKrt'-' JBMBdtiuTaBoS-
nomcG „ Kensington rut.

3r^?yycr
*te

SPSMSS““ *“ —*
PJease tdepboae 727 2910

MOTOR CARS

XJ12 G0UPE, F.I.

p
a
A^i° n,n«- N*w. • '7t;

ue^TiU.' ‘ jtiC «mdltl oivsd,-Mejaine ? sitter with nm
iraUier ughoUiiy. yau'iSI
jatamaHc- serial, every, owrS
jfldUdlnil Chrome' MntM
^ptottWOTF tor At* portrait

"•Jffi" p"°to™e. IV6S. Exfciu.S „ .

.

.
5*,u.l.

_ LiOOd COJldHlnn,
i
*•**—this car mn

11 “«* and rc-ceirnd low of replies. ir you“2* » car lo aeu even the
mosi unusual. Hnq The -nnun"«* »n mgrn Sai. wimSEfor Odeyrto Hodgson,

B
.w, « f.Vl.000 miles only, Polarts silver, umrd giuu, utoo] nm
SWfc-.A* new.—>.S00 o.n.o.—T&L <n-7«o 676b

MOTOR CARS

Having trouble selling
'

your car ?

We CAo sell it for you
from onr rarest Cato Showroom,

Commission

No -car -rsfitsM.

Fee raaecuon If needed,

Phono Air details:

“ ~ Dip;-a7i 4083 • : -

Eww,\472 SOW. •

CARLTAN CAR SALES
No. 5 Carton Terrace.
Croon St.. Forest Cote.

Lon don. E.7.

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 26 1977

FLAT SHARING
| RENTALS

3IMGLB. PERSON IO ««« fully
fmptHed DM- 3!oar© Bl.. (Wt«ol« month. rang 23S ?S2amst 5, p.m.

lATTSRStA. Single room. £16 Inc.
C.H. Telephone 633 'jo73 after a.

REQUIRED

AUSTRALIAN

rnpl- &Pn££LjjOmIOii RH.T'hji
turn. Tel. 63371.

DAIMLER U L.W.E

S,H,W 2000 Tpurtao. Nop. extras.
fM.SVQ — Sorry, sold utrongh
thoee columns last weak. if Sod
haw© a car Is aeU ring The Times
now on 01-27B uSul and ask
foe odemo Hodgson.

«» „ RANGE ROVER, P.A.S..
•dO.ftaj mllee superb condlUm.
£5.350.—587 9G40 ofrieo
Hours. D. E. Whnoifir Ltd,

wanted

RENTALS

EAST LOTHIAN

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

BENTLEY CONTINENTAL
Collectors' car, good t'-mutton.
S.S.l James Young tody. Ob-
taining petrol consumption,
30 m.p.s- -

.

APPLY 509 0054.

’ 7
l» ROLMfcROYC* Shadow IAVB.

division. £y. 760. 5S7 1*540
off. hrs. D. •£. Wheeler Ltd.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BELL & SCOTT
BRUCE & KERR, W.S.

id Hill Screw. Edinburgh

Tetoptuin*; 031-236 6705

FAMILY HOUSE
FULHAM SW6

_ Spacious and attractive uatb
? 4 badxooins. double rocept.,
k. and Ob. . laws# cellar, mun

,

gfifli-iua***
: “° p w’ ; 1,0

ILAX. 251 2551

DULWICH WOODS. Luxury fur-
n tshad town house. 5 beds,
lounge, diner, study, bathroom
and cloakroom. wry welj-
eqnlppod kitchen, gas CJI..
yarage. telonhone, garden. 3
mins, station. Year's lei. E76
O.W. 01-670 0674.

.

SWISS COTTAGE
Oik '.a sunny- day an eptereal
sir Is given to toe lardft n<op-
Uaq room of this ground floor
Uoi In Eton Avenue by the
sLstned glftot window sec. in an
alcove. The standard or luml-di-
inn and dseccatioti is high with
a donunaaca .of .-russet* and
brown. The additional accom-
modation consists of a double
bedroom, dining room, kitchen
uul bathroom. Own c.h. Avail-
Jhip mid Nov. for long let at
KW P.W.” . .

- BERKHAMSTED
HERTS

Hip jemcti of both gardener
nd clmuicr will be available If

S
ou docble in rent this elogaut
elached house which is only

about 40 mlnotu lourpor by
rail to. West End or CHj-.
l ive bedrooms, two bathrocuTis.
two principal reception ruenos.
r.v. room, two studies aml
large kitchen. Full t~h. One
acre onrum with iwo garaoas.
Available mid Nov. for long
lei at Ciao p.w.
Mari’ other homos of otuinv
available tn ail good residential
districts north of tha Thames.

GEORGE KNIGHT *
PARTNERS

S Heath Street
Hempstead Villas©. N.W.3

01-734 1125

SLOANE ST., S.W.1

Penrhous© MaisnneUe .’$jh 6lh
tlour»v tn much sought after
modern block overtookbiB
aardrtu. aotmlUuHr furnished:
5 bedrooms c2 dble.t. largo
retryuon room, kitchen, baiii-
room. Ceoiral hDating. Por-
terage. Lift,

the of Gardens
AvsllaMo now tor one year

KARROOS ESTATE OFFICES .

1 Hans Rond, SW3 lRZ
Tel.: i Cut 689 layo .

(Estns. 3813, 2817. 28201

RENTALS RENTALS

F. w. gapp ::
54-56 Lowa; -SIudc Street, S.TV.l

01-730 9245

Kenwood
23 5prirg St. London W2

SPECIALISTS
Kenwood are London's loos Id
MiOidaJtsU, with a urge aoloc-
non of flats and booses avail-
able now lor Immedlcte occuua-

' Tel: 01-402 2271

HAMPSTEAD, NW2
Superb 2.'5 bedroom flat in
architect designed conversion
spacious; spill level rerepeon
mom. fuUjr Oiled ilicbc-n. if

baLIiroome. c.h.. rery well
Inmlshed- CloO p.w.

Ci5?vdwiiw ;i>1

FOR SALE

MONSON AND SALLE
WINES

HIVES AT LOW PRIGLb 1

NOW.
Munson and sail* are pleased
tu asauUnce a new service for
those who wish to tato, advant-
age of quantity purchasing. Our
or our stock or 3.ouo caves
wo offer ap extensive runs*

S.W.17
LUXURY FLAT

This luxury *rtf-«otualocd flat
tn S.w.17 orrers two bed-
rooms, dining room, lounge,
kitchen, bathroom and w.e.
All rally equipped. Ideal let
for basin ojs coutde or four
males sharing. Referenced
OMontiai.

Short let C66 D.vr.

Telephone 01-673 2343 now

Pieasuht Carden Enuire
Three studio apartments tu

let at £40.'£43 p.w. Newly fur-
nished .and doegrated. Inclusive

of em'ory, crock-ry. 'fridge
and tndmdML cooking fadU-
tles. One bathroom per two
apartmoRfe. Weakly change of
.Itnen and dalty broakfast In-

einded. . Idoai for bualuoss
people requiring regular or
temporary accommodation is
London. 5 or 6 months lets
preferred.—Tel. 01-581 0601,
ext. 24.

AROUND TOWN FLATS
HOLLAND PK.—Attractive 1-
tu-d tut avail, row 2 piths + .

K41 Inr . c.h.
HAMPSTEAD—Spacious 2-bed
family maisonette with eardan
avail 6 mm- 1 . £75.
MARBLE ARCH. nr.—WBll-
turnished 2-bed flat with pado
avail. 6 mth* + . £80.
BATTERSEA.—Interior ’ dr-

.

signer’s own 5-bet) house fur-
nlohM tu^ hlgh^sumdard avail.

BROOK GrtFRN.'—Family flat
m mansion block, 4 M0-. 2
rocvpL, I roc parsing. £1-10 tnc.
C h

' 01-229 0033

-18TH GENT. COTTAGE. Hampton
Court. Z mm. to river and station

VALPOLICKUA d.o.c.
i 6 x 1.51 magnums' .. £15.28
MAL'TIUNUN .. iliJ.-..,
&AUMUK AJ5- 1970 . . £17.07
GRAN HOWL BRUT
N.Vv 'toy snafltHno* £17.»k1

AND MANY V1WER VINES Tu
CHOOSE hF.0M OUR CUR-
RENT LIST OF 3PSC1.11.

OFFERS-
Minimuia ortler: 1 case' of 12

bottles
,

dust call Jfl .and- boc tu at 17S
i.hiin- Slreot and lato anal 1

iho gttalrst value tn wines
lodji.

JloftjOy-Friday 9.50 sm-b.30 pm
SaiurdM’ 1U a.m.-l.oD p.m
MONHON AND SALLE LTD.

178 EBURY STREET
LONDON. S.W.l
Ml - 150 Bl3l <

Prices Inclusive or VAT

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hvu wearing Mirakluu

broatlloofli. 12H. vld* -ud
stain reaistaat. S plain shades.
£.3.25 sq. yd. Other carpetino
tram £1._<0 yd.

RE51STA CARPETS
S84 Fniham Road.

Parson!, Green, S.W.6
756 7551

182 Upper Richmond Road
West,

East Sheen. S.V.14
876 nosy

LONDON'S LARGEST
independent plain

SPECIALISTS

CBHTRAL LONDON. Good quality
flats required for companies ami
overseas applicants, short or long
leu. Item paid 3 months in
autunev. i.rCMjxl IVIT!lam Essaic

Iopcv. 16 Chi*wfor
I. 723 4767/3931.

. nent paid 3 months in
inev. i.rCMjxl IVinlam E&o-ic
PCV. tb.Chl’worttl St , W s

WANTED

insroxYssa
a

iburhousecan sell itself.
Thetrict is finding people interested in

yourfond ofpropertyAnd thats where The
Times can help you.

-

The Timesransa tfealy classified property-
page,withproperties larking from bungalows
to country houses.

So ifyouire selling,give us a ring on
01-837 331 1 (orManchester061-834

1

234) and
Jetyour house do t&e work.

FLAT SHARING

OSXU1U

HAMPSTEAD, CARDEN SUBURB.
o-brd. Annoy ho™ s«i tn tine
mature gardens, large xwcept.
breakfast room. ft«w E A b. gas
C.H.. wastdna machine, mc.. top
value U £lO0.—Narban Wlttoa.
794 1161.

KENSINGTON, W.8

Furnished flat in purpose built
block, to let mbUimun 1 yur;
2 Kitting room. 2 doable bed-
room. kitchen, bathroom and
w.c. : £43 p.w.

Phone : 01-937 7087

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS in moot,
of the presage Mocks in Lon-
don. Just give ns a coil and we
win find the xlsht flat for yon.
Long /short term,—Cantors SI.

.Elderly lads requires a
spacious unfomlshad flat to
rent—email promhim. Short
loose. Minimum two bedrooms
tn the Sooth Kensington/
KnlobtsbiMfle/Cbelsoa area.
Modem Mock with porterage
preferred.

Please rtng 589 2543

cmsTueHimsr, Kent. — s oed-
- roomed luxury Iwust. lavishly
furnishPd, garden, colour T.V—
dishwasher, freerer. etc. For long
let. will suit tBpiomat/prafc^-
slonai. 2D mins. London on fre-
quent trains Iran nearby station.
£600 pan. — Orpington (66)

• SERVICES

A MARKET IN THE
MIDDLE EAST ?

|
ARABIC FOR BUSINESSMEN
(ELEMENTARY. ADVANCED)

I Tutor— Nora Maiaar
(University of Cairo)
David Game Tutors

884 9097^581 0330/3B5 4146

MAKE WRITING YOUR
BOBBY THIS WINTER
Earn money hr writing arti-

cles or alories, 'ormpoada-ise
coaching of the highest quality.
Free bool: London School of
Journalism (Ti. 19 Hertford
St., London. W.l. 01-489 8250.

SHOHT UPT ? cepUnify located

gyZizS’'* d'w. *
h
WJS£d.“Tb

We«BR:*$t2£&sFaAon -

PRESTIGE PARTNERS (Ti. friend-
ship and marriage for Mufes-

^U.«taS^BsS^th -.

London. W.l. Ring 01-487 6797
<24 hrs.).

SERVICED SUITES IN SLOANE „ lw .GARDENS.—Ohio. bedroom, W.S family booee i»n torn.). S
Dalhroom. ncenily redecorated. bedrooms, 5 rrcops.. mod. k. arid
Housekeeper. Long/abort let CiO « bA. carport. Arden. Long let.

W.V1. 6 mins. Marble Arch. 1st

I
^tsfiMtous two bedroom ror-

H*»ll «CH Wdl fumWwl 1st £63%S?T6 °^%Gui:—7~t‘ 1B40floor flax In bloc*, 5 bedrooms. 3 | or 777 18<»7
'

IWJt.. fuliy fttled tn. A 3 bath.
•••.* ?<•

—P»». ESL 584 4573. 1

CHELSEA. Luxury Cttm flat. 1 dUe
bed. 2 recepi, ovsrlooking river.

SSi'S!rfe=“&u?5SJ"“*

Housekeeper. Long/short let CdO {•»,. carport, garden. Lon, let.
pTw-—John N^ras. 720 5952. LT«g DA*.-—Birch A Co.. 01-955

”,
aSScO*,MwU°'t

tt£»ish£i
e
tSwi YOUNC JJ»T DOCTOR has lovely

it-m sjasrasstf

broadcasting

HOLLAND PK Imtnacaiate 2-bed.
flat in modern block, use Dar-
den ; eutt couple for 6 znths. ;£85 ire. c.h.—Artrand Town
FTatS. 229 0053.

K™?“iCFO»| .—3 eoperfay located
FUte tn. luxury block.. 2. 5 and
4 beds., an with modern fuml-

i™9/sh°rt IeL—Qutntess

w.2.—Luxury maisonette. 3 beo-
room*. rccep. . L A b., cJ».:
£100 p.w Cbevai Sautes. 381

flat. Prefer proto:
ntnp wejSfonds, £
extras.—794 1*10

ULTRA LUXURIOUS HOUSES,and HAMPSTEAD .ifmltrnflats available and inquired In 1 ^S

ool female
p.cJn. : no
933 4673.

flats available and required In
central area*. Long/sbort lets.
Rlnp .TUw. Anmar Estates, 339
3407/231 7624.

2-bod- mwsDiwite wtth gardan :
hleu tar tamior : 6 mths. plus :eso—Anouml Towa FbO, 239

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Von MARBLE ARCH.
have the home we have the
Ideal twaart. so phone Cabfaas A
oaselee. 01-689 6481.

ga-s. “S;
£&• Sffi, tTSSTog: i

5**
,
HARRODS, exceilein. B-C. i _ _furnished slteile sen-tee ftit- k I FAMOUS AUTHOR vDittoil U.K.

and b. re^dent staff. Prestige
j

urgently seeks short-term rental.

BING CROSBY
18 early Columbia end Bruns-
wick 7Sa. Private Collector'*
Collection—-Hi old fsvaurlKis.
including " The Spaniard ihst
Blighted ini' Life " With Al
j Olson. -• silent Night " and

Brother can yon Spare A
Dime ", etc. £150 each. «mu]d
accept £2.000 the ]ol. Phope
evenmgo only.

01-657 3240

ATTENTION,

BEEKEEPERS I -

23 stork* of bees
.
ImaUly

Buck] to! ^ to National hives.
Konev extractor. electrical
equipment, etc. Spare hives
Also available.

Tel.: West Mailing^/
(0732) 8+2084 1

NEW
top Quality

Blue Fox Jacket

Size 12. only £1,250

370 1649

JAZZ 78’s

200 records SpanteC* Ran-
ttmers. Armstrong Hot 3 and 7.
Morton Red Hot Peppers. Bunt
Johnson. Betty Smith and
Bechet. 10 and 12 inch, 'phono
evenings.

Bookham 52076

P-W. 584 8646.

BC2

An occasion where the viewer has to make a hard choice. ITV’s
Peter, Tina and Steve is as important and viewable as the credit list

suggests. Directed by Lord Snowdon and filmed by Tony Imi, this
.

careful study of three teenagers who have gone off the rails deserves
the audience.
The other claim on the viewer’s attention is the first of nine
documentaries from the team that produced last year’s Sailor series

The subject is compulsive : Hospital.—LR.R.

HYPE PARK GATE. Kensington. 3
bedroumod duplex apartment.

j. &BciE ura-

'wfl®

1moiW '

v

1 ~ w

w > •
.

.

Hja

ROTTWEHJER RUPRIES, 10 week*,
strong, bold. pup*, good tem-

e
s-amam.—Phono HaUfeld 61537
eru.

DACHSHUND nAnUXln* vmoidh
pups, show & pets. 0296 625186.

FOR SALE

DYMATRON MUSIC CENTRE
hou»ed_ In host mahogany cabl-
ne^- ^ Qneen Anna styfe. with
matching speakers each giving 20
wbu output. Cost new £900.
win accept £450 .mo.—Tel. 01-
549 oolO laRer 5 p.m.).

THE COMPLETE PEERAGE. 14
vulumto (TOlmnti -

' 6 enMaided
vtfdon). A4I good condition

'

Io*t 4 ncettam. Also scois
P««JKW. 9 volumes, all good
candliKm. Jar cafe togcuher Mn
London 1 , £800.—01-354 8869.

CURTAINE FOR YOU.—Matloms
brought to your homs bit.
Sanderson and Stkera. All styles
nxp«dly made and fitted. ah
Lpn«*on disuiets and ntmnmds.
07-504 and Rulslip 76551.

COLLECTORS ! 1
records, also aHAS?
vatoly. 01-788

for sale prl-

«3SS.£

HALT—CLIMBING FRAME. Poll
size, sturdy, house shape. Dip
storage. iS.e.95. Flume Cam-
ber!ey 64721.

ZUOUERMANN Italian Virginals.
2-&T7. 4*. .octava. .very ilreiy

V&> S
^?004 Te,FPl'DnO B3^

crocodile handheg.
hardly used, cost new. £400+.£200 o.n.o. Tel.: 01-749 7663
after 7 p.m-

WHfTB FOX JACKET, fully linedHenudg stamped. Only won
«*¥•*,«» 12-14. 1SS0. ^1624 6o29.

OBTAINABLE^.

UPRIGHT PIANO, as new. £7C
0.11,0.—Fhoa* 805 5641 alu
I p.m.

WANTED
gaeesoooooooeoeeeec

8 INDOOR POOL
8 REQUIRED
o
® Plicate buyer requires house
X ih North sowey. with Up to’
X awmoatonaiely iwe btikwsns
a And an Indoor swimming
0 »°l. Price up to £120,000.

2 Eapllas to Box 2£Q2 j.

0 The Tfcnte, bniwcdlsteiy.

v
oooooooo&oeoocoeeot
PIANO WANTED vrgently.
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BERTHS

To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-337 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel;

Classified Queries Dept.
01-337 1234, Extn. 7180

Animals and Birds . . 33
Appointments Vaunt 1G and 30
Business la Business . . 20
U ernes Uc and Catering

SitNilons . . 32
Educational ..32
Entertainments . . 8 and n
Financial . . . . . . 30
Fill Sharing 33
For Sale 33
La creme de la creme

30 and 31
Legal Notices . . 30
Macor Cars . . . . 32
Properly . . 23. 23 and 30
Public Notices 30
Rentals .. -.33
Secretarial and Nen-

Cocrelarlal Appointments 32
Services . . . . 33
s 1 Lu.it inns Wanted . . 32
Wanted 33

Boa No. replies should bo
addressed lo;

The Times
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square.
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 3EZ

Deadline Tor cancellations and
alterations la Copy (except for
proofed advertisements) U
13.00 hrs prior to the day Of

f
iublieaiion. For Monday's
isuc the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued lo
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read, IVhen
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and. if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 71S0). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

LE.TAN.—On October 16 to Lnjley
iimq Cowan , ana Pierre La-Tan.
or London and Parts—a daughter
i Olympia Constance sister lor
Alexis Couic.-

MARQUES.—On October asih, at
the Wratm mater Hospital, to
Isabel and. Paul—a daughter.

monkho use.—

O

n October Ifllh.U JJnttinaham, to Susan unno
Wilson i and Stanley—a son
i Hush Stanley Robson). brother
Ibr Heii-n victoria.

PATERSON .—On October I9di: tn
Montreal, to Robin i daughter of
.Mr and Mrs F. C. Hono. of Mon-
treal. Canada) and Robert toon,
of Mr and Mrs J. A, Paterson.
o£ 04 Thurtoe Square. London 1—
a daughter. Hope Diana, who
welshed 61b line.

RUSSELL.—on Oct 13lti. ai John-
stone House. Royal Victoria Hoe-
el Cal, Belfast, to Gynlhia (neb
Msm^niyi and Brian—a son
<Simoni.

SELBIE On Del. 191)1. To Jo?err

fitee Rasmtissan, and Nicholas
—a son.

MARRIAGES
VERKEDE : DAVIDSON.—On Oct

22. 1VT7. quietly, at All Saints
Church. Branchley. Jack Ron-im
VomOde. of Marden. to Fean
Davidson, of Bronchiey, Kent.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS UK HOLIDAYS

S idek'k First Fublis!hedl785_

’

;

HOLIDAYS AND VILlis - I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ASHDOWN.—Thu service oi Hunts-» for Ute tiro of Lord Ash- 1

will take place at the M'ott
London Reform Synagogue. .*4

Upper Berko h-y struct. London,
w.l. at na«n. on nuirsday.

'

November TO. iy77.
BLACKBURN.—Memorial service for

Thomas Blackburn at All Saints
church. Lower Common fopp-
Putney Hnplun on Kflienbw
2nd. 7 p.m.

LAKIN.—A memorial service of
thankagivtou for the life nfld

worts wf Jdfrtl E. D. LaUp Will
bo held at St, Jamca s Church.
WccadHty. on Frida,?. Novem-
ber lBto. at 12.30 o.m.

IN MEMORTAM
CODSAL. CHARLES.—Remembered

on hu birthday.—K.M

-

MUDD, WILUAM SAMUEL.—
KMOeniberinfl ujiL a most dearly
loved husband lo Dorothy, fattier

TO Janice and Sandra and fountain
of run to qranddaughter
Carolyn—died on 26th October.
I'Trb.

RICHARDS.—ficmambering always
Gladys, beloved stater and aunt.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
MULCHRONE: Louie. Martin.

Patrick and Michael, family of
the late Vincent Malrhrane. wish
to espresso Their pratUndo for tho

mutness and sympathy they have
received. B is comforting to
know Thai one has so many
loyal and sincere friends.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. U. KENYON Lid
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ay or Ntghl Service

Private Chattels
45 Edoware Road. W.3

01-723 3277
49 Marines Road W.8

01-937 0757

ALSO ON PAGE 33

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
The heavy tall that cancer
still takes—when- will it bo
brought to an oud? Hope nr»
in coatmumg the Bah:, Miiid-

lns on the knowledge gained
from years of research. Please
help the Fund by

. send Inti a
donation or " In MemonUU
gift to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH hUND.

Room 160N. P.O. Bos 133.
Lincoln's Inn Fields,
London WC2A SPS.

Oar Christmas Cards help our
wort.—send tq us for this

year's 32 p.p. catalogue.

SANITY

The Arbours Association

provides on alternative to hoe-
pl ion ration, drugs odd electric
shod;. Cur Crists CnnLtB. Com-
tnunldcs. low cost psycho
Uurap.v. clinic and psycho
ih-'rapy training program rue
gives Individuals and tamillcs

a chance ta be

Help ns conilnuo our work.
Please send your ricmitons to
The Arbours Association.
Dartmouth Pork Kd., 1-omli-n.
N.w.5. Further lntormatton on
request

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

GR.OUCHO MARX

|
MEMORIAL PARTY

Inclusive of ballet, entertain-

ment, dancing- etc. Tteketo

£7.50„ Real afe sunoUcd and
sotru* available.

soot prises Cor the best
dressed Groncho.

Uie dais: 3rd Novwnucr 1977,
ndmtoston HmUetl. Contact
detail* later.

announcements

TIMES READER SERVICES
DIRECTORY

* The Who's Who of What'S
Where on Novombar 1st
The Times * will launch

, a
weekly reader serrire* .index
(lu>t October ' 25ih as arista-

oily intended). It will be ft

full jmne dlrwloo which will
provide our readers with

,
all

the lnformatloa they require.
Abo U la on opportunity for
businesses to roach aver 4
million potential cuMomars toe
v, UUlc as £2.95.
TO —reserve yovr entry sot
further infbtmillon please tele*

phone; 27a ussi.

{
HALLOWEEN' MAGIC

& MYSTERY

Would yon Bite to bo the
p|B« or Caum Dracula at a
Night of Magic and Mystery ?
Wine ft Dlno with the Gmnu.
Ws victim*, ghosts, witches. ft

.
wizards

Halloween Night—
Monday. 31 st October

Pol: 01-550 8822
— We will be expecting you t —

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the largest amain supporter
ta the U.K. of research mto an
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancermm a teases. donation or “ In
tlHnarbm " donation 10

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TJCL. 2 Carrion House
Terrace. Loudon SW1Y r, AR

rt»:K«n^rivm

. . . Mild
:
i Take heed that

yn do no; your alms before men.
tu oe seen of them: ei-wrriM jt- I

note ro ri ward or your Father

)

which is in heaven."—51. jMatthew b J . !

bo 9 a.m. Ig dumwili. 1 BM .

mont Hill. S.E.13. " Thou wui |

kt«p him In perfect Mace, whove I

mind la staved on Thee.”
DAVIS.—On October 23rd. John
Smaller (Jack*, aged 77 years,
of Oamley House. Union St.
Leonards. tlioucesMT. Freeman
of the Cily or douenha-
rte.n-iv brtoved husband of Tin
su-oTalhcr or Nicholas and _

and much hived uncle of Mary
Funeral Service at Bamwood
parish Church. Gfoocesier. on
Fridnv. OrTobvr 23Ul, ul 12.00

Frank, much loved husband of
Frodo. and rather of Audrey and
Shlzie r. Funeral service on Fri-
day, 38th October, at 5.15 at All
Solrrts Church. Hampton.
Middlesex, followed by Crema-
tion 31 The Somh-lVcst Middlesex
Crematorium. Kanwortb.

PRINGLE.—On Saturday. October
22nd. 1977. peooefdUy hi
Ourw>n Elizabeth R Hosplbil.
Vdsyn Carden Ctty. In his
noth year. Colonel WTULun
Ernest Pringle. M.C.. T.D..
J.p.. D.L.. or li Colder
Avenue. Broolanafts Part, Herts,
bnlgmd husband of Rntn- Sarah,
father or John and David and
qnuidfather of Chnrfos. Jonathon.
Louise and Kathryn. Kniaht or
ihe Ordo- of Si. John or Jerusa-
lem. UnramR of the Cold-
RmUhs Com pnny. Liveryman of
the dock Makers Company. Pact
President of The British Jewellers
A sioelation. Cremation on
Thursday- 37Jh Ortuber. at
Fntleld Cretnatorhnn at 3 O.m.

.

Dowers or donations In hla
ninmory for Imperial Cancer
Resell-* Fund may be sent to
J. HUctw-n and Son, Funeral
Director. 16 High Street,. Barnet,

GEORGE MACDONALD
FRAZER

Author of the FLashmau novels
will be ai HJtcn.-srds. 187
piocadUly. W.l. tomorrow
between 12 ft 1-50 p.m. to
sign copies of tits tow novel.

FCASHMAN'S LADY ”
If you are unable to be there,
signed copies can be reserved
or sent lo you

Phone 01-439 9921

OR- ALEC VIDLER < formerly Dean
of King's College, Cambridge i

signs copies of Jits new book
" Scenes from a Clerical Life "
(Collins, £4.50; on publication
day. Thursdav. October 27ifa,
12.30 jo 1.30 p-m., at .Mow-
bray's Bookshop. 28 Margaret
Street. London. W.l. 01-580
2812. Signed copies available by
mst £4.85 (Inc. p. ft u.l.—
Write or phone quoting Barelay-
card or Access number.

RUSSON.—On October 25th. oeaev
fu'ly In howlcrt. Morlorie «U';

Frid.iv, Ortobm- 23th. ul 12.00
noon. CrMuation to follow at rJjSlSVj
GlourrsU-r Cirmalormm . Family lored sister of Leslie. Funeral

BIRTHS
BIRLESON.—On 24'h October, ta

Philippa -nee Oib-on< and Davio
—a, soh •Simon Philip-, a
brother for Andrew.

ELa.Niei.Nsap.—on uyji ocl iy77.
io Andrew and Angela, ai Queen
'lary'i. Re-Jhamplon, a daugh-
ter. tmnu Jane, with hc-r father's
limthg.

BROWN On October 20 Ui. ai Si.
7honias's Hos/nLU. to Jennifer

,

and p.iLrick—j ^on - .<Uejamder
James Hugh. 1

EUrFBEY.—On 22nd October, la
Chrl&iinu - nee Na^h . and fohn—i daughter -Qiiimnc Anne
Joy -

.

OIMECHKIE.—On October 24th.

.

lo Amal • n-'r Saadi and Ram-s—a son i.Nadlm- and a brother
for Hala and .vayssa.

DUNFORD V/0O~ ;Jn October
a2.id at Onto Hrelo. Bravrt. to
Lamia IIU.-C SMkcvi. and Htmh—a mmi - J case -

.

FABBRI.—On OcUibrr 21st. In
Palermo. lo SJIvaju men
lidh-HUnai tuid Pier Giorgio—
a daughter < Georgia l. grand-
r'.iuqhicr to Mario and Niculcna.

FELCE.—Chi October 22nd. at
Cuck/lcld Hospllol. Do SheoVigh
nee Woonfleid and HCWV—

a

'in i Thomas \iUUomi. a brother
'or Clara.

HALI On 23rd October, at the
i»rnk»n Hospital -Mile End-. E l.
tu Huy and John—a son i Rob-rt
Edward Gurney i.

HOARE.—On October lOUi. a( West
’London Hospital, lo Georgina
nee Hodgkin and Nicholas—

a

son.
lento N.—On IM October, at
Honan General HospHal. Ban-
bury. to Ann anu John—

a

daughter fSoilhla RocheJi. *
sister for Philip.

jinwcM only.
WER.—-On 24th Oct-. Clare
wife of Waller Dower, of Oar-
pus Christl House. Slreph- Lanq-
ford. Wiltshire, daughter of iho
lam Guy and Mary Narl'j-
Msrun. Funeral to be announced.

FAWCETT.—On Oct. 22nd. In
hnmttal. Jack. dearly loved
husband of Margaret and father
of ErroU. Lynn. Richard. Melahle
and Deryn. Senricc' SL Marv
tho Virgin. EwcK. on Frltlav,
2ith Oct., at 2.45. foUmred, by
commiui « Randalls Pam.
Leathorttcad. Flowers to homo
address or donations to Concur
Rfwirdi.

FLEMINC-HAMILTON OH 24th
October. 1577. Susanna Flemlng-
HomlUon. aged Eo years, of
Cralchlaw. Klrkcownn. Wigtown-
shire. Funeral on 2Bih October at
12 noon. Meorirm in AU Saints

nrtvnte.
SAWYER.—On October 21, 1“77.

ueacnruU-,-. In hospital at Crtms-
hv. Emma Marla iPollvi In her
*-OUi veor. widow of Geprno
F'.vart Sjwver.. of Sultan CWd-
field. loving mother, grandmother
and great grandmother. Prlvale.
family Itinera I

.

TIPPET.—Out October 22nd. wtice-
lullv. in New-CTOl't uoon Tyne.
Dprorttv. Denyer Lowthor. aned
PO, widow of Caoiaffn Arthur
nrendon Tinpol. D.5.O.. H.N. :

PhlKuna, and Formerly of St.
PIran s. Maidenhead, and Monks
Court. Ridgato.

TOBV;—On. Sunday. October 25jd.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

U desired donations to League
of Friends. Newton Stuwart
Ho$nlln].

Cass.—

O

n October Kind, at his
home, Butlers Cottage. Sandhoe.
Hugh Gass. M.D., O.B.E.. youn-
ger son or the late Mr. and Airs.
Gaia, of HYiam. Grooily loved by
at] who knew him. Funeral ser-
vice at 51. Andrew's Church.
Ccrbrtdgo. on Thursday. October
27lh. at 11.30 a JO., followed by
prlvalo crumollon. No flower*,
plinse. bul donations in hop. If

d.-sfred. to the Institute of tho
Blind.

GURDON.—On October 23. 1*77,
Vs’lufajn Naomortel. at

.
Ms home

Fume! I House. Frenahaai. „ Sure
i

rev. aged B7. husband or Urn
late Marjorie, and dear father of
John and CaroHne. JFunoral
service at Frensluun Church.
3.30 p.m.. October 27. FamMv
flowers only. Danauom. w «to-

slred. to HoyaJ Nattonai Itisn-
lolo torr Uie Blind. 224 Gwg
Portland Street. London H1N
6AA-

srartdlathor of Nicholas. Henry
and Hupcrt. Funeral at Worth-
ing Cremator1nni._ FbviJan, on'
Monday. October 5lst. at 2.30
n m. No flowers, pdease. bul.
If desired, dorurlions may be s«U
(or the British Heart Fotmda-
licrn. c o F, A. Holiawl ft Son.
Torpilnus Ro-rd. Ucttefiouujcun.
Telophone : 5939.

TRACHY.—On Saturday. October

'

22nd, peacefully at hla home at
Sarondo. P.O. Bos 130. Rnode-
poort. Transvaal. Dr. Hugh
Teurey. of the African . Music
Society. The beloved rather of
Andrew and PauL Aged 74.

WORSDELL.—On Oct. 34th. at
Uie Brendon Nursing Wing. Win-
chester. in Tot ydib year. Wini-
fred Maiytnce Leei widow of
Major G. B. WorsdeH. OBE. The
Given Howards, mother of Geoff-
rey and Kenneth (killed In
actum 1940 1 , Much loved grand-
mother and great-flrandinother.
Tiunksgldm service at St Bar-
tholomew. Hyde, Winchester, on
FH-. Oct. Hath at 10.00 a.m.
followed by Private Cremation.
Family flowers only. No letters,
please. Donations if desired to
Brendon Nursing Wmg.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,742

Ifyou

can Hear,

be thankful

Street. SW3 6PP-

announcements

PAYING GUEST ACCOMMODATION
with curing responsible ramlly or
person sought In term tune for
intelligent, quint 17 year old
girl, recovering from obsessive
Illness, now Mtondtag tutorial
co Huge. S.W.l. Reply to Box
2733 J. Tbc Times.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. u» vqur
car to holp the old and lonely,
one .

Sunday afternoon a
month.—Phone Contact, 01-340
0630.

INTER PRANCE, Alx-ett-Proveticp.
H young persons^ for wont „ln
Common Market Countries.—Bee
Gen. Van.

GUY GOT HIS FIREWORKS ft
Ham leys of Regent Street title

rEc'enT’s park Self-contained
Oat. SlHogs 4,—

S

ee Rentals

.

STOCKISTS 'DISTRIBUTORS. See
sunn'lro. Service* * EqhliwiMf.

VEGETARIAN Mother’s. Help refer
to Domesuc Sira. Column.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It uUUld. bo
If you use The Christmas Gift
Guide to sell your products. To
jmd out more about our gracrans
discount rates for early booking
rto- ni-273 0314 .

BRITISH CRAFTS CENTRE seek
Retail Manager, ess. Sal. W.434-
E-1.A15 See Gen. Vacs.

RURAL RICHMOND, a charming
s-’e flat.—^oe Renlols. column.

LUCKERMANU Italian Virginals.
1977.—See For Sale column.

GOLD FLAT linked chain, refer For
Sales Column.

QUALIFIED NURSE for NlCO
required.—Sms Domestic Vacan-
cies.

NANNY Tor Royal Household—
Jordan—see domestic sit* col. .HUMBLE East Lothian 5-bedroomed

,

cottage In good condition. 5ao
Rentals.

TO ROSALIE AND MORRIS Verier.
Happy Sliver Wedding Anni-
versary. Love.—Peter and Dora.

USE YOUR INITIATIVE OS P.A./
Sec. See La Creme.

RICHMOND MIL! Flat In mod.
block. Sac London rials.

.BIG OVERHEADS 7 We'll, sham
your shop. Sec Froperil" Wanted.

north Yorkshire wtHcomM
Kullnun Gb» Ltd. toWhliby.

KENSINGTON.—Modern flat. Soo
London Flats.

BEE GKOUCHO !n forthcoming
events and his crazy party !

A LIVING TRIBUTE to .Marie curie.
Please support generously by
donail an or boguest the human-
itarian cancer nursing, welfare
and research or the Marie Curie
Memorial Foundation. 124 Sloane
Street. London SW1X 9BP.

|j»>T

ACROSS
1 Might win at poker—result

of gcod play ? (4. 5>.

£ Many wise to back this artist

IS).

9 Flower is a feature in Jersey,

perhaps? (7).

30 Skippc-d poor oocoias ifl C.

Reads novel 1 7 1.

11 This caTl nick isn’t seen ai

the bridge Table (5).

12 Of good charterer, bur could

be replaced ? 19).

1

13 Unlikely to win. our diet’s
' upset him (S).
) 35 Strike in mJnc about money
, f4).

. 19 Parr of problem for speakers
f4l.

.

20 Admitting total indebtedness
f3'i.

23 Native mattered ihis in bush
IQ).

• 24 Creeper put back by a Fas-

tener I 41.

He callt for it in a mask f71 .

• 27 P ct seen in anodier bar

I |7).

! 25 Ons etUrrs i.-oposir.2 points

I in church office (5).

j
29 Aunt confused by court ex-

c .ranges, u-f course (91*

DOWN
1 Jocose view on monetary ob-

ligations (9;-

2 do\)P by supplier ?

3 What the drunk said about
• ,ihs girl being Greek (S).

i
; 4 Sole cnanesion wiftt a sum*

her of top people (5,3).

5 Leave oat former church
training 16).

6 American stations of foreign
j

vessels (6).
I

7 Clothes laid out. including 1

one blouse <9).
S Plant by beginning of spring,

on border (5).

14 Poim could be Milton’s ?

No. Kipling’s 1 9).
16 Splendid display for a rime

In home store 19.1.

IT Article rewritten about nor-
thern musical instrument
vei-

ls Hairing of money on 2 by on
adherent (s).

21 Call our attention to an
opening ? fSI.

22 The late rower (Sj.

23 Some probe vindicates a
Labour statesman ? (5).

25 Bell’s produced it In the

island (5).

Solution of Piwzle No 14,741

aj33=Wfar*ra-. KrtrantOT
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it happens to you.

The RNID is in

urgent need of.

money to help the

deaf. yViII you
please spare some-

thing (even a couple

of pounds would

help) so that this

very necessary

work can go on?

And be thankful it

isn’t for you.

No stomp neederf.

Royal National Institute

for the Deaf
Room 3, FREEPOST,

105 Gower Street,

London WCIE 6BK.

Patron:
HRHTheDukeof&2nburpi,KG.

mm
h^ps deaf people

to live mfithdeafness

EXCLUSIVE

SERVICE

MORE EXCLUSIVE
THAN A ROLLS I

Totally unique, white P7
Rover prototype. 1963. MOT.
good condition for Uie rear,
raxed, reputedly ctm £70 ,000
10 liuild. 6 cylinder, single
overiiMd com. and only 2 ro-
Eiiinlnn roglnea in exlsiencu.
Also J951 Marauder (No B|.
1 of 5 built. Reluctant sale.

The above advertisement ap-
peared in out car buyors
guide and was boofcod on
our successful series plan
fd days + 1 IraeJ. The
response wat- large enough
for the advertiser 10 cancel

on Um first day after receiv-

ing several oilers lor his

cars.

To advertise your ear In

Tho Time*

just dial

01-837 3311
Today!

TIMES
READER
SERVICES
DIRECTORY

Unfortunately, due to

fecftnical problems, it

has been necessary to

postpone the launch' of

oir " Who's Who of

What’s Where”. So the
first Issue of The Times
reader services directory

will be published on
Tuesday, November 1st,

1977.

There is still lime to

place your entry in this

weekly reader services
index.

It is your opportunity to

reach over one million

potential clients for as
little as £2.95 a week.
For further information
or to reserve your entry
please telephone 01-837
3311.

^LIABLE
;.Jur fARBS - •

^tKTE BOOKINGS AQCEPTB1 TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

LA-T. LTD.
5 Park Mansions.

,
Axe

(Seotoh Honse-i. 'KiSmUhs.
UOHQDlU_S-w

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4STO. AStfbmMe

Rafti hHjihed olACC 1970
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The TlnwHs aufilnus count-
Jnwn blasts oft on 29IA
October. Is Four pomgo
booked to toe happy land of
Increased Christmas sales T

Ring our booking ' agents now
on 01-278 9351 and find out
abt .it acmioinle Urst-claas rates

BUYING A CAR
-or

SELLING A CAR ?

Yon most read The Times
*• Cor Buyers Guide'' on
Thursdays for one of too best
seleccton or quality can.
To advertise your car ring

Odeync Hodgson on

01-878 9351 Now.

TRADE WINGS (Air -AW

TalB*
)MS&9

t!
HEHHY

WINTER

SSm-SR'
MARBEUX GOV HOUbAYBT bl
HeaUmnr flight*, sotr-drive- ca
green.' foes.. h/lL .b/b or fi
Choice 5-a/S-iftar hotels.' ."Br,

chore : -Edward* o£ ‘Weroulnsto.
01-904 2203. i; CAH1A- ATC

SMALL AOS be

s!w.j! OT-730 6153^ fAlri»B

1978 BROCHURE for your MOPM 1 «> towcv
copy of Spotsg hoOday*. nm

THE ROCK OP GIBRALTAR ”,
be evrlaimed. “ enuidn't be more
solid. You expect me to eat
this 7 ” ' Sorry. Sir ", the
waller anologbed. " bat the Chirf
Is new—hf needs training !

”
*• Training ". roared the frale
customer. " I most pay for his
training 7 " SitcaOnna nice this
need never arise. Try reenuunn
lor year omit tn The Times
Domestic and Catering Columns.
Ring Ramona Gama of The Times
Appointments Team on OX-278
9151 ta And out toe details.

EURGM.—Cbeapast and bcsL—
G.T.. AbAgSrrOl-734 SOUS. -

PALMA Bum

HAVE, YOU written to David Niven
rro-yina u> tala BBC-TV appeal for
those wtaoar* child-HKo lor lirathose who. n«., chUilrtote lor Ufa
onentatay handirappedi 3 It not.
please writs today, sending on
you can afford so Out more of
these " children " can.be taught
to live a happier and fuller are:
David Niven. MacIntyre Schools.
Wingrave. Budsa. fE».

ryr&mmim*.

f 1 ffl-Jr

W. B. w. STEPHEN asls why.

—

Please .phono Telford 596H5C. .PART-TIME SecroiarUl Assistant
for Art School See Part-time
A opts.

MAYFAIR, tv.1—Personal Assis-
tant required. C. £5.000 p.a .—

-

See ** u Gum ” today.
BEFORE WINTER COMES nettle

tnto a cosy part-time lob. nrt
Time Careers offer a selection In
pan-TTme Vacs. col. today.

SHORTHAND SECRETARY for Ctty
Shlpbrofcwa.—See Sec Appts.

L. MIDLAND <L ISoB. Olnst.
Stonchaina Bird* of BrUttstt
Inlands. Anyoao hnowlng helm
please contact Box 3753 J. The
Times, ret. IS.

BUCKINGHAM . GATE. _ S.W.1.
Spacious unfurnished flat.—See
London flats.

TO years AGO tomorrow the
Abortion Act became law. 1‘*
million unborn children have been.
kBJed. Googranuathms- life. So
KmUvonh RiL. Leamington.
Wortra.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO TAXI DHJVEHS

FOR CUSTOMERS.
the GASumrr does not

50 INSiar THE DHl\XH BRINGS
YOU TO LONDON'S RELIABLE

CWJB
We arc abradlot The Times

GASUGHT •

Where Bum 6.M p.m. wan ton
early hours vre otter Ui*
Profesatonol Entertainer .

The perfect comptote ereuino'*
cn2v*rtaliunc&l wW

FTvrn

NipPISi

mmmk

i-*1 iT-t-tT^-aC-i

a. wge^HgMiaig

Attractive, Attentive service
all at prices toot will not spoil your

Bars [rom'fe.M p.m.

.^g» 8Y^PsT
Uondan. SWXi

Tel. 00.-930 164U or 01-734 1071

STAYING IN LONDON

The Sloane Club
52 Lover Sloane StreeL

London SW1W 8ES.

TeEephono: SI-730 0131.

SDy at a Club and aifold htHalsd
hotel prices.

Tho Sloane Club has opened 18
new Club bedrooms. We are

1
therefore able to accept e limited

numbur at now members who are
oflerad attractive single accom-
modation with continental break-
fast at 27.00 per night Or double
at El 0.50. Many bedrooms over-

look private gardens-

In addition the Sloane Room.
Bar and Dining Room are all you
would expect from a London
Club.

Details el membership for Ladies
and Gontlemen can be obtained
from the Club Secretary.

Quote Tel: T20.

ANTIQVE MABKET
58Davies Street El_
LondonWl I

Vfeare126oHfeshioned .

antiquedealers
And TO have etoo together irtsa all oyer
Britain and the Chancr.l lalaads vltta
one ait®le ato — to buy and sell goad
antiques. That 3« ill. At GHAX3 yea' ,

. will nee no dressed up jonk at lua?
jaiceG-

Wfe'candaowyou
agiantarray-offmeand
beaufiM&fcgs
Bust of 03 nru gpenfxTjgta. and batneat

us to range the entire spectroa at . -

antique8 -Sroa CrtmsUiau Sirean**
to louxcaae clocks* Scon aatlguaeloa '

nju to Amtbaen Suxalxare, Srew ,

Victorian JereHery to Hue lvurie*. . .

and bronaes. iron sMvsd^lias to '
.

«ol«rtKJo iaatnaKSte. mo Ztot ocff

fttero Rt CUTSu ft low«» ««»
we moor .the cOttitw* euimUitSy.
mrarcUhg Sob Sr*«v Stock, 1- nluag«
alaoet every dty.

MncisytoSideer . ,

3D.OOamto6.OOpm

58DasrfesStre^ImfcriWt

• . . _ 1 Y -

4 »«’*- J •
i

Amourpricesarerigpt
Altlwnqdi in Are pleased to eel! one
antiques to Che public .(ladeod, -the
acre people com to ere us, ovbo

1

it oaly to looBr. tho aar*. pleasad^TO
Are). CSIS5 is AbQTO all » dealers

.

aartart. Xa otter wonts . m reckon to
bo able tb sell autrtuueff at dcalees'
srieec.

Vo cob do this because etarheadn
.

ore low (eput 328 way*), and Beoausr
TO, fcxw long since losxuh hue dad
wbbrei aad what' to. buy. *twt '1* aby "
ear antiques ewre fx*t. And thfttlo

J*7* 12 5«L ore looSdsg tor 21n*.nul

«

boatllcl thlsgii (we ttytUac »» »•
fiver te ESOOO). pod eould deft lot
«0t» tfata S» W A tisie. -
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